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Opinion filed May 29, 1929

MH. J^RJtBIOIsa JtmnOK MOI,aOM delivered the orlnlon

of the oourt.

This Aotlon la brought by plslntiff for eervloee

rendered in auditing defendants books and install iag *

bookkeeping syetea and other audlttag ^fOTt, for which defendant

Agreed to pnf #35 per day for seven hours -•^ork, and In v^tccord

with said agre«a©nt pl&lntlff rendered the service to

defendant f?o« Oeoeaber 22, 1937 to January 18, 13i^8, being

vlthln n fneotlon of ten dq^s; that dsfendant promised so pay

plaintiff a^&O for such aervloe, vhioh upon demand he refused

to do, uefendajit was duly served but falling to appear v%b

defaulted nnd a, judg»ent for 350 rendered, Thereafter th?jt

jttdgaaent »as, on motion of defendant, v^ioated upon payoient of

$39 to plaintiff's attorney, nnd leave was given to defendant

to file m affidavit of merits rithln ten d^ys. ^Ithln that

tlae defend?*nt filed ^m affidavit of jaerits In wbloh he olalaed

thnt he h^d «. good defense to plaintiff's deawind, md thst he

was advised that plaintiff corporation r^a engaged In the

buslnesd of public aocountlng an>1 held Itself out to b?? auoh

and &s having la Ita employ certified public accountants to

Carry on Its business; that on -^uch repreeieiitstlon plaintiff
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was fM&gaig*d to do oert&ln auditing Fork on nflliait's books of

aooouAt for the purpose of <letecting oert In d«f5ilo?ition« that

<i«f«adftBt underatood bad ^«n awd* lay an« of hla («pIo70«a» and '

plaintiff idYised defendant that the work would take two daye*

tiaie nnd at the m<xiaua tro and one half d^ys, and that plaintiff*^

l»y for such work vould be v3iS ». day, which defendant ?\gTeed ,

to pay; th^t oontmry to the agreement plaintiff oaused the

iTOtk to Toe undert'^ken by one of his «wployeee ^-ho im» not at I

the tiae a certified public aooountant, find X\wt e^id eaT->Ioyee '

fnna Inooapetent and ineffioient nn& oonaumed more time th^n

vae agreed upon betre^n plaintiff and defendant; that tlse l«nirth

of time oonsumed was due to the inexperience, inoo«T?#ntftncy and

Inefficiency of pl^siintiff 'e employee to do thi? «ork, onr whom

def»^ndrint had no control, and tbat he was not present during:

the tiae the Fork was done 'and htd no aaeans of knowing how much

time the iwjrk srarn taking, und contrary to the agreesaent plain-

tiff aent a bill for "»3S0^ and that auoh charge w»3 xmreaaonable

and exorbitant, ^blch he refused to psiy; thest defendant is not

Indebted to plaintiff for said rork in any «.«ount in excess of

175, which he is vllilng to pay in dlschfi^rge of pistintlff *»

elaim; that subsequent to the sending of the bill defendant »ent

plaintiff a check for $150 with a notation that it n^-t in fall

of the account; thnt the cheek ras twice the amount that

defendant thought was sufficient for the ooajpensatlon of pis' in-

tiff; that plaintiff has rottined the cheek jsnd refused to

retim it to defendant, and defendant spiys that the obligation

of himself to plaintiff is discharged by reason of the

aooepts-nee and retention of amid check.

Plaintiff moved to strike said affldarit from the

files for insufficiency, tind the eoiirt after having heard the

arguments of both parties ordered the affid«Tlt of fficrlts stricken
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from th« files for Insufficienoy, ^hereupon defendant, by

hl» ooimatl, r«fu«»»d to file »nother nfflds^Tlt of merltorioue

defesiae or to plead further and eleoted to ctsnd on e«ild

affidavit, Xhereupon the- court fo\ind the issues for the

pl^^lntiff for ^360, fend entered % jud^ent on the finding, from

«hioh thia appeal is proseouted.

A perusal of def«nd«nt«8 affidavit of meritorious

defense discloses that no re^l legal defense Is therein set up.

All the averiaenta arf aere conoliialona of tbo ftfflant and state

BO facts DFhloh would oonstltute, in Xn.yf, sl meritorious defense.

J\irthersi*ire none of the matters set out aT© averred to be within

his knowledge, bwt he averred tk-^t he ii?as so advlaed without

atatlng the soviroe of. his Information or who advised hia. In

thia oonditlon of the record the ^verisents of plaintiff's

•tateaent of elalm remain unohall«ng;ed.

While the motion wa.8 to strike the st^teaent of

ol%l«, in the MunlGlpal Uourt the saa<^ rvde applies to 9. 'notion

to strike the affidavit of fljerltorlous defense, ^heri^ suoh

affidavit does not state f&ots whloh in law oonstltute a defense

to the notion.

The sending of a oheok by n debtor to his oredltor

for a less amount thnn th« Gi«<lm on the ground th?<t It is

disputed, »lth a notation that it is In full of -ill df^fsands. Is

not ?%n aooeptanoe by the oredltor of the tftt^a on whioh the

oheok is sent, unles*? the oredltor cashes the oheok. The

oheok does not operate ^b a settlaixent until the oheok is

aoo';>pted ^nd the proeeeda thereof oolleoted. fJntll pl^aintiff

realises upon the oheok, the condition upon which th*? oheok

was sent Is not agreed to^ *he law on this subject la st'^ted
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In uftpt) . ;>mlth. 183 Ul. 179, *^here Quoting from uo'Janiela v .

Baak. 39 Vt, a30, th« oourt said;

* • ^ihen a party «».k.es an offer of a oert-^^ln
•xui to settle at clalM, when the sum in Qontroversy
is open an unllojuldated, and be nttachea to Ms offer
the condition that the saae, if taKen nt all, aaist
l»e received in full eatiofj'.ction of the oIrIb In
dispute, >nd the party reoeivea the aoney, he t?»k:e»

it aubjeot to the oonditlon at^^aohed to it, 'iiici it
will o,>erate n.B an accord «\nd eutiafaotion. • Catrander
v» -oott. 161 111. 339; Hayea . Maasachueette Mutual
I.ife Ine, -^o. 135 id. 626%

It will be obserTed th^.t in order to work an

ft«oord and eatiefaction the party toy receiving the aoney

thereby indioatea acceptance of the condition «rrittcn in the

oheok. That eatite&till eleaient is not present in ibis case.

The record discloses no error juatifying the

reversal of the judgment of the iamloipaa -ourt, and that judgment

is therefore affii^ed.

AFFIRMED,
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ac»iaii|['i. ooiiRt

Of Oi^lCIAGO,

Opinion filed May 39, 1929

»H. rRKSIDIJSa JtBtlOE HCLDOJi delivered the

oplnioa of the oourt.

This is as action oa a proaisaory nat« glTPn Isy

defendants to plaintiff of date Jua« 15» 1983, payaW.e three

«OBth« nfter tL-tte, to th« order of plnintlff, witfe interest %t

6^ per aiuww, '*he Bot«t« l»eing for ^3500, vt^s secured by

eb&ttel mortgage on t>iPopert|[ conveyed by c-laintiff to defend'?.Bts

ia a oertiia store fl'hloh plaintiff had sold to defendants. It

vas admitted by plaintiff thst I1S(^ hnd beea paid, -^a appears

by aiidorse««Bts upun the aote, and defendants olai» further

tfeat defendant Zidlioky has paid on account of ssid note in

hit own ohecka to plaintiff on June 19, 1923, «650} June 26,

1933, f8<X), ftnd July S8, 1^3, 1550. ^hile these payaents

irere not denied plaintiff contended that the f»yments ^ere «ade

for other goode and awrohandise sold by plaintiff to defendants

OB the serers-l dates ^feen en id payments irere 5jade, It -sppears

froa the statenaen^ of olaia th»it th<» chattel aortgnge securing

the note wis foreelosed and th?it the net Bxm of 5453 ^^.9

realised frwR the a^ile. The c?.u8e *?^8 tried before oourt *.nd

jury and a verdict for defendants w? s returned, Plaintiffs

:«OTed for a judgaient npia obstnnte eredicto. «^hioh was over-

ruled, as well as a aotion for a new trial, xnA thereupon

^udipteat »aa entered upon the verdict of niJ^ aapia ,̂
and for costs.
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fro* rhich judgamnt plaintiff pr-^^yed nod r>«Tfftoted thla <tpp*«Ll,

Th« nrl»cip<vl oont 1 overny in this ca8« arises on

the faeta developed by the «yldence. It PT)p<?p»rs 'without con-

tradlotloB that the defendants bought a tuslness of plaintiff,

iB pftyment for which they gare the Bote Xn question, *bi9 fact

la conceded by ail the pturtiee. a dispute arises regarding

payBeats Side thereon. It Is "udaltted that $1500 «?^e paid,

leltber Is It denied but what the thref; pftysents June 19, ^6

and July 38, 1933, of cJcO), 800 and ^550, totEOLiiag ^tSOOO,

weTe Bade, but it 1^ de vied \)f plaintiff thmt those l^st three

payiseats were laade upon the note In suit, but were aade for

other t^oods sold by plaintiff to defendnnts. Tb=st really

leares aa the Qsb of the eontroversy, which of these contentl ns

Is true.

The fact thjst these three pmyispute totalled the

balance due upon the aote la In Itself slgnlfioj^nt, for In

ordinary business It would be ^ 8tr»nge oetecldenee that such

purchases totalled the ^^ount due upon the note. This w?-8 the

problea for solution by the jury. If ithe Jury believed, na

the erldence would trairTRnt, thst the payaents were made upon

the note, then the Indebtedness upon the note had thereby been

extlagiiished. It Is RBOther significant fwot thsit pl?».lntiff

ol%las that the goods sold consisted of beer, s^hich in the

present condition of the l-^w is contraband. That amy h-Te beea

isved by the jury as a suspicious clro\iB»tance and rsgnrded by

them Ina doubtful w9.y. There Is a clear and distinct discrepancy

iB the testlaomy of the contending parties. In sueh ^ condition

the solution of the facts was the vroTlnce of the 3^ry, The

opportunity of the jury to ^udge of the credibility of the

witnesses, their Interest or i^^ck of interest In the ease, their
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laaaacr of t«>8'tifyi&g, their personal appear^aee upon th« ^ritmese

staad* eaablsd tb«B to soive the questloa atorft r<mcllly than

o&B thifl oourt fro« the cold print la the record, »:.ll th^ae

•lemeata which are not before ua werr present Iwfore the jury,

and fros the testlKony and the personal sii^pearance n&d interest

of the aerexal parties the ^ury were better able to give f«ith

and eredit nnd to deteradne ;srhich of the wltnes^jes vexe entitled

to full credence, nnd also those %fto9e te^tiaony t^&b not

entitled to auoh. If any, wfeight. 'I'hey had a right to believe

the teetisony of on^ side and to dleoredlt the t'^etiaiony of

the other, thle tbey evidently must have done, and as me find

fro« defendants' evidence an abundance of facta auffioieBt to

eust'^ln the conclusion to which th*' ^ury srrlved, *e do not

feel, under the law, tiia,t «?« have the right to disturb th«st

verdict, or the judpsent entered thereon, 4 reading of all

the evidence and a <jtee weighing thereof, inclines this court

to the opinion that the deff»ndants aaintained their defense by

e«ap«tent evidence of probative foxoe sufficient to overooae

the eaee ssade by the evidence of the plaintiff. Ke therefore

hciid that the verdict and ^ud^oent are not contrary to tbi^

greater weight of the evidence*

9e think it lisamterid^ to pees upon the cuestion

as to whether the chattel nortg&ge was foreclosed or not. If

It was plaintiff has been overpaid. If it was not the def9nd>^nts

bave set their obi lotion to discharge the aaiount due upon the

note by payaeat la aoaeys

As held in ghQOs»n v. Owry« "^SB 111, App, 605,

tha appellate court rill not set aside a verdict of n jury

unless it ie ^tanlfestly ngalnst the "r^ight of the evidence, And
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as h«ld la ar«SB v. Hraa^ 343 ibid. 466, If the «*»ght of the

eTldeno« d«p«ad« ou the rslatlT* credibility of witnea^ea «.nd

the jury found for appellee, the appell&te ooiurt ©annot eay

tbat the verdiot wte ajjEcilnst the <^eight of the eyldenc«'. l^a

hold in QToaoh . vendlota N-^itioD«l ilfenk^ ??9 ibid, 515, where

there is n oonfllct lu the testissony, if the evid<»n<3e of the

euocesaful Darty when oonsidered by itself is euffioleat to

•vuitala the verdict, an appellate oourt »ill oot set ^eide the

JudgBtnt unleas it is es^tisfied th.it it i@ amuifeetly ag^iast

the veight of the eYidenoe.

The iaetructions of the ooprt to the jury were oral,

We hATe •xsAined theai and conclude fro« such exnain'^tioa thst

erery mater lal leg^fO. point neoessTy to inatJTJct the jury *e

to the law appliGftble to the eatse miB eufficiently present

ia the iastruotioas in irhich there is not aay reTeraible error,

la the 8t?».te of the proofe plaintiff ^^u not entitled to a

judgaeat tion pbatg^nte yerfgd^igtp .

& careful atudy of the record fills to dlscloae

aay error of prooedure or any other reversible error, n^nd

therefore the judgaeat of the Itunicipal v2ourt is affirmed,

WlhBOH 44ID mUKK, JJ,; CONCUR,
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Ur'KidOR COURT

aloK. OCUKTY.

)inion filed May 29, 1939

U3TICII MOi,ao« dellftred th« opinion

^.. ^, thl« app«ail is not def#nd«d,

tbe ohxonolog^oaL ii«(:!iii«no« of eTenta la b.» follovr«:

Plaintiff filed fel» pr«eei^>« In an nsstisn^slt suit

In th« Superior »^ouxt on July 29, 19S7, and a susasjons theip<»on

was lasued the eagj* day, upon whlefe aervics fras had. Cm

OotobeT 3, 1937, defendant entered hia sppesi^nce toy hie preseat

attomeya. The dedsr^.tion nr^ta filed ^otober 36, 1937. Cn

October 31, 1927, defendant filed a pien of the general issue,

aupnorted by an affidavit of aerits. *'h6n the oaae wxa, oslled

for trlsl Jwne 14, la>38, defendant f^ilng to appear by biaiself

or his oouneel, z Jury was Ofilled ajftd sworn to try the Oi^se,

who heard the proofs and found the issues for the pl^^iintiff,

end aaseseed the plaintiff's 4&aii!»gea at I43S.&0, upon ^hioh

judg^nt wisia entered. Oai the idth day of Septefflber WHB^^

defead«LBt aui^de s atotion supported by an affidsrit of hie attorney,

to set aside and raonte the judgaient, to Imr* the execution

cftiashed, n,nd the oause placed ur-on the oalendar for trlpl. The

Motion ir^a aade under Section 83 of the T'r^otlee Act, which

auperaeded the old oout'oon In-w re»«dy of error coraa noble . This

otiOB w«ji denied on liepteaber W, l^ZB, VTOm this order

defendant proeeeutes this appeal.
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'a«f«adaat bas«» hl« oontentloB that the order

mpi>ei!a«d tiom should be t9V9T9»6 on tbe ground thnt the judg-

««at «»• eat«r«d through tihft oalssiun of his attorneys to

»pp«jar wh«n tbo omee wqs e%ll«d for trial* and that suoh l!>tok

of Httendnnoo vms nn "exouoable ml@t».ke" • Matters oognlzable

uador aeetioB 89 of the Pmotioe Aot rent In al8t«)ke of faot

of the 0ourt» whioh l«t!t.d to the ont,ry of the Dudgaient sought

to bo set aside. Ouoh faet eould only be aup orted by soae

or^isBduai or »onuiB«'nt within the possession and control of

the presiding judge, whlob i^ould shov that suoh Jjudpient was

entered through s nlstalce of faot or by the nsisprislon of

the clerk, Nothing of that kind appears in this case, the

prooeedlngs were regular, the judgssent tos rendered In due

OQurse, and the %en^ at which It was entered elapsed before tbe

motion to fs-oate w»s «ade. Therefore the oourt was i^itbout juris-

diction to disturb the judgaaent, All the santtfrs *irgued for

rsTersal would be proper to be oonsidered on Jinpeftl or writ of

error. Aaong these oontenttons of defendant are that the

failure to appear snd defend »as an exoueable seist^kej that

some of the naaies of tbe juiors signed to the verdict are

different from those litpftnelled to try the ease; th^t the judg-

ment Is for 8, gre«iter aetount than elaimed In the affidavit of

olalm* beoauae the affidavit of ctlalm doos not oientlon interest,

ABd the judjgp&ent Inoludes interest, and that tber<? wme no

•iMlllter filed to the plea of the general isf^ue. uuoh matters

are not revieirflble under section 83, supra, but if they hare

WDtjr iwrlt Tifould be oognixable on writ of error, as the tiase for

appe.^ has long slnoe elapsed. It <^na not neeeaaary for the l^in-

%»ff to snewr the affidavit of defendant setting forth the
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th« r««aona on which th« notion vm» b«i»«d beoousa nothing In

th« Motion or the affidavit entitled defnnd'int to relief under

seotlon 39, aunra . The aver.aenta of the affidavit atood -ss

oonfesaed, none of the avernenta having heen denied, smd

therefore It «ra.a the duty of th« court to hold, ¥ia we preaume

It did, that the facts allejred in the affidavit were Insufficient

to aupport the aotlon, and as vt ass^ume the court found, aa

It should that nohe of the amttera set forth In the affidavit

presented a oaae for relief under section 89, su2I2.«

iiionc* of the omsea cited by defendant Involve ^n

appeal fro« an order denying relief under aeetlon 89, gfifprg,.

j;eQai, e v, qrootg . Z2& ill. ^66, wxs z i?rlt of error In a

orladnal oaaej Stare v. Vayda. :^34 ill. App. ZQ9» was an appead,

18 waa Reuae, Ma^ftrd 1^ Oo. v. Rllev. 149 Ibid. 439. These casea

•11 Involved the jud^ent and errovs of procedure rrhioh led

to the jttdgstant.

The order of the Suoerior Jourt denying defendant's

motion to vsicfcte the Judgiaent, etc. ^ms -ithout error. That

jud^Bient la therefore iffirmed,

«II.308 ABO HtNKR, JJ. OOHOUH,
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(FlnlAHff) Ai)t>«jLl«e,

fend^^nt) JippeXloBt.

,-**^"'

IHIClJPAL COUBT

or OHxa^cio.

Opinion filed May 29, 1939

HP. PRESIDIHG JUaiXOK HOLOOM delivered the opinion

of th« court.

the «tatejs«nt of claim 8»ta forth that plalntlff'i

action, la upon a life inauran©* policy upon the life of

Cftpt%ln Ralph Peyton with the defendant inaurtino© company, in

which plaintiff is named a» beneficiary; that th« paymRnta of

preniiuma »rer« wide and due proof of d«s.th furnished to dcfendajfit;

that there la due tlOOO with interest from the date of the

dei^th of the insured.

To this atateaent of clslai defendant intf^rposed on

Noveaiber 4, 1936, an affidarlt of 'aerlts. The affiant In the

mffldarlt of merlta eweara th^^t In the policy 9u*d on the

ooapany agreed ths.t In oonalderatlon of the 'application for the

policy, copy of ^hloh la nttaohed thereto and aade a part thereof,

and the payT.ent of the one-half annu«!.l prenlum of t35«60 upon

the 19th d»y of April and October until tvs-enty full ye&ra'

premiuaa have been paid or until the prior death of the Inaured,

pro'jdaei to ??»y, etc; thet the prealtm w^m not paid aooorllng

to the teraa of the oontraot aued upon; that by virtue of the

fact th«t the preoduma vere not paild the policy i^aa oanoelled

and void aocordlng to Ita terns and not In force at the time
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of the death of the inaured} that It lapsed for non-p»ym*nt

of prewlufli on April 13, 1933, -prior to the 4©?tth of the Insured

and v9lb not reinstated and In force at th« time of his 4«?.th;

denies that defendant la indeibt«»d[ to the plaintiff in the mm
of ^000 or any other Riaount,

There waa a trial before court and Jury "Ith a

restating verdlot la favor of plaintiff and against defendant

for the st« of #1393,43, upon whloh the oourt entered & judg-

ment, af$er orerrullng defendnnt's motions for a nev trl-^sl and

la nrrest of Judgsuent, and defendant brings the reoord to this

court by fippeal*

Qefendnnt argues for reversal th?«t oontmots of

Imnnntaoe are governad by the same principle a of Isw as other

oontraots; that tbe payment of preaduBS Is n condition precedent

t# liability on the policy, and tb^t where tbe rolioy h*,8 lapsed

for noB-pftya«ttt of th« premium it o-^nnot be r'*ln»t;ited ^^Ithout

eoaplylng ^th the conditions of the rollcy,

these questions of law are not disputed by plnlntlff,

Plftlntlff adaita that the payment of rremluHia Is n. condition

precedent to liability on the policy. The questions before us

are questions of fact ^hloh have been decided contrary to

defend^^nt^s contention In f'^vor of ol-xlntlff, and th^t, Infer-

entlally 5»t least, by their verdict the Jury decided that the

policy was In full force at the time of the de^th of the Insured.

Defendant contends that the prealua upon the policy, which

bec»me due April 19, 1982, was not paid, 'tnd plaintiff on the

ocntmry contends that It was paid, «tnd thnt such prp^mlua wjas

paid by the delivery by plaintiff to Ja«es Dockery, an agent

of the defendant, of certain Individual policies on tbs lives
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of the children of plmlntlff for their oash surrender VRluft,

to be applied In pp|t«ttnt of the premlus on the polloy in suit

prior to April 19, 19^:;:;, scMoh vns prior to the esrplratlon of

the grf»o« period. aef«nd>mt denied thnt J^ives Doekery mss its

«.gent at th« time, hwt Its o»m evidience sbo^** th*t he wsie euch

<^gent both prior to April 19, 193?? ^nd i%g^n in June ther«i«fter,

Thia faot was aubadtted to th* jury ^o by their rerdlct found

that he wR« suoh agent. Both plaintiff snd ber daughter,

Captollur Tfuff, ao testified, as also did ^Both*^r d*iughter,

Elonora Peyton, and It is not denied tirvt pl«iintlff turned suoh

polleleis over to Dookery at the tine, upnan hie advice th^t ''the

gr%ee period wie about to be exhausted, " ?»blch neriod did not

expire until Uay BO, 1923. these policlee had a oash sxirrender

alue eiroe«ding the nieovurit r»c|ulalte to pay the prejolua due

April 19, 1333, k further prealua of t?v5.60, due Co*ober la,

1923, rmx paid on 'mguet ^3, 1932 to Nathaniel T. Oater>«nn,

admittedly the agent for sueh purpose of defendant, the Insured

dying on Deoeaber 14, 1933, is^ii© the policy was in full force

and effect ae the result of the payment to Osterssan of the

premlua due October 19, 19S:^ on Augugt ^3, 1933. Def«fndnnt con-

tended that that pr«^9ilu« was refunded, "^hich -rae denied by

plaintiff, «nd the jury by their rerdlot to atwined plaintiff's

eontentlon. If there iifss ftny euoh tender. It wis «ade after the

death of the Insured by % oheok T>RyRble to the insured, rhioh oheok

•as not introduoed in evldeaoe. The defend^nt does not deny

the payment in August to OBterainn, Ita agent, of the premlua of

$36.60, or that It ^raa not sufficient to keep the policy In life

to the time of the death of the insured.

On the trial defendant refused to depoilt the premiiua

paid of SS5.60 with the clerlt of the court so thRt the defendant
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k«pt that preaiua*

Th« eont«ntlon of (lefcnci^nt is th">t the policy

lapsed for non-pAyaent of prealuMs. ^he jury* 9 verdlot,

h«irrr»r« dsoidsd this oontentlon against dsfsnd<»iit«

It was th« duty of t.b<» jury in r-eighlng the eTldenos

to pass upon the or<?dlMlity of the vitneasss and th« proteatlTs

foTO« of thslr testimony and to determine which elde hftd the

jweponderanoe of the e-vldenoe* a« it appears th*!t the «5Tldenoe

of plaintiff la sufficient to sustain the erdlot, we are not

varraated in disturbing it*

Defendant ooHrplalns of the eeoond Instruction, i?hloh

vas to the eftoct that defendant was obligated to jmy if all

the pre<fil\ia8 were p«ld« and that such instruction was calculated

to lilslead the jury. »e find no aserlt In this contention, n.9

that wa-s the question before the jury as to whether all the

presBlxaaas had been paid, so thnt the policy was In life at the

tl«e of the Insured's de«th» hn defendant In Its brief artys "the

ease turns aalnly on the e-vldenoe, there can be little or no

question as to the laV*

Plaintiff asks for ?in ?,fflrmsince vdth statutory

daa«c»« on the theory thnt this appe?»l la prosecuted for delay,

la the condition of the eTldence, rhloh wns In sharp conflict,

we would not be jjustlfled In so doing. FlifcBtlff filed an

additional abstract and asks thq.t the coat thereof be tixed 5^

costs In the cause* As there was so little of pertinent witter

In defendant's sbstriot, we re^.rd the additional abstract as

Q\ilte superfluous.

Finding no rererslble error In the record, the

Judgvent of the Municipal wourt Is affirmed,

AFFIRMfD,

VILSOiT ASD R7BER, JJ.| OOSaURt
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33996

fliiLIAM B. AC3TIJ

Appelltt*,

et al.a

Ob APPmL OK wILuUM a. ilJSTI»;
RESeOfOKSiT-.vP E..^AST ¥#. JOlijB

Opinion filed May 39, 1939

MR, JOBTICK RTSEF (leliYer^d the opinion of the

eourt.

The ooaplalaant -^nB tbe > older of % promt eaory note

in the prlnoipal sua of ]j8, 300,00, ««oured by a jxmior trust

deed upon property located %\ seventy-eighth street and Gomell

Avenue in the Glty of Ghio«igo, 'i'here wsb a prior inoui8br<i.noe

upon the premiaee, aoscuring sn issue of bonde of th? ?ggr'(»jr'te

face vnlue of f4S,000«00.

On Kaveaiber is^, 192S the coMplainant filed s fore-

clOBure bill in the -Superior Court of Oook bounty slisglng th»t

there k^s due hia the sua of 17,500.00 on the prlnoipra note

and in addition the amount of moneys paid to the holder of the

bonde eeoured by the first mortg».ge, together rith intereet,

8oliolto'*e fe^s, expeneee and ooeta.

The eeuse was referred to a asaeter m chancery. Hie

report wee Approved by the oourt and a decree of forecloeure ir^is

entered on April 31, 1986. On 'iey 11, 1926 Justin T. VoCarthy

wae ap ointed receiver. Ke gpve bond with the oo«pl«)in».nt as

•urety. May 13, 1936 the receiver, pursuant to the or%yer of a

petition filed by the ooaulalnant, vaa authorlued by order of
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oourt to pay the general taxes for tbe year 1925 and, until the

expiration of the period of redemption, to pay In monthly In-

tallaiente one-twelftb of the »nnu^ Int^srset and one-ti»elfth

of the principal ataituirlng upon the bonds aeoured by th<» flrat

mortgage, the order reolted iM>».t It im« entered pursuant to the

express provlslone of the truat deftd.

On May 13, ld:S6, the receiver >aid owt on aooount of

the bonds eeoured by the first saortgage the sum of H37»&Q, The

next ^y the premises were sold under the decree of foreclosure.

The oomplsiinant was the purobaaer. Three days later the

receiver ;j«ld the general taxes for the year 1925, amounting to

1705.30.

Gttt Itey ?1, 1926, the court entered a decree confirming

the master's report of 8"»le. The decree contRlned « finding

th%t there was a aefiolenoy of T^1,SI1.78 and ordered McCarthy

to continue to act as receiver for the full st-^tutory period of

redemption. Ke wna given authority to lease, collect the r^^nts

and to exercise the r>ower8 previously prr^nted.

Ob September 29, 19S7, John *. Hoglund filed In

ooart a petition alleging that on October 8, 19S6, he aonulred

all of the Interest of the owners of the premises foreclosed; that

ItoCarthy never noted as receiver taut that the office r*s usurped

by the complainant who was his employer at the time of his

ap ointment and that the petitioner was entitled to the r?nts,

IssuM and profits after payment of the deficiency decree for

H, 311. 78. The prayer of the petition was that McCarthy and

the ooaplslnant be reoutred to answer and that, upon a hearing,

•aoh be ordered to account for moBBys received and disbursements

made.
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Th« ooRipXalnant, Austin* answeTed the petition*

alleging that UoOii.rth]r &« reoeiTer ma.At all oollectione of rents

and disburse senta; tb»t the owners of thetquity of redeaption

suggested the appointment of iioCarthy as reoelTer tcnotring thstt

he VAS in the employ of the complainant; that the suggestion was

made bee^use MoGnxthy had been oolleoting the rents for the

ocMspI-iiaant and could conduct the reoeiverehip in an eeono J.onl

manner; that all diiSHmrseaents were made by checks Qr%de out by

MeOnrthy and signed by the complainant; thnt on July S4* 1936

MoCarthy left the employment of the complntnant but del eg*!ted

to employees of the complainant the authorij(y to aake necessary

collections and disbursements in connection '"fith the receivership,

MoCarthy also filed an answer. He admitted that at

the time of his appointment he was in the employ of the com-

plainant* He also alleged that he never collected any rants

or mmde any disbursements but that oil matters r<^lating to the

rsceiTership ^rere attended to hy the oompXelnant*

Oa HoTember 15, 1927* the complainant and MoOarthy

filed their Joint account Bhowing receipts totalling the eua

of $10*540.30 and disburseijients amounting to >'^0*7&8.69. Upon

objeotions being interposed to the ?30oo\int, each filed a

supplemental account. In his supplemental socoimt ttoOarthy

stated that for the period from Uny 17 to July 24 in the year

1936 he personally attended to the waJting of the collections

and disbursements; that he caused a receiTership r.ooount in

his name to toe opened in the books of the complainant; th?!t from

July 34, 1926 until August 30* 1927 collections »ere made by

employees of the complainant and that disbursements trere made

by checks signed by the complainant and charged to the account

of lloC?«rthy, The supplemental account of the complainant vras

substantially the same as that of McOarthy.
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ObJ«otlon« to the joint r<iccotmt, aa sup^-ilemeiited,

were filtd And a hearing vns had in op«n court. UoGarthjr

testified that he was a olerk in the oonplainant*e office when

he wa.e up ointed receiver; that, while for ». ehort period of

time he oootsionally Tlsitedthe tenants and oolleoted the rents»

be retained none of the moneys eolleoted 9.nd made no dlsburse-

ents; that he kept no reoords of receipts and disburaeaents;

that fro» July !?4, 19?6, to "ugust 20, 1937, he h^& nothing

to do with reoeirerehip (setters and that he signed the acoounte

because counsel for the oomplninant had pronised hla indeanity

in the ev«nt of «ny shortage in the accounts.

Delta I . Jsirrett testified that he was one of the

solicitors for th<» oomplainant and that UoOarthy was appointed

as receiver by consent of all parties in interest at the tiae of

th« appointment and upon the request of the solicitor represent-

ing the then owner of the property, na further testified that

it was agreed that the coaiplainant should become surety upon the

reoeiwer's bond for the pvirpese of sawing sxpense.

The ooaplninant testified that he had nothing to do

with the receiwershipj that he intrusted everything to Mc(J»rthy

but did not trust hla after he proved to be dishonest !?nd left

the employment of ooaplainanti that he had all moneys coming

into the receivership dei^oslted in his name pursuant to a rule

of his offloej that after ttoCfeitthy left all disburseiaents were

made by Kiss Kormond, an employee of the complainant; and that

be (the oomplainant) had nothing to ss^y about the disbur8e«ents

but jjerformed the ^aere miBlsterii^ act of signing oheolis presented

to him by ^iss f^ormond.

Mis Koriaond testified th<?.t abe •-•js sxn e»ployee of

the complainant; that after ttoCarthy left complainant'! office
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the n«Ges»azy expend! tuT«a T^^ere made undtr her dlreotlon; that

th«r« ^BT9 no erpanditwrea 9xo«pt for " th« janitor^ «l«ct.rlo

light bill and the ooal^ and of course the decorstlngj* that

MoQ^rthy l«ft no direction* snd n»de bo Inqulrlee, nnd it was

eim^ly a oaae of aoaeonc elee inttending to the matter; and

that when MoOarthy was appointed as receiver "be did not start

A fe^*'*** account for the reoeiverahlp" but "it was just put

m Mr. Austin* a general aocount***

lather £. Qobrioki took the atmnd and stated th<it she

was boo)c-ke«!per and cashier for tbe ooffiplainant* Her t^^stlmony

vAS aubstnntially the sase n.s that of Misa Normond, except thfit^

after McCarthy left the office, the receivership affairs were

attented to under her direction, with the assist'*nee of *^iss

Rormond.

The court found that the complainant *'WiliiaB 3,

Austin procured the entry of the order of this court entered on

May 31, 1936, continuing the appointment of Justin T. McOsurtby

aa receiver for the full statutory period of redemption, without

glTlng notice of the application to enter said order to any of

the defend^ints in this oausi*', and without dlaolosing to the

court that the s*ld Win inn :^. Austin ims hlBieelf acting as

receiver, and the relations then existing betveen the said

Austin and said tloGRrtby," The finding is fxilly warranted by

the evidence,

The decree also contains further findings as follows;

"The court further finds thnt the follofring Itsas
of disburserxsnt shown on a^^id account are improper dis-
bursements and inot rightly ohargeuble against said rent
eolleotions, and are hereby disallowed:

1926
June 10. Baer'-'Kleendrnth .'441.67

>. Aug. 3 8?<er-Kiaendr«th , prepayment . , . 441.67
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Aug* S« B««r-U8cndr»th, Jt^ pTOT>«iyia#nt . .'^441. 67

Sept. 1 Ba«r-U««lBdrath, prepayment .... 441,67
Oct. I B*eT-Ei»endr«th 441.67
1937
Jrtn. 31 Baer-!i;isendr«th 497.67
Ear. 18 aeer-Elsendratb 427.08
kpT, S r*aer-s:i8endr»th,JaBuanr prepayai<^nt . 437.08

1927
lug. 37/ Of the It^a of U39/?.88 for defl-

oienoy decree i\n<l Interest there is
dlBallo'i^rt the eua of 83,10

~^7g457W
BrougM for^rd 3642.28

Joha w. lilts, sttornfey for receiver 500.00
1927
July 16. Joseph Kxenn, deooratlag ...... 263,00
Dee. 39. Joseph Kreimjai/c deooT??tlng .... 120. 0'O

June 4. J. Krenn 374.25
July 7. J. Krenn, deoor'&tlng 273.35
Aug, 27 J. KT^nn 300.00
Aug. 37 J. Krenn, decorating 108.75

Total t&381.5S

The court further finds that the totsi dlaburseajents

•kaiaed in eaid account nmouat to the sua of $10,758.69,
but that only dieburseacnta other than those hereinabove
dianilced, !^nd rhioh in ftll 5.aiOunt to the aua of 5,?77.16,
•re Tsroper deductions from said total recelots of ^ 10,540.

The court further finds that the disburaeaente
•liown on aaid ?^ccount as mn.Ae on Ufiy 13, 1936, Baer-Kiaen-
drath preps^yssent ^:497,66 and -^y 17, l'5?6, Carr, 1936
general taxee >?'705.30, were '-^mde toy the B?!ld Silli«.« *'.

Austin prior to the tione that Bitld Justin |. MeCarthy h^d
ade any collections whatever of rents froa said lareaisea,

but that eald disburse nenta totaling ?;1,303,86 should be
allowed as proper distaursements from s'^ld receipts of
rents,"

Presufflftbly the court Rllotred the two items mentioned

iB the l:^8t finding beo>»u8e they rere paid pursuant to n.n order

of court entered prior to the date of the foreclosure sale and

upon proper aoties,

Disburseaenta totaling la aaount the sua of $4,172,86

*P«re not ob;)ected to by Hoglund. He took the position that

although these expenditures had been wrongfully saade, they had

enured to the benefit of hiasolf as the holder of the equity of

redeaptloa«
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Th« ooaplwla-Mit ooHsoted the renta ttou July 30,

1935 until the date of the appointment of the recciyer, pur-

suant to AA aa8ignm«nt from the ov^ner of the prexlaea. >hen»

however, he i&duoed the court to appoint a reeeiver, he

forfeited all right to further collect or dieburee aoneye,

KoCarthy beoaae an officer of the oourt %nd should hare oeased

to act ae the stgent of the oeaplalnf4nt In respect to the

aaasgcaent of the particular property. Hut this course was not

pursued.

For & period of about t^o montho, aftsr his appoint-

aent «.e receiver, McCarthy occasionally oolleoted rents but

all moneys received vent into the coapl«iinant»e personal

aooount. "urlng the r«?«T»inder of the statutory eriod allowed

for redemption, the oo»plalnant#i,ithout'l'^6 knowledge cf the court,

perfornsed all of the duties pert*dning to the receivership.

Despite the tnei that he ims the purchaser at the siile, he p&ld

out, iuring the redemption period approximately 110,000,00 of

receivership noneys, for decor>!s,tiag, paywents on account of

prinoip^a &nd interest on the first mortgage bonds and si|d.lar

it«M,.

The co«plainant never advised the court ths»t MeCarthy

had abandoned the offlos of receiver until he ims required to

answer the petition of Hoglund. He then induced ttcCarthy to

join in. a false accounting by a prosise of ideanity, i^y

accounting he subaitted hlaself to the jurisdiction of the

court to bs suamsrlly dealt with as though he was in f-^ct the

court's receiver. The chancellor was fully warranted in

sustaining the objections to the ncoount -nd in ordering the

complainant to j)ay to the clerk of thft oourt the sum of

15,529,61 with interest from the date of the entry of the or^ler.
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The ooaplalnant suffered no Injury a« th« retult of

the Qourt'e ruling. The pt«.yttent of the defloleney deoree was

approved, lifter this deoree vraa e^tisfied the rents, issues

and profits, collected during the period of redeaptlon belonged

to the OFner of the eqxiity of redettptlon. This is true,

aotvitbstanding provisions in the trust deed to the contrary,

iSMfiSSLjr* flarfhplffsiii^, ai7 111, 105.

i'or th« forefwlng reasons the decree of the Guperlor

Oourt of Cook County Is *ffiraied.

AFFIBMEO,

B<M:iDoa, P.J. Aao wilsob, j, aosoim.
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ROBsaT i. TORI), fr,.

OT, ISC,

Appellee,
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lI»iaiFAU GOUill

OF OHIO^kOO,eaL of
it l-kdUKi tUTUAI* Ua^' IKiJ: rn^OS.-

'COMr.iWy oj- OfLiirCHtiir; a oorporatlon,
v^xnlshee,

AppftllABt.

Opinion filed May 29, 1929

MH. JUSTXas BYHIH d«XiYered the opinion of

the court. /

Ttie plaintiff, on Januaxy 1?., 1938, obtained a

judgment by confeasion for 1130.00 against the defendant,

ilobert H. *ord. The judgaent not being entlsfied, after the

T«tttxa of an exeoution, a pirniehffient suA.'aone -n^n, on jTinwiry

19, 1938, aerred on the Faoiflo Mutual Life Ineumncf Coapsny

of California, ihe comyanj filed its answer as gtimlshei?, on

April 11, 1938, in whioh it denied that it was indebted to

irord or had any property belonging to hiai. The anereri to

interro(s«.torie8 vere to the »aa« effeet.

the ©ourt found in faror of the plaintiff and

entered judgment against the garnishee for t?ie full smount of

the ^ud^ent a^inst ^ord.

THe faots disoloeed thnX i'ord ima employed by

the Paeifio tiutual Life Insurmioe (Company of C'^ifomi'i -^s

an agent, on a oaaMlssion basis, to solicit life stnd health
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Inauranot business* it is undisputsd that« coauaenolng vith

i^ebruary 3 and ending with ^prlX i» X938« the oonpany pnld

to bla saall sum of aoney* at ixreguXftr interr?.ls» and

Ti9trying In aaiotints froa $5.00 to ^30.00. In ooimeetlon

with saoh paynsnt % rp!0«lpt was t%ken reoiting that it ras

Bads 'as an adTanee iR^hleh is to bs repaid out of future

ooonissions or on deaand."

Ford was charged i«'ith interest on the books of

the ooa?(Ui]r. He earned no ooaal anions during the );>erlod In

question. Th9 assistant manager of the company testified

that Ford wme employed on a straight eoaatlsslon basis ^nd

that he told him that he *would help him along imtil he got

started, by loans, that were to be paid baok to the compsny."

the foregoing oonetitute all of the r-ertlnent

faots relating to the issue Inrolved in this ftppe\l, ''^t is

so apparent that the payssents in oueatlon w»r« loans nnd not

on aeoount of wn^s, that it la deeaed unnecessary to cite

authorities in support of our oonoluaion that the trial court

errsd >n entering judgment agnlnst the garnishss.

The ^udgnent of the isunleipnl Court of Jhloago

appsaled froa ie rereraed and jud^ent entered here in f«vor

of the garnishee^ Pnelflo sfutusJ. ulfe Ineuranee Uoapnny of

California,

RirviCRSEa Km Jimimm hers.

HOXiOOM« p. J. AXO tlLSOH, J. OOfiOUIl.
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cool COirSTT

Opinion filed May 29, 1939

m, JUSTI08 RTKim dellTeT«4 the opinion of tbe

court.

The plaintiff conducted a portrait studio la

prealsas In the ^Ity of crhlcago for the use of i^^hioh she paid

rent to the def^nd^nta. louaedlately below the floor oooupled

by her raa a bftgetaeat contsvlniag the neoeasary tqulpment for

furnishing heat and hot wstter for the tenants. I'he heating

plant oonslsted of n. low-pressure Kewaunee boiler. The hot

water heater was connected with the ohiamey by isefstna of an

iron flue of st'^ndard gauge.

On the atoming of Uny 10, 19S3, «. fire occurred in

the b«.8eaent. It burned a hole about three feet In cliaaseter

ttrough the celling and destroyed property belonging to the

plaintiff which the jury found to be of th*' w^lue of ^1,004.>'),

The court ^we her judgment for this '^Jisount,

The only ewldence of th« origin ».nd esiuec of the

tiT9 we.8 the testliBony of the then Jnjiltor of the building,

Herbert ai»y Hogan. Be testified thst the fire atrirted over

the stoweplpe leading frcM the hot «ateT heater to the ohlsmeyj

thst the stovepipe or tlue was 'within a t&v inohee of the

oeilJbng; thst th«i flue was not cjowered; that at »offie prior tiae

he had sdTlsed one of the landlords that it rna too close to
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t)i« o«lIing Kiul should b« OQ-rered; that on the oomlng in

question he "hsd to fire extra he'^Tjr*' in order to give the

tenmnte the hot imter they needed^ that >ie put in plenty of

coal; and tb!!it after 8t«rtlng the fire In th« heiter he wwnt

to another lauilding half a blook ?«imy when he *?te notified toy

another Janitor that saoke »»« ooalng out of the building in

«ftt«atlon. On direct exaalnatlon he s%ld thnt the celling *«,«

ooTered rith lath and piaster. On ero88-«Kaml nation he

stated that he thouf^t that the lathe i-ere of aet**! composition,

A lieutenant of the fire department of the Jity of

Chicago testified that the flue in question was four feet long,

ten Inohee In dlaaetex, "and four inches froa the rood lath

and pl%eter oelLlng,"

C. W. L'mpe, an architect, testified that he saw

the ceiling ^hen It was being oonstruoted and that it was cov-

poeed of aetal lath and three eoats of gypsua plaster.

The defendant, '^utulcs, said that he had aeamured

the distance betwerm the flue ^ni the oelliiig and th!?t it le^a

nine inohes. K« denied that the janitor ever told him that the

flue w^» too close to the oellinjaf ?»nd should be coverpd. The

defendant, Kaplan, atade the sane denial*

The declaration oonaiated of four counts. The first

three counts charged negligenoe. The fourth ohargred the

defend^ints with havinf? Tiolpted a oity ordinance govemlnfr the

Inst^^llation of "low-pressure boilers,* defined as boilers in

which the 8te?ia pressure did not exoeed ten rounds, and '•high-

pressure boilers," defined »s boilers in which the ste^a pressure

exceeded ten pounds. The ordinance was admitted in evidence
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OTer objection*

Ooiuuiel for th« d«fend?int8 offered to show by thtt

t'^atinony of ooaixttent witnfttsea the dlffcrenoe )l«t<»eea a

ste^A boll«T aod a hot wnter heo.ter and in p%TtiouI«i.r thn% the

latter Is not » steam g«n<«T<ttlng devioe and not r^t«d according

to atena potmds. Objection to tbls line of testisoiqr wms

axiatained, Yhe trial judge first g?)ve <>» his resaon for so

ruling that If the ordinanoe was olemr it spoke for itself, 4

mMient I«ter he retvarlced:

" It WHS not n, ot w^ter he?\ter, -"ooortling to
the testimony in this c^'se.*

Finally a colloqtiy took place between ootart and

oounael aa follows:

"Sir, LeTlnaon: I aaked hi* only f>.bout the
hot ^"rater beater. X nm. going over to the ste^ia
boiler.

Objected to.
The Court; I think I viii have to euetaln

that objection. The only fire there vss occurred
fro« this |».rtlo\ilBr thing thst the j^^nltor called a
Ksfr^unee boiler, rlth & flue leading into the
ohiianey,

Mr. UeTlnson: X wsmt to shoi9« your Honor,
th?it there *aa at least eighteen inches of space
between the bseeaent and the i^aiin ste»« heating
boiler.

The Court: I don't &no^ anything about the
»!)in dtenm heating boiler nnd don't c&re «inything
about It."

Hogain, the janitor, snd Utimpe the architect had

juat teoitified that the &ew»unee boiler supplied the steam heet

and that the heater furnished the hot ?»nt«°r for the building.

There v9.b not an iota, of eYldenoe to show th«tt the heating

plant ras constructed or mpintulned In Tiolstlon of any of the

provisions of the ordinance in question. No contention is mi\dt

that the hot irater heater oaae within thf nrorleione of the

ordinance. The court refused to instruct th** jury, at the
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Instanoe of th» defendants, th^^t th« ordinnno» bad no appIlo«->

tion«

Th« record is devoid of e-ridenoe ©horin^, fxnj defect*

lA aajr of theequipnent fcn the b^^se^aent. True the >nitor testi-

fied that the flue leading from the bot «ater heater to the

ohimnejr was within «t few inches of the floor jcilMTe and that at

soae tiae he told one or both of the defendant* thct it ws.a too

Qlose to the ceiling and 9hould be covered, but no witness

testified that the proximity of the. flue to the ceiling ims

likelj to cause n. conflagration.

The only ©vldenoe to support s^ny of th« charges of

negligence oontiined In ths first three counts of the declaration

wkB the testimony of the janitor. Me tee ti fled he put in

plenty of coal and st«»,rted an extra heavy fire in th# he-ater

And that the hole burned in the celling whs directly over the

flue or atoveplpe attsiched to the he ter, the j^iry wer*» left

to speouli^te «^hether the fire mt.a caused by the flue becoming

overheated or by the act of someone not un-ler the control of

the defendants, or %s the result of spont^^.neous combustion*

It wsls for the jury, ani not th^ court, to deterainc

slUit the proof disoloeed. ^he rulings of the trial court as to

the appliosbility of the? orllnanoe to the facts mnd his st^ate-

ments during the course of the trlAl and in the presence of the

jury as to irhat th« facts established were erroneous and highly

prejudicial to the rights of the defendants. These errors are

of such a ch«r«cter as to require a reveT&al of the judgaent.

In viev of the foregoing oonolualon it becomes un-

m#««MSftry to consider other points discussed in the briefs. It

may not be amiss, hoi»ever, to comment upon the rolnt w»de th«»t

the sbstraot filed fells to oomply with the rules of this court.
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!• Are unable to detemice fro« an exmai.nation of the abetmot

Itself th?»t It is atobjeot to this oritlolsm. Tfee proper aiethod

to be pursued by fi. lltig^^nt, »ho ciuestlone the aufflolenoy of

the rtbetr^ot prepari'd by his Jidvergjiry, »here the «ll««g«d !«->

peffeotloBS do not appear upon tbe faoe of the abatmot, la to

co«ply with Rule 18 of this court, by filing &n additional

nbHtrnot, and not by staking th» reviewing court to examine

nuaeroue Tmgee of the record. *^\Lle 18 reads In part, aa follovre:

"The ftbetract mutit be sufficient to present
fully every error and exoeption relied upon, -^nd It
will be t-Jcen to be acoursite and sufficient for ^ full
understanding of the quest! one presented for decision
unleae the opposite party shall file a furtb{*r nbatr- ct,
making necessary oorreottons or additions, Tbish he
may do if he deea« it necessary to a full understanding
of the iserite of the cause."

In conoluaian, a landlord is not en iaaurer. He

i* liable only for «ct9 of negligenee. If a tenant aust^lne

injury to hie person or property because of defeota In the

portion of the preiaiaes under the control of the landlord of

whioh tbe latter baa or should h'STe knowledge then the right

of the tenant to be coapensated for Me lose is eetabliahed.

In the instant o-tae the eTidence of negligence on the. p«srt of

the defendants "?aa ae neager that the jitry a$y veil h«!ve been

induced to render the verdict it did by the erroneous rulings

nnd stateaenta of the trial judge !?),boTe recited.

The judgment of the i>uperior "ourt of Cook "oxmty

la aooordingly rereraed and the cause remanded.

HOLDOM, 9. J. A8D IflLSOM, J, vJCRCra.
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ftenif^nt in J^rror,

* ¥ f fi

JAUWICIPAL COURT

OK vTHlCjiGO.

Opinion filed May 39, 1929

tm. JfJBTIOE flltSOS deilTex'^d the opinion of the

eourt*

Plaintiff in error, (Jhriat u«!.»l»os, iraa arTested oh«(rg«d

trlth being th« keeper of a ooaaion ill-governed house, loo.*,ted

at 334 Kaet 115tb street, Chloago, In lol^ttion of seotion 16'{,

Chapter 38 Sisith & Burd'e seerleed statutes and was found guilty
«

by the court of being the keeper of a boiise of ill f*-Bie or

prostitution. Mioholas i*appa» and Aranell Brown were, %% the sane

time, charged with being the inmates of a ho.«.8e of ill fsi«e.

The three defendaata, i*aabos, Fappaa and Brown nere tried toget-

her and eaoh perfected their appeial to this court snd the onuses

were oonsolldated here.

From the evidenoe it appeare that the defendant,

I«aaibos, oimed the hotel la question ^nd had been in business,

operating said hotel, for 13 ye«ir«. There is no testlaony in

the record oonoeming the defendant itrMsbos, other than this one

fact* The testioony shows that the defendant, Pappas, ras a

olerk employed In the hotel. There is no evidence in the record

concerning this defendant, or his conduct, other than this f^ot.

The coiapl-^iniAg i^ritneas, Urady, testified that he talked to

sooe person by the naae of Q^nXt in the hotel vho told hia

that he was there to aec a girl and the witness Grndy then

asked him if he had given the girl money and be said he h«vd -

t\|at he had given her Sfi.DO - and had had sexual intercourse

with her ^nd that the price was |3,00 and that the girl in his
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pr«flanoe hand*d )»$iiOk to Gantc, tw one dollar bllla. This

witness t<s8tlfled further th%t th« girl stated In the presenoe

of It-^abos tbnt she split ^fflth the house. He testified further

on oross-exaiiination that he did not know G^intc, never s>%r

hia before and did not know where he was. bin witness testi-

fied further that he did not exaaine the register of the hotel

to s«e whether or not the pArties were registered.

The court in its analysis of the facts stated that there

mis not suffiolent evidenoe to Justify a oonvlotion, but r>exaited

the witness iixaAf, who was & police oflioer, to aaake a further

investigntion and the oflioer later asade his report to the oourt

largely based on ^hat soae one had told hia. This report asiountedl

to nothing other than that he was un&ble to &Bcert4in froa others

that the defendant, Broirn, ha* lived at a cert^.in address which

lie stated she had given hla prior to the arrest. This was all

hearsay and inadaissible.

there is no proof in the record th«r.t the house in

question was a house of ill fane, other than the evidenoe ^^Ire^dy

referred to. ihere is no testinony that anything ever occurred

la said hotel exoept tMa Isolated incident. The evidence in

support of that incident is of suoh an unsatisfTiotory ch-^r^^oter

that a conviction should not be .;redioited upon it, *here is no

testiaony as to the eh«traoter of the house In auestion and, so

far as the reoord discloses, it wnts a hotel and operated as sueh.

we do not feel that the testiaony is sufficient to

sustain the jud^iisient of conviction.

For the reasons stated in this opinion the Judgaic^nt

of the Munioipal Uourt is reversed.

UOitOOK, P.J, AHO iiXHiLA, J. OOiiOUR,
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THE PK0PLM5f^TH«:l£TATS OF ILulHOI

ZiTiOKOLAk pa;' PAS, ^^
PlalAlff l|i Kiror.

ItOR TO

aUKiaiP^u COURT

OF OKICAOO.

Opinion filed May 29, 1929

KR. JtlBTiaE flLSON d«liv#T«d the opinion of tho

eourt.

Xbl« cause coaes before this court on a i^rlt of

•rror to th« Municipal C-ourt of >^hio^.go, «nd w&a ooasidered

«ad oonaoL id:5 ted with iJaee Mo. 33179, fipoole of tbe :^tfite pf

^linois. ij«fend^<nt in trror . v. -Christ ,?.iEt?QS> ilajrvtifl ;la

yrr9;r. and for the reasons stated in that opinion th€ judg-

aent of the i4unloipal Court finding the defendant herein

guilty, is reversed.

HOLOOH, P.J. A«» RISKii, J. OOSUUR,
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THfi il(^H,E Of ThI flTAW 0*' 11.1,1 MO10

I D«|*Bd!tnt in Error

»

2.

:JOR TO

MUKlOIffeL COURT

/y/ I I \ '

^^ ^

) O*' QiilCAGO.

Ij^ I n|lntlff m-'ltrror.

\.y Opinion filed May 39, 1929

m, JXJsriGK «1US0« delivered the opinion of th«

court.

This oatiiie ooaes before this oovirt on a writ of

•rror to the Muailolpal Court of Chicago, and tras considered

and oonsolldstted with Case Bo, 3?179, .'•pople of the l-tete of

llliaols. Defendant in >rror . v. .ihrist L?^.aiboB> nlrintlff in

Error. *nd for the reasons stated in th%t opinion the judg-

ai«»t of th« Muniolpal Court finding the defendant herein

guilty, is rereraed.

HOLOOM, P.J. AISD R¥H«.?^^, J. QCUCmX*
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.^ V.

/^ as Ad. h«id9l Attf ^eafc

Opinion filed May 29, 1929

MR, JUSTIOK %lI.Boa delivered the ooinlon of the

oourt.

FlHintiff irtd Sobweiier, filed his AOtlen In

ftssuaipait alleging that the defendants, «• ^. ^^eldel and U, '^.

Seidell doing busineaa ^is Ad. Seidel and *^onBa were Indebted

to the plaintiff in the aua of Si. 642, 02, together ?rlth interest

thereon from Ac>rii 10, 1936, for money tue the plaintiff for

labor performed and senricee rendered, snd upon an aooount

stftted between the i^rties ^pril 10, 1928.

Frcia the faote it app«>r« th?it the plmiatlff had

been employed by the defendrmte froa Kcjvember 1922, twtll

April 10, 1938, and in support of his olaia lntro<i\ioed in

evidenoe 42 exhibits, the «A»e being etateaenta of iocount ren-

dereA at rsrioue tines during th« coviree of his employaent.

Under the arrangesjent between the arties, plaintiff r!T«?p«ired

and naaufactured oertain food products nnd the defendnnt pro-

Tided the neoess^r-y fxmda, furnished the f9.otory and miairketed

the product. The plaintiff iras to be oompenstited on % basis

of a division of th« profits. ;'rior to --eofi«ber 1934, the

plaintiff had a drawing account of #400 {% .aonth.

Objection was made to the introrluctlon in eviienoe
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of the gt»t«ni«nts« tmt they appear %b have been r^mieTed regulsrly

in the course of buelneas between the raTtlea, and tx^^yments

aHi4« iMieedi thereon. The oorreotness of the asount is not

disputed, ^9 belleTe the et»te«ents were properly adaisslble in

erideuoc, partioularXy in view of the fact that, oTsr a long

course of dsalinge the parties h&d considered thesi as tbe basis

of sottleaMnt between them. The partieuXar objiotion appe^^rs to

iM to the final statement of «^pril 10« Id38.

Defendant adaits that It owed plaintiff the itea

•f 1409.34, for oomnisslona on shinaients from ^t^pril 1, to

April 9, L928. Objection is aade to tbe iteaa of 1776.96, for

ooaBissioas on oerchandlas on k&nd iprll 10» 1926. aeidel,

one of th« defendants, testified that the company did not hare

any record of the stock on hand in charge of the plaintiff ex-

cept »8 shown by plaintiff's reoord. The record or ststeaent

rendered April 10, shows the value of the stock on hand to bo

$776.96. There was evidence upon t?hieh the trial court vould

have found this ite« in fT*Yor of the pl»iiintlff. There appears

to be soae ooafusion as to the ite« of 1400.00. ihis confusion

arises by reason of the fact that in Oeoember, 1934, there

apipoars to have been a ohsmged arrt^nge^aent between the imrties,

as a result of which plaintiff was no longer credited «'ith a

drawing account, but was only entitled to a. percentage of the

profits. Under the arrangement prior to thut tiae, plaintiff

was drawing ^-400 a month on account and the cjuestion for consider*-

atiOB was whether or not, nt the tisse this was discontinued, he

was entitled to a aonth*9 credit, or uny jnart thereof*

The trifil oourt after hawing he^^rd the eridence found

that ho was entitled to 1300, «« set out in his st'^tesent of
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April XOth, &ad (UtalloiNKl the adiition^ $300 al'^imed in the

•t%te;a«nt of olaln filed in th« oau8«« The trial court hfti».rd

the «Ti<leno« and w-is in. & better position to see and observe

the witneeaee end decide these ouestiona than would a court

of rerlev. The eauee wna tried before the oourt without a

Jury and the nresuoiption is tJiat the finding of the trial

eourt vne laaaed on only us&teriaX eTideaoe. Krery intBjid:3«nt

ehould be in favor of the validity of the jjudgment. e aec

no reason for disturbing the finding and judgment of the

trial court.

foT the reftflone stated in this opinion, the

judgment of thi* MAaicipal Court is p.ffirmed.

HOXiDOMf F.J. MI) mUBB, J. uoii@mt«
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SJ^M eiKOft Ittpl#aded vLth

Appellant.

muk/cip/il oohht

of ohicago,

Opinion filed Maj)- 39, 1929

MR. JUSTiai wlIiSON deliver d the opinion of the

court,

Thl» iras a suit upon a contract brought by Vsoll'vnder

Erprejio * Van Co., a corporation, against Sam Simon find sd^mTd

Siaon, jointly, k trial was had with a jury, reaxilting in a

TcrdiGt in favoT of the plsiintiff and ag-ainst the defend'-^nt.

Earn Siaon, upon which rerdiot judgment waai entered, «i motion

for a new trial entered and denied and a motion In srrest of

jttdgatent entered and denied and exception by the defend^^mt.

Upon the trlvl of the c«iuse the defendant, Mv«rd

Slson, failed to appear and the cause wae tnken as confessed

and a def'tiult entered agnlnat him, fn^m. the record it doee

not Appear th^t he wna erer disaiissed out of the prodeeding

nor doee there i^-^^h-t to be »-ny judgaaent entered against him.

It i« urged a» r ground for reveresl that in i»n

ROtton Si contra otu against two or aore persons jointly,

vhere nil are served rith v^rooesfl ond they rea*in parties

throughout the action, thp judg;cent must be <:( gainst -^11 or none,
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This aaoigniBeiit of error is ib«I1 talien. The proper ooufse

Vfts to asHeas daomgea <%g«i;>st both defendants nnd render n.

joint Jud^ent ss to them. In n proceeding jgjc oovitjr^.ctu rhere

there is acre than one defendant, there should lie but one

judgment and it should be against All defend^^nt* or n. proper

notion should l!>e m.d* dismissing oert^in defendants out of

the proceeding, Amending the pleadings and prooeedlng as to

those reimlning. Vanston . iioufehton^ 71 111, App, 627; lioytg

• n3illO'i?a> 309 111, App, 3'-55i U«lp,yf T. ahaoaaas trop. -rod. Oo .

>

et al. ?.0d lil. ^^p, 291.

^'or the re'isona »t«ited in this opinion the jxidfr?»snt

of the Miinielpal Court ia reveraed and the cause remsAded for

% aeir trial.

HGUSOM, P.J. AKD H'»ga, J, C0J4CEJR,,
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PRIOE jlKALTY SECURITIES 00,, ) I

Flalntlff-App«llant,

6«fandanl'kpml 1mt .

r

uUHiaiPiiu aoiiKT

OF OHIOAOO.

opinion filed May 29, 1929

MR, JU3TI(TS 'Piuses dftllveredi the ovlnlon of th«

court, *

The plaintiff, Price Realty SJecuritlee a©., a

eorpoxatlon, filed its oonplalnt in the l&uaiolpal ^ourt,

oharglng that at the request of the defeBdant, Julius BeakA,

It undertook to and did procure a loan on oettain r«al estate

located at 70S0 i^outh li^ggleston arenue, dhicmgo, Illinola, but

tb&t the defendant h«id refused to pay the oomisieslon for the

procurement of said loan, although requested to do eo. Oefendnnt

In his affidavit of aerits denies that the plaintiff is a

duly licensed real estate broker; denied that he listed the

property descrihed, but charges that the plaintiff agreed to

a&ke a io'tn on t^-^o pieces of property belonging to the defendant,

as a whole, and not a sepamte ngrefiaent -n to e5*oh of tbe tm

pieces; dealer generally that he employed or author 1 red tbe

pla.intiff to find n. person or persona to la ke n loan on the

property and denies that the plaintiff did procure anybody

willing to 9M*ke the loan.

The Jury found the iesues in favor of the defendant

Mtd against the plaintiff, !<otion for a new trlU. by the

plaintiff was overruled ;ind Judgment entered on the verdict.
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Flalntiff, to 3U8tTln the issues on Its behalf,

lntroduo«d m evidence a written Agreement dated July 23, 1926,

•igned by the defendant. It authorlEed plalntif-'' to negotiate

a loan for the eum of 112,000 on the property la question,

looated at tObO South Sg^leeton avenuej it contained the telephone

Bumt^ere of the defendant, both at his place of business and

at his hoiiie; It contained a proTlsion that the defendant fms to

paf a 4Jif ooaaaisBlon. The agreement »aa accepted by the plaintiff

Jialy 30, 1936.

J. a. Crook, a witnesa for plaintiff, testified

that he was oonneoted rlth the frlet Healty Beourltles Co. ^ad

t^t he talked with the defendant in July 19S6, and saw hla

sign the application and that he then took the application to

iix, Uurwith, Vice rresident of the Oomi^ny.

Howard Kenneth Surwith, a Fitness on behalf of the

plaintiff, testified that he was the nee President of the

plaintiff company nnd that he procured a T?erson b> the na«e of

Shafer, who agreed to aake the loan and that he took his out

to ehoTf hia the building, this riftness testified further that

he had a, talk with Mr. Benke ehortly after July 30, 13S6, over

the telephone ^nd told hla that the loan hnd been !<iccepted, and

that the defendant asked hia to hold off for a while. This

witness testified further that he had another tslk ^'ith Benke

about a week after and told hlM he should come in and sign the

papers as the Inweetors sosLetimes backed out If they did not

receive the loan and that B«nke then told him he would sign

the notes and trust deeds In a few days, ^his wltneeai testified

further that the attorney for the defendant called upon bin

in iioTeaiber with reference to the loan, !».nd that there was soae

talk, with reference to a settlement of the clala for cowMlsslon.
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Tta«r« «% no objection to this Imat 8tiite»ent of thd wltn«t>«

and, as a :^\\tiT of fitot. It la clearly deduolble from th«

oros«-»xa«lnation that counsel did oaII upon Kuntith,

Uareella aurphy, a wita«aa on behalf of th« wl»ln-

tlff, testified th»,t ahe was employed by the plaintiff nnd

stated thut she wxote » letter to the defendsnt and aw^Ued It

and that plaintiff's exhibit 4, 'wsis a oarbon copy of the

original and was a oorreot copy. Malntlff's exhibit 4, Intro-

duced in eTidenee, being a lett«r of v^epteatber IS, 1936, at^t^id

that the plaintiff would accept the $13,000 lo«a on the building

located ^t 7050 gggleaton arenue and requested the defendant

to let th«B know what be intended to do la the ssitter. Flalntlff*

Sxhlblt •4" bears date eepteab«x 1, 1&36, but this la eTidently

adlerloal error as it la repeatedly referred to aa the letter

of September 12, 1326.

Sdwayd Shafer, a witness on behalf of plaintiff,

teatlflad that ho ims an lavestor .md that h# examined the

property at 7050 E'gglestoa areaue and was ready, on July ^0,

1^6, to aake a loan of ^3,000 on the property, *ith interest

at &^» He teatifled further that he v^9 'sble to do so -and had

the oask on deposit in the bank.

The defendant Benke hiasalf wss the only witness

to tgJce the strnd to sustain the iaauea for th© def^nd-^nt. He

stated th!?t ho had a talk vritb the rltness orook and told hi«

that he needed a loan in a short time} thst it bad to be a

joint loan and that he wo\ild not pay 6t and that Cirook then

said, "All right «ake it four imr oent.' He testified further

that he had two oontr^ota with the plaintiff, one far a lonn

oa the property In Question and another oontraot for a loan

OH a different piece of property; that they were ti»o separate
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aBid diatinot oontmots. H« denied that h« had ^ny t ilk over

the telephone with Uurvith, and denied tbnt he reoeired the

letter, plaintiff*« exhibit 4. He admitted that he aubsequentlj

BHide a loan ?»ith the Xpitol Mortgage Company on the property

in question and paid 3> eoomiaaion. He testified further that

be had neTer been notified by anyone that the loan had been

aocepted under the Irloe i^«alty aeourities OoapaBy'e oontract.

It ia difficult to underatnnd vhy defendant, who

iras anxious to prooure ^ loan in a sithort time ^nd had signed

a written agreement to that effect, would not, himself, h^rf;

undert^'.ken to have esade inquiries as to whether or not the loan

bad been prooured. There ia also in the reoord the positive

evidence of Hurwith thrjt he telephoned him that the loan was

ready and there is also the evidence of the girl employed In

the offices of the plaintiff that she mailed the letter to him.

The evidence to the effect that a peraoa had been procured rho

vaa a^e and willing to make the loan, la uncontradioted.

In the fao e of this testimony on behalf of the

plaintiff, it beooaes aeoeasary to exajnine the record c-refiUly

for the purpose of aseertsining whether or not th«re waa such

error in the reoord as would aeooimt for the verdict of the jury.

It is inaiated on behalf of the plaintiff that the s^eiyht of

the testimony is overwhelmingly in fsvor of the plaintiff. Jt is

also insisted as a ground for r«;versal that the verdict w^s the

result of reaarka and statements of counsel for the defendant,

wholly outside of the case and not justified by the evidence ;,and

oaloulated to prejudioe the Jury.

Ia the course of the examination of the witness Orook,

Qounsel for the defendant eaid to the witness: "Ho ahead. You
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liaiT« nothing to oone«nl, have youT" This r-^mark "as stricken

out hy the oourt. Counsel for th« plaintiff vhcn asklni^; th«

irltn«O0 A question whb lat«Trupt«d by cotuisel for th« defendant

with the rMMKle, "Oon*t ooaoh your vltnoss." as exsjBin«tloa

oX the reoerd thowe this reaark was uno^iled for.

In his argument to the Jury, counsel for the

defendant ridic\Jiled the v^itness Crook toy stating th;\t he had

the right nave} thst he was orooked and that he probevbly rould

get his ralce-H>ff out of the ooaalaslon. K« praotlcally aoousied

Crook of bringing the girl who aalled the letter Into ooxirt for

the purpose of swearing to a lie. He repeatedly stated through-

out his argument that the witness Hurvlth lied «nd this rae

unoalled for and pre judioinl.

The Supreae Oourt of this Staite in the oase of

^i»hoP V. v^hie^tpa Junotton Hy. Gq. . 89 HI. e?» In its opinion,

S8:'y8^

"The rule in this wtat® mu&t be rpgiarded as
settled that jaisoonduct of «?oun8«l of the eharacter
raentioned is sufficient onuse for reveraing a judgasent
unless it oa.n be seen that It did not result in injury
to the defeated party. The ituestions to be detfrislned
are, therefore, rhether the iisproper argument was of
suoh a charaoter as was likely to prejudice the defend-' at,
and if cjo, «ms the verdiot so olearly right that a new
trial ought not to be granted beoause of suoh prejudio-
lal argument.**

ve oannot say froai the evidence in this case that

the Terdiot was so clearly right thnt a ner trial ought not to

be granted beoauee of suoh arguments. The faot is th^t the

STldenoe is of suoh a character that a new trial should be

gr^inted if the reaiarks of oounsel and references to tritnes@es

were, in the opinion of this oourt, intftnded to iivert the aslnis

of the jurors from the real (question ;:«t Isi^ue,
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The court «gnin In Its opinion, in Biehop v, Chicago

Junction Rv. COo. supra , sain;

* While it is trufl! th t at tlaes, in olos«ly
oontested oaiaeg, ooun-jel aa^y inadverttmtly arvy th^t
which l8 prcjudloiai, the influenoe of y.uoh » stnt*;—
sent iwy generally d?; overcoraie by »u«t'^,lning objcotiona
ther- to and by r traotion on the n-irt of of feuftinp;
counsel laade in goort faith, yet rherfi it would ?vp;)©r^.r,

aa it does hfire by frecu«nt instances, thipt counsel
hRB In the iireeenoe of the Jury indulged in acta
ftbd st'itesi'snts ; re judicial to the righta of the
opposite ,>arty, and whloh tend to indioite that he ?»a8
eeeKlng what sslght be gained from such prejudice of
the Jury, eueh niaoonduct will amount to n aiis-trigl
ht the o&uAe^ tinleee it oan Im seen th^t it did not
result in injury to the plaintiff in wrror, e
cannot so hold here. Th« evidence was conflicting
and the verdict returned was for a large sua. hils
it is unfortimate that this oaae must be riveraed
fO» these reasons, yet it is a aiifortune visited
upon defendant in error by bis own -attorney, ^^hen

inteliijjent coutt'sel persists in condvict rhfech he inows
aay result in setting aside the verdict of the Jury
If he secure one, he is thsreby deliberately taking
chances with his oilent's rights."

To the sa»e effect see Aoixil v. ^'hlca.go '^Ity Hy. 0(;t^ .

359 III. 561; Jhioaj^ $ jlton ^. »'-. ^o. v. l^oott. 33S 111. 419,

In OUT opinion reaiarks of coun^tel for defendant both during

the trial and on th6 argument were unomlled for f.nd -rejudicl?*!

to a fair trial and oon«equently error.

Defendant has not seen fit to follow- this appeal,

and »• have not been aided in the consider!" tioto of the cause

by briefs or ?irguiaent on behalf of the defendant.

l-or the reasons stated in this opinion the Judgment

of the Municipal uouit is reversed and the cause remanded for

a Btir trial.

JUDaMfi^t Rjb:V£R$£0 ASXi CAUBS H^li^AHOEO.

HOIiDOM, P.J, ASD BYUm, J. 0O»CUR«
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iCi. nm>i})xm Jjsmidi. mimj^n i^u^ivm^X' tHK opxsfios o? ikk cois^t*

This is aa appeiU. Hjr Firaaolt J« '^ttlXiir«m frtm a for«*

elofuro <!eere« of tfo« circuit court df Coole ootmty* eat«r«l

S«pt«aAier 24 » 1928 • am«na<3a October 9» 1923* basod on a. trust

deed axdcuted by Ka«»rd J< i^ett^raon in hii? lifotlsM conycylag

c&rtfiiia lanid in mii^ couB.y» i:lv«$n to s@imr« me four notes

afi^;r«i;atiiig 4'M*000* all datetf June 1, X'^a^^ au^ fivo yoara after

ds.t« and bearing aix per o^at interest per annust (pcoratol* seni«

annually) befvr* maturity » and s«>Ten per e^at after iM^turity* Oa

tbs faoe of eash note is the prsvieioa tlmtt "if (iefxiult b« Had*

in tiM pityaeat of &ii^ oa« of the inst^llaente of internet t * *

then at the election of the legal hsl(^« r hereof* the prinoip&l of

this noto toother with the aoorued interest thereon* sh&U at

«soe hoooi^e £ue and paya)»le * *t said election to ho suMie at laqr

tisM after suoh default 'sithout nstioe o^ Jll^il-* ^n the trust

0oed are profTisiocis that* ia tlM eveat of ik bre xeh of Ray of tli«

0OTen?ints or aipre«Beat«* the «>hol9 of the Indebtedaosis * iaeludiag

principal and all eurned latereet Dh£>ll at the option of emld local
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iMltfart vltluittt notictt l»«e(»« lwB»f.l&tely tfue axid p&yuble* with

iatorast tlisxeoB fr«i tbt tlat of »ueh lircKch ni •««•» y«r eeat

p«r annwi* aaq tJaistt all •xyvnat* ineurred In eonaeotloa vlth tili«

for«elostir«( IncXudin^f rvHHoaabljj eolloliorfl* fa«»t :»t.«'noirr^plMir*«

0liargca AnA Qth^T laciU6iit.'>l ooataf ishall \>e pa.i& l>y tiio gr^jitor*

Ttm axXisXn&l ^4IX ^?i^ fil^d on ucsust IX » 1937« Htft Klu«

laltmd Flrat 3«eurlti«a Ocmp&iiy if&a then the le^aX ot^nnr end hol&et

«f th« aotos* and the tmst^^d turned in the da«d> John L* -t^aoheorlaa*

Jr.f «*^a i!8A<l« a eo-eaajpXalnaafc «lth it* X'^titsreen was anda tluk

••X* 4«f«»d«jiit» • ofiHBpX&ioacts prftbabXy l»eXi&vlitg tJae^t bt vait etlXX

XlTing* -It^x deeerlblas i'i^a Bot«fa sai utrntionin^ oei'tain prcnrii^ioBa

of tb« trust dood (oopioa b^in^g att&olied to ti»» biXX a» «jehibite)«

ooapXainaats aXXogod th&t ^'noun of said priaoip&X nGtea* tot«axing

<64t00u« has boon paid} tiuii ihe interest hMU l&eoii jpstld on felX of

c^id lo-incipal aoUg %o the ?th u».y of I«o«i3a»urt X9£6^*** rhey did

not opocifioaXXy AXXec® iinJ!^t, ih:^ i»t@r«ist du& on the natoo on Sveam

7» X927» had not heen paidt nor thai the X«g%X h(»Xdi'r of th« notoo

(the :>&c'UTlti«s Co*} hatS eX«ct«>(^ to d«eX&r« the entlr?' prino.i^X

inti«totedaeoo to b« duo ojid p«;yal>Xo*

Ob rchjruai-jr 7, XS2S» OG«pXain*ati> vore glTei! Xe««.Te to

flXo a ouppXeiB^ntaX blXl &nd the oourt QHer<B4 th/<t f^umisenfi iooiM

a» pr'%y»d for therein* CoeitpX^iinanto aXI«Ki»d th^t tine® the fixing

of the orlglnnX S»iJJL> to«^lt* On Hove^alver 9, X@27, Vl3r<;inla i^atterson*

cXalmiag to be a eiater of Mw&rr! J* Ps'-ttorsaint CBt«re<) hor appear ^uioe

and ouggestod tho deatll of Bdward Nhioh oocurred on Kov(»i^er 22 1 X926)

and eiated that prior to hio (Sieeth th«: pr«fitio«o in quoeti&n had hettB

conToye^ to ^roaoio J* 'ulilvan. And ccBpXainantn furUier aXXegod

that th» estate of oaid Peittvrson had not hoen prohateJ and that hit

hrirs«at*Xaw or dorlsoeo wore unkaovn to thorn* They praye<i ttes.t
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^ttlXlYWRt Vlr«';lnl& Pr^tterion* ih« unkaowa h«lra*at*ln« and uakaown

d«Tls««a of tald Pa.ttera«Bt cuod the txokao\<«a owo«rB« >• ude parties

d«f«nlaat aad nak* ABBver* «to. On May 15 » X92a» .iitlllTaii fll«d his

•aavert danylng all natorial allege timia of t,hio original bill* Vnt

alloffinf; %YmX ho io th« ownar in feo of the preaisea and thf«t th«

irmat dood io not a Uan tharoon* tJpoa r<»f«reBeo to a awietart a

hoarla£ naa luui» and on Juljr 27» 19£d« ho fllexS i% report in «hloh»

Qflor ttutkins nuMarooo find Inge* ho ooacludcd the^t tho antterial

nllogationa of tho bill and auppl^raiont tharoof vera euetfiiBod hy

tho eTid«ae<i^ nt^ roooamonded tlK^t a deereo ho <»ntorad, ato* Ho

f9^»»A ^tay oJ.
,

lfi that it faft<d botcn stipulated thnt a ra.aonahlo foo

for coBplalnanta* eolicitora wao $2 §300} that ooMplainanto woro

ontltled to stonoeraphtirr* 8 6hnrK«e of ^5*80| ths^t ther*^ «i&b duo to

then tho total sxm of l'73»598*^| thrit thle smouBt w^a Wida up of

tho faoo of the not^sa* $i64tOOO, Interoet theroon frow lecfcateer 7*

^926

f

to July 7» 1928 at 7^ per feimma . 4^7*093.33, ai^ oiaid isolioltor**

fooe of |2,500 and atanosrai^r'ti oh&rgoo of #S«50t that oaid

PattaraoB £ie^ on IToveiibor aSf 192tf| th&t prior to hi« d oath, hy miit

olalM doo^i da tod Jtmo 15, 1926, ho convoyod all hia lntej!-eot in tho

pretuiaoa to -ullivan, who on that day ontorod into poaoeooloB and

hao, by hia tonanta, rosKiinod la posi^eaaloa over ainoef that e«ld

quit claim dood was not reeordod until. 3C&y 26, 19231 and that otto

Alhort Jaroo is no« in tho r:^otual po^eooalon of tho preaiooo, as a

tonont of ullivflA, and hao no oth^r rig^ht, titlo or int«reet thoro-

in* . ullivan tA»tlfied before tha Maotor th^t *" Ibert 3eT9» liroo

on tho 120 acrea and ie thoro aoroly as a tenant* Hia loaoo oxpirey

mmm tlao noxt yoar (1929)* Ko oocupioe tho pr«aieoo on a Monthly

rontal* Ho one olso ooeupif^s the property*'' ftor a homring boforo

tho court on >ttlllTan*ei oxeepti<ni« the deoreo appealed froawao
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«Kt«r«ct. It i» in ih» aauaX f«r«* wmA tiM» fiodlaca ar« In siOi*

•tuatlAl accord ^Ittx thou« of tta« Master. One of the tinCingm i»

that *^x reason of th« dafauXt in tlw paya«nt of th« int«regt ln»

•taXJLaQat frKllln^; due on Jim* 7» 1927 1 the »hIA Sdottrltioo Coi^paigr

•l«ete^ to deelur* the entire in(3«l9t-^dneofi duo nnd pnyabXe and there-

after brought preee«din«s t* for«cl«»e the truet deed.*' /gsother

finding is that **«aid preniees -^rt now in the metual peeeeaeion of

Albert «faro8» n tenant tf Sttllinmi am th^-t he hne no interest

exoeyt aa stteh tenant •** it is adjudged th^a there is due to the

Se««ritiee C«ni|)any the total ttvm of I73f598«83» hertidee oosts and

expenses of the yroeeedlng* in vhieh are natter's feest allowed

»t the sun of 1107 •SO*

Defendant* e oounsel h£^r« ttrges a reT<^real of the deeree*

C^HMl of the contentions is th&t the biU as supplenented does not

feuffioiently support; the <;eer«e» in th^tt it does not ^pooifi,yeX:|ly

allegy the non»pajntent of intere&t due on June 7» 1927, or that

heonttse of each non-paynent the ''cottritles Co,, as leg^l holder

of the notes » had elected to declare the entire inc«btedncn» to %o

due and pagrable* There is no s}«rit in the ecmtentiont The bill

alleged th&t none of the principal notea had betn paid anc^ that

interest thereon hr^o been paid to X'Bosnfeker 7, I^HS* e think

that these allegiatiMts are sufficient to support the finding of

tho deoree, following tht&t of the i^eter and euhstantiated by proof,

that interest mi the notee (vthich had aeezued before the filing of

the bill on August 11 ,~ 1927} had not boon paid* '4id it vc^s not

nooessary for oonplaieants foraally to allogo th^t the ^eo^lritie8

Co«» becfiuse of the nonopaynent of the «enl-annttal intorest aecruing

on June 7, 1927, had elected to declare the entire indebtedneoe to

he due and payable* the principal notes on their faoe fund the trust
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4—A provided %hti.t eueh em rtleetlon atij^ht 1»e mojA* "without notice."

AoA ilM filing of th« bill «« a ouffleiont «lttotiott and Coelar^tioa

to ttatu effeet* (Htffrow ¥• SmSL* ^^^ ^^^* ^9^* ^^1 Browja v«

pQJgmy . 151 i«. ;}1S» 3241 ^>«o«ii^y v. ^£U|^MU^» Ud id. £3:S, 254

1

midyft^ir V» F OMloy . 108 111. App. 671, 673.) i« th» crbo last

olted i( i0 ii'ii^t ^tbB trust eteodf as «t Imto s««n» proTidee that

thft legal nold'^r of th« l»delit«d»««(» >»ay» at Ma option and without

notlc«, daolara tha principal noto du« ajod payable for a breach et

any of ita oenditiono. «>oo of ita ooncitlon« vtm (.o pay tl&« aald

intareut note Ht i;.e BHtturlty» whioh -nsLS not dono* Tho filing; of

the bill «A9 a euffleient aeelixrMtien of Ms Qrptioa to daelafe tte

principal note duo* mM no fonaal a@dl&r»tioa to the-t effaot was

aeeaoofury."

Another eonteatiim io» it appearing fxoi& the decree «M

t2ue evl(iience th: t one Jixros wa« in poaooesion of tlio praKieea in

queation fiie a tenant of t ttliiTaa* tiiab Jj&roa was a neceee' ry party

aad» he net haring been swde a pt^^rty, the deerec of t oreoloenxe nstat

Imi roreraed. In our opinion thin contention io alao without merit*

tullivan teetifle^ that J»ro«' tenancy "expiree eomt tine nc>ct year**

(1029). It May liare <ixpired by thia tixMi. the vitneas Cairan»ugh

testified thttt '*;i?>roa pays ^^uXXivi&n $&$ a noath ao rent for tlw

9or«idla«a«* l^efendant in the trial eourt did net raine the point of

Jaroa* amiojoind^r &a a pi'-rty by deaurrer* plea or answer « or in

hie ebjttctlone or excsptione to the iSirieiter* 8 report. Tn ?eft>o» t*

Chioagf gyayop, Cp., 23^ ill. 591* 3«S« it io eaid< "When the objection

of non-joinder of a party is not taicen by denarrer» plec. or cmeDrer

it will receive little faYor fr<^ th@ cearte» and to be of @v&il it

uat apj^ear thnt the deeree will h&T« the effect of dpriring the

party onitted of hie leg&l righto.** ^^a to Jturoa it doett not here ao

apponr. (See, aleo, JhiORgo , eto. R. Co. . gational t leirator c^f
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IftS Ul» 70, aai r:;i»_u, Mtaionftl BfMatc v. U«, ..> Uf« _li|ji^>__ C^. ^ 238

!<!• 143 • 158*0 1 Gullck T« Hfttalltoti, 237 id* 5(v7, '.73-2 •) In tlM

oas* IftBi eltsd It 1« ar^idt 'If the lat.cr«ot of ab (mlttisd pfirtj

in th« «u1i4ect aatter of « suit amd tho relitf sought le »e hov^ uo

with th t of th« other jMirtias that hi9 psr«»!«iioe It An AhRolut*

n««*a!>i%7 the court vlll roYerso tfew ($&CEr«e» not on aeceuat of the

defendfjint who nakos th« obj«<»tion tmt ihm fir&t tl«« on «p]>oal imt

b«c«tus« no of feetlYo clcaroe onn too Kii4«« Th^t rulo oely fiL-pvXt9»

whoro the intorost io * prsaoat euOst&atial on« anri whero a 4«ter««

v^ill retsult in d«priTing the OMit>t»d |»arty of oowo nutorlal rl^iht

without A he ring**

X'Ofendant* ij ceun^^el* e furth&r Qornti^ntion i« tlrt the

auMunt of the dsoreo io «xe@Qr>iYtt hgr th« »im of |32<>« That it it

exooeeiTO la the 0(»aj>ut«;Lt4im af latertset is ndmlttod hy oonplaisttnta*

oouasel and the/ haTo eons^mtod In thoiir hriefe hare flXo€i fsxA upon

•r«X oTgumont th&t i» refiittitw^ asaj ho «iae;s in m^ie a»eunt of tftSO*

Thii miy prop«rl3r here fee done. (Mulofhojr t. rttauyg
f.
52 III* ^^s^»

asa, 2ftS{ {»f firmed in 151 XU. 70, 84 1 C&jo t* Mo^i£JCBB* ^3 111*

App. 163 » 169*)

For the roEiffone Indio&teA the a^eroe of the circuit oouxt

of £opte«a>er 24,, 1938* «^e «»eadedi trill teo iiiffixnod for €7S»a78*a5

(?73»3^*83 loos IS3^j) ae of tbnt date* ?h«r eoats in thlo oourt

vill be ttxo^ 04r'^i»»t the ftppollont* iullirsn*

AFwnmi. m RKMiffi-m? of $sao#

Seoj!ilan ond Burnea* JJ*» eoaoixr*
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APPl!:4. mm, KLUAlCIPAi. COUKt

kR./|RS3II>IliC JUSmeS GRIDSLIY MLfCVJtHXi) THE piKIOK 0* TiOi COURT

.

^ JLeii, ^ 1 O
2-,

Ob Feliruary 1^6, 19S7|, plalntllY, th* i&otner in lair

of daflfiidftrit, eona«rtc«d ft 4th cl«|8e aetlon la oontraet &4£ainat hiat

In the nunielpal court of CUloAgo to rocoYor hsjik. e«rtaio nonoys

«lAino4 to httTO t>««ii loaned to him on tvo oocftslono, « :$dao on

October 31« X922, and $100 o«k August 21, 1925* Uhe deBianded

iatereot »t the legal rate. Her al«l», inaXudietg intsreet, was

in ezoeee of |1,000, but if austftlued tixe recovery ^rould be

ll&lted to i^lfOOC, beofi^se of the pxo'tlculaa' aotloii. ishe aleo

eued Qttt w att'ie£meixt in aid/asd under tixe writ the bailiff on

7ebru«ry 88, 1927, levied upon certain Isiproved real eat«i,t«, o^xted

by defendant and known ee ai22 ^outh t^mrk. AT@riue, ChicA^?. Two

creuRds for the attae^'ment are etated in plaintiff 'a affidavit,

ls«, that he *h%s within two yeare last past fraudulently con-

eealed or dlst>oaed of his property eo -^n to hinder atid delay hie

•reditora," and that "he is about frau<^ul<?ntly to oonceal, aaeign

or otherwise diapoae of hie property or effeete* for the sauene

]»urpo8e. Sefendstfit Mstered a general aprjearatnoe and J'iled an

affidavit of aerita, denying; that pltiinti ff at the tii&ee stated
hi»

or at any time h(«d leane^/aoney, or that hn was indebted to her

in any nxm, U« did net, however, I'iie any traverse of the atta«h«

meat. There waa a trial before the court without a jury on iikay

26, 1927, resulting, in a rinding end jud^ent in plaintiff's

favor for $1,0<jO, Xh« court uleo Bust«iined the Httacl^uaent. De-

fendant perfected an appeal fros the judi^jssent to thie appellant*
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e<mrt» and on January SO, 1928, ih« rirat dWi»ion thereof, for

e«rtaln prootdural •rron upon th« trial ( aa &pp«arR irom ih% un-

9*%lla]ti«4 opinion), roTesraod Uio jud^Berit an4 rciioitndod th« eauoo.

(347 111. At>p. 69&.)

Aftar tho oauoo iiad boon rolnatatod in tho siuniclpal

court, dofondont «aa £iY«a leaTi» to fllo a traverse of th« attaeh-

«ont and did »o on July lu, 192£i. Ho eatOi^orloally donied tho tvo

grounds, abovo &entioBod, and prayod tUat tJb« attac^ustont 1>o quaBh«^.

On S<pt«mber 5, 193d, upon a ooeond trial without a

jury. Hind aftor l?oUi parties had Introducod cyidonoo, tiio oourt

•ustained tho attaciaont, and, on tho ieeuo iaa to dafondant'o

indobtednoos as clfeissed, ent<»r«d a l'ln41ng in plaintiff* favor for

$1,000. Jud/.jB«nt was entared a^»inat defendant for this aaount,

and tho oourt orderod, in additio^i to a general oxeeution, that

'•peeial oxaoution ieeuo th^^refor ^^Jmot the property attached."

The preaent app<!!al followed.

On the issue whether plaintiff at tus tlseo stated

loaned to defetidant laCiO »nd #100, resp«etiv«ly, the testimony is

ooBflloting. Defendant hy his counsel here oantends that the eeurt*8

finding on this latrue is ffiocifestly aijaiaat the weight of the otI-

donee. Ve have ear«fully rerieved the evldeuoe and oannot a^i^^ree

vith the eontention* Ho use2*ul purpose will ^e served in here out-

lining the oonflieting t«stl&on)r. Suffice it to oey that v« think

it appears by a olear preponderance thereof that the loans, ag^re*

gating ^OC, were 2&ade to defetidant at the tises stated and that he

never paid hnek the money to plaintiff, altixouKr; often requested ie

to do.

Peferidant by his oounsel also contende taat the oourt

eosoBitted prejudioial error in ruliixigs as to the admission and

rejeetion of certain evid<ttnce. If djay «rrors were oo&amitted in

these particulars they arc not such as require o reversal of the

Judgment.
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£ttt vd are of tha opinion that plaiJitin**o eiridoneo

vaa wholly insulTloient to warrant tixit court in •astalnint^ tlie

att%eha«fit and in ordering tx speoial oxooution. Pletlntiff made

>• att«npt to proYO th« first ground ol' attammant, and, as to tha

aooond, pLulntirf *• ovidanoo Had no t«nd«ncy to si:iow that h« wao

"about fraudulwrttXy to eonoeal , aasign or ota«rwi«e didpooo of**

any of his preparty so as to hindor and delay her as a creditor, or

any othtr of hl« orad iters if suoh he had*

Aacordingly, the jud^;»«nt for |1,000 accainst dofandaut

is affiruied, \>ut that portion oi' tho JudgStont ord«r, vh«»r«in tho

oourt •uetalned tho att&oruuent and ord«r«d t.^at a special axacution

lasac against tha property ^tt^ehed, is reversed, and the cause is

rem^ded to the Bunicipal court with dlrootions to quaeh the attach'

ment and to elininate i'rom th* Jud^giaerit order the a^ard of said

l£lfiifti execution.

AVflRIOSD IM PART AiSD RSVERSES li, JPaRT
AKT5 ilS^Afe^SSB WIIK DlitgCnoAS,

Soaaltti smd Barnes, <.TJ, , concur.
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Or June SB, 193(3, io tht sauiloipaa court gf ohlcagot

^lalntifl' e»u8«d « judi^gBcnt t»y ooni'ttssioa Tor #343.15 to he tn»

t«r«4 aftaln»t <t«f«ndact en alx of hi« prorx^ianorf, Jailgotont net««

for tlSS •»eh, payablt te lii» own order an^ by him «ndor«eA x^d

alee endoreed by Jeeei^ Line and E, ii. Line, all dated July d^

1927, r«»»ectiTeiy due in 6, 7, 6, 9, 10 and 11 nontha after 4ate

and drawing interest from date at t&e rate of eix per cent, the

anouAt of the ia4^,j&«nt ie mode u|» of tke prlneipal suk, $?SC;

««eru«d interest, 143.15; and #50 as reaeont^^ble attorney's feee.

Ixeeution was issued en the judgment and returned unsatisfied on

September 13, 19t?B, ftnd ecibseqaently the Chatelaine Tower Building

Oori>orati9n, of ^hich defoi^dant is presldient, was euiomoned as

garnishee. C>n Oetober 10, 1924, defeuitant presented his verified

petition that the ju<if^ent be oT»@ned tOid that he be i^^iTen leave

to appear, tile a jury descend and vake hie defense, -> tirie juigssent

in the aeantine to stand ae seeurity. At th« hearing on the sa&«

day, Plaintiff's notione to iissiiiafl ths petiUcn for "Isiok of

Juried lot ion" fusd for. "insufficienoy* wer« denied »in& the prshy<»r

ef the petition was granted. J^roit this order plaintiff was allowed

and perfected the present app^sal. Defend^ant h'^^re asket that the

•rder be affiraied* He has not moved that tha appeal be dittaiased.

We are of the opinion tuat the appeal naust be dlsKlased

upon this ecurt'e own »otion. The order ie not a final one as the

action awaite the final Jud,>05ent oi' thr trial court. ( J. aavenaojE^
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A 8oa« . AialBon. 332 111. App, 461, 46P; Ji9Mi t. a&rlAa^. M Id.

233, 234; Hast Bmoty Co. v. Litcnflt^lA UolmmX Co ,. 58 U. 98.

XOa; ii. J. APdrira ^^ Co. y. Aochor ikfa. Uq.. aiu Id. 656, 637.)

Wo laajr, ho««T«r, ssay U^At aftor •xaetlnlng tho «ll«gsi-

tleat of dolei^ditnt '8 T«riri«<! pstltion, Krlileh pjla^s^ f»oJL,f diteIo««

a good dttfeno* to hi* olaimed XiAbillty os tn« note*, and &ft«r

«(»n«ld«rin«; th« ^roirlaiions oi' scotloo 21 of th.* Muiiloipai Court

Aot, ^0 think that th« odurt h«^ Jurlodtctlen to open tho eoaf««90d

JvdgmoBt «ad laiow duftrndtait to pr«&ont hit d«f«n««, »ad altte that,

in «o doing, ih^ court ««• not guilty of »ny Hbttne of di scroti on.
305,

(3f^mi>l^«W*MP .Ti i^W<^Q^qi^\» 1^ 111. Ap2-/S07j :^g<: .Tt. M'^. .Mfti"

tutoo Cp .. 186 i-l. 891, S53; Ktroch . Uosio Appll«uic«ty. S4S Id.

418, 482), Xn tho Sohiiaalh9,U88n c^3,B«' it le oaid:

*"Ih,^ oonteiitlcn thxtt tho suniolpal oourt hae no
jurladiotlon to sot iwaido such a juigaect (one by ootifeselon)
on a motion nado moro Uiar. thirty days thereafter ia unton^ble,
if a iiu if ialent i>«tiilon oupports euoh motion siiOi?ing oquitable
croundo for the eottlng aoido of th» jud^jsiiont. Ihe »tatuto
itvolf i« expressly against plaintiff it; orror's oontenvion.
An «9plieatios to opon up or to set aaldo a oonfeeood jui^i;r<!»nt

to pori^iit a dofonso tc th;^ action ia in any euoo aiarese^d to
tho oiiuicablo as voll as tho legal pevors of th« court, and if
the petition supported lay affidavit aho^o mm-i the ai>i>lioant
hao a l«gal defense, or one that Is triable by a jury, the
ooort shouldi tyrant it unless the apjilicant hris boon t^uiity
of l&ehes ir< filing hi« petition.**

And vo do not thitik that it appears in the present ease t xat do*

fondant ivao guilty of ouci^ laches as wculd bar his right to aako

a defense to the notes.

Yor th« roasons abovo statoA tho iirosont appeal is

dismlesod.

APPKAI. DISmlSSKB.

Soanlan and £arnee, JJ. , concur.
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iiMJ»OT mnm. miyisst tm.vmm ?as e^iinox m the court*

Bjr thle writ of «rror <S«f«ad«uBt» «« t^daial^tratrlxo etc**

»««ks to r«Texs« a 4t«igM«ai of tho Municipal cottrt of uhie!.g0t

•ntaretf aiftcr ir«rdlct In a first cXas^ sotlsfi Is Mli3S£&41* Octol>«7

d» ltt36» agnlnst laer la hitt r«9r«ee»tfttiT« oapaeitsr* for t'aa97*47»

*to b« ]^l<l in due oottirte of a.dMial»tr%ti<m«* At Vim close of all

the «Tid«nee the eourt ln»trttot«t4 the jttxy "to fla£ the ieeuee ia

farer of the plftlstiffn," aai3 silee

That the pialatlffo are ^atitXd«^ te reoever ae
AeaMfee th« r«a^^onai»le ai^ fakir dlfrer^sce he twees the
roitaX provided hy the leaoe at aa^->Sa4 est Madieon
etreefc anc the fair and re j^onahl^ aLorkst ralue of &he
reat&I Qi the netis preBinoe ishieh the plaintiffs jaBMf.

haTe been ceaypeXJlec to ts^cquire 3p,<ya h sjn^; ,eYjl£tca « to the
exteat of «hat the plaiatiffa paict^er hecs^aM liaole for*
if aayt trtm thtr^ tise of Tficating the ^Xt prtiailaee vntil
the expir>. tioa of the ler.i^.e bet-^es^'c the pl.^iatiffa aad
T« v» 31eaigoa» aad. %li r«?.>BmiahI« trtC, B«c«»sary expeaae
iaciiried hy the pX&latiffs whieh vae; thf> direct ewacte*
quenee ol ^he sTfieti<^ of the pl&tetiffa*"

ad the oourt save to the Jarjr the fellowiai fora of

erdictt **^ e» the Jary* fia^ the iOBuee ei^sKiaet the d^feadtoit mA

aaeeao the plaiatiffa' dtuaa^ee in the aunt of I «" The Jury

returaed eueh fom ^ith the hXaak tXXkfs<. in «ith the figturoi

*<^2S!t7«4T*'^ and the aa^ate boe^gaw their verdiet*

t*ie of ths «rou»d8 tor a reversal of the Ju^ga«at» a«
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h<sr« urgad by d«fi»d&iit*8 c*ibis«1» ie tlMit under th« ia.«adilags aJiA

tiM «iTl(i«a«« t)i« qtt««tioa» wh«th«r ylainbiffs v«r« •Tiot«<l tttm aaii

pr<mi««B« £&» f*r Ham Jury ttad not th« court to (tetazBiiie* and that

ih« eourt crxttd la giirln^ ania InstruetioaB*

7ko o&li«ttt f«t«ts e.ro la stAsttoieo «• follevoi On >i4gr

19, 1919 9 IXllam P* duKS* the th«a ova«r of the Xnasi one! ^ulltiliigt

lOMFva as 8S^*224 ' oot Madlsoa etroo^* Chioa^o* dsaiaotf by wrlttoa

l««a« to T« C* OlOAisoa thue fifth floor of tho build Ini^t to bo oeuupiod

for tbo aojSMf"^oture aaa nalo of o«]^a» retgalla tuoA kltwSred lia«»» for

tbo poried Ittm ^ttgust Ip l^lut to ^^^prll i(), 1929 > at a aoatfaly

reatal of #20<)* Among tho pro<rl»loae was one to th« cffoot '»b£'t tUe

looaoe (iSlo^eoa) voold not 9\4i»«l«t tho preailees or any pm^rt thereof*

or aaslga the loaso* without tlrot obtaining tho «rltt%tn coaaoat of

Uie Icsbwr (Ade»a)* shortly ther«iafterf aa upp9ii,3^9 trmt aa oadorao-

oieat upon tho lo««o» Sloi^tsoa assigned all hie rl^t» tltlo aaA la-

toreai therein to <\brahaii Iie^ls* >)s.Tid B^f^cker and Louis Xtatla* for

the period be;^lmalag Auguat 1» 191$ t aott end lag Ajar 11 30* JSM m and*

In eoaalcigr(iilen of th« «xltt<gB eoaocat of tbt le«j»or to saitf aa&iga*

A«nt* <31easoa guaranteed a«.l(i staslgaooo* perfora&aeo of the ooToaaato

of the les«e»e for e&ld period* ^ Itsvroh IS* 1920» ^>da»a» bgr vrlttoa

leaae* doalood tne laaci «n^ the entire bulldlaK to tho HoT^^rferd

Cxele Co»» a eorj^raUoa* for the iperlod of 15 y^&rnt canRieaclas May

1» 19:1^0 • anol endlae Aj^rll 50* 1939« {imless:. rooner terminated ao

provided) for a oert&la a^ecc r^mt^l. Thla Xnr^^-e «»» nado subject

to oeTeral exl»&iag le<.eeB of mrloue portloato of th«> uulldine» la-

6ltt41ae» ae epeolfled therein* 8al<i leai»e to Slor aon of the fifth

riocrt aa aeelifneo to L««le» Becker and LatAa. ^ftor X>ovlo» Becker

and Lrtln*R xl^ht to oecnpy tlM flfuh floor 'hf^m expiree * aieaeoa»

under date of May 10 « 19:^'. , ox^outed a ler.eo t« Klrohen Brothera

(plaintiffo horela)» whorola ho ''dfoiloed aad lo&eed" to thea aaid
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fIf til floor* "to bo oce><]piodi for tbo Kvauf «> oturo tanBi ealo of paper

COoiot** for tho period froM Jtily 1» 1922, to July 31i i92ft» at «

wotithly rental of ^225. It doee iwt Appear ttet CMoaooh ever ob»

tciJjiod tU<i written eoneent of either .-^ttaa or the HnTorforu o» to

otthlot said fifth floor to KirohoB Brothore* or to aake said Xee;.so

to thoa. On July 7« 19:^!^, while Klrehon Brothere woro in poooooslo

tho Hnvorford ''o* filod a eosplalBt In foroihlo detalnor a«^lB«t

tboa, Axitf also aie«?.fiont ele.lsiliig th^t all woro unlitt^fttlly withholding

tho poosooeloB thereof froea it. Klrehen Brothers appeared maA tie*

Muao«d a jury trial* Ithil* the suit was poadiac Oloaaoa died oa

Au^nat IS* 1923, and on ^vuguot 22, 19^^3, iO^thrya Oleaoon ((ief«nd»At

horoin) «n« appoiat^^d adalalstratrix of hie aetata hy the prohato

eourt of Cook county* nuhe^c^iU&Btly, in e Id foreihlo detainer «uit

,

C}le<si8oa*B death wsa eMg^.^eoted and, Ksthryn Sloaooa'o appea r^snoe

as administratrix hi&Ting hooa entered, a ivory trial ^att conroeneod,

during which, on 'epteidior 19, 19^3, mi notion of th<s HaYcrford 0*0

tho suit laa dioaioeod an to paid aetnlni^tratrl^^ and the eaUBe pro-

oe«doc ogalaet the t>»o Kirohen Brothers as defendaato* At the eoB<>

olueioa of the eTldenoo the oourt in&tmotsd tho Jury to return a

«rciet finding that they woro guilty ct tmlnwfuUy %fl^hhoiaiag tho

pooeeesion 9i tho prealsos frme ^h^ HaTorford Co*, and the Jury re-

turned stt^ Te.rf)iot» On Hept<iaa»«r 26, 19^, Judjpiait for poaooooien

of aaid fifth floor wa« ontored in faror of Hi^verford <te»*, aisid again

Kirohen Ikrothera. Froat th< (t r&ft Jud^gnoat ord&r of tho court it

appoan thftt the ^rit of reatittttiwa «ao " atayod until ^pril 5jIa ,

19»i4 , and tho rent^'xl t^xIuo of tho proAloes fixed at l;^,900, fron

utij 1, 1923, to April 3 *f 1924, • the reeeli^t of «hiot^ tuM Jo

acknowledged by plaJatlff* (Haverford Co*) Qrotrcr KirohoB, oao

of tho pl&lntiffs herein, teotiflRd th^t after tho oatry of snid

4tt(i8»Mit plaiatiffo eatttiaae<t to ooei«p/ o&id fifth floor until tho
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latter pnrt of prll* iff^M* vh«a they raOAted tho sawi and «0V«4

tlielr eff««tft mnd \»iuila«A« to »•« prcvlMe* !£•> the 2Bd fXooY of

Ho* 221 «v«at F.Midolph ntreett Chloago* The lease ( intx-wlueedi in

eTidenee) tliat plaintiffk eLfaed for theJjr n«« prssadeee ^'vc from

Ayrll !»• Xf24t tntil Ayr 11 so, 192», &nd for & reatcil of S&o «

a«iUi» litfginoiiig May X« 19Mt - being on inoreaee of $S!5 a Renth

0Y«<r what t}»iy foneejrly hn4 1>«en p«jing« '>t the iiao the JudjpReat

erd«»r of Septealhex' SK9t 19^:3* utte eatearet^^t o^otioa 17tt of the Foreihle

imtrj Hm& detainer >-et* »s awended Jane S7| 19^?S« (Leewt IX1«* 192$t

p* 407} • WAS in fore<»« Tb« eeetient «s aiiende^ proTid«<d In paxt

that* "In Quoy eaee ttD<i<>'r paragix^ph 4 of 9<?cti<»i :3 of thio het. In

vhioh the plaintiff ic entitle*;^ to 4u<i9i«ttt aste. exeeutlMS for poe^esaion

of property gaed for reej.<lBOoe ^-urpo^ee e within the corporate limit «f

Gltiea, to«n» or Tillageet n atay of exc^cutien n^ot exceed|m, ejjtcjaffntha

froa the expire tion of the tera or tenftaoy ttRy» upon api;iIicrition of

the defendant* he frtiuited in the diaorstion of the court* * *'$'* that

*no 9tay ahall he i^antod ualeaB the ap^^lieioit ther«efor eh&ll pay all

rent then due eaai ehalX alao pay all rent %hieh nmy aoerue until the

€ind of the oalendi^r aonth in «hiek the stay ia sr»nte€|^ thv:t '^no hond

ahall be reqnired in enoe tho &pplie»at for the stay ahall pay the

rant then duct, and ehaXl alao pay the «ntire nsount vhiob may ha deter«

mined hy the eoiurt as renstonahle rei^ for the whale period of s^uoh etayi*

thAt *the era *reat* fftr the purpoaes of thie 0«cti<Ha shall ho deemed

to include all oosQxmeation for nee and oocupation* and the s^jRount of

such coapene^'ttion sAmIX ho fixe<S at th« xtA* for whieh tho defettdft:»t

was liahle* an r«at for the month laaediately prior to the ejpiration

of hia tern or te3AMio/t pln£ such additional aaount* if stayy as the

court Bay deV*raiae to he reaeeaahlof'* and that "^thia »eetiim ^hall

oeaae to he in effect July 1* 19s^." It io to he noticed that tha

section ffiol^ applied in the J9aa 19rJ3 to property* "need for re»id«aio»
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PMryosta*** *hmt9tns It app«AX« tk* snid fifth floor la CiU«»tlon tium

was tt»M for l>U8ino»e imrpoMtt* It lo furthor to ^d notlood tbnt

tho Aualolpftl ooujrt oa eptradior 2St 1925* stftjrcd the inisuRiiov of a

writ ol r«istltutl«ii for a period lonc«r tb^n six stonthB. 'ntiir«foro«

the proem&ptlon will not b« BHute thut the court* is staylag M&i& virit

tmfeU Ayrll 30» 1924» €^d In fixing th« rental of tlie fifth floor to

\Hi paid by KirchoB Brothers to the l^r<?rford c««y up to ' pril 50

»

19:^4, did 00 wider and hy rirtuo of the prori0i«m« of ««iotlo«)i l?a ef

oaid f'vOt* « thiak th&t on the eositrtiry it Jury mii^t properly inf«r

that aa orraafaMiKt vae oaterecS iato (mhodiod in th« ^udipBoat) bo*

tiroea Kirehen Bretbero %Bd th« l^trerford Co*t v^hcrehy th« forver wore

aot to b« erioted frost aald fifth floor* hut teere to i!>e »Ilo««d to

reaala la poeeessioa until April S0» 19^^4*

i^lfttatlffe eosar.eaocd tla preecat aictloa on July IS^ 19:i4t

and Viled a ot^teaeat of el<>.ia« fhie «•;« ii»eut 3>3/3 »oAthe »fter

they had raccte'S said fifth floor* and within otto ye^r aftor defendant

h^d been appelated adutiaistratriac of said eattito* On Oeteher 6»

19£7t plixiniiffs^ filed «a aaendod «:tateflient of oliP.l»» la ^^hieh* after

oottisg forth the teaklBc of the leaao hy 91«5$.&oa td than of the fifth

floor of oaid buildiag oa Umy l^'^p 192a, and for the period from July

1, 192^ t until Jttly 3'* 192d» thi'lr taklas poo«ee8loa and j^yiaf: to

t>le6s«i reat theretad«r» the dntes of th«de«th of ^le&ssMi and tho

appoiatseat of defOBdaat s.a ad»iai»tratrixt ttoy alloared in eahetanoo

th«t, by tho tenw of the aieJt»OB l^aoo to thoa* dle^eea *^^emi»^i aatf

leaBfcd^ eaid fifth floor ftad thereby covenanter ttet he 'had good ri^ht

and title to stake a<i,id los-se ^ * aad thnt they uroiild have the uuiet

Rjad poaoeful esJoysMtat o«d postieeelon of the preaiee^t}'* thet OleasMl

breached theoe cove»«mto "by pgrMitt|aft
plalatiffe (Xlroheo Brother*)

to be di^torbod in e^id ..;uit ead peaceful 4?nJoymeat oad poeeeseloai*

thfit he *)i»»r«itt0d the Harerford Con^tijiy to iatarfere ther^ivlth* ia

that * * BAiA HaTorfmrd Coaq;>aay last i tuted aaic foroiblo detaiaor
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ttttli * * •««ia»t plAlatiffiii** (iMut %h» eam» «%• dcbenkiB«d <mnI

JttdglMii% r«fid«r9d In favor of liui BairerfMrd Coapuiyf X,isL% thwrebjr

tluqr ^jyire f«r—d to and did v>«at« oaid ipriiaiiaos i{|»,xij>3riX.Jc'»Miiil

•ad ttofvt "tho J^loiiJB of pXalntlff* tattr«ai * * ewas&ituted and

was a broaoh of the oovonaato «oatainod In oald Ioaha emd iai^llod

by the law* of t)is tato of iXImels*" A» to plAlatiffo* daoAsoo*

tbo/ olttlaod tbo tot&l «uib of 14030 •02 1 ttttiSe U|^ of "fi^ditlaiUiiL

roatal uad«y now Xoaeo j^iidOO»** TAriouit ltaalj&«<i «x.pcn«»oe iattoxrod

by reaoral to uhaix oo« loo^Atio&t agi-X'vg^'i'ine ^494*&6» and. ;^tt,ornoy-*o

fsos aad ojq^aooo iaourved in (i0f«ndia£ oald foroiblo d«talnor Buit»

$938*46« rhlo olaiM for d'^aagoa lo elo^rly oxooo^Ito aa to Um

addltioaal roatal* boa tbeir suit nao ecoK^^aood on July 15 » l&«i4t

aaid adtUtloaal roatal paid ^ould hare bo^a los«i tbaa 175 » «o tho

laero&oed roatal «o« cmly im a aonth and oaly Z-'l/Z soattao of tlM

tern of tho aov loaso ha<i rvsa*

Ob XoToiAor 29 » 19a7» d«foadaat fHod a« anewlofi affldoTit

•f aorito* Zt ooaolot«d of 37 aop&rato parasrapho. ly^^^ft ordor*

imtorod curiag tho trial em j>l/.iatiffo* BiOti<m oa J'uao 13» isad*

tbo 09urt truok out sMay paragraphs aad portlcmo of othor»« tha

ottbstf&no« of &hie d«fsaeoo* a« dleeleood froa the jaarai^f^pho aot

8triokoa» 1« th^.t Ofleaooa in hiR lifotiaM dl^ not bn^aeh fua^ of tho

oeranaato of bio oaid l^mtf to ndaiatiffai tjouat plaintiff« wort not

eTlotod fron oAid fifth floor of «&ld bull<31aef that said Judipaoat

order oatorod In a&ld forolbla d<^t&iner salt waa tbo r«eult of aa

agrooaoat botvooa plaintiffe ^^nt^ t.b« HaTorford Co* I thtat pl&lnklffo

»oro th«wselTe» guilty of br«^.cb.«e of eeroaaato of tbi» Qleaooa locsaof

ami that plaiatlffo did not suffer the dsongoo a olalaod or aiQf

damcoo*

After rovlovla^ tho plvaaiase oad the YOluainott« erld^noo

«o aro of tho opinion tb^tt the court errod la £XTla£ to tba Jury
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ilM lAatruetilotte iixat aboT« »tttnklcm()£ * the the«ry ojf |>l«^latiff •*

•*••• a« 6i»eX««cd froK tki«lr lUMnuidc' :itr<b«a«nt «/ clAlst 'v'as in

stt1i«i«B«« t.lv».t thej tMuJ b«en erleied f jreia mi1<i fifth fleer ef imlA

bttlldiag and Xhit ttd» evlctloa ha<l 1»««a brought mbout by Ms br@r.oh

•f the iJHpXlef^ oor«nsiiit8 «^t^ oontalacd in hl» l«a»e of th« }iire«l«i«8

to then aad by his p«r«iltSa^ than to b« dl/ ttirb«<t in thfdr <«ui«t

aad p*ftOtful <snj«ynent t»ir««f. 7h« i2ie>!&;tteti(nut &»«wi«ti tlkit

flAlBtifftt iKi.(^ b««» «Tlcti»dt ^Iwiioutg^ &h« <jiU«eticm under the ooa-

fll«tiiig «vic«ritett was one for the Jury t.i> di^el^ie under proper in-

•truotione* In fi^mlS. • ifid£ii» 1&« iXXm 47»» 405» it is saiidt

*'fhe tern 'eviotion* ie ttip^lied to trntj elnaa of expuleion or

•Motion* The tern i» not applict/^ie t.o a. nere trospnos on the

tewuit'a poBi»«»»ioB by the l<».n41orc^* but to conotitute eriotion

there ttuet be ftoae thing of n graTO &n& pej^etnent oha.r;ei«r done by

the ian<ilerdt for the purpose wad with the int^^ntlon of d«spriTin|{

the tcnnnt of &he enjoj^-nent of i^hedenisod premioee* ?h« queetion

io therefore one of tsto%$ dependent on the c;irct;ffiiet£inoe» of the

p«).rtiOBlar onae, aind to bo o(=^ti$rB)ined by the Jury." (&e«» also

flihbonii . a852«a&» ^»'^ W. 4»5, 4e4) .aw^^-y v, jJtM'^JWgaa* 3Sft id,

VS» 8&«} aaUiclffe' counfjel in his brief here filod &«^itt» that

*'tho question ot eviction la oreinariiy s> <iue«UioEi of f^ct »« be

deteminod by a juryt" but ho contends in euhei&nco that in the

present eaoo the JudjBnent of tho MuniCrix^JL cd^urt in m^id forcible

ddfta-iner sui&t entereu £i«pt«a*€r 28f 192St i» *'i:ejL.*£iM^5&l'&'' ®'

thflil %iMi£tion enc bini^ing upon »ho d ftadant* as aiiminiatratiix* in

tho present ease* iJut said judO**^^ order do«c noi £ha^ tin&t

plaintiff ft were then or thereafter oTioted* luithaiiaoreit it appeart

that in ftftld forcible detainer euit defendant* ae j%daijii»tratrix»

although BMdo a p«rtjr defendant* was during the trial and before
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Juc.^«Kt llb»lett«^ as a !^«ir«]»i«uat« on notion o.r tii» piMintitf^

T.;«f»»9sjai*»» oatui'Sel arg^e «tJt«r g-y^uada for « revGv«|iii

•f the Juc-gn^ntt tet,* %». ther^-^ i&^ist T»« ^%n«th>ir txial >»f tjifl aano^

ifEt9 4a,vmj!t^* *» i«9«.«iyf} '?»'! hy tu* Jtiry are »xa«i>«ivti«
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V..^'^Mi

«i«|pK»si»»(i jusfiOE (S^RiDiKY pm^mmED nm o>ihiojj of ?hk co^'^t.

On Septeabcr 11 » 1028* plaiotif : c«>»Bs«a«ed a 4tte oIa«s

ACtlMi ia e«Btraet &gftiB»t ^It^feadast on the latter** praaissory

B«i« far vlOi>» clAt«d JuJUr X69 19^3 » orad itayabld to plaintiff**

•rd«r thirty cinye th«yer.fteT» IJ^fendsnt aOaaltt*^ tht» lode"bt«d-

tt«ae wid filed «» $at off claiala^ tli&t plaintiff mu» lmi«'btc<! to

him in thtt 9tm of l'173«5o« and thstt bh« a«t ^ali^neo dne to hia

mie l'7S*50. on a trial without a jtury in Oct!i2bttr» 192d» th« courtt

aft«r ho<''ri&g aTi<5<^iico introduced by ci^fendaBt to sustain his sot-

off* hold th«t it h»& not hoea proTisn* founti th<» ie^ueo in plain*

tiff*o fRTor» aesooaod hie &«miji^te <.t $100 an4 entarod 4u6gsiont

agaiBet (iefendeuDt in thent aaottnt* thlo apt>e&l followed*

%> haTO ex^Aliied dof^u^i^iHt* o dvif^eneo a£ o<NAt&iaed in

tho preoont tirfoiacrlpt aiKl f f« of tho opinion th:?t h« hiMt no

hoBA fido olalB of 3et-off iB any smtnmt £ie stg^inist hie a£iid.tte<l

iBdo1ito4Booa OB tho Bote^ »-^- th<%t th« findiac asd 4u(^^ont of tlio

oourt oro in s^oeord with the ericenoo. The judgee rfii>»e^«

'ooBlaB and B^moo* JJ*» ooBoor*
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C* I'* Mol- tUU & CCfQ^AXr,

i^AL ItiOK MORICli'-AJ,

common- GHic.'.cK)»

u i«i^8ii'i»» jwatici^v aKiDi.&Tf ii<!:i4TisMi. tm onm^w (n- 'jm,

tkle It an &pp«al froi ajn oriler of the smniuipft.1 €«urt»

«Ates'«tf KoTCKtber S» 19i2d» a«aQriag def <m4!»ji%* e Ksuilon to open a

Jttd(pMat bjr eeaf•»«!•« on & !<»«.»« ftsas to n*ve a triaX upom tlt«

avriie* ?o ft«j&tain t.h« motion d«f#n<fia]it filed ^ p«tltiont ewora

to ^ Itf 9r««ident* rh@ '^Kount of tiio ijw&^gmni, ant«aro^ uguet

28t I9^8i !»%• #ft90» v^oH &aoIu«i«;(i >^z& ttuTt &i.uorney^*& f«9S*

Att4»oh«ti to oaA »a4« a j^art of pXaintiffs* stAtaneiit of

oJLalfli was a eopy of a written loaso f root plaintiffo to tt@f oaSr^att

««to« Folisu^^yy l$t X927» cl««ial»g ""tho four etory fUi4 1»«!is«ai«&t

liriok buil^lAg ».t S8S '^'oot Waokor ijr&TOt"' ^-'kien^io* for a t^imt

kogiDRlas iKay 1* 19^7* an4 ontfiiig April 30, 19^i9* <^t a monthly

roBtftl of 4)150, ^ayal»l« la «4Y%ao« ob tho flr^t 4rxy oi O'-oh and

OTsry ttOAth. rhe loisi^oo eimtaiaod th« susuoJL elauae t'^uthorii&iact the

entry of « judga^nt l»y ooufffoi^ioa ag»iaot ty^ looeoo for %a. r«oit

thRt tti^tit ^« daft HJMt laipaldt aad $2$ atio:srav'y* « feeo» la naothor

oXaito« io the ]^roiri»ioa that **it (the lea'>oo) hjus «j:j<.«iBe<i and

lai««o the seaditioa of tho i>rtasieeo and imo rec@iTOtf the onae ia

COOd onier aaci roi^Mirt * *% tiie^x it «ill keep oaid jarenioeela good

re^ir, **^
I oAd th.^t» upon tormiau^tlon oi this Ic ae ia aay vajr*

It Hill yield ap aaid preatiooB to eald firat party (le»»or) in «oo<J
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MmdltioB sjMt r«p&lr (lo«s by flr« atnd ortiiBc^iy w«&r «xc«ft«d»)*

Xa Midtlmr olaua* It ta prorlde<i tbat "If ssld s«o*ad j^^rty (1««m«)

liuill Absndoii or T!»«at« aaid pr««i««a th* «««• vliaXl ¥• r«ol«t liy

th» iirmt party (isenor) for sueh rvmt» and upon sueh t«nMi «« snitf

firat party wmj eae fit* ajid If a auffl0i«iii sum ahall a«t ba tbua

reallx«d« niter p«iylng exp«iiao8 of sueh re-lfittia^ and eolleotiacy

to «atiaf7 ^^« ^^B^ h«r«1ly re8«rT«<s» sai«i seeostf p'irty (laaata}

etgraaa ta atitlsfy anU ptgr a.11 <lef Iciciney**

In plaintiffs* atst!^B@at of elQla It la .%Il«cs£ th^jt the

rant for tlia aMmtlia of prU* ^)y» Jioms* July ajBa uguatt 1928*

a«.c^r«gn.tlBg ^7ft0« ha» not baan p&i<S* in tmir afficavlt of claim

it ia atalatf thr^t there ia <iu« frau d6feQ<iant» "aftar allowing to

it all Juat aretsitBt <i'^:'t^ufiiti(ma -.-M sist^offa" i,tm s»mt«i of •i^'&2&t ao

r«at» in adciitifm to t,h^ attorney* » f«ea«

J>«f«nd&at*6 3&&in g,ro\mii for tlie reT«»rsftl of tlte court*

•

order ia th»t ita evioim petition pr««eat«d igriam f;'-j.fcif saeh a

defenoe to plaint iffa* olain a« ro«4ifttr#d tba oourt to open the Judg*

neat aad allevr a trial upon the wtrita* la tJie pdtiticm« after

a(tsiittiag that it vook peaaee&ion of the pr^sltiea under the ieaat

nnd paid tJate m>ni,hXy rent ui^ to and including >ite month of Ms^reh*

IfSftt d^'fendnuBt stlleged lji auastanoe ^h&t on Hisiroh ^3» If^tit it vma

"aoBipelle<t tc and did T&oat* the pr«sisiifieii£ " * &n account of tna

breach «/ the ia^li«<; cov^^nnnta of tne i«A»a on tho part of plain-*

tiffe to keep a^^id preaiaea ia a t^nsat&hle and healthy cenditiont**

t)»t ^'on divera days, froa J^miary 1» 192a» to i^areh ^^9 l^UHt tho

plvwbing thx-Ott»;hottt the prtoiiaos »i^a ia ne«d of repair** but plaia-

tiffa fsilad to repair aaae althoti^ repeatedly roHUcatad ao to dof

theHt darias the «««« period '*the w&Ua were la Maok. bad conditioa

th»t water leaked through * * «ad eaaaod oeiliaga to fall down***

oio«| thst durlae aald p^^riod plaintiff a hnd knowledge that repaira



^$m mt ««r»«^ .if»4re «c«f^ :i^. 4^1!^'^ ^^^^' '^'^ ^'

'^*%m»&^kt»^ U.^ -i^- ^i^m». %%ti,$m it.? t-t^ai^

,'::• "^•*^^'--*l^siiS!^^ '^^ mkHMtk mi.' '^mUm



t« ih« pliaiblii« aaA to Offrtftia w^lls aoc^ ettlllacn ^er* n««dis<i|

ihait "BiHMreu* autoMObile* ^md tniokt o1»£truotttd th« pr«!als«s

and prevent «<*> tti« proper earrylns on of def«n«iixat' b l»ueln«»e Iqr

(SD&klns tt ij^p4»«Bll»l« for aeroh&adls* to )»• daXJlTerod 60 Um pr«ttis«B

or shipped bherelraHi" thstt fr«i4U«ntly dnrlac said period d!efead»nt

cenpialned to pXolatlff s* ftgont of the exlRtenoo of ealA e<m£itioQe

tnet "w&rned hisi tlM.t (defendant wouXd 1»e oonpeJJLed to Taeaie tbo

preMleee sad o»aeel tke letiBO unleee these oondltltms «ero rcawdlodi*

ftttd ihr t the exlstenoe of e«tld eoBdlttene durln|{ et»ld period end

the r<£fttMil of plaint Iffo to reaedy them ftuoaated to a '^cenistruotlTO

oTictlon 01 defendanto* It i» further alXoffOd th&tt slnoe the eer*

Tlce of exeaullon cm eiaiid confea»«d JudgRK^'nt upon defendant t it hMi

HBOert&iaod tJtJ&t the prt^alsoe have been Xen@ed to oth<:r pftxtie«» «ho

are now In posseasion* hut thrxt thR exaot di^to of eaid re-renting

and i»he ejiount of rent collected hy pialatiffs i& unknown to

G«»fendant*

Cotteiiit ring the allei^atlonB of the j»etltl{m» i"hleh noot

be consbrueti Bte^^ »t,rmk$Xy against dof end)>uait » we are of the opinion

tl^iau bhe court did not cibufte the diaoretlon veoted in it In refttiilnc

to open the Jad(jp«nt« ( iUygal^ ir# Hogw Ajgjallanoei» 242 111* &p9»

4iat 4.22 •) Tho p«tltlon «ioee not prlawt fivcie dl^oloae a oaoo of

eonotructlTe rriotlon of defend'sat as oleisstod* 1 Barrett . 3oddi« a

isa 111. 470» 4S5*} Sy the tenaa of the lei^ee defendnat aokaowledfod

thft when it took poaeoaelMi of the preaO^aoa it reo^lTcd the* la

good order ar^ repair t and it oorenanted that it would koep then In

good rej^lr* And the faot» ae filleted, th^ t the paesage or pArkiag

aenr the prnaaeee of ssKay attlonobileii ai^ tntoka interfered «ith

oefendant'a bttalne«)&» would not r^llore it froai ita covenant t^i pay

the etipolated rent, or Justify Ita Taeatloa of the prendLsea. ?lai»-

tiff 8 were not recponsible for the^e eondltlon^!, if they exiated*
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Th«jr <!ld nut h*T« ooairol of tlw »tr««if oa wtaloh Uu> prmdMrn

firMii«ti» PT of %ht> trM'fle tli,«'X'««ii*

Aad tli*r« 1» BO Bvrlt to defon^ nt*s furthor oontcKtlont

vhleli Is in ftffeet ihait ihc Kaetait of the JvdflBoat im> oonfeoao^

lo not. largo omwgli.* Althottrtli II appo&ro thi'^t n,T« atontlio rest

««.» dtto lUMl uiipftl<3 ttBfior tho letiee* or $78iOt it la to bo jprooutto^*

oa9«ei&Il/ In tIow of fcho »lI«g%tlon cont&iBod in gefoBdaBt'e

poiitioa thi^tX plaintiff r«*reat«d tho prmlaoo ^ft«r defotid«t3ii*«

TBor tion and b#fero tb« juKlgwoat wn« «iitttred» tknt plaintiff* gavo

proper ort^dlt «^o oefonda&t for jsoajr mono/e r«o«lT«d fra» oth«r9

a a rant*

Tte ordor of th« AualoipaX eoujrt of FoT'^vtoor 9» 19^89

is afflnaod*

SfMBlan antf B&.moa» JJ^t oo&our*
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Mifi, i>|&gILItfO JUt'.tIC2. ORZi/L&Y mLXVI.iUJa> tm Qi'ISlOM 0^ Hm GOOHT*

Is tat aetion is gsimiBPJiyL* cosf^eaoQd i.^nj|r ':;7t 1027t t«

rcocrrer « balaao* of «1M«C9» claimed to be 4ue fr<n tiefcmitvntv

inc;iYi(iuRXly« for certain »«rehaAi^iB« (p»tt«ma ^mct. oaatings)

doli And tf«XlTere<l Ciuring th« zooaihs of >prU. and U&y, 3.92e» th«r«

was a trial without a Jury i» Oetob«r» I923t revolting in th«

court finding th« issues in «iefendstjit'e f^vor and enter ing a

4ud0Mitt agalnnt plaintiff for «o«ta« XMa appeal followe<e>«

Xiefendaat* S! dsftmee vrta th^vt all ss^id aere2miiaiae» in-

elttdlng th/tt for w^eh plaintiff h&4 not r«c«iTe4 paysentt was

ordered by Aefenirmt. jv« truntae for thf* U. and J. Carburetor

Cenpanjr^ for the eolo utte of stt.id Carburetor Co*| tk^t bttfore th«

patterns ver« »ade and the particular ts^rehaiuiise sutHit for nave

(l«liTere^ by i>ia.intiff there wfis an exprcsj^ verbal ajjreeieent an^e

between defentfrast and plaintiff's managing officer » Ji^ridan* that

defend&nt would not be held pettMinally liable for the price of the

merchrusdiee and that plaintiff would look for its pay to the asaets

and funde of the Carburetor Co* in defendant** hands &» truetoei

a»d tliat def«nd8«t ve not |fTrff1Ffl>yT ii«ble for the balance of

the indebtedness sued for*

It is well settled lav in this ^>tate that "a trustee

heldin>i property or &<^»ini8terin^ n trust for the benefit of
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v^T.r"

> '^t W lOiiU'^o ;..- ^ym^^^^ --'-»*#

(W*ii4i »»S«4; «%«». Js»»» JUi«^A t* «M«I«6» «^-* S8»a««)& ^»«vMt& i»«^-.>4©®

wnm..,il0^ im»* mt'ii0tmm'*9a& tM^Ssminm ^- hm ^^mm^ mw 9at<-

iit»H)i.»<!^ x^M^vdf- ««««i{aii» mmn t^m^ t%l9i^kii^«i \ii t»%»vi.i--it

4#(«j; nm>Ats-^ii^- tf>»i9i\'i» ^sUji^'mim 0*V!&t^«minl% lWH» ^KmUm^Iki^ ff»ft»j»9tf



iadlTiduaX* vr m. olna* of Ind lylduxila • euoh as or^dlUra of m
IneolTest, Is bouBd pvn^nnlly )»y the coatmota whioh he »«k««

la that cupAfsity*'* Mwi tltot "auch truotov, or othor prroon ootiaf

la ottoh r^X^lUmt bla<iti hlaaclf jiMtrsonf^^lly tjtXoyiy he oxaote mi

acrooBMBnt fron the petuon with wnom he contracts uo look to tiM

fWMte excXuaiyoly.- ^Bro^tnoy Salth & Co« . Ullami. Ato'r . 178

111. 420, 424-91 ttgtln * iMM&L* ^^'^ i<^ • -^48, 384.)

Cto the IseuOi whether such cm ejqpreae agreeaent a.a flrat

alMre atated ««ia aAd« hetweea <i«if<attdaat amd -herldaa heforu the

shlpplnc of the sterohandlae in quoetion, their teetiaoay wa« ui

<iir*et eoafliet* But othor evlcieaoft introt^uoed hy (iefendeat teaded

to eoaflxtt the teetimoaj ei' eiti-fendaat and n«j(.».tlTe ths^t of ^iherldea

oa the iaettc. 2io ueteful purpose wili ita mvrec in outlialae ^Hia

other evi^«aco« ufflee it to a^ that in our opinion the fladiag

»atf Ju<t6Be»t of the oeurt in favor of defead!:ait a.re ouf r'ioleatly

Kuatalned hy the @irid«Btte* Md i^e do Bot think th^-t tint oo irfc

eoaimltted rcv^raihle error t ao ia alao coat4«de« by plolatiff*a

eeaa^el* ia (^dttlttlag in erideaee (!<&rtetin oheoka (i^tvjj^d paid)

payable to plaintiff'a order ami by it ^adoreedf oaa oi^^vd by n&id

Ccirburetar Co*, by "a* U. Hlll«t Jmatee aa par feer»8 of trust

t^greeaeat, dat«d ; eptertHer 19, 1923," which ohefoka v«xe given by

defendftat Rnd reeelTed by plalatlff » ia paynent of oth«r autrehaadiea

pjreTiouely sold by pl&latiffa aaiS or<Sere<5 of it by def-»d»iat «e truate

as^ for the uee of the 'Carburetor Co#

The judjpaeat of the clreuit oourt should be (x. ff iran^^

and it ie @o ordered*

Staalaa and »7krwtB» Ji'*t eoBei»r«
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J^HslHArCCCX MUTUAL ilMS

Xa pOU MQHICXPAL

oovtA or cmc' JO.

A9P«ll!?dlt«

MP., Ir'MDIKI JU.sTICi-.WlI^'-T PSLIYEI^LT THE OPISIOlf 0? TSE COOR 4

Xtt ft ^th el&as aotion In contraot* oousMiUMHi la tlw

aunicip&l court oil J«pt«aii*r ^^ 19^» and bAsed upon dcf«md >at*t

policy insuring ths lifv of ^kBBa Orlbieno ia the aiMunt of $798*

tbero vaa a trial without & Jory in Horeatoer* 1923* renulting in

tlant cuurt imijiiie tbo laBUoe for plaintiff mnd c@&eosing Ma

dfiARgoa At ;'79^« JuL^gwiat «ae> enterexi a^ftiaet dt^f^indaat upon tho

lint^iag aai6 this ftppe^^l followed.*

Plfitlatiff* a eouain of tht iamiXQii t i» the naaed l)enef iei:^rjr

in tbf policy* ^lUoh Is AAted Karoh ?» 1928* and <« its face i»

tho proTiaiott that *thi« policy slmll not tak« effect unless uyp^fi
,

tta 4ata tho iaoureiJ a^ll be aliTe juad jyn. aoqao haajLt^ &a3 th»

preiuiua duly paid*" the insured di«d at a hospital &n Mtwy 9» 1928»

(aliout 2 moatha taftar the policy i»ias loaa«<U* At the &$* o' about 45

years.

In plaintiff* a Btateateat of olala» aft«r stating the

isetuuBoe of tht polioy and the date of the ineuroil*« death* he

allege!', tii-t notice and proof » of death %er« fumiahed to defeadaatf

tWi% "all other thin^a ^ere done ae i» oaid policy nentioned and

required I*" an^ tb«>t defeadnat althouf^,h oftea requester- ha« refused

to pay the luwimt due unde^r its policy* It ia to h« natioed that

plaintiff daea not rely up<m ai^ el».im of waiter hy d^fendfiat »t
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Mj of th« proTialMit or ooncUtlona of the £)elley«

Abmc thM oervr*! cief«ae«0* as steitedi In UeretndaAt't

AffidaTit of iMrits* is on* tb&i the Indured "w«« not la aouid

health on the dmie the polley wae ieetted***

On the trial the aaia iseue of fact uraa whether the

laeuree «t& th^.t tiae «a» in sound healtlit and on thie i8v)ue th«

oTldenoe wae eenflictinc* ^e have eutisiiicd the oral nxnA ^•cunentAry

eTid«^nee» latrodaeed by the opposing parties ?^ad hei^ria^; upon tlui

queetiea* and nre of the opinion th»t the plaintiff did not eu«taiB

the hnrd«B of showing h^ a prepmsderanoe of the eTidenoe thnt the

insured ms^B then in »oumJ health* X»Atf6 we think thftt it appears

from all the eTid^nee i.h.,t she then had diseaeee of the he^^rt and

kidneys And «Ae injurlously af footed hy alcoholism* It ha«

frequently l>e&n d<^oided hy the appellatie oourte in ihie ^>tate tJ^t

a proris ion in a policy of life insurance* auoh as ia ooatained

iB the policy eu^d upon* that the policy shall not take effeot

naleee at its date the ineared he in sound health* ie ». ocnoitios

preeedent* making it ineuMhent upon <me miing upon tht; policy to

prove aff irssatirely ouoh faet* and that upon failure so te do hy

a preponderanoe of the eridenee ao recovery <m th« policy can be

*»•*• (Lewaadowaki v« eetern* ^tc«» Life Ib»« ^o» > 241 111. .pp.

M» B7| ivani.ele Mptar Salea c^ « r* gfw York Life X«»> <-o *» 220

id. 83* S«| iiSaBaAJai • gorth .'.neric^ijt Be|tefifc '«fry > 8 44 id.

3n» 40a| ttlai^ . Hetryyolitan L^fe Iaa> Cp .. 196 i«. 76, 79.)

Plaintiff's eounael here cemtend in auhatanee that there

ia eridenee dlecloaing that defendant waired the ret^uireaent that

plaintiff prore, ae a oondltion psreoedent to reeovery* that the

inaurea aaa in Qound health when the poliey mm isfiued. H> find so
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eTide««« of -wtkirttr }»y d«f«a«ant 9t ^ny of tint ooKuSltloas 9f tlM»

policy* FurthffnMKre t no sv».lTer by d<'f«nd at of tvay conditions

van allocod in plftintiff*8 ot^tsMcnt of ol^ia. (8«e ypdoy t*

Thtt 4udgn«ni of tho atanieipol eourt io tVftxwA wttli

fiJSdllV! of *AOt#

rocnXim antt BK.xntt»t ^J*» ooaour*



»-smm*j ««u «9^$ist ik«fit
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vimaa of MU3««

W* flad *• an ultimate f&et to t)ad« «iH«tt thxat on

Maralsi 7, X928* tlw daj «f tli« dute and issuansc »/ tit* policy

in «itt««ti<m» th« in8ttv«d« >^naa !3rlblcat» wa« ii»t la HotoMi



^^m&s.

I «« #i^ mBi»' «lxiiS mi i^9«t &$»»ili&.ti ms ^ Ixstitt »-
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APX»EAL pOM CIRCUIf

{ y X I' I * ^ il couEt/ COCK cousry#

/CO. OT fcHiciao, ft iorpoTfr %itmt .^ )) I
* 5 Appsllatnt* ''^-^^

)

In An n«ti(»n in is.e.-stumai| « oeBim«att<s<^ M^gf 7« 192e» by

the )i»«a«<floi»rie(i of a policy of Ifisiuranee for l3.»aoo» Isoucd

liy defendnAt on the lif« of JohB awiliiAe on ^pv\X Sdf XWiA^ thero

mri.% a trlsl btsfore r Jurjr la ]^0T«Bt)»er» 192S« roBoX&ing in a ver*

diet and Judgrsttnt for I146«67 Afialnist defeii<l»JEi6« thl« «.ppo&2.

followed*

In plftlntiffo* deelarfitiwa ^one ep«cl«l eouni) th« jK^lioy

ie ret out In full* together v>ivh the written applio^-vtloB whioli

puriK>rt8 on its faee to be tslgned by John Oodlaae on pril S0« V^'iAm

And It lo alleged thf*t the ben«f Icl^^ries are respietlvely thft -^ife

•nd 8tep*8on of the Insured | th»at the Insure^:! died on i^ov^^bcrr 8»

1925t th t due proofs of his death «er« ssade} that defei3d%at h&s

refused to pay the ;>j80unt of the policy | KnU th&t there ie uuc^ to

pltiintiffs the «ui& «d $1«00C* together with legal Interest thereon

froB Nereiiber ^:S» 1925 •

One of the ciue^tiono to be «m>is%ere<S in the applioatloa 1»y

the ftppllcent is* "^ hen were you laet attended by a phyeician?*"

ABd the luiniver i« '^KeTer*** Belov the (.luestiens tmi nnj^werci and aboro

the purportttti {iit,natur<j of "J* audlBao** isi It !•? hereby agreed by

«nd betvoaa the parties hereto tlsuit the alM>ve questions jkS .tinowere*
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•atf tb»Mi oa ttui tetaruw alUlet a^r* awttrlal lo bh« ri»ic» asid angr

untrue •x f&lae at'i^tentnt or naawtr mwat to th» txeainlng phyriclim*

as«nt» or •%li«r p«raon» vhaXl uak* the poXioy null loia rold.*

J ofeodiant filed « plea of the general leaue and seven

special pleasf tltt-ee of which subaequently w<;r« vittadravn* The

•icond pXen> ak asaendeiS* alleged th-^it the purported Hi^Bmiture of

the injured appetjring ob the written applleatlon whb not his al^

nature* and vt.-xa pXaeet^ there without hie kno^li^etge or eoeeest* th»

fifth plea aOlegHd that the polioy prorliie^d th^it it vroultf not take

effeet if before Ita <latc the InsureiA hatt hoen att«nda<s hy a phy*

ciciMn for any s«riotto di»««ae or eeiaplalni» unleoR eo »tAte<!i In

the applie&tton» and th^t before eaid d&te he had been attendi^d

by a physician lor aueh a diooaao or OMtplaiat and it w s not to

stated in the applieailoa* awi tkat defend>'»nt h&d offeree to r(;tum

the preatlttMOf ete* the aeventh plea alleged; ths^t-the premiacs liue on

April 23* 1925t wsi.it not then paid or tslthln the craoe period and wae

unpaid ' t ihe nine of the insured's d^.vth* whereby the policry under

its tt>zma beenou! void* fho «i«i;hth plea* aa an^ndcd* alleg^'c th^<t the

poliey «e» iaeived upon a written applioation be; ring vh&t purported

to be the signtture of John Sudinael th.v^t If eaid «^ppliontlon is his

genuine one ho «»s aaked '^'^h.en were you hrsit istt tended by et jt^liysioian?*'!

that he unswereA the <itte»tlen "HeTtr"! timt &VLCh (iXi&v^x i?n» x'nlee

and fraudulent! that previous to th« tiuo of asking the api^lio^tion*

and in t^ ye^ra 1 -a and 19>^4« he had been Attended by a physic i$di

for astlaa and bronchitia and other ailaeate} and that s&ld (mtm^r

ojBd otataaeat by the tenu of the polioy ^«s^« aaterlal lo thsi riak

aBd ««re w? nattier to be true* To Xh«fe.e apeclal pl« ^ replie tlons

were filed*

The erldenoe oa the trlol ae to the ie^^uee iiwde by s&ldl
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ep«el&X ylt&ft («»9«*oi)^illy the eluhlh) andt r«pXleiss.ti<ma i^h«reto»

«a» in sharp conflioi* '^hc oourt £»« Id iafitructlona offered ty

plalntiffa ana 13 inRtruotlona off«r«<i ^y defentirtiit* ;Jaaia of

tlMaa offerati by plalntiffa ar« apparently In eonfllot v.lth athers

offarad by detfendMnt and tha Inatrttobiraas tiik«n in %h«ir cfRtlratjr

taadail %9 ooafuaa tha jury* n4 in our opinion amn of plauat.iffa*

glTaa lnR],rttct;iona ctlc not correctly atate th« Imv. Pl^inciffa*

(^iTen inatruotion* So* 1» la as foXlflFwai

*tha Court inctruota th« Jury th! t if thay balioTO
fr•^:; the eTiu>:noe thi t the <iaecusa«i «ua guilty of no fraud
an4 aa4a no intantionAjl aiaatatasenta In tha dpylicfitloa
vhleh la attaohad to tha policy of In^i^urcvnca In thin eaaa
that then a- id , olicy i& not xttn&MrtA iBTalld avan thoiy

||

thay my finci froa t.h^ ( vi«^'- nf that aoiaa »f tha aaawayf
th»ga in contai»e<j were untrua.*

a think that this instruction* aa -jipjallec to tha &ppXlo<mt's

&&swar th^t prior to tha d&ta of tha appllcatloB h« h».4 *'B«v«r''* baas

atteadad by a phyaicloii* «<^8 Inoerreot and errtmaeua* SIm &xx«nfmmM

a rapraa«tttati«B laat^rial to tha riak* &a& Otta t^poa whioh <i<?fetidant

had a right to rely i^att dcoldiag to iasaa the poliay» and it la

ianaterial tamier tha tanu of tha polloy (It api>«'::^rin£ from a pre-

paaderanea of tha eridenoa that the %naw«r «&« uatrua) whether tha

anaver a a »ada in «ood faith. In flrosg>e t. iCni.'hta of Honor 254

111. 80, S4» it la WBldi "Tha rule eatsbliahed in this tstc ta#

th^xt 9hera ^n applies tlwei for life inettraaeo is axpreaely d eelarad

to be a part of tha poliey and tha at'^tameBta therein contftin^d ax a

K^rranted to ba trua» auoh atatentettte will be daeaed jsmterial 'Whether

thay are !»a or not, and* if nhanin to b« f%ld«, there o«tn ba &o r9»

cerery an tlw policy howaror innoeent:^ the ntnt«Bi««ta laay hare beoii

•ade.* In P> » Fidelity t. nra t Hat. BaBh|,,a33 111. *78t 4S1# it

la anid: *a. aaterial miarepreaent ti<mt whether auide intentionally

and knowingly or thron^rh nl^take and In good f».ith» will aYoid tha

poliey*" '^^nd wa think that for tha a^iae rei^scwia it w&a error for

the eourt to glTe to tha Jury plaintiffa* inetruction So* 2, whioh
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it •aacwliat 8ild.l<r ia Its import td Bo* !•

itelAtlTt to th« teeue of fftot* &« sad* by the » eeoad

1>l«ft Mkl rei>llo'.tlon th0rffi;o« Ui>9B 'tilxiah thm ftviCsnmm flJLM was

oonfllotlagt the court gave to tb«i jury plaintiff a* inetruetlon

So* 6» BP folleizsl

"The Court inatruoii* the jury ih^ if thoy btlioro
froB the «Tltleno« th t tht> agento of the; d^ferniJat oouBlttoA
a fraud \xpm th«f c^rfcnemt, y«t if they i>eli«T« tram th* eri*
tf«BO« thnt plaintiffs or dther of t;h«a or th« deocasod did
net eagaga ia or ^^.b not n p^rty to tho fraud » the jury aro
iastruoiod th^.t thoy Buet find the ioBttoa for tho plAintiffa.*

thi» iiietruotioii directs « veraiot* 3ut it loarea out

of oonfcidsmtioa &11 of the xxxm. d^,feno«8 mado hy defendant, «x-

oopt thnt of the olniaed fergtry of th« applieituit*« naae to th«

applic:.t.iem* Ths jury are toXd in offoot tl^.tt if noithsr th« in-

Burod nor tho bonofioiarioa «oro p^rtios to th« clnia«d fraud or

forgory, thoB plaintiff*) nr« oBtitlc^ to reoorer on the policy, and

that d«f*ad;^nt*o other defences, as mt forth in the othnr apoeial

ploae, any be c>ntir«Xy disregarded by then*

%e thinlc tk^t the above errors In the InBtructioBs re*

i^ittire thiit the judgsMnt appealed fros be r«Tera«r; and the oause

reaMAdsd for a now trial*

Botodjui and Barnes, JJ*« concur*
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M(^.« JPHT::-lDlVO«Jl|:nC£ ahlXjLii;! JD.'r.LIVis;B&i; THB OirZfiZOff OJf 7HS COURT*

On Ittoe»1»«r 5^ Xii2S» during the ptndeacy of fua action

for uivoree )»x'(nigkt by th« aXt9 ft^aiaot h«r hustiand mi tho grMmd

of halDlwtt&l dx-iinkciui«SB» tbe court t oa caapXalncaat^s laotioo an&

after he^.xing eTideaot and rirgu»Rntii of counsel ordered tliiat d«»

I'eflKUoit pa/ to eoapXaiasAt for ^'teag^r :r7 aliaioiiy'' the earn of $75

a iBOBtta* rt*t 137*50 on Ii@eeal>er 6» 192d» eincl $57«50 otich half

month thoreftfteri aiui th^xi ho aloe pjety to hor» "aa teagporxtry

:olieitor*s fo^ot" the sua of $100a - IRO to b«r paid on l-t Cc«toer

15* lWk3, anci #50 oa JcusttAry 15 1 If89* X>efea(iKnt has appealed

from the ortfer*

So fia&iago of f«ct nre eoatttlne^ In tht? ord rt »ojr io

thi>r« a«y eertUTioate of uvitieaeo contaiacc in the pretsent traaoeript*

ehonias «h:t tx^mBpirsii oa thm h« ring of eaaipl»inaat* » aotioa*

the eole 6tovm& for the rereroal of the ova&x is tho

aboonee of n»y fiadiage of f^^et ia the ord^-rt or a oertiiie^xto of

ericenoo* it ie tht melX «at. blishec rule in this > tate that in

eMttiCiy C!-»et the party stnadia^ upoa a fija]pjlr -.aoree in his favor

auttt prceerre in the r«cor<l the eTlt^eiace uj;>oa t^hlch the d&o ee is

haeee* or the d^oree wMf»t find tho specific f^ots that ver* proTon

OB the ho ring* But «e do aot think th t such rule attAt he appllod

vhoro* OR horo» pendiae the final hearing In an .^ctiea for <^ivoroe

brought h.' the t»ife» the court orders the hushs^oid to pay aliatsay
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ftnd ••lieit«r*0 f—» t« tlit wif«s aad an »|is»««i3l is tnJecn frnat

thr t •rdier* math ftllei*rajBo«B tmdvr aeotloB I& of th* l*lv<irae Aot

(i.re larseXy within th» dlij>«r«tlott •f the trifil oovrt* and thmy

•hoiild not i»e ($l»tttrh*d by « r«Yl«>vl]t^: oourt unleos It affinuttirely

appears thnt ih* tricil eourt (ibuaeti Its dl(i«xetlon hy nlIo><iag ex-

oe» !» neounts. %» PsoAey y. ^Qfilfy:» 19 Iil« <^pp« 3»1» ths ohiui*

eelXer oi'dsrod osrtain jpijawiit* to be ia)Ml« to tho wijTfr for aliaumyt

ptadenf llto* Oao of tho ifoiats aa(i« on appeal va« thrt fch^re «ao

no crTitienco in the t <'Oord to em^tttin tho ercior* In aff ijnaiiiit it

the eourt %n.id (p* 306 }t

"Xt would eoea ix<m wn^umimtian or the reported o^aos
th!!.t fiacret'Sfor 'iltwocy •i,?frttf-g|rn

,j^,
» ^^r .t^

'^'^^^ inaerl'ssircu «,'ilii by
the coarto of r^rtam only «iher« it i« afXim t.lyely »howii
th't thf • :iOiml; allo-.ved is exccoyive. Th« hu^^J>?;trit > If he-

deems uittj^elf aesri«T«d» alwr^yo h»» it in his power to remedy
the ijsprov^^a- or excei; -ive d-i-cref by t-iklcfr r ©(..rilf ic«te of
the evici^Bce* Beoidos this* the aliov^aaoo is bat t«»por:)ry
and nubj«ct to motitio tion by tbc corr?, btloit* ppes^le !»
•titters of this sort stkaulc^ oiily he tmr^ts^lneci when they are
cleriy loerltoriottst a^ bheir evltJent tendency le to <?.' fast
the Jaet nnd c uitnblo intention of the statute t which is to
sake a teKport^-xy proiriEio» for the E:upport of tfc« wifr pjr>d

children*'*

There is nothing eontai&sd in the preeeat i eoord vihioli

&ff iraatiTely shows thf^ t th« aHowaaoos cottple-inec of are exoessivo

or th'^t in asttklng then thft ch3Uic«=llor abasc<^ his diisorction* tho

eontrnry is disclosed froas an «jiaKlnat.io& of cosiplainaat's morn bill*

h«r s«orn petition ;^or tesporary sliaony* «to*» aac^ fros aefoadajit*o

ad&iscfiens la his^ »«swer8 th&r<?to« It appsjxrs th.t the p rties urcre

Berried la Chtoago on Korusber 4» 1920; th>.t ;>h<fy hav^ thre. ohildrea

<- the oldest being ^/bout 5 yonrs of &«e{ thi.t the p>^rti«s lirec to*

gethsr ttatll about July 14* 192§t when shsr left hi« t<^kiag the child*

r«n vsith her} *^ad th^t ho is emplojti'ei snc emiag about t'-^lt a »onth«
la <?' fenda.nt*s answer to the bill h« "Hcalte he ie .ell able to toaia*
taia aad uupport caapl&inaat am their children* axic that he hr.s been
able to do BO for BUAy yoaya last past***

th*^ order appealed fro* ohould b« sad it la s^firawd«
^oaalaa aad B-iraes* JJ.» coneure iiy Ilvicru,*
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MF . PR^rlT^UW JOSTXOl OKIDXSY MSIITSR&iT tBK OPIUIOH Of tmi COURT,

Thle ;i|>p«al it p;o80eu6ea t0 jtcTsr^e a Jud^scnt for

#t»000» r«ad«i-«4 e^alat^t d«fen^i)jit; hy th« JBiip«rl»r eourt of ^ook

county Ml I'oeeaiMir 1» 19«^» fQll(r?l]iS t)i« Yerdiet of a ivixy» ie

an action for dfm&gam tot nmgXi&^ntXy onaeinjs the dte.xtli of plain-

tiff* s iBteotatOt &«^lph Optla* a oMI<l of nlMNfti tlur«« iroeiro of

afOt OB the norala^ of uguat §# I9S7*

^e oYldeaoo diaelosed th; t his « f; ruun down ^ a horno

and vsigon, ovAod ¥y defendant, one driv«a ^ oao of Ita aervaniOf

on naeur »ir«eti noajr Ita iatero«cti<m 'siih ttetln aroauo* Ohle got

Ibat a «l»ol or vnbecXs of %h» "^afloa paseod or^r bio neek and h«Ad»

CfluslBg fatal injurleoi (ma t]|<it aftor lueiaj^ t&)£«n on the nfmm

Boraiag to ft hosplttil tMA ther« laiil »p«n % tutoXo lio ^lod. Tho

eYltettce further disCilooed th;t ho loft hln eurrlTing <sir his a«xt

of klB hi<& fn^thor* Tony Optio« hlo a^thsri 4aj|;«lliiOt his brother^

Theodora ( antS ti»o half brothorof th^~t the father usually norkoti *ao

a IftlMreri** thnt on tH* soming of the eeidcat ho waa sot ottsatfo<l

In hlo uaual work hut «aa ohoppia^ #oo4 In th« yarii of the family

hoMi th^ t th<^ aothOT has! gono to the "city hall" on aoas hiaaiaooec

loaviag :'<alph and Theodore (5 yoaro of a««) l« the father* «? charge |

and th t in eon* aaanor aiph got into the street, i^ithout tho
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fltk.Uk%ift*» d«eJL»r^tl«a «0ia»iete4 oi' t»*« counts •> on*

eli«rgljlK d«f«a(i»iiit with B«sIig»aott g»A«r'?lljr la the c riving 01

6Jm h*r«e aaA ««g«ii» anc |i» othv r ol&t^jrgliig Reglleeaee* v,hll«

drlTlne the tfagoa in the pabXi« fitF««%« in fallia^:; to k*ep a

proptr lookout for porooao 1b th« «tr««t« £efeiidHat fUoct & jaea

of tho ccBsral loeuo* Sfo ttpeolal y3L«& o? jplOfi* «9r« filed

«

?oiar groBRde loir rereroal of the ^udgncBt c\re «rg«<^ •»!

arcif«4 in the brief of i:«f<sB{i'ij(it*& coiaie«l* It is caBtended that

It «&» not oof : ideatljf yreveiit th«tt itlalatlfr mj-g %h» dttly «tppolnte;!

a<SBilBletrfttor of the cetate of th* tfoeo&sOidi* or thu ho ha<l any

ri«ht to malat'^lB tho aotlws* la th« dl»e«o« of a ei»ec:l»l jplea tho

content ioB le i^lthout ansrlt* It hae frentteatly hoen <Seeld^ 1ft

this tato th-iit la aetlMio ^lallar to %im pr«%«at om^* <#hier« tho

goaeral la«!B« {iXoae Is pl««Mft««l» ottfth plea (lo#i<$ aot put la ia^uo th«

ehtur ct«r or eiip'^eltjr la ^hleh tho plalntlf oaei^ (MGSjajlt& r»

hasiiJk&ajL* ^^f ^^» ^f^» ^^U «a<i th»t la aa actloa ^ aa ad«

alalotr^tfcer, «h«ro ao opeolal jilea Is l3it@rfM»e<^. f^uoetlonlag hlo

right to oae -^.h aiieh» It le not aooooe^rar for hia to lacike <;2gr proof

la r«apoot to his ap'Olntaoat fUB sMilalal^trator ox- his right to ow*

la hla repreooatatlvo oap^ucity* (t;nl^ B« ^- T» Co *
,

v« '-hactelfctn 119

111. 2M, 2381 aogllt.& «y,# . IS<Lm*fi«*-J»E£la -'^« *«^' i*^* I''''*)

''a»d« after r«vl«v^la«r t)» «vl(^€;ao«« ^-? fio aet think thoro

la &ny merit la oooaf^ols* furthor oont^ations (a) timt "thoxe lo ao

siio&la^ th^t thft Acclctfoit OKaood th« d «&th of ^.aip^^ optlet** aaii (1>)

that "thoro la ao oiwwiag that tho aoeideat oet-urrec; la the ^tat•

of llllnol*** wo r«»%4 tho erl^oaoo It cl^/^rly ajj^poi^ro that

plalatlff*e inteattite V4hll« in «^ publie street w<^« run do^a Iqr

«l«f«a^;iBt*B horn* aad «agaii> thr^t a "^ho^l or «hOt:lo of the ^'agoa

ri&a orer hlo aoek aad hoi24» and th<at hlo<£«!»tht -^hleh ooeurrvd
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shortly tlMTHAilvt t ^f*» %he diroet r««iilt af Injurlo* r4oeiv«d

«h*n run prtix* ^ad »« think th^t tlu> «rYl<?>!^iie« sufi ioimtljr allows

th^t tto 'siccl«t«at happcaiei-! witkln the olty «f Chior>go« rhat it

oecttZTdd o« mour 6tr««t nm^r itn Interseetlon «.lth uotln air«BM«»

•atf thsit tli« faAlly iioUAO of ih« Optl«*£ was ifi th« rv^o.!* of a l«t

fronting oa Axaioar oire«tf and tJbKi.t tlysf^t «?%» a yurd »reuBd or .Veut

tlM hott0« which WftS' uaed Dy &h« ft aiiy* lo ole^^rly uliewn* ltd tere*

Aascllno Opti« teii'tifict^ to tta« eff«M8t th^^^t «h«a sho left the him0«

to (SO demi town (siiortiy bef«re t&.« ]»apiif.?aing of theaecideat} hor

lujie^9adi aad tl»e t%o youiM childr«B wor« in tho 9r&rt).» tU t when oho

IKOi book (^«aph Optio v&o 4««>4» an^ th;n.t all this "N^its i» ehienge*

Cook county » Ullnoio*"

JMMl «o e«La»ot n«iy t]bii«-^.t the v«r«iiel an4 j^^^sn^n^ <>^ f&»0-00

th-t snythiatg impr&p^r oeoarrisd ttjpoa th^^ trial thi^i monlA toM to

arouae p«u!iH»ioa or pr&j\)dim la tho mimdn of tho Jury. ^et^ithjiet«n(l»

lag the t«ad«;r Age of t^ 6t9*:i&^4 aadi th^ ^via^at simewhat linltttd

f iaaaei.'U. elreuauitattooo of tho pnir«Bta« ^s ar^ aot ^spoiMS'cI to dio*

tttrl» the jury*«5 Torelot. (S««t ilgJSft • Soatoa ' to re.^ 177 111* x-pp#

349, 5511 cpicniso City .ly> Op. y» JLEfiS&t 1^9 i<a. sn, Sl6| £a_:.i

j^r^ia^ vA « V. toltegbarg . U5 U. 4.*-S, 441.)

Th« jtti^ismoat of tho superior Odurt ehotxld ht «ad is

off IrjMOd*



IMOtt'^ti JU«%v.i^''; tJN^tsWKm- -^ ^-mmSimst mt&iiif'MM-'k^-^wvJi^mty

•t >iftt# M»«v v^.':aj! i#ia;ir «it4 ii«»'t^ .&rrm^»«« si»e;.0'^4^ nt&i^f^viz.-
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A?>15ALmtQK IflWICIPAl

CCWrvT 0? CHIC G0#

On Octobttr 16 # 192d» a JuelgM^at for ^MO* by eoafenslOB

•n « l«ace« ^as entered aigHlaet 4i«feiidi^Bt in stvltf snonieipal court*

th» flUBOuot of the Jud^gpasnt was esad^ up of ren& olalauKi to tm du«

for tli« Bontha of July» ^^ugust a»d 3epte)fnt>er» 1923 1 nt $100 a Bontht

auBd 40 for nttortiey*]} foes* The prenisee involTed aro described

«8 "ApftrtiBttBt Ho* 2 on th6 aeoond floor of thft bullying locatoet

at 1514 i^aet 6dtb stroetf v^kioago*" the I«n.ue ia i^s.t«d Mareh 299

192Sff «uit(^ th« t«nn is for wso yo^i^rt e<»a»^««ioiBg 2i«gr 1* 1928» and tx»

piriBg April 30^ 192@* On lie fneo ar« tho words **List aiAnitted

oh&Xl l>« iofkdo pi<txt of this l^Rise to he eottj)l«te<i hy JuBe 1st* or

thio loaao io to ho ca^ee^od*'* Ho list «? e att&ehod to tlui leaoo

«hon th« judgnont va« ooafeased* '^ &OYeah«r ie» 19^8 » dt?f«iidft«t

appoared and »oved th t the jutd^eent hs Tattated aad thnt h« he givoB

leave to ple^d» tfte*» tiupporting the imotion hy hie petitim or

a.ffid<*Tit» By aipreca^nt het^reea the sittorneyo for the p»rtiec th«

henriBe oa the )i«>tioB v?asi coatiniied to leeexsber 11 • 19^'8» the hill

of exceptions discloaea th/it cm thi>t drsy* on a hearing had* o»ld

petition or affi<!avit *fi» re <!, and no counter afflfiaritw were

preaent^ti or othsr evidence i-» ?he eourt theret^pon denied do-

fend«'vat*8 notion and this »p|Hml followed* So hrief hi^e here hoes

filed hy plaitttiff

•
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In B'^id petition or %ttid&rit diftiad«tnt ittattic tliat

%li« fimt notice ho hitd of M&tA Jud^Bent belut; ooikf«a««d inia

rhen he w«e oc^rrod with tut execution tlxereoD cm Hovewbcr 14 1 1928^

oad th»t the words in said InnBC* a)»ove nontioufl'C t referred to •

certnin lie t of "repairs and dieor^tioBO** ^hioh defendant had Huh-

mitted to plaintiff and whieh plaintiff h.<xd a^^reed to oanplete bjr

June It 198S« ?he lint in abtaclieo to the petition and shove on lie

faoo the diffes^ent repedro end decor^Hiene to ho ande in the Ap&ri*

aent* I^efendont further ot&tM that no port of the repair* end

decorfttin^ -work waa dmae hy plaintiff ae i&<ro«dt prior to June 1»

19'^8f nxui tkn>t b<»ca«ee of plaintiff* e fi^ilure to do cuch vork de*

fondant BOu;:^t and oht&inod othex )»uitnhle living qn&rtero» and on

June 15 » 192B, T«u»!x,ted said opr^rtneut and preaioeet reaoTed all of

hlB ef'/«ct£! therefrom «ad surrendered tb» px&Kim& to plaintiff *n

duly &uthorij&«& a^«a%»

%'Sf think thst nnder the fuots as diMOlosed iho eaort errod

in not granting delend^nt'o notion tli^^vt the 04MKf«$S:0d Jitd^ptent bo

openod» etc* Aocordiaglyf the order of l^eeembor Xl» 1928« in reTersod

sad the oauoe is re»«$a4<^d v!?ith direetioao th«tt the court open said

jttdgaent end glTe dcf(md>nt le^TO to file & plea i.o the a«?rits» tbo

4ud«pnoot in the ae^uatiae ta at^md as «i.ourity«

U9tmSUm tmA Bftraos* JJ* » oono«r«
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KR* JUBtlCS BARimS MLimii^^ix TH^ OPIB-IOH 0^ THE COUJ^f,

this wn.@ a bill of InierpXesider brought by ih^ St>rih»xn

Fruot Coapaa(7t a baxikla;; oorpomiios, making 0nld I'icliteit«t<»iii

;^ad -Ileii defendanto* to aet^^rolttd to which shouXtii b« awfotscd a

««rtlflcat« for 80 shares of j3to«k of ih» 4&<Kri««« SxcJia«g« KatioB&l

Bank* of J^jilXfiSt Xexaet voXu<s«l s.t about #500 a share* The oertifl*

oatft taAd been put u|> a« ooll&t@rftX oa a X^an from siai^ Trast Compaoy

to aald Lichteni»tt;la a.md h%a l>e«»n ^oxro(««N$ from »Rid %Xien unaer

clreunstftneeo herelnaft^jr stateil*

SnQh of e^^id d'lif (tnds.nt8 til^ an aatnr«r to the bill

(.4.Xim*8 «ubs»«Questtly amextded) oX&ialni^ to be the owner of tlue

•took* and saoh filed his eroeo bill to have the s»\)m ^iwayded to

hijit upon vsihich ioi ues %er« duly tak«»n* ?he d* ^ etX^d fr«o

awarded tht stock to AXXen* ^iaaiee<^r. Lioht^astoln* olXl

for vnjBt ef «quit7» and dir«^ctec t^ dl^ffllemiX of oonpXRiiuiMt*s

biXX of ooopXaint oa deliTerjr of the eertlfioate of said stoek to

AlXoil*

There i» little controToroy as to the fr«ote exoept aa t»

the extent of knowledge "by eaoh defendeunt of th^ oth«r*8 part ia
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ih« ir»iimetlflii« • imrv t!Mir«tt hly rerlwed th» «Tl<S<me« and

find no •oofusiOB &o dlsaeat txtm the cimnoftll^r* 9 flndliaga* TImj

iaeliid« thft jsat^riol fnott of tlte ofttftd* and in oubetiuio* ar* a«

folX««« t

The e«rt|,fteut« In ^uvstioiit t^a;t«d FttbnwiTy ai, I9a9t

i*a« laettati to aae atuada in tho natttt of said ;4.1«a* wibliottt

aiOerB«iMmt* Ui^roh Z$ IffSS» Liohttmsteiii appll«^i^ to oouplaliiaat

for a loan of II4»000« Jl« «a» aec(nig?aniiMi by aim ^ owns ^srho actod

a« LtehtoBsteta* 9 at^oiit and ropreeoatod to coaplaiaaat thctt t^lie

pjroooodtt of th loan ««r« r<o be uaed la &h« parohaao of IS5 «heuroa

of the eon; ea »vook of oaris* 1 eoliaek: if Ce«» aa<ji winoc obtaiaad

would be depoaitCNS aa collateral «««aux-i6y for euM loac* Thoy vera

aot 00 tta«<£. liofeiteastoia tbea and theT« «?»« oosapX&iaant a trvmt

receipt a^rselxt^ t)i«r«ln to aako aald deposit* XM« loan m&B asa4e

on the condition th»t th» said ^^oarst i><o«lmok: 1^ Co. stook waul«a Im

dopoeltod «lth eomplalnant wlthla seir«» d^»* Uoktsaeteln delirorod

tto prooeedo fr^. the loan to j-ovna a& his «Miant» not In fnot for

tho pttroli3s.ee of «iald ears, Hoetouok v Co* «toek* isut for tho pur*

poo« of ooaspltating otiier trans >^otioBa thor^^tofore ont erect Into y>y

aald l««aa for »fil^ LlohtenBtela* throu^^h ^^hlch ouch exp^oted l«^^rgo

profits* Liechtenstein falling to deposit eaid : enrst HoeWok & Co«

•took within th« atipulatec tlMi» oompl«tlnant repeatedly CrtiHad oa

hln therefor* Liohten^toin thea »t%t@d to l^oima that aoan^^^lidas

would hare to lio d«»io about tho trust r<»cel>t» nnd iowae inforaad

Llchtaaatoia th^vt ho v»euld try to borro'«' 8<ao sstook stwowhere for

Z.i«htoaot«ln &o the latter would not be liable on the trust receipt*

Thereafter » Mnroh w« 1925 » i.<oiKaa applies to Hon to borrow eald

e«rtlflcato» f&leely r«pren«atlag to hixe th-^t he wiaii«d ta uee it

ae eollateral e^ourlty mi a loan to be natie by ^lim fren ofMplalaaat

•f att «xo«ttdla« l&»coo and «oula retura the stock to Aiioa la fiv*
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d«y8« ll&n thmii lo«»«(% tha »t«ck to uwma for anlcli ];>urpos«! but

rafttsttdi to indoTisQ th« e«i'tiflefi.t«* .o>ms« la the preewROtt of

Lloht«»<»teljat t«n(ior«<9l uh« aertlflcate to ootaplttinant. au ooXlat«r«l

••ovrliy to th» Lioltttastois IcMut* It «as t]&e» icnowR liy the b&akf

i'Owms anci Lic2st«ii«tsltt tlmt %h» cnxtitict&M w.u» tb* 9ro,^yty of

Allflm^ asd It w^^e known b; l«leht«a«t«ia tJmX a^jiid oortlflouHe frould

roaaln only te«i|«r«xily with th« bank a« security for kio loan*

ths e^uxi found from the 'simve otat* of f^&oto la pirocuring

•Aid eertifieato of stock froa lion and ^oyositln^; t)M warn urith

oeaqplaitui&t * oimo wno %h» iM^<»nt of i.icM<^a'<i!teia an^ prooaur's^ »^i4

•ortlfio^to \iy firaud* and th^t tho dsXlvrirj tlneroof by Hen was

MUto )»icicr sMoh .tbiistal^ r>,s to asake tbO' d.^fllv^eiry in8f^td.lD.bli»t eatA

itebt Allon had the right to poariosisioa of th« sssyao* hftvin^ Bornjr

authorixea %3m jplMging sJi«®of for a loa». &« Liohtwaiitela.

A tmi &MitionnkX facta bo-i'iring oa tteo i»sf.u9m an^ ai^.lng

la re«:ohins thd cotirt*& coaclUBltme* ^r& i%& follows i ^^o^in^t the

tttook va» in tht aaao of .ai.«a» ^iadorRO<lt eo»3»lalaant* s e&shiosr*

loI«aa» although it hi^A att*^ehe^. thereto a blank p^mt of ^.ttoraojr

•iCpaoA hy ''ll^aif j^irportlng to Kf^»lis» mM s-uthori^^ia^ u, traa@f«tr

•f the otook (vithont dL««ijpi<^tla$ thft Btook or th» ^ttoiraey)* kaovij^

%ho ttoek hGl€93jS^ to ^'IXen rotiuii'dd lX«a*» sp^-^^lflo j|^«rKiia&ioa to

«•« it a8 celXattraX ian<^ h»advi<( X^iehtenstoin & blank fors of

hrpoth«c^tion to bo istgne^ by Uont which th» lattor thoro han4^

to i owns and thoy w«at out tegother* l.lohti^x^ottin 4i6 not aoco«gp«Hgr

I«wa« into lion* 8 iwroconoo but, B».ylaf to iiii'm» ho might bo

e8^arra«»ftOd by %tt«aii«na» r«»&iaecl outsl<i« antil ^owAo i»ro<naLr«d tlw

attthoriftfttloa awl iaixi*^ him. to go back to £ieX»9a* hoa thoy ire*

tamotf to the bank Dmmu haatiiod to ^ttlsoa in Licht9aat«>ia*& p3-«»ott4s«»

tha tertlfii^toii tha blank po^or of ^tf^oraoy and the blank authority
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of ]t]ypoth««<^tioii slotted l»y /iH(m« ''J.len die, not knov Lit;ht«aeit«la

•or that I'OWBft wAff stotln^ for hint or for &nyt»o<ly but hloisoXf in

ilur natter* The authorisation «i.<»a {td^SroattOd to compl&laiuiitt wto

nndatttd kb^ rondai

Yott are hereto netlfiod tiiat •...* .**«
has full authority to deposfit i^lth you» a» collateral
0««urlty» for ajay of hie latfebtodnoav to you* no^ or
at MQT tine berenfter exlgtin^« u«y aeeurltiea l>«Xaneln«
to Bte* laeludilng the right on hie p^rt to glYe yau &•
fttXl po««r of esile and oontrol ever a&ld a«earltloe aa
ho could glrfi ^ero thoy hiss own property.**

On dcllTery of ths papora to Kelson the truat r@o«lpt for the E«ar»t

Eoobuck 4 Co* atoek ^aa handii?d h^ck to Xlchtonstein anc h« algnod a

receipt ther6for» stating that said oartiflo&ta of stock mtm

dttpo0lt«d in exchi^»s;e therefor*

^hlle tharo wae ocmTXicblag teatloiony && to conYer«FitloBa»

aono of «hloh >gr«r« lBRmt<!»rlia* had %t the Vsuak mm& lietwoaa the partial
than

bttitrlns on tho transactions »s aforao&ld* ^c ahalX not r^yio^/aa vo

thlak th« erldeaoa au^talna th«r fAOia and I'lndlnga na abova atatad*

The question here la not ^to hetween :i|»dgor and pledgee*

Llohienateln ana «nid bank» nor one between the letter ana lion*

The bank ha.Ting no further u»^b for the eollaternl and h£iirlBg offered

to eiurreader the certlflofi^te to the rightful owner* the etatua of

Llohtenateln ant: JLUm la the atmte ae it T<»a before the ^^llrerjr of

the etrtif lo^iite to the bank* The queatl<m» therefore* is <^'hether

the above state of faete brings lien* a olalv of rl^ht to rcclala the

eertlfloats within 8"cUon 7 of the Uniform Btoek triinefer i>et {Ch«

S2* aeo* 7» Oahlll*is :t»t«) Xot«ithetending title co a certlfloato

and the ahAree reprt^aented thereby may under see* 1 of eaid et be

tranaferred by c^llvtry thereof* eren though not Indoraed, with a

srritten asisltOMnt or poiK«r of (.torney la blank* suoh delivery in
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not offectttal (••« tec. 6) to tr«nef«r titX* untivr the «xe«y^i«i«

rcfcrt'ttd to in s&14 ••ctl«B ?• It le tta«r«ltt vrori&sC that if the

indora«K«nt or d(?liv«ry of a o«rtifieat« (») wao proourwci hy fraud

or (b) was »ac« uBdvr ouoh ttlatako %i3 to isake tlie ln(iorAi«ttttnt or

dtclirery Incquitahle* the certifier to aa^ too reoXalaotf aati tho

transfer thor«of r cseind^d ualooo*

"(1) Tho cortifiontc has boon trnnsforriia to a
pKTOhftsor for ynlue in good f^ith «;iv>u>ut notice of
any facts oixkin^ the trrmsfer wrcmgfaXt or

(2) The Injured perooa Imrb eleotoil to vaire tho
injury, or hutf hoen iruilty of la<di08 in endvaTOring to
eBforee his rlEhto***

KoiM of these conditiona oxlcted in the present oaae to take it

out of the exceptione stated in «««• 7. The eertif loate lt»fi n«t

Iboofi traasferred to a xmrehaeer for Talue* and in our oi»iJ3ion

there has hoon lio Xacheo on the pt^rt of ^llen in Ande^voriag to

OBforott hio righto* He repeatedly d<«a»dee tho return of t!w

oertif io&te f ran i^oyho as enrly at Xeaat &6 eoToii weeka %ftAr the

delivery thereof to hia* He aoem to haTO triiated lOMia and hia

otthooquent proatiee to return tho sjout within a r« Bonahls ti»«*

He did not know* howoTer* until aa^rly tho folloreing yei^r thst the

•«rtif ioate wa« held ae collateral for a loan to Liohteaat&in.

Terhal and written deaaada trere then nade on the hank for the rotortt

•f the etook to Allen* this led to the inatitution of this proooed*

iag* We fail to see th»t there tm& any lachee on the part of a11«ii

mdttr ettoh eircususts^noea or* if there "»&»« that Llchten»t<?in suffered

any injury tiMrefroa* Mo had tho nee of tho eollati^'ral in the sean-

tiae and had reduoed his lease froa the h^^nk to auo^ sja extent that

the hank no Ioniser needed thla particular collateral*

Vor is there ojiy haoia for Llchteneteia* a cl&im of right

to rciahursesent toy /.lion upon the theory thist he s^t^ranood additiMial

K«»ey to lo«ne en the streagth of hio hellef that ho ha<^ good titlo

to tho oertifioato in (iuoetion. hile he appe»r« to hare adiraaoed
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m larg* aoaunt of iB«n«y to lomn* for which ho roo«lT«d ao return

thtro io no erideDoo thnt hct die oe oa f«tlth of lJ«wna' ownership

of the e^rtifles^t* or th t Dovbo or^r plA^digod tho seae to his &«

oecurity for aenoy he bo e^dytma^A*

Vor le the (^ootrine he Inrolcoo that whon ono of two

innooent p^rtlee must suffer frois the fr&ud of & third, tho Xooo

auat fall on hla who OB0.hle<) the third pnrty to jperpetrate tho

fraud* applicahio to the eneet unleos; it bo ncpinnV Llohtenatela

hlmeelf through «ho«e Agent the fraud was p«rpetrikt«<l • There

it nothings In tho faets of tliia o«a« th«t plaoes LichtentstQln

either in the poeitlea of a pledgoot troneferoe or an liuu>e«!iit

]pRrty« Most of the decloioao he oitoo haro applio^tloa to obo

position or the other* His position is no different fron a holder

of horroved e&ook that has not be^n tran^tferred or hy{»oth«oated»

after th« {Authority to noe it has hoen regolnded*

'Se thiiUCf therefore » the stock ^me properly awarded

to Allen*

Qridloy* P« J«t and ^e&nlaay J** ooaour*
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CoiBitlis-.liiAaiti : iandidge fili^^ Ms bill of eoRplsiint herein;

•galmt d«f«ad-s,nt ewu^^ny &o coaaptX it to U^Xiver i.o hiM wa exadt

copy of ft Ie&8« froe duly 1$ 1^23* t«} April 30« 19<^6f to tiie gist

floor of SB offioo buildinjt owzte^ and operHte<l by defi?fuiaat» saoA

pray6<! lor both a toaqtor^ry and ponwn^mt in^imctlon &o restrain

d«f«iulRat*B Interfereiioo with hia acieup^my iii»d®r said loaea*

Th« otrngtmy «&ewer«d» d«eliarlii£ tli@ tenure of eo»pXala«»t

enaoelled and toirsUMtedt and fll«i a eroao bill to en4oiA oott-

plalnaat fron opffrnitiiig '*pu}}llc danoaa" in the pT«mi .a» and to har*

ita oaneellation and t«jr»liiti»tlon of the X^n-n* conflmed.

Aftar raf«r«ne« to a »^^ejter in crhanaes'y to d«st«rfflin« "^ho

was antitlod to a prellmln^<^ry injunction* one wa@ gr«uit«!d undnr ttko

prayer of tht; creoo bill axid on api^eal to thi« court was ^tivnod

A^ril 30 1 X9'4.A* (234 111. pp* 6S2«) -liilo thM appeal wasa p«ndia«

••aqtlolBant eontimted to oocupy the preaieeg withottt p<ay»ent of

rent* After auoh afflrwanoe eroae ooKplaiaaat filed a i>$upplc»eatal

oroae bill to reoerer »he rental value for the ooottpancy froa

Oetober 1» 1923* Another referenoe waa h»d on the aerite of the

iesuee rateod by the bill* croee bill and suj^lOMiatal oroee bill*

and their reepeettTO anewere and replio.tiona* Xa confomity with

tlM naeter'o reeosimeadrttioB a dearee was aatored July 23» 192e» la
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»ee»rdanet «ltli th« prayer of th« cro»/^ bill and euppleaent&l orosa

%iXl» f Indian thai oonplrtinant ha<^ no further ri^ht; to the uoe of

•i^id prmlsoe aad oonfirmlng tih« forfeiture of the I«a(»t« and avardiag

dofoadoBt $12^600 ae rectal Talue for the ueie axi4 ocoupanoy of said

froBlBoe fros OotelMr It 19k!5» to Jtate 30, loaii, vrhen ooepl&iaaat

VMiat^^d th« pT«ai«tet and holding that hat for so raoi^ttia^ tiaam ereos

•o^plainant tvould hare he«tt «iititl«d to a permanettt InjuaotioB '^m&ttr

ita cross hill lUid the ^tuao vould have hoen graot«<&«

Thi3 »rlt Boeka a reriow of th- 1 dooroo* the writ was

ttitod out of the ^>upr«ae Court hut that oourt r^fuaed to take Jurlo*

dietion of the o%a« «jsd tiransferred it to this oourt*

It appeara froai the (?vid«aee that in January* 19219 tendidso

ioek over a l«aee of the presaisee in quest ioa %o the ATi*^tion < luh

for the expreott purpose of allowing the i^i^yert As!0oei»tion of

Illinoia* of whieh he wae a fom«r preetid«nt» to haT« he^^d^utirters

there eith aaiid cluh* That lea^e expired Swam 30, 19a^. It United

the uae of the preaiisee ''for oluh roioui %a<l for no otht^r use or

pnarpoee*'* >t its expiration a leaae with a like r&istriotion ae to the

use of the priwisee was nade to taadidge for another ymt-r^ Before

its e3qpir«itlon n<&gotiatione were bogtin for another lesk&e to xvm from

July If ld23t to April 30, 19iSd» Pursuant thereto a l<s&&e for the

premises for thnt period dated June 19, 19^5 » van prepared and euh*

aitted 60 '-'tcxndidse* He exeoutod the nnm» &ai\ retum««l it to oefend-

«Bt eoiq^aay. i'efend^iBt retained the saae hut dic^ not &i^ it*

rtaadidge paid and the lesser reoeiTOd the rentnl o^alled for thereia

of I^Ox.: Monthly in adranee, fo? the sontha of July, ugust aad

Septeaitor •

bout the <th of tho latter month the oonpeny pretested

effaltt*t aad re<i«ired the disoontlnuAnee of (.Inaoes as then ceaduoted

iQT eoBplainant in snid rooas* Znsistin^- upon the right to coctinue
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thMi eonplnlficat «« th* L'ith of tlu^t Mutla filed his bill taereia

iB the ntntvof of a bill for apooif ic p<»rfonuauio» &BkiB« for ea

iMJUBotlwi AR aforooftidt and Iho eomp'my abut off cleTator eerrioft

%o tkai floor after 10 o*ole«lr ia the ereaiag* and oa :epteaber 19»

1983* notified hl» of the eaaoellatioa of the lease* and filed ittn

aaever and also ito orove hill*

All of eald Xonaoo pr«rid«d th^it the preaisoe ivere to ho

ttood "for cltth rooao aad for ao other purpose •" The pivotal %uos-

tioa of faot aa thhlch the right to ec.uitnhle relief either undar

the bill or the orooa bill toras is whether there ^ao i-^uoh a riol«tiea

of the teras of th« leaeo or a^recmeat vsadi^T whioh ocaoplaiaaat holii

tOMuro of the prealeee as Jus^tlfiod teraiaatiea thereof*

fhMler the prior loaeoo hy arr@Jl««atfat with the loo»eeo

iaaeiag i*ae eoai^ueted by rarioae olahe aad other orgaaiii&tioae ia

oaid roome ae a pf>T% of th@ir eatort&iaaont* and ae eueh wse tmt

queetioaed* fhe pr^alKoe sstill eoatlnued to be uaed rb the he<s^d*

qaartera or olub rooae of a«iid t&vyw /«»ecii«tion« Th».t the lessor

kaew of eueh d^aeiag aad doeaed the bkbo an lacidABtal fe«ittire of a

regular club orgaaixation is net <i.ttestlwted • But it ie the olaia

of erooa eonylaiaant tlir.t without ite ao^uieeeeaeo complainant eoao

duotod daoeee oa se.id prealoee th.«.t «ere public in their chvnr&ete;r

aad aot oeaBeeted with aay legitiaate club aor viihla the uee of

the rooao eoatemplated by the lease ia qfuaetioa or aay of the leattes

uader whieh eoaplainant h^ oeeiy;>ied the premieee* Coetplalnaat eon-

toaio th%t the daaoee he ooadaeted were within the proTleioae of the

leaee se vmderotood at the time of th« n^goti-ii tl<ms therefor aad won

ooBduot«d vith the leaowledse f<iad aetiuieaceaee of the leaser* e Kaaa^or

with whMi th£ aecotlii&ioBs were ooaciueted*

Ahottt the firet of Kay* 19«^* coMplaiaaat began oonduetiag
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iMMita la itf^iA roen ittd«y th* nan* of ''Up-Iii'-Tlut-CIoucte-Clttto**'

« lUbd OdMBAd dlfftributloa abjut tkit time of Ctt.yd6 invlling ;a.tfc«i6-

UM* to tfanoea uBder tho aiuoplooo of oueli a olub nM net^tixwhi^ in

!%• Aocordios to hlo oim tentlBiosiy it tia($ ao ccasotitution or by-

I««o unblX 4raim up l»y hi* &l»o\tt ept@aab«r 1» Xd::.'^^ whether thre«

or four dftyo b^^fore or after » ho wao unable to ooy* Th* oTldeneo

iBcilo«Lt«e th<t it wao after the looeior aado ooat»laittt ahottt ths ttoo

of tho pr«»iNO« for suoh dt^ooo* hilc^ a&i<i oltih v;«^e thuo glr^M

fonoaX oxiotsaco it «ao» prior to anci £i,ft«r th^t^ tim^t actu&Xly

ooopXaiaaJit* a indiriirtnaX ctiiterprioo cc»(£ttote<^ »oIoXy by him ana for

roT«Buo purpoiioo for his soXo benefit* It h«kd »o initiisttloit fee*

ao <iii08» and no oueh awn^orohlp as ahar&eioriaoo a cXub< the giirXo

wore hrott^t in hy adTortisoaont tm€ toXopi^soaot suod eiai|9la.lRaitt eoh*

oodod thi».t thoro wore oiiXy throe waXo watdnwemt 'aim.'iniXfp o»o O^l^ai^gr*

vho r«nalBo4 In tho roooi to unnttmv t«X«ph(one o<@^Xl8 fron girXs whoeo

attoBdaaoo ho h»4 adTortiood for* arut one Soraan, ^hoa he ot^Xlod

^Sorgooat at ^rao** and i$ho aetoH ia the oai^otty of floor ssanaffor*

Thoy wore «o a aattor of faet aero e^pXoy«»e of eenpXaiaant who

aoeletod hia ia eoi^uotiac ouoh daaeoe* Boti>i thetrading ^hio Xlait($4

aaXo '^aoaherehip'*' there wore 2IK> aaXes is - ttenaaace @,t tbe last da3a»i

had hefort conpXalaaat testified*

It appearo th^t attendaaoo «&i» @t£Cur<sU la the folXo'^i^g

itaaaert CoapXt^* inaat ran hXiaci aefTertieeaeato In the dK\lXy papers

read lag* *dirXo«' ttr^.otiTe for tinacing i^v^aii^e '^ith h€«t ^nm-p ia

oity* CaXl '--o^rhora 4X20.*' That tc-Xcph«»ie aimdoer r^:-\& listed ia

the telophMie directory <%8 thi\t of the lawyers s»aooi»tloa of

IXXiaoio whloh ttoed said pr«£ctiaoe as iii'e:re3^id« In the odltloas

of the Uhio»#o £>fiiXy L»^ SuXletia pubXish^ti May X» XI and XS» X9S3*

ooapXaiaaat pXaoeci aa adTertiaommt thru th«!rre wouXd he daaeiag for
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thr«t alghtii of CFiAli wnk ftt ilui asBoelntlon*e olub xoona* Thtst

daaotts purported to be hold under tho auapieos of »uch a«eoolK.tl(m«

Zt doos not ftppoar* howoTor* tlKt th« Lawyora oeeolAtion or ui;f

dtlwr eXub or aoeoolatioa ftut)iori«od or patroniiuid th« dojuKto that

w«ro hold on the threo nlglito la th« wook so adT«rtl»od« Ttutao

adTiirtiaoaonta and olrouX tio» of eftrda brought attondimeo to Urn

rMtB* la roKllty* aa %hs srldeaoe tta<iueEtionably ahowa* tho e<m-

daotlag of tlu»a« d«ji««at «hl«h coaeitlsueti until thnir <^i«oo8}tlaaaiEM«

«&a r«(iuoatod» waa oenplalnaat* e incsivldaal oaterprieo* tluiro woro

a fo« eoaploa oaUy is May sad Jano but eovpl&inaat testlflod that

thore vore aa mms' eia 50 eouplee en th« floor la the atataaor aoatha

and flji attoadaaoo of 280 aaa the ^aturdiqr ereaiJiie before the heariae

started*

ftUBaarialiis the sltuntlon vnder the erideaee la the forwir

oplaiOB it «R.a aeiidt **The fiaaaeial plan und«r whieh the daaoea

were eoadueted InrolTed a oh'^.r^e of 10 aeats to e%oh naa» oq hia

eatraaoe to the preaiaes* aa a oheek rooa eixsirg^, aad a further

ehnrge of 10 e«ata far each d&aae in %hich he took part* The sea

bought daaoe ticketa at 10 eeata apiece* .ftor each daaee the mmn

handed a tleket to the girla ?fith whom they had donoed oad at tho

ead of the eToaiag t)ui girla j^&seated their tlck«ta to the ooa-

pXaiaaat aad he paid thaa fi eente for Bneh tioket so turaed ia»

keeping the balaaot hiaself . the evideaoe ahowed that for tlui

ari>ai p»rt the sirla hnd ao aequalatajMe with the »0li ia atte»3AJMat

aor the oea with the srifls* prior to their aeetiag an the floor at

theae daaoea* The eviceaoe aot only ehova that the daxioes whioh

ware condaoted oa the preniseo were publie daaoea hut it further

ahawa that the/ wore ao xniUKtdM by ereryme who had e^thiag to do

with thea** la ita opiaioa the court risTi«»wod tiuite fuUj.^ the
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•Tl4eBe« btftrlae on tfei» dtMurtteter of etieh <Uiiie»» nntf of tlio "cXute*

wider whiok tlioy ««r« eoBduetAdf and aoldi

"In OUT opinion the cencluiilon ic irreatotiblft fron
ooaplAiaadBt** o«b t«utiaiony ?.nd tius other i«(>tlisoay to
whioh r«f«r«Boe bcs boon sAdc In ttiio cor.ncction* thct
this eo*callec club w«» in no oonso suoh a club or
erffAai<sr;iioB ae the vii&tien lub or the Lnviyero* -ooocintloia*
or aiiir of tbo othor bon» f14ff orgnnli&^^tions >>mch hnti boon
oocupxiiif th«6« preKiooo under the eonj^lainaat* & l6(U}0#
7ho Up*Xa*7ho*cio«ulo Club ima tho eoujplaiiuuit » * « « Ee
oaI^. do hlueel-ft la offoot* in hlo teBtlaMKBjr* It cX«<^Tly
wae O^yised by hlskf in an at^eiq^t to bring tiM publio daaeot
ho was omat^uotinc within the proviwlono of hie loaso^ imder
which h« hold tho preniaea to be uaed 'for club rooma*"*

•

'iho court thf^a ««iat urn io roTiow the eontuntion th«a MadOf

aad otill anido» by oiwiipIainaAb that di^fendfijit know all about &h«so

daaoos nnd tho »an:c.er in whieh they wore cnxiuoted and vao th«rel«y

eotoppod te ecmpeX tmir discostinuattoo* Frozei uhe evlel^noe sub*

nittad upon th<»t BubJ^&ot &n€ r9Viowe<$ in the opinion at a&tm lettgrtht

tho oourt eoneliJuSee thti^t tho eancoo in question <««er« tn tho n^<%tvtro of

puHlie d%nooi» not within tho prorieione of th« lease by whioh oojgs-

plr«inant had poseooolOB of the presisos '^iot use as olub ro^n&ei**

that tho **Up«Xn-The-Clouda Club** vias in fs^ct oomplainftst >m<S. timt

by uae of th^t des^igiiiatioa the d;^BO«t« ««re not brot^Eht vlthin elthor

tho letter or the spirit of the leaaot smd that prior to the tiiM

^efeads&at (directed that the daaeeo be dlocontiauedi , or larlthin a

ren»onabl« ttae thereof » ite agente were not aware of th« laat^^e of

tiMl d'^nooo and tho nethode by which they were oArrle<i oar anc^. that

tho faets «er« not sueh ae to ireolnde dof««deiBt fron recaXrin^. the

relief prayed for and gn^nted by the preXiiaiBary inJunctloM*

It «ae stipulated th»t the te»tlaioay ii»^ <%xhibita Intro*

duoed in the he^^rla^ had upon the «^ppXic:atloa for a tenporary in*

junotion should bo used before the ma)«t«r to vhim the ornuee iraa

referred upon its nerlts. « have o^rr/fully roTlewod tho ad<iltiottaX

tootiwiny be ring upon tho question above refiirreci to and InTolTOd
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la th* hui^Ting oa tlur npiHi&l from the ttrBporary lnJunoti<iB And w«

fall to 9«« th^'^t it was oiteli ae would Justify a differoat coe^^lueioB

roaohod as aforee^^-id is the fonker opinion ol thi^ court in affirtainu;

the tcaQWrarjr injunction* .'-ay Tarlimt tfivstiaoay he«,rdi at tlM tseeontt

li«-!!ring toading to support ucnplaiacoit'e poaitioa is aott la our

opinion* uuoh as to ohangn the coacluBioha ro'f^olwd in SAid t^rmmr

opinion* The findin^o of the «a«ter in his report of the entire

eTideaee coafom thereto in every naterial rcuipeotf and they wore

thoroughly reTiewod hy the ohanoellor on he&rin^ the exceptions to

tho report* e do not think it o^n reft»oa«ihly be said thnt the

deoreo in confirming those findiasa was xuaifestXy a^iiiast the

«el4Sht of the evidenoe*

He&chiBS thTit ea&clueion it would euhserve no good purpoee

to extend this opinion by an aa&lyois of the eTldenoe so adtiuoed* %o

thinjct therefore* th:%t so far ns the decree rests upen th^^ fiadiago

that Kithott^ the knowledge* aequiesoenoe or c«m6@at of the lessor*

the orom defendi^nt :^>tandidg« ran* controlled* auoiaged end operated

upon s&id preaieos a public dnoe hall contrary to and in viola. tion

of the tenss &nd proTleions under ^'hich ho vva« using nnd occupying

•aid pronises* it is as^ly supported, by the oridenoe*

Tho question ws raised as to th« character of cms*

plainant*e tennncy ehethor it w%8 under s^^id three ye^^r lease*

or as a iiolderer under hio prior lease* or as a tenant froii

month to nonth* But wh&terer the form or oharj cter of oom-

plainant'e tenure* if* as a natter of fact* it wcis upon the

imdersttending and agretsaent that tho preniftos «ore to bo uaod for

elub roeois only and for no other purpose* and the ngroi»i«rnt in thai

respeet vns Tiolaies^ and becfxaso of th t viol tion the tenure «ao

properly t«rainate<^ * the oharacter of the tenure boeoBos a noro
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Mra4«al« qu«»tioii» ^'^ilii the cross \flXX alleged thmt th« mgrtf

MMBt vas oral and not in writing ami repugnant to bher ntAtuto of

frandot ms^ thfu-i cefendnat oecuplod the prtmlKoa ae a titniuit froa

70ar to yenr» holding over unti^r )»io prior lease » and Krhllo tlM

ohancellor hold tJa^t \m&«:r the titi^itttte of fraiuia th* loo^o on whloh

oonplninant relied vasi not enforoible agr last eroao oonplainant

eoa^any end th<' t oroea dttfendnjit StaBtfidffo «aa eoonpyiag said preadleet

ae a tenant froe month to month* yet ^e think a diMOueelon of the

real nature of the tenoney ie %liolly unneoeoeary and ha» no bearint

on the real equitieo of the orooe bill. :?or the croes bill «ae

predicated not aerely upon much oosatmotion of coujitlaiaant's tenure

but \n the altematlTO* th;.t if defeatf^int wae occupying said preaiaes

as a holdover tenant ui^<er his previous lease or &» a tenant under

the leane expiring April &Ct lttklii» h« h&ci Tiolatees the provialon

OMit&iaed in each reatrictix^ the uae am& oeeupanoy of said loreailees

for club rooas and no other imrpose*

J^Yen though we ixny differ as to the finding that the

statute of fraude was applioable* th^^^t ctanolueion does not affeet

oroea eo»plain&nt*s rlgh& to r«>li<%f foun<led on oosspl%in4auBt* e breaoli

of the texss of the ery lease under vhloh he «lai»ec; r«>llef > nor

neoeesitate a nociif ie^^ftioai of the deoroe* Xt io not op«n to questioa

that t,h» erese bill*e olais to e^^uitablo relief by »ay of an in*

Juneti^ was pr<(,tdioated in the altematire upon such alleged breeioh*

its continuance tam the terain^>. tion of ctmplalmuit* s tenure in eon*

sequimoe thereof* If well-founded in tb^t respeet it legionlly

follows that oaspl'.inaat wi^e not entitled to a penmuMat in^uaotioa

and cross compleinant was* This c^iolusion answers no»t of the

points SMde in plaintiff in error* brief* Ker does the fact that

oooplainant had TaoiF»,ted the preaiises at the tiae of the entry of
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tliA dearcttt thus le«tTlag && tha o&Ly practlenX reXlof a. ivAffmati

t^x tlwlr continued uoe ti3a£ oocupaac/* de|>riYe oroae eoni^lalnant'a

right to r«li«f in equity, »uch legal relief being incident to the

•suitable relief sought und^r th« erou& bill* Vo qaeation arleot

k«r« !!LS to the aaotuit of the d«or«tal Jadg!Bt«nt«

Boins im-«illln£« thsrcfoxo* to disturb th« M^stor'ei a»i

tht chskBcelxor* « flodlajsa upoa the piTot&l questions of fact at

iosttot na»«lyt whotber tlmvt was a violtaioa of tba tejntaa of the

Itfto* er agrooinent under «hioh ooBplaliuait held tennrc of tlM

pr«Uftio««, an^ v^hether orose eopplainanfi «f^e «e topped tt&& ®nforoiag

it» forfeiture th«r« soons to be littl« &X»e »eeoci»<iry for oon«

Bid«r«tioB*

JboKf of tiM point* argueid by plaintiff in error 6«e« t»

tts oMievhAt teohnlcal tmA uuit<{ aside frost the tt&;rlte of tho oon*

troveray and Of^lculated to load mraj fr«Mi th» controlling isauao*

The legal prinoiplee InToked will not be %u«E?»tione4 but their

application to the fncte of the e«»e and the pleadings ie aomevhat

strained* A« before stated the bill vae in the nature of one for

a epeeifie perfonuuioe of ;% prrticular le^ue. The riis;ht thereto

vas denied on the greuno th^t it had been violateci and tenainatedy

and pre^ioated upon thr^ claia equitable rt^lief by mxy of Injunction

was aought under thtt eroas bill. Coeaplaiaant ^oa'^inuina: to oc<;tq»y

the pr^tieee after a tcoipornry injwiction 9»e granted^ the supple-

»ental oroes bill sought to reeorer tlM> reaemMtble renti^a value for

their oecupaney* Thus the ieouee centered in the question of fsbot

whether eoaplaiaant h^d Tiels.te<> the terse of his leaee* «hnteTer

it waa* vithottt the lea&or** ai»iuieeoeae«* ?he flndlnga on the

isBuee being adTeree to ccmplninant* a contontian and in support of

•f defendaAt'fl* the relief seu£;ht by the latter foUeved ao a
Xtgioal reeult*
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2a the orna &rgum»nt before thle court It vee the con*

teation of plaintiff in error* ^^ counsel tb&t the question of the

right to cottpennri t iim for co«pleln»nt*a tt»e of the prealgee was

not lavolTod* Thle oontention \fsi» based on th« olala that a oa«o

for equitable relief wee net amde out by crooe oo»plaln«Bt« As

b«^fore etated th^ t is aalaly a quoretlma of f^ct* There vae no

oonteatlon, Jm» <eTer» that the «ieoret«l Jud^iMent w&e not properly

allowed If the et^ultlea oa ^s^hloh the croee bill w&e founded were

Maintained. Co£q[)lainBat did net denur to the croee bill and though

he did to the suppleaeat&l arose tolllt he took leaue thereon* He

oawMt properly (question thtit they were not b&eed on groua^s for

e<ittlt&bl(% relief. the polate smde la plaintiff la error* e -^rlttea

•acaaeat are grouped under treaty dlffer^st hoado* They oobraee

clalaui of error ia itot fladlag aad deoreelng for etwplaiaaatt la

greuitiag relief to eroeo ooapl^^lBiiat t ^ overruling and aot au»talalag

objeetiona to the aHster'ts report t In holding, that the o^ultlee were

with defendt^nt and not with eonplalnant* in uoldlag: or not i:ioldiag

oertoia epeolfio allegatluis had be«n proTea end «fere true* la laakiag

specifie find lags InTOlviag the aattere we hawe s-iJXreMiy oeat^lderedf

and in lejpa conclusloas of the decree which %-e hare aire ,dy dieoussoda

^o oanaoi review theoe Tarioua eontentioae ia i^«^tall without exteadLiag

tkio opinion to laure^/^on^ble leagth* Sor i& it aeeeae&ry* uffloe It

to ony thett in the elaborately argued coatf^ntiens we do not find

good reaaea for roachlas any dlffereat conclu^ioaft at) to the n^epeetlTa

right* and e^aitioe of the parties hertla undt>r the ples^iago aid

oYideaee than what we hawe alresidy stated* to di»cttoc thea would

iayolTe a repetition of much th^^t han already been stated* TOid a

lengthy analysis of tcetlaoay th&t we do not &hlnk sufficient to

ehaago those eonelusians* -^m before stated* the iseues are slaplo
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•mA luUBg MalBly upon the plv«taX t**9%e tttfwttui to opon whloh t]i«

findings of this eoiurt oa tho fosmoi' appool and of th« aaoter a«d

the oluuBoellor on a full he ring uro atfT«r«o to plAiatiff in exiO»*m

conteatioBB and vf« tinA so rer^eooAliXo ground for ciiituxblag thoa*

Tho di«er«e is &ffinft«d«

Orldloy* ?• J«» oxKi wooxiXiuit J«t ooi*tour«
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COUii OF CHIC OO*

/iffl. jOGTici SAiaiKs p-'aiYERKc Tin oj^nrios of -nis court,

I'his It an action to rceoTOT upoa two notes lor ^XS'^o

OftOh brought by »» ae^isM* ant'. e»d«r»«e thereof e^alact *pj>«ll«at»t

the Kiakers* wl^ are huebftsct ^ij»a ^if«*

On the trial plaiatiJff offs^retl the two notes in «!•

denoo anfl r««t«rd» In eupiiort of tholr stiffi<Rvlt ol" merit* d«fe!rsd-

ant« offcreil e«»rts<iln *Tlci«nce «hi«rh w&e exeluu&etS • There tfr.fj «

directed ercjiot for j>lai«tiff t and d©f«iida»ta api»eaied*

The notes verc dated ut Braden ton t FXa** and In the

absenoe of sjb^ eridenee to the coatrury «er« pretsuasably executed

there »ad nade with reftrenoe to the tows of tli»t rtate* ( Bronte

• JU^aXif i 30 111. :^po. 2sa| forgyth v, ijarnejst 2M 111. 226.)

It being olaiaed as a defeaee that the not^a ivtre void le

wife under the j^orlda lawe* the court uw&&x e> otlon ^4

Ihinlci^l Court ket (Cahill's tnt., oh. 37t P&r. 44V) took

Judioial notioe of and incorporated in the oiXl of exeeptions see-

tlone 1 and 2 of the Florida oonetitutlon and cme of ito t;t»ttttea.

Said aeetion 1 ia to tlu> effeet that a 9ife*e eej^xrate propertj"

etaall not be liable for the hasbiind^s debts without her coneost

siren in vriting according to the lae reep^ctini? oonTeyancea of

arriod «ro)nen«
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%^itmUmm 4««ii«a^ ^i»*i«!wW »*«9»iwa &«» «*«»1««« »e» t^ *«i(5j»a»-s«^ ito-H-i

# »i^«r m»d% •lmkultt%it flww £l»IJi«F i»^^i^^tr» iiJ.4i'tit«<» ^i;i»t1t<^ 6if%«

fMU f^' urns. f>tit^ BA«tfm'^jSiKl^ >« lr«#«j> ,oi£#w miiimf «Mfl
.

.a^ «C« iff«y,f>t| .V mmm^. I**^ 'ei^ '^^ ^ »Jli^.t^ •

iiMi (VAI A^am tVe •jiis «<»««#^f 9'*ui
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TiMI •eooBd •eetlon states In ^Hh^t laaitMnoe* h«r •epsirat*

property mmy l»« tfhargcd In equity ftno sold* fhe statuto ref*rrod

to proTiutts thnt « uarried wowui :^«y 1>«o<»Ht » "free dealer* «« to

2Mrr MopMrato prop«rty by •pylylBe la ohemottry for a lic«»a»« to take

ohargo of lutd miUMigo h«r own osttate aad property*

Thooe proTialone would uceu to iiuiiofito that in rospoet

of belaa olu^rtttf with liability for th« dfstits of hor huotoand aatf

for wbieh hor oeparate property nay bo hold the wife In ii'lorida is

still under tho oo^juon Inw disabilities to eater into a Talid eoa-

tract voilepa in the feraier eseo it he by a writing In the fom

apecified in e;%i(^ section 1* or in osi»e of an attcnpt to ehares

her property In «vi,uity where ia a ahovlng that «he ha<t been diUy

licensed as prorlded for in st&id eeetioa 2. th^^ rtt was no atteflqpt

to show that the sdfo hftd dons smy thing th&t Tttm&voc^ her froa tlie

protection of either of these oonetitutioaal proris^ione* ' hilo

this ia not a direct pvooe«^^ine to reaoh her separate property it

^ould hare thc^t effeet voro ths JuiipsoBt p«mitt@c to atoad and an

exeeution ««re issued tlwreoB* • do not agree ivith apitollec that

without the introt^uction of the entire Florida etatntes ia the

r eord or ether pro^iolons ther«;i& that were not oallod to the

court's attention for ineorperr^i.tion in the t^^ei^T'- 30 that wo stay

hart notioo of then* we nay indnlgo the inf^reaeo that there imy

have been other statutory provisions thi^t rtmatad. the «ife*e oosHBon

law disabilities* However* even if the ^Lorid'^ laws incorporated

in the record do not affim^tivoly show a narried voctaa's in<mpboity

to o«str»ct in other reBpeote they do not shtm her ohp^ciiy to con-

trnet generally* and inn-Bmuoh a« in the bsenop of proof to the con-

trarv* the o«sui«i Iaw mill be preeuneU ^o prevtiil in a slater tats*

and at ooenan Inw eontr !Ct« of a isM. SSISTX 0^^^ absolutely void

(yprCTth r, a^Arnos * snyra)* wo snst asi^une th^t the oosaeon lav is



^^^;.-,*.^« fMl Mmimmit^:f^ ©'"t »»*»#« mW^'ii® J'*mmMi «il

*xiit%i>^m ^»^ ^M^.^ mm xi»& «i^ft>

#»»^«*ir mi-$M$. »##»|feal «w» ««>»:« i?i*»» s«i»;|-»lv»'?ic

"^fe ef®»«i «*!si ef{» $M^ f^&limmi: .^^ .»K ^%^:: M^^kP M''^ "****

^m &4- k^SJim -iliMft «"«&* *^4 «! iftstt- "pastil** «« ^^^'s '•

•mo m^ *tr ie««<{ t» »!»«*i»«« t»it'«» ' Alii '#|i j!toi<ttA:4u^ m^\ti
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In feroe in Florida mUL h«nQ« tiui 4u<lcM«iit Agalant Uxs. tttlmsMm

oannot siftad «nd» therefortt* la oJLse errwittOHe ae t,o h«t tauisbcutd*

(id«) In A^oUiwr . *otfr & q« . .ayy e; al>. 16 Fl«« 86* «ad

SBSUUI * ^£4S£.» ^^ ^^* ^^2* ^^« oouxt (laid; "TIm ooaclu«len v^e

r«adli u]>on principle And autinority in, tJiab tb« vitti*» yyoKlesorj

note io not «ff«ctlT« to Uind her poroon ^Ith^r e.t lew or in et^ulty*

and iik&t neither the constitution nor tht etAtube siTee ^t to thlo

extent the po«wr of feaa aole .'* An«t we are fortified la this o«>b-

struotioa of tlxe FIorldA l^vr as i.Boorjt»orHt«fci la tlie rnoord by tlui

opinion of the 3tt»r«iw» Court of Florida In Vin»«'Car« Ch^> Co* y.

y^ahitr et 94.»« &S Fla* ^V7f sa6t -where It le «»ld« "thia oourt has

boea oeefmitted to the (ioetrlae th&t n su^rrlod ««w«i*a aote i& Yold

«iaoe the oeso of Hodire^ v Price

»

13 F1a« 548**

It WftSt therefore* periilaeiit to a kaowledgo of the

tr«a«i&etloa «h€T<?by Kr«« r^telmuuni aongh^ t.o bind herself hy »iimlne

•aid notes that the eourt ^noaXd hanre r^ c#lved In eTldenee pro^f of

the entire tr«u9ieao%ioa O€»a0i>>ting of i» deed of real estate *%&

Charlea r^telnaaaa* truatee*** and a sortga^e glvm thereon la whloh

she jola«it3 1 a curing the aotee in queetloa* It appearu la her

«cknowle(:igaent of the ^tt^^ttd iBort|pMB<e thf«t aho exeeuted the «»§

»olelx in her oapr^clty &e irlfo* c thlnlc thfae excluded docu»«nta

tend to show theit the trsaa»etlo« e^^e not one p«rtt»tlalt<iji to her

3ep»rat« property* and that tM neteo In question were given for a

debt Of the husb/^nd*

Tot the error in not recelvlai^ these docuatfate la oyI-

Aeaoo *• think the Judgausat j^hould bo reveraed &«* to her and. there-

fore* mat he as to both appell^mta hee&uae fr«» the aature of tho

ease it oeanot atand ni^ljist oae fCLoae*

It le ftlao urged as & defease th%t the aotea were prooured

by fraud of ehleh plalatlfs" had netlee* To aux^tala ouch defenao



•'-*%•• «»A»sa,*i»«« «^'t* tu > -isii ^m^ *## «|:

«irfi r'Wif a*¥i^ «»t»^«#« *«£•* t4m-mU»^tim^-^''0» mm-^'s. i»m hm

<MW( «»i!*«pi.aia3': mmS» 4IMM5 *??& ^ME^ 8«'^,All^.jtf.-.S,'*-^J5



i«f«n4ii«ta »«iiell% t« «)iow i.hn.% there ^m ciueh & <li8pt».rl6y li«ttit«M

ill* oontr^o^ prlc«i of ite« l«ai4 aod its r«Al valuvf r«r ukUch liM

adt*s ware rlTea* c^fl MKotjnt^d ;;o ft^Mif and th'^t olaintU'f )m4

full a»t,lc« th«r«of« fha offersfi proof feuot. Viow suoli <}i«<»

parity mm »lsht uncler thm deeloioiits 6f this -tnte raise th*? pr»*

tiuplioB of frtiwl ( chw^yi . xi«»«ialj: . 287 iU. 47»| gp^^ t,

|jUU£.» ;:A€ 111* 59 )t Aa£ «uoli kaowXttdij^e &t ]pl»int.lff In <;.&kiiuf

the aot«« at aaoimte^ to )»fit.d faith* e think euch proof wao

trroneoiutly «>xolu4(*tf aad «ao «(*.»l»8ihi* midax aiiotioas 55 and 56

of th« Se^rotiahle lanirmwat Aot* It had a teadtaoy t^ «h,d« a

d«f«ctlT« title to the not«^« ua<&ir s^jueh sirtmiastaBees &« ^uaoiaitod

to a fraud* he the? the videaeo sxolud^&d on t) tiom icould

have hoen ^uoh a«. to oast tht l»urd«<a &n the b.oi4@r of the note to

prove that he vae a holder la da« e<mr»«ft ae le provid«:4 under

o«eti<» 59 of the Be^otialila Xnutriasent ot* it ie \ieem09m»&s.ry^ to

eoaeid«r*

Btot to effort the prenunptian that plaiatlff i»(%s & ^Xdor

In due course appellaato urg«» that the c^^urt er:r<»s«ou0ly de^nia^d thitm

the right to ohi^siia t^fitiaaoo frma pleklstli f bl«B»©lf in answer to

oertain iat^rrOKntorieo direeied to ni»> whieh they (seked to have

filed poriraaat to oeotioit 3S of the uniolpal Cc:.>urt Aet« the oourt

cenied defend ate* j&otien to rsqulro pl&latiff to tj^aswer ot-rtala

of e&id intcn: oibatorioo* &jii&%«ro to »hieh» .e think* f^tmXa hetix

dircfotljr upon h9 i9i»«»i8 of the e%«o» iKi^rtieularlj hie Jdiowlceigd or

notice of stllegriC fraud in proeurittjk' the aeb&e» .^» plaintifl did

&ot teetify* aad "«&« aet ahlif^d to* Mm thi»k th« ie^l^tt»al &o require

liii!!> MBirwers Uj kucH interros»%ori«e rei£ult«d in defe&tias the jmr*

990* of th« et&tutt* It io ao »afi«&r %& xiiy d«f«adP.Bt sight bavo

tAicea hie depeeitioa* The ^jwcstloajj were p« rtiaoat to the i&fVM,

Tho ••aypeteaey of tha ftaavers eaaXd haw h««n deiemiaea &t tha



^^ . ,..., tm^ mm^i^m^i' im-m^em ^*>'^^'^-^^

mU i:^ ^sthm^H^ am^ «fati(- M«ks*» »^W!»,«* i*.-
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&o tii.t >i» rt^KQt^-^ vroDf mn:x«Xy iuui a tvnciioaey to aiio't)

A pH tlal oaa»i€t<r«ition «r« are net prepAfitt! t^ saty t^at it t<!ntt

error &• excXiidtt tit l»ut a« jfr-r a« thu »««« tetK:iec «.0 prove pro-

earing ibiM neten nnttcirr oirtfuaebosuoeti o£ tis&mi, u« tiiltik i6 was

error to r(?Jeot it.

Aecoraiagiy %ku» iM^gmnt la r^ver»;»d aact iH^ cJiiUi*4

reaum4Led«

OridXeyt iN J«, audi ^^««i2X«uit «^«» ectxiour*
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On «\b*' ring of &h« ^Tlreae* Ibefore th« eeurt produoetf

Iqr tiliplalnant • non* b«lng offered by aef«ad^iit • on the 1»U,1 tf

eonplflbittt her«lB» tli6 fABsver and replies tioB» the bill was dl»»

istvi for vnAt of equity > and eoE&pl«lBaii% has api>«i%led#

The bill is predion ted aa the alleged vXolattoa of a

aecBtiVQ ooreafUit In a eimtrnet of eaploy»e»t .entereii into betwees

eai^plainaBt as employer &iut cefeadeAfc a» es&j^loye %h#reby the

enpleye ocrees that tee t»tll not for twelve »oathe nfter le^stTing

the employ of the enploirer ^ni^e^e In or becoiae Interecsted in*

direetly or Indirectlyt sue la<21ridttal» partner* stockholder* eto«»

or in any other relation or oiiipfteity whatsoever * in or K.bout the

bueinese of employaBent a^eney* other th^^is th»t of the ei&ploy«rt

t^ithin the '-ity of Chio«?^o«

iteterial f«>cte averred in th« bill* and at^iaitted by the

naevert are th»t eeK^l&inaat ie easaged in bueineee «.«< an employ*

ment ageney iB Chieago and haa built up & e^Reid«trable bueineea aM

clientele at ewieicierable expeaee* and o«sipilei^ extenaire records

had liete of applio&ato for poeitioae ^a& aanee of indivic^uals aad

oorporatiene deairiae e^^ployee* who made requeete therefor either

over the telephoae or by mail| that (^eft^nd^at waa employed by tteo
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eoaplaittftat as "j^laoMitnt temn,'* vho took such requests arct th«

t«lephon« or interrlvwstf •nployer* ^.pplyl]|«; f«r Maplojvs SUA

appllcstats for •pXoj^aoati thMt th« eontraot In queetlon was eatsred

iBt« April 14 » 1928t vhorein defottd&at agreed an 8.foreecild« ftad that

h« left the empleysent of complainant eptemb^r 1S» 1928| that en

or a^ottt HepteaAMir £4 he entered Into the MByployment of nnother

eaplo^vent ageaey in «^*hleago conduotod by certain copartner «•

The bill further nllegnd th^^b defendant hnC and vras alloir«4

tT9^ acoesH to all «ueh mailing Hate* raoorde* data and other

MOBoraada pertaining to the businesef that eoBplainsat dieclseed to

hia "inforttotiont ide^s and suggeatisoe so thf t He t&ight uae the

saae in hiss oapacitjr** as cueh employe for cotsplain&nt*s ben&fit|

that he beoaae skilful in the burslness of cs:;iloyBent agencyi that

sueh inforKDtion **wae and is secret And eonl'iderttialf" and ?ras so

understood by hiai th^t hs conepired vith the oopr^rtsere of the

eaployaent o.|;enoy by vhoa he n&s subse^^uently eaployed ae afore-

8«iidf to -uotiuire and use ao^Id lists* rf^eordet eta*» of eoraplainant

for their ovn benefit and to organise cospetltion against cam-

plaiaaati th&t defendant witiiout authority or poraiseioa froR cob-

plalaant a^nd without its knowledge or consent took from the files

of eoaplainant large nuabers of record o* ts^aorandst mailing lists

»

«tc*» filed or kept for use in c«aplninant*s buciinessf that defend-

ant did from tiae to tiae aake "unauthorised and wrong^ful dis-

closures* to his new eaployers in disregard of his undertakings and

duties I that sinoe entering their eaploy he had been using said

aailing lists and othnr data pertaining to eonplainant* s business^

thereby seeking to dirert the business of coaplainant* s customers^

ete«* fron coaplaiaaatt to its irrepe^rable dsaage*
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la his Miswcr def«ndii.ttt took l»eiw Ml &h««« ••arAl

•VtnMiitt* H« further alltgcti th^t th* »o««alled rttoordg coo*

•lalod ehi fly of card lnd«x«0» Bhowing fche iM«i<a of proapcctiTt

•mploy^rut klnci of •crTlecs ro<;ttirod« aiui the aBOunt of »>siXnry

PAidt %lse the Bazi«« of Tinurious 9mploye» axKl Inforw: tloa rel.^.tiiro

to their ability* ex^&rleaoat «te«» xuid that the data eo acquired

hy eueipl; lanat were obtnin&d 1 rgely la eollcl^la^ evployere and

eatiiloyee orer the t«l<Tpl^0Bet t.h«tt other <n^)lo7«s had alKllr.r lists

aad reoerd^i that It Is net the pr^.ctloe of ei^Ioyars laad employes

to llet thetteielTes wiwh asy one eayployateat iigency In the €l%y of

Chlea^Ot hutf on the contrary* «lbh e«Teral enployneat o^euoles

thereiat »hnt the data cont.;4laed la »tiX6 rftcerde* eto*f <ar« not
such

eoafli-eatlal or tt<K>eret hut In fact^as arc furalehed tOt tuoA dupli-

«at«<l la the reeorde and lists of» loaay other ®E»ploymeot ngtineiiss

opero-tlag In th« aam« city la the s,<xae vmy*

The aii£!«er further alleges la euhstanee thi%& he ^^s; la the

eeaploy of coKplalaaat prior to the ex«eui.lon of euoh coatraot* the

t(9r»R of which were no t,itf«rmut thsa those UB6«r «hloh he \me so

eaploy«Ki exc«j>t as to the requlriaKDat af«3>o»ald th^^ t he «guld ast

•Bgage la the ewrrloe of &ay ether «^ploytt«Bt ageacy tvlthln twelre

aonths after the ttsrmia-itlon of hl» ceatraet* which by Its^ term

vac tezmlaahle :.t ?uty time by either party* aatt th^it he wae required

to sign sad execaie eal4 contrtixot or lo^-ve oo]«plAiaaat*s ootployi

thnt there was ae eoasl<serc.ll<m or thla^ of v»Xue glvea for Its

executloaf th.<^t the serrlees he readerofi «ere act special « p<jiculiar

or perBsa&l» and tlt^t there are huadreda of oth^r sea and vosMa la

Chlofijfe acting la the eoate otapaolty «lth the e^-mn nhllltyt capacity*

lOMwledge and latelllgeaoe as thnt of d«fead&at«

Xt Is uaneceesary to rsTlew the eTlduaoe la di^tall* uffiee
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it U sojr ihtit blM tttly ftifc«ii9t t» ««ift%li«li th« aT«rmeitts of tlM

bill «te« }>y Ut« fc^ftiaoay of co&ilaiinnst'a praeideakt bookJceepert

aiiCt euu&ther snpXoyt ant' two other persons who h.m6 ««eure(i iBBpIojoo

(kroitftiii woiB^ciA&nt • Tholr ttteilsony van wliolly InAdftquate to ««•

tabliolft t)i3 ATcriMai^o of the bill* In fact that of canpl&imtat*B

prcftl4«Bt ifmtmio&Hy e<infivmnd thtt iT^mosito in th« nntmsr ex> to

tHo Mitttrc of tho t»usjln«s«|r the a«thod of Ke(«ttirlag lit the feet tliat

thovo vere &t l««ot tea oth«r en^loyneat tLgHMl^sm viho «nployo<i

^ttOtieuXly t}^ »Aa»i» ttetbods of gattlsg busiiiooe In Chloii^e* tt^xt

Ootk <»pl03r«rs »«« OK^lojes ha« their a«aee lloied la. »«Teral ^aipXey*

a«at a^neias 9.% the »<^w tino* sn^ tla^^t thent •nn.a riottlag la %i»

aaturo of the busiact:'^ of s>. noeret or eoni'lt^.ntiaX oh«:.r c%«r* 7har«

voe ao ]>>'Oof of a oenepir cy> or of irr«]^.rftlilo injury* or ^ii^i^t <to*

feadaat r«Kov«d aa? of the li«tB« r ze-oa^de* «to»* of oojetpl)^ ianat or

Bwde ueo of tha ssam In the s^sa^Xoj of kls »«» «E3ij;>XcgrQir • Xn fnct»

there m>.6 an eatire nb&cace of pr**©? of aa/ of the d6ai««J allege tiona

of the bUl«

e aeed aot dleoraee the fuadaxiea^ol prlaolpXen gOTi^miag

the riight to r&Xlef la this elaiSB of «« vesr* Z^ ir. woXX eetabllalMid

th^t «a injunetioa aeHla^t ^ivuXglag iafomution heXd by «a eapXoye

wlIX aot bs srR«t«<i i^ero it Is aot »eer?** or coefifJontial {l^etfi£

C]he«4o«X orlcp y> iMIX» ^®*' ^^^* 55a) » »or =-o «mfore« restrlctioaa

thsit ere unconc>cloaabX«»» o^preoaive or «af«>.iT (td«)» or *here tho

reXlef eottght op^rnte« t»i?<d soaabXy to r «ittTiot txnde or ^he rlgbt

to puroae oae'e trade «x ei^pXoyateat* ( f^r t» ji^^KSSSEfc "^^ ^^^*

XXO}* It le oXser frosi the «$iridano« thr t thorn is nothlag la tho

nature of the Infonsv ttofi th<i eai^Xoye rtso&lTod that trvo of a oeeret

or coafldeatlal eh&r eter or eueli ae teamed to iajure GonpXalaaBt*e

bttslaeeo* It vne eueh as aost nay me coitX^ obtala an<'« »hich»
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aecoraing to cuatOMt probably 'nun (except as to one or tw%

employers) la tbe posjtesslon of other eupXoysent agenelee. Vox

«a» there anythiae in the aatare of the buelBCBo whloh requirf^d

of the employe any epeclal pereenaX okill or knowledge* Ilamr

ethere held like positione and perfonaftci eiffiilar duties with

other Kgonolea* j« far as the <?nfore«Bent of the Agreoeent not

to enter Into slmll&r eaplo^^went «lthla the lljaits of Chloago

1« ooncemed It was alee uareaeonahle In the extent of territory

it oorered > eonsidaring the vast area of eueb city and its

great nuaber of employers and employee* The restrictloo*

therefore » eoufht to be io^oeed on the eeiploy«*8 further employ-

ment in the some line of buaineas ^as net <mly unreasonable but

unconacienable and iinfair* ami the erldeace is not mtch as to

sttppsrt a ftlaim for •(^01table relief*

Oridlsyt ^* J«t sad :oanlan» J*» ooaear*
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KUVICIPAL

comix OF CHIC' (M>«

MR* JisTXCE BAHlRf^ Xt.XZYrJlKD THE QFIBIQI 09 tHX COSHT*

nu* 1» lUB »pp«ftl froBi tfa« deaial of a Motitn to T»e(it«

a ju<l0wcat ^y eonf^Bsion cnittred ui>eii & power of attemoy tiontaJUiocl

ia « Xe«»o from pXalnblff to defeadgiit*

Th« petition upon «hi«h it ie bfiood oXaiao a coBBtruetlTO

eTietlon and tliat tho p«i»«r of ' ttorsey ^^-m unauthorised*

Tho potitioD 4:i»olo»es that the pt^riod of the !«&»• «&s

fron October 19 1 1939 1 to ^>«pt«aiber 30 1 1928, ond thr^t d«f«sid«tit

coatinued ia poeoosaion of the preaioos until prll 50, 192ft» wh«n

it Moved out aad ahoiidoBAd them* It allogca ;»« grounds therefor

tho foiilaro to furnish sdo^iuate ho$a and sufil oieat elevator strvice

la aocordanoo with the ooven&ats of tho le&eo. Tho Judgmtat vaa

for tho rent for the reaaininc f iTft aoiths of th«! tern, together

«lth attorneys* foos.

AS to the allesed unauthorised povotr of «ittorne]r it is

enough to s*^ tkrt ^cfendRBt hnTia« accepted the Isaeet taken

yaseesslon of the proKisee thereuac-er, and paid rent pureueust to

its ter»B for over two and one*half years vvith conetructivo

knewUdce of all its parte, it soot he hold to have ratified ewoh

authoriss^tion* The le«?.t»e is a unit and aaet he ratified or

rejected ae a whole* (Mprrja t* Tilison. 31 Ul. 607,) "Under
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suoh olroumutaaoeQ it waa not n^ otsaAi^ that tlM X««k9« b« executed

porbuaat to proper action of the board of (ii^ootoro to uUco It bind-

infi; upon tho conptogr.** (Hi^bio C0 > t. ChBrl«» jioogtoaoa Co. . U€
111. APi?. »7,)

40 to tbe ftllt^ed br«r,«b of ctnreniOit to furniah «ufflcl»ni

olovator oerrloo tho i^'^ltlon ^oes not »tat« when It ooourred or how

long it oontlnut^d or th.'it It ojUotoci at the tlso or seusoBabl^ net?r

tho tlao of a)»ttndtti»B«at« Heooo the fucta aXlogod withreapoot

Uioroto oro iaauff iel»at to oiiow a oonetructliro cvietloa at tko

tlBO tho prealooo woro nbiuadoacd maA offordea do legal dvfenoo*

(Tiffnujr'a Landlord * Teiuint» Vol. 2t p» lacs.) "Poos^ssion ro-

tAlBOd aftor an allogrd oon»irttci;lT« eviotlen Is n vftivor of tho

rigM of atoandooHitsnt** (Sarret.t . 3o4dJjB» lea 111. 479 j Llefori^uB

^or ooto it appoar fren tho facte get up In tho petition

thst dofoBdaat oiois Jttetifiod in ab&ttdwiia^ tho preaieoo on account

of the broftoh of the oovemuBt "to fumioh stean ho;^t «Suri»Ni tho

^rilMury buoinoos houro of tho he«<itiag oeason** ^o etateiS they do

not Bttpport a ooaatrttotive eriotlon* n substance tho petltioB

otates thit <!urln^? eold dayo in Woveotoer nnd iftc^B^ert 19«I7» the

rftBt«et proMiooe were »i$.hi»ut heat for orreral hourst thiut rencl^rijqg

thea uneomforti'.blo and unt^aentable for the purposes for whioh tJw

proHiooe wore rented* and that plaintiff did noJ^hlBi^ to rme<'<y tho

Rtter af%or conplalat theroof I that ob F^-bruriry SC» 1928» tho

teavs;rat«re «afi below 50 degrees until after 10 a* ai«t and petitioner

then s erTOd notiee th^l because of '*f^«llttre of ple^intiff to oomply

with the texmo of tho lease* * 44iateT(:r suoh f -illure wnu - it vould

terainate and o hoel the lease on April 30 1 and th<it on aiaiy dssfs

curing fnhTw^tj and M^roh the t««p rnture w^e belos ;jO dogroest and

again on pril 9, 19^8, until rd'Ur lXt30 a« au >ron this sts^to*
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Btat of fftots It <to«« not Kppour tli&t ^«!f«»iut<)at akAactoatu tte

pr«aia«0 beeauat af tho aU««<.ci «r*Bgfttl aeia or (lie Inn^aorci or

tbftt fe» a&da say further oowpltOat after :?«%ruixgr 80« \fh«n b*

serT«<} suott notie«* ite oooXci aot.« lw«ey«r* by rt^tnlnlau; pasMsaian

uatll inrix 50 rtrU hi« cif «f «aeh aabice sji^ fl« a tlaw f«r ma
•vn c<»r?tfnl«aea for lantTiBfj; the j>r««i««e« It h»» frequently b*e«

•aid tliAit poareaeiea after an aXleff^^d eetietruotlva «rvlctioa la a

vniTor of '«tae right of At»«a<JoaBi«Fttt* Tlic teaeat o<m net avail >i1b-

•elf of |»aet brercliee aift<«r h» hm.& w»^iv«fi th«a« If it bo c»c»iocdad

tlu&t tfefeati'^l my baTO haid 0£(.at$«i; for ab»adoniBg Ow fir«mlue» after

oomplniate aa^e in ?fOY«iaibttr cin4 >«oe«l»er» yet it not oal^^ r«talaeil

poeeeasioa of the preaiieoa up t» February 2Ct but r..ppaT«?ntiy with-

ttti cowpl&int in tins ne&ntiiieo* -y-W^ if it bo- ocmoeded that ««fead*

nat «fta entitlet,' to abRac!««i the pr^aU^ee for amboo^noiit bre»3choa

on oerlttln tiaya In Fabruar|r an^ M^reh and on pril 9t aerertheX^so

tfof?ad<iaiv OF'^ fit to retain poaseaetom of the pT««iiaoe iip t;o ("'hat

aea&ca of the ye^r vhtn little h^ut ia ret^air^rd for ooafart mid

olaee to th« period when the ax^in -^ry hmXims aoaeon endft* Zf a

tenant reliee an a cess triu; tire eYio)»ion tow arrant mbAnrionBcnt of

the preaistes h» auot aet promptly aa^ «fithla ti re^^eoaable time eleo

ha vill be <iocard under the <»,uthori!.iee aitoc^ lo have w^^ived the

oTietion* The facte in this enae are not ijsattrinlly iJlffereat froa

thoae in the e ise of Klnn v. ^c. S4€ Hi. A.pp« 2«» where baIA

prineiploa of walTor aad the neeeeeitj af the tea«Bt*e actiag

pronptly on the elaiai of con««trttotiT« erietiim ^ere atfhere<i ta«

The pt-titiea atatoa tht defenc^^Bt surreB<iered the keya

to plaintiff but ik <)oeB not otate that plaintiff aocepteti »

ewrroader of the pretoiisjea nor state f^eta vfurraatiag oueh an in-

fereaoe. In the ^b»onao of a ahewiag th^t the prcoaaea eore
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&ban<l<»ii«d hy r«i».««l ttf &h« ttmXt of thd X»jidl«rd the l&tt«rr luttf

th* rlgki t« r«*«iit«fr maci t«]ni poB»«aei4ni of tlw prwisoa*

(y rwHlAi V* QroQg Xo&hUiE vo** 184 111, 421.) ooopttag tte

koyo for autth »wrp9a9 ctl^ not ci»n]at;itttto an ttceptanoo of tho

pr«alo«a and a vlvi^m of the taaiaRt from payment of farthor r«at •

(iggjL-rjLde, --^WHrn :~JL». • onn* la». Jo« . 186 III. 156.)

In aont«ndiag ^ilixt defi«nd-4.n« «&n «fititl«;d to a trial by

jury appellant fuila co raeo^ioo th«t the question b<«foro tlio

oourt wtm wturther thero ahoulA bo a tri^^l at alli in oth«r word««

whotlBor tho ft.iX«g«« faota atj%%«o o logNl 4«f«Bao* Tho oourt t in

our Juagnontf prop«rly deeidod tte.t choy aid not» and th^ro io

nathin«£ in Uhu r«eord to indle&>te thv^.t it almoed ito dlHoretion in

denying tho notlcm*

Tho JudpMBi ia ^ffim«d«

dridloy* '• J.* nnd soonlotit J,* oonour.
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lln the i&&tte£ of tMB efttatt 9t

(i^KX<.QK '« k KKLXIBIt'M 'PaLZTHA,

Jf« u:LUI^» as •x&otttors of t|w
>Ia»i -will and t«»t«4»Bt of f

and aa exevutar of tlw l^sst will
and tealr^ieBt of K&aJPAK a« sCiflllBT*

dcotttsed*
AppOllOO*

>AL SRQM

-^

CUIT CO0F<T»

^OX COOITT*

MR. jUf::riGK baioies ciiivimaD the opikiok oi" thb: C5ourt#

Xliia appoal raisos t!t« queetitts <»)ietiBi«r tfai»r« was a

oonx»lian«« with the n JS^nt* of this oourt lof^ttOcS puraUiflt to ovat

opinion in Wa,l3^ t*
^^
chuaidt , 337 111* ^pp* 572« It was recognised

that the only controTCf «i«« involTeKS in thrvt appov-^lwore tho

olaiao and interoBts of appellee herein as exeouter on one eide^

and those of appellants herein on the other side* (p« :579*)

Under the vlll of m.id Kaopar 0. ehmictt* deoeneody

his fomr ohlldren* Oeovge K* eh(oid.t» appelloe herein* and hia

thre« dauj;hter«» Mrs* Barha:m iCellner» (i^hose interests und^r the

7ill are represented hy appellants herein)* Mre. Idae 'ahl* aad

Mrs* itRtherine Htr>ert» v»ere to lOiare in the final distribution

of th*" est^^te oae-lourth to eneh after adjjuiting 'irregulfirlties*

existing by re&eon of nvYnnoements* It haviz^^, he«n r ecogmiaod

hy the hriefs of the pnrtiee thnt the olains of Urs. H&rhert and

Mrs* ahl hHd been settled* the real natter for decision ve.8 the

correct? ess of the recount a^ to the amoimt of the Knllner

dlotributlre eharo* 'Deol<f-inti that question involved detemlning

the correctness of <iieput ;c charges against the executor and the
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aaeimt •f «dTftn«e«mlB vith vhieb th« Kalliier sh&rc should be

chf>re«r » Including the exoesa fytaenX of Inecnui on the sfiMi* On

roTiew of th« cfisa th« deoroit of the Circuit oourt oBtcriHi Xi«o«aiher

22^ 1923t vae rt^yeroed ms to oertalB It^nst Including nil itoas

referring to eur-TMioefltABts wtmit to Barham Kellnert to exoeae pay-

ments of ineoatc thereon « and to OYer->pRyiB«nt to her of p&rtlal dis-

tribution ar^ Interest thereouf it&d o»rt^in Iteaa ehnrged to the

executor whloh on the reetatewmt now hefore ue hare been d«)daote<t

from the bal>^nee in hla hnnda and aro no longer In controTeraj*

The ndYancementa f.n& exeeaa pajncents of InooiDW and

OTer-p«k3nR8nt on partial diutrlbuti<m to I>ar1»a. a Kellaer so referred

t« conalsted of ''adTstnoewents ap^^clfitd i» the vlll (cash $6»000

and Brewery itoek $A€0»JG), tot^xlln^ $€tA60»fQ, excess payaent of

Incone on anount of suoh advimoe»eate for the pt-rlod from I2-10-99

to 1£-1O-140 $ApQ5l«2A^ «hloh mere deducted from th<& Kellner dis-

tributive thnre in the deoree of the ciroalt eeort of i^Gc&asis'^x 22*

X92S«

In ourdecisioB it beeaatt neeessj^ry on the restatetaent

of the ^.eeount to chnrge the KrUnei^ estate with advanoenento of

$3T»5«0«30 instead of $#*4eo«70» thus requiring a nov ocatputafcioa

to detersdne the exoeaa paynont of Incone on awsh !f>,(ivi^no«Bent8 for

thfl aase period it va& ecnputea b fore» nanely* the 15 years froa

£eoeaber 1^-99 to i>Ge&idft«i- 10-14* la the reatatenmt suoh exoesa

psjMeat viaa figured at the rate 9f & per eent on the uimnt of amili

aidTanocseKta for suoh period* Appellants oontend thnt thifre la no

baais for figuring it at that rsite of por oeat but th& t it should

be figttrcid at the ^.otual rnte of inootte of the estate of Xaaper

#• 'oh(Bit«t» d ceasedt during the period in questlim. On the other

hand* appellee replies to the effeet thrt beo)%u«ti the sun of
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$AtB51»,cA, belafi ^^ ^iw r^t* 9f 5 per eeiit per aaBun for suoh

period « w^«i t«k«o ^t tho Aaount of the exooos pe'yaenir of ittooao

to Mrc. Kellaor at tlur tiao of th« entry of the deore« ^f

Deeeiioer ZU, 1923 » oad «o »e conplaint «»« owbcin thoroon oa tho

appoel i.0 tMs court • 9 por cent wao odjudle&tod a.» the propor

rato In deternlnin^S the •xo«a« laoono and io no lon^ter opon to

ooatroToroy*

Benrin^; upon tbic ^jueBtlcm tmA wh&t should be tlso

aatount of the dltt&rlbutlTO sh.%r« to appellants tho parties

ontoret; Into a etlpulr^tioa Ineerted in the d««ro«» ao« appe&l&d

froMfl that

"Tlreti aeoxso K« : ohaidt settled i^ith &&B*. p« ahl
for her shsre of the Keeper Of» eHoaidt eet»,t© before
i:«Ci;£e£ber 2/!;» 19.;:!<>« ant: th^t E^ubseuuently thereto* Mre*
^ahl asalgBod to him her cl^^lai to ^ny further laoneys that
al^ht he due her hy rei,6on of any clmngo in tho Kcllner
eAYtiwemuem.t»* * '» *

econdt that George &• oteliit oettled with Mre*
Herbert for her shnre of the K^npar (?• ohaeidt estate
within two noathe of i^eeeolher 2'^t 19 5 > -<vithuut obtfilning
sach an a8s:igBneBt«

rifth! That shortly before Deceaflicir 22 9 19£:^f 1%
( wa« orally agre«c hetveoa » * couttB*^! for the Kellaor

exoeutorOf * * » couatt^l lor Mre« Herbert** * * counsel
for Seorge K* chal<st* in a oonferenoe held outside tho
preai«oe of the court, that for tae purpose of fixing the
OKoese payment of Incoiae on adTaneeseats to Mre* K«?llner
and Mrs* H rberty and for the piupor.& of expe<]iitinK the
entrcaee of the deoree and uelag the uaotait of 4646<.J«70

fiKOd by the court ae otiv! nc«Bi.€nt<b ch-rge^ble to Barbara
^* Kvlinr^r^ orer the objection of Cieorge K* chtsidt* and
'I'ithout prejui^ice to hif. right, to ijsoij t thi t &'xid x'Tanoe-
aente rhould hare been fix^d st the sum of ;?^7t360»
#4051 •:L4 woulc be taken t th« excess pnymt^ni of incoae on
aecount of such adTr^ncsmentSf for the period froo !< -10-99
to Iv -10-14, hi oh 'ould be -t the rate of 5 per cent per
annus* and thereupon &uch figure of 1^4351* -4 mnr> iacorpoTat«d
in tb« deoroi?* end approved by the court -.Ithout eridenoo
or arevaeat***

fhe natter in coacreverey before this court on the prior

appeal with reepeet to adTaneeaonts to l&ra* iCellBi^r via» tho aau>uat

thereof and ao<. vhet rate the exooos ineoae should be ooaputed* It

io appnreat froa tho stipuiaioa that the rera>oa no quesstioa vas
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r*l«ed »B to »tioli rAt« V"is 1i*oaVe« t)i« |kirtl«a had iMrely »g;tte4.

«p(Mi th* aa»init at ^hloli the exe«ss laeoMi should bo figured oa

th« haois of lai AdTa»«<»«iit of #d»460«70, erideiitly to dlopoaoo

with tho a«c«»i$ity of proof of tho trao rate of iacoMc e^ixnoci Oj

the astate onci thua to expedite for the convenieQCc of the p^i rtloo

the entry of the deoroe. that «.e on origiMel proposition iht true

rote of laoflne ecvmed hy the estate oho old bo the proper rate la

detorminlag the exoets IneoMe oa eueh odToJiceaento eaa h^^rdly ho

4«e6tloned« fh^^t It "^ottld lATolre o Xurgo anouat of testlnoay to

oooertola &e eridcnt froa the aiMoeroua nad coaplleatec: Iteao of

the oocoant extending o-rer suoh & long period* It le apparent to

tto thitt the purpose of suoh Agroentoat In flxlag the exoooe Inoaae

at l4t85X«24» a eoapara tlrely ssi&ll stn* w&s to obviate the

aeeeotrlty and expeaoe of proof of the true rate» Isecaaee the expenoo

al^ht equal or exeeed the dlfferenoo between ih^-^i rnte and five per

eeat* e find nothing in eur aplnloa th.it indiouteo any int«awion

to decide upon a rate for oonputlng exoooo Ineoao* lille the rate

WHS not raised Kt«t a 8«(b4 *c>t ^'or dl^tfua^lott on the appeol &o tblo

eourtt it does not follow that It ?4;j,@ f>.djudleate<i> eep>icially in

Yiow of the conrtruetlon ^e place Xkpon suoh atipulai^lon* Ov-oxtiiagly*

differing* as to do* froe the cont«*ntl(m of appellee: thet It is too

late to reopen the setter* It heccaufo ncceooisay* «>e re<;iucet«d hy

appellee in th(;t o?eat to rofer the oante h&ek to the Clrealt Court to

tnhe tr tlmony ste tc the r&te erraed by the ectiikte during suoh p<brlod*

unloos the p?)rtlee a^ee upon the oane^ 92iC to end thla long and bitter

litlgitlon ^e o nnet refrain froa saying that such an agreeaent

ought to bo aade«

In the original decree of i^tjctniber 22., 19-.3t after as-

certaining the oae«rouTth for ciotributioa to er<ch of the heirs,

thoro oao addeci to the estate of Barbara £• iUllner, the follc^lngt
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"XlaA^T pAyneat of 9i%rti;iil dla&rlbUtloB t^703«12| lniire«t tlx«r««a

at 8 per o«»t frtm 10«15«1S to dato* 4^2,742«77«" Ho (luostlon w&o

rolood ao to the oerroetneos of this itev on th« prior appeal* but

upon th« rosti^temtnt no interest oa e».ld underpayment Is 'i^Xloved*

Tho offoot of our opinion w* to »fflr» the deoree vlth r<»sp«^et

to tills lt«» and thus allow int«r<>st oa RAld underpnymonty as

oforosaldt to tho date of the flnoX decree* It la not nov open*

thorefore* for roftti judication*

It is oontendod hy npp«llsnts that as eppclloe has

settled with ereryone but Krs« Kellner*e eeti'te* then by reaiott

of nueh settlesent the Kellner estate 1st entitled to or It for

either one-h&lf or three-fourths of the i^yJTsneeaiestss ehatged ag Inet

It ln«t4^@d of one-fourtti as hsK& bo«»n charged upon the re&tstessent

of ths account* '8 before otatei^. * it >s&g< irsc^gai^ttd on tho prior

appo&l thfit the aiAtters there presented relate;) only to the oXi^Ibs

nnd Interests of the ex^'outer on one slde» and the legal

represent^xtlTOB of Barbara Kellner t doeeasedf on the other* That

Rppoal did not deal with (}<»or(fO K.. :;ohaldt Individually but tmly hs

OKoeutor* it appeared fro« the briefs then before us that there

had been a aetaeaer t «ith Mro. i ahl aad 2tra« Herbert. ihe tenm

of their settlenont end their effect wore not befare us for con-

sideration* It appeajfa fron the stlpulstion ft oresald th^^t ttas

aottlenent with JErs* ahl wae before the dec ee of i>ecesjber 22, 19-:3»

and that with iirs. Herbert afterwsi!<dn» but before the appeal Of«e up

horo for cMnslderntlon* a the aawmnt of the advanceiaents to the

Kellner estate wais one of the queutimia tn controTsroy a ohaneo

therein wr\0 bound to affect tive asjount of th^ dlstrlbutlYe shares

to each of the devisees under the Kasp^ir a* "ehmldt will» and their

indlTldttal shares ail^ht be affected one wegr or another by the
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settXeaent ao mnd« with Mr•* sM* X( was at queftttlm* th«re-

fdY«t that Qoiiltf har« b«en raised upon the prior ai|>p«tLl« Zt ww
M»t» and «• think th« wntt^r Is aot aow Qp«n for oonalderatlim*

>; tb« a«ttle»«iit with Kre* Herlicrt «aa «adc aftar ike ceerea

•f £*ceiib«r 2«9 19^3 • any efxeet it aay taava had upm tha

dlatri^utioa cenld have baca raised by a v^rit of error and oould

have b«ea eoaaldered la ooiuK^ctioa nrlth ihe prior appoal* >

think ths deo ee appttal«d fr«ai is la aooordaaoa with our mmdato

•x««pt }i>.B to tho rate sit whioh the oxoes^i iaeoae should be

figured on the Barbara K,«l3ji«r ad-vanecjn^ats and e xcept ia the

failure to allow Interest oa mM underpayment a te Barbara

Kellaeri a» nforesald*

Aeeordlagly the diverse will be r^'v^TBed ,^nd reaanded

with dlrr^ctions for «i re«tateaeat of the aocouat ia confexadtj

«ith the Tiewo her«<:ria expressed*

GridlejTt • ^•9 K>Mi ^>eA»lan» J*» oonour*
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CrFCpT COBg,T,

OK couirtT.

lit. Jtlc>TICe: BAI?»Sa DrXIVtIiKJ) Ti^ OPIiri<ai Ofim C 'UF,T»

This is MB app«{il f ram a de«ree of foroelosur<; of ft

tmot dOQdi «e:ouxiiig a boa<3 l«s\ie of IX4C»0{X) on a certain apf^rtasent

lBull<^injc la Ciilon^o. Tho ai>|)elXant» ikiX Hubla, Is the owner of tho

•quity rod««q»tiOB*

Tbt &99A, Waited M&y 1» 19:^^4 « w&^ ex&cttt^ci by ?r«d

Beckl«Bt>«rc t« ctwrloo ^'oimmubi as triuitoo* It oeoured 2i5? bonds

totaling eaid oun* bo^rlim iatoroot n% 7 por c^nt per axmunt and

l^ajroble In •jnotmto •# $2»000 oeai-annunlly 1 09s&»«itoi&g S^OT«iiA»«r 1»

198S* ?I»o Aood ro^ittired a depooit Konthly slth th« G«orge M«

Tonuin Conpanx of ono-alxth. of the 8«9tl««ffi»ttal intersBt juad

yrlnoip&X to ti^lnr oare of tbo prtneiip^ eosui intoreat s«turi»e ••ni-

aaaualljr* By a mtbs«%u«iit «^ecs»at bondt^ auabere 74 to 83 in-

clusirot «aeh for ii^X»ooo» woro oxi]^r<t iBatect to the ethers eo far

as the applie^.tlen nt interest ^$ae eone«meti«

Said noQthly d<^posits were nade rogalarly untiX May l,

1926* and jrer« duly applied toirazds the paynsnt of nil pTlnolj»al

and interest that had by the teass of the deo'j fHllon due to that

date* But on fiov^nber 1» l«a€, there me a defloieney in the aonthly

tfoposlts to ns#t all th,&t fell due on tht^t i^ml-annual di^te* vfter
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afjilyiiig thercfron iovarAn th* p«y»««t of interest mi «I1 bonds

ex««pt tiM »utior(ila«t«4 bands t tJu reMiin<icr «u« apjilled towarda

th» pa,2ment of bondn thifn naturiag. leaving a dtstflolene/ of ,:j477«74»

liooldoo els noatlia interest an the sukoraimktod bouls* on ^*ep%ewAt«r

ft 1926 1 th« pr«nls«o were «old for aaora-yoxnent of th» tc^xeo for

tho yoar of 1925 1 in ihfB sun of $4»6e6*a6» pluo tto psn^Xty. Tho

•ftlo not httTlag boea redtowrd donmnd «&• ancio on th« tru«itoe to

elftot to deelATO tho entlr« ttam' l«eiit« dne and pAy^blOt ae proTidoA

tvt la tho do«d« and hit oo eloct«ci#

tho bill «&e fHod ii>eo««bor ISf 1920 * atnd aneaded a fov

days lator - by Charles Foxmuq as tnaotoo and '^11 Motooff ae lo^al

h«ldor and ovaer of e«rt&la of the bonds* laclud lag OHld subordinated

bonds* and prajod for a reoelTer and the aeual relief In idnt fore*

eleowre proeeediags* In Jtumary* 1927* «&id fubla filed a 4S«neral

demtrrer to the >m»mi.e6 bill* which was orerrnled* and on February

8« 1927t he filed his aa^ivrer thereto* £^.«<s«pti«as were t^ken to

eertala portiono of ziis answer and euetMinod* >hile on tho hOBriaii;

before the BP<^et«r to whmt the «H<i«e was sabseqittcntly referred* evi*

denoo was latrodueed hy i^*i^ia tending to sug^pox t Utc nveraents in

the Tittswer so excepted to* yet auoh itricai^^ ^ae ijsj^roj^erly r€>oeiTed»

aafi in riotv of the ruliae <>» the (txeeptions to the seister* s n^port

net neoesssxily not have been oonsidered. It is uwieoess&ry* thoro*

fnrot for no to eonoic:i«r appellant* r ^ijrguHent so ftur as it in based

•a sueh portiMs of the record*

It appears thiitt tho aaeter to tchOK the oi\ttee ««»s refenrod

died a^ter harinff heard the eTid<»oo but before he conpl«ted his

report- Mis aaooessor oertifiod a transcript of the cYiaeaco ho

twmd aJMNie tho files of oaid naater as a true* corr<»et and a ocurato

reoord of tho proeeediayo had before the deoeased naetcr and returned
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t]M» SAMi with ctll the ftjchiblts tMd roo^rtfa produoed berfort Miid

aster* iBcludiag the ^rleta of the respeotiT* p&rtltt«» ajoA gurm

notlee to the respeotlre solicitors of the filing of the eaao with

the eourt* Finding that the triutoerlpt of the (irldcnoe was a true

aa4 eorr<vot treinacrlpt of all the erlc^i^nee attduoe^ before the de»

ooasco B»»ter and th«.t the proofs were eloeed before hlmt and that

the argaseats of the partleai hnd been i>re»imtedi to hlM ther«on» tho

ohaaeellor allowed tht ooao to b« filed and to be censldered ah!

set tiK oxttet! for heurlnit th«reon» aatf denied the notion for l^itbla

to preooat additional proof oB tho hoajriag*

It lo first uri^d that there was a miajelnddr of eos*

plainanto* >'hle oontentloa la b«iB«d uj^eoi a prorlttlon la the tntat

deed whioh roads as follows

t

"The «xcluslT» right of action heromtd^r shall be
T^atoil in aaid Xrnstee until r^:ftt«al on his part to act*
and no bondholder sh'^ 11 be eRtitl(?4 to enforce these
pre&e»Bt8 in nay prece«<^ingSr!it law or in eo.uitjr until
aft^rr deaaad has boon m«r.e upon th<^ trustee • aocoaqpaiAlcA

bjr tender of indosnlty as nforesalc* as horolabefore
proTldedt and asici rustee ha» refus^^^ to aot in accord-
anoe with such (ieaaad***

It Is alleged In support of the proposition i,ht%% th«>r« is ae

allocation in th<> t^UI of the r efuw^l of the truotoe to aot la

aocordanoc with the <ieaand aad« upon him* aoooaipHnl<ra> \fy a tender

of indcnaity, aad. appollaat eites vongolidfeted -ater •o « r. ;:ity

i^^ San : lgao> 92 y«d» 759 1 ^>,eaer^^ q^otrlo Op * . hS^I^S^SUL^l^lSR.

Sleotrlo Uff. t «7 »ed« »90, aad •>,t^te, ex rel> ays^liat: -C^roen ^rust,-^*

V* Bamott* 2A5 ^« 99, 182, tending to support the^ propoeitloa*

^hll« there is no direct deelsitni la this State upon a liJce pointt

it is not uacoaroB in th« abseaoe of ouoh a proTieien to Join the

trustee and legal owner of ths noteo as ooaplaiaaato la a for«eloa«r«

prooeediag* Onquostlenably both are proper aad necessary p^rtioo to

tho prooe- ding (Hodaan v. ^ulclt , it^ll 111« &46«) in Hlrsh . xnold ,

314 111* 29, the point was aads the^t it was Inpropftr to ai^end a bill
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•f f«r«oloaur« fiX«<i by a trusts* by B*lcla£ th» fbtitl que trvm%

»!•• « Ob-ooaiplaLliifint* th& ptiint n&s not upheld* to b« aurog

it wa« not j>r«dlo«itcd on a provinlon llkn th-t referred to la ttot

iBAtJUit oneo. It »*i* said in i*riod«Tlllo . CigTjf©» 156 Ul. App«

87S» 3Mt "tlicro is no iuportaiaee ta be &ti'>.elied to the posit lea

of partite in an equity suit as eoisyplalaaats or defendantst proTldedl

the proper pXettdlnKs are filed as a feuad^^tioa fermllcf* The

rights of the parties will l»e d«teraiB«d regardlests of their positioi

a* •eerplainants or d«f*ad«,«t»«" l» iitelaa • isfiSf-^M* 1^* ^li» »ol»

where a suit bo coapel an ;%ceoimtlng or to rode«n stock of a oor-

por&tioa imx brought tsfithout a dammM ea the eorpereitloB or its

bOArd of aanagers by an equitable owner of the otook the oourt s«iitf

thi^t "ei^uity looks to the real intcreet of the jp«%rtiee, r^thter thaa

to the poeiilon they «iay liappoa to oecupy on the (Socket a** In the

ease sit bar« however • tli^re was a proper deaand awde on the trustee

OTea thoufch it 9*»c not pleii4ed« If the point wae well taken by de*

aarrer as to either %M f&ilure to plead a deaaad oti the trustee or

beoattse of aueh proTieion aa to the trustee* e excluslre riio^t of

aetioa appearing on the faoe of the bill* yot on the overruliag of

the deaarr^r defeadaat ple&ded oT^r* taking issue and goia^ to a

fall hearlae on the aorits of the bill* It appe&riag thf^t he had

no -valid defence thereto and thttt the proof sustaiaed &h6 alXeg^.tiea*

of the bill upcm »hieh the ri^ht to foreelooaro -#^d prediontec t and

it farther appe^riae thsit the interests of JK^tooff as a hold^tr of

sfNse of B^id bonds are not antagoai^itio to the iatereet^ or dutioa

of the trustee to «aforo«« the teras of thsi trust but are eooaieteat

with theat «e do not think after a fall her^rinfj «i the aerits of tho

o^tse the deoree should bo reversed upon this purely teohaioal point*

The saae eridenoe would have beea aaterial if Ketcoff had been aade

defeadaat* The proTisioa in qu^^stioa was eTidintly not iat&aded to
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liiador th<» trustee trim fiXlae « ^IXX to foreeloat upon th« r«qtt««t

•f bond holders beoAUao oa« of ih«M mtn wmdn a oo-eonplalnRnt In-

stead 9f a 4efe«daRt« TIm i7rttguX«rltjr» If so rsgav«t«4» did not

AsporiTS appellant of »By legal or e<4ttitabXe ri<?ht* Bad the proeeed-

!« been instituted in the naas of M«to«ff alone iwithout a ^ropey

desumd upon the trustee or his r<^ftt8nl to aett a dittnxent <j[U«Btlon

would alrise*

It appears tl^t Charles ^^oman was a trustee in a good

nany bo«d issues promoted by the firs of vhioh he was a nesAer and

left the fomal and legal uc tails in ooim^ction with oollectitos

for foreclosures and steps to he tahen ^ith r<S!f4ireooe to aotie« or

deaands for foreclosore to others under general dlreetlecs to act

in his aaae with regard ther«!tet and rilchough the present action

was taken pursuant to suoh dir<.etio&e without his personal knowletJ^go

of seas of the details* ire do not ihinh it oould ho said th&t tlM

prooe ding w»8 mattthoriaed* Appellant was in d^^ff^ult &» AforosaAft

and the right to foroelose hy ret^aen thereof had ciooruodt and cm

the nerits appellant had no defense*

After the ds^nth of the BHu»ter ap^JsUant sought to have the

ease re-referredf ishlch the court refused to do* and skb hf'fore stated*

the chancellor read the eonplete eridcnce th^xt had been tiUcen by tho

doeca»ed sttti^ter and vhieh had been duly reportec^ upon due netioe to

the partiois In Interest ithout objection* Xh«re was no err<»^ in

thus proeseding. ( Coe^l- . Gl|»s . 232 111* 14:., 147j JUmdofiS. v. gj^SJU

271 111. 209, 211,

We fail to 0Oe any aerit in the contention th&t ooa*

pl&inast*s :;;olleitors »lso represented ^r«i Beoklenberg* If thsjr

did wo fell to SOS how it CMdt! any difference to appellant or aff«oi6d

his interestti)*

Wmx do we soo «aiy good ground upon which to pr«aieato the
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dials of tTAuA on wlw thudry thftt apsK>Xl«st veto of tht oplulea

(taiat tbt s«tteral tax** for 19!^6 vrer« paid when ho pureh'*eo<l ilto

prcailBOS* <4o think the «Tidrrrnoo oleurXy disoXooes 6h»t 2i« kaow

th« ^Docoa ««r« not poJld when on Maj X» X926» tho preniooo -.^ctb

otmrmyHd to hin*

The point io aXoo wofdo t'o&t th» OYldciio« fniXs to diocXo

that eoiipXitiaMUiit Kit IteteaXf hAo ftny re«l latorcet In the 8u1»4eet

notter of iho e«ustt. He produced At tho tta^t r*fl htts^riBg cdl of

tftld &uhordittnted bonds and fire of the othoro and te»tified thnt

ho purehaoed then and that thoy woro not pnid« and tlvtt too had and*

a donaad upon the truotde to foroelooo for the non-payneitt of intoi

and taxoo* Yhoro «%8 no proof thai t«iid«d to rebut his oimership

of tho mm»»

w« also fail to seo thr^t said »u1»ordlni»iti(E«i a^oenon%

tihieh gftTe the olh^r ^onds hotter Oi^cttrity affooted apiSiOllant

adTersely or Rnyvttt e:^!:^^^^ the otnaov of ikw suhorolnatet^ bonds*

The onXy offe-oi it h&^t vao to poet-pons th« Xien of the lattisr to

thisit of tho other b<m€8. Bcbidos appellant puroh^erd tho property

with full lmo9l*i4g(f i^u-t It <!.i,^ @ui»j&et to an eno»nbranoe of a hond

isottf! Of *140,000*

Tho court :siSni& an all9£«ta«« for soXicitort* t&a^ at XQ

p*x e«nt of the amount of the indehtodnese* .mch an tU.lowaiio^ was

hold reaoonaW-e t/i 'i/^orato^ v* Cs«ij|aonv,g-^j>tji> lax 111. 445* Itn

ro;t«oaabXeno«Ja and fairneoo v«r«» t*^i.iti<^(i to for omcpXaiasUBt*

Ho ooant«r prouf w%«i off«red« In viow whereof aiid of the fact that

tho defoasoa aado are technical nnd eh^truetiro in ohrA.]^ot€r ^o

•annot any tho «Il0Wr.aoe y&s ttnre>^3«nahlo«

It i» also urs^il th%t the provUion in ths truii^t do d

for six ocuhX pajTBients of ooth y^ine^P^ ^^^ interttsi^t on tho first

of Oftoh of the iix Kcmthu next proooiiing i&atarity of th« r eupeotivo
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laiftreat and prlacipal payneatti eoBQtitttt«» utBury* The intent of th«

pravlslon i« deolarsuS in th» (tc94 to b« '*Uuit suoh mgg,r9gmtn deposit

•a« Monfch before th« d.nte of «»«!» t^f'ni-annual interoat payment olall

bo MUfx'iol«nt '.o neet auoli lntcri»st pajnsent «n«n and a» it natuvesf

aM ottoh deposit* Otto month befaro tho data of eaoh ooni-antiual int$raa1

pajMont when and as it naturas (except ac ta tho paTBfitnt of th« j^iortian

of oal^ princlpftX f^>lXia<- dno Max 3.* 19^ » aa harainabore nore

opccifiaally providM for*)* a «« coaetroo tbe prorieion for th«aa

monthly deposit f^d^nutaoa with a third pe-rty thus to t&Xa u.fKrtt of aemi-

annual inotalXm^aia of interest o«d eami-aBnual i^aymonte of principal

Biatiurin« r\t thome periods it is net ttsnrieua* It hn^ boen h»lik not

to bo ttsurious to collect interest in advaneo so Ions ^s the total

aaaunt of interoet oh^^r^ed docs not «>xe#»d 7 pt:x e&nt for the lengtli

of time for vhioh the liftO wa^ made* (S-^.ti'safel Life lns> Uflj
_

« t»

- onovaua * 258 111* «'S3.) tt do@« not appear tha interoat eh^rgad

vould «x«e«d tho Xogal rata* *Biit to b$ t^kv^n adTantanSe of* uaury

must ba pleedtd** (id*) That defoKoo «%8 not ande* tho ouurt in tha

oxeroiae of a eoumi diaeretion not permitting api,;«liaat to amand hia

aasver by getting it up as additional defence after tha proofs Had

boen olaoad. ( pya^ • ^jraa, 271 in. 245, a47.) It wa» not th«ra«

foro before the court as an iasuo* oraa if otherwise appellaat haTing

doduotod the bond isstte from the puro&^sa prioo could avail nimaelf

of such a defenao* (j^Clbcniian Banlt
JM»g <»»*» • ^Tij>|i ii95 IIX. W7.)

«o aaa no good ground in acuity for a rere raal of tho

deoroo* It la affirmed*

Oridlojr* •-• J*» and ^o&nl&n* J*» concur*
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>?-T£.Al SKi(M WlOriCIPAI,

TIC' Bl^ilES DSl,n^:im£ YM£/OPU?Ii:JS 0? "Sm C0UR1*»

fnralturc in JuXy* 1926 » aad vi^wlssrew thsK frw etorr^a^* in /prll»

19S7* H« eattmerst«» tium in his Bfccii«B«iit of ttX&iM utd «.IXeiEft«

%kR% when stored th«j w«rt in perf^oi c«aiaitioa <uuS wlum witMraiw

ilu»ar ««r« toanst imfevrooakcd ^wA 9ther»l»e dsjtui|(«d« I'efend&iit

•dnitted the etormge and Rlli»s«d in i%e e^ffl<^aTit of 8««rit» %hf)X

th« go«d« wttr« returned in nm good coaciition fi.0 %'h«n timy 'coer*

r«06iY«d ftxci^ptin^ one ii«ai» ^^ikidla vas satlaf ciorily repaired (»t

d«fendHnt'« expenM* and t>]a;».t an iiIlo'wi^ii&« vaa sa&rii; of 1^9 by

d«fend«nt "for oueh otbor d<sanMS«o fiu«tain«<!i by pXalatiff »" and

thAt oueh net &!«««&( v»e »f)d is an &ocrord $i»d »&lXafr..vti9n of ttll

d««si4t«o* eto** <m6 thBl> if t)a« goods were dsjn:xe«^ it v^.^e throtagh

nofi^nli or negX^ei of ^i&fundsdat*

The case « •& hoiLTd withottt u Jury luttd &Jbe court found

:for plaintiff and ai»uoo9<»<i fctio diuiacaa at #204* ?he Judgment

thereon i» appealed fro2a«

ThR t«Btit6on;r la controYertod cei mokit erery f&dt at

i«eao» including the uonttition of the furniture vhisn returned and

the alloged neglect of the bailee » and whether there waa anaseor*

and sntiofniotion*
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If plalatlff had « oMigi* of aetloa wc think th« eTi4«M«

fumish«9 no «Aei,ttat« t>«ale for deteralalag tho njaotttit of hit

tfiOMffoo* On thr t Buk4eot plaintiff iBtrec^uoAd la t:>Tld<?ttoo itut

vboloo&lo eoet cf tho mrlouo ^^rtiolco thst h« elal»«d wore

daaia||od« nccvCRtiag OTor 11200 » H« useci tbeit for one eatiro

7«ftr up to the time thie Buit w^«t brought tuac then sold than to

• «ecead<>h«Bti dealur for <^60» There «&e no proof of thtir tbIuo

la their ftXlogod daimced omdltioa before pat to eueh U'^e nor of

their anrketable TaXae «hon eold to the see«nd*haa4 de«>ler* It

is iiqposelhle fraa the te&£lnoB/ to determlae upoa what 1»a»l» the

eoart aadoa^ed the daoK^Kee or ttpou what haela they could ho

approxiauitely aoaoooeo* l'»r thi^t re^ison v»o etoinot ^-fflra tho

4ua0neat or d«itenftin« vhs^t judgaeat* If sa;r e^iottld he enterod

here*

la !«« of that ocmoluelea it voulcl sobserTO no good

pvxpotfMt to disease the «ai^t of «.he «Tid@Boe on the mbttero la

ctattroreray* Heaee the oa«« will he reT«rs«<^d read the c&uee

veaAaded*

Grldley* '• J*» aad :-0£aa.»n« «'•» ooneur*
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''^JPlalatlff r«eoirer«6 » Jufig^Rent for $750 aipkittst ciefend-^^Bt

1i«««tt 9m. his elaia for cooaaieaioas of XO per oent oa ruga sold toy

dofvaddBt. t.9 K. ¥• B«abs and hie ¥)if«»

It is nrgu«d on this api»e»l thut the ^'rdlct mk% smMfestl/

•IPKliiet tlKS -i»«ight of ih« &yi^t£&e«ji and v% conour la tii^^t eontentlon*

i'laiatiff was oa ln&ura»«« ag«nl. ami an a equalntanee of

til«feml<iyit s^ad of iho Siuitoao* X^^fen^^^itat is a dealer ia ox^ieatal ruga*

th« «Tidcac« iei^0 moat »tifoagly to show t)»&t ia OotoVert 19^4* plain-

tiff sav ia cUfend&at*6 stox'6 two partioular ru^s oa vijaioh dofoadant

put %lm prieo of |4 :c oaoh* &ad eitg^@»t«94 &0 defeadaat tM^ he nta:lit

torias a eustoaor for tlwm aad th^t ^9f«a<i^B:^ ahould charge v900

th«rofer aad give hist #100 for bria^^iag ia &he ouatoeor ia css^ifie of a

tale a-w thAt prioot &l^fc an agrsoaeat Wi'^s ihoa aado to tt^^t effect

btit that there vhs ao agree»eat for say particular cuffiral»Giiont oad

that tht agreeaeat related ^hollj and eoleiksr to the stile of s^d two

ruga*

It appears th^^t he iadueec th« BaakBa to laepeot the rugs

hut they decided aot to tnlce theei aad did not purchaae theaii tha^t

suhseiiuently la May* 192S» one Cars* with ^host the B««has had listed

their real estate for s&lst negotiated a ooatraet for exchange of

the real estate for <|9»000 ^^'orth of defendant's mgs» which was

OOBsuMiatedi thJ^t la the folio lag august plaintiff leamiag of
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th« nem» aada olain for coR]&l«BiOB« en the at^le of m^s itUcon

ia «x«l«aMi!« to the valuo of 4750^/. »'e thl&k th« prftpottc6r»iio«

•f %h» eTldtmee Ijs to thn effeot th t «hai«T«r flrrnxM.:;«ngieiit plain'

tiff hfkd vtth (lef«iid«tat related only to the two ntgs referred to

mn4 that ho w,ih not tho prooujr lag caaee of tttc contr&,ct for tht

exchftago of propurtioa a» aforosaiti isjml had aotlila^ to tio thore*

«lili» KoA thor«for« %&• not ontitled to coKssiiisiono on th<f rugo

glTon in such exolmi^o*

•vOcord iagly tho 4u4gp«nt w^U be reversed aii4 the

Oaa»« roaaa^ed*

8ri41oy» «>• J*» and -^iMtalant <r*» o«»iour«
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fhla appeal !• froM ti^e overiruling of a i&otloa toy

tiefccRd&at (o vaoattt % jud-pvsBt «cibttred ag^^iaat iiiae oy c oaf «;::;« ioa

on hia two aot««i payal>X<» to j»laintilfa* order*

The notion was bmii^o In dat? tine »xiA b<»»e<s upon s

pt»tltlon netting forth that faet@ nd ciraumAtanecA of the giving

of tho not@0» «hich if true* clearly i«i»ort thnt thoy «ere merely

AoocKmodu^iea aot«£> &»d giv«a iKl^hout r.ny «^oneid@r&ti(mt iia<^

are ntili nuM by th« payoeo*

Ap^ell«6s9Kttin Mjcgoneat is thiit th« !ill«g«<i f^etis and

oireuxftBtancoa are ianr«^>«>ottablo and itsprobablo* tliey a.r« not so

OB their fftce* fhat would bo a osatter for <i«»tonBin}''tlon upon

teeiis^ny sddueod to ti»t»lBliah th«»* They tond to show a 1«^1

dofonoCf niu&ely» thst the no^ee ««r« giren vithout ai^ conoid«r&t ion*

Othor grounds ttre«d for £u;%talnlnjg &h« court's ord^r are witltout

aorit and too eaptlous for Cimeid&r&tlon*

7h« Judgneat vill he rcr^raed and the e&ut>c ren^^nded «itli

direotiono to open the Jud^gnont itnd p^noit tiifenti'^nt to piccd tola

defcnseo*

(irldleyf • • J*» and wennlant J** concur*
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\ Ciiy aell«c&er of ^tlM City of
\, Chicago, and P..Ttii£K 3H£RIJiAK SIOTH,

^ Appollantc*

CIRCUIT Gomtt

COOK coomr.

1

IK* ;niS7ZC£ 3CAXLAV MJCJ^KT'-B TICS O^JMIOX OF THR COUKT*

People of the ^:tate of Zlllaoio, ex r«l* Oeorge Oary»

riled » In tb«! 4reult Court of Cook countyt a petition for

—n<<e«io ftgalnet "^llllttm Hole thompcont M.^<,yor of the City of

ChlosLgo* i^oxrle Eller« City Colleoterf sAd Pfitriok herldaa nith*

City Clerk* the oauae w^s heard hy the eourt without a Jury aaei

at the omiolueioB of the evi^enoe the ooort found the lesuee with

the relD^tor and entered judgment awarding a rit of sseund»Bus a»

prayed* ?hle appeal followed*

The petition allege* ( inter al^ln ) th»t the relator lo

a person of good neral ak^raoter and the owner of the djoiolng

aonde^f at 52B .^outh ^:itate gitreot* Chio^^ot that there are in full

foree Mad effect in s.*?.ld elty certain ordina^iooa (aet out in full)

th^t define "dancing eohoolo*' and provide for the lecoaneo of

lleeneee for &ald eohoolei tlmt on ^^ay 1* 19ZBt a liocnae waa

leeued to eald relator "to give cntertflLlnment of the fifth class"

at the said place for a period of six ncmths encing June ^j, 1928»

"and that without ai^ legal oauee as presoriljed unc)«r the Ordinances

hsrelnhffore mentioned* the said lioen^se was revoked}* tii».t si&oe

said revocation the police of etold city have on several oocaBlons
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«nt»r»d the SAltf plnoe *atnd eeapallet^ him to dotist fron earryins

099 hia ^clc inwful lm«ln«ta an^ tt^H d«iiieiii« InKtruotionsi'' that

Ml ••Teral oecaeiOBB th« unid police hare axreatt^d the r«lf»tort aaC

tkftt said unlawful oonduet of th« police '*h»8 vorkod a hArdahip en

tlM said pctitiotto:r la depriviag hia of hia «e&na of llTclihood in

hla ohoeOB voea^tioni* thnt the relator hae not at any tine ^violated

•ay of XihM 1«W8 of the laadt wither federals state or nunlolp&lt aad

la in no way eoaneoted with any pcreao or persona «ho dl'j! violate

any of tho latw« of the land under thttee premises or any of thon}"

that on June S5» 1923 1 "ho made appllotitioa «ith the City Clerk of

tho Oity of Chie$^^ for an aMiaeneat lloeiioet a proper tender of

the money of &m.id license fee vaa aadet tho applie/itiea m&a dis-

approved f the tender of mawsy refused and no llcea^^ is£!ue<3 to him

* ^ *- th&t he haa nade vritten demand upon eaid S^yor to ioauo oaid

lioease and anae «fita refused av^ no tt&son «as ^Iven for auld rc-

fttsall * * * thsit tiMi aetloa of the defesdants* herein* in refusing

to grant falsi a Xleense is arhitrary* vrongful and v«ithout legal

exeoutioQ»* and the relator prays that a ^rlt of naxidaaus issue

against the said defendaata* ^denending said attperiatendent of polios

to forttoarith ap£>roTe tho apijlleation of your petitlMier to oonduot

a di^ncing school at 82S ^>ottth ot^«.te street* Chio&eco* Illinois* and

that tho aaid -iXliiua Hale fhoatpaoa* i^yor of the City of Chioago*

he direetod to fertisvlth great said license to your petitioner* and

further asking th^t t.he said C'olleetor thereupon Isaue the saao and

th»t the said Clerk of seild Cltyt issue to your p«titi<»ier suoli

llooase for the oaaduet of a Daneiag oadeoy*" tn the siiid preadses*

fhs defendants answered ( inter fgia ) thnt the relator was not a

porsoa of good oor&l ohar oter nm nitputntion* ai^ is!^ stiaertod "that

ms divers eeeitaicns th» petitioner here la has rlolatcd the lav aad

ths city ordinaaoes and haa eondueted his place la a manner th%t pev
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ItIM alUHWlAffs Muukoh^ry t immorftl dnaelag t}v t ttada te d«grad«

yublie aorftlSf and has permit ted ind«ceBt» Til« toidi degrs^dijig acts

la (ta« oondact of hl9 business In TiolAbl<m of th« ereinane^s of tlui

Ciij of Chlofii^e and etf^tutes of th** i tato of iXlinoie * <* * an& that

aueh facts havlae boon proseaiod to th» Kayer tho ¥>«titio»«r'»

lioottso was roTokod in aecord^neo with tho proTicilono of tho ordlnanof

iMToittaboTc roferrod to* sad that boe&iiso of such f^cts* tho potitloa-

or is aet a fit and sui.table person to havo a liceaoo*"

Tho reXntor eippXl«4 for a Xloeaso uadsr coytaia erdlnanoo*

of tho City of hicago that dofiao "danolag oohooXo*' and pforlde for

tho ioouaaoo of Xloenooa for tho ssjao. a danolag school is therein

defiaod as "say l»uiX<^ing« roon* «acXosttret premisoe* pX&ee or oetab-

lishaent In tho city of Chie«i^o whoro in^&ruotioa in the art of

dancing or di»nciaig lea»aa» are givon and where a ohnr^e &r fee t^r

oneh instruction or losntoao la made* paid or r«o«lT«(3.'* tho or*

tfinaaoo also prorides th/at iffh«re an appXle^int has ootepliod with

eertaia proTleiwis (therein etnt©^)* *tho nay^t, i|i his dlscrotion *

dliftXl etmaei a Xioea&e to t>« losnecs t« sitoh appXio^Knt*** Chapter

XXJ.V of thi^ Municipal Codo d«aX« <fntlrely with tho 8iil»4€et of

liooasoot aad hy section ^425 of said ot»?.,pter tho etwyor is giT«a tho

power to iosuo « Xioeae^e to oueh ^rson or persons as elmXX ccsiply

la aXl rospooto with th@ provi«iono of the or<? inaitiooo ''%ad a« tho

myor in hlo discretion shiiXl der?iis auitahXo or pr»p<;r persons to ho

lleeaoed*'* and section £411 grants power to the ^sayor to reireko a

Xieeace where asay r'epartmont hea4 she'll certify to hia that tho

licensee is violating i^ny of the ordinances of th<r? eaid city or my

of the etattttes of tho state* The trial court* as appe.<&ra froM the

opinion rendered la t:ooidia« the o&se* h»d couhte as to whether tho

wmywtf in roToklng the llcease of the relator* hod proceeded accordlai

to th«! proTlsions of tho mrdiaaaoo in question* <ie are unable to see
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turn thttt «M a aaierial qi&«»ii«a in th» ttna*. rti» prtty^r of th*

petition la thrvt tlx* oitjr •ff loitcLs to« oomnitaifi^o^ to ApproTO the

Applio^itlon of th» r«lator to oonduet a diMiciBg •oheol in th«

pgwmXWB in qiMBtion »xux to i«««e a lia«aee to hin for tlao con-

^Qot of tk tLs^noine ochool* and. thM JvuiipMnt of thft court cousoaiidoA

tb« euperiatettdeat of poliee to approve tho n.ppliQ;^tion of tho

roXfttor for a llooaao for a "daaeiae. aoadoagr" aati oaBtsaBded tho

aayor t;o gr^at aaeb a Itoeaec to th« r«l@.tor» and the eole <;aeftti<»i

for dviermlRitios vast Xid tho facts eleurly «ho« tht.t the na/or

h^d abused his disoretloa la refusing !;be relxitor a lioeaaot

It is the B€ttlcd 1h« of this »tat« th^t to Justify .iw

grnntiag of a writ of naadiyius tho reXt&^r tm-<it eho«»j/ areriMat

sad proof t s clear right to the writ* Uader th« or<iinanoes ia

qucetioB tho vmyor »a» givoa a dioorstloa la the loe^tter of causiag

a liccaso to be issuod to aa applioaat* hor^ disercticMs is la-

osto4 in an offiol&l hie d Goisioa» %heth«r correct or orrtt&eouet

oaanot ho controlled 1^ a writ of aaadsants ualos? it i» showa that

ho has acted fraudoleatly or oorruptly* i££SSlSL * Henryt 2Z€ 111*

124t 1^7« Other oaees to the eaate effect aight be oited*) It has

also boea held that the action of «.n offiolal ia refusiag a lietaso

aur^t a*t be arbitr'.ry* aad if the diserotiea<!try poirer repeae<i ia

hia is exeroisod with aanifest injustice • the courts vill iaterforo

whca it is clsM^rly shova thf^ the dlseitYtloa hns ho«n obttsed* aad

ths relator relied apoa this rul« of lew upoa th» trial of the oaeot

vhors ho ooBteaded thr.t the nta^yot had abused the discretioa given him*

The trial court aaa the souac^el for thm relr^tor aad tho dt'feadaats

agrood th^t the solo is^ao wass Aae the relator doaductiag "aa

iasetral ]|^a.o«f* aad a moAtr of vtitneenoa vere called by both sidoo

who t»Te erideaoo herring upon th t isauo. . fter a very careful
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tiidjr of the r«oordt «• hara re»(»h«<! t)i« ooncluelon th»t th« cri-

4«n«* ol«arly «1mi«» that tte r«I«tor ooncucted in the preadaes in

qiM»ti<m an ijeator.-xl tSanoe hall* The proof dttnoastratta %h&t th«

olalM of the r«lat«r th&t hff «ii» coscuo&ia« *** doinolag aoaAta[^

was a 8»r« pr« tenia* • c;oua»«l for the relator atat«« in hie brief

thKt h« "doeply rafprots that a east oontaining aueh testluoay

ahottlc: OTer h««Biiroh the rolunaa of tha ^^ppollate Court of our

atat«»* and «a foal that a <l«o«ni regtrd for the r^eer^a of thia

oourt praventa us fro» at'^tting tha factta tatH eirouc^tnncaa tiiai

have forcred ue to tha ahOYO eoncluaion. « are of the oplnioB

thet whea th« svldenea for th* relator is OHrcfwlly anftiy*cd» it

tanda atroB;<:lj to eorrhorate tho theory of f:^;ot of th<c <i>&tisndnntB

thf^t tha relator wr»» eonduotins an isaaoral dance hall* The trial

eeurt* la hie opinion* wade tha i&lirniims at^tement » ''If It waa

in my pover to deMri&iii^ tvh^t is proper dtmciag &nS what la not

proper d&nciag, I would have no filfi'iculty n.t nil in sjiylng to the

oflieera o? the City of ChlcMge* thsit 1 slsall n&i intsrfisre ^ith

tkair diaaretlon in rcfualag theao plaeea a i>er»it vhera ths^re ia

a tjrpe of di^tttoiaf thf.t ia cos^jplaint^^cr of here* Thay stay t«i^ «all

rnsedy tta^i eiKu&tioB* If th&y %'-n% revenue fr<»i theae plaoea* if

tlM City is in saoh need of vef^smk* the t it muut lieeaae thea*

plaaaa* let thas paas an ordinaaea thst will define the type «f

daaaiag (h^^t shi^Xl be peradlttecs or prohlbit<?d» and then th» courta

aan aet* Th»re heiag nothing in the X&v to d^^fine it» I enmiot sA

ap aqr standard of »hsit is right an^a Kron^ for wh^t the lav fail*

to do*" A licensee oiider the orcinance In question would have tha

right ^0 eondttot a "deincing school" in a Inwful nanner. Chile we

»re aatiftfied kh-.t th« klnt^ of **«i&noin^ aohool^ intended hy tha

ordiaaiMa it not to be do^terainad fro» the viewpoint of che prude

or the prurlsnt» nev^rthelese* in & c ue like the present «ne» vhert
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tlu pr«of slwvt A daao« lialX oowtiteted Is ouoh a wumer lut %•

riMtk and offtvtd the nonaX 8£n&ibllltl«e of the ciTermfft persw

•f BorMUL* i^hoXcftMi* MiJu^t ^e find no c^iffleultx In holding tmeh

#»iUKt hall mn laaioral fiXi*C9m It v^ouXd t»e, of cour^sct an it^le

•rsuaoBt to omt%«n& tbat tlM rcr^tor would haTt a legal right to

««iduct «tteh a jpl%oo» under %b» ardinaneo in (iUeetlon* In tb«

frosent oaoof thm «TldcRe« slwws lanoral conduct by zh^ ^rraats

and yatrona of tlM dane« kail* apart fron th' t oo(n»(^ct«d vith tha

de«icla£«

The rel^Atory In ooneluaien» contaaeia th^t irn the l^iU

of exoaptiottK fails to ahow any BOtlon for a new trisil or nrty

eKceptiona to the Ju<igaent, thct Ju^>gnent smt<t be effirmed, thara

is no aerit 4n thie eoQtention> (Sae CJjL»MiL-SS&-itS.* • i^SiSSS

TaJt ^0 >. 234 111. 17«, 18S| C-^ity »f Le-si.8.t,.?«|t v» HsxrlaqBt 288

111. 4«1| iaal ? cttlp* Co . t. Praofeta^l, Cq^, S12 111. 359, 366.)

Xn our opinion the eayor wotO.^ haye b«en guilty of a

srare ahuae of power if he had grantad a licence to the relator.

?h« Judgncnt of the Clreuit i^vurt of iiook vlounty is reyeraed .

Ori<il«y> • J.y and B-maa, J«» eonour*
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OK COUFTT.

/ ArlUH^CS CO?!

^pp«iittnt*

/ MR, JfOSTlCJE SG^^KXJUI DKLIVSRKfi THE OFlHIOir OF THS C<)IRT«

111 tht vuperlor Cciirt of look v^ouniy* ScuRttel h« l£«i;<m«ld»

plaiatiffi aued i..iuployera* LiabiXity w\sj^araae» Corpora/ 1 ion • Llaltvd,

tf«f««dftntt in an eietian in asKumpait* L'^er* was a triftl befftx** th*

court* vltfe a Jlury* ancl a verdict r«?&ttnied fittdlag tht tssutts for

tlM plAtntlff ttiu! «i«««»i»iB£ hi» dfiia»g«8 »t th« eun of ^<3»0(^, Judg*

a«at wa« entered on the vercilet an^, this app«»l follotretl*

The d^. cXu.rutlmi eoatKlned tve countet each of >hioto. alleged

the Iflsttaaoo by the d«f«Bdaiit to the plaintiff of th« policy of

'dlftftbillty laeuranoe* dated Jime 29« 19ai* I& further allege*

that the policy oont<i%incd (later ally ) the follotblag elauoeei -^

"*If the Insured ouffera total aovideat dlsj^tbllityt
and/or total lllneee dle>Ability :.h&t lasiediRtely and eon*
tlauottaly preveate the Invared froia pcrferKla^ e^ioh and
every dttty jpertaiaii^ to hie oeoup'4.tlen» the c^orpor&tlim
eiU pey so l0«« a^s he lives nad £iuff«re such dleabllity
a weekly iadeenUlly of vif ty Dollars*

"Any «Be of the folio>»lngt Be»cly» -* e^tin&troke*
freeslact l^ydyophoble* or a«]^icli»llon nuffcret: threu^rh
accidental M»aas (eiuicida» whether uvioe or Ine&ae lo not
covered } ehall be oeeaed t>odily injurit^s withia the
aic^nlae of thle policy •**,

Hie first count eh^risest--.

^^"OBt toviti the 6th day of June* A* : . 1925* to*wit i

at the City of 'outh Send* County of ^t* Joseph* and tate
of Zadi^na* he suffered & eunefcroke throui^h accidental
e^^ne* ihi-Ott^h and beo&use of «ihieh the plt^lntiff sustained
bocily injuries by reeaon of *hich ©. Iti boc il.v Injuries
the plaintiff 8uff*r*5<5 tot»l dia»bility that Iwt. i»tely
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ma§ ••iitiiittoticly p»§1^tln%^A ih« plalatirr froM th* tf&U
!«% «f«r*«ai(l ^«no th«ii«« hlih«rto» frtui p«rioraiiig any
and t^ery kind of <iaty ptrt&laias t« hi* ooouptttioa** _,

TiM seooBd count elai^rgoot—

>

"On, to«lti tiMt 6th day of Juno» '• i-« ]L928t tenlt>
ai th« City 01* -outh Bend • -eunty of v.t* Jooepih* and < tat*
of In(it«B«f tho plai»tlff )>«o«4B« and n&si ill and diocasodt
and ^•eattoo of oald lllaooa tki^ dioease auf fered total dis-
ability th?)t ieneoi.itely and contiaueu^ly prvr^ntoA th« plain*
tiff from the date last ^foroosild aniJi th<3nc& hitherto^ fran
p9Tt9xming any and ev^ry kinc of r^uty p<?rL'Aininii to iiie

—
Tim

oocupAticm.*--,

dtfendaat yloadod %h9 ganoral ioeue aad filed an affidaTit of

dofoaot ia oubatanoe «^f« followoi ^
"X* That at tlie tine of ihe iasuanoo of th« policy tuad

long prior thorete tho plaintiff ens eick ^ n} dimabled

•

*8* tho plalatif/ <iio not. «tiffer a uunt^trokot nor did ho
flttffor any lojiiry !*hrou^;h accidental neana« nor din. ho onffor
kediXy injuries* nor t&@ a reKulb at $tuch Injurios did ho euffer
total die&l»ilityt nor *fia ho preTont«6 fro» performteg any and
cvnry kind of tucy pfrtaioinK to hia oecup»ti«n«

**3* tho pluintiff did not beooMO ill or dioeaaedt nor bo*
oauso of ouoh illness or disease did tho plaintilf suffer total
dieability th%t Iwneci&tely and continuou^Jo^ prevented tho
plaintiff froB p«irfonaing SMy and every kind of duty p«;rtKiniBg
to hie oocupAtion*

*4« The answer Of tho plaintiff to question 14 in the copy
•f the application for tho policy ii» in f^^ot ffJL&e and that
plaintiff know tho saiso %h» fsiXflo, and ntfithin five yt^rm prior
to the makisf of the oaid a^pliof^tion tho plaintin ha^ suffered
departure frooi food healthf that upas diseoTory of the f; laity
of ouoh »ne«er» the defemi .nt &«:olrred the poliay Yeii:<» and
tendered return of the s»r«siiiaui**

The defendant eontonda and atremouoly argneo th&t the

ordiot io elearly and aanifeotly asaisst the v^eight of the evidt^noe

aj»S t^ BWtion for a nev$ trial ehnuXd have been alloi>ed« ftor a

ery onreful reading of th«! ^intlre reenrd we haToseaolied the eon-

elusion that this oontontion ie a nueritoriouo one and w«> vlll state

oert^ln SHlient fer^tureo of the eTid<$nce that have cau^^eo us to

rcaeh this ccBiGlusioa.

The plaintiff was fifty-seven ye^ ra old nt the tine of

the trial* and siao@ he reached hio majority had practioed dentistry

in ^>ottth Bend* Indiana* ntere the polioy in (question ^^hb ia&uedi •

Ie serred in the axay during th» ^panisJi-ABevlean var fron June 2S«
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18M» until KoToiib«r 86 1 1898* On Au^st 3«* 1919 1 lift sent t«

tlM CMBftiitsi«ner 9t Pen«l«i« at '^stshAn^ton & letter in wiULeh h*

wuie rin Inforaal &ppllo: tlon for a p«Dtlen* In tW^t letter h*

fftAted th^t while h* «&« in C&iojp at i^«rt Tada|M»» FlorliSat he eon-

tr*ctec otungp ^lArrltMnt «)>i«lk d«tTelep«d into dyecnteryt tM»& that

a« • result of th« 9«»« he loat eeventy poinade in ««ight and al»eet

4 led I t:il' t Hie knowledge of nedioino snved hlmf thRt later* ithile

ia opjnp at yerneiBdlBa» i'lorlda* he still Imsi the dysentery and tbat

he there eontr»eted nalarie^* #hleh eulniaated ia ty:^iei«i fever*

fr«i vhieh he euffered tt^reraty for ttaay vec^ksf th&t when he wna

furloaghcd hstne hie inteetinee wer« ec mstre tht,t he ne!r2.rly died «n

the train froa ehack and jar; tht t «heB he reached etax^ in

iBdlanaj^olie the rcginentol doeter founil tliift ho hmi & rttxy aeiOc

he*xr%t tA^t since hie Hoay eApf^rienee» "vvith all its j^iekneejti t" he

h&d noTer heen in good health* In a '^^el&rf^tlon for r«neion>*

ftigned hy &he plninbiff on Ibj^reh SC» 19:"'t> he stated* "that he i«

suf/eriBt; f reei a nental or physie^l die^thillty of a pernsjieat

character » net the reenlt af hie own Ticittitft hfthite* whieh »o

iaoapaeitated hia txoA ths perforaaaeo of mantml lahor ae to render

hia p'^.rtiolly uaahle to earn a eupport* te*«itt n^rrousneee of tlM

hande*" Dv* Utolta* a aeaber of tho 'Jnite<i tatoe Peneltm Boii^rd at

South BeBd» vho exaaiaed tho plaintiff on July ^8> 19^4t teetified

th< t the plaintiffm th'^^t tia« told the Board thitt hia phyeieal

dif t icultiee dntett fran the tlae that he had typhoid fever in tho

serriee a»^ th»t he had trf^Mira and ehRkiag of the handt^ bo auoh aa

extent thrxi^ htt oould not p«rfora hie deatal voork* The plaintiff

we then awarded a peneioa of $15 per aeath, whleh was Increased*

in 1926, to ^7k per aonth. On Jaanazgr S^St i»^»» the plaintiff was

ladlo%ed o« a oh£.r«o of iadfcent expo6uro« He w&» «ell aoqualated
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with tlM yreneeutljiK «ttox»«jr of tht o«waty and tlow Iatri«r finally

«f3P»c-<i «rit)i tlMT ftttexuoys for Uit plaintiff aad tl» liKtter*« f^Kily

%hrt the proseotttion would not Im pr««s«<i fl«Al»at tli« pXalatlff if

h« <,,ttit tho d«nt«l l»u»in«»s« Lat«r tht pTO»«ctitliut nttonifty onlltd

At th« old ofrlee of tho pl&intlff ftnd fowaci the latter thort

apparently engn^d In practicing: (St^ntistrj imd tht attormy statad

to the pluintiff that tho Inciotatnt i^ae Htlll pending and that ho

would bring the b&w» to trial »t the a<Mit torti of ootjtrt unloos tho

plaintiff oloaed hia «ffioo and quit buaino^e* and the plaintiff

proaised th't ho would oloeo hlo off io«« on June 6f 1929* four

Mmtho after tho plaintiff's &tT9»% on the eaidi Indlotnentt tho

plaintiff cl'^iits to hoTe auff«re«! a 3um<^troke and to havo s«iffered

total diaabillty thtr<sfron« On July 15* X929» the plaintiff dietatod

to his wife & i^'t&tontnt in rsferenee to t}» ^un^troke* aiad after

ho had vors&ctiiC the mfiMi and ait^necS It h^r &mnt it t«r t)M dsfend^'nt

oonv«aQr* Therein tho plaintiff otaiodt "^

^ "Ctt June fttht 19?^9 2 ^^ent to My office about nino
o* clack ia the sMurning and ^orkevi until five o*eleok wh^a I

retttrneti to ny hooo far sui^er* It ttais - atuT'day ^^ad I ic^ep

ay office op«m oa ^atuxday «v)fttiBg»t -.o^i.orciinsly I ri^tumod
to ay effiOe cm June dch» 19^.S» ibou^ fii^O e*cl<»ek and
»j>rk«d..la_jRy,jtffiJt at 7i3Q o*clook tih^vt rfsning,* ^^ >^;ife

*.«». *ltk gte yftjga X, :»*orjt.ed. whr.t, eyg^^ip^* « ©^Icd .-TY-FIiow
Cah and upon leaTlng ay oiffieo we entered the oah and dlreotoA
the driver to t«>.ke us bo our liono ^..^1 Mx «treet» oulh 3ead|
Xnd*

ep,^ « 15, had been aa.,^eyt3p«iely hot day hut the hgnt had n»j|^

^tiiteyM,.ay'" aofe/?>lmH, ujat.iM»l "&o ave|y7<^.'«"'~""Jtn «i fei" c-:^yfe Ht
taat tlao nSoat 7.^0 deaths frmi eviB^troke h»ii been rt^pctr&ecU

*"Au the oao et :-'rted l aotec th-it thu- c-tib vz-m ext.r*ia*ly
hot I and hot wavae of ^ir bletr into the oi^h, shortly after tJM
o&b started l 'os^hm ia feel di^jsy a.n€. alcJk v.t usy atoaaah ^ith
oerexe paiae t th« bv&e of siy brain «hloh X atlU have and agr

ceadialon alaca th-s tliee wl«h ita aoiv^ exhauatlon has
produoed a ot&te of *neuraath«nia«*

"H^ «ife vha la a tr'iln^d auTse vaa tflth ne ia the oaib
had no taken to our hoaet «here she and the driver as8iet43d •
frfOji the ah ar.c ©he aa<i my sisters renderff^ f irKst'ald - uad
J3»«?.R,jioi'ley «aa Cf'iiie the followiRtt; KOraing. - »

*i B^Tfr fufft^r*..* «i glKlls-x -ittaek kjks ifta<^. ao wexaiag: <^f
tho jreofcgt oao ^ior to eat^^rlBE the tftxic^b* 1 am at ill
eoaf lne« to my how uad^ir'th our® of ay vlfe who Is e iproditato
arse and Dr* s» .• , aorley* getting oat eeoa^ioa^illy iato tho
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pmxk. ttr tlt« poreb oV our tmsdly cmr tnt fr«8h air and
txcrel»«» mHA mtrnt rcor«atiOTi tor »«lf loid yslte,My oontitfoit

att«a4aat* My oonciblon ilacs June Gfcht 19^5 » fehe dote of
the ^^uaetrek* has pr«TeBted wu» trmn jfrfermine, •neh and «Terjr
ttuiy pertniniae to cLi^iitiiitryt mr eocupatlen* and I doB*i
kBov wh»n 1*11 he able to acaia do any Aontal «ork«"
(Italics ouro*) ^

Com the trial of tho oaae tho plaiatiff r««udl tho tiepo«ltiOfi of I^«

Berloyt in ahkou tho latter toatlfi<B.d ( iat<gy alia ) ths.t ho had

"never tear^i of a peftm gcti^iac a eunstroko riding a half dioxon

hlooka in a t^txioah after the evu w&a tfowa*** ^^^tor the readlag

of this deposition tho plaintiff toetiflod thnt on tho day ia

^i^etioa ho ate hlo dinner nt heiM around noon nnd that he retaraod

to hie offloo Ahottt 1 145 p» a* aad thnt vhilo ho worked Tory hard
the

all^aftemooB he hai a feeling of aauooa end dis^iaeos* which amm

oa it^neti lately after ho started to «ork in tho aftoraooaf th^t ho

foXt rvxy ill Ht hlo toonoh stnd had aauooa oeverftl tiaoo an^ a

Off diasy foaliae* aad seate tlaoe ho could hsrdly see» hat that

ho would recover froa thr<t cendlticm* *! folt like Xvne Bta^i«riac

around laste^xd of n^eiac about aer»tiHy* I bogaa to lose control of

groelf I or folt th^t X nir.e loeias eoatrol of aysolf t ^a^ ^ telephoned

ta ay «if« and tola her ahoat ay ctt&dltlcm* tuid I thoac^ht oho had

hotter eoae down and iset ao and look aftax ae m»& ohe did and took

a* hoao la a oak* sarlag that ajTteraaoa I had Tory eoTove jalao la

the head* aad ia ih» opiaal cord dowa to about tho aidule of tka

hook* -« the eide» of the he:.d» aad It m^a partioali^rly had &t tka

kaoe of vhe hraiai it oooKid to ho drawiagt like there vao « poultioo

•a tho h*ek of ay ke»d aaii eidosf Just ia the Ticinlty of the e&ro**

Tka plaintiff ro&d tko depooitiea of 0. • Bry«Bt» the drlTer of tho

taxi oa Jiaie d« Thie vitaooo stated thsit tho plaintiff "ooeaod to

ho.all right wrwn ho got ia the oak** xr« ^dgnr F* Borlev, fdie aao

oallod to a&tood tho plaintiff «a Juae 7, hr>d kao»a tho latter for

t«eaty yextro* Ho stated ia his depooitioa* thiat oa thltt dnto ho
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CitT* th« ..lalntiff « tliorotM(h piiyslttal exaala&tlMi "itad fouMfl

nothing definitely wren^ At th&t tiaci" tltAi h* wse extruMly

n«rT«ii« uK his concition d«HAiid«tf qnictness trnd r«ftt| that hla

ttriaalyais nn4 his liloo^ pr«« «r9 v«r« both prt^cticnlXy nonutlf

that h« die exhibit eono of 6h* »y«]^tHMB« found in efUn<«troke «

roBtXes-^^nesd* n«rTOttano«i»» hondaeho aad isental e.^cittseatt that

*it was in oonneotion «ith 8<hm of thaee inonraaco thind^s that -mtkm

diaturlbing bin nore thnn anythini^^ «!««• h« w»« omrryine in»urano«

policies And th' t woe <MB« of the topioft of his coav«rr' ti«m|*' that

he prescribed root in hed and gnvo hia a sedative t mn& th^'.t ho

*Bev«r hoard of a person i^nttiai; a ounntroke rlciing a half do»oa

bXoeka in a t3xie&h »ftcr the mm «a« down*** i-weie^ the «x.attlnatic3n

of the witneae the following oociurredi %• Howf is thnt history

ho (plaintiff) ga^e yon eu^ge&tiYo of eun»tro]a»? A* 'veil, not

entirely* * * '^ hen »e epciolc of simstroke* it i» U£«tt«Hy & tmn

vho h<&e been euh4eetod t the oeTore raya of the eun* beeoiMa ex-

hanated and falla down* Thnt ia spoken of &» stmstroko* t^on you

could take a nan t«ho ie iisuhj^oted to aore «r leatj he&t» and there

ean he a dipturh@in«e of th« ntrvous syetea ^^nd the he- t e<pntere and

all thatt and he might have hia synsptoiae aereral houre sft^^r tl»%t«

that mould be about '.he only thini th<'^t X oould attach to it» %ould

be a h«at proatr ition on a hot dayt « « « he olaintod he vae orerooMiO

by the heat*" ir. Sorley further toatifiedi • fter 1 bt^un treat-

ing hla the »ymptamM l ob£>^rreti w^re jutt nnxroitaneoti ayuptoaui and

the fenrfttlnee^t being afraid* 1 (ion* t recall any other Rynptowo***

It ia elear f roa a reading of th« entire ieetiaenji' of i r* Dorley that

he did not find that tho plaintiff auffered a auastroko on Jonr 6»

end the doctor oarefully refrHineC friai expreeteing the OiJinion that

the plaintiff auffcrce iotjcl dia^bility ae a ree^ult of heat proatrHtioa

that iauaec lately and oontinuoucly preirentcd tho plaintiff froa per*

foraiag the dutiee of hie oocupatlMi* Tho plaintiff testified
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•a illxeett tli^t frta the tla« ef th* pMiLi»h-:««rio«n ar uaiil

tkf tf»tt of tbt sua^trftk* t)i« aiO]^ (ijw h» v^iiVAtHi a doctor**

atteatloB was in 191t:» whon lu o«i.llo<! a ourstton to %T«<at * out tliot

ho r«e«iTO(i in tltc Arai tltttt )i«for« J«ai« 6 Iw %>a« a rtrj hAjrd workor

ewt did not taJEe nagr Tae.'itlMio; tlb^t lio ''who £90d and strong t" tioit

ho vorked "alctetfn hourit » <9i8iy «!'^.2!»i3hy|*' tHai hfi "j^ut in %^JitXf%$

fottrtoon bonro o tfogri tltmt iaolttd«^ ;>t«i4SEmrif toot" ihutt in tb* jtiddlo

of tbo jro^T 19:^4 Ito lutd « olight nerrouonooo of <iho honde tln^ikt l«isio4

olMut aiataty 4«joi tlt':it «i»c« tbo prmloli* n^rioim wns b' v^ao la a

ototo of goexS h««^ltli «»:®i»s>tlnBm wh«n h« fwlt "a l^ick of pop** Thero

wao oihor torr&iaoay affirr«<& on b«iiiULf of tbo plaintiff mn& Vm

d«f«nd«nt« Irat «o (io not daom It »oe«omvr/ to ref^r to %ht mmt*

«0 «ro BAtlsfle^t Afttr (t omxoful efiBB^i^t'ratloa of ^>be f^^^cta ^ad

eir^tua^t^jnooM la tbe oaso# tb»t tbo pls&iatiff 414 not proro by a

proponrterftaoo af th« rvld«*neo th&t bto irwi»tala«ii «i ouR.ntroico isat

Jtmo $ or tli%t ho eufferod tot«tl dl&nbiXity At>! oa result of lit:>a%

prootratlon <»a that dato» "^bc 't^ibn^^ >>t«t%o» P^n&imt Bo^^xd fouaA»

Xaofi b«foro the tlaa la <i,u@£itioat tb^vt t\m plMin%itf m&ss eafft^riae

froa poleor* Tblo condition uRc;0ubt dljr iftt'4rf«rod wltb tbo »blllt|r

of %ho plalatlff %9 pr»ctio« tho profea^lon &t doaiiotary* fUr bio

ladlctraeat the »tiiio*s rattonMU' o^^roffd not to pre^att thj^ oh^.rgo agelaat

tho plolatlfft on tho prowlao of the liittcir Ut^t ho «>attl<i no loacoir

pr&otioo hl« pr«rea!3laa. As «• rood thoioooxdt tho aoot rerAsoaablo

conolmilaA that o&a be d ravn from eortolxt Indlsput^kblo fi^toiooai

olrotti&otiuices In «vldeaoo le tbr.v .vhea tho laintlf- fo^aad hiaieoXf

V«zTo4 fr«ai pr<&otlclftg the oaiy po^ofooaloa %h^*% ho h»^(£ follo^od »laoo

hlo aajorlty he det«ralaca to stake n, false «l»l«i Ih^t ha h«4 saffeytd

total diaablllty '.h t preveaton hia frow practlolng Ot»ti«tryt *M

ih^t t2«t fillAcrtd (iunatroko of Jua^? 6 le but a peri of thio f '^ittdvlottt

OOhOMO*
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In our JudgMcnt ifc would b<» •> Injuc^iits t« pentit

%h» ivuitm^nt in tha pr<t««Bt 9&»e ie ettaii^* Tht juUgn«at of

tto :i^a|^rior Court of 04M>k c&xmty !• r«rT<'rBt<« and iha craiiso

is rcMwodoA*

SEVSSSSI^ AMD SSKAVL-OJ.

Gridloy» P« Jtfr ftnd B&rit«a» J«* ewtietKr*
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M. aicK, ^AiffBR f^^cK, m^i^Kii B;i;cjc,

nil'lTiT Bi-CK and ^;YJ.Vak b: ok, tioln«

Apoil^antsa
^./l )

fCIIlCUIf COUKf,

^* I / ^^
^'-

I I I
i / / I / ^ / 1)1 COOK comrTT.

inr* jhisTZCs #atlAS &KL|V3i^kx» thk opimioh oy the cousst*

li« Beekt Valttr Beokf Hiw^i'd B«ek» -^ Ittnay B««^ And ylTaa

B«flk» dola,^ btt?lD«as a« L« Beck h. roast o««plainftnt9» fi].« : tluilx

bill In til* cirottlt Cottrt of Cook ounty afrainst Cbftriss J* Hia«««

€»rrl9 Jf« Hints ojtui Anna Jutrneyt defeiuisttits* tlMr d.«l'«»4«nt9 ctutrlss

J* Hlnvs and \nnR Jumoy vrere defaulted fsr <want of api.'«a£>fUite«s»

aa^ ftftor fiaeiir«T filod lity the defendant Carrie J* Mlnoa «tnd evi-

d«noo h«j&yd» the etonjio^llox' disnl8?.e^ the bill for vent of «HUlty»

and the compl*UoaAt» haT« prosteuter this appeal* the defei^Umt

Carrie J* Hin«6 hm^s not filed a brief in this eouxt«

the bill alleged that tho conplainants* on January IS^

1988» reoorered a Judgnont in the Ktmicipal Oourt of Chle^^^o

agvinst th« defentj'njit '^'h^rles J* Hines for ;1»063«83| that the anid

Mines was the owner in fee sixaple of certain property in Chiof.go*

Cook Coimtyf Illinois (deseribinj; it}f th»t the eoii9lain«nt« h«t.d a

«rit of executi(« ieeued on the s^id jacgsftnt and th»t the snjse was

returned "He part found** The bill further alleges Vtm% prior to

the r&ndition of the Juogsent etnt^ after tho indebtettnees i^>on -shieh

it vas b«sed had aecniod» the aaid ilines and hl» wife» Cnrrio J*

Hines* made a pretentled conveyanoo of the said r^al estate to the

defendant nna Jurney and th t on the mt» date the s&id Jorney ^uit
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olAlwid iht property baok to Gr4rrlt J* Hiaaei tka }>9th of aaid

d«edt w«r« r«eord«d on Oetolieir 31» XfiS'?! that «ueh of o»id ooit-

T«y«n«oe wft«i auuio i^lthout a^jr eoneiciei^tioB and to doficiud tho

complainant R ami to pr';:v<^nt tlie« trcm a^^tlBfjring: their judgaMmt

ofxilnnt ';hnrX«)e J. Hin<»ai th^t tho property «a« boiag hold by Oarrio

J« Riaoo for th« tto« and 1»o]i«sfit of Ch&rles J* Hlnea and to pireTent

tho lery and aalo of the m-iVUt under the »ald execution { thi^^t Ch&rlea

J. Hlnoe hAS no personal property and no otfaax sreuX estate sutejoot

to Xevy and eaXo than the aald roaX ootai« oo ooaiTeyoci fuod t]s^t tho

•aid j«d«Mn% of tho c<»B^X&lnsjat8 r«»alaB tot-^XXy tmeatlaflod* the

blXl prays th t tho ooav«y;&sMft froM Ch^irXi^e J* Hlnoo and Cnrrio J*

Hlneot hlfl «lftt« to Anna 4'urnoyt ann! the eonvey&ne« fron ^^«kna Jum«gr

to Carrie J« Hlnest be set aolde* ao that the eonplsilnante may pro*

coed to satisfy their judgment s^g^^iliiist the aald renl e,^tate* rhe

anower of the defead^int Carrie J4 Hlne^ ?i.c!»ltted th^t she ?tad Chffi.rXet

J» Hlnee amde and executed the deed to Anna Jumey* but denied th&t

it vae for a preteadcc: eonsideri^tlon and not for a good mxi0t v^Xld

oonslderationi «t)&altt«d ih^X Anna Jurney quit eX^^^lmec the property

to hert hut t^anled that 8»i<^. c^avsysjsee ^as for a pretend«»<i o^melder-

atlon and not for a good one v&Xld consId^mt ion { av«trred th^it tho

snld teo convey noee tvere aupi,^rted by g:0Qd f^n& -v^lld oonelderatlonst

denied th^t no consideration t? « paid by Man?. Jurney to Q^rXets S»

Hlneai denied thai no con8i<3»rt tlon « e paid by her for the eonvey*

anoe froa -nna Jurney to hert and denied that th* preiaisee ?^r6 n«v

held by her in truat for CharXoa J* Hlnee an^ for hie use «b& benefit

and for the purpose of prevent lag the Xery on the ease t^a aXXoffOd la

conpXRinante* blXI*

fho foXXo9las In aXX the aaterlaX eTldeaeo hoard Iqr tiio

chanceXXor* The oOMpXainanta* after introducing! oertlfied copies of
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%h» 4udgB«nt In quKfttion tt.iMl tb.« «xc<:qti9n wad return therft«i»

e4iLll«<i as « «ltn«B« the d«f«nAHnt daarXes J, Hln«8t v)x9 testified'

aa foilO'KSt **! vna '« fortasr eustoatr af tli« o«apl&ln«inta* *nd

jNira]Mt««d satit frou tfa«» whan I was th« ovmttr of a »«nt uuurkat*

Z ovftd thsBi tHe aaouBt th^ & thajr sa«d for la tkie ikiunlelpal Covurt

•Bd obtrvlnad jucgaaiit for* -^t th« tin* I owod tMe moB^yt ny wlfo

•ad Z «ore th« owners of ths buil<^lBi^ lotntod at 2JL5S E&et 54th

PXaoet Ctaiofli^Ot lUlnola* Vy «lfa sifid I eoirrey«d tMa proparty to

Kra« '^aaa Jxkmej «Bd Urs* Jumay da^i^dad tha property 1»Ack to my «lfa«

My wlfa or I did BOi reealvo lany mney froK Mra« Jurxiey a«r did

kra* Jttr»ay racelTO day &0B«>y fro» my uttv- ^hsn aha cosTeyed tha

property iMnok to my wlfa* At the tla« ay vlfe aad I coaT&y^^d this

property to iira. Juraeyt I ««a broke* Tho cml/ prop^^rty Z li«d ««,a

ay laterefet In tkia property* I cooreyad «y iatereBt to my wife •«

Umt alM eottXd eell tha property and give mn ny ludf of the prooaeAa

ao that I could pay up «j bllla* I hare not sie yot paid the judg-

ment rendered &,;cnlnst no in faror of X..* Beek & ^ana* * ' * I did

not conrey the prop9'%y to defraud ai^ of sy oreditora* The pro4>erty

ivaa conToyed eo th»t it could he aaldl and I isauld fiftt my shnre of tha

proeaeda to pay ay uilXa*** the ecmpX^ Inaate » after Introciaciag tha

varrnnty deed froa "Charlaa J* Hia«a ead C^^rrie J* Hlnee* his i^lfe***

to Anna Jurneyt convesylag the pr«niaoa in question* date« Ootoher aa*

1927 « and aXaa the quit oXaia deed of the crdne dute froa **/>»»& Jumeys

a vidoa** to Cnrria J* Hinee* rested* The defendnnt oallad ^eha

Sahoney* a real eatato aeest* who te«>tifi«c th t ahe fr&i;>i>.t9(S i»oth of

the deeda ia queetiett aad th&t v»&n Jiimey vv i^x hm esployae la her

offieei that the latter "did not pay imy tsoacy to Kr. aad lira* Hlaan

vhan the property wee oeaveyed to her* neither diii ehe r eceiTO a^y

BOaey froai lira* Hinca when ehe oonvey^d the property \»«ok to Mra*
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HtB«s ftlon***' The dtfviUUuit then oftllot* »a « %Xttmum Simma Hln««»

who t«»tlfl«d a* follows : **lCy S8tB« is SToxKAn HiB«» uBd I liTdi «itk

my notlier at IISS K»et S'&th /l«ic«» I ak th* eon of Chr. Ics J. Hin«s

RBtf Canrlt J* Hta««* Sty f«iih«r ^as over to our Uome suaet I heand a

OOBT rn<%tloa «( tliKt ti»Q» 1»ct«««n agr father nnd nother* Hy father

told my nothnr to ooll thci build in^; n& gir« hin half of thft proeae4s

00 that h« eoultii |M>y hlis bills* " Vim d fe»fl;%nt t^istlfled «(8 follows

i

"Vty nMM is CattIo J. Uiaec and X lire «it llSSi 'l»,tit 54th PlAoe« X «
lirlag alono novt hariag hoon »l-roro««s fros Mr* Htnon* Sir. ^ULnoo

c(»iT67«(l tho property to mo 1i«on,use oy fatlior had paid lateroot mi

th« first Mortfogo sad other >iXle port^^lniii^ to the building* Tte

builcing w%8 not eoBvoyed to «« In ord.«!T to dofraud any of Ut* Hines*

creditors* r have kopt up the building Myself* ^^ithout receiving aaxy

liolp froB Hr« Hinos* I did not kao^ if itr* Hln«s owod any people

any monciy u3^ if ho did ow« then money, Z did not knoi; who tlmy tioro*

"To did not r*e«iYO lijny money tx<m SSre. •7ur8«y when «e eenveye^. tho

property to hor* neither die I pay Mrs* Juzniqr &ny nonsy vhon she

eoRToyed It h»tck to no* 1 hare no other property* other thrm the

)}uildlng I liTO in at 11B5 Kaot 54th ^Isioo** Ho othe^r erideaoo

than th t «« hare recitec tvns gir&n in tho e£«60*

The eoffi^^lainants <$ont«nd thnt und^^^r the facts and ihe

lav the chancellor errod in dli^mieainig the bill for v«iit of o^oity

and that the deereo oX the ciroult Court of Cook Caunty nhould h«

roTorsod with direetions to th« ohanoellor to enter a deoreo is

aocordiinoc* with the pr&yer of the 1>1X1 of eoaplaiat. This otmtontion

is a meritorious eno*

?ho oonplalnants wore obliged, to suUte out a priaa f»oio

oasOf and th')t they did so ie clenr froei the proof*

*If a person largely ind($hted aunkoo a voluntary oonTeyaiwo
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ROd fihortlor aftor tott««»et lni>olv«a& euch eoiiT«yfUie« will ^« htid

frattdolcnt* ( Hauk v. Van Iiufn . 196 111* 20*} There wky )»t

expresBloBs la cf.rt^ln deeleloiiiB «hi«h l«nc countccuuM* to tta«

ld«a that a Toluattiry oonveyt^nea will not be iaTalld for fraud if

ado vhtn thero !• property roaniaine* tho Tnlue of which at tha

tiao «Meouai«<^: to all tho lad«1»todii«s«» but the settled rule now la

that if a -.erson ie largely IndchtetJ and aakea h Yoluatary ooa-

T«yrm«o att<^ shortly after becoaes Initolveat it ie proper to cet

aeide %h» eonTeyanec as fraudulent*** ( Kenaard r» Curran * 259 111*

lZ2t XZ%% iMJSSSLy* yitahoy * 208 111* App. 21, 2«*) voluntary

cenTeyaaee fraa httehattd to wife for the purpose of placing tha

title la her naate ie void ae acKlBst a Judfawsnt ortetUtar of tho

Imehaad whose debt existed when the conreyexiee vma aiade* ( agtul^ t .

Yaa laaMB * euera * 196 111* go.) The sere fact the^t the defendant

Charles J* Eiaos teetified that he 414 not intend to defjr&ad ereditora,

when ho aada the eonTeyattoo to naa Jurney* does not bind the court

to beliero hiai. "latent to defraud cr«oitors by the conveynace of

property nay be &f:!Ocrtainod by lnfer«aoef frea the clrcoBi&tJmoes

fturroimdiag the transaotiaaa** ( Kennard v> Curran* gupy^^» 12v.}

Tha defendant Ch&rles 3» Hlaes testiried th t he conveyed hia iatoraat

to his vlf* *eo thnt she oould eoII the property and giro sm ay half

of tha proceeds eo th t I could pay up ay bills •** At the tiiM of tho

hearins the Hiaoaes were divoroed and their eon KaraMB vttz liviae

with his aothert the defendant Cnrrio J* Hinea* Ko wae called as a

iKiiaess by the latter smd ho teetifi«)d thfit he heajrd the eonv«re«ttiMi

betveen hie father and his aather and thnt th«^ r^rrangemsnt betvown

thMi as to the property w&a astesntified to by his father* Tha defaad*

%at Carrie J* Hines dia not dci^ thi» CMivereatioa* oha stated that

her fomer husbrnd conveyed the property to her boenumc her father
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hft4 paid iait«r««t on tlut rirat mortgAgs sktua other bills pcriAlnlag

t« the build lng» but th* do«8 aot testify tli^:t her feratr tausbaal

Bad« «By atat9M«nt th t euoh tia« his furpose* nor ds«8 «1» girs aigr

facte upon vrhich i^he b«t««s h«r Atnit«»ent» and h«r t«atlw»iiy« at west,

ansHBta to bo a*re than her opinion a$ to the purpose of her foraer

husbnad in Kt^klay; the coavejrease* ProK &h«: evie«noe adcuoed >«« aost

oottolude th'^t GhArles J« fiiaee aac Soraum Hiaes tettifle^ truthfully

as to the purpose of the ooBTe/aaes* Chetrlso J* aiaes owed the deM

to the oomplalnaata at the time of tho conTfc^jrnaoe y he Wfxa thsa

^breko" and had no property of "uny kiai sare his interest in the

preaises la ^ueetion* and his oonveyaaee of thm property unif^r such

aa uaiereteadiag with ths defendfat C rrie J* Hiaee v«b fraudoleat

as agsiiaet ths eoaplalaants* here aa iai^olT^at persoa traaafsrs

his property to another, reserving to himself a bear.'fioi&i laterest

thsreia* euoh a trr^adAOtioa i& ctmclusirely preeiw«d» h.q an iafereass

of la.w» to be fraudulent, without regard to the re^l jR0tiT@» or pur-

pesos of the parties* (Lawsoa » £!»nj£» 108 111* 9<^^'» 907.) •'•a

debtor sea aot c«DYey real aetate to aaother, to be held wholly or ia

part la secret trust for hia«elf** And la i^ukla t* Aird t 6 >/all. 73,

tho iftiited ^^tates sapreaB Court racogaisss the mMs doctrine ia tlia

folloelag laagtiagot *A trust thuei tit^cretly credited, whether so ia<-

tended or aot, ie a fraud oa ore<iitors» beeaase it plnees beyond thoiv

reaeh a Taluable right, • » * cuad gires to the dobtoa* a beaef Icl&l

enjoyneat of wh^.t rightfully beloags to his ore^itors*** (Lawsofi •
ISBJStf aupra . 513 •) Of oourae, the stnteaeat of Charles 3» Hiaos

that the unuc s^^rndiag «s8 th>t when he got his share of the pgr^eeeds

of the s«le of the pxoperty he nt'ould use it ia p^yiag hitu, bills i^euld

aot ohaage the fri^uuuloat cbaraoter of tho traasactiea, assia aay
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•veat* even if h« hKtf «ii boa*ct latttiit to ptkj hit bllle oat of

thfi proee«48» hia puriwse* if carried out;* would "HAaicJer and delajr*

mo er«($ltoro*

Hinoot «^Xlhou^h lnaolTenfc» had Out 1«£&1 riglit to prefor

Ilia wife i<f ohie ««(• in fact a lgon» f ijdo creditor i l)Ut ttoo grimt—

bttiag bio "Rife* proof of s^tie sooq> f»,ith of th« trftnoaoiion should lio

full maA olonr. ( Viotor v. Swiotar* a<x:- 111. 257» 260,) Traaoaotioao

of bhle ch&r«ct«r )»oti»oeii ymebcist^ Ma4 wife* whero the foraor is ia-

•elrnatt are to bo oarefully oorutiaiaed* (McKey v* io<mu»^l i *MZ ill*

^f^i McKoy • MopOid i 298 111. S«6, 571.) "^It lo tho oetahli^Hed

rulo of low la this ^tcto that a debtor Msjr pr«f«r a er«-ditor or

oroditoro aad th fe suoh pr«fereaeo is v/^lid aotvi thatj^ndlag tho

cljrtiao of other or^cUtorot provided tho deUt pr«f«rxed io nctoal

aad tho proporty transferred (ie«8 aot gre&tly oxeoed tho attount of

tho olAitt aad that; the traaoaotl^i is aot a »ere cLeTioe to O'^curo as

gidTaatai^e lo th« debtor or to hiad(«r» d^lay or dofraud other ore<^itorSf

?hio rulo ap£>lie3 to ae^ero of a family ^ but i»horo aa issnodiaio

KOBiber of a fnaXXy is preforrod >« a oreditor th«?r« }.uot be eloar

aad s tisf ctorj proof of r T^ilid a»J siiAftigttins d«bt which ^ould

bo caJToroed aad p.-%y«oat ox^^oiod rogardloee of the fortuao or asis-

fertuBO of the c©btor. { i>oh^bertj| . Jchlllo. 177 111. 34«» SJi^SMI

v» ^adeXhoff^;;* lea id. e25.)'* ( BartoX t. .-iiiaac-maa. ii9i til. 154»

16S.)

It io Kpparont fro* tho record that tho defeadtyit Carrlo

J* Hiaes KUBt hoTO based h«r dafeaoo to tho bill uptm hor ot&toaont

that *1lT* Hiaoo cfnrrtqred tho property to ae b^tcGLUBO ay fathor had

paid iatoroBt oa the firot aortga^ aad oih«r biUo pertaiaiag to tlM

building." hea aad for whoa th« father paid tho iatorest and othor

bills do«o aot appoor* aor do«s th<; record show whnt were the suoouato
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pal(t hy hiji* Xor ohm we ftsevrtaln frott Um oTi^^noe wbAtliar ttur

p««ja»ttts wera w»A9 by «?)j of XoMBte or &« sifts* If tht fatk«r

liftd a ol«.is Agaiavt HlBAe jprowlni^i; out of the lallogod pAystcats, did

1x0 OAnoel the mvm vhMsn Binm 09nv«jf«(ll tlM j^operty to hie «if«?

MorooTcr* th« oonir«]r»aoott wore nob aade to the f&thor* «ho» if nuEiy-

hody» hfrd tho eia^UM &e.iBet ^h-^rleo J* iUitea. ^o ttro trAtiroly

uaabio &e flsd "elosr ami ovxtisf ctorjr proof" thAt tho dc'f«ii(l«kilt

hod "a Tftlid and o«)»»isti«iif 4€>1it «hiah v^oiild totf «^'oro«d end pay-

Kont exAOtod rogsjrdlooa of the fortune or niisfortuite" of charloo

J. Hiaoo*

Aftor a oarsifttl e«iB8id<«r'aien of th« &Ti4«aeo in thio eaoot

V are of the opiatot^ that the oe«iT«3r«inoeo In c,uestl€HSL nforo frau^uXeni

ao a^alast the conpl.aaants» a& ehi&rgod in th^ir bllX» isfta^ the Jud£*

neat of the Circuit Court of Cook v ouaty it rer^roed «.Bd the eaiaeo is

reaaiidttd with direotitms i& tnter a d«oreo lis ie.Tor of tho t'OBi]>lainattts

a« ]prayed in the bill*

RJifSRSZD AMi MSII4KPE-& WITH MmOTimSi^

Oridloy* > J«» and Brxmoo» i3*, ooaeur*
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,jif"^AL r-ioai ciiictnt cotiET,

C(X)K fcousrnr*

App« LlM •

;w JUCTICE SCAllAH Ii^.XIVBB£D THE OP|<^iOS OF THE COTOi?.

' / T
/ IB tlt« Cirouit Court of Cook ountyt Clara ?• Baoo^

plaintiff » tsned Charles k» lien* Jr«« d«f«iid^mt» in nn action

of trospaoi on tim e^&« upon promises* rhere 49<^ts a trliUL b'^fore

the coart y^ith & Jury ftodi a verdict returned fiMiitg tho letikUfi^t

for the defendant. Jui^gia«$nt we^s entersd on th» T4»rdlet imd this

«|/p«al follo««<l*

The plaintiff and £ie.f@nd&nt » on 'Pv^ronry ^.1» 19VJ,

entered into a writ ton leaao whoreliy the plaintiff leaj»<i»£ to tho

defend'xnt the prenisee kno^a aa *the sixth floor* aat new pertition-

«dt of tlw built"' ing numbered 19*21 and 25 £a«t J&oiceon Bird**

except the space new le&aed and occupied by Vegibrnndt tudiOf"

for a p«rio<^ cosu/^encing ^.reh 1« 1^19* anci entiinf: -^^pril 3->'t 19'^*?*

at «» rental of $20q per month* the defendant entered into posseseion

of the preadlsos on itertibi 1» 1919 » and eontinuvd in pos»eeaioa

iwtil a rire oeourred in the preaiees late on th«i night of itey 20

»

19<:6» or early in the stornin^i of May £1, 1926* ^he lease centnined

(injier alifi) the folloiRing j^roTisiont *In caee s^^id pr«Miees shall

be rendered untenantable by fire or other ec^iscuilty* the leeaor nay*

at his ep'^lont teralnate this leaee* or repair s«tid preaioes within

thirty days* and failing eo to do* or upon the (lestruetion of aald

preaises by firs* the teri& hereby created shall eease and d«t<nr-
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Bin**" the flr« diA c(Miiti<:cr»bl« dtu&ftg* to the prcaieee. rbe

pliiinfcitf eoHW»»Bft«(l r«j>i^iring tfatfa Atioui May 81* 1926 » and Iha

repairing work ende^: on June l^f I926* vhe leuei^ to reeever 7«at

for the eleven Bioathe eosuMBclng June X« 1926* etnd «ndla£ /prll

50 » 1927* la the i4>)««r court the defendant oontf^ndec* flret* th^t

the ]9ar«tni«eB were deetroyed liy the fire and that uhttrefore the tens

of the lease eeaeed ^ad Ci«eteriala«d| «iid eeeeucit thttt If the preniseM

were net d«:istroyed hy the flr« they «er« not repaired ^ithln thirty

days* in thst th« nlcyllghtn put in after the fire ««re es^ller and

CttTt less lieht t\mn the erl^inal elQrlighte that were in the prenlses

before the fire end that eonee<;uently the preielsea were not repaired

vithlB the BBkeajsing of the proTislon in quesstloa in the lease and

that therefore the tern of the le&se eeaeec and cetejaninm!. It ie

OTidf^Bt from the hrlef of the defendsftnt In this court uht^t hs does

not here rely upon the fij-st eont«atlonv m.d it is clea^r from the

OTld noe th«t w^hlle the pr<»ieo8 «ere h«*esly dsjasyjed hy the fire they

were not dsetroyed. s to the oseond conten'^ion* the plaintiff

cl«.lBe<J thfit thM preMines were repaired A'lthtn thirty d«y»«

Th« plelittlff eonteiids tlie^t this eourt enred In «;i7las

to the Jury, et the inattanoa of the defeadent» the following

istetmotioat ^
( *Yott are Isstruoted th»vt if the preailses wsre

••destroyed thixt they were rinndered untenaatahls
for the purpose for lehleh leased* you should find
the issues for the defendnnt** -»

Both p^r^rties on the trial ceaeeded th/^t the flro rendered ths

presilses uateaaatahle. hut the theory of f»ct of the pXaiatifr was

that she had repaired the prealaee within ;.hirty days and alM

coatoiids that the court* hy this iastructiont (^irectec the Jury

to f lad for the deftmdaat If they heliered th&t the prenises vers

so daaaced that they twre r«adered uatenaatahlo for the piurpos«o
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t9X vhieh th«/ fr* Xmmti^i «IK! tb^^t iha Jury wnrti coi>ip6ll«<t to

fin<9 for thtt (i<9f«iK!lnn1; und«r ti^ls Inatruotioii* « think the con-

tention of tile plAlntlff is ft raerlterieus one*

The plaintiff next contends th>ib the court erred in

ftlTingf Hit the ln)8t«ne« of r,he defendKAtt the following in«»truetloas

_*%TMi thooffh you l»elleira th«t the pt^aiMa Xe^j^eetf

to Mr* Hen irere aot d«»troyeci» yet unXese you belioTe
tluit tlioy «'ere re|>»lred within a rcnitonabie time eo that
in reference to the ^ueiniSPis: for v»hlcb thoy tsere Xeasodi
tUe pr^mls«e were in tsubetantinlly (,he m.rn.'e condition
in ^hieh they wftre whKn M?. ,Xltn took po>!i8QA?ilon of thn
prenioee* yea sMwt find the ifi^uee for the c^efendant*"

The lease providee %M% the le»»or may repair the pre«i«eB within

thirty daysff and there io no prorieion In it requlrini;; her to repair

then within a re&eonable tisHs. The plaintiff contends tbn&t eTon

If the Jury founds the rep&ire were mac^e within thirty d^e» etill,

by thie inetruotiont tnmy tsere "pemitteti to oubetitute for the

thirty-day period in the fire elauee of the lease for the sakiag «f

repairs by the leesor euoh period ae they in their Jucpaent saght

eoneider oi r& ecatable tiaui*"' ana to find for the «ief@nc&nt if they

belioTed th!«>t the tine tnken for nakin^ the repairs - thirty days -

nan «nre«!eenable. we think thie contention is a neritorioue one*

the defendant do«& not argue that these two instruct lone

oorreetiy state the l«w be&ring on the e >ee» but he oentende that

the giving of the iuetruetiens did not constitute prejudicial «rr«r

beosLttse "the instructions of the Court t.tksn as a whole presented

the isBue fairly*** and he eltes oertaln other ineuructloo^ f^iven* in

support of his eontentien* In Bald t. Suirnberger * 267 111. 616*

ASOt it is stinted thAt "this eourt Ims fre^^uently held that in-

struetione say snpi>l«»ent «aeh other* but «ach one nu!*t et«ite thn

lew eorreotly as far as it goes* and they should be in hax»onyt as

that tlM Jury will not bs aisled* Cha Jury are not able to soloot
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trati conbr^Oietory iat^truetltiis on« whioh oort^etXy statta tlM

!••• t JlXlnoiw itmx ftao MtftaX ^^-o . # el>«y « i»« ill. $2ei i<ata»y

• phio^'^go ^-i-<.y Railway cq. . <is?^ id, 169| PaogjLo v. L»«, 24d id.

«*» J^SSI^f iSSlS^* -es id. 4a«.)»

?]M dtfmadAttt it«xt contends tba& t3a» giving; of tlu two

instruotlMie ahooliS n»t lti« httld to >>« pr^Judielal tfrror for tb«

r«fta«B that hi» cotina*! la iha closing arg^iaieBt atgt%«t«: to iho Jury

tluit if tlie 9r«iiKi«0tt «*r« r«»d«rec:> merely uat«isjxt&blo ana not

<!«str<^«d th« d«fend«ait waa not r«leaa«d frcaa liability if the

preaisea vrera proparly rapaired. th* eoimsel hns not eitad any

deeiaion Bur«t«ining the argumant h« makes » that a party nay oore

arronaotte instruotioaa ^ivan to a jury at Its Inetnnoet hy atata*

aenta Bati<' by ite eoua»el in closing nr^ymatnt* a arguae hy eounael

for tha plaintiff in her brloft ''tha iniatruetions givan hy the Court

folloa«<i wh-iterer et&^tcsiant oounael isay hava caada to the Jury* and

eossing frflB th« Court i^ost havf} Inul far gra»ter weight with tha Juryt

to mj ttothln«^ of th» faot that tha Instruetiooa given hy the Court

'9i*T9 in writing and wftr« tf^kon by the Jury to the Jury room*'

The dc.fand«knt next c<mta»ee th'^.t %hn vordlot iiliould not

be dleturbed beosttaa of the giving of the two Inatruotionoy baeaua«

the Jury could not under the evidence reae<mably fiitd axijt different

«r<iiot. It iB ctmeeded in ^he evidenea th'tt li|;ht waa seceeanry

to tha def^mdiuit in tm conduct of hie buainec^s* anc he .rgttoe that

the Jury» if it iaqXh^ rec aonablyf coula have aa<ie no other finding

than that the alcylighta in the premieett after the repairs vere «ada

vara tww^r and s<mller than thoee in the preMiaee before the flra

and that therefore the plaintiff bad not repaired the prealaeac and

a BOW trial should ha cienled* notwit;h(it<mdine the ir&Tlag of ihfi tvo

laevructioaa In <^»tte&tio«i. '^a OMnnot agree with the d«:f<gnd»Bt «a
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to tbe offset of the uYi6«ii<;tt lu rcrgMjrd to the akylifchtst hil«

It 1» tr«« tluit the sr;j eJt^^Xishta ver« ndt th^ «»ms tui the ol^

oiacs la nuab?.r Abibl t^Xi^t i3«Tert)a«l»s8# >j^<ir tladnlc thr^t t-hfa Jary»

vltiMMit acttog ux2r«'^«ii«'bl7( migTski Hat* f«uii<^ fr<n> th« <eTlci«a««

that tbi iiVK «kyll«^b.tiBt ^» <iual.ity and n'$tho<d of eonatruotioa*

irtr« •ttptrior to aM gtivt laere Ugitt to tlM |>7<atis«» tkxn t}»

In oar Judgsont* th^ trial court oaaatlitod rsreraitolo

error la tih« giving of the two InetmctlMio ooMpXr^liKKi of* and

tlM judgMoat of th« Clrooit Court of Cook Couat;f lo r«T«r89(l md

tho e&itao is roaoadtd for o now triol*

Oridlo/t P» J«» oiad 3>ini«a» J*» e«aiowr«
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Tills was Mil afitlcm In «ua«ia9«it lc»r«aght by Stt»iil« v«

Arnbreeht» t>h« holtfor of & jtirdaULasssgr iH»t«t ftfelBttt CXftjrton C*

.l6i(.#6tt .^weuiii 0IiK«n 13.04 i^'iUiaiRK* Lifidloy* thr«« of tho four

Mktere th«r«ef » th* fourth ]&Aker» iHUiio .rafereeht* haTiog ai«Ki

prior to tho filing of the a«ooii<i siieiMSe^ dooisration* Tho

aoto watt tmA* p&yaULt to L* />^raAMr«olit» vlio Indora^stti the Bi'-one %•

tho plaiBtirf • ervioe tricvs net o^taiaod ui»q» ths d^fc'acicijit

LiaAlMyt thM ea»« vhs tri«ir<^ Iscfor^ th* court • «ith «» Jury* and

at %bn eoneXuaion of all the «vi&«a«o tho trial 40ttrt dlrootoct

a v«>r«iiot for tho <i«fea^&at«. Juu^iK^at «&» oatorod oil tlut v«r»

ttiei aad this appoal followed*

XmOi 69t«aue mt ]ple«i4o<S f&iXitre of «oneiderntloa and in

hio &ffi6«Tit of afrits alXogod th&t tte not* in quos^tioa «ao

given to I'Ouig vwibrsehtt tlM hUi^beinS of tlit plaint if f» puraurmt

to an a^vrcoaant a^dt h«t«o«a tb« mak&r* and tho pn-jrvo t)K.it the

aaiton and tlio |Ngro« wouXci 9m»ni*9 a oorpcKrulion to oper«lt« tte

V«« XjTda Tlittat«r« lao^tod la Chie^^o* Illinois » ""and ttereupoa

dt^livcr to thiatffiaat 7^;«atx*fiT0 Per Ccat of ti» Cripital stock

•f aaid iSorporu tiMif tbs^t tite orgaalttRtion of oaid oerporitioa

aad d«Xivery of thc^ stook in o^flw to thie ff i.oat «a« the eoaaid*

•ration for tbt aigaia^ oaA dislivory of o^ld proaiasory aotc* to
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tlM •aid L« Andftr«ehtt (hat Vh* aftld «erp«rnbiaa wrs nrrar

Mrc«Bi»«d aad ttol.1 ^ffliuit nerer received «iji;y »?t««)t In s&id

porper/ tloni t]K>it the conaideratlan of vald luiie «Btirely failed

Ml thr.t aocoimii that the ^alatiff h^d kaoaludge of all th»

twgpine tnot9 ys-lor to h^r &ccittl«lti(m of e&ld not« in queotioai

thftt tlM plftlntifi borela vaa net an Innocent purehaaer for yaluc

and la net « bonn fide holdt?r of eaid not**" The d«f«Bd^j&t Olson

aloe allog8£ thmt Louia rabreokt h-d giv«n hia a roloAeo in writing

fr«« all otelicQtiana prioir to the tljoo of the iador«c«ent of the

note to the plaintiff*

The plaintiff tmAe fonnX jHroof of tlto ox«oution of the

note \j the wtkerat ite delirery to the payee* the indoraoBont Iqr

the 9nr«* Mid <tellvery to the plaintiff, fhereupon the defendant*

introduood evidence tending to euppiori the defense of failttre of

coneiaer«tie«* In rehuttal the pliiilntiff Introiiuoed the teatiaony

of Zra £• esthrookt an attorney at latfe who represented Louia

Axahrecht at th« tiae of the exeeution of the note* He tetitified*

•n direetf that Louis ratorecht and the Q»f«n€irmtGi i'ick«tt and

Oleen hnd a moftor of eonT(sr»ntions in hl^s la^ off iee ahout tte

tin* of the aakiag of the note) th^;t the a&id dcfendante wiii^ed to

borrow |5»000 from jrad»r«.aht and th^t tlui note upon '«hlch ihie unit

vas hrottght V'i-e given bo evidence the tmU^bt^'tcaei^C! of th«' df^fenorjito

to Louie radsreeht firieing out of $&*000 atiT^xnoed by reedtrt'Oht to

tbe defendants* The plaintiff testified , on direott withottt

object ion » th&t she had a eonversatlMi with the defendants in the

offioe of estbrook the aotniag of the <^%y the note vas signed | that

estbrook «a« yresent »U the oonreroetioat ^ut &h?<t her hueband*

Louis ;>rKbr«oht« w»if> not| tlttkt Olsen stated thet the d«feMaats

wished to borrow |&«000 froa Louie rabrecht for ninety days and

that they would return it ^t the end of &h« t ^iae* with six per
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••Hi iiit<»r««t» Th« plaintiff mrttker testificxi tliRt »]» « aa itat

•«««r af a $6»ox> aortgage anet tlsi t ali9 riHoned houXm nA»r«oht

ta barraw, o» aald m»T%g&gm, tkut ISfOOO whlali U» louatMi to tbe

4(ff«ad<uit»| thtit the <uaf.iB ^'>tatG Bank ianiUKi a eashlar'a oh«6k

far IfBfOOO (luTlDg &8 si'eurlty for the ssuw the said «»rtga«a}

aa« th^-t ahe «&w Lauia infltor^cht hand ths aaltt etoi»ek to OXtaxit

la tha presenea «f Flokett*

fha plalMtiff oeataadb that 'tsKldag tha ta»tlaaaj af

^aathraok nlaaet fch«re wtm «!«<>. rXy suffloleiat to go to tha Jury

aa fche laua of th« easaiderntioa for the Bote« It la tha as*

tabllshcd rule t&at as a antlan to direct a Terdiet only th t eTi*

tfanea oaa ha eonaid«3ri»4 wMah ia In favar of tha jnort/ &galast

ahon tha notiaa is 4ireot&d» and th^^t ariaenee unsi, b« tioni»id«r«4

iMat favar.<^hly to thtib p^rtyt together «ilh sdl l«gii.iioat« ia-

f«x@B«aa which night ha dra«B fron It in hia t&r&Xt** Ihia ooa-

teatloa la ft i^rltoriaue ana* The srlal court* In paeeiag upon

tha BMiion t-o int^truat tha Jury to fiaci a vcrdlet for tho def«nd<-

a«ta» apparently l^^aorea th« «rle aoa glTea hy oistbraok on tha

tflreot axaniantion* upon the naeunyption thf>it tha orooa^axaalaRtlaa

of the «itneas so weakened the taiitittoay givea &a &h^ dlreet as ta

aaho it pr.icti«lly Talualase* "On the laotion to dlroct a re«si©t

•aly th&t evid?ace c^isn b* eo«Biv-i«rea »hioh ia in favor of tha p&rty

•CaJjiat «ha«i th@ notion l£ <$iri»ci«^» and that «Tlb€n«a nniiife b« eon*

aldarac*. ia tha light noat favar&bla to th&t partyt t.o«eth»r with

all Isgltinata iaf« aaaao which aay bi drawn fra« It in hi« favor**

( tonnaa t. Ml,f>hti%:^^^^* ^^31 HI* led. l-^d.)

th« trial OQurt did not strika li'an th« r ecard tha

te^tiM«y •t tho plaintiff* above aet iarth, but in pRSslag apan tha

aatian to direct a r^rdlat lie int:ie»t* th«,t ha die not reg-rti tha

pUintlff &o a e«oip«t«at witnaas to teetlfy ma to the »»ld convaraa-
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tloB or Aet %o th« elrotaufesuiMS Qou. l&h th« |?«ij«unt of Uui

fSfOOO uo the 4«feada»tft« In auitalning t.h« wot. ion .* diicet a

irerdiot tlMt trial eourt iie«««e&ariXy actvti OjtoR t.h*i ^ i»i»idi^vlttr« that

ilM tQeiimony of t)iM j;>l&lntlff » »«»• &6 to t»]x9 tJCt^cution* a&ilvery

MMt im&^r^em&nt uf tlit note* ^a to ¥& tiltsresiurdoci* th« tri«il court

•rroA i» thl* r«is&r6» tht ha»Vuia<i of tHo plain!. iff wae 4«A6t the

litifrttlon oi»8eer««r^ hor s«)par«i« property. ^:^ &as oXc»yX9r

ooii90t«llt to t«8tify as to th« coarsroatioB alsu» laad «itli th« £i«f«BA«»

oatii oiitsidio of the j^eeenoo of h«r hu«l)a»dt aa<^ alto was aXo#

eoMpetent to t«»tif)r aa to the clrovoaetimo^o reletiag to th« pajoMHit

•f tlte $5tOO0 to tJM defond^aatO' 3ee yvgfalfet^.at v« looi^l Lij&fe&J^n^

C|»« » 271 111* 1,^4 • ^tiert th« ottpr«ia« Cuurt x^rlovei &t. Isni^Ui tho

history and latent of eootloa & of iha stit,tui^<& on .Tldenoe*

Tho plalatift' furttior oanteadas i»}v^& ^^tiil« ta^ t^oord shows

that tho court r^iavdea the plriixttiff rxkt inconpet^m!;. to t«atify to

th« evicoaoo In <tttetitlott» no-yerthoXoeu* the ^svideiiee vsts.& not etrioken

froa lh& r«cor4» aad th^t thei^^^fore* tv^n tUou,;<;h li wao inooapet^Bt*

the trial oour«» la %h» «t.t;t« of th» racor«i» ^au o&li|E«cl to ei»Biiiaot

it in prosing «ip@i« th€» aoilaa %o direot* ?hi£ contaatiMi i» also a

»«rltorious on«» (r.@a Bgcht^jl \u ai^rofaalX , a$3 I.ll» 4*6, <ifO»)

Th« aajor eonteatlon &T the d.«^fea«L«iato ia thr^ t- tho trial

ooart 9».^ tho ^itnoasoo and he-ird the erl(l«ae«t and « u^ hoot ahlo ta

jadgo whioh vitaossco voro tollini^ thr^ trmth» utm th-~t thcr«for« hio

aotioa ia Air ctiag a T«r4iot in the prtctent «a«e «lK>ald ba sttet&ineii*

This ooattntien re^airco ao answer*

Tho ju<^^eat of the uporior Court of Cook County io

roTorootf and the omuoc! isroaaadM*

^^ridloyt -• "•• and arraoat Jr«, coaouar*
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I.
Qomt Of cmc.\oo«

:• J^safucs. acAiLAjf is:iJVKREj^ T»K oprwioir oy the court,

^""^ S«ttthff«t? RrolctrfMs« C©a|mny» ci eorporrxtion* t»&<!lliig

•• @«iitfeifftt« Prodtto* Co«gp«B^* pl&ia&lfl • auftd Ci&tI ibmSl u jr«

?lo«Aty» ft ooxpor^tlon* defeadsmit In th« i^^uniolpaL Court of

ChlofMSO la a oaiitrai.et acticmt Tlie oaa* w&js trleci by the court

#

wittaoat a j«ur7* and after eTld@aeo heard the court found tho

i8i:<ue8 la faror of the def@ii4jmt* Jud^^aeat w&s enterect on tho

finding; rind thlo ^ppaa.! foXXowed*

l'laintiff*s Btatca&nt of elaia oll«ise« a wrlttea eon*

%ra«t %-ilh th« <i«fe8(l;<qRtt lor the saX« by tho plaintiff to th«

dofondaiit of four cnxu of |^otatoe(i« oaob ooat&lnlnt ZOO bArrelot

at $4*60 per haxrel} tho ahij»«at and deXir^-^tj of the n^^rchaadiao

la aeoordisJMtt with the agroraHmtt th« isftisial of the deft^neiaat to

accept the eeunei the mils of the geoOe elsewhere | aad tht>t the

dlfferenoe hetwoea the contr&ot prlee and the prioe realiaed oa

tlwt reftalo wsls #(l£5*93t which sua the de >ad««at h^e refuaed to

pay* A copy of the tsrlt&ea eoatr<^ot «ae at&t&ehe<^ to and euuie a

pnrt of th« Btateaent of olaia* The affidavit of aerlta flle<3 hjr

tho d«ftfad<iat deales ( later jeJUa) ahlpnent aiui csllvery of the

aerehaadlee aooordlag to the texma of the coatr<^ct attached to the
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•tfttcatnt of cl%ii« tka& *^«ni«8 tbnt (^«fen(liri.iai reJra««d to accept

the four «««rs of p9b&toira In vlolition of ani£ eeiatrACt*'* c>a

Juno 8^( 1927 > th» parti«a ent^re^ In&o th« foXlowlng vrlti^cn

o«atracts

!'&(« otd«r«dl. Ju»® 2«-'» 1927 (le Peraion •••••
* eoiiflrme*^ Jun« 2v» I'fiS^ Checl Uelfj>h<Ma« Tee

hoiM ::'dl4i * ( Xelegr&i^{|* ...««*
• i-etfc«r» ».»..»..

th» brokei: or ««kl«ai&am £>]i r««4^ivlxig satiee or &li($ »ell«r*o
Aoeopt&Boe of the buyer's order ehali. fill out tlil« t&ndard
Conf InMLilon of s^l^ in trlplioftte n.m present tili. tliree copisa
to th» bujr^r lor AUthentic'vtlon by ai^ sti^»&tur«» yixn broker
or a»l«a>gftn ah&ll also ei^:;ii the three &opi&% <m behalf of tho
aeller and shiali aslirer one copy to the buyer and oae to the
••ller and shall r<$tftln the uhirc f&t his file* Thla wt&ad»nl
Confiroation of :'ilc a© *ufchenttc&t«d by the buyer and broker
9T aaXaaAox!. ahdll 0onstitut« the croK^pXiDte eontraot tjf sala aM
BOtther p/'xty gh<'ll har*-? th^ righi t;o r-ely on oral repr«Best.ntlon8
or promisee of the other* ^11 mooif iC'%tioni^ ismst b« ia rltlng
an<? autnentioat«r{5 In the mroir.'isr providied shove for thia tandord
Confinaation of ; ale to whloh Bueh wouif ier^fcloaa »hs.ll refer*
Unleay thr £«lJ©r smkum isBj,n©cJiat« objection upon rfte«:ipt of hla
copy of thie > teadar^ Conf irsa&tioo of ^vi&lfr, ©iiowing ealfc wu» i?«k4e

contrary to authority ^^Iven the Broke^r or J--ale3a««i» ha ehs.li b«
eoneXuxiraXy prentaaftti to itgre« t)i< t &he' t«^xwa of oale ^» &^%
f»rtli herein are fully nn& oorrcctly atatee*

City ChiciJkgo* ill* i>a.te Jime SO, 1927*
Sold to Gerl A W. jr« ?io»aty • Chloaf;o» 111*
Ship &o i^arl & ^« iJ^* i'-'ia«'%ty • Ohle.^gOt 111*
Aoviao •»•«. tt*f,**tt»»,9*tt»»-'*ii*t*t»^*t »*»»»- ••«••••
Bailro»d i'elivery Preferred* •• **«»i'os itiTe i outi»g*«««
Sold for i^ecoitfit of ;;outtee%te Pre^uoe Co*» Korfolk* Va.«

i^hi^iaieat froft ^^liA&teeth City» M« c« e«ctioa
tlase of ^-r^pawnt June 19 « 19S7
i.oliiJMi Car lfa«> diverted txm& Sorfolk, Va* Juae 20th# 19S7,
C^jT 1^0 • ead -tai t1a1 • ««••••«•««>•<»••»>». *i^<«<.»*»**«*«<.«...*««a
iknr . hippeti or ^a ue ti^hlppeci .....*...*..........«.,.>,......••
Style af ivciuipmeat « Befrig%>rator Ciur Box ^e>y ••.*••

Vaat ilat<^d ^ ar .^t* *.*..*.,»>• : took Oa.r . «.*...**
iiAle a&de (F* 0« B* or l«livered) F* a* B* loAdto^ poiat
rrnut* >io% i'ay;.^hle ...** •..••*...••*.•.*««*•.* »••
?pealftl Agreeaentt if %ay*** ••••*••••* ••«•«*••.«».«•.«•*
(It ia ttuceretoofi, ualeaa otherwise s5t'?te<J bereint thle #aie

ia SAtfe in coat«npl«itien of and euhjcct to the :tanci->^rd ; ulea
aaci J efiniticms of Tmci: Ttrae printed on the b«ek hereof)

xuaatlty* 4 eara* Co«&ocity and 'peclf tc«simi8» i'otfttoea •
0* Z» tnxa - Brattded • ^-tae Baryiia, Price i;4*fO*

r.lga«4 Carl h • J« Plowed tjr

Buyer

«

.- li'Outhgate /'ro<iuce vO»
eller#
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By H. A. »oek

I h«r«fljy ccr&ify th»:a I as Eiufchoristefi by the e&ller
\ »«jied KtMgnr«» m» hie Broks^r or t^&siBSRXti to I'ill out »hls

V" ^taadard CoGfina^tioa of ><ul« ftfui aipt nnd &utttsBticn.t«
.d^ tit* v^m It) hi» livlMuU

•

>.[ (..;iga»<j) H. *• %oek
^'^^ JS«U«r»« C«py"

,\ y Qb the b«*ek of tlto oontrAot %pp«^.r o«rUin ^'.tnnciard HuXoe anS

leflBitiono of ftmitt t«zms for titao ?rttit zMfi VsgetsUlle lattuetryt"

%ttt tiioy bar^ bo jgmiciri&l. I»m%irlng o» tl)« orts^v* ^>i!strXy la tho ftoralag

of Jvwe 1:4, l«2Tf« ftmx «njta Qf pQ%mlO'& u »hipp«ii4 fey the plaintiff

Mtrir^A In ChiOAf^* B&nh oar wat «oii@igii«(i to tho plaintiff oaB|>«jty

*«(tTlo« Cart 4 . J. i>io«»ty«* tisw pl&i»iittt <M JuB© 21, 1927, in

ttorfolJCt Vlrt:rinia» dr«« • tiuro«^h a ^ tele ;^:o bank • four «lr»fta on

•'Carl 4 ' • J. Plowafey, Chloago» IX1«»"' ®&cli for I9©0« Attaek«4 to

«&cli dr«.ft wn» &Q ordtr reaiSlng ao follows

<

'*Soutiagat« l^roduoe Oo#
<Je»er»l officio • -outhgaie terminal

:!^orfolk, v^«
Freight Agents
III* Central
Chic Vgo. 111*

Boar tun
\Spwn surron^er of tnis or^er and jpayiwjMt ^

freight ehargoa, pl«afto a«$llver iJa@ -svitlda deaorHttid
auirekandiso a» nots^ti {»elo«i

leliTr«r £.0 the orier of Carl ^ '"'• J'* rio«€ity, Chio&ge HI
Car Initial une. lvU8a)>or S,aL $0088
Con^)!tining 80^: l^axrola Irish Potat«««
JPoint of Orij^:in 3eloroo» H.C*
X;ftt« ahipped ^/XB/2'^
Con»igntd to our oo^pany, atfTiso Ci^rl A • S» fidtmty

V^ry truly youro,
v.^outh^ate ;>rocuc« v;o»|>»^E!y,

By L. H. k-^vrntimt*"

^rTho tfTidenco dova not show when* if »t ^^0.1, the Chie&^o bank to vhttR

tho d r%fia «er« aont presented thorn to the defend sunt* ^o pv^rm

that tho drafto irero presentetl ^*o the (^&f«ndL;'4ait, tho plaintiff oaXloA

«a a vitnoao John H« i«ffir«ote« as»i«t«at ««ii.«thier of tho hank to when

th« drufio vera stnt* Mr* eoroato w%» not in the «?i«|>loy of tho hank

at tho ti«« of th9 iranaaction in ^ueatiem and h« «tAta<i that he ha4

he«n oent co oourt hy tho hank Merely to identify the drafts* On ite
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«4«

bAck 9t 9&i3h draft «pp«iaiir» tli« followia^i;, £iTlt&«ii in l^rnH pvnvili

*«/a.'3/2V e/^^/27•'' Mr* Hverwtttt ttt&t««i tlisif.t h« did ito% 3au»w ia

«k««« luuidwritiltg thmtm figiurttn ver* c&nd )&« i»t&d no pexs^Mil lm«rwl«»<igtt

as te «l»i(h«r oy not tite c vuftw hiMi hiten pr«is«itt«<ii to th» ^sftmAtrntt

tlint thft iMthotf of tli« toaak i@ &o »»rk the reTcr»« »i4® of a e^rKft*

as t)w drafts in qtt«stien w«r® ttr»riE«4* wiien it iia^^ l»s«ii pr«;«<^nt«d

for i»feynsatt thnt h« 4i(i not im&^ in whos® posmosu'lon U>« dr<)fts lukd

lio«n «mii tlaat Iw a^« tlusxtt '&hai dsgr l"or iLh^ firet &iiiift« the Ueftim<»-

•Mt str«»ueu«:Xy abjti@t«ti %<& iha introduction of t.h^ cr<i.fts oa the

CrotMGuS iisu^.l tlsii« plmiRtiff ]to4 not shcmn l»j <}«8&|>#teii;. <i;vii^«-noo &k«t

the d rafts bifttii over boeii .pr^^tsuntwi ).& this t$efeti4«iit« th« ooort

©djaitt<?«S the drafts* »& t^mt4& &f %h^ ^*#^« ^fc at tiio s^>jki tino

stated that tho «iri<Seiioft tild »ot prov^ whenf if at «11» they wero

prosent^N^ to th<i <£@feiidei2it« Tim pXstiniift &X«o f^ii@4 in «m

attrnpt to |>rov« by €i%ri I'iowi^.ty th^..t thiv d rafts >»^re pr^'secited to

the di^f^iKlf'tBt on J^JLy :23 ajtad. M* it w&is. e;C9oet«iiS th^t th@ eis>jrs «ouIdl

a-rriTtt in Chle^^iO on Jttly ^t hut tht^y 4%^- not ^rrlre thore until

the aw^rning of th« 24th* 9M the d^fensl^ai. -iri^s tii^ii unahXe to $ti

possonsimai of the pot.<ito«» h«»oati8tt <Kf tho foot th^st they v.'«re ooasign*

ed to tho ji^litlntiff • fh» a&ftn4aiit then r^futaM t<isi aO!::«|i tho

yotivtoos on tho ground thvt they hutS. not hoen shii».p«d in meaoT^T^xm*

with the c&ntrr.«t, tmA it oetliod attention to the faet ths^^t June 25

fell on nt«ur<li9iy bM there wao ne tr^^^in^ that 4»,y on the potato

n-rket in Chie^ go» an^ it et«it>;4 th i; it jiould not accept the jwtatoes

under the clretwst«jioes* It appears thiit the prio« of potatoes

on the market woe declining* the d^fen^^wt «iit\iK«d that the plain*

tiff hMd sold it eooM pot'^-toes a «eek prior to the ttaie In Huei^tlon*

under a oontrs.et slniJUr co th<» one in the preeent ease* mad that

«h«tt the potatoee r«^ehed ChioH^'^o the (i.^:t9mA:^Mi was untthl<» to get
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poasessioM of tth« xubc for two or ihrti^ ttKyn beQ.<YUH« th* plaintiff

h<Mi 8hlp£>«<t &h«a to ll&«lf And t^hrtt t>i0 defeiidrint hjbd be«M put t«

trouble and oxiwnsc in c;>a9eetlon with this trt^nenetlon* «i.iKii tlu&t

at th« timo of the asftkiag of tho inittiMit eolltT^%et it notified the

ft£«at of the plaintiff th;U It woul^i tmnimct no nBetr<i iou«ine«» with

the plaintiff tmleoss the latt«r Xiri&4 up to the terHs of lie o^Btsr&ot*

It i« perfcetljT olear th»t t^e ]^laintiff Aid not raake the

ahijptBaect in fi.eeor<l&Roe ^¥ith the t«3f»s of the vritt«i €on,r9,ct, hat

the plaintiff cdnteado th<M.t evuston gAye It the optics to «hip the

pet&toeo the w^j it di4« Thore its »o merit in this eontentian*

CttetOiQ Ciytmot he set ttp to r^^xy the teime of th« writtea eoatrnot in

thie oaee* .^viiience of eu^'^tOK or mea^e ie acwetisMie adai^sihle to
to

Add/or to explain the tiaxiRB of a edntir^et* b«t it ie n*v«T &d»ittecl

to vsurf or to contradlot the t«xin» of a -^ritten ittsttifinent* (gjlbey^

ft 09* Y. McGinnia et al *. 114 Ill» 28» 93 1 L« ?:» ^ M. ;' « i^
^

> ao» •
Rioh&rge> 126 111* 44S» 4&(S«) This rule is too well eetabliehied to

ret^nlre further citations*

The plaintiff next eiwotendo th^a^t the proof £sho«s that the

cefendc^ttt, 9.n well &» the plaintiff 1 interprete4 the centr^«et to aeaa

ttyiit the plis^intiff hbd the rif^ht to ship the pot-iUOde to the ^efeadant

tfireetly or to ehip then in the annaer thi^.t it did* aadt th&t there-

fore the eourt» in e^SHtrulng the oontr&Gt* sm^t look to the Intero

pretfiition of the p^rtiee in p«is«ins; upon the i|tt«!c>tlM r» to vhether

the plaintiff ho^i* perforata in aooerctonce with the oontraet* e ds

not aipree vith the plaintiff ae to the effect of the eiritf«no« >%e it

ie perfectly eloar fr«n the proof tlwit the defBn<i?!«t refused ts

accept the pstrteea on the srswi^ thr^t thojr «er« not ahipped i»

aocordanoe with the cohtrciOt. "In «iyi«^ an Interpretation to a

written contra et it in nlvnytt proper 1 when the writing is Mt.jjgecjfiji,

to a8e<^rtain the oirottsetaneee auri ounciing th« pr^rties and the objeot
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th«y had in vie« to «itio.7rt»in tha true vt^^anlsg* and «ffeet will b«

elven to fco* iatenfrian wh»r«vcsr it cam ^i* <4o»« witiiom doing Tiolimot

to tlM» ^iain aiw otoitiouj^ fe»&ninr^: &f fefag X^umji^ffifflt, oa. ley^A * ^riAjts.

• Howe . 2 alia, 91 1 YgftOJ^ y» city of i'iii.0!:;.4^i8i ^^4 111. 500

1

TT* p*Bri««* 140 ie, 40»| M&ti,h#v,(^ ?. ^M.mX* i«^ i^* 312.1 £-jrT03j^

A-'Tury . llfO i<s, tiVlf .^£a^^£ii|jU|;£ t. ^r.gi- i 2*72 id. «SS| 2 a^8.r»«m»

WB Contrfietst 4#&| Jli»hop or. Ceni^ru<^t6» &&«. 580; 6 p>, C« L« S3ft|

15 C0rpu» J'uris* S4S«'* (folf v. -^chajll et al*, 239 111. ISO, 1»S.)

(Itftliee ouris*) If the language of ?« ^rlttftn eontaraet ia aesbi^vwua

or in««finltef pjtoof «f tiM yrafctica:)^ iaterpr«?tiftt4oB placeU up<m tiia

coatJPstOt fey the jjivrties theiaoclrea Is <?ai9Klbl«. [Axmu tr&ig,
g'fi.^iJQA

w^yyka y» i:&£_C£,, soi 111. 102 •.; In ©ttr Judpaewt, th« l^ng^&se 0f

the contract ^ij lo t;u« isf^viiner in ^>^kich the shi|m«nt should he sa<3e

i» psrf^ ctl^ cXerr» an^ It would ^e doing violeacft to the plain

»«a&lii£ of tite lst4Bcuag« ^aployed %c permit th« coatruet to ba int«;r*

pvataA as eoBt^odod for 1»y %b» plaintiff*

flw i;>laiBtiff ne:xt ooatenda th&t. t]a« defeBd^JSt ett€t9^t*4

to eatablleh ^y $. rol @vi«l.ene« a oontri40t 4irf»r«at ttom thit «x-

pr«8«($d in the writt«B e^ocuMcrnt. Aa w« artad t:he reoorct it «{i» tlit

plaintiff « not %hs &^ttm<Amntt tit&t att;«!iqprt«<S te Tiury the tcms ftf

th« «ritt«Q e«»itrtiet«

The plaintiff atrenuously ajrglita tlmt %ltk» d^fendunt ^suld

flwt haTa r&fnsod to ttO«;«pt tHe j>otAto«« if it h&^ net btftra for tha

faot tod^t :.Ue &r.rk«t prioe of th« «aa» «&«» doelinine* < ran if thia

coatentton «^^r<» trua « it ooulci not control our 4«^eiaioa on t^te

question befora ua«

fha jutlgaant of the Kunlelpal Court of Chiaago is s^ffina&d*

iiri<!lay* ^'* J«> and B^imast J»* concur*
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SJ^lVERM TH8 OJ»imo» Of tW, OOUR?#

la %h« l^mioipaX Ceiurt ef CM«i go* in «» aetion 9t Uw

firet elasd* o«ii«j\r T.u!i»isif pl%ia«lff • aued ^^ouie Kf^pluka eya^ ^T.-oob

JKaplnji,' <s.«f8iMi%nt;»* ^lui «-aii4i «ii.e ir&eci bsfort t>h« «ouri with ft

jury eiBti (hdrt mui a Y^xdlet r«ium«d fincii»g lli« i»j»u«B »gaiA«%

the 4«fet»i».iit0 and a.a.'.fti»@tng \)m pa^iatlff's dttwas^s -^^t $1»^>0*

Juii.sa«hl wft« «nt«r«4 wn the v«ir«ii«t nm thi» suppcral feJilfywttd*

Th« dXaJJi tt;f th* plttiAtiff ti&« haa&<S tyKm et %ritt«B

ocmtraot 1»«t«*e» his wnd th« def«»Kl««t«« i^laintiff w- s th« v«wtt
one

«f e«rteiii fr«-»iaea s>jtd l«a«Kft^ thv »aBM» t^/Ts^eol) dirceniMMS fttr »

peripd of fiv« y«&x«« By the t«TWi of the X«r:£«e tfaft plaintiff

MiK% otolig«d to nake ovrtftin alter'^tiMui i^unfi r»si^ir« upon the prcatiMM

and th« written conir^ctt ;i^«vi4<se th^t **»» a «;(»iiditi«ta pr«eMmt

Oh tha pr^rt «f &h« isaid first partjf for th« ax^cutian of ««ULd leaea

aadl the axi>e«(iitiur« of th« ne^eas ary cost for tha jalt^r^tiojis laan*

tioaa4 in tha yia«x af the ltta«c ahore ir«f«rr«d to» the i^yA^ first

p^vrty ha» required a gu n-ahtae for Lht axpaiKiittire of auid MOB^a*"

and <.ha defends nt« i;ttAXant«« the rs]>a3fwmt to the piAlntlff of all

wtmivtt 9xpm(ied hy him in sKvieihg; tho altf.tx'i. tioaw ^md rapa^ira upon

tha prcaaioao* prorided* ho^^«vvr» th».t ehottl<;i th^ mX& araeowui jrftaaim

in tho prcMisatt for the> full poriod of tha Is se thea the g» s-ijoty
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•hmltf IMF null ajBd •id* Imc tll<f^t la tint rv«at «aid Qroei

•hottld fmlX t« fAiA9 ^7 the c(ia» itlane mmS ttims of ftlM l»^'.ft« as

t9 thft j^ yiMBi of rent or oth«rv«ls«» ih«a 6h« <i«^fctid«njits ^svoe to

•«09«iiu«t« t1u» plttitttif f for sMjf and ftXl Mi»i«gri( Bvotto^turlly ox*

|Mado4 tor ^itt OB ^.coount of %he rttpairo ana &lterrtlflaoui« Ttw

oaenM^ff flta6«»e]it of olaisi i'uirtlior tai«gv«4 tlv^t 1st rollt&isoo VipM

tlM eolitWKkei ua* plaintiff mmIo altor«»U«Ro sflti r^i^arB {xn tlie

yorottlooo sMHitttlilfi to i|2t090| that mi Moy 1* X9''^t» aroeioMMei fKil<»<i

to p«ar ^e r<»iit for tlwt or44 ]itr<«KlR«o cual Tfto&tod tbe tmmiet «ad

tlwkt tlMr dcfeiK^ivsto bftTO rftfttoctS to p«y to tlm pl&lntli'f tb» » 14

^£«090 or ^tay fwirt of the »ima* In th« fiia«n6<>d it-fflt^^-vlt of iiN>rito

of tlio defond&tttot the defimdlcjito av^sr (iSlJ£.Ji]JLft) "tlv^^t o^ULd

Jnooli d2-««aMAn w&a aonatruct'ively eYlctcci fran «£<^li3 iMroiiietat but

pal^ TWi for tlut 9c?riod of titto tb-^t h« ooi^oj^iim th» ».<,ld pr^aftluoo*"

Xlw defendctatD cimtexui ( ||it»r f^M^ ^^^^ *^^ ooort

orrod In axclti^ilBg fron thtt <M»ftl£t«r;?ticai of the jury ddfc»daat*o

yrtfforod toetlMony th t Oreeomtt hoc )»o«m caRi>truc&lir«l7 eiriotod

from 0^14 yr^mlsoo*'^ 'rhlo ooBtontlon l«t ^ m^irltorlous <»!«• ^lO

4«fead«iito 8^t&«aft«s(ii to nftke proof la r<£fer«ac« to the ^^lloira^

eonetrttctlTo <6Tletli^i «iad th«i plaintiff ob;}ooto(ftt t^horenpeict the

oonrt »ak«d they '&«ttBi»«i for tlM' d<ff<»i9i6i^t»' -«'h)ttt th« dv^f«iiia'!<nt»

ojiqp4fet*d to sho«« oms 'ih«7««(poB th<:'' <;»«»iniic«il ncwio tho fuXlewlaK

effort ~^5

^' *fo propocti^ to show l»y this wltnoou aot. the %«itn«0is»
J ooli Om anan* that prior to th« oxttontlmi of the leaeo
In i^tt«eitloB» pX«iatlxr prewtiMKi r^rosnaan thivt ho $<mj1{1 put
tho prcaUsos In such uhi\p«. (so th'tt '»'-l«r nnd le-kf! f^'on tho
plpto In the «e;;lio un<i c«>iling.^ ^^urvaunciin^j thi» cliO^-rouBt

«oa)4 h« repaired » and nh>.t upon euoh repr&oont- tlon tho
Xoaso «»« alen<.*d« .ft«r th* Xs&,.e ^ ^ mX&n^ ^mc .vhilo
tho othor r«F^lr »«rk w&u holng 4o«io by the l«n£Xo)-d in
&ocorcL?».Bo« v-rith the px'avl^jlOBe of the loaec* IL ap^« .ring
thnt nr t&r etlH « ;« contlnuln.,. to leaJk Into tho oter* In
(itt«iBtlan» attfrn&lon « & o^ain c^llecit hy i^reeanon to plaintiff
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%• thftt uiiuf tiion and with th* oimdlticiBa exlsfciag em prll
l«tf (ht9«nuaM »t->iii to i u1»1jd thr t li« vtoul<« noi. nove la ualeat
thsit coni itioa In flx«d» wnd Fubia thereupon t»-^id UlI if
Oroenaan ?oula aovc In ha ^ould fix the piu»^!lllg and wetc'r

pipes 80 no a»r* vvatt^r v'Ould oo»« into the letoro* Upon aueh
ropr«»*ntHti4Mi» GrroetuMn did aM^e in *l»ettt prll ^t I92S»
•JM %ft«r i.h,a abia cilci unauo^LCeefully •nc<Bf'Tor bo repair
the ^ ter pipes and the letxkfi in the ecillags^t Wt \.he ^t.t«r
continues to fall frank the ceilin^^ i^nxi. wali«t Inclulling hannn
offal aMti dirt I thni euch matter fell on Hit mtoaobilea
storeti in tke prealse&i that inverted; li^^ht ^^lehes tobc&jBO

fillttc «ith thia Material and vutov and fr«>^iaently atultf .vlohec
fell upon br^jad ne rnu oMobiles and aarred s^n& <i«auge(i the
•t;aw» and th^ t cmaditioa c><»itlntted for eight nonths ther«»
'iften tb t • ubin repe te« ly prwuiet'd to repair that conc)itlon»
but dio net atop H. ami th t ihc^reafter Gtre&man »ov«d out In
Mayt 192S» hiiYlng paid hU the r^nt, due unc: r the leiRse up to
th«7t tine I tb t this tuff that e»»9 do»n on the rutomoblles
tisdaa^d at leftst ;^& na«« o^-rs* o'^M Xo&r running to at le:-ist

^lOyOOO* Xhut hefore are^^moan m>f&ii out he tenderecL the keys
l»^ck to : ubln anci tola hiK he %< « jtioving out tm accouat of thft

conditions'* r't;«tc-ci and did w»re outi" .,

"vhieh offer of proof on hehnlf of a&id dt»fend«intB «a» d@ni«ci ^ ilut

eotiTt*'* In our Jud^iaent* the eTioeneo offered Had. out a ^.jji^a
,f/>cAit

onsse of conotmotive eviction ( ai)»b«|if » ijtoefel<ii » as9^ Xll* 489)* aad

the eouirt erre& in hie ruling* thx plaintlfi^ contend et that tlie

<i.ueetion of oonatmotlTe OTletlon had been d«oid«4» and eudt^rnttly to

Oreennaa* in t«« eaaoof whoroin the plaintiff aned Oro^anaa for rent

uader the leaso in Hueoti«n» smxk %,hX therefore th«^ doctrine of fonuir

acijadication appliea* It will he noted th^it the defenic^nts wore not

partiea te the tjuits for reat* Howerer* it ie ". sufllci^at aasrwor to

the ini, t»at eoatention to ntky th.^t although the d&f^nd^nts aet up tht

defease of ooaetructive eirictioa in the affidavit of nerita tho

plaintiff did not ses fit to file a plea df fonner adjudiontion* nor

did hOf ^t the tiato the d>?fend»n%a aa<te the offer of proof # in aajr

«ay rstioOf or erea eai^eet* the question of fomcr aji^Judic tion«

Couasel for the plaintif i attaeko the good fi^ith of counsel for the

defendants in rai»iag the preaent contention and content- e that the

plaintiff die raleo tlM question of fomcx adjutiio.tioa shea tko

evidoaao wro offered aad th^ t the trial court haried the a^id «Tideaoa
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«9M th« theory th^t th« q\i«»il«i »t a y»B »dittdlttRt»* Tkt r«Mv«

ft^BOluteiy falls to •ac'tdlB th« plaiBliTf in thin oon(>«atloa*

Tht ^udgnent of &he Vmiclpal Court of cMo^^^* 1»

r«T«r««d find tbe o^itttie Is r«uiid««*

Oridl«y* IF'. J*, aJKj B ni««» T*t eonmur*
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Williaii! P** Coane:2-j, plain t:iff, tiusd J* * KttCorinaok

('Oap&ny* lao** <j$jfendant» In th* MuaictiKil Couri Qt ciileeMfO in

sua fteti«n of th« first class* fhero «»s & trial b««fore tlis

court vitii&ut a jury and fitter eYidenee b»n.r^ th« ccurt fotUkA

the issues a^galnst ths Aeten^aAt and aseessed tbe plainiiif*s

daoagss '^t ths atni of ll|250« JiaAggmnt was entered os ths finding

aad tbls appsal fsllowsd*

ttas plaintiff fil«d a &t4xt«a«at of el%i» alleging "ihat

he is aad was in the yeav a« I^« 1927* a iSul^r li«e«6frd Heal Ket&is

i5xok«r in tl&e Citjr of ahioiaga* ^eiuity of Oook a»d - tat« of Iliinoie*

&jBd that he entered iato an a^eeeent Ttlth thg drfei^&nt ^/hereliy lie

Vc-^e employed by the (Sefendaat ie sell the !:«r€ln&4rter described real

estste >m6 rcGelve as eonpemsMtion therefor* a eoi»nis«lon equal to

ten (10) per cent .f the s&Xe i>rioe of %\m real entate so sold*

Plaiatif'X alleges that he «ran the procuring cause and negotiated

the s&le for defendant # of* certain real estate (descrioing it)

*to one rnAk Powers for Uie oioa of ?w«lTe ThouafMBd Fiv^e Hun(3 red

($12»S0O«'0) Dollars*" aoad plaintiff alleges th»& there is dux; him

for oMBHission ^X»250 with interest m the rate of fiwo per ceat

frMs Septeaber 9t 1927* The defendant filed &n offidaYit of aerits
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as foIlQwtt *V* Q9liiwmn, l»«ia£r flrat (f.uXy tt«eni» 4«po»t« &ad

•igrs tltxt ahe ia the &uXy AUtiwrlscrd ««'^'«Bt of &b« defendtiHt ia

th« ftb«T« «ntitlee eausef tlseiX »h« has kao«l«(dg* of tta« f&etv and

m«riterl«u« di«f«ntMi to th« vholo of ttit i}l«li)t.lff *e olsia. AttUunt

tfenlve thfti. t&id plKlntiff mtd e&id def^iuiaat entered la(o aa a^ree-

aent as set toxxh. In pleinilff*8 ^tateaent af ci«la)» Affisnt

furtli«r d«nl«s that eaid plAlistlff %«» the procuring otiuae and

aeiroilatet:' the »aJL« for aaid defen^aatf af e«r%ala %&%& a» «i6t forth

la pXaitttiff** 'tat«Mtat of ciAiw ax* eibufreiee* fliant ie not in-

faiaed ae to whether eoid plaintiff is nws er wae in t^e jmiX v^* i^*

1987* a duljT licensed real eot«ite l»raker in the City of whieaj^o* a«

alleged b. eaid plaintiff* vffiaat d«mie« bhat said {.«f@ntlant ia

indehted to » id plaintiff in the ts^m of Twelve Hundred Fifty

l-allars (liaso.oo) with interest aa eet forbh in plaintiff's

^tatewent ef v.i«i«, or in «ay other sum ^h;.^taecT&r* (tinned)

f« daldnan* :u)»edribed and at^arn to before »s<e this ^lat d&y of

Aufttat* '^« *•• 193a* i^^-iftXMd) «»* ^« Itkiie (Seal)** -^t the outaet

of the trial the trial eourt txi>re»»ed the opinion that the «yffidaTit

of merits anotuited to eerely a general <i«nial ^ut that ass there vae

BO ttotlon on the p»-T% ef the pl«vintiff to strike the n^am he would

proee&d to he r e^vicsnee &m if i»t«r the )>l«intif ; wlehed to &ake a

aotlon to strike th« affi^isiTit of Oiorits fron tm filee» aM if tho

eourt ahcald grant sai«^ jaotiont ^« voulfi give the ticf«f»!^i»iit the ri^jht

to aMBd its affidavit of loerits* till later ixi the hearin^t tho

oourt stated th»t he would allow the defendant to Msead its affid.^Tit

of mrite at eay tiae hefore jud^wsnt* Thereafter* during tko hes^viag^

counsel for the defendant preeeated to the oourt a» aaoadcd Affidarii

of Berito oad asked for leaTO to file the sttat* ?he followln^^ in
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tlM wUbd affidRTiit *F* QoXdBMia* beln^j first duXj awornt tf«pQ»««

(Old stays tfeu^t she is tUs duly authorised agsni of tJbe defeiHUoBt

in the atoevs sntitlctd oauosi tliat 8iBu» has lartowi«fie« of tUs facts

and that «h« v<frllj bfllsT«s tlbK^t 8ai4 defendant ha« a (^ood aad

awritorleus dcfena* i^o th« whols ef tho plaintiff's cIaIiq* ffiaat

d«ai«« th^^t si^id plibintiff aod «ai4 def«.>ndmat ent«r«d isto an agrso-

BMnt as <^et forth is plaintiff's otatesvent of ^lain* .fflant

farthtr dsnlss th«a sait plaintiff w-^s ths procuring e&Mut and

negotiated th** sttkXa for s«ii<^ <icf(>ndant» of certain lots as set forth

in plain. iff Vs i5tftt«asw?nt of -l&im* or otlaerwiss. Affittnt further

states thftt on<»t <?oh« BigX«r# w&e the procaring cauae earn n«?(gotiated

the s»l» for nitid cicfend^yttt, of the projperty dttserihotl in plaintiff's

atatewent of ^l«ija. .ffiaat fiirth»>r itatejs that oaid plaintiff » in

atteagptin^T to negotiate ths JSiforeaoBtioat?^. ss.ic» representee idoth

tho plaintiff and <ief6nd»nl lierein» ^itiwjut dlecloctng to either »*^d

plaintiff or s»id s!fffeB<lfent» the fact of his double repreoent'^^tioii

or of hia conflicting Interests in sal<i »&le. /Nffiimt further states

that s^id plaintiff ^x^e hi^aself on« of the parties lor mhtm a&iA

plaintiff «?^& attempting to aeooKpli&h e^.id ciAle| that s&ld plaintiff

AOTor disclosed to said defendant » hit intsreet ao a puzoh&ser of this

property for whidbi hs ims attitjmpting to neitotiato a ov^e in hehalf

•f said defendant* 'fflRnt farther statea that prior t^ ths eon-

uwsation of the aforriaentionnd o^e hy said Johit Bigl«^r» an^ prioir

to the confirmation and «vooeptaaoo of aaid mX^ by said c<3f«n£i£^t9

saitf plaintiff rutsiitted to ei<)id d^ft-inennt* th/^t .?.aid t^tfencir^nt otfod

said plaintiff no oaaxsiSBien for tho JmJcir.g oi ttaia ^^ilt or other<»

«lse» and said plaintiff thereupon w«iTed all els^in for co^^itj^itm

or other eovpons^tion from sa^id defendant! and es^id defet;dK.stt is

relianoo upmi 8;>id ropres<mte^tlona "by a&M plsLntiff* aeetpied sad

confirmed said sale no^otiated hy said ioim Bigler* nad therestfter
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aei«4 in Aecer(iAn«« wll^ ttiui in je»liA»oe upon ns&H reprnaeni^tloii**

plRiniitt in th« sua o/ i'weXTif Huttare* i^i£i,y loii.»r» (|12»a»oc) witli

iiii«r«at a« u«t foi^wH in paAiakiff'* otat«aMi»t of cXai]i» or i» way

to b*f»r« a;» &J&i» Svtii <J«/ of 0«t«i»«r» :'>.t . • 1923, (-.i^ned) ^aylt

€. inlir, Sotury i?a»ii«« (a**!)* that court, on ob^^etlw* by iha

but eiAtiNS t,h^% i£ ikt %hs usii^ &i ^Xl i.iaa itfiiltmiim i.h& ^ui^mkmk i^ViXX

«ii»h«<i to fiit tim smiis»u<i4. siiiiti,&yril 9i £i«ri&a I'm wauld sr&at it

lt»T« %9 49 »9» L&tert ditx-tOii %Jaa a«'.ts>ing of %h# evid«uo«t &bo

4«f«ii4£&nt r«n«w«d its aaticia for l«t«j.ve to fil« the »ald effitJiuTt^

uui th« court titon gsrewftiea il 1««,t<9 &o f il© *h.s» aasse saaS an oyd«»»

»o» oniojrod to tlir.u eff@ot# The j^X&iutlff then B»<!t« .a set ton to

•triJte tJte m \& fiftid^Ylt fros» tht- flioss and thi» swtton spaa .ffaatec*

tho plaintiff s,H«r«.'«jft«r p3r«ooifdiid up»« Ui^ tiK<ory t^t tJ« ««f«B^*

lUit »a« then in <s»-f&alt fta4 vhs '*:ri?,.l court in hia rullii^a, at

tiKOOt spp«?«»ntly a^«pt«# tSiie »Eai:« th«ttx'jr» b«t iki Qllmr tiu^tt ho

•oonoii to «Looorti tu tlKi» ^efea^iant %h& right fc^ aNilEo « d^tmkne to the

Mti<au

I'he def «ift4;3St tifint^m^tft &hat th«r mawiiid^d sUTfi^tiTit of sierlto

&«t up a <i«f«»aje« to tbi& 7v.«tlon PHaA th»it &h«i court $rr«d in ^^^iatUciag

the osjBO frosB the fiie»» Ib owr *uftg3»»jRii» t>Jl» eonteatiioa io »

»(>ritoriouo oao«

The ^ofeoo»n& eoat^sade tle-.i the court e;telu(^(>^ ]^oper

•Tidenoo offeror by th« ^<!f«rndn«b axkd it further ooat«ttda that tho

ooort mimittcdt orer tho objection of the def«adimt|i iii«dKj»«t9Kt

OTid(taoo offftred by tho plaintiff* fhAeo eont«»tiaiii« ^.re sies'irorloue*

fho A^fttndJkUt farther contend b tifc.t it *rHii 4' KiT9d of
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• fair trial by x^Aaim of tim pr&Ja^i9« «if tlm tfm»T% and tfew eoari's

conduct i*uriB»^ Cbat t>rial«** /vft«r a oart^ful u«a;sia' tlon of &h«

r*card in thia oa^e* «« r«tfr«t %q Rtatc tlt'iit tMs eeaiteBtion i»

plAlhXy a saerliiarioufi fi*aa* tta^ at»ituci« «u:»^ :naaner of the jutf^t*

tfurlnis 6h« trial shav«<& he»«&ilitjr to ttte) (l^foml-^xit. He oooatsoitli'

•nggastec^ lo e«u>i««i tax ttm j^l$,%mtltt %hs^ii, ha smytM o^ojtetidn tc

%tt«eti«a» j»at i.9 ^i&nvaisav by ^ounisfi'l for th« <i«»f>.fn4«ai» He at

timaa croaouetcd irh« oro«0<»ex«ai^ijei^.tlon tf >^i&ti&83ea ^eXle^d i^y tlMi

defttBdaot* thrott^rliattt Hut j^roce^^liigtt k« aliow«v l»iaa axd prejuiiiee*

Tb£ ci^fasaMit SOUS not ^isui a fair and Inparti&l trial loid

it lifdald 'be R grarc iajUi.vict to p^rait t;he judgmcBt In thi«f cfe»e te

»tr«iiA* Ths 4'uc^JK«nt of the JiUBici;piil '"uurt of Chictgo is reT<^r»e<i

and the oiioee la rcmun^^ea with &irecti(mj» uo the ccurt to v»out<& tho

order strlkiag Uio ajsta^eil iiffi*i.avit of &erit« frosa the file«#

Oritfley* --'• J«« etn^ Bur&«a» J*» eonoiur*
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Flsintiff brought suit A^ainet A^f^n'^umta to reeoT«r

4MMg«s Tor porsoBial lnjuri«;« ru stained In h. onlllsioc betvesfi

«uto]B9bil««. Suit vttt J'ir9t brouK^t AgDdndt >rds«ph Stulglaeki,

thf ofn-r oV th» aut'v»obil«, who it la ..illegcd o©a»«d the accident,

St^mltty DoTlat v«ji vubsequ^mtly m^^ foi ^dikliams^X v^-Ttj d9l>ii4ax:>t.

Upon trial plalntltf had % T^rdiet «i,g%lii«it both d«l'«iidant» for

#4,500, an'i fros' th« jutJass^i^t on tke y^rdict t)oTlat s^ppeala.

It la eofiecded that StuXglsftki o?;r2»(l the oiT9n<iie$

AlltoBoblla aA«! tn&t Doviat, a gueet, va« «l£ting besld« aln t^t the

tiat •!* tlia a«ei'5iffit« T}i« d^cialva cjueatleti la whether Deviat was

drlTlag at the tia^r qj' th« eelXlalon. Stulgiaeki cl&lttc that not

h« but DoTlat was Vn^ Irivar, while Dovlat disniscs tivai he vaa drlTieg

the car*

The only witKoat vho tf^atitied >3ireotly tnat i;)ovlat «aa

drivmg vae hi« oo-d«f«i)ilftCit , atuXgleakl. on the otiier hand, in

addition to Deviat, thcra vera a number ol' ieritn«efli)s who t^atlMod

tlnat ]^Tiat vaa not driving. Kr, JSbert witneesAd thft accident snd

hla taatlKony waa that, he talke;! with litulgiaski, who adii^ittad Uiat

ha vaa tha oo^ner and had baan driving the car. i^r. iboCafrray, who

waa atandln^s n«arby juat b«l'ore tho aooilftt t, tftetified posltlvaly
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that Stulglsski vac driving th« car an<^ not Ovviat. Anoth«r wrltneas

•av Stul^isekl <!riYJuag t)ci« oar. mia wlUtosa k&aw Dovlat and

v&v«4 to siba ae ta«y pAsaad. &r». i^oriva «ae in tha rear scat of

iHo ^tulgiftaki ear «lth tier oklXtj at th« tiu« of th« aeeldont luid

sho ^ao teatii'iad ^iukt btuLgiaakl vaa drlTinii it* ar, At^eHont

vho wao driving wuotiti«r automelbila, iritDRRa«4 tlia aoeidect and

arr«8t«d ^tiiXglaaki aiid took ^lia to tho poXleo station and tvora

out a complaint againat ixim. for rwckXeos 'trlving. ^itulgiaekl vaa

kapt in the polio* station all nlgJtit and waa raloaaad on bond tha

fellowin4( day. ^dm waa triad on two chi^rgea, one ot reokleaa driv*

ing auid liie oti:««r asD^iult witu a deadly waa|>en, tie was conTletcd

an tko latter ohaiga and Vinod bat r»l«aa«d on tho former, ^t tiieaa

hoaringo n« t #8 tilled thtat ho was driving ills oar at th« tiua ol th«

aecident.

i^en h» wa« served «ltu eojaciona in the in£*t>uit oast,

Stal^isski pleaded but did not deny ev^n^rshlp or op«>r;ition oT tha

ear at the time e>i Ui% aoelderit. iii* explanation of tu« change in

hit teatiteony is that alter the trial in the li^unicipal court he

asked Doviat for money to p«jr the i inc but that Boviat refused to

give hifii any. ^tulgieeki adaltted tuat he vas "aore* at Boviat be-

eause Deviat would not give his money. A witriees, 2uk(i.s, testified

that he heard ^tulgiaski say to Doviat that he, 19oviat, had proasised

to "stiek with &e whtm we pay tliie bill and ^ilea if X tak^ all the

blaM*.* Doviat denied that eueh a conversation took plae*.

Upon the entire record we are eonvinced that the con-

clusion of the Jury that Doviat was driving the aAtoaobilc at the

tiae of the aceident and th»t hie ne^lig«>nt drivine caused it was

Olearly contrary to tne weight of the evidence.

defendant offered to prove by a chauffeur J'or the

Yello* Cab ooK^pany that fa« taught Doviat to drive an autcr.obile in

Oetober, 1927, which wae eoAO months after th« accident, and that
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at this tln« DoYl&t vua not oApable or able to ^riv* a mmr, Ihit

t*9ti»t«a7 waa r«j«9t*4 lay tb« eourt Mni th« 4ui*y i:t«tr«ct«d t*

(ll«r«sard It. ^e think thie •videuee shsuld havn be«a adalttei.

Til* Iftv it th«t, vh<>nirr«r there is a ccnriiet in the CTidenea

r«IatiT« to th« issue, evid«%tef! of collateral facts vhicn hare a

dirset tMidSKey tc e,tiov tUat the «Tid<mc!9 of one sid« is sore

ra«Bot)abl« siBd thsr«fdrft aore er<}dibXe tliaA that, ef tlie or^poeita

•ids is a^Eissibls. 3tcujd9>,rd iBrairsry t. ucaly . 209 111, App, 272,

&nd ea««s ther^^ clt««t,

C^tt»s«fi for the defsiidant Dovlat shakes eosis point

with r«ferenc« to th* giving of iustruct icas, Imt his brt«f a©e«

B«t giTt us sufficient lRferR^a.tioii as to tiies* asd the instruc-

tions oGffiipl&lnad of are i;ot set out ixi tfee brief, W© e&EK©t tell

frem th« »«ft|(«r refereac* to thee whether or not It «ras error to

gX^n th«M, Xaetruations eritleixi^ sheold l>6 set out in the

"^rief, G. P. s. C^. V. I.*Hogaiedlgtt & aeos . 22a 111. App, Si)!.

ior ths f'^asans above indicuted %h& Ju4sEient is

reversed and the cause is restacded.

atchett and O*0or«ftor, JJ. , eGC<n2r.
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CHI SAC0«
Q&i^mAL MSTALLXC C^ifiKSf 00. ,

» Corj»or»tlen,

BaLiviSKa© THE QPiMim OS- tai coai'.r.

By this a|»peftl th« dtit'fiindHLi'it •e«>kn. the i-9v^r8«a of a

Ju^gfitont Against it of ift373d.ad ea2t«r«d in &. suit on i«^ pro»i»Rory

noto «h«r« defendant '» ameEidftd &rfidsi'rit of laarito vaa striokan taiA

an ordar of default for want of an i^fidavli of mttrits vaa flutarad.

Plaintiff *« «tat«^ent of olalK ^j»elar#43 on a promisnory

»ot« dated ]!iOYe£bbor 99, 19 24, duo on or l>«foro four ys-ars after 4»t«

«3coe«t«d t»y th« <!ffifoti4«Bt, payable to the order of Jooaph A* Raywon^,

f^r #301 S. 23 and intertot. fhe not« bt^aro tlie cm'lorseiaoBt uiiilor

dat« of fioooabor 17, 1»;S4» a« followe:

*r>ay to tii« ordor of Aimi" Kaymond
J. A. Kaymond."

'fhe atrielcon anortdod affidavit of ffii&rita assorted that

the dofondact had a good ddfoiteo to the vhol«^ of plaintiff's claia;

that (1) the note was hot tranaf«rr«>d to Axmrn Kayvond at the tlae

of the alleged imders^tient oor at ai>y other time prior to maturity;

(«} the note «as not eadoroed lay Joseph A. Baynond in tolwak or other-

wiso or transferred to the plaintiff at Miy ti»o» and that Anne

Bayaon'}, the ;>lalntiff , did not b<com« the o^'^nt^r of the note at ^ny

tifio; (3) eleTttC iayo before the note bftoame due, -Joseph A. B&yru>nd,

the orit:riuajL payee, HdTised the defendaiit in vrl ting that he o^ned

the note and reouest-'d T>a^«nt for hiiotself ; liiccwise the attorney

for Joseph A. Baysmnd so adTised defendant and de».iu>ded payment of

the note; (4) that the defendant eaueed the alleged efi<!orse»ent em
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tht n«t<? t« b« •snuaiaed by a bandwrltliig exp«rt «nd is eat4Tl»M and

tfttA* tht 1' iot to be Utat th« not« tra« frauduleatly «Bdox«e4 to

plaint! If by Jos«ph A* Haynond al'ter th« sasse beeame :!ue an«3 not on

the data appearing in tha cnaoraamant; ( &) the prooaeds In th« hands

• f tha daffffilant dua on tha aete have bean attae}i«d by a ereditar

• f Joseph A. Aaymend «hll« said note waa still hi a property and

that said att&o went proeaadlns Is Btill panding In tha i>i^unlolpaI

court, easa number 1420575; (6) defendant danlea that plaintiff

o^ms the nota by Tirtu«> of any «Ddors«seint and aasarts th»t sha

Is net th« bona t'X^M o^ier lund holdar of the sa»e nnd ilj not

ae<)uirt tha aama in dua ooursa fr.r valaa before a^iturity; (7) tnat

Joseoh A, Rayaottd* tha payee, waa the ovn<?r of the note ujntil aifter

the ssaie beeame due and until after the attaoiaaent suit was eo&aaienced

against hia, m^A that $3,000 of the stoney due fro^ the defendant on

the note vas attaehed and gAThisheed »na arx ij^ttac^iment writ and

garni «he« summons were sirred on this def^ndaiit, whleh suit la etllX

pending In the £iuniolp&l court; that a eheox for the balance of

Boney In excess of the #.1,000 attached In said suit was sent to

Joseph A. B,<iynon(!l*s attorney, as per request of Joseph A. Haysond;

that said cheoic was returned and the funds are still held by this

defen.lant for the benefit of Joseph A. Ka^raond; (8) that Anne Hay-

Aoad, the plaintiff in the inet'U^t Suit, is the wlfo of Joseph A.

Rajnond, the oayee id the note; that she did not bf?eo»e the owner of

said note before aaturity, is net a b^n§ fi .̂^ owner for valuable

eonsideration , and her rigiit to the proceeds of said note Is subject

to the rights of ths att^ichlnit creditor wtie sued Joseph A. Raysond

and whs has attuehed 93,000 of the aoney due on said note which are

In the hands of this defendant, Said affidavit of jnerits further

asserted taat the transfer of the note to Anne ftayAiond al'ter the

maturity thereof and aft(»r the attaohment suit was ooat»t«nced <acd Uie

defendant garni shsed was frautjulently oiads for the purpoee of defeat-
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ing the «ri»dlter« of Joseph A. Rayxsond, >^i<i. tki^i the Instant etttt

ha* 1>«tn fraudulently •tarted by Aeujc: Hayfi-ond, triio la Ifi collusioa

with Joatph A. lli!;.ymondi, her uuaband.

She eoart hel«} this amend cmI affidavit Inauffleient and

in ao doing «• are of the opinion etuwaittcd reTersllsla error.

To the eritioiOK that the al'fidavit of merits s)iowa

that the defense does not ^o to Ua« wholft of pi&lniiff 's deraand

\»ut only ts 15,000 of it, ii 1st sufflcitait answer to say that, wh«rs

a pleadinti consists of s«T«ral parts, it is good if any portion or

paragraph thereof sets an a l«^aX defense or legal clsiia end that

as adhranta^s can be taken of the faei of duplicity witrioat st>ceia3L

cott^laiat thereof, strjd is not reached by a general Kotion to 8trik«,

Aff^rUy^ H^Td. R^^Vfr 9^^,. r ^ .Hftwft ,, 280 1X1. 431.

The ai'fidaTit in Tarious vays asserts that there was

BS walld asaigij&ent of the note by Joseph A. Kayiaond to the plain-

tiff, Awa0 Raw.ond, sand denied that ehc wae the own«$r of the sans.

This set up a good defense Insofar as it denied the validity of ths

•ssignaent. Qrev,, Trustee. vs» Cohes. 18fi 111. App, 315,

Ssfsndant attempts soeae ar^^ument predicated upon ths

probabilities of the result in the gaTRish&ent suit, but so long as

the garnisiiment suit is pending, no finding ooulri b« entered ir. tho

instant ease leased on the probabilities as w the outcome of the

other pro OS eding.

Defendant bade a laotlon to oonsolidate th« two eases

for h«9aring and thus disposo of all the isatters in ooutroirerqr be-

twesn the parlies. It would have bssn adTisable and expedi^mt to

do this or, at l«ast, to postpone oonsiieratioi' of the instant caso

until ths garnislidbent ease had ended. In nnsh v. iqcxarujsr County

lftti9ffirt>..^.Mlite,t ^^ ^H* App. 357, the ssKe fund was garnisheed by two

parties and it was Uiere ht-li that the proper practice should require
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that th« court suspend final Jttd4:?n«nt ex stay proceedinigs Ijq tlis

••oond ca«« uiBtll ^%«r Ui* tsrsiinatloja of Uie first, inasffiaoli as

the first suiter Ki^ht not sueeoed in uol'iing tb« fund and it

•lu»uld then 1B>« au)}4*»otsd to Um ssoond garni shss's olaia. Wo «,ro

• f the oipinion that •em« 8u<Ai pra«tiee «i3«vULd hwrft b««n foilevtd

in th« jtressnt oa««.

7'lftintiff in his brief requoste th%t the «i,pp<^al b«

disBissod for THrieus matters in relation to the appeal bend and

the bill of #xoeption8» As suoh matters have no proper pltiot in

the brief but aust be presented to the oourt by notion, they vill

not be exttertainod. Various other matters are argued whiou it is

not naeeseary to dieouss, as we are of the opinion that it was

error to strike defendant's eeoond amended affidavit of merits.

Defenaaxit is entitled to a trial, ^e jud^ent its therefore

reyersed $>nd the oause ie rei&^aided*

Mate^iett and O'Uounor, JJ. , concur.
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MLIY£H£JD lilig OPXltlOi» Oil' Tm COUKT.

DefendaTit •e«k« thf r©Y«r#!al oJ" a judgra«nt against him

f^r |8S In w €&•• trlffd by t2i<» oourt wnwreln plaintiff wou^:^*. to

r»ooTer th* valu® of a suit ol' cleth«s isrhich h9 hstd cu^e an<l d«liver«d

to d«fen!i«Bt«

D«f«i''?ant ar^iuee thitt the weit;ht oi Uie eYide/ice ehowo

that the suit waa lo b« paid j'or;/?4nd charged to A-fvurice i^. ^^'olfsohn

inat««d of the defendant. Plaintiff t«atl iied tiiat he Ufet d«f «r4d«nt

sEid Wolfsohs & f«Tr days pr«vlouit t© th«> tiuie iip 90i^ th« suit of

eloth«c; tnat 8ub»«qu««icly def«n4«nt mad hit vH'e exiled &t pladB*

tiff's store and <lef«j(jd&»t v«s SLhoiim fabrieo &nl made his eoleotion;

that plaintiff took hla m««isure tor tn« «!ult -ind i»%d« ^id ieliTorod

it to tne dsffiMidant; that Amtettiifuat va« reeo2a»i^i'i«d as a customer by

Wolfaohn, yrh.u waa ilao a custo;ia«r of the plaintiff; that there.ifter

plaintiiT sent hilie sjr»'i Btateweiate for Un» suii. to ioferidant.

Volfaohn teatififtd uant he iKtroduoed defendai^t to plsjil»tiff and

told plaintiff to nake a suit of clo"h«;» for defendant u.nd to

^aige the aaae to hiai, Woifisohn* I>«f«si.l»xit also tv^^tificd to the

tame effect, Plaintiff teetlfied in rebuttal that the auit sraa

•harged to defeniant on his hoolis of aooouut; that the li^i^tit eheot

ia a record •£ the aale, data «ai 1 deitvary of th© joereaaKdiee to the

party to who;;: It wme sold, Tr.ls l«%,t»r ah-et -ffae iu oluintiff '•

handwriting and contalne Uie €>ntry that the suit irias ooldl to defun-}-
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axit; Ui«t theT««ft<<ir Tilalntlff c«Rt monthly fit«it«n«nt« to 4el'itnd»Rt

and 4«<.»n<1«{) ottyu^nt; th««« «t«itf>Ki*at* niffr witre returned to

plfclntlff; that oeTor |»rlo3r to th« ti»«' hn pli»e*d tfl« olait* In tarn

hAiJidB of nie ntt:)rn^y fox oollAetion had h.9 b«eB Infonscd by

•ith«r defeiu^ftTit or ^olftotm that th« »utt w»« to b« charged to

Volfsohn.

It 1p cono«di«d thRt def«n<Jsirit ord«r«d thi? suit and

r«e«i.vod ?jood wor« It, Ao to whtttiisr rilalatlff ft^^rft^d to ch»rgo

it to Volfaohn'o account dopenrt* uen th« er«dibillty oJ tho

witnees^o whot: the court aaw and h«ard testify, ajid ther«ror« »«•

in a better position to judg? of th« truthfulnets of the Yarlsat

stories than siTis wo, W^j? etunnot aay that th« fln<ltni{. lo aaKifeotXy

against the rei^-Rt cf tL<» evid^neo i\n^ th« ju'U«4<»r«t is th^rsfoTo

offi mod*

AFrjRMSD.

katchott und w 'Connor, JJ,, con^iur.
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OV aH'^AiK',

BKLIVIBKD THF OPIi^iOli OF THI COURT.

Plriintl ff brought «ui jtctioi* eJ" the Jourtti class stgi4n«t

Charl9K }^ . Field and inter the i>tandard i-i^iht UoKpany, a eerporatlon,

»»• Joined 5i8 sua sidditioJied dtifcjaj^ojtit, Upsn trlctl fey the court h«

had Judysiect a^^alQet th* d«i'end&r.tB for |>.M9.3a. »cza this Jud^.«

»«nt I'lCfld alone ^ppe«<<jL», cl/Alii log tliat th* In^&f^lttedness ^u<>d on

wfc» the in<1elst«dnes« oi' tfeis Utandiurd i-ijiht Comptmy «lone; that th«

aonsy «-%• dellY*r«d to tht corporatioia smd that h« was merely th«

•i;ent I'or it.

Plain til'f tflstilied tii»t iu August, 1926, d«i'en<lant

i?l«ld «t«k«d a lotm oi' |50C tor six siontht; that plaiutiJI* agrc«d

to make I'iflilt;} this ^oan toad withdrew the money i'rem hie t>anlt de«

peeiie and gave the ssKe to fiel4» reoeiving a reeelpt a« i'ollowe:

"Au^^et 11th, 1925, Fen. 2S;0. iiecelYed of B. Jierg ^is a loaa
the eura of Ihree Htjtiif^.red Dollars (S^JO.JO) . Stwlard i i^ ht "^^o.

by Uhae, M, Jj-itld.*

Flalntilf tx% tiiat ti»e «ae worklUfc i'or Jfield »3a^ had

been working lot him Tor uboat a yoar preTieue; during port ef the

tine yi<^ld had been deinc^ bueincee under the nuitie of field ^leetrie

Campstny; that plaintiff had a^^ox iieard oi any oorporatioi' euah ae

tlie Standard l<ight CQutpai.y» 'utd that, while ae nc'.;lced this neiae on

the receipt, he sapposei it wae a trade RMhO under whiah field

did bueinees end that i^'leld did not tell him enytatcg about the

eoTDoratioa; Uiat f ter eix e^octhe had expired he asked J?ield for

tlie repayment of the loen. He aekod htw about t»enty.iive tlaaa i»u«
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/Itld always ma4c th« »xoue<i that h« did not b»Te th« monoy 1t^«oau««

li« vaa net working and tixat h« would pay iat«r. fl«Id did not aay

on any of thoao eooaaions that it waa xh« cerportitioa and not ho

that owod tho uonoy. i^i^ld do^e not «ul>Bt&jrttlally deny tiiis t«ie«

timony. His dol'onoo ••«no to reet en tho laet that tho Standard

Light Compnny wao ineorporat«d I'ohrueO'y 37, 1935, %nd tho oertlfi-

e»to of inoorper&tion rceordod in tho Hooordor^o otTico of Cook

county Maroh 6, 1925.

fho oTldOGoo oloariy »iiiO«o that the traiistaetlon was

bctveon plaintiff and the defendant i'icld; the le.^i rf%» soXieitod

hj -field ao a p«rsonul loan and &ada to his as such. £v«a without

tho writtMK rftooipt, plnintii'f was entitled to recover froa 7ield

perscnally. Thti receipt was merely eridenee oi lh« loan*

Kren if the corporation was isaprop&rly jcined with Field,

ho oazstot eonplaia of this. Tki9 Judj^cait was watered against the

oorporatlon by default, «aid, if imprcperly <<iatered, tiie oorperatioa

Bay oostplaln. yi«ld cat^not complain of tkat ~«?hioh merely affoots

another p^irty who ie net cos&plaining. yvt
,

^^y» ypo^iey
i,
16l 111,

453; Henrickecn t. Van^inkle . PI 111, 274. Ao tho evidence clearly

shews, defandant J^ield ie liable an4 the Ju^i^j^ent is affiriued,

Hatohett Mad 0*6onnor, J.7. , eoneur.
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Sy this Bpp«ai d«l>isidtaat ••«1ik tncr rsTemtd of » Jud^jtaat

in u forclbl« d«taln«r suit tried by the court* PlaintiiT'ii cIaIm

•IXe^ttdi tU« aBl>d.vi*ul '^ tMiolding of povvaitsioii of th« sirat llocr,

•««t &pMrtt:«iit, in the building 411 i^att 4dth strnet, CMo&go.

It la ooneeded that 4«fendarit oocupled th« prcssiisc* ^nd

plftintin" introd«©«4 •Ylflenc* tendtni^ to «lu>* tiiftt th«y r«r« ue«<|

by th« twiant lor tfe* purpoa«« of RRBignatloii and prostitution. Two

vitntt8*«t ifffttified that they r«T« inTettigatoro wii© called at dif-

fer«ni tiia«o at the preElneo Ik (jueatlofi, and thay g»v» eridfaEica

taadinfe? to aupport th« chars;?'* of unlsvi'ul u»a oi the pr«.iiap8. Ona

of thaaa witneests teatlfii9d that on the occatsion of hi& yioit ba

had an intirviow with a woffiaii who tha vltnaos idftntil'la<f. aa th« do-

f«Rd«nt'ii wlfo, Urn, whita, rsataou&h tha identifioation «a» not un-

qualifiiMt, After a oonvflraation with th«» vosRSin, fititt gave the wiuiaw

a card iri h»r o*» handwriting. Althouiih tJa« oar<l waa not foiissally

introdueodi in avl .ianea^ It «ir»peara froK. tiim (Btftt<«iant oi the '•fitn^aaftO

and of the eourt that it ccntulci^d the words: *^Lola •> 411 :^;&«t 4ath

Street - Apartment One - Kwnwood XTb?.* kr». White te-etifying denied

that ehe ever gavf hi» thf oard In i>uoetieii and t«»tlfl»«S thut the

handvritlni;<: thereon wai? not her hurdwritiiig aiid thnt ehe n«T*'r went by

the n»fte of Lola. l"he court thereupon had ixtT writ* the naa** word*

and figurea that were or^ tiie card 'ir.ii efldently, iiter c©i;pvorlce the

handwriting, the eourt announaed hie opinion that ^rs. hite had
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vrlttVR the o«rd^iT«n to th« LnT«»tig%tor loid I'ourtd in t'lrox ol the

Vhlld th« eertiiloat* to i,h«> bill of cxoeptlont fitat««

th»t It aontaijcB nil th« CTldeno* heard *b<S ooAel<S«r«d by the court*

It i» apipiarMat that thlt la a ml8t%k«. Ih« o«rd «bA thfr pa<.p*ir upon

which the dof«ndant mroto In thci prftaeua* of the oourt »r« neither

• f thorn In th« bill «1' nx«»ptloBii, Mid yoi this was tho dootoirt

•ridOBOO in thr oaoe.

It also flipposjrt thftt th« Q^nar oi' thit pr«z.<ao«« rooelvod

a ocrtAln notice froK the iitmie'e Mternoy of Cook County, vi<ioh vaui
In

•fferoj^rvldoneo. 'lixia notiuo c!oos cot appear in the bill of ox-

••ptiono.

It 1^ the well «otai3li8h«d rulo tiuit a bill af eixeeptiano

lo to hn oonsldorad mo a pleading of th<*i party v*ho jiri^oent? it arid

is to b« conntruod moat Btron^jly aj^iinot tho party preoarlng it,

who auot \>^ reaponelble for *ill uncertainty and oa»l»«iQne therein,

Iho paxXy guilty of tho ojsisoion «u»t "bo th* ovjfferor auBd not tho

eppooing porty; ani a court of roTier vrill pre8u«6 that ta*: deoieion

of tho lover court eould bo juutifled by tuc OYldeJioe oot oaowii. If

that i^own wao not aufficifint. ^Itlov v. ^^ule^ 230 Hi. App. 21»;

CarrltY . Haieibur^igr Go .. 136 111. 499; Joi.pggn v. Johnwc^-. . 1£7 111.

®<^; f'ocrla Ltftr Co. y. Liaabart . 118 111. App. 31S. Theroioro, we

Bust aasujoe that If all the ftvidence cotieiiored 1»y the trl^O. court

had bcMi preoonted to uo it voul ! hare justified the conclusion of

the oourt. Under tbe cireu&et^ceo «e can only affirm.

kSMl'SM.'i'D,

Kateheti an*! O'Connor, JTJ, , concur.
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This is ftti ippeal by thm (lcf«nd2mt irosa a ju^lgavnt in

th« sua of $llSa,60, «niftr«4 upon th* T«rditct oJ' a Jury. Plaintiff

ha* not ril«d a Isrlef » Vut Vh4it of dtfeniiant oont«nd« that th« Ju<ig-

•nt howl)! t« rrT«r««d b«oau«« ol' la roper evlderie* admitted over

objection, because ol' «rrou«oue refusjil to i^if proper Instructions

r«qu«st«4 by def«n<i»rit, beoau»» the Terdlct 1« against th« manirast

vclp^ht ol' the ftTlrifriQ«, 'mi b«oaue« th<^ motloa of defendant for a

a«« trial ahould have been granted.

Th« euit wae In aesiutpult on the cwsm/oa counts; defend*

•at filed a i^lea of the general Issue* and plaintiff, conforsslng to

an order of the court, filed a bill cf p^^rtlculara. neferjd.ant

thcrreafter by leave pleaded the statute of llialtatlone.

!irhe bill of j>&rtlcul»ra iiedened a clairt ol four

itMUiS (l) tin !.aieged OTerpayment of ^105 for rent In the year

1»22 for s>r«ttl8#<e le.<.eed to plaintiff by defeindiMit; (gj t!i«>rrlcee

for tai.ln^ car* ei' a hot wf^tftr ht?'ater tini in '^oi^ag f;«ineral cXtajiing

in and about the preibleea from Ootober 1, 191B, to S<fptember 9, 1936,

for the screed »u&, ^jlA alleged, of $10 a month, «uountlng to |9C?.S0;

(3) services for decorating and piiintlng the b.)rber chop oceu«>le4 by

plaintiff and certain rooKiS in the rear of the easie from 192S to

198S at #75 a ye»r , *ai(>ou -ting: to $300; {A) eujas advanced by plaintiff

for hardware used In defendant's bullflng fron 1024 to 1956, ^aiount-

iDg to J^ae.lO. aaklni^ a total of :n333*60.

The verdict as ozijiiinally returned ^as for th« i\ill a»eva|

olaised, but aftervar'e th» court reouir«»d a r«.T.ittltur of *>g55. I
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Th« r«ot>rd etioMit thtkX iSlOS ol tbis sMount r«pr«a«nt«d th* el&lm for

ovcrpayjdent of r«nt, aac) th« mat one*hali' of th.» itcai olaltte<S I'or

d«eorritiag and |»Alatlng,

X)i«r« «» ttTiiivno* tecHn^c te sh«w that plnlutin* «&•

th« ttnant of dtf«ndant and oooupled Xh«t prmnlinfB kng^a aM i>o. 907

S«ttth Oak Park avenuo l'ro£^ September, I91B, to .:«ptetab«r 15, 19S6.

ko* 9C7 «as ». part of the buUdis^ o*>nec! by 4«f«^<d«mt, <^i in adeli*

tlon to lie. 907 the builfUAg ineladod i«os. 909 and 911, J»o. 907

van u««d &» a ba)?b'»r (Aiop vrith living, roons in th« rciar, and it ha4

a gAB Heator vhich -^^ao unad to supply hot water lor the b£irb«tr shei^.

nic oBtlre pr«)s:<lo«ie 8««m to haT«» be«t^ heated froai l^o. 911, rtBd do*

fendant enployed a Jrmltcr to caje for the entire prejaieeo.

Only on«> If-^skoe between tiie part.ie» io Ir* evidenco,

although it wc^uld oeem that swTeral were sitgned during the period

plaintiff nooupiffid the pr«<r;iee8. By th« l«aee in eYtlenoo defendant

demieed the pretaieee known ao ^rr. 9^/7 to pl«iutiff , to be ueed »s a

barber shop, *tth liviBtj roosa», for j* psi-iod e2cten:iing from May 1,

1923, to April 50, 19^5. me lease oontaine a elauee reciting that

the tenant hne exKidned &nd knows the condition of the prei^iisee an4

haa reeelTod theiri in jjood order and repair, smn that hi« agrees ui!>on

the ten&in%tion of the lease to deliver up t^e pr««)l««e la the: ntm^

eondition.

It aleo sipptars fro& the «ividnace that on Auguet 14,

1922, deferi^snt by bill of eale iransferred to plaintiff the fixturea

in the barber shop nt the ai^eed nrioe of NOO, - 350, tho writing

reeitea, to be pnid >^t the Aignlngi &^d it was ai^reed that the biil-

anea c^ould br pat -I ir4 Monthly instalti^ents of ^5 eaoh, beginning

Septes^er 1, \9^7> , to£eth»r rith interest at 6% upon unpaid balances.

On Septimber 9, 19:^6, f)ltt.intifr paid defendant the bui& of ^66. 94,

sad the bill of sale vaa on that date reoeipted ae p^^i^ ir. Tall,

The defendant, testifies (and pl&lutiff does not contra*
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diot hia mn tlila i>oiat) ihat j*t tula Uin« plaintiff vas selling th«

ll»kl3«r iSio? 611'^ riartur«« and ioid d«f«Bdant iahS usknd nii/> if h«

Wduld conB«nt: th«t <Jef«n<?f»nt told tiim that Uifttr *&» *il rii^at md

he would «Iy« his cc'Oswit to th« »«»i^i5ii#iat of th« lea**, but *Yott

vlll have to ]»4i,y th« bftl!»ne« tlaiftt you o^e on th& ri2.tur«te Ijel'ore I

aon««nt to th9 aal«!> iKud b<»ior« I ooHi}«!Ql to «i>asigii tkt< l&HtiH. I

vant all my monpy you o«« n*.** Sefeiid^jit further a&y& ( i^^d alt

t««tlmosy la not dni^led) that vl&intlsT said h« wua aallla^ i'cr

aaah and would hftwe to allaw #S0 «r $7S for el«&aiAg and asked da*

fenfant if h« wwulHi alioip him timt; that d«l"e/idant awid, "Sto, all

I want is what r«(nt Is au« up to tliat tiiae and the bHl<^oe en thm

flxturat;" that aeveral days thereal'tar pl&iatlff paid tha badacca,

at already rectt«d, .'%rid aai<l» ^i^ov wa are aQuured up." D(f?l'«iif3^,tnt '•

tftatimony further ia: *I »«id, 'Y*»0, avarytning la S!|Us*r«d up,'

That wa« an Bapteachar 9, 1926. i signed ay consant to ae«tfeia tht

laasa. Ha pai^ «e at tha tla« ^16S,94. X th«m «aark«d the fcili of

saXa *C«nc#lled, r>ald in full.' 1 signed it ;*rid Mr. Lsua&^uth sigfiad

It, and «varytning was aettlad."

Without 'll»ouasiii»; »11 tha awidatioe in d«xai?L, it

is aufflolant to aay that the oaae for plaintiff, insofar as tha

•arrla^s for cartnf lor tha hot watar h»*^ater an^l th«? servicas i«

tfaooratlng -^nd psiintlng ar^i! oonearned, reeta upon axoefidliag^Xy imm

probably aYld«rca iTsn hy hi»»«lf and a younig dau*«hfe«r, «ha had

apparaatly llttla knowl ^dga of tha w&ttera concerning w Ich ahm

ondarteok to testify. Wa find it difficult to beliera thest. whila

plaintiff was in arraars In tha payment for flxturas and «,t tiaas

in arrets far tha payment of ract, ha allov^ad all tJh«ae itesis to

rua along without «T«r preaantlng a statefsant of accoant or soeclU-

•ally miOclnf; d«»isnd for tha anounts which he ne^ elaius. It has

alrsady baen statad that ha hf^s not filed any bzi<i!>f. Undar rule 19





«• thtrnfors dr^ve a rl(;ht to <4s«un« that th.e at:«t«Bi«nt of tho c«««

na^« ty th* uppwll jnt !• uocaratc, »n»J assuRinj^ till a ha it <i«itltl«4

to a new triai, v'filoh ^houl4 iii4V« t«ai: ar^ntsA,

for the error indloated the ju<i^;(a«ut 1« rcY<«r»«<l mud

the oaua« r^sutsu\A,»A for aiaothttr trixL.

JU«&ttr«ly. i', J., »nd 0»C«nKor, J., contur.
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Th<!» plaintll'f brought sn a«tion on tue ca.8e for »«r-

•onftl Injuries agH,lnet t^ e lutik* liiohlgain Buildlcg Corporation, tii«

otfn«r of a building, and T'aBchen Brothern, contrftotom, who w#r«

9r«etlng the Valldlng,

Ttierw w&« a trl^l by jury nxui n. pr^ic': of not guilty

as to the owi«r artd a erdlot of guilty "i* tc tiie eontr«etor» with

4«mag«s a»9«»Re4 against thws for $3,7SC, Th* oourt (?v#rrul6>d

tho rtotioa of pi liwtiff for » ntrw trial .-<«/* «iit4»ri(nl juitwwit In

favor ©f lh« defendant, o?*aer ana against the eontraotors for th«

plaintiff In thf!) aiiiount of tiiA -vorctlet.

'Xhfit eas« Kf^ainst the 'bull:?.ii3g corporation w^ant to th«

Jury uxidar tiia i irat additional oount of th« asclaratton whlcli

eharged a vi9l%tion of SAOtiona 123 and 133 of thp K«>rlsod «tatutea,

vhioh in aubstaiioa r«£|ulr« that aeaffolda er&GHtid ior uae In build-

ing oparatlon shall be eonstraot«4 i£i a safn, sultabla nn^ proper

asnar ao aa to glT* adaquitc prct4ction to Ufa :ind limb of any

paraon or peraona ant^loyeA or anga&ad theraon, or p-sssln^ ander or

by tha aaAO. A apecial interrogatory vaa aubaitted to tnz jury, »a

follawa:

•Did the plaintiff prova by tlie preponi«?riaice or gr«fet»r
vaight of tha cYldenee, unier the iiicti^uctiono of the ocurt, that
the acaffoiling Sitmtlonad in the pLiintiff 'a declaration *a»
used lii tha erection of the bull'Ung In f^ueatlon, and that It

waa net erected and constructed in «, BiaJe, auitatle, am^ proper
iBann«r, and thsit It traa not »e «recte<^, constructwi. placed ^d
operated us to ^ive proper &»^d adequate pr^tsction to th* Ufa
an^ ll»b of any peracn or pere.-.ne paseinti under or b;^ the eawa,

and in aucii aaonar as to prerent tha falling oi any iu&teri*!
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that »lt:;ht b« U8«4 or depo«iic»(i thereon?*

Th« Juvy f)tiibw«rft:'. tlilo iaterrogatory in t}x« afl'lrai xtlT'»,

yiAintifl" ar^u** Uiat Ual* 4»nBwer was irico/JiaieteJit *i !:h th» g«r40rel

T«rdilet hrA UiAt t/i« j{;oi»«rikX vc>xdi6t aliould therefore h^rff b««n nt%

If, in tha ofiiiilon of (il&iotlff, th© am ewer to th« »4p«-

elal Intwrrogt-ttory wa« ineei*fsJLait«i:i^^ witii the 4j;$nex-&l verUct, plsAn-

tiff Ahoulf^ hftvw Moved for ;|udi^^nt th^roon, »» provld«(i by t,he

statute. (S«<? mac, 79, chap. 110, Hr?. iitat.) Me did not ^»(} this.

Mi, *e tisink. thika ftilleA to pii-aserr* thie qu^^ation for r«Ti^w,

i.or«oTer, th# •tatut« in ?j,^eiit.lon providoe for liability

of the owner only in ci»«t oi & wilful vioi«*tioJti of its prcviaions.

Qriffithe & Sons Co. Y«.J.»t«l nreproofiii.& C^^,, 31w 111, 331. TJio

interrogatory therefore difl not reliit* to ioiy ulUaate fast in the

eoee. it only eallod for the opiriiofi of tli« jury oa mt^re e\lien>

tiary faets, and the aiu>*«r «a» therefore not jaeoeoBaJrlly iiicoceis-

teat with the rerdiet of not i^uiity. .WicJk|B v. Cunao-aeKiietciT y Cg^ .
^

5W 111. S44: Vanj|,ilss-._j^_Gurnsjf, 24u 111. >Vpp. 16S; Pec;9lo v. ggaff .

£41 III. App. 189.

lError la aleo argued on iKetruction Uo. 12 given by the

ecurt at the requf>et of defexuisunte, whieh vhb:

"Th^ court lR«tr:ct8 t .e .|urj* th>it you should brinij; tc the
eoae I deration of the evifs«iRce before you yoar every :W/ coo^or.
•enee raii jucj^Kicnt a« roaecnable isiea , aiad t \tiss'» ^Juat ijnd r«»«.«on-
able InferenceK wid <**»«iaetioti« Wiiicii you f*8 men »'i;uid or«?Ui.*rlly
draw froffi the f'icta and oireurostaficee proved in tJii« caee, you
•hould dr&v Oind act ttvet< •»» Jurora.*

Thie inetruetion is Gri-;.ieitt«d booause it ie qaI} it

did not limit the use of ooxtMon eeuee on tae part of the Jury l$y

the phraee •under the instruct ions of the <iourt,'* i>eiiiufc(
j

>re v. l^f

State . 67 ind, 306, le cited.

the inetruotiori ie further eritioieed Ix^cauee it is

iieid thet it failed lo coatalK a @t&i:.«ib«At direo^iCti the Jury bo

use taeir eonsioa sense and Judt^enfas reaeoii<it.ble siea." It in
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ttrg«il thftt th« In&truetion l«l't the jury to ^eold* ^« facta with-

out & oon»i'deration of tA« <»Yid0uc<«

9« »rft not leipr»««ft4 vitu tn«a« cont«ntloiiia. in tna

lAt«ir o»B« ql* Wri^iht v. Yh» 3ty>ta . fi9 InA. 163, trie opinion oi' tha

oourt Intl&Atea thnt il' tliia InBtructioc had llaitca th« Jury to

th« oonati ©ration Oi' th« weight of the evidence, it would -

not hav® bft«n subject to eri ti«t«i,, ( i»«« sdao 'f tj^l p.,Y«. y^Rdf .

9 Ind* Afip* 139.) An li> ntrutitloii of a ssomffRrhat alir.iXi>kr nature v»a

approval 'by tha aunr^r^e oourt In P«opl« v., .^Yxiri^ei;;. ?.65 111. 594, attd

thff pr<fcisa obj«»ction Kad« w»a h«ld unaTslllng In iia3llS„JLi^J-3Jl^i.*JtE»

167 111, AoT>. 79. (3«« &lao aorinKl't^l4 Hy. go* v . up gfi^ai;^ 17&

111. 654.) A raeent «3epr«s«io» of tho SuT^resi* o ^urt In H^tiSLtlS-Jlj.

Ch^flfg^ >'.»pi<^ Xra;:gil.^ „Ca..^ 327 111. 2Q7, aeema applicable to the

tituation. ih« court anld:

Tftv" tf«t, then, is not what »(ha«in;ig the Ingaaulty of c 'uha&l
a«» at lalaura attrlhute to the instructions, V-ut nn^ anfl in what
aacca, under thr er Id fret ti^fsr*? thea Rcd th* circuffiStaiicaa of
the trial, or-Jlr ury man ^tctln^ as .lurora will unierBtah'l th«
iBfitrUOilCBS,'*

Xht inetructlon cosuplfein«d of dp«8 uot direct a v«r<iict.

It Mcrrly »tet«?B an (ibatraet proposition of law, and *tYen if thera

ia teehnial error Ir^ tha inetruction. It i»» rot neo«»aarlly ground

for rev«r»al,

'ilic T3l;Airjti ff !t.s>:efi th* furt!s«r olaisu that tha dsar£»4«o

•llGved ara ii^ada^iuate , ,^int^. riile contention m«U5:<»8 neoosaary a oon-

«i4aratiuo of tha facts bearing; r>n that point,

TJia plaintiff raoftlv«rt th» Injiiry of which he cwaiplaina

or. the aborning of Auguat ^, 19^6, «nil» h^ waa wallcintr. w^4t oti tha

aouth aida of Laic atraet In tU^ city of Chicago, r^r^n, he aayf, a

aho4»«r of ijrta of Ijricice fall, vn^ of wlilch hit hiat. on tha head.

Ha waa vaarlng a atrats h-xt at tha tljaa whic/i waa intrcr!ueed in

airidenca and haa Leer- oartiflad aa ma exhibit to Uiipi court,

Tha brioX out tiaroui^;; the top of tha hat *»d the lining. Em r»ay»
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h« rtmoTod hie h«i, f>ut hl« hani to ^Is bead iuu^ fouud thftt It wn«

bl«»(}lii«i. At tho 8U|{ti;eetleB of a^tteone h« walk«>d into the oiTlo«

• f the bull<1ing xuid oonspXaln^d thiis.t li« hs*d b««o luJur«Gl. ill* 1aloe4

wa« wftBhod aft' theri? ^n4 Ue *ae ssmt nrlth aiQ «sBaploye« to the olilot

of the contr»otor»* doctor at 5 &orth ^(«bii»h aYenu*, where x«ray«

of his h«a4 tr»r« tak«n, ths wound olosu^iattd, treated Tdth ]&«rcuroohvoBL«

and aoY«r«d with ^auaa. Pl&lutiJT thsu K^alked t&ok to his son's

offloo In the 9rlgl«y bulldlx^g mh^ his »on took hirii home,

Thor^after, plaintiff saw I>r, iiolsauor, a laersonal

friend aa vi»ii ut, hla phyalcliiiin. I>r, Haljeauvr »ay& Uxi^^t there vae

a wouAil Qii plaliitlff '• hftad abcut an Ineh long and that it ap'i?«ar#»d

to \)9 4owri to the scalp, sn* door* ft8 tc th« bon«.

Br. uold«t^lth, who aciw ths vour.d on Au^^jst lith» says

that i»lalntlff h-i<! a dr'«(»aing on a ono iisch scalp wound.

Or, Siuindere des<nrlhes thci wound as about S/4ths to

li ln«;^ long and down to ths i»erio8t«u«, the covt^rin,;" of tix» bene,

and st»t«s tnat thsrs was an adhesion at the point of the wound.

Or« Larson, the oontractors' physician, desoribes ths

wound as a saiall laceration of the soalo aiid says that hn gavft the

usual treatmont, wiitlch was to skiaye the part, exaeiine it oarefuXly

for any foreign bodies, cl^Wi It off and suitieeptiss It ani drBSS

it.

I>r. Slxls, ajx aa&oiiiate oi' Ifr . i.tiuraon, wno also «x>

actin«d Ui« ?round, says that it was about an Inch loBg,l/l0th to

l/l6th of aii Ineh deep and not to the bone.

in addition to tiis physiciuiiu «ai"9ady n^aued, plaintiff

oonsaltsd Dr. C. C. Aogers a^id Or. IfudeloeOi, an.1 he was for 1^

days at th«. jiayo Jferetnsrs elinie, tc^inz thiwe wit:i his son on

Jsnumry 15, li)27.
|

Plaintiff testifix^e that his feelings frosi August Snd

wars *alM»st indesoribable. ** <ie was in oooetAnt pain whloh never
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l«ft hlM. The paia was iaal4« h.% ht»»d Troa thft niA^ of th« oeAtr-r

going donn into his i3«ok wod oa th«t right sliio. lie first noticed

thts nikin H <iou«)l«> oi' ;«y« e^ftt^r tho »eei4«Xit. «h«n h« vMit to I/r,

^vicdors. >i« suytt the puia "1'6«1« iit timos as theug<h th«r« lnn*t

room crtou^h Intido,* «« thouj^x^^ tlie baa* of his akull vat? fe,olAg to

\)o Xi rt«»di uo, aii'l It works lowxi Into hl« .n«rck, iiis h«ad J>p1» too

Hoary for hi« noek; ho e«r;not siold it straij^it. It la alciost Ir*

pe«ftibl« to 4*0 to work :md tio&r .» oollso" on It, «jnd tixe pmin ox-

tORde dovn hi a nook ao far as tho sthouldero. li« ka« uot irorkod

inee tiio aeoi ^ont*

X-ray» of his head wore fir«% taken by Br. laroon,

then by the defendants &t the ^oxian Brot aero hospital, by Br«

Ooli!ewlth St the ^«siey hoo^^ital, ^y Dr. iiogera at the University

liosi»itul, by nr, Baundwrs arsi at the way© Brothere ciiola.

Ke h«ld i*n aoota«»t inaursunee policy In the i*etroT»nli»

taa Life Insuranee Cow^pany, »rd Dr. Allen of that ceE'-pAny examined

lUm for the purpose of aecertaining hiss dieability. Xh&t cosspany

has been paylag jilalutifr #8S a week uader the tercis of the policy

for total disability. Mr, Head, on be/ialf of thr def*Bdar.ts, ex-

a»irj«'1 plaintiff in iijiroh, 1927, ;*««! t*? stifled in the oase.

It is adftiitt^d that Bone of the X«r.«Lys shorred a skull

fracture, Tlvese thorough inhysieal exaELinstions disciooed that his

r«fl*!j;e« were fioriual. He lost oraoticaily nothing In weight. Prlar

to the aeeldent he had- been in tho tailoring bu8la<«ss for 30 yi^ars,

but at the tlB!^ of the aooldent he was selling: real estate on a

•esnil salon basis. The eetount of his earnings was sojti^ewhat indefi*

nitt siad uneertain.

Dr. hogers rceoffaaended that a plr*ti» of Riiull b*' taken

out of plaintiff's head and a new pieo* be alio?>-ed to «|.row in.

flain iff did not, however, subr.lt to this operation* in responwe

to a hypothetical question l)r. tiogers said that an injury to the
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t0l» vf th4 bi«ftd wlth«ut A friu»tur« of th« skull or rrm without *

laetratlon 9f th« tiffsu**, could produe* trmimai «»rieu;;ni to lnjur«

the atruotur* :>» th« in«i<l« or th« sJcull eftUeing a hcnuwrrtii^t*

b«tv««r. tn» <lur* n4t*r ad tan bonft, «rk;iloh not bitlnf »l>Bcrb«4 would

>««0M« likt line «n(} prodlue« an IrritAtlcn. TtiA <}ura R)»t«r is s

Tery s«nsitlTS struoturs, anl Its Injury aould produes s eondltlon

sush »s that of whleh plsintlt'l' ooKpIsiins, ('th«r dnotnrs -^iinngrm^

as t9 th« vlsdon of An oysrstiem. Br. H«il, testifying for del' »£•(!•

sjnts, »tat<^4 thst It woul *. 1b« t^afl ;?r!«ctlo«; that h» considjerfd; it

* *4sag*rous ani r«»iBr<<to«ir.«l\)l» prfcattoa,"

About R wff^k aftsr ths fteeidfttst., «>b Aufc'isst 5, 19?d,

plsintiff was wsliclng alon^ th^ sid«wallc ftt Lawrence &Tsr.u« ^nd

Shsridari road nsAr another building «}nd was struelc by ;aiothar fall*

lag eb,1#ct, which, h© says, cut th* ris& of his hat swnd eut hia a'&ovs

hi* right «y«. Thisj «ouR',1 w«s dressed by Dr. Sautdsra, ^o described

It ?*s a littlff soratobi wciind on the front part of the head. I'lain-

tiff nadp clal'a for damages on aeeount of this isjury and settled

with a liability insaranet company for |300. L^&9tiJLag was said at

th* tiw* of this sottl9m«Bt about plaintiff coll to tins; other dara-

aj:os fro». 4ef«>n4aRts Pase>ien Br^t tere, and the agont who settled

with plelfttlff left his csrd and sadd that he "Siould be F.lad to hsj>

us oolltct in that case Lf W9 needed als serYlcas, - -m^ we should

get in tcuoh with ala.

*

In response to a hypothetieal question Dr. >ead t»8tl-

flM for the defenviants as a apeaisLLiet iu isentai aiici nervous liie-

oases and said there was no connection between the injuries des*

oribed and tht •eesat ion losorlood at the tiut^ &%' hi« »x«miii^!3.tloa

in baroh, 10 ?7. He eaid;

"^ tc Bty reasons - X don't know of ai^y injury to the
nexrrous systsa that could be proiluood in th* Eiaisftdr - that oould
be prnrjuced in tUe- c-aju.er descxll/ed Uiat woul.i nrcd^ce a p«r£«i»»
tent C'-nittion of feelioij, pain mil aa forth, as described. I

just sicply didn't knov how it could happen, Xhere is no sna-
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tauioal condition th%t would sziplain th« sisitter, X did not di»oov«r
at the tlisp of my •^^naanliuit io» smy physical ccudition -*ftLloii iRdicat«4
bmLn or k^tt* injury. •

Lr, Head said 1'urt.icr tU&t b=f »*» iiscipr cased "by th« I'&ot

that iho •ymptowa ild nat dlavoloy uiitll at least a week alter tha
In

Injury; Uia^fin actual contusiec of the l>rain ke vroaXd leak lor

that tc develop iatitbrd lately, autfl tita^ his conclusion vms that tha

pati«>rit "liad had xi&i> to thluK: the matter oTsr oiid Uie aysi^toms had

d«T«2cipaA alon£^ with that ti.inki&g the »&ttcr ovr^r. ^^^^^ X woulH

"be rather inclined: to think thut uueii a -• that in «ucU a ca»e, tha

injured peraciit hud eoneidttreS the ^uaatioir; ai' oci£).p6£iSbtlon lor

4ai&&4:«» received anl that out ©r Uiis '-houfeht bodily ay^^^ptocui de^

valope^i. .Cht?y were not real &ycipto»ai« but Inspired ox hr©u,.ht

about l^y thtt )^ieh to collect daiaa&aQ, Xhat is irh(i>.t X sittarA; that

the body was InHuenced h> the operation: of tho eiitd; that either

one oJ two thliigs h»pp*ined« they *4r« both »ractically the Simna

ti'lBg. 'i}i&t iu ard«r to receive cd^^f^et^ tsat i<m aysi^toj&e must l>e

preaent. I'herel'ore, the sysii^ioaa «»ppe«p«id.*

Xt is aignificaflt , as defendants p^int out, tfact net

ont^ of the nuBkerous i^hyelcal ejuuilnatlons 1»y the {^hysiciAnsiieelos*

a single objective sy:'4>toai which wdulo in-Uoate that plaintiff «at

auffering frois any allKetit. The cancluaion that olaintifi vae

sui'fdriiif pain &t all 99«iuB to reat entirely upon his o^n iesori^tlon

of a subjsctiva condition, dia ease 9»eh..s to be one tiiat haa bafilod

tha efforts of the aost adT&noed i&adieal sclentlata to find the

l^ysloal reason for hie suffering. There is notiiing in the eir-

ftumtjitanoes .of his injury to indicate that it waa eevera. He vaa

net knocked dawn, ue apparently valit^d J iret to tr.e offic* of tn«

building, then to the office of Uie doet'.:r, find irop. thwe to his

•on*s ofilr.-e, witiiout »'ll"f iculty.

Linder th« fr^ots **« r^'lsted the .'iuesttra^ of whether

plaint in* haa suffered p&ln to unf eon«iderar.le extent rests en-
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tlr«ly on lil» o^m «tnt«s<9nt oi" i» «ubj«ctiir« cwriiltloa, and aasuainc

tl»« *xi3t<»no« ©1' pain, tiiQ question ol* wnffUier U^te Injury arhich

iklatntiff rtcelyod ^»a» or Wisji not th* oau»« oi it, 89e:«« not'fltb*

atandin^ asdieal ieeti/nouy on boUi. i(id«ft ol high oitL^Jtr&eisr , to rtst

in thtt r«alji of ftur* 8T>««ulaUon.

tind«r tne«9 circuRistajr^ees tela o^urt i« oi t .e oioinlen

tliJit it oublit wot to diotar1» the vsr^lct ol" a ,1ury apijroTed by tn«

trl 8.1 ocurt. U'lera ! no rev«r»ibl« sjrror tr; tno rocord, ?iii<1 th«

jttdipc«nt la afflriBod,

R«Sur<?ly, ", J,, and O'Connor, >7., conour.
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EHHOfym SUPTillOK COURt

MR. JUSXICS Ka7CK£XT ])£l,iy£iU&P r>ii£ Ql>lbX02i OF TH£ COURT,

Th« plftintifr appf^ftla fron » judi^^ent in M.« favor far

SOO ent«r«4 upon th« Tttrdlct of » jury. The action ira« in e&»e for

»llfti;«d nc^lii;-ane« because ni whioh\pX«d.ntiff v&e injured.

thm %«eld[«at occurred i^ay XO, 1927, wuwi tvo el' d^f Mi ?-

ants* ear*. In oc« c?f whion plaintiff waa a paesoiig^r, collided.

It la eontaudcd toai \hc court firred ib «:%olujling evi*

danoa of a tupposed •t»t«!!Sicnt by on« of the conductors Kada to a

vitnasB for plaintiff, Mrs. (jroodxi^i, with r»t(irmnni to the condi-

tiou of defendants* traeica prior to the aeoi(!ex*t. Xhe aupvosed

statement was aade about eight ninutea after tlie eolliaion luid vas

not ofl'ered by way of liapeaeuj&<9nt. It was net a p&rt of the rgs

&SSSM' ^^^iOM? ^^ty Hy, Go, .x^,.WhA t? » 110 111. App. 23; j^awndal^

Staaa Dye Works t. C/dca&o Daily fcewa Co.. xm 111. App, 565; Cookf

Co. . filler fcrewiPK Co .. 316 111, 46. ilie court did not err in

•xeluding thiis evidetioe.

It is ur^ftd that th«> eourt erre<l iv euetaining an ob*

Jtot ion to t«atiaony offered by plaintiff tandinjs, to anow that orior

to the aeeident he his^d been exatuined as aii appliuartt for life Ineur*

ane« by & physician, who failed to ^Inrt that plaintiff was afflicted

with herrii*. If the plaintiff wisiaed to show this fact, the ohyai-

eian who n&de thf> exaasdnation s^iould huve been celled. >'liiLntiff 'a

•Tidenae aa to what tha phyxieiaa Bi)tii ha fo nd was pure hearsay.

It ie also urged that th<» court «rred in refaginf: to

allow Dr. Oohaaf i or to testify with refer ei::ce to a contioion and
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k«mi» whioh h« found •» the m>mlng ef tha aooldant, "wh«Ui«r or

mmX thm bi«v that nust have b««n th« e«u»« of thtit could haTO

Urodueod a hernia.** The question, ii' allowed, «ouXi have p^r*

altted the vltneaa to state his opinion ou on« o) the ultitsKte

faeta which «aa for the jury. Sflt^j,yA4ty » ^M,«M9 ^v,^t ^'y.^.9t«

Cft., 259 III. 154: H92l* Tt ^ffh^Ul* 26^ Ul. 35; Msl£<aKlLJl-

Cgti.1 p^^gQ City Ky. Cji«. 272 111. 71. AO these and laajiy other eaaes

hol.i, our r>upreiDri« court la cot&aitted ta the dootrlne that an

•Xpert vitneaa may not testify to the ultlBiate faet which is J'or

the jury. The rule nay ^e hl^i^^ay technical, but It 1» the law of

this ei^te. ihe court ^Id not ^tt in excluliag thltt evidctnee.

The aatae ule aleo ro«|ulred the exclusion of an

annwer hy Dr. uoldaialth, on«i of plaintiff's wltnesaeis, to the

question ^a to whether there was "erer & rccurrerice of hernia

after operation,"

J?l«.intiff also compl^iidns that the court struck out

Mt tiaterient that i»lnee the tine of an operation p<!rformed some

time after the aecldsi'it he h-^d been troubled with gas in his stonaeh.

It was stricken app4»ren lly on the theory that no causal connection

had been shown with Ihe acei^ent. It should not h&Yo been strioken

but we ^o not thlnlc the error serious enough to desaiun<} a r«T<9rsal.

C«Biplalnt is made of several instructions, which are

net set out in tae brief as required by the rules of this court.

ller«oTer, these instraetlons are .^ai dlr«^cted to the question of
was

defendants* llHbillty. As the -Vftrdiel/for plaintiff on that ietme,

sueh ln«truetion« were h»^radess eren If erroneous.

The eontrolllni^ question iu the oj^se le raised by

plaintiff's eontentien th.at the dai^u^^es allowed itxn Inadequate ^urtd

that the oourt should have grar.t<»d a new trial i'or that reason.

Defendants Insist triat this contention S<»-^«?n<1s •^Jitlrely upori the

question of whether a clear preponderarioe oi th« evidence tended
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to shov irh«th«r m double haml« whic^ plaiatlf}* uffercd art«r the

••eidwat WAS er w«,b not cauevd by tn« Injury ho sustained at that

tlaic. ht »ny rate, tiic mx^uamrit laakes nAoeoeajry an exwiiiziation

• f the ATidejuei tendlaic .e eho^^ tiie extent oi the ittjurie« plain-

tlfi' BustainftiJ.

Xhe aeeldwt in qu«)»tlea ooourred itsy 10, 1927;

flilntiff «»8 Ht th»t tiKe about 35 y-^ers oi' ag,e; he vei^thed 163

poiunda, and the rrldenoe ter.<l» to nho-n tu«,t he was ifi good health

prior to thP HecldeDt,
testimony

M!«lntllT tn8tl:i'ied ( iStud his_^B not eontradlcted upon

this point) that h** vae sitting on the rlght*hand side of the oer

in trhieh he was a passenger in about the fourth seat fro?, the frnnt;

that he ssnr a Aash ind the Botoroiau sai«! the car was out oi' control,

wm4 that the colli sloa icnocxed him forward to th« nt^xt seat and

over the a«at irixieh i?as turned* Xhe only thing h«( rtmrnt^aeru after*

vards is b@ln;^ taken t9 the patrol ^^agon and th(»n to the hoer^ital,

vhere he was exardn«4 stnd his harid b.^mdaged. About twenty minutes

after the exa»in»tior he was taken horns; he was in bed for a week

and did not i.o to v^ork until Aujs;u8t. Aftf>,r the accident his elds

was swollen just b#lo^ the navel; there was a bruise, a blue m«rk;

it was swollen a little l^O'i^r'r than a good «ised laarble on both

sides; there was a bruioe on hie alp, a blu« mitrk about m, inch and

a half lens; he h'^e a weaicness in hie body; he can't take ur> and

lift from the left; il he dses he gets a p^iin in the stonash; ha,s

trouble with his urino, h:^s to get up prastically every hour during

the night, iiinoe 1919 he has been wor^ii^i^; for tiagner*>@in8low, «am-

InC %A6 a ?reek foi'l frois $5 to |)I0 a ire«& tor orertlue. Hie enploynrs

soil provisions iniolesale and ret&il; plaintiff drives m two- tea

truck, helping to lead und unlo'^d it, requiring hln to lift and

carry piiSicae^eo, scxe of which wel<<;h &b kuo^^ »s IOC pour<ds. His

fsllow~w rkers hiiv« hod increases in Usrlr f^a-t* s, but h* coul-i net
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g%t «uoh laereft««ff ^eeaua« of Inabilltj to io thf» work.

AJbout Jour «««k« ai*t«r the aeoidimt pluintifl* vas

•xmsiattd by defends^: id' surgeon at dafeu^tuita* oi't'ivc. At th« «nd

• f four veeka )x« wimt to tUe i<«&rtJtia WanL^la^ton hospital vrh«re h«

vaa op«rat^ on lor hernia hy Dr. >io«rard i^aoda&dth. u« re{aaln«4

at tha hoapltal ab:>ut I?) >iaya; &he operation vaa to oorreot a

h«irnl<« on bota aldaa.

Plaintiff siiys Ujia^ he QaII«cI th« brui8«iB oa hla

•to&aeh to tho att action of Dr. Sehaeffar batwaen algi^t tuid H^^ht

thirty e'eloelc on th« Kornlii^ oi' th4«> aocldent, and that Pr. Schaaf-

far tol'! iilsi he ou,4;t to h<?- cparated en.

Dr. £J<^aafjrer t«>8tliied that his axanilniitloB on May

10, 19 S7, dlaeloned a oontuxlon !mil dlseoloration over the lowar

pairt oi' the abde»#r>, store tc chr x^l^it fi>lde; tiittt the coiinitloa iraa

an InflaacnKtory eoR'JitloB afo the rp«alt of a bloir; thai on l\irtnar
hernia

axaffiln^tlon h(? found a sIIk^^U ri^ht iRguicaiyeoiamonly known %a a

rupturt Ju« .. j^boira tha i^cln, anrl that »*« th« only Ixijury h*? r«-

oallad^ but that plain hiCit ooaaplainad of oth«r p»rta ov his body,

hla idiouliar or h^-ad, »«<! h>«d aoise bandages on. Hr. 5ohaefx'«r eald:

**! ffiftda a mftdleal «>xa»>insiLtion of thle nk-an's lowar ab<iom«n
MlA found & rli^ht inguinal hernia, a ruptura. Xh«re Is » ring
1b the abio.-;.«?n wall throu^i.^ with the aperB* ttio corfl ooiaea from
tha ws.li iown into tha t<-etiel«a. Xiiie rin^; eloaea befora
birth, 80Rietim'>s corsfjlfftely an^J soiBetia:.«» not ouapl \^t.«i;' , ,\nd a
pr«S£ur« or aiiy traumatim - by trauKatlna I »e»n ixijur; or
blov within or -w-i .::ciut - Biny open up t.ais ring luul proluce a
hernia. In hr, i^eyera tuia rlnf., vaa enlarged, larg'^ ^nou^ n to
lat throu^^ii a piixl ci tht- fieritoneuit ^it;: aoma tis/j.^es oi" »oi&a

kind following,, very- likely the intfi'slinco, iJy peritonaaai I

sean tha llnlnj^ of th<» ii'bdominal wall. "^^^ peritunoum iv> the eae
tnat lini^s the nbdosvinal wail, it is neoca»ary for it to h<ive
•oae point of leant raaie^tenca or ouenint: whe*; it i.oes turcugh,
and that produeaa a rupture or hernii%.

"

i>r. Ooodaitiith atatad thai on exaix.ljri <tion &f tha in^uinkl

rings he saw a dist^mea iifipulaa on both sidaa; Uiat there vas a

hernial eae eocdng down into the ringa, wtiio ^ was pathological; that

ha parforffi<?4 a do. hla hnmi^tomy on t}>e ttsui under loeal anestheeia,

and that he operated on both sides sund felt luai h^^ ot a. coi&ftleta
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•ur«. Rl« bill, vhidh w»t fair and reafto»»l»l«, vas 1X50, anA

th« ho«i»ltaL aleo 9rt«ent«d a fair uni u&uhI IjHX ef 988,25 for

••rrieaa rendered.

X«o polle«in«n teatii'ied, etatictj In euVetancc khat tlwy

wtr« In csharge of the «{9l>ulano« whioh took plnintii'f to the ho«Tiital:

that he wa« oonBOloua and walkM to thm ir&goB vlth atoint/UiOt, and

valked to the wagon froisi tbe boapltal and^ Vrom the w«|{on to the

house without aeoiataneo*

h^edieal experts i'or the defendante teatifled that in

the fiuale prior to birta tho teatiolo, wiiieh Xiea un^er the kidney

during foetal lift, deeeenda ^nd Qcmivi&ti a position outside of the

ahdoffiinal and pelvio eavity in the aerituai; and that furniehea tha

tract throuK'^ whien a hernia ooeura or dev«>lopt, ^«nd that p-iTt of

the tract froj& the ]polnt or ari^iln en the Inside of the abdocdnal

•aTity to thie point of emergenoa on the outaide in eall«^ tha

Ini^inal oanol; tiiat thle tranamita the duot of the t0«ticle, whieh

aarriee t>u» aendnal fluid tnr agh the canal into thn floor of the

urethra; that this oeeupi«s this inguinul c^oial miA tha portion of

auaele carried Hewn fro» the tauaelfe of the b^^Ily walls foms part

of the inveetia^ naabr&na of the laerotun, whieh enveloi^a the

teatlole, the artery of tha toetlole an<3 two velna that oome haok

to the testlola !tn<S a oar tain nerve liiiich runs down to the t^i^etiole,

and eartain lyssphatioa and investing Kei^vork of conni>»ctive tissue

ake up the etruature that is ealled the spermatia cord, vhidh is

ai^proxls^ately about th«» diameter of an ordlnj»ry lead penoil; that

an inlireet inguinal hernia, p^rhaoe more oooiiaetily called oblique

hernia, from the in^lir^et location whieh It xaK^s in £:;aklni} Its

passage throut^r^ the belly wall, cokos out frosi the inside of the

abdoaan at one point and trairels lows between the Kuaoles a distanoa

9i' an inei. and a half or so md cmerf^es at the outer or external

ring; that an inguinal hert^ia nueaiie ta?it it ie deTel:opi^ to a point
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vh«r« it i» a9r« thajr; one inch in (tiaB«t«r Hero«« %h« •wvlllog eS*

yrotru«ien en ih«) oub»td«; tJiat erron diff«r«nt liters that ooastl-

tut* thm b«lXy «all have bff«n oiurried )ueior<», traid incltt<iUi« th« lu-

t«»tln«, th« bow«l whlout hns gradually iorotid a 4ii>^pl« at th« point

oi' thtc in»i4« tm4. or bhi> inguinal. aar<^*i on Ox* inside and onrriwd

wita th«a iu0«e otn!>r srrwa strueturat; Uiut ihe first is th« licing

ol' tJa« boliy, tii« parltouaun, vhica is a tuio, denisa, inelaeiie

whita ooon«cii.Te tisciua tstruetura suud 9x«eadi&gly s«n«itiy«, on« of

thtt ttost fidt^aitxTa Htraeturas nf the iinis^wi laody; Lhat beyoBd io a

layjrr of la«Bor «omieotlT« tisaua, th^i ^ Inyer of ciuscla d»riT«d

froB the lauiiolee ol' tiie belly valX ^i4 th« other oovaritiga of th«

b«lly vaix ii4.1 th« way dowa tc» ih*s outsida, «^d eep«eially oontisotiT*

tifisuo wtruetura wniati clooo* iiie outtfx op«miug of th« ii^guinal c.ar<«a.

Xn anHW«r to hypothoilcaX {|a#@tlon» Ui«b« n^^ertn

etatft til'uit it would be ttbooluteXy isftpoo&ibl^ 3;ox' Uiat substimoe, by

a aixiriie 'oojt of Tioitmca, or a •txigia i^ct ol wtiy kind, to b« cari'i«d

that, diat^ioa dovii tlirougii. there aiid not t«ar UiruatM th« psritonioum

lt»elf ; that tike eif«et ob the iKidividuaX of a tsarlnf; or laet^ratioa

of th« tieeueo so %e to »llo» a pi«oe of the bowal to protruda would

iEtvolTO, first, the te'aricg of tv;i» sexisitiTtt .p.'«riton«un and th«

taarini^ of otk«ir etruttt^>r«» that form th« outer ooveringa of an

•bliquo i&^uiuaX iiernia, which would produea imut^dlata euvgioal

•heck; that tho iasii^ldual woul^ eollapsa sx)() a hwranorrhage would

b« preduood, did that oil th« sysptotas of «urgioal shocic «ould ap-

ptar •• a cvld, almmsny skia, ould b^ads of p«rspirHtiott, ru^ii

thrsady puls«, int«rf«r«ae« vit.^ r««pir«*tic?n« disturba. o« of th«

heart aotioa and ims<ediat« total disability then nnd thera; Ui,%t it

voull b« i«apo«sibl« for the injured to io i^iiything except to 11^ in

hill traeks in % eonftltion of profouiid sar icAl shock, irnici w^ould

require iui£i«diattt surKXeal ttttoction.

*ha/ i urtaer testify that ali kiiias of hernia nevf; a

gradual developBteiit; thav a single aot of Tloler^ce, a blow upon
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the groin, would be one of t-.« ooutributory ciwftes to «jn iA<ilr«et

In^suinaX h^rniift; tJnat oYory blow or proB»ur« thau occurs ij^. u

period ol* y«art would be a ooiurlbutlne oauuc.

?• tihiink th« anairors o: these experts to hypotnetleal

<tue«tloe8 h»d « tftTidency to oonlxiae the jury, tiince the queetiona

Asked aaeujKed « situation where a H«ml« v«8 deTeloo^d l&a»ruitly

&a the r»suXt o:! « blow. It tvouli) uiittoubtedly be true t);&x a

blow which produoeiS sueh a result i^.»re there had bAtii no prior

dtTeloosient of the hernia would neeesearlly result In the condition

deaeribef!, which ^^ould d^iuuad iKsindl j»ttt sur^^ieal atterition, but it

by no means follows t assaffiin«; a oondltioa te^tdlRji progresslyotiy to

pro dues a hernia, that a blo<« sdjcht set result in accelerating

thie prof^reselTe derelopwont without producing the ii&e><?diate pro-

found efi'«fcts wiilch the lury «ight have tnf«^rred fro»i the itriewer of

the experts. JJ)efen;!ant 8
' surgeon, who «txa».inf>d the pluintil'f at

his office, did not testify, md del en ^rl ante produced no oeeurrenoe

witness. ^Ataer we re^^ard the ker^iia and the operation made n«;ce»-

sary by it as eaused or net caused by the injury which plaintiff

sustalnisid, we think the dauia^ges allovre4 %re inadec^uate, ^r^nd we also

trd.nk the liitaiifest prependeraJBce of the eTid«r>ce or; thie record is

that the hernia was the natur.*! wid probable effect oi the Injury

sustained by pl.'^intlif !/> the aeeldent,

#or the reason thut the* ^^T.-A^e* allowed nre inadequate,

%lui jud^ent is reversed i«nd the cause rrtti.<inde(i for another trial,

KSVSRSSD ASD RSsMTlKD.

&»3ureiy, i'. J., aind v'Coni-or, J., concur.
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A|>p«ll^«

Q«lLs,Qi: \ m'. LOUIS H^W'-'AY )

App%llmMkt, )

^
^

APPEAL JSKC

Of ccujs. couiiiif.

IkR, JUSTICE MATClflSTT DKilVIIlBD TffE 0FI*I0/J 0? TilS COURT.

Iliia at>pe«l is by th« tSttfaadant frost a judh-vent In tim

•um of ll,75C, •ntftred up«n th.* verdict o2 • j^ur? -iifter motions fox*

a new trial Mid is arrest kM bctic ov«rraXe4.

llie (fl«eX&ration a.Y«rr«4 tl^at plaintiff deliTered to

4«f«&iSant at Detroit, MloliiKaOf ok H«pt«mb«r 11, 1926, a hora«

aaB»(l *'Uuy HaH,** uB«d ai<(! \a\^^x> %« a r&o* horse; that tU« hora*

««• dsllTsrad lb ,ood cgc ^ItlGH to b« tr»ncported to Bl<3n9y, Ohio,
un<i»r

undor contract or MIX of l&dixit^vhich it was def«ndai3t*s duty to

transDort rutd dolirer th« horso in an uninjursd condition; that ^e-

fsaaant d«liv«r«d tho horse In an injured eonditio^:) to plalj^itiff '•

dftsutgo. AttciChftd t,o tho declaration «as an affiduvit of elaln,

•ridently fra<;^ed witix tHe ihought that section 55 of t^e Pruotlee

aet was applioaLle to the case,

She defendant fll^ a plea of the general ieeuft, to

irttloh w«.s attsioned an affidavit of saerits, wliioh was tueroAfter

vithdrawn, and plMintifl'*s affidavit, of clala vas strie«^«a (properly,

ws tuink) since tue aetloa wae I'or unliquidated dar^ages. However,

while the aotlou O' the court in strii.in«: pl^antiff** affidavit is

argued as error, th« ruling #as not preserved by bill of exeeotions.

Additional counts vsre i iled during the trial, ixiA defendarit's plea

of the general issue vas allov^ed to atoixd.

Ihere ia little contiovesy us to the material f Jtots

beariaic ofi the rjut^Btion of liubility.
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On 8«Bt<imb«r 11, 1926, pluintiff <l«lir»red to a eoB-

B«^«tlng ocirriar, the Datrolt . *olMe Shoro hintt Kailroad ooaaqphny

at Detroit, i*ieUi(?iic, this rior»« for 8'ai]||»Ki«!nt ornr dsl'vodunt '•

linen to Sidney, Ohio. The oarri«r on th»t <S»te issuod to plain-

tiff a uniform liTO atock eontract« &« pr«>8orlb«d \)y tho Int«r>

Qtato OoiUBi<?roo CcKUuisaioQ, Un(l«r the tersis of tliii; oontr&ct tb«

•hipper ie requirea to m&ktf & «ln»8lfieatlon of t.h«{ llTe etook

ahippod •either ae ordinary liT« stock, wliieh ciear.e all oaUlft,

horses, #tc., *«xc«ot Bueh a« are diiefly TaO-ualJlft ior brooding,

racing, «ho«r purpoeoa, or cth«r ep^ot&l usoi," or other th«n 9r<Tl-

ttary live stock, »hieii omalst* of stcek •chi<?fly valuable for

broedin^, racing:, ahov purposes or other ev>«oial usee." th« oon*

traet aXeo »tsit«9 that different rate* of fr©it,M ^re i» effect,

depen't-^nt on the valuMtlon plao«<S thereon by the i«hipper. Thin

aluatioa may be th» ld«.eie valusitiOB as at&ted iv. the olaeRifica*

tioa at vhieh th« loveet frf^ight rate apolies, or it Biay he any

higher r^luatloB up to actual value, in wtiioh event the freight

rate ia hl^jher by tha tuasouat |>i«Bcrtbed In tlie tariffs or d&eei-

fieatione. Iho oontraet provides that the {Seelarad or agreed value*

•hall be entered in tha eoluaui provided therefor in the contrast end

bill of lading, and in no event s^ull the carrier be liable for any

WBOunt in exoees of eueh valuation* Xhe ehipper was not required to

Aeolare the value for ordinfiry live stook, but for other thati ordi-

nary live etook suah deelaratlon vas necessary* In the contract

»ad« out by the x^gent of the carrier and aocepted b:^' the shipper

the horse was described as •ordinary," and the Ta.t<t of freight

Charged by the carrier was the rate for ordiiiiry frci^jht.

While on t>ie lint of defenlaait thie horse tras negli-

gtatly injured, i^he injury olTeoted the ri&ht nip joint, icuscles

vera bruised aa^ ligum»nt» lorti loaae, ^tnd the horse v^aliied out of

the oar at destin-*tion on three lege. Xhe horse tras treat <f>^d by
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•torin«rl«« i'ex hltt lujurlns, p;jjrtlclp&t<>cl In tti^iht races in

19 27 ^ad won soYerAl raaes in X0 23.

I'he tttrifl's ol' d*len<ivi4 thvn on ill* with th« Inte»

•tett* Contffi«ro« Co&ubl»sian proYidl»4 that th« rat'^' for transports*

tioR oi oo« ordinary horss i'roai ]>«tr.3it to Bldxisy should b« S6^

psr huniirsd pounds vit^ a miiiliaua ol' 4,000 pounds for atallioa or

3,000 pounds for »«r« or gwldlng. *'Jiuy Hall** trss a etalllon (m^

his vslght is st&t«4 to l»e 3,000 pounds.

It 1» the contention oi dfii'endafit tlmt plaintiff

hsTlng acospted a bill of landing T^hieii olassiflPfS this horse &s

an ordxcsry horss an4 paid froigiht ut tht rat,#> providsti for

•r4in$ory horsos, he is limli>^4 as to the damages faiUcn sa&y properly

be reeovertfll to the Tstluacion of tho horse iB 4ii ordiniiry ixorse,

ukd that the verdiot oi tUe jury ie tiierefore eAOesoiire.

It i» also orjjedl that the liability of tiie defeni^oit

earrier ahould b« deterbiin<»(i lay oou.pating the dlff«r«:tto« in the

market v&Lu«^ of an or<licary iiorse hut Uie fi«9tln«ition to irrhish h%

was shipped (if he had been deliTsred in an uninjured eonlitloa,)

and of the horse in tae injured condition in ^hich h<f h^^d been

dellTored at the sane plaee, imd it is insisted that ther« is no

•oa&petent «>videtnc« in the reeord to ^rhiejui thi^ rule may be applied

•tlier thati t>hat of a <«itjo«t88 produced \>y th« defendant.

A TeterlAiO'y surgeon wno praeticed hie profeesion at

Sidney, Ohio, teatifit'd that he kaerw th«> market Talue for erdinj»ry

horses at that place, that such valuf? for this horse it. oja unia*

Jured eondtition would have been #2vK.^, %n4 that ii: was of no value

in the con's! tloB in whicii it was deliver ^4.

2>sfendant odso oontenda th&t the Terdiot ie -gainst

the manifest wei>»ht of the evidence nXk i that uhe court erred is

refusing to Kiv* an inktructi .n i-stiuested by the defend^*nt.

i^e brief of tne plaintiff is devotod largc?.y to tJwi
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ttrg:uai«i}t of «llcg(^«l oresa-^rrors, but hie uotloii for l«av« to as-

sign mu9h «rrf>r« cmxu^ too Xatft and waa deni«d, and tr6 haY* diffi-

culty In imderataiiding uliy the art:i4meut as to tiioa« croaa-errort

1* pr«ef>nt<7d. Tn tue^ oourae ol the ar^ajs^nt, hovav^r, «• are

clt*4 tp 't musibar ©f caaaa, a\ich aa Ada»s ^xpraaa U o ^ y. Smd^^.

268 U, S. P66; J>t ^ i^t, K, u,, (JQ^ v, *naff> ^*6 U. 3. 439; Fmier

T. I.. '^. 4. JL^ S. jJY .. 165 111. Apj». 279, holding In aubntanca

that s. cotruhon currier iaay not by eontraet limit the aaount of its

Ili^bllity. ?heoe oacea, hoi^ever , all aroae at a ti&e vhen a dif-

tfsrecat t^t&tutu fr&« uhat vhioi^ no«- eontrols vaa applicable. Theao

4«elslona eenairuo what ia Jcnovn as the I'lrat Cuxjimina aaen^aent,

ifhich forbade any ooskiaon e^irrier to liait its liability by eon*

tract* exeect &a to goods hidden freoi view or n^h^re the carrier

iras not notified aa to tiie eharaciter of the goods. Hov^erer, by

the later aet, known as the wUKtcina iteendmnst, U, S. Uomp. Stat.

see. S604A and see. ^{iAAk, the distinction between ordinary lire
than

atoek »jn ? o tner/&rdit.;wry lire sstook was defined, and the prohibi-

tion us to the lisiitsation of lisibility «as siade applicalle to

erdini^ry live i^x^ok itXon* but not to other than ordiri.%ry live

atook. It is utuneeeaaary to recite the history leading; up to the

enaotBtont of ti-vin seeond Cuauadna amendment. It ia given quite fnfily

in the ease of Peery v. JiorfQl|H 4fc W. ity. s;o . ^ 124 i>, H. gJH.', by the

SuprsoiO Uourt of Apptials of Virginia. That jiBi«n<!m«nt ia apolieatd*

to this ehipttent, and aa aonetrued by the SuprMae «^urt of the

United 'Hates, the plaintiff huvlng aoeept^^d a bill of lading and

contract vhioh described hie horse as "ordinary," is nev estoppel

under ite provisions to olais dsMB^*?.* for the inj iles otlier than

to an ordinary horse, ^erioan Hy, Kxpreaa Uo. v. Lindenburg,

26C U. &. 584.

there was some evidenoe in the ri^oord ^iven by pi^^lntiff

and hia aoB In reaoonae to otueatlons as to tiie v^ilue of the horae for
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ordinary purpoaos »% 'SldJiey, Ohln, to th«t effeet that tiuoh value van

frMi 18900 to >3,000. Tho ero«8->oxamic%tlon sho^ro, hevovcr, that

thoa* vltnoeooo did not know the oooh value of ordinar/ horaoa »t

that ]»laoo«

Xrldeneo wao iilso adi^itt<«(d as to th«> v»lue ol' the horao

«a a raee horao £vod isdao %8 to the expenao for troatatoit nr'^eeaoary

after hla injury. This evldOJio* vaa (wo think, properly) atriokon

out, md tho defendant re^u eaten*, the court to inetruct the Jury to

Igaore and diaregard all evldenoe a& to the value of the horae ae

a raoe horae and alao «dl oridenoe aa to «;i:96neo a»d (]iebura«»et;t

in ourittg the horao of the injury auataiced. The iii struct ion, vo

think, aiiould have boon i^iven.

EoT'«ver» tho evidotioo for dcfencl!»nt tends to ahow that

thla horao a« an ordinary horeo uninjured «aa worth 1^2^)0: that after

he »aa injured he waa i^orth nothing, ^hia would indicate d(»s:»g<^6 to

the amount of iSCiO.

If the pl&liatiff will rtmit within ton daya the aum of

11650 froa the a»ouct of tho judi^@nt, it will be affirmed for the

•UK of $200; otherwise, tho judgment will be reveraod tm^ the c&uao

ruwndod for ar.other trial.

AFFIRMED UPOK ilEiiltTIXUR; OXHKRIflSS RSV^^kSKD M!) RSMAliDBD.

UoSurely, i*. J., suad O'Connor, J,, concur.
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Appell««.

itW-JCJ^i-i'ICB AAfCirSTf HSLIVERSD Tiq OPIAlOJi Oy THS COUBT.

This a|>p«»I i« by th« plcdntiff fron an order «at*r«A

at the Janu^ury tern 01^ th9 Circuit oouirt upon Emotion of <]ef«»niaiit

• ettlng Aside a judt^ent la f%Tor of the plaiiitiff theretofore

•nt^red by default »t the KoYeiGber t<^r!e oi' the swse court.

The facte are In brief that on October 2&, XG2B, &iiA

more tiiaxi tec daye b«fer« the het^inntag of the itovesiber tens,

yXaintlff filed hie declaration in ans«inpelt and a evuKnoBe leeued

on that day returnable to eald l^ove^iber t^rm* '^e exmi&onn wae

•erred ur^n defendant October 36th. The deolAratien laade olaia

for a bftlanee alleged to be due for raut of oertain pr e&iaea, ^td,

iB eoBfomlty 9ith ceotioB S5 of the Praetioe act, plaintiff filed

with hie declaration % copy of the aoeouuit sufd ou ;3nd an affldaTit

to the effeot that al'ter the «llowane« of eredltc, ete. , the euia of

#1,295.34 wa* due.

Oa ^o-vOGuber 21et defendent, by h^r attorney, s»<.t<«r«4

her apn»ar«r>e« but filed neither plea nor affidavit of sorite*

Ih«» court OR action of olaintiff defmilted def «n*i8n:it and entered

4ttd«dBent agalaet her for the onount elated in t}i« affidavit. On

January 10, 19Stt, defendant notified pl^ntlff'e attorney, «aid

pursuant to such notice on Jmm^ry 11th moved to 9<»t the jud^aent

aside. On January 26th thereafter the motion was grat/ted, and from

that order this appeal h>\Ji been perfected.

It ie contended by the plaintiiM" that the court vas

wholly wltneut jurlsdiotion to «*t ieide iit jui^?i.ent entered at a
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prlvr tvrsi sit*r th« expiratlou of tta.9 texw*

iht notion of (3af«ndant v&a aupport^d ty her al'S'ldavlt,

vhieh ftTcrr«d « e:«ritorloa» d«f<uuse an;) tUiat 8)i« hni paid the d«i'«n'!V

aat •11 ib* aosay sb« o««d hla, ;Mid lay th« AiTltfA-rlt of hvr Attorney

vho stated that n9 notice eJ' tii« taking of th« d«t'ault wm« ^i-veun t«

hln '^oiil ih«t judij)Bent va» ontered eotttrary to rul« 20 oi' th« Circuit

eourt» w^Aloh u« «Y«r« «»ys:

"That Botlea nu«t be served u^on either tne aef (»n«!ant or his
ootanaAl personally 11' at; upoeajr^yace is on t"il« wherein default
is entered I'or tlit!> want of pleading.*

The affidayit not only de/^i^e that notice waa fcivera but

aTers that tlx« dei>n<)aat vas vltheut Jteaewlodge tlEiet the defautit vat

about to be taxen.

There is no doubt of th« general rule tb^t, after the

•srpir nation of the terte of court at wtelch a jud^jKent ie ti^ec, the

oourt osjikjriot set ths jut1j,«teBt ^lalde because of any alleged error

•r lav arM eso only emend it as to natters of fon^ t^ftf^r notioa

to the opposite narty. SfTmr-.^ ,T« tfWJft^U.RJ.?^ ^y^^S APSftg,» » 26<^ ill.

8X9, sad oases tnere cite«l.

HrroTs of ffiot »ay be corrected, however, after the %*rsn

l^ursuHiit to notion in the nature of a writ of ^rrer ^^rsf̂f B
,

ft)piy. . at

outlined in soetlon 89 of the £*raotiee &et. The plaintiff says that

a motion under section 99 nust be made is vritln^; th^i th<r r<^oord

fails to disclose suoh notion, &nA that the siotion wee therefore

insufflelent to confe^r jurlsiiotlon on the oourt, citing aiarylg v.

ChleaKO Hotfee «reQi^.i«£ vo . . 226 111. A;jp. 220. Plaliitlff has,

however, fail«<a to oall our attention to the i'^«et th::^! this oaso

was reversed by tha Sapre8i« oourt In Harris v, Ch^e;
.
§go uguee Wrecking

Cft .
f

:^14 III. 50C. the cjuestion was not raised either by dessurrer or

notion Ui the trial court, »n4 ^e think it etuYiot be suocecsfully

urged here.
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T. fyft . 25C^ 111. App. 122. Thst wa« a e«.88 In tort vh«r« tte«

eourt ii»ro««e<i«d to 0nt«r juii^7««nt by d«l*BUXt ajnd »sft««s dama^^ot

vithout noticft «athou^ dfrf endiuit *• SLppoarso^io* «»• ojd I'll*. 7h«

third divl»ior eJ" thi» court h^'^ld, ttet«n th« authority ol' Qa4y:Q &. -^^j,

L. R. K. Co. T. UeXVrooic. 7S 111. 419; KaXteaalta Ml'tf. Co, r. lhoiii-a»>

17 111. App. ?35; MffirUftP Jtij^U. ,^y4«l¥^^.)^,.. ,v> .J*M,ffe> 118 HI. App.

848, and atyaas t. Bleoan. 242 ill. App. 370, that thla eonatitutod

as error oi f&at tuoh a» eould b« eK»rroo1»«d bj the isodo pr«»criljftd

Iti a«etloB m oi' tUa l*raotitt« &ot. All th«i«« eaaea, vn think, ar*

dittiHRulahsklDlffi by tJoa faot tiaat ceetles 55 o! tua frstotico aot

waa ttot,&« b<!ra^ applloable.

Xhe plain tilT ec>Rte«d[« that €raat^
,
v. CoffiKerolal B<?r*>

Auatfii.. JSMS£S* ''Her* SAetioxi B5 of th,« i^raetio« aet, aa vail as rule

to p!" tha Cireuit oourt, wore oenatruod, la oontrolllAg or* th« que»»

tlcna raiae^> h*r«, lU x^w eitfta Procielea Prodacta ^o. v. Cadv .

233 111. Apr). 77, lollowad in MCj^JUltV v^ *>it^, 245 111. App. 572.

Thla eaac le, ho^ffev<ftr, distlritfuiaitttbia i^ro^t tiia wr«*mar H»ii<i tna

• thor oaaf»8 oitod, iti tnat the rulo oi' tjoart whlcn «• ur« oallad upon

to oenatrua 4ogte mot arii»«ar to h«f th« a««« 1a aub^tajaoo, altiiough

It la tha sam« in nuetb^r.

thti ;>laijatirf aaya that xh.& rulo ia Bot aeoui'at^tly a«i

forth In tfaa alTida^it ol' fi«i**ni4ant'a att.orr»«y susd sis^e ua to looJt

at £iulliv«D*a *'aiw rtirectory to dateXMiiJj*^ what tia* rula j*ctu&Aly la.

IRi* tllr«etory, hovsaver, ia oot a o*irt eJ the riooord. *« ciannot taka

Judioial notioe of ita contents or ol tu« rules of court. IX tha

r%ti« as Bfl!t I'art-i. iB tifi* roeord la cot aeouyata, tiaa natter aliould

haTO baan praaantsd to th% trl«»i court ajat «a« tru«a rule itiuda to

appear aa a part oT tii-i! r^oord. Aaauiaing ( aa va sust) tHi^ ruin to

b« aa «tat<*d in th« record, w<» think it «>iu9t b« h^l'i tUat the trial

eourt, *hlc - l« pr«aumefl to kno'* ita o-^n ruloa, would not h^xt;-
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Mie* «« on ill«* llilt w»t cu. to-ror oi' f«AOt wUlca, it' Ui^ court

had known, vould h«tf« prev«Qte4 the ecitry of tho Ju<iiii»«ttit and

tborefero was properly eorreetod by atotlon undler socticn S9,

f9X thi» reaaoua lfi<il«iAi«d t>Um jult^eat ol ttie trlftX

(wurt is aniruod,

Upi^vly, ¥, J., and o^Gpnnor, J,, eoneur.
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GCUBT

jbH)« KA^cK Ku?fUL him-

« I
Appellant.

aR. juaiica ©cokkor xnixivjugD thi ©piiiioit of ths couRt,

.3

K>> ^

AFPSiL 7RQM

CJ? CO

Plaintiff l»rought an &otiori of &asa£i;>ait against is-

fftcdsurit to r«coir«r I5306.6X which h« claiia«d v&s due his; on ae^

count of Insuriuneo he h)^ ol^tain^d for the 4«fend<mt. !niere v»» «

verdict ^^d judti?Eient in his favor for $4,000 and the defendant ap*

ycale.

The reeerd disoloeee Uiat in i^ebru/;try, 1921, plaintiff

vfts esiployed %y Joseph H. iitrong, general tig^Kit of ih« def^ndtrnt

eoatpany, ae booki^eeper and eai^hier, the oifioe bt^in^ in oherge of

Strong. Plidntlff «&a aleo required to perform other duties, such

as collect log preffiiuj&s, ets. Ue was paid a salary of #^100 a year

plus XG pec esBt l)ontts, making a total of $2510, which w»s p^^yeibls

la monthly Inetallmerits* Plaintiff b«g£Ji hits rork in yebru«ury,

1921, and oontinued until about th« firs^ of DeeeiQber, 1923, «h«B

lis left Strong's offioe and w^nt \^ »ork for ^mother aii^ent of the

defendant eoepany. Ho oontinued tu y^ork for the defendant until

about J^aly, 1929. While he was working untier Stvonn h« was paid

his salnry 9X^<^ bonus until fibout the middle of 1923 when his

salary was increased and ther>*&fter he was paid ti'io incrffased

salary wltnout atny bonus.

Plaintiff's 'jiosition was a(;d ie tmit in addition to

the payments msute to aim he <s^ae to reoeivc a p^^-rt of the aei^&i scions

•n any insuraiice he might obtain for the def f!in<lnt>t eoupufiy, ither

In Strong's office or oute^de of strong's offion, anl that h» wrote
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Inaurane* iox* tia« d«f«Ri'jtmi and it is to rsaovor Ui«s« oomoilstioBi

tlmt h* •tt«««

On ih« <»ta«r nld« tli« def^udi^t's posltlos va« a/ic) is

th«t plaintiff *• ••rrio«a v«r« to b« paAA for in saXary and bonus

an4 t&at he «a« «Biitl«d to n* d^swi 9»lont. MTldence «a* off«r«4

OB 1»«liBLlf of Ottoh p^rty tonding to austaln their rcspoetlvo eonteiv

tiono. As stated* the Jury found tli« inaueo for tti« plaintiff

and aaoesiod ^i« dam»K«o at $4,000*

Xh« dofondan c eont«iicl» that thftre is a fa.t;^ Tarl«xic«

betwften th« alXegatlcma of tu« declaration and tlio proof. Xho

doelaratioa aonslata of a apeoial ooimt and tUft oor.i:>oA eounta,

and "^^tu&v iti«re was a v^^i^Uioo b^lnroen Ux« ».^p«-^ia.I oouat and tha

yroof is ims-itdrlMl, b<i><3au«e if plaintiff was to r^coiva oosmis^

aiona on inouranca ti«» obtained (and the evidenoa tended to show

that ae had ol»taiaed suoh inauriitioo and tho pramiuKB had been

raeelYed by defendant but i^lalctiff 'e efttr>Jfti9Blon8 had net bean

pal.; to tiific) , an aeiion of aaausipait vould lie eu^d th«rt vould be

no Teorianee between the proof and tha oo^o&on counts, ae under suah

eounta a r«eovery may be n&d where tlie defef^d&nt has noney ichich

in equity itnd goot coneoience h« oujil:it not to retain. Anfi sinct

tha oTidence tetxded to suat4iin plaintiff 'a eontetution, there -n^aa

no Tarianee. Iht contention oJ the dafentrant «anij.ot be 8u»tain«d«

Baf<mdant furtLer oontends thai; tkk^ Tor diet and judg*

mejBit are aftiiast the Kanifeat wei^jit of th<^ evidtmce. If. upon a

consideration oi' all tha evidence in tha rftoor-?, we ;^Tft oJ' the

opinion that the eententloii ia auataine^, it le our :luty to r<!-vers«

the judg&ent. iJonelBon y. Saat 3t. Louis Hy. Oo^ . 335 111, 685,

The question thai, ia: Is the Yerda.ot ^md jud>;^fliitit a^Mvinet tha

aauiiVet ^ eiKht of the eyidenoaV H^e think it is.

i'laintiff tfiatified ir; hie owr. b*»iiaif that vhvij, he

ws* enploycd by defm^jai^t tlirout»h its j^.M:it otron«i, hi^ was told
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h« v«ul4 hm pmid m talMry »nd a l>ettttt and it\ addition h« woul(9 ^«

glT«n m 9«T9imiittkf:0 of tho pronlums on any Initureaiee h« night b«

able to writ*; that h« vrat« lnaur«ue« In obtaining m or 40

polio! as; that h« dosiandod hi* poro'-iita^* of tho e /Kissisalono froa

4ofon(iaf>t*a a^ont Strnait: tlxat th« l»,tt«r imt hln. off, oaylng, *I

vill pa^ thooo eovtBtioaiens wiEiei} I get ^iircuad to It*** Plaintiff

further t«otlfl«^<l that h% spoke to 3troB(', about ti\n payment of

thOBO oomndBSiona forty or iifty tlsies, noaxly erory wook, and

roooived sisllar r«opoiQs«s on each oaoaalon. th» utjent, strong*

oaIle<! on bolisJf of th« dofirn^ant testified that th«>re was nothing

•aid about ooiasiiselona at tho tiao pXnictlff was '^is^loyed or at

any ethor tiue until al)out thf tli&o plaintiff oaod, ishieh waa long

after hi^ left defendant *a «raploy{ that pl^i^lntiff was to r«c«iTe a

alary juid ^onua and hia duties were to k^ep the books, aot a«

oashi<^r, meet tha people when they eaise i» to tranemot business,

and other duties; that the f^ltnees sent );»laintiff out on erranda

fron. tlitt« to tiwe anl ©n buaineas matters of the defendant eoetspany,

iPlaintlff further teatlflt^d that he wrote a letter to

the defenlant oomonny demaindlnf. his oofs^ilselons, but h9 does not

state whether he reeelTOd smy reply or not, nor doe« h« state

whether he kept a copy of the letter.

The undisputed OTldenea is that r«port» of otNBBiiseions

ware SAde weekly or monthly to tb(^ hpno effioe of the defendant

aoaipany in Boston, iiasBac^iiusotta, jmd that all of the eo!t:£mi98lona

war* paid out ae thay were roeelTod. part s:oing to the oomp^jny,

part to Strong and ether a«i:ent0 who had contracts with Strong coa*

ceming the writing of insuraxioe fcr thf^ defen iant eompany. Tha

1»ook8 of the oompany, which wera kept by plftintiff for a ornaider-

•ible time, «nd aft<»rwards were kept by -nether «w^loye oi the

defendant under plaintiff's imperTlslon, showed that all of tha

aoKa&issions had beoi oald out, tlie reports s%ni payments b<?lng snada
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ma oft«£i tiE cne« a v«9k. ii'lstintin' leatll'i i^xl ttat Im tpo^e to ot.htr

rcpr9t«atatiy«* oi* 4«t*«ndeu3t ab«u'v Uj« cufif»la«ioBa h« olalAsd wer*

itue his. ^eib;? of theta p«ra(;BB ver* ealled euid K#8tifl«d on brhalf

of th9 (Sefor.iant that altUou^i Uacy C8u>« lu coctitct o^'toc with

plalntin*, he n«fvar itadn any »eritiftn of ihe fnet thi»t oov&sissiioBs

varc duf> h.lB froiu dafendant for th« writing of Insuronoe.

Tha rtieord furtner dUolcata thnt plaintiff niada «a

application for a bond he iraa required to giY« to th« dafnri^^aat

«OBpany »nft to Bti'ang, f«id in r^"Bpcnat? to qu^ationi! tiiera ?i3)f«d,

•tttted th« aolary ha was .rac«iTin|; and hia a»sw«tr« th«^rA ln;*.lQat«d

ha wa« not in th« rcoei|»t of «wiy othwr inoosia. Xh^ra !• Gth*r

avidenoa of a docosiantary oliar'Actar in tH* rwoord that t^ruit to

ahes that f)laintiff was not ol^ittiins any ooiastianieaa ocitilL %ft«r

ha l©ft iafantaait'a saaploy; tsut there is nothing ixi tb« record

uyan which plaintiff bixa«8 hie elblr& «XG«pt aia owe teatis^ony,

Wa think tl'iat if pl&ititiff b«d aade the decumd upon

tfea daf«wd(Mit luaurafiea co«piwt»y by wri tir^ti th^^m a letter, ^s he

teatifl'ifd h« -ild, he ^rould havo aoisa tyritton evldtace of this fact,

but nofia ia produced a&d the aYldonce of dafeadi*&t is to th« sffeot

thai thay aavar hoard of plaintiff's olaim until aliortly hnfora tha

wit was hrou^t irj April, 19/'?6, Boma timo after he had l#ft the

aBplo^«r:t of dafeadaixt.

Upon a eareful eonai daratioo of all the f*vid«BO« in

tha record, w« tire of tha opinion that the verdict of tha .lury is

against tha satUiifaat tr^ight of the avid'fnea.

The judi^ent of tiia Uirc^jit court cf Caoi: oouaty la

rairaraad acd tha c&u»» in rmaandad.

HJSfVERSSD f^Ti mmM.liSXi,

XcSuraly, P. J., a»i Matoiicett. T. , concur.
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/
;jjai o»coKiiaf Dj«i.ivKR»u xas opxKioii of thk court.

Plalutlff lircttcM Pult aj;*inst mUa» .'•. Tothili,

ttjury I. Tothili «b«! Sfary F. To thill to reoovftr d»B5!«t€T I'or p«r«onal

InjurlRO &D& th«re trat a Yeriict in fnvcr ol rlaintlfi w.'. agalA&t

««f«ii^^%nt« for I4B0C, Ou »ottcr x'or a ne-r trial thf tleat:i of th«

d«f«n'IflU3t Ai*ry -f. Tothili ^i? nugfrJ'Ptt^ ol' r«eord oBd ch« suit w*»

abated as to hfr. Judgment *af «iit»r«(l on the verdict against th«

two r«Eia4rilng dftftn-Jlarita ajtifS Mary S*. TotMll alono prcaecutes tnlt

apT,>©al. Sh« will fee h^r«»lBrift«r referred to ^3 tti« defendaj:>t,

The record llaalosoo tbat on April 26, 1927, plalntUT

wai «»pl»y**^ by th« City o-f CHlcaijo in GGll&Qtin^ and reE;oving

a»h«fi and dirt; he had bnen in tlie f»Kploy oi' Uia city IPor aljout

Bln« yeara. On thm day In Questlor. he i»a« working in the alley in

th« raar of 230 W«»t ehlcaao avceu©, *ii*r. a wo»;aa ori tiie back porch

of th« third lloor of a hulldlBg at tiutt Bu^ilissr called to -xiia to

cctte up and r^ieoTO sor» fi^ahea froas the flat; tlil* he ^i-t5ce«ide-d to

do, atd whmi in th»^ act of putting a hoy of bches ok his ahesuldor

en the b<iek porch of the third lloor h«? caK* In contfiot vith tho

rallinf^ «xt«i ling around th« porch; it ^txvQ wa.v arid he fail to the

ground and wa» eererely injured.

^e e-videnee offered In ha^-ialf cf the plaintiff tends

to ehow, In addition to the foregoing, vhlc is unllouutal, that

the railing; ^ae rotten and in a bad »tat« of repair; while the

defendant offered •^Tidenoe tending to ehow that a siiort tiae prior

to the aecldent aev staire had beet* put ix; l«adinj>.; to the porohee
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»t th» T^T of ih« building, whioii oouslsted of a ator* on th«

firat ileor And two fl&ta aboTo; but there Is no «rrldttae« t«n',lng

to ahpw that the railing around the 'bsek porch on tn« third floor

had boon reoontly re^alrod. It la oX«ar that thn oridenoo sheva

tho railing w«b o14 and deoayod and thor« waa other evidence ten4-

Ing to ahov that the defendant knew oi this fact lor a conaideraULe

tiae prior t© thp day of the aecldent. Indcftd, there la no aub-

atantial rUapute in the evidence aa to hew the aeoiaent happened

nor the extent of plaintiff* injurieo. The only defense in Ur-

poaed waa that the defen'iant «aa not at the building on the day

In queation, but on the contrary, two other women were cleaning

the tlat or removing aoi^e ©Xd furr Itur* that had been left by a

former twiant, and th*t one oi' theae wowen, -Kfithout any authority

from the defen-^ant, called the aah Bfiin.

A number of witneanea gave teetlsiony tending to ahow

that the defendant waa hoEae on th*° day of the accident or: &ooount

of lllneaa, and w%a not at the building, trto voiaen gave teatii&ODy

to the effect that they were at the Hat at the tisie plaintiff waa

injured; that the defendant was not there; that they had be«m au«

thorited by the defendant to rt^ove aoiue eld furniture from the

flat left there by a teiJ^ust who had recently been dlsposeessed by

court act ion, tmd that one of them, called the plain tlii' to ren<eve

the ashea. On the other eide, wltneasea for the plaintiff t«ati-

fle(! that the defendant herself waa at the preabiaes on the aay in

question, and there la evidenee indicating that she was the on* who

ealled the aah man. Ve have carefully considered the evidence in

the record and art; of the opinion that we would not be warranted

in hol'ling that the verdict in fitvor oi the plaintiff ,taa against

the raanlfeat weight of the evid^mco, ae def9n:?ant contenda. #e

think the question In controveray wae for the jury.
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Ceuna*! for dcfcriant , in his •tatanent ei* th« ea««,

mantiona the faot that th« •id«ne« shoves Uiat plalntilT had r«>

e«lTed ecmpentatlon under the WorJcn*n*ii ConipenBHtiou Act Vroxe. th«

City of Chicago f anountlng to 12900, and iu^ his Itrittf ef points arid

authorities, the pclnt ie made, a^s we understand it, tha^i the ocurt

shoul'^ hare directed a rerdiot in fitror of the def&ndant at her re»

quest Ibeeeuee of the ecmpensation plaintiff hud received from the

City, liewerer, when we oo»e to the aTi^^ument following the "brli^f,

the ipcint la net adrerted to jni, under Kule 19, 1& ^al-red. But In

'my erent there In no nn^lt la the niolnt. C^fanee v.. Ki$tixex , 328a 111.

606.

A further point i« naxA^i ii> tue etatenent of the caen in

oounael*8 brief as folIo"<s: "'i'he eourt 4aTe a nuaiber of Instruc-

tions at the request of the plaintiff and tliree suWlttei for the

defendants. The fcnstruotions are oontradictory as to the duties

or llal:)ili ties of an o^ner, to either a licensee, or ixivitee, or

trespasser, or party dealing with an Independent oontraotor of an

©•wngir. the jury 11<5 not follow the Instructions 5*3 to tii« la-w or

weight of the evldeiioe." Again we find no aentlon of this in the

arguBient. It ie newhere point'sd out '^nat the inatructions wn^re

nor "f^&t oompl:%int, if any, counsel makes as to iiimu ov either of

th«a. %ere Is some ar^^iment tn the effect that plaintiif was,

at most, a mere licensee arici therefore defendaitt owned no duty

except not to wantonly injure hlni. ^e tidak the eviaerioe was suf-

ficif-nt, if the jury 'b«lieTed it, to ehov that plaintiff ^as an

inyitee, in which event the defendant would be iiaVle for any

negligwice as a resal^ of riiieh pl^iiiitiff was injured, provided he

T^as in the exercise of Sup oaxt for his own safety.

Since there ras evidence \.cndiii^ to lahow that plaintiff

was invito! by the defendant to oome up on the back porch to retrove

ashes, and cinee there la no dispute that he was injured t'nrouie:^) the
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n9e.li^9ticn of the ovcar oJ' the bulldin^^ In railing to Ji»t« a a*f«

railing; around tJuo ba«ii; poroh »Ji the titlr<S[ iioor, Mid elric* th«r«

in no disyute u« to th« natur* cl' pia,lntis'f 's ijuJuiiefD, n« oosplnint

'being made as to The auiount of tiio v«x-(liot, and uix^iCQ there <tr« no

otj«etloo« poiJ>ted out to iuiy oi t/i.e iii»truutJLor«a, tha jud^went oi'

the Suporior courc oi' Cooi cuuatjr z&uK>t b« al'i'ln.;LOd.

]lLo3ur9ly« P. J., and i!^a.tch«tt, J., oouour.
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Andrew J. ThoKia, » miner, by hie ffith^r , broui^ht fult

i[HE*ln«t K. J. Dru«olf»r Compmny, '* corporation, unA Olaf Rurf, to

T^oortr dnwafdB for yiertonpl In.lurl <»a iiu^talBert by hffilnf rui. over

l^y ft w&K&n 'beloBt:tn|j. to th» li, J. Dr%»«ck<»r Coisnany ojtiil drivnn by

it» oervant, Ktiff. At th<? close oi' his ca»e Tol&iritifl* dlsnnipse^

tto« suit a« tp the <Jriv«>r oi' th« ^ftgcn. The d«fond«nt th«n put

In its •Tidpnce, tli« jury wss Inotruete^, pxfl upon ooBsil<^eratlon

r*turnAd lt0 ir*rdiet in favor a' the deferife^t, jij^ plalrtlff »,9«

|i«ale.

The rftoord !5lp.eXR«»^» th«t »bowt Btf^O cr the jfiorniog

of SoptwnbsT Ifi, 19J35, i)lr*intirf , jx boy -pput 15 yp^rs of ii;©, was

rising ««•! tn W«3 1ingt<*i etr#*t or his bleyolu on hie "way to

Bcytool, jx»(< as htf att«i«pt«<< to pae» 'bf»two«>ts a ^.agoii ««n'! teJU5; bs-

lor.giBg to t.h« .'fsfftRiiJftrst r'ru*>ok*»r Corjperjy bt-lng drlvnn i»an r ;n

WeXlingtoii etr'*«t, w^ t^'o «utnwo>'il«« wtardins at the pouth

•urb of ^fflllntrtoB »tr«et, h» oolll'^*'^ with th» wafi^rt, ^ias thro'wa
and

froiB hia Me>'cl<^v^th«, riifht hln*? wh****! ol th«» wagon r^u. ov#r

hl» 5«g Injuring: It «»o »<»vpr<»ly ».«• to require ii;;putatlon.

A nuinbftr of witri«»»i8*a wer« cs31e<1 on b«-'.alf of plsaln-

tlff , who (Rfc^w t««tiKi6ny to the 9ff^^ot that th*? cioruirtg oi' th»

Aeel<3ftnt ^as brl?:bt arsd olwar, the Tsawoji.ftnt cT tb* street in good

•on<litioB; tiiat d«f*»n1»nt'B "ur&gcn drawn by tro hor««» was losj*«d

with 100 bags of o«iit.«r>t vE>«igiling 94 pounds radu; th»t th« ««gcn
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WA0 'beiog driven OAtt In Telllngtou etr«et .^t or unfa- ih« neuter

tf the it)adway o^ thi? »tr©«t, v:.vlo . v»8 about 3o I'oHt «ia«; th»l

t2i« teaiu rue traveling at »r. oriUriry walk; tViut a« Xii« t*^a«. And

wa«cn proc«t>d«<1 thsy gradually drew towta-cJ« tho «outh curt; that

ther* were two aut-Bohllwe park«?d at tU«i south curb; tliat plain-

tin* and «iDot,her boy about his a.g« •w«»ra illlag their biovole* to

•ohool, tr-ivelin^ eaat so£:« rllBtjaic* b^riiu/i th« -ciigon; ihat &• tha

taam and wac-an wor« pasBlrit,; tli« lirst or i^«et parkasi aato.?,oljlla

the t«aia fiudclanly turned to t,iif» Boutii, closing the spj^ee of fS or

6 f«iet bot^oon th^ iragon an J %n.& autoiiobiie , ca,aaln(j a eoiligiaa

featweum tha bleyclo and the na^on; Uaat plaintiiY's cj-~pe.xiion

«aa£^t hoi i ol the parkad a-uVoiioblie roii;! *ae uninjared, t^t

plain tlfl" wao throan o* Teli oH ij.l>» tieycit oiirt the rear rl^ht

vheoi 1' the tsfa^ion pa^etd over hi« icig, iiiore ^aa tevttif.ony that

tlaorc >^tt» no other ti ttJ*l*i« Ln th*.- Btr«c': at the llxe.; that tiia

bays had b«9n riding for about t* bloek fc^hii-.d tiu- ^-a^on bsfcro

thoy overtooi It .aikI tii«t they nav ix ail the ti^e; ihut t}it»y vera

traveling about 1<; mil^^u aw hour; that Ui^y gi*ve no .'5i.,j;al, pueb

a» ringing th« ball, or «»t*aer»i»«, wial lh«y ssre- Jibout to pfJUia

botveen the "«agon j»nd th« park«^ iutoSiOLilttO. I'h© avi'?«?:ee furtxiwr

•hOTTft that th« drlv«r waa not aw»r<e ei the apprasMSh oj tha loyi

until tha boy had b«eu tiiroam to tiae ground, iind furt.-i^r, that *hin

th« drlvar heard tiic pia-iiitli'i" aorsfsusi aa tiia -a^on strucy. riia, h«

brought his team tu a tto^i* in rro}:u 10 to 15 lest. Txte driver of

tbo vacen, called by the dei'eiudtwrit, testified Uxat the t(?«at did

aot rum ouldenly to the rli^iit but mr^-^t on in 'a «tr*ii.iht -'ilr^atlon;

that tha «paea b«ftwaei* tm parked i*utoEuot;ilo **» l th« true's was only

about two feet. Tc.«r« in no ftvideiica that Uio drlv«r pull ad tho

taa&i to th« south or latit t^.e fior««s fcujca^fca frightsnsd,

Tha forejioinH ie the evidence a.s vo ho*^ tue aecident

oaeurrad, and it will b« noted tnal sub statutl ally the only disputa

i« vhathar tha t^an turned suidmily in front of tha boys in the
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•9ao* betw««n tiie pmrkmH mitonaobiXti Midi th« w«{i;un.

flalntii'f oontoni* that th« T«rdlot Is contrary to th«

•Yldenc* in that the •YlA«t^ct litows th« boys «er« caught in th*

pocket b«tw««n the autoj(LeblI«a and th« waeoa by reaiton of the team

turaln|!. miManXy to th« rie;,ht. ¥• faiak. this wa« a quf>tttion of

faet lor the jury, and upon a careful eoneldfiratioi of all the evl*

dene* in t2ie record we are clearly of the opii:>ion that we would

net be warranted in disturbing; the Terdiot of the jury on the ground

that it ie agalnet the nsnifeet weii^t of the evidence. Cesunea

knowledge* teachee us that a teai;^ walitlr^g at mi ordln&try gait hsuilo

inis a load euol^ %a tn«t one in quij^etion, eculd not be turned ae euii-

derily to the right or south ulc the testiatony of the^ witneeees for

the plaintiff Indieatee, and <?8peaially ie this true wh<^n there le

no ewidenee that the horses becasce fri«^htened or that the driver

did enytning to eauee tlie tt^ara to turn euddeiily.

Plaintiff Jiurther contends that the court erred in

instructinti the jury, at the request oi' the defeiid&ut* that plain-

tiff oould not recover unleee he wae in tlte exereise of ordir.axy

care for hie own safety, beeauoe taere was a wilful uad wanton count

in thn declaration, that the evider»oe tended to eupport euc;^ a count

and therefore, under the law, plaintiff could recover a.1 though he

was not in the exercise of due care for hie own sai'ety. 4 number of

oases are cited to this pronositioR, laid. the defendant cites cases

and argues that the count was not a ^ood count and that tht^re wae

no evidenee of wilfulness or wantonnees. We think plaintiff ie in

no poeltion to urge thi« point because the court, at hie request,

instructed the iury that 77l&intiff oould not recover unlees the

jury found frosi the evidence that at and immediately prior to t *e

tine of the accident he was in the exeroime of ordinary care for

his own safety. The instructions, in effect, elimiii&ted the wilful

and wanton count, even if it was a good count, which we do not
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<l*eitf«. Th« r*«ord also dlsole»«« that th« oourt ««• of tho epln*

ion that thoro was no CTldenoo to au stain auo^i a count and Intimated

that h« would instruct th« oount out if sue^'i an instruotion woro oi^

r«r«d. Plaintiff rcfueod to disusisa the oeunt and dofondant a|>-

piurentljr naglseted to draw suen wa inatruotion. fiut, aa stated,

it waa aliminatod by tho inatruotione nXymu at th* r«qu«at of Isoth

partioa. ILorcoTsr , we are of the opinion that there was no eirldenaa

that "irould '^arrant a verdiet under suen a count. There waa no sueh

conduct on the part oi' the driver of the te«kii> as would anount to a

wanton or willful diaregard for the welfare of the boys, which ie a

neoeaaary elenent undar the law to austain a wanton count.

Complaint ia also made that the court erred in ^jiving

instruction i^'o. ^ requested by tly& defendant. That inatruotion

specified three {jropoaitions that the plaintiff must prove by a pre*

ponderanee of the «nrideno« to entitle him to recover. Tii& second waa

"That the defendant waa guilty of the negligence charged hy the

plaintiff;* and the eoaplaint is that it did not limit the ciiarge

of negli^:eno« mentioned in the deolaration. iTtf thinlc there was no

sueh defect in the instruction as would warrant ua in liolding it

to be rereralbly erroneous, the facts arf* simple and eaaily under-

stood. All of plaintiff** OYidence and his theory waa that the tea»

suddenly turned to the eouth. Xhia waa substaritially ti^ft only point

in the case* We think the instruotion did not in ^ y way mislead

the jury or prejudicially affect the plaintilT. ^urtJt^er eomplaint

is made of this inatrviotion on the ground that it told the jury that

before plaintiff ocul'i recover he must prove by a preponderance of

iher-efidenee that he was in the exercise of ordinary oar« stxt^ caution

for his own safety "coamenaurate with his age, intelligence, unde»

standing and experience,* the objection bein^ that it did not in-

clude the word "eapaeity,* ultheugh this 9l«sent was included in

other instruetione. '^e think the objection is hypercritical. In
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pasalne oa a alalliir in«tru«tlon «h«r« th« vaunc o^Jeotion vaa ai>Mi«*

«• «ald: *«• think th« word *lnt«lli^ene«* as usad in tha inatrue-

tlon Inoludea tha alanant oi" capacity. lAXinoi3 W»ntraX /H.i-:.Co. ^ .

SJLaisi. 12« HI. »lS City of Chioago t. Kaefe . 114 111. 222. In

Fuck toiA WaKnall*a l>«v Staidard Dlotlo&ary of tha Sngllah lanf^uaga

ona of tha dafInitlcna givan ol' the ^otA 'intolligenoa* la *eapaotty

to know or un^leratand. ** Burna v. qity of Cntcaao . 34a 111. App,

204. Xha objaetlcn ia wltnout merit.

l>lalntilT also oonplalna of what h« daaignataa In-

struction ^o, &, glTon at dar«n(%ant,*» raquest. By it tha jury was

tcld that not oTsry aeoidant mu4a tha own^r of a teai& and wai^oa

liable for daia&jses; that "If an a«cld«nt is unavoidabla thnn no

liahility is lnourr«d whathar as a result a person Is aarloualy

or slightly injured. And If you t el leva fros^ tha avidenca In

this oasa that thla aooidant was unsToldAbla and ooeuxrad without

nagliganea on the port of tha defenilant," then the plaintiff oeuld

not recover. In cupport of this eonteritlon plaintiff argues that

an action »ay be unavoidable and yet the defendaiit be h^^ld liable

beoauae It may haT« reeulted from the gross a«, liganee of the de«

fandant. As an exa^ciple counsel eay: "A person going fifty alias

an hour in an sua tome bl Is eslgnt not be able to %Toid an accident

whloh would be avoidable if he had been going slowly. But ««

think suao an illuetratloK Is Inapt here, there ie no evidence or

claim that, the defendant was negligent in driving the tean exoept

tiiat ! was suddenly turned to the south. If there was any other

ne^liifsnoe there waa no causal relation between it and the aooilaiit.

korcover, we think the Instruct lor> ie not subject to the object lea

Kftds, be.oaasa It tells the jury that ii they believe froai the

evidence that the aseident occurred without ne«^llt4«nee on the part

of the defendant, plaintiff can not recovsr. A SG«««hat sl&ilar

objection la Bade to another Instruction given at tlie defendant's
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r«qu9at, ^icd) w«fB in vulDatnno* that the strTant in ohnrg* of th«

tMM w»8 net r«quir«4 to •x«rol»e th« hii;h««t d«gr«« of c%r« to

mTold Injuring pl«lntifl\ but wtta r«qulr(»d to oxoroiao only ordinary

•«r«, and that tf th» jury t»«li«*T9d it&vi the «irid«no*» that prior to

and at th« time of tn* aooident th« tta« «a« b«ing drivon with or«

dinexy earc and tho driyar, in tha axareise of ordinary earo^ did

all h« eould to aYold tha aeoidant a« aoon at it wat aaeortainahla

ty tha axaroiiiO of ordinary oar«, then tha plaintiff oould not ra-

ooTor, What «« h3.VQ said in roferenca to ItjRtruetion Ito. 5 is ap^

plieabla hare. Tiiia ease ie not like tha oaae of Paul gen v. Mp^ypy

Brewing Co » . R2« 111, App. 605, cited by couneel i'or plaintiff. In

that oj%ae there was eyidenoe of the negligent dr lying of the t«twa

for eose ooneiderahle time before the accident occurred. And it

was hel<$ that it w&e not eul'ficient for the driver of th<? taar to

exereise ordinary care after he beear<e av«.re of the irap««nrliae danger,

ae wai aleo the faot in li[i^>yiteky v, i^iojcerbociteg Ice C9 ,. 276 111,

102. A« atated, there waR no eyidence of the nflgli^ent drlying

of the te«B in question except that it eu tdenly turned to the south.

It le also contended that instruction ito. 10 ^Iven at

defendant's re«;u«st was erroneous. It toldi the jury that the "law

of tho Svate of Illinois does not re^ulat^ the preeiee rate of epeed

at «^iich a teiua and wagon shall be driyen '"^* under any given cir-

oumetanees: nor -io** the lew *»» regulate the exact portion of the

hi^Tay upon «hioh a teaitb and wagon airiall be driy«a under any <>nd

all eirttOBtetiincoo;'' tuat the law ret^uirea the driver of %: -ia

exercise only ordinary care to avoid injuries ta pexeone lawfully

upon the streets. Xhe argunent in sup .'ort of xhff contention is

that *Xl\e inetr <ction <ioft» not r«fpr to stsiute law but siiaply to

IVK,"** but the law says also that persons upon the street shall

not drive upon the wrong side of the s^treet;" axA that whethoor «

tean is being driven on tine wrong side of the street taay deteraino
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vh«ih«r th« Arirmr is in th< ex«relft* of ordinary care. 7urth«r

argim«nt is mad* ulilcn v« talnk ele*rly Inapt. An ntnt<i^., thrr« 1«

BO eTid«uc« that th«r« was any n«^Jl(;ane« ol' the drlTlag c;i* the te^aa

which had any oauaal r»lation to tha Injury «xo«pt th« a].l«^4 pud-

dsn turning of th* horaat to th« tcuth. ^« think thA ir.ntruotien

is not BuVji^ct to the oltjcetlon fiiada.

A further ooMplstnt is •? t*da to inBtructlon ^©, I.'! I&y

whic^ the .lury waa told that If thay bit'iIiaveA from th« «TiA«nc« that

any vritnata had wilfully ar.d knevingly aworn falaely to any material

faet in th<^ oaaa, than tha Jury txukA tha ri^^^ht to diaraf-tTfji th« i>n*

tir«» tKattxaony of auch xvitneas unleae nuoh tnatiifeony 'Wus eorrcl!or;9tad

by "other arldence whlcii yau bolicTe to b« ora(!ihla or by faote aadi

olrcumstancftft appearing in (=f7idi»no«.'* And it ie oontcur^dad th«,t a

aisiilar instruction waa hald bad in d ^ A.« K. K. Co. t. JCally . 210

111. 450. The inatruction in that oaae wa»^ we think, aoac^vhat

diffarent. It tol<1 tha jury to di8r«?^gt»r<! th* teotlfiiony of a rit-

n«iae who had wilfully avorn faleely ^except in ao fnr &a it Bi»y

haTo bacn corroborated by other credible evidwrica wtoioh thry do

beliera, or by fr«ct8 HOd circaKfstar.caa proved on the trial, * Wa

think tha inatruction in the Kally oaac is artora <«tt|>hatiC( im^ «diila

the instruction coKplainad of hflr* is i.»ot to be approved r» b«lng

aocurata, ynt w« think It is not bc Ixiaeoujr-ata na to -^amurst ua in

dieturblng the judj^i&ent where, aa h»r&, the f^ota are sisiple and

easily understood.

It is also 0Gnt«ci5*»d that the court erre?! in ,;iving

an instruction adTlalng the jury vhat they should consider in

detenninlng on 7--hieh side there waa a preponderw.ce of th^ eyldenea,

in that it failed to include the number of witn^esrs. We think the

inatructlor. ie not aubjeet to euch construction. It told the Jury

that the number of witnesses testifyinjj on one side belnf Inrgar

than thoee on the other did not uaceasa^'il.^v determine on which hide
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the preportderane* oi tii« •Tidciia* Xny. It IjcpllMly tol4 tn«m to

Oonsl4«r tho nunber ix) arrWinj^ at th* qu«stloc el' the prepocAerano*

or th» evideno** W« haTO oonoidorvd the other eonteritlons aade Vy

Ui* plalntlil' but 9xm oi the opinion that they »re not eubetantial.

Upen a eareful ooncideratlon ol the avidiaioe ve art

olearlj oi' the o >lnlan tiiat ve would not be warramted in fiisturbiog

the Terdiet iit thie oaee. Xhe Jui^«<nt ol the ii>up«rlor eourt of

tiooic eounty ie afl'imed.

HeSarely, P. 3,, and Matt^ett, J., oonour.
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or OHIOACK).

Opinion filed June 26, 1929

aft. rmsiimm Jt/f;TICK SILSOK dellveredi the opinion

of th« court.

The Plaintiff, ^, C. Rindley, filod hl« statement

of clai« in the Muaioli[>«»l ^urt to reooTer from the flefftnd^nts,

OharlAs *. J««k«, Theodoy and Sertba Klopp, certain asoneya

olRiat«d to b« <Jue by reason of the ««JL« of an autoaobilc to the

defend-'^nt Jeeke, the payment for whioh ipras guaranteed by the

dvfendnnts, TheodoT and Sertha Klopp. k% the ti»e of the s«ae

s, note tma executed by Je«lce bearing the emloraeaent of Theodor

und 8«rtha Klopp, whioh was nade p^f»ble to ^. H. 'iobin«on Jiotor

Sales *nd endorsed by E, H. i^binson Motor ^-^Its to the plaintiff.

The nots fras exeouted Jtily 2S, 1326, It provided fox a payaen-l

of ^105,00 on tb«»t diste and 146,0^0 vlth interest on essob *tjad

erery month thereafter until the tet^it ^^sount of $645900 im.s paid,

together with interest^ The first payaent was aade «t the tiae

the note ?^a executed. August 36, 1336, ;judga«nt ^'^8 tftJcen by

oonfesaion on the notr. The defendants appeared and filed their

petition, asking to hftve smid judipient Treated nnd set aside and

loiiTS granted them to appear 'ind defend and in their cetitioa

charged th«t the prinoipsl d«f«nd-nt J^f^ake at the time of the

•ftle wws « alnor «n! that he had rescinded the oontr?ict -»nd

retumod the property to the rsl-^.intlff; further charged th».t the

condition of the stnohine had bern adsrepresented to ,r«Bke %tA thit

the s«le of thft ^.utonobiie in questt - i.At ^bout by fr»»ud
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oa the part of the &• H, fioblnson Motor Sal"?*.

Tito pXAjrcr of the p«titioti ir^a granted i^&d th<^ o«uoo

tried ijofore a Jury, reeultlng in » dlroot«d verdict in f^svor

of the plaintiff and agsilnst the defendants, tbeodor and aerth«

Klopp. Ttte defendant Jeake was dlndosed out of the suit on

action of the plaintiff prior to the vntTf of the judg«»-nt. It

«T>t>eRrlng fro« the evidenoe t>at Jeeke at the tiaw of the

trane^iotion in qruestion mis « alnor*

V't are of the opinion that the defendant Jeake wae

properly dissdlssed out of the suit ^s the not« in ctt«etion«

authorixing the oonfen^on of jud^ent agiiiaet hla wj^e a nullity,

fmna . gholea^ 6D 111, App, 140. A atlnor o^.nnot execute ?»

ulld it-nrmnt to oonfoa© ^ judgaent against hi«8«»lf, the note

In question «as 9«mxr«d by % chattel nortgi^gt.

Jeeke testified that the car i?ould not run hut a

short distf'noe and that be hsd to ««ork n oonaiderwhle tiae upon

it in order t« i^t it started; thnt at the tlse he bought the

Oar, he sr^e told it had 1>e«n taknn in, about three dsys before,

on a trade »nd had >>e«n ooaplctely overhwuled and iras in perfect

running; oondition# Jeske further testified that he infor««d

the ^blnson peovale of the condition of the car and w^m told that

they had sold the note to Hattdley s^nd that he thereupon called

the plriintiff, H'5jjdley, and told hltt that If he wanted the ear

he ooiild ooas and r^at It as he did not irant it f^ny longer ^^nd

«ras told by the plaintiff that a nsaa »ould be sent to get the car.

It is urgsd as t ground for reireraal that the

guaranlor.f on the note i»«re relej^seA beo'^use froa the flvidenee

it appeared th«»t the t^rinolpal Jeskt had rescinded the contr«kOt of

imrchase on th: ground that ha was a Kinor and that, therefore.
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th« ll'^biHty of th« dtfendRnta Theodor -^nd Bertha Klor}p fslltd

b«oau«« th*»r« ^m» no li%blllty on the part of th« PTlnolpal.

P'»Ttloulnrly Rs the pl'alntlff h=id r.onsented to the resolasloa

by reo«lTlAg bnok th* subject aatter of the contract; !«, the

ftutooobiXe.

Thore Is evl«i«noe In the r-cord to sustain the poai-

tlon of the defend;aat3 to the effeot th%t Jeeke notified the

plaintiff th&t he desir<r^d to o».noeL the agreement and return

the property stnd that the property «rae taken by the plaintiff

«ader thie agr«e««nt i.nd not und«r a foreclosure of his wartgage.

tt my bo argued that the note vaa a eeparato tran8->

action and ©rented an individual liRblllty against the guarantors,

Imt the cause rm.B tried on the theory of » s'^le with the note

as a collateral undertaking as security. If, as s awtter of

fsot, Jeake rescinded the aale and returned the automobile, the

principal ohilig^tion who at an end sjad the oontraet of guaranty

fell with the release of the principal obligor. If ^he prln-

elpal obligor, a adnor, had received money or property in

oonsldor^tion of a note guaranteed by others and n-^t r«?t\imed,

a so«#?That different ouestlon wight be involved, 8ut, In the

e&so at bar, the note ?ms not the principal undertaking «nd,

flwreover, the property ipas returned*

The Suprotts cJourt of loim in the case of teoktjik

Oountv Sf^te 8ank v. d-'ll. 106 I*. 540, in its opinion says;

"Tlli general rule is that rhere » p^rty beooaes
surety for an iuf?)nt h<* is bound, though hi a rinol?>al
is not. iansja. V. vroasth^Ate. 17 Iowa ?.9Z>i qie^ v.
Berrvhili

.

27 Xoffn 554} 1 9randt Surctyehlp, section 153.
But to this H.9 to Moet other rules ther? itp exeev>tions.
When the nrinoipal disaffiras the oontr:iOt, and returns
the oonsider>9tion received under it, the jurety is
thereby discharged. 1 Brandt fur«ty8hlp, section ISSj
B'^^Ker V. jCennett . 54 ao. 83 j r ttersen v. c >ve , 61 vto,

439, In the first of these c^^spa -n infant surobased
reta estate, and g«9V« his prowiswry note, »ith sureties
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thereon, for the nrloe* On reaohlag his »'jjorlty,

th« Infant dl8afflr»«d the contract, ?nd reatorM
tl^« r«nl •Btt5it« to the Tendor. ?>.* oourt •jfjr»; •it
T'ouLd be a string* aootrlne •rhloh i»ould kItp hl«
(the orf'lltor) b».ok hits land, »nd per«lt blm to
rocorer froa the eur«tl<»« the ouTohame money fil»o. *

If Hill did In ft»ot dlanfflTB the oontrf=.ot, jund

Tfttum the r^J^OT^^rty reo«lT«d thereunder to ^^kinner

Bros,, It would be « ooaiiUete dsftm** for the
svirsty, and y^ think the court erT«»d In refusing
to reoalre %h^ offered erldenoe,**

The ^proao Oourt of this Bt&.ta In the Of^ee of

MSMS, • ^^ehnftdlg. 3S5 111. 3«L, held that the liability of »

nurety u->on sn appesl bond wue diecharged upon the prlnolpAi

subeeciu^ntly obtaining ft discharge In bankruptoy, whloh ^Rrred

the action*

Tho ©uprene Court of California in the o^^iae of

ll^m^BKii T, :}Qlea?ja. 94 (^11 f. 360# In its opinion snye:

"Wilson's ll?iblllty to the plaintiff upon his
agJMMiKint to pj?y tb» Duroha&e ©rice for the land
O^ftStK} rith the plaintiff's! reoisslon of hla right to
reoelve the land upon suoh pnyiaent. Whether hla
ebllgtttlou for such nurohase-iaonp'y •^.vs expressed in the
contr est of o^-le, or In the proalSfSDry note executed
oonteaporaneotialy therewith, la ImsiatGrlal. sob
instruaent wsa exeouted ».b n p«.rt of the same trnne-
Rotlon, s.nd the forfolture of his Tit^ht to th«^ land
wrought an entire fnllure of the consideration for hie
pToailse to .pay for the land, Irresppotive of the
instrument in whloh the promiae ^^s contained. The
writing, •80«ewhnt In the fora of s^ -•roaiesory note,"
whloh the ^ontr^ot provlfJed ehould b« ereoutej by
fllaoa to the pl^^intiff ?i'se by the terms of th<? eon-
tr-'ct to be only an'«dditlon»l prvldcnc** of the
oblige; tlon' to o^y the seoond and third inetsllaftntsj
ana the lnst«ll3ient note Itself vuT^orte in terns to
be given only 'n» .^ddltlonsCL eeourity tor the -my^ent*
of those lntt«d.l«enit»^'

The question vae oonsidered by the f^upreaw ueurt of

Mlsnourl in the ©aee of mJ(i9T . ILennett. 54 m^ R«p, 82* fhe

Court In lt« opinion In tltiit ease a^idi

"At a general proposition It is ujjaoubtedly
oorreot, th^t Infanoy does not protect the indorsers
or Buretlca of ^n Infj^jit, or tho3« 'ho hpve Jointly
entered Into hla olditble undertnklngSi^ But the cases
In »hioh this principle has be^^n deol led are ele^^rly
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distlnguiahtible froa thn presftat oii«. Here, the
undertakings of the sureties goes to the whole
eonsider-tion.

-tory '"y«* 'thftt a !tub«eQU«Bt f«illur« of
oonaidor^tion i« •Qually fi^t^^l with «n orlgliuLl
wnnt of oon«ider«)Ltlon» And if » bill ia giren as
(tn indfl9iaity» it Is a suffloient nnswer to it th»t
the onrtjr has not been demnifled -jt nil, or that
the origin?.! olaia has been extlnj-^iehed. ' (story
Bills, a 184.)

Hy thfif disafflrawnoe of the oontraot the
plaintiff gete b^ck his l»nd, «tnd thi? ooneider^tion
whioh upheld th*" (Tontrsvot is «jrtingui3hed.

It '>^ould be a etrnnge doctrine ^hjch ^^ould
flTS hla b^ok his Itand, and allo-r hia to reoover froa
the sureties the -mrohase aoney ilso.**

froa th«» oases olted it would appear that the genprU.

rule Is tb«t rhere a alnor rescinds a oontraot !^nA returns

property^ real or personal # whioh was the subject aatter of the

agre<°!aent» in good consoienoe* guarantors for the minor should be

rsiLsased froa their obligation. The reason for the rule appears

to be sound in that It is iaei^iltftWLe to perait a person dealing

iltli one undsr age to recelre b**ol£ the property and, at the st^ne

tlae, haTs an ndtiltional right over and a^inst the guarantors.

Under such airouaet^noes, by the »ocept»inoe of the property and

the reoission of the oontraot, the lav would iaply that the

oontraot in its entirety w^s rescinded f^nd oanoeled in as aueh

as the parties wer«^ plaosd in ata-^ auo,

»e are of the opinion that the judgment of the trial

Qourt should be T9r9T9*tA an ; the issues submitted to the jury on

the question as to whether or not there was a tender b».ok of the

property \ff Jeslie and an aooept*noe by the plaintiff.

For the reasons stated in this opinion th» judgment

of the trial court is reTereed and the c*use rea^anded for a

Bsw tnal»
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nAURpt kLscmLsn and u^^ mom,
CIW CF CHICAGO, a f^untcipal
Co/poratlon, «ILl.IAH HALE THOMPSOM,
Mayor of thP oity of Chlcpgo,
ALfi^RT GO()!-'tlICH, Flra doBDnlasioner
of the City of Chicago, JOHN plamt,
Ohittf rire Prevention s^nglneer of
th« City of (Jiitcngo, f^nA RIOHAHD W0U1B
Coffl'.;iB8loaf!T of 2'ublic ^orka of the
City of Chicago,

coor ooTWTT.

App«ll»««,

Opinion filed Jujie 26, 1929

MR. fR^:siDlSG JOSTICTE '»IL80» delivered the

opinion «f the oortrt*

CoKplsinant Lotiia Feinglaaa filed hie bill of

eoaiplaint in the Olreult Oottrt a^lnet Matirioe Alschuler

aatf Max Shore,defendant*, as owners of » piece of vaoaoit

real eatate located at 549o551 ^>eat nooetfvelt R^aS, OhlCHgo,

Xlllnoia, charging that they were about to erect and staintain

a gaeollne filling station upon said prealaee, contrary to

a certain ordinance of the City of Chle^ge, known as Heetlon

8879 of the Municipal Ooda, end praylni; for an injunction to

reetralB the* froa ao doing. The Wnyor of the Oity, to-

gether with the !ii*ire 0o«al8flioner, Fire Prevention ^Cnirineer

and the Oomlaeloner of Public '-orka were wede parties de-

fendant to the bill, Anewers were filed nod the oeuee referred

to a neater in Chencery to take teatimony »nd report hla oon»

olualone» The Master 'e report on the evidence wee «fr»inet the

plaintiff and In favor of the de fen ante, end upon hearing the
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•zoeptlona to the ||aat«r't Report, the Chimoellor overruled

tlie exeeptione and dlnaleeed the bill for want of equity,

froa this order ooBplAin«nt prayed hie appeal to this eourt.

nie ordimtaee in <i«eBtion proTldee:

** * •Ho ench tank or tanke shftll 1>e tnetalled
la any lot or plot of grouiid rhere any of the bou&d->
ariet of any euoh lot or plot of frround are within
300 feet of the nearest boundary of «iny lot or plot
of ground need for a eohool, hoepital, church or
theatre."

Tbe tanks referred to being tanks used for the etorai^ of

gasoline, etc.

The bill ekarges th&t the prenieee of the defend^

ante on vhieh the proposed gaeollne filling station «as to

be erected vae vltbin 300 feet of a school snd, therefore,

contrary to the ordlnanee. From the facte it appears th«t

the school was an lastitution intended to give Instruetlone

in occupational therapy ??n;' to teach trades to disabled per-

sons who were tinable to follow their ordinary occupations;

that anong other things the inetltutioa ooneieted of depart*

ments where aaoaine sewing, hnnd eewing, weaving, wood work^

brooa seking, aseeabling, and shoe repairing were t«tugbt, and

that no one voider the age of 16 years was accepted, ^neh

person seev.ln^ Instruotioe in said inetitatlon was re<iuired

to punch a tine olook upon orrlwal (tnd aleo upon leaving.

Each of said students was paid for the work done by hin while

at the institution. There were no coureee in reeding, writing,

arlthsetlo, history, geography or spelling or any of the

oourees ordinarily required in the curriculua of schools as

ordinarily recognised ae priawry Im^tltuticne of learning.
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V« do sot b«IJieTe the Institution coMee within th«

eajcilng and ol««8lfioetlon of "sohool** at referred to In the

•eotlon of the ortiin&nc« herelnl>efore quoted. People t,

P#utiohe Qeaelntfe. 249 Iil, 133, Tro» the teeftiaony it

•pueare th&t the iflstitutian vets known ae an Inditatrlal ^orkehofi

Bad that no atudlea were pursued requiring only aental action.

By a eupplemintal bll filed in the eauee e::>«pl«ln<-

ant ehsrged that certain of the frontnft oonadnta vere not

fenulae. The Master found in his report thnt after the filing

•f the bill, additional frontage oonnents vere eupplled so that

there was a mirplua of 230 feet over the re<^ire«ente of the

ordinance. Such being the fact, se found by the Master *nd

the Chancellor, ve see no 90od reason for requiring the de->

fendanta to ai^ain proceed to iuKiraire an ordisr fro>& the City

authorities and be subjected to further litigation. The City

of Chiea^ did not raise Any objjeotion to the peralt on this

•r any other ground, and the defen ante ha.d e right to rely

upon the iBsucnoe of the pemit based upon the signatures

suhailtted to the Oity for Ite ln«rpeetion. The City le not

asking to have its action in granting the perstlt revleved..

for the reasons stated In this opiairn the deorte

of thft Olrcuit OoMTt disaiieeing the bill for v«at of e<{uity,

te afflrwed.
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Appellant. )

Opinion filed June 26, 1929

MR. PREaiDIHO JUSTICE »IL30S dellrered tha

opinion of the oonrt,

Tbe plAlntiff Oeeilla Kendzioratook judgment

by 9anf«8elon agsinst Morrla Albln, def«n<?&nt, lox th«

0am of i375, mwmB bolng for rent for ^e premleee toovn as

lt66 <f9tt ChlcafO arenua, Oblcage, Iillnoxs, oonftlstlng of

9 ator* and 1»ft»«B«nt« and sileo for attorney's feea. Aa

axaoatlon iRsuad upon aald judgseBt on the I5th day of

Oetolter, 1988 «nd deff^nd^nt appeared »nd filed nn affidavit

in eupport of a sotion to Tac»t« the judgment itnd for leave

to plead. The »ffldRTit filed In impport of sRld motion

adaiite the exeoutloa of the leaaa to the pro'sisea in question

and ohargea that therft waa fi certain other store located at

1658 iieet Ghioage avenue kbA upon the aane preaiaes aa were

thoae leaaed by the defendant and aleo operating under a

leue from the plaintiff. The affld*rit further ohargea

tliat the name of tne adjacent tenant waa tbe Chicago Knitting

Villa and that at the time he entered into his lease he waa

infomed tbflt he oovdd not cerry a line of knit wear, nor

would the adjacent tenant, Ohioai^e Knitting Mills, be allored

to carry any ladiee* dreasec, eloako or auita* The affidavit
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fvrther chArfn«a that th«» defendant vet at that tin* aad

•ubMNjuently engagad In the osia of ladlat* dr^asan, cloaks

aad nultc and vas infonsad by the plaintiff that if the ad-

Jaoaat tanant tmdertook to daal in and sail such ap^ajralf

It would ba s^ppad by tha plaintiff, Th« affidavit fturthsr

ohturfes that tha defendsnt railed tawom the raprespntatlona

and signed tha lease In question. Charges forther th«t he

aftvnrards dieooTsred thai; ther^ was a line drawn through

the words ''Knit %ear Only* in the lease from the pinintlff

to the Ohloego knitting Mills, fnd the words "Ladles* Heady-to-

«a«r and cnilldran's ^^aar"* inaarted in said lease. Charges

farther that tbese Ghnages w«re made after deffs^ndant had

ezetnited the lease to the premises occupied by hla.

On a hearing before the coitrt the defend nt*«

Biotion to be allowed to plesid, was overrtiled and an appeal

prayed and allowed to this conrt.

fbe iBnguage of the lease in quemtion l* clear and

uaastblguous and contains no provision nor ooTen^f^nt protecting

the lessee from the acts of other tenants engaging In the sas*

lines of baslness* 3uoh a proteetlTe oowenant or condition

eould easily hairs been written into the lease smA would hawt

been binding upon the landlord. The rule governing the ad-

Blsslblllty of parol evidence, to explain written In^^triiaents,

applies where an aoiblgulty exists in the Instrment Itself

which requires Interpretation by oral testiaony. JHo such

thing appears to be present in the Instant c»se* A-rstBtrong

Pflnt «orke v. Pan Co.. 301 111. 102. Heither are ve able

to say that therf» is any legal obligation on the plaintiff

i^ich would prevent her frow enlarging the rights of another

tenant in regard to the sale of nerchaadlse under 8tu»h other

tenant's leaee.
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fh»r«s WM «n aotual oooupMioy of th« pr««lii9« undty

the 1*M« In question by the dfifendant And ttatere doo«> ntt

appear to be aoy such ooaetructlon or actual oonflotlca mm

would release the teaaat fron the paynent of reett for the perlo<

of tlmo of oocnipaney eoTered by the oonfestiilon lu thle eaR^e.

for the reaaons stated we are of the oplaioi^ that

the jodgaent of the Oireult Oourt was oorrect and the judig*

neat is affinaed.

^mmmn affirmed.

KOm i»D HOLBCW. JJ. CONCtm*
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lUIIQUI Thrift

£TSH S, tfUHPMT Rl^ KAHa^Ril! A. )

iRi UY, for the uie of willjLam )

r^.
UVMJOlfkh COURT

' OF OHICAOO.

Opinion filed June 26, 1929

MH. JUSTICE mumu deliT»rcd the opinion of the

oourt,

Tbis ie an appeal by the E'arquette Park st&te Bank,

as garnishee, from a Judgment for 184.15 in favor of the judgment

creditor of the plaintiffs and garnishers In the Jiunioipal

Sourt.

The oause -ent to » hearing upon the amended answer

of the garnishee filed by le?iv« of court, Thloh answer Is in

the following words:

"The -inaveT of the karquette i -ark State Banic,

a corporation, sunamoned as Uamiehe® herein, r«-
peotfully 3ho?58 that at the tisae of the service of
t^ writ herein, or at any time sinoe then, it did
not have any lands, tenements* goods, chwttels, Moneys,
c oses in sotion, orsdits and effects of the srii
Peter ?, wurphy and Margaret a. r-surphy in its poeseesion*
custody or charge, or fro* them due snd orlng r>t the tiae
of the siervioe of siid "srit, or at any tlsae since then,
or to become iue nt any future tiae*

MRwUETTi v^RK B^VktS. aASK, a corporation.
By Leonard G. Heid.*

The answer was verified by the agent of the garnishee, vho s^ore

that 'he amended « nearer -s^q true.

On motion of plaintiffs the -newer of the ^mrnishec

W48 stricken fro« the files and without further ado, or the

hearing of any testimony, thP court entered a judgment against
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fiSBlthttt for $84*I&» froa vhloh th« gAmishee brings the

rooord to this oourt for reTi«w«

Plaintiffa te«Ye not followed this i^ppoal.

The re<?soa assigned by the trial court for his

aotitm «r«.a th»t the susendsd ana-rer set forth conclusions of l»v.

WS do not so Tiew the «nsir«r. The @ins«rer fulfilled e^ery require**

Bent of the statute. The verified answer denied thttt «^t the tine

of the serrtoe of the writ the g&mishee had any lands, tcneaents,

goods, chattels, moneys, ohoees in action, or<»dlte and effects

of Peter ^, Murphy and Margaret A, Kurphy in its posseseion,

custody or control, or from the« due unA oiriag at the tiae of

the service of thtf *^riX, or at any tiae since then, or to beooae

due at any future tiae* On this anstxer the garnishee was

entitled to be disc arged, and the court erred in not so ordering

on the authority of ^^7^<M |l,^g, Cft,, t. Dailey. 163 111. App. W9,

irh€T9 it «»s held that if the answer of the grs.mishee denies

property In its h^^nds, it le entitled to a disohargt", unless

Buoh answer is oTercotae by proof. h» there is no proof of «.ny

kind ^ hor^ the answer, the t^urt erred in striking th« amended

answer, and in rendering judg^ennt, -^nd in not discharging the

g^mishse upon its aaeadsd answer.

Therefore the jtKi(psent of the itunioipal Court is

revcYSSd and jud^ent ia «?nter«d in this court discharging the

Marquette Park State Bank, as garnishee, ^th costs T^g^inst

plaintiffs here and in the ifimicipal aourt.

FOB mmi&m'Hf

»XIiSO», J».J, AMD liYHKRi Ji COSCUR,
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VKfm JIIC1CIA3, «t ay,

Defenda|i^ In Error.

^ T {\
,
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OF RRROR TO

or:^:^uiT oouRt,

Ojiinion filed June 26, 1929

ilR, JUSTIOS HOLiXJM dellT«sr«<i the opinion of the

eourt«

This Is »n AOtlon of r«pl«vln of certain personal

prop«Ttf, iB which on Isdues joined th«re wue a trial before

eourt and jurj, in *?hlch the verdict of the ;Jttrf im« as follows:

*we the jury find the isauee for the defendp-nta
j»nd that the right of roBsesslofe of property in question
is la the defendant, Sohn Vrettoe.**

Plaintiff BKude motioBs for a aew trial, in ?irre8t of

jBdpieBt wBd for a judjptent in hie f^vor non obat^nte veredlotOf

All of these •ottoBs vere orerruled and a judgaent on the rerdlot

Tendered In f^vor of def<?nd?snt8 with aa aiimrd of n wlrlt of

retorno habendo, fro« whloh judgm^'nt plaintiff bring* the reeord

to thin oourt toy ^rit of error,

W« refr^^ln fras dieousslng the aierlts of the obtuse

beo^use In the oondltlon of the reoord, nitiught is presented for

our review.

It is argued for reversal th^t the evidence is Itir

suffloient to support the versliet. This we c^^nnot detRraa.ne

W«ftuss the bill of exceptions is defective in not oertifying

that It centalns all the tvldenoe offered %t the trl«l. ^^hen

the pATtles restsl their ease the bill of exceptions does not

state thftt the evidenoe in it was all the evidence off^^red or
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hemM u^ft th« triala nnd th« o' rtifloat* of the trial judg*

»l«o fslla to certify that th« eyldenot vae »ll the evidence

heard upon the trial* The language of the oextifionte of the

trial judge is that;

* And, Inasmueh »8 the aaitters above aet forth
do not fully Kppenr of record in this c=*,u««, the
plaintiff^ tenders thia Bill of ^xoeptiona and pr»f.f9

th&t the aasse aay be oertified under the hand nad
aeal of the Judge of tblR Gourt, and thereby a^de 5
part of the record in «uoh «*!uoft, and it is certified
aooordingly this 30 day of SoTeaber, «.. D, 1938,
auno pro tunc f=ia of October 39th, 1§28."

We find nothing in the bill of exoeptiona vhioh

oertifie«» that the cYidenoe appearing therein is all of the

eTidence he*xrd upon the trial, while it Is true that the bill

of exeeptiona was *0. K*8d" by defendant's oovmael, there

ims nothing in that vhloh indicated that the eridence in the

bill of exceptions tma all the evidence heard upon the trial

of the caae. as said in i'irst J^ational a-ink v . ii^ker. 161 111,

"581!

"The fact that the soliolotrs for appellee
endorsed the eertifloate 'CK.,' over their sign&tvirea,
is insisted vipon aa ground for the el^'isi th?t the
certifioRt<* Bust t>t>- considered ?>e contctining sll the
erldftnce. This, >>o»erer, does not follow* fh^ en-
doraeient vnn '^n »»cltnowledg«ent of the eorreotnees
of the oertifiortP for rhnt it riirported to be, but
the «t>proval of thp oertiflorstp ootild not be i»Ktended
beyond wh«,t s-ppeared in it*"*

These observations are e<?ually r^prii cable to the

instant oase* In ?»eing&rden v. f einberg. 303 III, fpT>* 25*3,

It was held thp.t s. document r-uTporting to be a oertiilcate of

evidence ^r^» insufficient to ootvatitute • oertificate of evidence

ahere it *%b not stated way vh^r* in it or in the oertificate of

the tri»l judge thcTPto th^t it contains all the evidence in

the case* That la the condition in the bill of except!one in

the instant oaae«

In vtfffffx * 8aadifer. 302 ibid. 604, it was held
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that a Mil of •x9«ptlons whieb f&lls to »t8te tbat It ooatatna

all of th« ffTld<pno« in the caae, and the oertlfloftteof th«

trial judge thereto oontaliiing no etatexent frith reference to

the ieatt«r» ie iaeuffloient to permit a teritrw of tb« facta^

and th« sane is not our«<l hjr statememtc of oounael appearing

in different portions of the bill of exoeptioas, or toy the

oertlfioate of the offioial oourt retKjrter Included in the

rooord •fter the certificate of the trlssl Judge, as such oer-

tifi09te ie no part of the bill of eitoeptione, and th*re Oeing

no suffioient bill of exceptions in thr record, it must be

ftaeuflMd that the vordiot of the Jury is oerreot upon the facte.

Xtt the eonditioa in ^i?feieh ire find the bill of

•xceptione before us, ve idll asmae that there was OTidenee

stvffioient to sustain the Terdiot of the Jury upon the facts.

The oo««eii law record is free froa rerereible error.

For the foregoing reasons the Judgment of the aircuit

Court Is affirmed,

WI14K>I, F.J. AUO HYSER, J. COSOUE,
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APP^L FHOK

OFKJOOR OOnilTY.

Opinion filed June 26, 1929

KB, JU«fIC£ HOLDCat dtliv»r#d th« opinion of tl»«

ooxurt.

Thi« is an a.otlon for poirsonal injuries, suffersd

\j plaintiff on April 36» 1936, whils aht was walking vest upon

ths osaent aideiralk In front of 3447 ?«8t Harrisfen street,

Cbiongo. In an attempt to pass over tvo ruts in the sidewslk

•bs suffered a serere apmin to hor loft foot and ankle.

The deolaratlon iraa enooBp^i^see^J In t^o oripln^l ^nd

%«• n4ditional Qounta. Tbe defend-^nt met the deolamtlon as

thus oonstitutftd by a plea of not guilty. Aa no f^uestiom arise

upon the pleadings «e will net farther set the« out.

A trial before oourt and jury resulted in a verdiot

in fnYor of plaintiff fdtb an assessment of d«iaages of ^3300,

on which, after orerruling motions for a new trial and in ^trrest

of judgaent, the oourt entered Jjud^ent, and defendant brings

the reoord here for our rewiew by appeal.

It is assigned for error and argued for reversals

1. The court erred in adaitting in ewidenoe over
the defendant's objection. Section 3563 of the ordimnces
of the City of Chicagol

3, The oourt erred in overruling the defend»nt*8
notion, aade at the eloae of all the evidence, to find
the defendant not gfullty:
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?, th** oourt 9Tr€d In i^itinf^ to th^s jury, fit th«
request of plaintiff her Instructions aunbered 4 nnrt 6;

4, Th« dn«age« aifurdtd to pltalntlff are «xo««alTe
•.ad wuBlfcttljr out of proportion to the Injury all«eftd
to hftTs b««n tuffored.

The •Tldenee tends to proTe th^st at the tla« of the

happe&lag of the iiooldent, &• abore set forth, the sldeTr«i.ik orer

vhloh ehe attempted to m*^ wne broken through In front of 3447

*««t ttnrrlaon Str?*^t; that that pitrtleular part of the wslk had

been used for three ye»ir» *« part of a drlrevay Into a garage

ther'? situated; that the ourb h«d be«n broken out to permit

ehlQlee to nass orer this part of the sidewalk into and out

tff the garags; that there vers two ruts In the valk, and vfoea

plaintiff reached the east rut she stepped over With her left

foot OB to ?rhat seemed to be a salld eeasat ^imlk on the Inalde

edge of the rut; ths&t as she was about to step aoross said rut

with her right foot her weight on the left foot caused the cement

oa whloh her foot rested to bre^k, letting her foot down into

the rut, Trherc it becaae wedged, c^tuslng her to fall; t.h>^t in

attempting to get up she was not able to extrloate her foot and

she again fell; that a pedestrian helped pull her foot free of

the rut; that the day after the accident an examination of the

walk and rut disolosed that It was an ordinary ceiaent sidewalk

wtth a three inoh foundation and a half inoh hard surface, the

foundation uadsr ths Inside edge of the e^st rut In places being

hollo*ted or washed out« leaving only the half inoh haM surface

extending ower the sdgs of the rut; that as a result of her fall

plaintiff sustalMd a sprain to her left foot and ankle; that on

the night of ths aooident she sat up In bed because she was

unable to slssp owing to pain; that the following day she beeaais

a patient at the Rawenswood Hospital, a plaster east was placed

oa her left foot and there continued for about a month rhen It

was reaowed; that the foot was then suspended by veljrhts and kept
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SO for about tiro woeko th«re»ft«r» after iihioh sh« waa Rbl« to

gat up aat alt in a vhael ohair; that aba waa in the ho8plt«l

about two montha, nnd then t-iken to her hone« and. reamined in

bad for aereral monthe before ahe Mia abl€ to ^^Xt nrouad un-

attended; that ahe uaed a eane for a period of about % yenr -«nd

a half; thnt her left !%nkle vaa In eiuoh m woakened oondltion

that her foot would nt tlaea turn, reauitlng In her f»=-lllng;

that 8h« elalsed that aha laat fall about n w««k b«'for(> the

trial of the ovuse, nnd that her foot beo^tne blaok <tnd blue; nn6

that she w*,» out of x>ooket for hospital bill, dootor bill a, loaa

of earnings, ete. in the neighborhood of ^3000*

the court did not err in ndatitting Section 3536 of

the uity Ordinances in evidence. It was sdjaiasible, if for no

other reason, as notice to the city of the dangerous condition of

the aide^iak, tbe ordinance provided th*t where driTSvays are

built over sidewalk space, "they shall be nine inohes in depth

consisting of a lAyer of concrete seven inches in depth and a

top or finishing l^^yer tro inches in depth*'* The city w^m charged

with notice that the walk hnd been used as a driveway three years

or oK>re» and that eontmry to the provision of the ordinance

the side^^'^k was constructed with only a three «nd one-half inch

depth, vhioh did not moot vith the ordlnanec reouirenent, «nd

froa sueh fact the city wns put upon notice ss to whether in

the condition of the sidewalk in not h^.ving been constructed In

accordance with the ordinance, the walk was not rendered

dangerous for public use* Counsel for plaintiff st^^ted at the

time he made the offer that the r^urpose vhb "to charge the city

»flth notice of the dfingcrous condition caused at this parti milar

place by reason of the f<<ict th»t tbe sidewalk was not in the

proportions as re<nM>rsd by the ordinanoe.** we are of the opinion

that for suoh mirpoee it <fras properly admissiible, nnd as said in
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Bibtolns T. aity of CM outgo» 19? 111. 369, "wt think tb» ordln^noct

were proper evidence aa bftfarlng on the cixiestlon of notloe"* To

the saae effeot ie city of BeardBtown t. ^iajflb ^04 Ibid, In

Kestm . CltY of ChloagQ. 20 111, kpv:, 349, the court aaldJ

"to are of the opinion thr^t 9kkd oTdin>»nees were
aterlal, and that their exolmslon if^s error. They
tended to show that the city had taken under its ©og-
nlaRnc« and control the side^ralks irithln its limits,
&nd eeped ally the entire eupervieion of the constructioA
of the oorers of all ooeJL-holes or anertures in ite
aideiralkfl. ' • * while it is true th?(t a failure by n
oity to enforce its orn ordinrmoea will not, of itself,
r ttder it liable to n private person who laay be injured
thereby, still, the f<>tot that the city, for the express
purpose of prerenting aooi dents, has assuned the control
of the construction of covers to coal-holes snd apertures
in its aldevnlks, and rp.quired the« to be iand© of r
certain structure ^nd. %!».teri?sl, «ind ooaimitted the entire
fitter of their oonstn)Otion to the direction and super-
vision of 9 pirtioular officer, might, "hen taken in
connection pith other fncts, have an iaport'*nt bearing
upon the cucstlon of the neg;li!i»;ence of such officer in
relmtlon to the origin«5l construction, or to the aub-
seouent inar^eotion of thp> cover ^-chlch caused the injury
to the plaintiff."

And for the error la refusing to adslt in evidence such ort£nnno«

the judgpaent la the Hearn case »as reversed, c;LtY of Jhnaral/m v,

Patterson. 50 111, 61, is likewise a supporting «iUthority,

In City of Rookford v. Hildebrand. 61 111, 155, the court said:

*They all tended to sho^ th^t the aiiewrglks of
the city ?rere oonstruiCSted under its authority, «nd
that the oity had taken the« »nd Its streets under its
oognisanoe -^nd control, and so far they were testlnony
relative to the iasue,"

Objeotioa waa made by defendant to the orfltnnnoe

bsoauss it contained this phrase, "unless otherwise expressly

authorired**. It is argued that such phrase required proof on th«

^rt of plaintiff.that no expresa authority tvas given to conatraot

the driveway. This contention we reg^srd %» unreasonable. If

sruoh proof irere essential, the burd§a rested upoa defendant to

Make it, as suoh evidence would be of a negFftlve chari^oter ?«b^

the proof was la the possession of defendant and not the plaintiff.

Great -^-estem R. H. Co. v, Moon, 30 111, ?47; 'sllliag^ v. reople.

131 ibid. 84.
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The leading objsotion urged against the adaieaion of

the ordinance ie thAt the ordinance provided for an exeroiee of

polioe power. Thie arguaent i« not apropos* «e the ordlnanoe h%A

BO relation to the exeroiee of police powers granted to the city

in its oorporate oapaolty, but applied to a loeal oondition« ri%,,

the oonstTuotion and A^intenmuie of the sidewalk in question.

These objections being the only ones aade to the introduction

of the ordinance, other objeotioue, if nny there were» are w^lTed.

KankAkee Hy. Co. . Uheater. 63 111. 235; Suwption t. Mo^horter.

115 Ul. App. 33t.

The Injury to pi dntiff *s foot and ankle was caused by

the rut into rhloh she stepped and fell, and not the breaking of

the cement part of the walk eontlguous to the rut.

It is next argued that the overruling by the court of

defendant's motion, nade at the close of all the evidence, to

find the defendnnt not guilty was erroneous. In th« condition

of the record at the tiae the notion was made, the Questions

presented by the proof were ones of fact for the jury ^nd not of

law for the court. If the jiury believed, as they evidently did,

the proofs Bade by plaintiff, that would be sufficient on which

to bass a verdict for the plaintiff. The evidenoe in support of

plaintiff's case found in the record was as a^lnst the T>roofs

of defendant, sufficient to warrant the jury's verdict in fn.vor

of plaintiff, ^urtberaore, the ruts had sxisted for a sufficient

length of tiae to charge the defendant city with notice that the

sidewalk was by reason of such ruts sade defective and unsafe for

travel. The evidenoe showod that the rut was froa three to four

inches deep and from four Inches to a foot wide, 9nd extended

ftcroes the sidewalk, and had been in that condition for about

three years; that the hollow places under the inside of the rut
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had b««?n oaused bjr v.'ster, lo« %nd saow aocumulftting and etftndlag

la th« ruts <>ind thut trucks passing oTsr tb« ruts sliishnd the

vatsr against th« sldss of th« rut, thnreljy gradually •pssMng

out the foundation leaving only the half Inesh of hard surfao©

oonoftaling th« hollev spaoes undsmenth. That «a8 the oondltioa

which confronted plaintiff at the tine of the aooldent, and

what appeared to plaintiff to lie a solid cement i>'alk was but a

shell extending over the hollow places, and was not auffloient to

sustain her reight, so that whoa she was about to bring her right

foot aerocs the rut, her weight oaused the half inch shell of

the walk, where she had placed her foot,to break, letting her

left foot down into the rut where it beeame wedged %xiA fastened.

Hiile plaintiff knew that the ruts 9r«re there, she did not know

that the found^ition over the edge of the rut had been washed out*

The defeots in the walk which o?.used the injury to the plaintiff

were not latent. The ruts were plainly visible. The defect in

the sidewalk was the rut into which plaintiff's left fact slipped,

that condition had existed for a period of three years or nore.

This is not denied by defenddai. Snafi defect which had sontlnued

for such a long period of tlas was in law constructive notio* to

defendant, auffloient to reouAre the city to correct awch defect,

whioh was a aenaoe to the safety of pedeatrlans.

«• have exaainsd the instruotione given to the jury

regarding the law of the oase, and we find there froa that the pirf

were sufficiently properly instructed as to th« law applicable

to the oase tinder the evidence. Def<^ndant confines its objection

to the giving of instructions number 4 and 6. Number 4 is as

follows:

•The court instructs th« Jury th^t it was the le^
duty of the defendant, City of vhio-^go, to exercise ordinaxjr
oare to and towards maintaining the nubile sidewtilks la
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W«8t HnrrlsoB street^ 9% the olaoc in Question, in a
reasonably asifi condition for ordinasy travM there*
upon."

This inatruotion oorreotly stp.tea the duty of the

City to nsilnt*!ia public sidewaLke in n reasonably safe condition

for ordinary traTcl, That duty is iaipoeed upon the 3ity by l%w.

Instruction nuaber 6 seta forth ^^eetion .'!5€3 of the

ordinances of the Oity. As we hare hereinbefore held that the

ordinance vas properly admitted in eridenoe. It follows th t the

instruction to the jury reciting such ordinance was, in vie^r of

the eTidenee, proper to be glTon. the court ooffiaitted no error

la the glTfcsg of instructions nuabered 4 and 6.

W« think the instructions as a whole fiilffcll the

requirements laid down in Brenn^fi . 'ity of :>^tre?tfoy. Zb& 111,

41^, i^-here the court said:

"It may be s»id tbst the Instruction was general
in Its imture and did not undert-^lce to state the facts
upon '^hioh a verdict oight tee rendered, ind that the court,
in other instruictlons in rhioh th« fnots neoess^xl•y to be
proTsd to entitle the plaintiff to t werdlot were stilted,
did require the plaintiff to proT® th%t she was using all
due c."\re and caution for her o«m s-^fety, end erpressly
told the Jxiry that unlesa they believed, fro« the evidence,
that the plaintiff wtiS in the exercise of due o^re on
her part and w»« guilty of no n^sgitg-ence which in ^rxf
way contributed to the injury, their verdict must be
for the defendant.*

These conditions were included in the Instruetions given, aity

of SaBdwich V. Oolan. 141 ibid. 430. km said la Homabog y, jjty

of Ohlc^tgQ, 53S Ibid. 70
»'

"KererthAlese the overwhelain^ weight of
suthori^ is to the effect that the superintendence
and care of the streets and adl^ys of <i oity, and
all that directly pertains thereto, are pemaiarly
in the class of aunlolpal iuties for the neglect
of which the city, in its corporate character is
liabla.^

This liAS cogent applleation to the faots in proof in the case

«* tea»*
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D«feadant lastly :'Tgue8 th%t the duMuageo aimTd^d

hy the jury ure exoeasiye. In this we are unable to oonour.

The Injuries suffered by plaintiff were paiafxil and continued

for a long tiae ;<ind entirely dieebled her from imlkiag or ^oing

about her usual business and affnirs, resulting in her being

ooapelled to pay out a. large aaiount of itoney in medical fees»

hospital bills* nurses and other attention made necessary by

the accident, 5!^e think thnt the Jury's ^imrd of danages was

moderate and odm,^«ns^tory only and in no aspect of the case

oan be called eroessiYe.

fhe reeord before us disolosea no l«g;al reason vhy

the judjjpMent of the iJuperlor *^ourt should be reversed. It is

therefore affirmed,

Ammm
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EDWARD BREITHEH,

Appellant,

1> ^C^^r

^?P|AL FROy

ffST COURT

OF CHICAGO.

f^-'' 6'

Opinion file^ June 2$, 1929

MW. JU9TICX RYBERJlellTerea th> opinion of the

court*

The plaintiff brought suit in the Municipal Court

of Chicago ngainet the defendant* His claim was for ^160.00 of

back salary, $293*00 oar fare and $133*tO representing uniHd.d

coouiissions* There was a trial 7'ithout a jury and the trial

coxirt gave the plaintiff judgaent for the full aiaount claimed*

The defendant perfeoted this Appeal, vhicb la undefended*

The defendant wits pjesident of the Up-Rite Construction

Owapftny, rhioh was engaged In the business of constructing

garages and 8m»„11 oott^iges. He also solicited T>avlng contrscts

for the Sahmldt Constrtiction OomT>iny. He employed the olslntiff

to solicit contracts for paving. The pl'=iintlff ims employed

from June 15, 1934 until «»y 3, 1927 at a salary of H0*00 per

week* Tve plaintiff testified th»t, in addition to the stipulated

wages he was to be reimbursed for oar fare expended! by him '^hlle

engaged in the performance of his dutes* His testimony was

corroborated by the testimony of his two daughters. The defendant

denied having ever agreed to reimburse the plaintiff for oar fare*

Subsequent to «ay 3, 1937, the plaintiff ras employed upon a

commission basis*

In support of his claim for reimbursement on account

of car fare the plaintiff tf'etlfied th'^t it amounted to "about

t3,00 a week and over, but I isarked it down to $3.00,* He presented

ao memorandum in support of his testimony and gare no information
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•, to «^eth«7 h« fpCBt ".ny uone^r 'or oat far« n oonneotioa tdtb

th« p«7foT«anoe of hi<9 dutes. h« said th^t during hit three ye^re

of eaployment he spoke to the defendant mnAy tlmee about the isetter

but alwnys reeelTed the response that the defendant «rould eheek

up the niBOUQt due. this vns flatly denied by the defeadjcint. It Is

OTldent that the testlaony of the plaintiff as to this itea vas

nothing Rore than a. aere guess and of no Ttt^Iue n» eTrldenoe.

f^• plaintiff's endenoe as to the a«ount of unp«ild

oommlsslons was of like kind, without aay supporting proof he

a»ds the bsld Assertion thss^t there vas n, oerti^.ln aaount due hlsi

on seoount of eaoh of several oontr>}ots* finally, he s^dsaltted

that he had brgun the ©ollcltation of several of the oontrsjcts

prior to his eaploynuuli upon a ccmsilsBlon b^isls* According to

the unoontradictsd testlaony of the defendant the plaintiff was

overpaid as to coamlsslons mnd In sm amount In exoess of «t.nythlng

due hla on aooount of wages.

AS to the ItSM of trftgss the plaintiff s«.ld th^t

^hen ht Quit urorklBg st a fixed rate of wages per week the

defendant o«ed hlsi II60.00* Ks further stated th&t he reoelved

no cheoke froa the defendant after the flrrst week In S»y, 1927,

But the defendant produced upon the trial of the case three checks,

eaoh for ?40.00 find bearing the dates May 6, May 12, and May 19,

1937, respectively, Sach oiteok had endorsed on the back thereof

tins n««e of the plaintiff, when he was shown the checks he sj^ld

that the signatures on the b<^(tfks looked like his. Being pressed

for a dsfinite answer he resortod to the tiae-wom evasive

response that the signatures l.'>oked like his but that he wovad

not swear to it.
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ConslderinK the •Tld«noc of the laintlff In the

oet fftTOT«ble light ht had 140,00 iftae hla on %oco\xat of vagea.

But he had been oTerpald more than th?t amount on aocount of

ooaoletione, Haring failed to 8»k« c<Mipetent proof of the

right to reimbxursoAent for car fure expended, he mie not

entitled to recover i^nything fron the defend^iBt*

The e-ridenoe produced ime wholly llwufflcient td

support the finding and Judgieeat of the trial coiurt.

The Judgment of the aunlolp*! 6ourt is, therefore,

ireTereed, without reminding the e?.uae«

WILSOI, P.J. AKD muDQm, J. oosotm.
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0. FRASH 0R0I83iw»T,

Opinion filed Jvmg 26, 1929

let, J^fnxos RTIfm ^liv«r»d the oplaioit «f

til* «OU7t,

On JuffiB 29, 1925, ttee pin let Iff deposited #50.00

OB aocotaxt Gt th« p«urc&a»e prios of a irmedAt lot of grovod to

be later seleeted ia a o«rkalB ^ibdivlBios i» v^>ok CJouaty,

Illinois, aad r^scslved ta retura a T«oelpt aad a^o«»«»t as

follows

s

380 Sortt m^igea Ave,, <^i^^«
Fho»« n«ntrRl 6870

Oofsy C%^. 50/ltlC
6/30/25

I :". Ile2«ell* <^r., acToby teader to ycju, as i-gmes* ta»
VMi'df |oy».00 as eerBfist K>n0y oa mareh 9« (Bub|«et %©
DTlor b;^1«) of t&e follotryag dei^orlbed 1'acftB tot ^
eltttcted la Cook Oouitty, Ililiiol&: I^t To be
solected in aood«B*e Comex f^ub. 9 ©? 13 preferred of
the OoodoB*8 <k>rB«rB elected . Block ____________ ^d.'lttoii

hi^ I ftgre'-; to pureha&e aad
to pay therefor, the ouai of Tventy-four himdr«^d r^ll'^re, as
follows: Caefe herewith ISO, 00, «ddltloaal payBcnt of 1750. ''O

on t>T b«for« sevsB daye, cJontr&et to h« gives whea |»00.^
ie paid; B&lacce In aaoethly inetall»eBte of $48,00 or aorc.

Pfeyieat shall be ooaplc t*^d sithiB 36 isoEthB: tvyee for
the ye r 1925 to be paid fey c>i|jrc^^»$r. later ps?| at fcbe rste
of ©ir oer cent (Of) will be ^rged on the whole eua

rea&iaia^ froa tiae to tiwi ua{>ald and c>b all f>elis<?ueat

payveakSs
Ifo ealeesMi Jus eathority to alter this agreeaeat

la «Kf ^artlcttlar, aad It le be ^.t^ underst:?od that 3a«itK^

tlM a. Fr&ak CroleettBt OrgaBlz^tloa, aor tbe owaer 1» bou^

ygf &ay r«pre8eat?itiQtt«, agreeaeate, teras or ooaditUiae not

eoatala^d bera in. ^ *..»-. „....«
I agree to elga, *nen called xirxjn so to do, yoar
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fa«aat Lot Oontraot, in use for the SAla of this
property. If I fat! to perform ay obligations
proHptly at the tiae and in the •anner herein
specified, the earnest money puld hereo'lth shall,
at your option, be forfeited na lir^uid»ted dao&ges
and this inatrument sh^II beooaie null and void.
Purohaser Samuel ^soreell Jr.
Street Address 910 So. Uloh. Ave.
City Ohioftgo. Phone ^stb, I3Q8

a. rR\UK OROISSAST

ay 0««ltt Foster
StlcsaB.n."

On the foilortng d*!y he entered into n. rrlttea

contract to purohaee a partlmjl«r lot la one of the subdivial ons

nentioned in the 80«*oalled preliminary agreement. It noknoirledged

receipt of the $800.00, provided to be paid under the preliadnnry

agreemient before a final contm.ct would be e7t«»euted. The

eontriftct ?ra« executed by the tision Bank of *«^hicago. Trustee, as

endor and by the plaintiff as purchaser, 'laong other proTleions

it oontained one in large type aa follows:

"TsjrTOB wiLi, MOT mmu» sbovi: DESoniSKD
PROPERTY FOa iUROHASEH."

It concluded irith the folio-ring:

"The undersigned hns read and understands the «T^hole

of the aboTe contract, aad now states and In oonalder-
ation of the oontraot agrees, that no representiSion,
proKise or Kgreetaent not expressed in the oontr<iot h^s
Wen iKide to induce the undersigned to enter into it.**

(M October 30^ 1936, the plaintiff instituted suit

In the Ifunioipal Court of Ohioago agslnst the deffrndsnt, a, rmnlc

Croissant. A jury trisal was »aived, ind he recovered a judfjs^nt

for 1800.00.' His ease »»aa based upon the claim th^t Oewitt Koeter,

*feo signed the receipt nnd prellminwry agreement :*8 sisleamnn for

the defend->Qt, agreed thnt, in consideration of the plaintiff

ratering into a oontraot trith the Union (Sank of '^'hion«o for the

purohaee of the property in question, the defendant would, vrithln

a reasonable time v^fter the signing of the contract resell the

property at a profit to the plaintiff. Ho resnle visa nade. The
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plsintlff fail en to sake the payntcita &« oalied for by the

o.>ntraot nnd th« Union Bank of vhloago extrcited th« right to

deolar* s forfeiture.

It i? apparent that the pfci.intiff wnkes no oontentioa

that th« finml oontr«*ct provided for a resale of the property or

that anything; was said or done in conneotion ^^ith its execution

vhioh iaposed this obligation upon fsnfoxtf. In faot the oontrset

oontained an express provision thint the seller ^ould not resell

fo» the purchaser.

la reply to the oontentlons made on behalf of the

defendant that all or?,l stnteaents and prottises •'er« iaerj^d in the

prelitBinary agreernent counsel for the pl?antiff replied that this

agreement was unilater-U. and represented only a part of an orsi

oontraot which in»a imrtly oral and partly in writing. *e fsll to

perceive th« foree of this argiunent. fbe instrument is in fom

an offer on the T»rt of the pl»-lntlff sVoting the tera» and eondlti^ne

upon vhloh he Till contract for the lot in question. It expressly

provides th«it no represent/^ tlons or ^greesaents of the snlesaen, not

oontained in the instrument, should be ainding either upon the

defendant or the o^rner of the property. The def«^ndnnt*9 niae w*s

signed at the bottoa of the Agrei^aent by the salesman Oe^fitt foster,

and his authority so to c(o is not questioned. This aignnture eould

serve no nturpose other than to slgaiify ^n aocept^.nce of the lain-

tlff'8 offer. If this be true thsn the contract was bilateral and

its terns and conditions binding upon both parties.

Furtheroore, the plaintiff was put upon netioe by the

writing iteelf and the wmner of its execution thnt he wa"? dealing

•Ith the salesaan of an agent who was without authority to stale any

agreeaent other than thnt evidenced by the doouaent. ^his is true

whether the agreeasent be held to be unilnteral or bilateral.
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SiMM att««pt v«a oMide Isqr th« plaintiff to show that,

ttM talAMian having md« an AgT«ea«nt to r«8«ll at n profit, ther«

was a r«,tlfiORtion of this proaise toy the daft^nd^^nt. It is

argued that bsoausa the dafandant reoaivad chadks froa th«

plaintiff aggragating the sua of i,800«00 and daposited thea in

his aooount there was a ratification. This point is devoid of

merit. There is no evidanoa th$,t the defendant had any knowledge,

nt any time, of any proatiae oade by i'oster, the salesaan* The

plaintiff alao testified that he tsdJced to several agcsnte and

representatives in the office of the defendant ?%bout a resale

of the property and in eaoh inetnnoe vaa proaised that an effort

ould be aada to effect a reasile of the property. This imB

denied by the defendant's tritneaeea. There was no proof of a

recognition of liability aade by any repre8eat»»tive of the

defendant smd no proof of authority to ratify on b«half of the

defendant any proaise made by Foster.

There is not sufficient coap'-tent avidenoe in the

r<^oord to aup ort th*?; finding rmd judpi^nt of the trial court*

For the foregoing reasons the judgaent of the Municipal

Court of i^c^go is r«veread and judgawRnt entered bare in favor

of the daf«^nd3.ntt
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AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tusaday, the Seventh day of May, in

the year of our'Lorji'-Cne thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine,

within and for the Second District of^^he State of Illinois:

Pre3ent--The Hon. NORMAN L. JONES, Presiding '>u^stice

.

Hon. FRANKLIN H. BOGGS , Justice.

Eot(\TKQMkS M'..JETT, Justice./

JUSTUS L. JOHNSOK,, Clerk. V,^

FLOYD S. CLARK, Sheriff.

\

2 53 1 ^ ^^7\.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On

'^f-'Y ? J IQC'Ci the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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Oeneral No. 7983 Ae«nAa He* 11

In Th«

"APPSLLATiC COUIIT 0? ILLINOIS

Second i strict

October Term, ^. D., 19S8.

AjpiieiJL fa-o0i the
Olrovit/ Ooiirt of
RooJc Isljiiid County.

IlJuiawIS R-I('"IK:kG C0I£P.IKY, a
Corporation,

vs.

?HAIK P. W a.«JH, R. H. JI. LUCE-
rjraiLL, ILLINOIS OIL GOMT-arr
and OJaSRAL .AM:iJRIO,iUJ T.UUC C.'iH

COXPOIUTIOW,
Appellants )

OPIlflOK V 30aG3, J,

On Lliy 14, 192S, apiitillee Tiled a bill In the

Circuit Court of Rook Island' County, setting fbrth that on J)e-

o«iab»r 1, 19;'i.'/, it waa tli© owner of S2 tank cara, Initialed

I. 0. C. JC.j tiiat appellant Zreuk >'. V.elch waa its treasurer

imd one of itb directors, ma hold q like position with appellant

Illinois Oil Ct)rapany; tiiat ho, V/eXoh, fxaudulently "intonding to

dapriv© your orator of the ownership of said tank otirs, *

of the vulua of, to-wit, C&0»OOP," caused ap.pelleo company,

without J onei deration, to cxeoute ^2 proaisaory notee of ijlOOO.

eaoh, payable to bearer, two of said no tea falling due on June 1,

1924, Riafl two on the firat daya oaoh of Deoanber am Jvine "ttiere-

aftor; that on esid .day appellant eloh fraudulently caused a s o-

oallc d lease to be executed by appellant Luokcnbill to appellee

on said tank earn, r.nd that it waa falsely recited in said lease

that appellee "desired to obtain and retain possession and use

of said oars, and were without funds to pay for the full price

and value of all of said cars, and had arranged for the advance-

ment of additional funds, vhicsh, tOtjether with the lunds thereto-

fore paid, in the ag^xe£;ate e(iualled the price and value of said
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oapi"! that "for the eeourity of the funds to b« advanced, the

title to aald oars should be vested In K. H, lU Luokenbill as

truatet, and ouoh oars uhould be delivered to and remaxn in Ifae

poanession of your orator, aubjcct to the terne and oonditlons

in fiaid ajgreement set fortli"; the t anid care vrens fully paid for,

and that appellee v/as nott in need of additional fxxnda for atid

purposej that sHid notee vrei^e talcen -nS. held by appellant V'elohj

that severul of aald noton iiad liaen paid, nd -t>st, without default

in the paynent of any of snid notfis or intsr'^- t, fx-y'fsl^rt ' sloh

doolured the rhnle of - if\ indobtedneso du& , r—^-——jyt

~
glQh -do^ljTT??^—-!>

—

-
—rr:r~-—±1 Indobtodnaoo .U6-, ioxd OHUfc ed

appellant Luokenoill to notify appellee that he, I.uolconblll, would

at yublio e-ile, oy virtue of tho authority in anid leune, sftll

said oara on II ,7 1.^, 1926, raid avorred thi.t, unloca roatrained

by order of aourt, said trustee would soil said oars»

To aaid bill, uppellants were nade pea? ties defendant.

Amendaentc were filed to said bill, sottijag fort:, that on May

lb, 1926, aftor said bill of complaint had boen filed, and after

notice to said trustee and appellant ,Valuh and the General Aiierioan

Tank Car Corporation, appellant Luckenbill purported to sell said

eara pursuant to said notice j that said sale vas null and void,

for the reason that said cars were not in lAitnam Couati; or m

poeseaaion of aaid trustee at said U le; "that if the scid so-

oalled lease be treated as a chattel aortt;age, it was fraudulent

and .void as to yottr orator, for that the said Fratik !• Velch was

a large c.tookholder ^nd a director end proBident of the Illinois

Oil Goapany; thi.t he vme the treasurer, director and general mana-

ger of the Illinois Keif ning Coapanyj that he was t: uireotor and

9M«±4ent of the Kawfield Oil Gompanj-; tiiat said purported lease,

inoludinft the clause of forfeiture tiierein, was executed v-dthout ihe

knowled. e or consent of the stockholder's of your orator, c.nd

afterward the said instrument i»aB attempted to be ratified oy cer-

tain of the directors of your orator . imder the uirocti.n of said

Frank P. Welch, and he. the said „eio... !>.^tioipai;ed in the

attempted ratification thereof likewise wi.hout tl^e Juaovdedge
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of the Btookholders of your orator, * * * Tha t said IlllnoiB

Oil ?mpaiiy was then in the poeBeoj^lon of said tar»k oara, uM had

a pretended olaini of aoiae 14,000 a^-tiinet your oraxox", ana. w as

interested In obtaining; aalii notci>, or tiiC pi'ooeode taoreof , to pay

ite said cslala; thut ha aaia olda wui:) iuotiUitaUla and uxijuat,

and not Jiiatly oved by your oruiorj that tht' aaia FruiJt • » weloh

had a px>etended olaim ae:uiuat yuia- orator, also Inetiul table nd

unjust, to the amount of 12,000 * "^ * that no dibintersfted ofi'l-

oers of • your orator orit'inctod or oairied out the execution of

said notes or lease, noi- ui t disintereEtea majority >£ its

directors ever iiuthorii.o or latify the exeoution thereof, ' ihat

appellant iveiuh Oione into p&3ueu&ion o£ said notes "with full

knov;ledge of all tlie facte .^nd oirouiuatanoes aforesaid; tMt the

saia pretended forecloauro i» fca*t and parcel of eai; scheme t)

deprive your orator of said tank oars, xid is oppreL^Bive, unjust

and contrary to esiuity."

Appellants find tho Kawfield Oil Gompariy were made

parties defendant, and aaid isill as amended prayed t at said pjre-

tended sale bo set aside, that said unpaid notes ana lease Ise or-

dered delivered up a.ad canceled, f^nG. ths t said tank oars be de-

livered to appelleo, etc.

To said bill as fii'St amended, ,1oint and several

answers sere filed by appellant , being all of scid defendants

•xoept the Kav/field Oil Company, v;hioh was defaulted. Saia answera,

among other things, oat forth that the president of appellee oona-

pany and the president of Kawfield Oil .ompojoy each resided in

the state of Oklaiioma, and conducted the bu-ginees of said corp-

orations in aaid state; that said leano was y*ecuted ; nd acki.ow-

ledgod in the state of Oklahoma, rnd lii t it ahould "oo o onetrued

aooordinjg to the lay?8 of said state

>

Said anavrer denied all the allegations of said bill to

the effect that appellant ;.elch doainr.ted the effairE< of appellee

oompany, denied ti.at seld notes imd laaee or mortt;afc"e Ejeourine the

same v»ere f^ivan without consideration.

Said bill was ru.rther araended, after the filing of
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aaiA answers, \ty strllcln^: out the uvormeuta to ttiu orfeot that

aaid notse and lauao were ;j;ivan withoul:. couBideratlon,

"15^ i"ho oause was reforrod to the muater to tata the

«7ldeno« and to report thu Bamo, to^iOther with hiu oouolu8ioaa

of lew and Taot taeroon, The atieter, s iter tahiiie; tha avidenoe,

made report o£ the aa-ae, tot:ether with hXa oonoluaioiiB, to wiJ.oh

rape 1*1 axoejjtionis wera filed*

On the /ieai*lni;, the court overruled said exoeptiona

in part and sustained the saae in part, and found "that there

la no ieaue aa to whether oomplaliiant was indehtod to the defend-

ants l-'rank ' «ieloh, Illinoie Oil Company and Kawfield Oil

Company, or either of thorn, in the yoar 1923, &t the time of

thii loan, or es to '.vhether tho b id defendtinta or any of them

ware then or tliereiifter indebted to the (» mplainmit Illinois Re-

finir^g Companyi ^^ bill of oomplaint liaving been ananded to

expreetily elininate this laL/ao'j that the 'Plirwfield Oil Company

doe a ixo t nov; have and iias never had tinjf interest in the 22 tank:

cars, or tha use thereof, or tho revenue therefrom; thfct the so-

oftlled leaJ5e introduced in evidence in tfalsi ojauee ojoatad an

a-iultaole lien in the nature of a chattel raurtga^:e on the atid

tank: car;, in favor of the holder of the no^eu, «hi(ii lien is

atill a valid and aubsiatint lien, except ao far aa tut^ aaid

notes have been satisfied."

<Ch§ The oourt further founa that "it was th€> unaoretK .a-

Ing and agraament of the parties to xhe ao-called lesee that the

revenue !irisin>r from the opei-ution of saiu tpjik ora'e aiiould bo

oradlted upon aaid notes, and thc^t all such earnings ought to be so

oredlted'; that no default existed at the time said dafault

was daolared, and that the sale of said tariA: oi-rs was, for

that reason, unauthorized and void. It was oj-derec that an

aooounting be taken as to revenues collected by appellant

Genwral American Tank Gar Corporation, the purchaser at

aaid purported 8ala,"and if the revenues oollected were
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not the reasonable value of the uee of aald oars, that said

oofflpauy be reriulrod to ptij tie x*eaBOA&ble value •thoreof;

that itppcllaiit Illinolc oil Company aocuunt to appollee for

all net rentals and nileai^'o or x-evsnuo colleoted for the use

of said cars prior to said sale ana n.>t uooounted for, and

that sa<ae be oioultod on saic. notco as of the date of such

oolleotion*

80 reverse aald deoioc, appellantB proaaoutft

this appeal*

Ihe record disoloseB that, prior to Deoemt>er 1,

1983, appollant Valoh wr.s a otoclchQider una airector iii appellee

Compony, appellant lllinoja ^ ii Company and in tho Kuwflelci Oil

Cojapany. Appellee refining cosipuny and the r^lawfiold Oil Company

were distributing coapanioh, viiilo RfpellaDt oil oompany 'j^as a

refining ooapany. On >ecoiabor 1, ISl'tii, the hoai»d of directors

of appellee oorapjmy oonaistefl of Ghs^rles 1". W'eloh, ai<pellant

P. ?• Welch, John K. Harvey, J« 'a', jlraietrong and J, M, V/elc4i.#

Appellant F, P» Vfeloh, J. ", , Anaatron^; nud G. S, V-ieloh vrsrc also

direotors in xhn Illinois ''il Compsniy, which Ittter ooapany had

nine clrectorB, 7ho uiraotors of Kswflald oil Gompttny ytvn

teK appellant V, ?. ';'eloh, '.A* W, jattloa and John H. Harvey,

The principal plaoo of busineca ox appellee company and of the

Kawfield Oil Jomptiuy was Oushin^;, OklahOiaa. The principal place

of business of appellant oil ooapa-oy vias I.ook Island, Illinoia.

All of said corpora tioua, however,were orgafiiaed unaor the laws

of the otHte of Iliinoie, ana tliO plaab of reaidenct; of each of

said corporations wus i(ock Islana, Ulinoisru ..ppellant '< . !•

T^oloh was president ana cQiiei''*! laana^er oZ the Illinois Oil

Company, and the treasurer of app&llco company, w* .',, vveloh

was president of appolluo oorapany.

"^e rtjoord discloses, and appellee concedes in its brief

and argunwnt, that prior to I:eootiber 1, 191:3, it w&t "practically
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insolYont, and threatened with utter fallure and bankruptcy*

The one resouroe that It had was the <}2 tank oara involred In

this suit*'' '-'or 8ome time prior to said date, efforte had been

ad.9 to procure a loan on said oars* The beat loan obtainable

80 far as tho reoord aicsoloaea, was for a vl,000 per oar, due

five years at 7/^ per annua, with a oash ooiTuniaoion of 1^3, OUO

and the ezpenaee iuoldent thereto* Appellant Weloh finally

loaned appellee said amount on the same terms, without any

oommisQlon, siooured by tlio lease or chattel mortgage in question*

There was eome controversy vtitti reference to whether t^ie instru-

ment scouring said loan was in legal effect a chattel mortgage*

The court found it to be such ana Bounsel on both sides practi-

cally ac(iUiesoe in that finding* Out of the proceeds of said

loan, a claim of appellant oil company of 014> 704*87 was paid,

$12,000*00 was retained by appellant ' elch, to repay a draft of

$12,000*00 made on him by appellee oompany during the perfecting

of said loan, to take care of bills tuiit were preseing for

iaaMdiate payment. 1, 947*58 was also retained by ^elch to

rei'iburse him for the amount paid by him to take up note of

appellees on which he was a siirety* '3cie incidental expense

in tho laakln^: of said loan was ,'117*55, leaving; a balance of

$2l,238*5w, whicdi was paid to appellee.

Appellee company, after the aaking of said loan,

on or about April, 1924, drew on appellant elch for ,^4,500,

which draft was honored, anu to cover that and other indebted-

ness owing by appellee oompony to appellant ' eloh, two notes

of if4,000 each, dated July 17, lv24, due ninety days after

date, wore executed by appellee oompany to appellant. Prior

to the mak-n^; of these subsequent advanoemonta to appellee

company, the prinoipal of the ^32,000 inaeb^edness had been

reduced to ,; 20,000 by the application of tho tank car earnings

thereto* After said tirae, appellant elch applied the rents
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and eamluga from said oars towaru the pa/nent of his unseoured.

notes for moneys udvanoed aubaoriuent to the exeoutlon of said

least or mo^t£;ago. iy so doin^^, the Intjoreat waa allowed to

lapse on said Indebtedneaa, aiio oertaln of aald notes falling:

due, remained unpaid, ;, ipellant eloh theroupon direoted

appellant Luolcenl)ill as trustee to declare ti.e whole of said

mortgage indebtedness due and payable* Jlursmmt thereto, said

trustee f-ave notloe to appellee oompany and to ot2i.erB Interested

that he would take poasesoion of said oars and woulc sell them

on May 1£>, 1926, to satisfy said mortgage indebtednesa, all of

whioh he was then and there deolarin£; due and payable* I'o en-

Join said sale, the bill was Tiled as above stated.

The charge in the bill as originally filed, and

as first amended, that the notes in (question were given without

oonsideration, v/as abandoned by appellee, and the oharge of any

aotual fraud on the pax*t of appellant veloh in oonneotion with

the execution of said notes and mortga^te is without any proof

to sustain it* ?his is practically oonoeded by counsel for

appellee* The issues involved, as stated by counsel for appellee

in their brief and argument, are as followa:

'By the decree entered in this cause, from whioh

appeal is bein, prosecuted, the learned Circuit Judge held:

**!• That the so-called lease created an equitable

lien on the tank Cfirs, in tho nature of a ohtittel mortgage*

"11* That the sale of the tank ours on Llay 15th,

192G, under that lease was wrongful and should be set aside*

"III* That the lease was not voidable by the

Illinois liefini'^ Company, complainant*

"Aa to the first of tliese propositione , txiore

appears to be no dispute* As to the seoond, defendants are not

aatisfied, and bring the case here on appeal* As to the third.
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the oomplalnaut is not satisfied, and has assi^.-ned a oross

arror on the record*

"

As the issues remaining for this oourt's determina-

tion are, we think, fairly stated in appellee's brief, the first

question for our deteraination is as to wliether or not the oourt

erred in setting aside the sale made by Luokenbill as trustee.

It la oontended by counsel for appellee, in support

of the deorao, that "the foreclosure s&le was and is invalid,

beoause not carried out in aooordanoe with t^xe terms of tue

statute*"

It i« conceded by counsel representing appellee and

representing appellants, thut the interests of third parties are

not involveCU The queation then is as to v^ether saia sale waa

ralid as against appellee.

A chattel mortgage may be valid and enforceable aa

against the mortgagor, even though void aa to creditors* Craig v*

Sanford, 24 111* 17; I'orrest v. Turnhara, 29 111* 141; "Tooowell

V* Scott, 83 HI* 538} areenborn v* liecler, 90 111. 296; , ering

d Co. V* Washbom, 141 111* 1&3; Barohard v. Eohn, 15V 111,

579-584* In the latter oaae, the oourt a^ page 583 says:

"Aa the mortgage waa not recorded, and provicied for

the sale of the goods mortg^ed. in the ordinary course of business,

it was void, as to creditors, but it was good aa between the jartiea*'

Counsel for appellee insist that the sale was void

for the reason that the mortgagors did not reside in lutnam County,

where said sale waa made, and that said cars were not in said

oounty*

One of the oara was in 'Jranville on the day of

aaid aale, subject to inspection by prospective purchasers. If

the purohaaora saw fit to bid on said curs upon their exMiination

of one, we see no reason why appellee should ooraplain*;, unless

it ba oontandad that, by reason thereof, aaid oars sold for an
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inudaciuute prlo«. Appellee ia not in a poaitlon to raise thie

point. 'ftor notioo to it of Bfild alleged default and prior to said

•ale, appellee oompany, throu^^ ita ijresident and H. E, O'Brien aa

receiver for Kawfield Oil Corapany, served notioe that "the under-

signed ownere of the aaid oars, have nejt^otiated the aale of same

to the Horth j\merioan Car Company at ^1,000 per oar, clean, pay-

ments to be raade on delivery of said oaa's to the Amerioan Car

Company at Tulsa, Oklahoma, or Coffeyvillo, Kansas, to£:ether with

good title, fx'ee and olear of all inouml>ranoe*

"

There is no contention that appellant General Aaeri-

oan TanJc Car Corporation did not comply vv'ith its bid» Appellant

Welch testified on cross examination, viltja. roferonoe to said

tank oars:

"For a period of three or lour months Taefore the

stockholders* meeting in 1926, we were dealing on sales that we

thought wo oould make --***, After that meetijae, I had a

proposition from a tank oar company - - a very fair offer to

^uy the oars, I took the offer to Mr* Cleaveland and Mrs*

Halllgan (directors of appellee). * * They agreed as to tiie

price being fair, but they wanted me to o noel another note

v'ith it. * * * The price I could sell the oars for them was

^^32,000. oash.**

As the interests of third parti qb are not

involved, as said sale was made for the market value of said

oars, and aa there io no proof of any fraud in oonneotion ?i th

said sale, appellee ia not in a position to complain that the

provlalona of said lease or ohattol aortgage raay not have been

striotly followed In making? said sale. Waite v. Denison,

51 111. ,;19-a22.

It iH lilto insiated by appellee "that the fore-

cl jsure aule v;aa invalid t.nd unauthorised, because uhore had. been

no default which would be reooJniiied aa tuch by a oourt of e.^uity."

The position taken by appallee its, thux bee: u. a in certain corres-

pondence appellant '..'el oh inaioated that he aiiiht be able to procure
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a loaa of vl.OOO par our for appellee, provided the earningB of

the oars would go In payment of the interest (Jia prinoipol, that

Vveloh waa therefore not authorii-od to apply aaid rentals in re-

duction of appellee* a aubae uent unaeoured iudobtedjieas to him*

Said uontraot or lease contained no proviaion in re-

ferenot to the applioation of said earnings. ,je therei'ore hold

that v/eloh, having furnished funds subsequent to the making of ss^-id

ohattel nort^age, whitsh funds were neoessary in order to keep appellee

a goin^ oonoem, had the ri^ht to apply suid rents a^ earnings

in payment thereof, ospeoially in view of the f aot that said amounts

00 advanced were past due and unpaid at the time said earnings were

80 applie&a The court erred in holding that there was no default*

One of appellee '& principal contentions is thi^ t, \^

reas ^n of the fact that appellant r eloh and certain of his relatives

were directors and offioera in eaoh of said companies, that therefore

this aourt should hold that appellant veioh, in dealing with appellee

company, ,v,'as in fact dealing ?.ith hioself*

As a general proposition, a director lasy deal with tte

corporation of hi(ax he is a director. Beach v» Miller, liJO 111.

162-169, citing Merrick v. Jervi Coal Co., 61 111. 479; Harta v. Brown,

77 111, L'2G.

"A director or stooJfctiolder may trade with, borrov' f rem

or loan money to the company in which he it a director, in like

manner as with ^lersons." Harts v. Brovn, supra, £iJl. To the same

effect is Off V. Jack, 204 111. 7v-81. A director of a corporation

may loan it money or render it servioea, and maintain an action

against it therefor. Beach v. Miller, supra; Mullanphy Savings Bank

V. Scott, 135 111. 6b5; Illinois Bteel Co, v. O'Donnell, lc^6 111.

684; Off V. Jack, supra, 81.

In Illinois Steel Co. v. Ci'jJonnell, aupra, the court

at page 6^53 says:

"The law is, that the uireotors or officers of a

solvent corporation, acting m good faith, may deal v.ith it .nd loan

money and tuke security therefor, and that the subae'^uent insolvency
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of tho oorporatlon will not affect taolr ilf^hta of uotion to

recover auoh loana or cnforoe t;ielr aeouritioe, Mull&nphy

SaTinga BonJc , 3ohott, lob 111, SbS,"

At page 62A-6iiS>, the oourt further soya:

"There ia a mariced difftsrence between a case v^fh^ re

a mortgage or other preference ia 9 ^iven by an inoolvent oorpor-

atlon to a director or officer to oecure a pre-existing ir.debtedneAa

and a case like thia, where tiie ooiporation, t oa^ In fact insol-

rent, in the senae above stated, la a «^oing cox-poration th^ t ia

aeekiJig to aoooraplish the objecta of its incorporation, and

the aeourity ia given to lireotora for raoneya actually and in good,

faith loaned, at th*f* tiae the oecurity is given, to auoh eraburraaaed

corporation, and for its benefit/, " Citing Harta v. Brown, aupra;

Twin Hole Oil Co. v. TirburyiJil 91 U, S. 587j Sutton i&inf, Co. v.

Hutohinaon, 11 C. C. App. o20*

"A rule that v/ould prevent .iroctora and offleera

of financially erabarra. aod uorporatioi.a, acting in good faith and

for the apparent benefit of such corporatio^a, from loaaing them

money and at 'he same time taking from them security for repayment,

-

the tezias • nd oonditiona beinf; such aa are in accord vdlii the uaual

course of bueinees,- would be highly injurious to corporations

themselvea, and frequently detrimental to the intereata of their

creditoB, The line of debarkation that Bcparataa valid from in-

valid preferences to directors or officers of insolvent oorpora-

tiona lies between already incurred liabilities luid liabilities

assumed oy f^olxig corporationa at the time the security is given

and taken."

It should be obBorved, however, that no question

arises here with reference to preferences as against other credi-

tors of appellee. "^s the rights of other creditors ai'o not here

involved, the lifaitationa aisoussed in tii© above case would not

be applicable here.

Counsel for appellee concede tiiat the execution of

said notea and lease or chattel laortgage was ratified :^^four of

the directors of appellee company, but insist that suid ratification
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was prooured through tho domination of appellant s/oloh, that it

was in faot a fraud on the rights of the stookholdors in said oonpany

and that said transaotion amy be inquired into for the benefit of

said Btookholders* In aup, ort or k JLs .oroposltiont oovmRel cite

Binghan v. Bell >i Zoller Coal Co,, 171) Apr;« 4Gy.

So far as thia reoord dlsolosee, at the time efiid loan

was prooured, the only stoolchuldere of appellee uompany imiy have

been the Tive directors. Aaide from t . t, however, the atookholders

are not ooraplainxng. neither appellee cor its otockholdere were

injured by reason of the loiin mede by appellant V/eloh to it, ae it

is conceded that, at that ti le, appellee wao insolvent, but a c^ixxg

oonoern.

For the reaaone above set forth, the decree of the

trial oourt will be reversed, anu tho aruse will be reitiaiided, with

dlreotions to diaaiao suid bill for warit of onuity.

iieveraod and iwmandedj vJith dlreoticns.
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Olga MoNeil Smeker, "appellee,

vs.

Joe Smeker;- appellant. --e,

Jones P. J.

APPEAL FROM THE
CIROUIT COURT OF

STEPTffiWSOIi COUNTY
ILLINOIS

.

In March, 1928, appellee filed her bill for divorce

charging appellant with, ac^s of cruelty, and praying for an

injTinction and alimony. A temporary writ of injunction was is-

sued. Later appellant was lirou^t into court by attachment

on a charge of violating the injunction. He employed Louis

F. Reinhold, as his counsel. The said attorney entered his

written appearance and the record shows that his employment

was never terminated. Reinhold conferred with one of appellee's

solicitors. A reconciliation was effected and the parties

resumed their marriage relations at the dwelling of appellant,

where they had resided "before the institution of the proceeding

for divorce.

luring the Llarch term, appellee's solicitors petitioned

the court for alimony and solicitor's fees. At the suggestion of

a man named Solomon, appellant also employed L. A. Jayne , then

state's attorney of Stephenson County, to represent him. "/hen

Jayne was so employed, he did not loiow that Reinhold was employed

or that he had an entry of appearance on file. Jayne represented

appellant in the matter of the petition for alimony and solicitor's

fees. At that time he discovered Reinhold' s entry of appearance

and refused to further represent appellant. t the September

tei^, 1928, appellee amended her hill of complaint and charged

in substance the same acts of cruelty as v/ere stated in the

original bill, that appellant had promised in open court to there-

after conduct himself properly toward her, if she would forgive
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him add resvime their marriage relation; that he had violated

such agreement and had committed further acts of cruelty since

the resumption of tie marriage relation.

In response to a written req_uest from appellee's

attorneys, appellant went to their office v/ith appellee, and

signed a written entry of appeai^.nce in said cause to the

September term of court and on the same day, a hearing was

had and a decree of divorce granted, llo notice of this meeting

was given to Jayne or Reinhold. The decree found that the

parties had stipulated in reference to a property settlement

and that in accordance with the terms of that stipulation, appellee

shotLld have all the household and kitchen furniture, a \7illys

Knight automobile, and the sum of .,?1000. Appellant should also

pay |150 as and for her solicitor's fee and the costs of suit.

It appears that when the parties came out of the office of

appellee's solicitors, Jayne was in the hall-way and there

was some talk about the case. Jayne testified the. t appellee's

solicitor told him they had entered into a stipulation to gdt

a divorce, and that he, Jayne, said he was out of the case and

so far as he was concerned, they could gc^ahead. When the

decree was entered, appellant was not present in person or by

counsel.

Appellant was a man 46 years of age. He was born in

Austria, and what education he had .^as received there. He could

read simple Snglish and sign his name. During the 20 years

previous to his marriage, he had ieen a resident of Freeport

and was employed in a round-house of the Illinois Central

Railwoad Company. Prior to his marriage to appellee on December

17, 1927, he had never been married. She was then 30 years old,

had been previously married and had a son 10 years of age. At

The time of the marriage, appellant owned a ')7,Q00 residence,

subject to a mortgage of $2200. He also owned a Willys Knight

sedan, and purchased $2500 w^rth of household goods. The parties

lired. in his house until appellee filed her bill for divorce the

following March. She now contends that at the meeting at
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which appellant signed an entry of appearance, a property-

settlement was made "between the pa -ties, wherety it was

stipulated that she was to have all the household goods, the

automobile, aid >,^1,000 in cash; tliat appellant was to pay

the expenses of the litigation; and that she was to release him

from all other claims.

Appellant filed a petition to set aside the decree.

In it he denied all the material allegations of the bill as

amended, and he denied that any agreement as to a property settle-

ment had been entered into between the parties. At the

hearing upon the petition and in response to a very leading

q.uestion, appellee testified tliat a stipulation had been enter-

ed into. The testimony was merely a conclusion of the witness

and it furnished no proof that an agreement was in fact made.

A stipulation is an agreement entered into in open court, or

written and signed by the respective parties and filed

as a stipulation in the cause. The record is barren of any

proof to support the finding that the parties "have stipulated"

as to an adjustment of their property rights. But if this

were not so, a serious error was committed in not barring

appellee of all claim of homestead and dovmr. In her testi-

mony above referred to, she stated that the stipulation pro-

vides that she should release him "from any other claims".

The parties had been married But a few months.

Appellee contributed nothing to the property of appellant.

The decree takes from him about oiie-half of what he had

acounrulated during his lifetime. Where a wife has contributed

nothing to the property of her husbsnd, the alimony granted

should be for her support. (Oole v. Oole, 142 111. 19;

Von Grlahn v. Von Crlahn, 46 id. 134.) Unless special reasons

exist, the court should grant an annual allowance to be held

under the control of the court. (Von Glahn v. Von G-lahn, supra:

Ross V. Ross, 78 111. 402; Shaw v. Shaw, 144 id. 685.) Without

an agreement between the parties to that effect, the allowance

was exhorbitant.
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It is urged by appellee that inasmuoh as appellant

did not file an answer to the amended "bill at the time of

filing his petition to set aside the decree, it was not

error to deny the petition. The general rule is that on an

application to vacate a deciee a defendant should file an answer

showing a meritorious defense, with an affidavit of its truth.

(Berge v. Berge, 88 111. 164.) T'owever, the verified petition

to vacate the decree denied all the material allegations of

the amended hill and prays the court to grant petitioner the

right to answer the amended hill. Equity loojcs to the sub-

stance rather than the form. The fact that appellant did not

file a formal answer with his petition is not sufficient to

bar him from relief to \iftiioh, in equity, he is entitled. His

petition disclosed the reasaas why thd decree should be vacated

as clearly and as definitely as an ansvver could have done.

Vie are of the opinion that the Chancellor ^ould have

set aside the decree. That decree will therefore be reversed

and the cause remanded, with directions to the Chancellor to va-

cate the decree and to. grant leave to the defendant to answer. ;

Reversed and remanded v;ith

N directions.
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GEORaE ROBERTS,

Appellee,

ORA A. BARKEWOLT, Jacob
fuller, Carl .Yeisenhofer,
and George H. Nappin,

Appellants

APPEAL FROM THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF

"?OODFORD COUITTY

Jones P. J.

Appellee, Roberts, filed his bill to enjoin the ap-

pellant, Carl 'eisenhofer, from fishing and all appellants

from hunting on a drainage ditch alleged to be located on a

forty acre tract of land belonging to appellee, described as

the northeast Q,\iarter of the Horthwest (Quarter of Section 21

in Township 28 ITorth, Range 3 West of the 'Third Principal

Meridian in V/oodford Coimty. A demurrer was susbained to the

original bill. An amended bill was subse uently filed and

joint and several answers were filed thereto by defendants. On

the hearing, relief was granted as prayed in the amended bill.

This cause comes to this Goujt by appeal from that decree.

The controversy concerns the right to use and possess

a drainage ditch thirty feet in width. Roberts contends, that

such ditdh is located along the north line of the forty acre

tract above described, and that he was the ov/ner and in possession

thereof at the time this suit was instituted. Defendants clsim

that the di'toh is located on the south side of land o^/med by

them and described as the South Half of the Southeast ciuart^r

of Section 16 in aforesaid township and range, and that appellee

has failed to prove he was in posi^ession of such ditch a.t the

time he instituted this suit.

Both of said tracts of land were formerly owned by the

three daughters of one lYilliam Hunter, nov/ deoeased. In

September, 1915, B. F. Zinser, through articles of agreement,

executed by Clara M. Hunter, acquired title to a strip of land
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100 feet wide off of the North side of the forty acre tract in

said Section 21, for the purpose of "building and maintaining

a levee of sufficient size to protect the land from overflow

by the Illinois River.' In this conveyance nothing is said about

a ditch. The levee mentioned therein was constructed by Zinser

with the material excavated from the ditch and was built

immediately south of and along the bank of the drainage ditbh.

Roberts contends that the ditch is wholly upon the one htmdred

foot strip of land which vjas purchased by Zinsser for the

purpose of building and maintaining the levee. Roberts de-

rived title to said strip on September 30, 1926, through

mesne conveyance, from said Clara M. Hunter.

The record discloses t'oat Roberts acquired the forty

acre tra^t ovmed by him on February 14, 1925, without any

reservations or exceptions, and that he has used the land

for fishing ever since he bought it; that he has also used

it for hunting, has put duck pens thereon, and kept a watch-

man on the land during the hunting season. He is a commercial

fisherman. He uses the forty acres above described in connection

with forty acres adjoining it on the west for the purpose

of obtaining fish f ^r the market. The land has little value

for any other purpose, except for duck hunting in ii! proper

season. He has an old cabin boat used for a clubhouse located

on the levee just south of the ditch. Defendant Barnewolt,

iiuller and Nappin had a clubhouse on the land north of Roberts'

land. ;'
•

The weight of the evidence shows that the line between

Sections 16 and SI is along the north side of said drainage ditch.

For many years it was marked fsnd recognized by a line of old trees

and a fence, portions of 'hich still remain. At the time the

conveyance to Zinser was made, the line of old trees was pointed

out by the Misses Hunter as the division line between their

property and the strip sold to Zinswr. The testimony is

voluminous and includes that of several surveyors. J\fter an

examination of the record we are of the opinion and find that
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the drainage ditch and levee are located v/ithin the limits of

the one hundred foot strip of land acquired ty Zinser and that

snch one hundred foot strip, is v/holly within the limits of

the forty acres of land in Section 21 owned by Roberts.

Proof of possession b. Roberts and his predecessors

in title, imder deeds purporting to convey the fee, is sufficient

to support allegations of ownership and possession and to raain-

tain a suit where appellants fail to show title. (Jobst v. Kayer

327 111. 423.) Occupancy of a part of land, claiming under

deed to the whole, is ocaistrued as possession of the entire

tract which the instiniment purports to convey. (Burns v,

Gurran, 275 111. 448.)

Appellants deny the right qf a court of equity to

talce cognizance of this caiise and insist that the remedy, if

any, is complete at law. '^ne who owns a hunting privilege

either by ovmership of the land on which the game is found, or

otherwise, will be protected in this right by injunction ag'inst

continuing trespasses which interfere with or destroy this

right. The same rule applies to fishing privileges. (26

C. J. Fish 621; 32 0. ^. Injujictions, 149; 11 R.C.L. Fish and

Fisheries, 1040.) In cases qf continuing trespasses where there is

no certain measure of darnages or where the cost of redressing the

injury amounts to -nore than the damage that might be recovered,

the remedy at law is not ade^^ate. A court of equity hav?ng

acquired jurisdiction to grant ec^uitable relief, will retain

the case to do co plete ju.stice between the parties, although

it becomes necessary to enforce purely legal remedies. {liclntyre

V. ilolntyre, 287 I].l. 544.) The c: ancellor did not err in de-

termining that the drainage ditch is wholly upon the land of

appellee or in granting the relief prayed by the amended bill.

^e are of the opinion that the decree is correct

and it is accordingly affirmed.

Decree Affirmed.
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Begurvmnd held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the S^enth day of May, in

tlie year of our yord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine,

within and forAhe Seoond Districr of the State of Illinois:

Presfent--The Hon/ NORMAN L. JONES, Presidiner Justice.

Hqfi. FRANKLIN H. BOGGS , Justice. \

Hon. THOMAS M. JETT, Justice. \

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk

FLOYD S. CLARK, Sheriff.
r-^ K^

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wif. On

JUM 2-' IQ'^C) the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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General No. 8028 Agenda No. 5,

In The

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLIEOIS

oecond District

February Term, A.D., 1929

PEORIA MOTOR CLUB, a Corpora-
tion. Appellee,

vs.

MOTORISTS AoSOCIATIon OF IL-
LINOIS, a Corporation,

Appellant

Appeal from
Circuit Court

of

Peoria County
Illinois

OPINION tj BOaGS, J.

An action in assumpsit was instituted "bj appellee against

appellant in the Circuit Court of Peoria County. The declaration

consisted of the common counts, accompanied hy affidavit of claim.

Appellant filed a plea of the general issue, accompanied ty

affidavit of defense. A jury was waived, and on the trial the court

found the issues for appellee and rendered judgment against appellant'

for ;^932,95. To reverse said judgment, this appeal is prosecuted.

The record discloses that appellee Peoria Motor Club is an

Illinois corporation not for profit, and had been operating in the

city of Peoria for the mutual benefit of its members. It had not

been a financial success, and had incurred liabilities in excess

of $1,400. It had over 200 members, and had furnished motor

service to said members for a stated fee per year. Appellant

is also an Illinois corporation not for profit, having its principal

place of business in the city of Chicago.

Desiring to extend its business throughout the central part

of the state, appellant took up with appellee the matter of taking

over its membership and assuming its obligations to the extent of
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$1,400. Said proposition and undertaking is set forth in the

following letter written to the president of appellee, on August

4, 1926:

"Confirming our oonversation relative to installing ser-

vice of the ilotorists Association of Illinois for members of the

Peoria Ifotor Club with a view of mJcing over the entii'e organization,

we beg to submit to you for your consideration and the Board of

Directors, the following proposition.

"1. The proposition sTibmitted to be acted upon by directors

of the Club, talcing for granted that they have authority to act

and after consummation of the propQsition that the name of the

©lub and the charter be kept alive and resignation of four

directors to be replaced by four directors of the Motorists'

Association of Illinois,

"2. We will issue a paid up membership card in the Motorists

Association of Illinois to each metaber in good standing of the

Peoria Motor Club to the expiration of such membership.

"3. I'Je will assume the indebtedness of the Peoria Motor

Club, not to exceed )l,400. This indebtedness to be paid in full

in 90 days.

"Immediately upon acceptance of this proposition by the Board

and the carrying out of the plans v/e will install full Motorists'

Association of Illinois service, including our money back guarantee

discount Ian for all members, complete touring service and the

general service that goes with a membership in our association,

for all members in Peoria counl^s "

On August 13, appellee through its directors, wrote a letter

accepting said proposition. Thereafter, on the same day, four

members of appellee's board of directors tendered their -.vi'itten

resignations. Appellant company at once to)k over the business

of appellee conducting the same in the name of the Peoria Potor Club.

It is first contended by appellant that the evidence shows

payment of the full amount of ;?1,400, Appellant is not in a

position to raise this point, inasmuch as it was not set forth in

its affidavit of defense.

The grounds of defense set forth in said affidavit are as
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follows:

"1. That the plaintiff never acoepted the offer, which is

contained in the letter, marked Exhibit 'A', attached to plaintiff's

statement of claim.

"2. Tliat the plaintiff has nev^r acted upon and has wholly

failed to perform any part of the alleged agreement.

"3. That the alleged agreement is illegal and against public

policy."

Section 55 of the Practice act (Gahill' s- Stat. , chap. 110,

sec. 65), among other things, provides that a defendant, in his

affidavit of merits, shall set forth that he verily believes he

has a good defense on t'le merits to the whole or a portion of the

plaintiff's demand, "specifying the nature of such defense." In

construing this statirte, the courts have held that a defendant

is limited to t\e defer ses specified in his affidavit. Kadison

V. Fortune Erothers B. Co., 163 App. 276-278; Reddig v. looney,

208 App. 415-420; minziker v. Mulcahey, 215 i\pp. 508-511;

aoddard Tool Go. v. Cravm E. Tt. Co., 219 App. 2^-38; Colfax G-x'ain

Co. V. Bradford, 225 App. 419-421. In GoMard Tool Co. v. Crown

Electrical Mfg. Co., supra, this court at page 38, in discussing

this question, s-ys:

"We have set forth the affidavits of clai-'a and of merits in so

much detail for the reason that, by section 55 of Chapter 110

of the revised statv.tes of Illlnoig , the respective parties are lim-

ited in their evidence to the matters controverted by their affidavit.

Citing Reddig. v. Looney, 208 App. 413; Miller v. Thomas, 200 111.

125.

Proof of payment could not be made under the affidavit in

CLuestion. ''owever, without referenoe thereto, the evidence clearly

supports the finding of the court that $472.61 was all that ha§.

been paid tinder said contract.

It is next insisted that the evidence fails to disclose

acceptance of appellant's proposition. ',7ithout going into a de-

tailed discussion of the evidence, it is only necessary to say

that this point is not well taken. The evidence not only discloses
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an aooeptance but that appellant in fact took over said tTosiness

and operated the same.

It is next contended that it was necessary for appellee to

dhow as a part of its case that the four directors who resigned

immediately upon aooeptance of appellant's proposition. Appellant

took over said business without any reouest or suggestion as to

the new members to be elected. It therefore waived the provision

with reference to the election of directors and cannot nov; insist that

it was a condition precedent to appellee's right of recovery. A

fxirther answer to this proposition is that this defense was not

set forth in the affidavit of merits.

It is also insisted that said agreement ''is illegal, void,

unenforceable and ag-^^iugt public piblicy. '' The principal ground

xirged in support of this contention is that the cont3?act entered

into practically amounted to a dissolution of appellee corporation.

A reading of said proposition and acceptance cleasly discloses

that this was not intended. It was specifically provided that

appellee corporation should continue its coi'porate existence.

In this connection, it is insisted that a corporation nan not

sell all of its business and retire therefrom in the absence of

express authorization, presiimably meaning authorization from the

state. This is a question to be raised by the state. An indivi-

dual or 3orporation who has entered into a contract, which has been

executed, cannot question the legality of said contract while it

retains the benefit thereof. The record discloses this to be the

situation of appellant.

It is also insisted that said contract is ultra vires . ¥0

plea of ultra vires ^as filed. This, under the holding in Chicago

Pneumatic Tool Co. v. Munsell, 107 App. 344-345, is necessary.

Citing 5 Encyc. of ?1. & Pr. , 96; Lake Street i^lectric Ry. Co.

V. Oarmiohael, 184 111. 343-351. vVithout reference, however, to

the failTire to file such special plea, the evidence is not suffi-

cient to support a plea of that character.

Lastly, it is contended that the judgment is contrary to the
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law and the evidence. Whett we have already said disposes of this

oontention.

As no suhstantial error vias committed by the court, the

judgment will he affirmed.

-Jtidgement affirmed.
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General No. 8174 Agenda No. 39

OCTOBER TERM A. D. 1927

Dick and Brothers Quinc^- Brewing- Co., Appellee,

vs.

City of Qnincy, Apiiellant.

Appeal from Circuit Court, Adams County.

ELDREDGE, J.

In 1894 the City of Quincj' jjassed an imijrove-

ment ordinance for the pavin.a; of certain portions of

Broadway street. Appellee at that time o^\aied lot 4

except the south 49V2 feet thereof, in block 1, whicli

abutted for a distance of 82'/^ feet on the south side of

said street. On this lot was an old dwelling-, and a

brick building' used for a saloon, twent}" feet wide and

forty-five feet deep, and a small one story Iniildini;,'

which was used for storage. There was also a smoke

house, coal shed, toilet and barn located on the rear

of the lot. Prior to the improvement there had been no

ordinance of the City of Quincy establishing any grade

on this part of Broadway street. It was little more

than a country road. Access to the premises from the

roadway was made through a i)rivate alley or drive-

way. The street slopes perceptibly from east to west.

There was a. hump or elevation on the south side of

the street which caused the water to liow to the north

side of the street in rainy weather. The sidewalk ex-

tended

^-^'
.^"^^^
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east and west in front of the ijroperty, wliich tl'o evi-

dence tends to sliow was elevated abo\ e tlv,' roadwav

from six to ten inches and tluit -wheri' tin- alk'v or

driveway crossed tlie sidewalk enterinsj- tlie street it

was eis'ht or ten inches above the traveled portion of

the street. In making- the improvement it was neces-

sary to excavate the street in front of these yiremises.

There is quite a variance in the testimony as to just

what depth this excavation was made. Tlie witness,

Fntterer, who testitied on behalf of ai)i)ellee and who

has been referred to by counsel therefor, as one en-

titled to particular consideration from the fact that he

lived on the adjoining' lot, testifi^ed that before the

improvement was made the elevation between this

drivewa}" and the traveled portion of the street, was

about ei,s:ht or ten inches and that after the improve-

ment was made the elevation was from twenty to twen-

ty-four inches. In other words, that the improvement

had lowered the ,2,Tade of the street in front of the

driveway or alley between twelve and fourteen inches.

The improvement did not interfere with the sidewalk

previously existing- and the only contention is that

the market value of the property has been depreciated

because ingress and egress thereto from tlic roadway

by means of the alley or driveway have been made less

accessible. The evidence for appellee furtlier tends to

show that the fair market
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value of the premises before the iniijroveinent was be-

tween fort}--five hundred and six tliousand dollars.

The evidence for appellant in re.i^-ard thereto jjlaced

the figures at between twenty-five hundred and forty-

five hundred dollars . Some of the witnesses for appel-

lee place the difference between the market value of

the property before and after the improvement at as

his'h a figure as $3000.00, while the evidence of the

witnesses for appellant tends to prove that the market

value of the property instead of beino- diminished by

reason of the improvement, has been enhanced. The

witness, August R. Dick, president of the Brewing-

Company, testified that at the ijresent time after tlie

improvement has been completed, the driveway or

alley is being used for ingress and egress to the prem-

ises. The evidence for appellant tends to show that

at an expense of $75.00 or $100.00, the driveway or

alley could be made as accessible as it was before the

improvement and there is' no evidence to contradict

this. The .iury rendered a verdict assessing the dam-

ages at $900.00, for which sum .iudgment was renderetl.

The first error complained of is the sustaining of

a demurrer filed by appellee to the third and fourtli

pleas of appellant. These r^leas set up the assessment

proceedings of the city council providing for the im-

pro^'ement and are in the nature of an estoppal
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for the reason that in the assessment ))rocee(linns ap])el-

lee had an opportunity on tlie liearins;- of lienetits, to

have any damages, which he chiimed bj' reason of the

improvement, determined, but that it failed to file

any objections thereto and cannot now be heard to

say that he suffered any damages by reason of the

improvement. This question has been decided adver-

sely to appellant's contention. Villag-e of Grant Park

vs. Troh, 218 111. 516; Botsford vs. City of Eiffin, 213

111. 599

It is also urged that before appellee could recover

he had to prove that there had been a change in a

grade already established. This proposition has also

been settled otherwise . Chapman vs . City of Staunton,

246 111. 394; City of Bloomington, 141 111. 346. Ap-

pellee has also assigned several cross errors. It of-

fered in evidence a tax notice of the special assessment

against the premises in question for the sum of

$540.78. It also offered its' check for that sum show-

ing th.at the assessment had been paid and also a re-

ceipt therefor, signed by the city treasurer. Objections

were sustained to the admission of these exhibits.

They were not material to any of the issues in the cas.^

and for that reason the objections were projjerly sus-

tained. Appellee also requested the court that the

jury be ordered to view the premises claimed to be

Page 4
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damas'ed, in company with the sheriff. In cases of this

character the ri.olit to have the jury view the premises

sous'ht to be damaged, lies in the discretion of the

court and is gen<?rally allowed where, in tlie nature

of the case, it becomes important for the jury to view

the premises in order to nnchn-stand the physical sit-

uation and properly apply the c\ idcnce thereto. Vane

vs. Evanston, 150 111. 616; Hagan vs Union El. R. R.

Co., 258 111. 352; Rich vs. Chicago, 187 111. 396;

Spiinger vs. Chicago, 135 111. 552. Osgood vs. Chi-

cago, 154 m. 194; Humphreys & Co. vs. Bloomington,

.... 111. App In the present case we think the

court mio-ht well have j>Tanted the request

.

The judo'ment in this case must be reversed, how-

ever, on the ftTound that the dama.^es assessed are

grossly excessive. The only dama.s:es to the property

claimed is the lowering- of tlie ^-rade not exceeding;-

fourteen inches, where the driveway enters the road-

way of the street. While some of the witnesses for

appellee, as we understand their evidence from the

abstract, estimate that th<> depth of the excavation

made in the improvement makes a drop of from three

to four feet between the surface of the paving- and the

driveway, yet others testified that the distance be-

tween the junction of the driveway and the street had

not been lowered by the imijrovement more than

twelve
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or fourteen inches. The uncontradicted evidence in-

troduced by appellant show thai the driveway could

be made as practical as it was before the improve-

ment was made, at an expense not to exceed one hun-

dred dollars. The .iur.y, not having viewed the prem-

ises and not knowing- anything- about the conditions

as they actually existed, except such impressions they

could gather from the confiictins' statements of the

witnesses, were in no better position to determine what

the actual conditions are since the improvement was

made, than we are. From the evidence appeariny,- in

this record the damao:es are excessive and for that

reason the jud.srment is reversed.

Judgment Reversed

.
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General No. 8237 Anemia No. 30

APRIL TERM, A. D. 1928

J. E. Ho.o-an and L. W. Reese, partners doini;- busi-

ness under the firm name of Ho,2,au & ^

Reese, Appellees,

vs.

Henry Ermovik, Appellant.

Ap])eal from tlie Circuit Court of Christian County

PER CURIAM.

This is an appeal from an order and n'udsment of

the Circuit Court of Christian County, refusins- to

vacate a judgment entered by default and orant ayj-

pellant leave to plead and defend the suit. Appellees

brought their suit against appellant to the November

Term, A. D. 1927, of said court, which convened on

November 28, 1927. The suit is brouoht to recover

for services claimed to have been pei'formed by ap-

pellees for appellant of the reasonable value of twenty-

five hundred dollars, and is based upon the following

accoimt:

Dec . 1, 1924, to retainer and le-

gal services Pana Natl.
Bank v. H. Ermovick. ... $ .300.00

Jan. 10, 1925, to retainer and
legal services, Chancerj^
case of Henrv Ermovik v
Petronella Korkoskie, et al 1000.00

April 1, 1925, to retainer and
legal services in suit on
note of Ek N. WTiite, Admr.
V. Henry Ermovik 1000.00

March 20, 1925, to retainer and
legal services case of Peo-
ple V . Henry Ermovik .... 500 . 00

June 1925, to expenses trip to

Hot Springs, Arkansas, to

take deposition in case of
of E. L. White v. Henrv
Ermovik _.

.'. 100.00
March 1, 1925, to legal services

in matter of the estate of
John Korkoskie, Decsd... 100.00

Mav 1, 1925, bv cash on ac-
' count : $500.00

$500.00 $3000.00
$500.00

Balance due $2500.00

• • Page 1
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There was an affidavit of claim attached to the

declaration and account.

Under the rales of court, offered in evidence, it

was shown that Tuesdaj', the second day of the term,

was default day, and that the court opened at eight-

thirty in the morninp; of each day . The rules provided

that if the name of counsel for defendant appears upon

the Judge's docket, the notice that such a default is

gbout to be taken shall be given such counsel before

entering the default; and that all motions shall be

made in open court from a conspicuous placf and

audible ^-oice, and motion, with reasons, reduced to

writing, filed with the clerk one day before the same

will be heard, unless otherwise ordered by the court.

It is shown that Leslie J . Taylor, a practicing

attorney of Christian County, appeared in court in

behalf of appellant in said cause, at eight thirty-three

of the morning of Tuesday, November 29, 1927, and

the record recites that at that time the court had made

the following entry in said cause upon the record

:

"There being no plea on file and it appearing to

the court that due personal service of i^rocess of sum-

mons issued in said cause, has been liad on defendant

Henry Ermovik for at least ten daj's before the first

lay of this term, and he being now here three times sol-

emnly called in open court, comes not, nor does any

person for him, but herein makes default;"

Whereupon, at this point, tlie appellant, throug'.i

his said attorney- entered his api)earance and his mo-

tion to set aside the default and for leave to plead.

Under the rules of court said motion was reduced to

writing and affidavits were submitted showing that

appellant had prior to the 28th day of November,

1927, consulted with an attorney, one Henry Miller,

to advise him as to said cause; that appellant resided

at Pana, about twenty miles distant from said court

and that on the evening of November 28, 1927, at

eight thirty, said attorney Miller
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by telephone notified appellant that he could not aii-

pear for him in said court at Taylorville, and advised

appellant to attend the court in the moniins' of the

29th and employ some attoniey to represent him ami

prevent a default. The proofs show that appellant

arrived at Taylor's office at about ei^ht o'clock in

the momins: and found no one there; that he then went

to the court and found no one there and returned to

said Taylor's office at ei.ijht twenty-five in the morn-

ino- and found Taylor, and Taylor's affidavit states

that he, Taylor, appeared in court at eight thirty-five

and made said motion.

The affidavits state ft-enerally that apr)ellant ha>

a meretorious defense to said action, and that the

defendant heretofore paid the plaintiffs the sum of

five hundred dollars, which he believed was the entire

fees to be paid, except a coutinsent fee to be yiaid in

the event of a successful prosecution of a bill for ac-

counting-, in which tlie plaintiffs, with Attorney

Springstun, were representin.a; the defendant; that, if

given an opportunity to defend, he ^vill be able to pre-

sent evidence to the court in support of his contention

that he is not now and was not at the time of the

beginning of tlie suit, indebted to the plaintiffs, or

either of them.

On January 21, 1928, and during- tlie November

term, said motion was heard by the court and denied

and judgTiient entered upon the affidavit of claims

Appellant excepted and at the same time moved to

set aside the .iudgment and for leave to file additional

affidavits. The additional affidavits presented and

the motion to vacate show that on April 14, 1927, ap-

pellant received a letter and statement of accoiuit by

mail from appellees, which were attached to the affi-

davit, and that neither of the appellees have ever ren-

dered any services for appellant since the date of said

letter and statement of account, except the drafting

of a short stipulation, and tliat the services sued for in

this proceeding are identically the same services set

forth in the statement of
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account

.

The additional affidavits presented and the mo-

tion to vacate show that appellees were associated with

Attorney Cliarles E. Sprinsstun in a part of the mat-

ters upon which said claim was based, and that the

ndiole matter involved only a few days' timf^.

On April 12, 1927, appellees rendered to appellant

the following statement of account:

To balance on contract for services in all

court matters $500. 00
To expenses and fee trip to Hot Springs,

Arkansas 102 . 85
To amt. paid R. R. Parrish for tcstimonj" 1.50

Total amount due $604.35

which was accompanied by a letter written by one of

the appellees in the followino- form:

"As I advised you when there last week, I was

of the opinion your case would be settled on tlie terms

indicated. Mr. White, however, called me up next day

and said that he and Preihs had recommended to Mrs

.

Korkoskie that she settle and she was to let him know

in a day or two, and then he would plione me, but 1

have lieard nothing' further from him. Indirectly I

have learned that the troiible seemed to bediffieulty iu

Mrs. Korkoskie raising her inirt of tlie money, as I

guess she was already rather lieavily in^'olved, and

no one seems to care for the loan, so it may be that the

settlement will fall through with and we will lie re-

quired to proceed with the cases, wliich I liope to (h)

soon as it is necessary.

"In view of this condition, liowevor, I am of the

opinion that you should take care of the fees already

due with the exception of concluding the argument in

both these cases, and then if we succeed in winning,

the contingent fee can be taken care of later.

'
' I do not care to go ahead and close up this mat-

ter until you have eitlier paid these fees or secured

them in some manner.
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because if a judftment is obtained against you, your

property will all be involved so that the balance of

this fee would be uncollectible. Tlierefore T am en-

closing a bill herewith, which includes the balance of

$500 as per our a.a,Teement which I had acceded to on

your statement, and the expenses and services for tlie

trip to Hot Si)rin.i;s, Arkansas, wlilch of course was

not anticipated at the time the contract was made

"There has been a vast amount of time taken and

work done in connection with tliese various litisatioup,

whicli includes one suit tried in circuit court which we

won, the examination into the attention to various mat-

ters in county court with reference to the estate. Atten-

tion in court and hearino' which took days and weelcs

in the accounting- case referred to the master in chan-

cery, a trial in the circuit court on the twenty thousand

dollar note, and attention given to the criminal case.

If you ex):)ect these matters to be concluded and de-

termined you must take care of tliis bill and should

also arrange your fee matters with Mr. Springstun

.

"I assume they will let us know definitely in a

day or two, and will be ready to move, so it is inipiu-

tant this matter be given your imme<liate attention.

I am sending' copy of this letter to Mr. Sin-ingstuu

with request he take the matter w]^ with you and close

this feature of it up, and this should be done inde-

pendent of whether settled or not

.

"I am also advised that you liave not yet i)aid

Parrish, and I don't understand tliis. These matters

are casli, and unless you pay, I will be compelled to as

I stood good for them, so kindly remit to him the bal-

ance and advise rae you have <lonc so.

"I do not like to be critical, but still it seems to

me that you could not expect much extension of time

of costs in your statements of agreements, from the

attitude you take at times. "

It was shown by the affidavits tiuit appellant had

paid ai)pellees
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five hundred dollars, which same amount is credited

upon appellees' bill under date of May 1, 1925. Appe-

lant further stated that lie had i)aid Spriii.nstun the

sum of two hundred dollars.

This motion to vacate the judf^nient was heard

on February 6, 1928, and denied, and apijellant lias

appealed

.

It appears in this cause from the record that no

order of default or judoment was entered prior to

January 21, 1928, and that while the appearance of

appellant was entered upon the juds'e's docket on

November 29, 1927, appellant's motion for leave to

plead was passed upon and judgment entered on Jan-

uary 21, 1928, without any notice having- been siven

to appellant. This was contrary to the rules of court,

and while this, under the state of the record, does not

constitute reversible error, it does account for some

of the delay during' the same term. It mioht be said

that appellant in the proofs presented, showed a

reasonable excuse for not appearing' in said court until

five minutes after the openins' of court on default ilay,

althous'h it does not appear that aijpellant ever em-

ployed any attorney to defend said suit prior to Ihe

default. Appellant had merely advised with Attorney

Miller, and said attorney had atlcm])ted to make ne-

.H'otiations with Appellee Ho.i^an, which had failed.

The fundamental <lifficulty with appellant's appeal

is that he does not sliow that he has a (k'fense to the

merits of the suit. Appellant states that he paid ap-

pellees the sum of five hundred dollars Avhich "hp be-

lieved was the entire fees' to be paid, excei)t a eou-

tin.o-ent fee to be i^aid in the event of a successful

prosecution of a bill for accountin.o' in which the plain-

tiffs, with Attorne^^ Sprinsstun, were reiiresentin/^- the

defendant .

'

'

Appellant further shows that there was a contract

and understanding- with appellees as to fe(>s by i)ro-

ducing- appellee's letter of April 12, 1927, which shows

there was a contract for services and an arran.u'ement

as to a contins'ent fee made lon^- i)rior
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to the date of the letter. It appears that after the date

of the letter appellees had drawn a stipulation for ap-

pellant. A])pellant in his proof does not ^ive tlu-

terms of the contract or the amount, nature or terms

of the contingent fee. For anytiiin.n- that appears in

the affidavit and proofs, the "continsent fee" had

been earned and accrued after Apnl 12, 1927, and the

date of the commencement of the action. Doubtless

the entire litig-ation iiad been composed and the fees

earned prior to the commencement of the suit, or ap-

pellant would have ne,s,atived that fact in his affi-

davits. Appellant in his affidavits does not ne.a;ative

the performance of any service or its value, as set out

in appellees' affidavit of claim. Appellant apparently

relies entirelj' upon the statement sent him Aiiril 12,

1927, wlien he well knew that at that time there was

a contin.oent fee—by contract—pending between him-

self and appellees, as well as another contract for

sen'ices for which appellant has brou,2,lit the proof

into court. Appellant's proof as to the merits of the

cause fix a status existing- upon April 12, 1927, and

the suit was not started until Xo\ember 1-1, 1927.

While the courts have held that motions to vacate

defaults should be consti'ued e(|uitably and lilx'rally

(Mason v. McNamaia, et al, 57 111. 277; City of Mjoline

V. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 262 111. 6."j; and McMurray

V. Peabody Coal Co., 281 111. 226) the courts have

also held that motions to set aside defaults are proper-

ly ovei'ruled wliere the affidavit fails to show a meri-

torious defense

.

In Gilchrist Trans. Co. v. North Grain Co., 204

111. 51 o; The Citizens Saving's Bank and. Trust Co. et

al, V. The City of Chicago, 215 111. 174, it is! hekl, and

it is an elementary rule, that the affidavits must state

facts making- a prima facie case of a meritorious de-

fense to the suit, and it is further held that the affida-

vits in sup))ort of such ajjplications are to be construed

most stron,i>ly a.i>-ainst the i)arty makini;' the application.
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(HaUin v. Penney, 209 111. Api». 230; Hndebrand v.

HUdebrand, 211 111. App. 624.)

Construin.o' the affidavits in this cause under the

rules laid down, we can not say that the trial court

wron^uUy and oppressively exercised its discretion

in refusing- to vacate said judgment.

Appellant has further assigned error on the

ground that regardless of the default appellant ujjon

appearance was entitled to notice of the assessing of

damages, citing Williams v. Norton, 135 111. App. 114,

and American Mail Order House v. Marsh, 118 111. App.

248. In neither of the cases cited was there an affi-

davit of claim. The affidavit of claim obviated the

necessity of an inquest of damages. (New York Ex-

change Bank V. Reed, 232 111. 125; Beckus v. The City

of Kankakee, 213 111 . App . 545
.

)

Finding no error in the judgment of the Circuit

Court of Christian County, it is affirmed.

Affirmed

.
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General No . 8235 A.oemla No. 23

Lmietta L. Danford, Aumiiiistratrix of tlio Estate of

M. L. Danford, deceased, for use of D. L.

Dnnbar, Sheriff, xVijpellee.

vs.

W. H. Watkins, Troy L. Lon- and Wm. A. Watkius,

Appellants.

Appeal from Cliristian.

NIEHAUS, PJ.

In this case an appeal is prosecuted from a judg-

ment rendered in the circuit coiu't of C'liristian county

in an action of debt brou.oht against the appellant, W.

H. Watkins as principal, and Troy L. Lon.i;- and Wil-

liam A. Watkins as sureties, on a replevin bond.

There was a trial by the court; and the court found the

issues in favor of the plaintiff, and rendered a jiv^ii-

ment for $4500.00 debt; to be discliars'ed upon pay-

ment of $600.00 dama.o-es and costs of suit. The sura

of $600.00 damages was allowed for attorney's fees

which were incurred by the defendant in the replevin

suit. The replevin bond which is the basis of this suit

had been ^iven by the apiiellants to M. L. Danford,

coroner of Christian county in the replevin suit men-

tioned, and entitled W. H. Watkins, V. D. L. Dunbar,

sheriff of Cliristian county. The suit was commenced

by the appellant W. H. Watkins against the sheriff

because of a levy made by the sheriff under an execu-

tion issued to him on the .iudginent which amounted

to the sum of $2784.90; and which had been recovered

by
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the Mt. AiTbiirn State Bank. The k'vy nia(h> was upon

the personal property of tlio .iud.iAiucnt deljtor, tlie ap-

pellant's son Grover C. Watkins. Tlic value of the

personal property levied upon was fixed at $'2250.00.

The aijpellant W. H. Watkins, claimed to liave a lien

upon the personal projjerty of the .iiidgiiient debtor

which had been levied ujion under a chattel mortga.i^'P

executed by the son coverin.t;- the yjroperty levied upon

and the ^-alidity of the mort.i>'a,a,e lien was the matter

in issue in the trial of the case in the circuit court of

Christian county. Tlie trial resulted in ;i verdict and

.iuds'ment in favor of the validity of tlu' chattel mort-

S'a.i^'c lien; but on a])i)eal, this court found that the chat-

tie mort.oa.^'e was invalid; and had created no lien

as'ainst the property and therefore sustained the lien

acquired by the levy of the execution uiion the pro])-

erty. This court reversed (he jud.nmerit; and the cause

was not remanded. Watkins v. Dunbar 2o2 111. App.

12.

The replevin bond in question contains tin' fol-

lowing conditions applicable to the questions here in-

volved :

"Now if the said W. H. Watkins, plaintiff, shall

prosecute his suit to effect and without delay, and
make return of said property, if return tiiereof sliail

be awarded, and save and keep harmless' the said
sheriff in replevyin,a: said property, and moreover
shall i)av all costs and dama^-es occasioned by Avron.s;-

fullv suin.o- out said writ of replevin, tlien tliis obli-

.^ation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force
and effect .

'

'

Under the finding's of fact which were incori)orated

in and made a
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part of the .iiuli>iueiit of this court, the .iudftinent of

tills court is a fiual adjudication upon the question

involved in the replevin suit, namely, whether the re-

plevin writ was wrongfully sued out or not, and fixes

the fact, that the suin^- out of the writ was wron.n'ful.

Under the conditions of the bond referred to the ap-

pellants as pi'incipal and the sureties became liable

for attorney's fees' incurred by the defendant in the

replevin suit whioli were a part of the dama.tfes re-

sulting- to him by tlie wroni;-fiil suini;- out of the writ.

Moore v. Paul F. Beech Co. 221 111. GOD; Sie.a:el v.

HancUett 33 111. App. 63-1.

It is insisted by the appellants, that no recovery

for attorney's fees can be had because the final .iud,i;-

ment in tliis case does not contain an order for return

of the property; and to sustain this position, Vinyaxd

V. Earnest 124 111. 346 is cited. But it will be noticed

on examination of the case cited, that it is not in point

on the question of the ri.i>Iit to recover attorne3''s

fees in a suit on a reple^'ln bond siven In a suit which

is not prosecuted to effect, where the conditions are

the same as in the bond in question. The only matter

decided in the Vlnyard case pertains to the ri.<<lit of

recovery of tlie value of the v'l'operty replevined

where there is no order of retorno habendo; and this

is pointed out in tlie opinion where the court says:

"The question
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is presented by the ruliii;;- belo^v, wliet'ier under a re-

plevin bond, conditioned tliat 'the )>laintiffs sliall

prosecute their suit to effect and without delay, and

make return of said property if return thereof shall

be awarded,' there can 1)e a recovery of the );iro])erty

reple^ded, without proof of a .iuds'ment awarding- its

return. " The matter of recovery for the value of the

personal property wrongfully replevined, whicli was

a controverted matter in the trial court, is not involved

in this appeal. As stated in appellant's brief, tlie only

matter involved in this appeal is the le.a'al propriet}^

of the .iudiO'ment a.t^-ainst tlie ajjpellant for the allow-

ance of the $600.00 attorney's fees, as damages.

It is also contended b.v the ap])ellants for reversal

of the jud.o-ment that sheriff Dunbar, the defendant in

the replevin suit, did not incur any liability on account

of attorney's fees in the reple-\dn case; and did not

suffer any actual damages. But the record discloses

definitely, that the attorneys who represented him in

the case and for whose services the fees were recov-

ered, rendered the services for Dunbar and at his re-

quest. Under tliesc circumstances Dunbar became

legally obligated to pay the fees of the attorneys for

their services in defense of the replevin suit and a

legal liability was incurred.

"Where a liability to paj' is established, that is

suf-
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ficient without sliomn^ an actual payment." Siegel

V. Hanchett, supra.

For the reasons stated, we find no error in the

rendition of the .iudg-nient and it is therefore affirmed

.

Judgment affinned

.
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General A\). 794.": A;-fii'la Xc). l;4

APRIL TEiBi. A. D. li^^ii

Southein Surctv Compiiiiy, Appellant

.

The Peoples State Bank of Astoria, Ai)pel!L-e

Appeal from the county eouri of Failoa Co-auly

Per Cux'iam.

In this case an appeal to this court way perfected
by the Southern Surety C'ompain' from a .iuu.nment
rendered in the countj' court of Fulton County oii a
trial of the ri.iihts of ]:)roperty involved in this case,
which .iudgmeut adjudicated the righ.t to the ijroperty
in question to be in The Peoples State Bank oi' As-
toria; and this court affirmed the judgment of the
lower court. Thereafter the Supreme Court .^ranted a
writ of certiorari and reviewed the .iud.!?,ment of af-

fimiance and reversed it, but remanded t!io cause to

this court witli directions to make a finding- of fact
concernino- the possession of {Vn> (jvoperty invf)lvi'd in

the controversv. Southern Surety Compajiy v. Peo^oles
State Bank 332 111. 362.

We find that the eviuerice in the record shows
conclusively that the Soutliern Suretj' Company took
possession of the property referred to under the writ
ten assignment and transfer of the ]n'operty to it, on
October 2, 1924; and that it had actual possession
thereof before March 4, 1925, the date of the reeovevA-
of the jud,£;-ment b5- the Peoples State Bank of As-
toria, upon -which juds-ment the execution levied uT)on
the property in question was issued; and that the
ri^'ht to the property involved and tjie possession o!"

the same was in the Southern Surety Company at the
time the execution referred to was levied; and tiial

the Peoples State Bank of Astoria acquired no rig-hts

in or to the property by the levy of the execution.

For the reasons stated under th'- mandate of the
Supreme Court, the jud.o'mcnt of the county court nt

Fialton county is reversed.

Findings of Fact to be incoi*porated in the Judgment.

We find that the ap))ellant. Southern Sni'^ty Coni-
pauy,_ had actual possession of the i^ropeity invoh'ed
in this case under its chattel mortffas'e before the re-

coveiy of tlie .iudsnient by Tlie Peoples State Bank of
Astoria a.a'ainst Nixon & Keeley and the levy of the
execution issued thereupon.
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1.

General No. S23S A-eii.la No. 4

Stella Lawrence, AiJpellee.

vs.

Charles J. Swift and Carrie F. Swift. Appellants.

Ap]3eal from Sangamon

.

NIEHAUS, PJ.

In this case the appellee, Stella Lawrence, filed a

bill in equity a.^-aiust the appellants, Charles J. Swift

and Carrie F. Swift, in the circuit court of Sana^amon

count}-, for an accounting- and dissolution of co-part-

nership, which it is averred in the bill, was entered

into by the parties with reference to the purchase oi

a farm of 160 acres in San.aamon county, and farm-

in.e,- the same. The appellants filed an answer, denying-

the allegations of the bill in reference to the partner-

ship matters; and the ri«lit to an accounting!,' as prayed

for in the bill. The case was referred to the Master

in Chancery, who heard the evidence, and made his

findings concerning' the partnersliip matters and the

ri.s:ht of the appellee to an accounting'. The appellants

filed exceptions to the Master's report, and these ex-

ceptions upon the hearing; of the case were overruled

by the court; and a decree was entered, finding that

the allegations of appellee's bill are substantially true

as therein stated; and that she is entitled to an ac-

counting; and that
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the appellants are liable to account jointly and sev-

erally to the appellee concerning the conduct of their

co-partnership business; and conccrninu- matters per-

taining to the purchase of tlio fomi iDropcrty; that the

appellant Carrie F. Swift is indebted lo tlie coniijliiin-

ant in the sum of $1776.00, beino' one lialf tlie differ-

ence of the value of the improvements on the lanti

purchased by them .jointly and divided between tlicm;

and that the appellants are jointly and severally in-

debted to the appellee in the sum of $693.87, on ac-

count of their farmino- operations. An a))peal is prose-

cuted from this decree.

It appears from the evidence tliat the 160 ;icr'-

farm in question had been owned by Iber Cannon

BuiTis, deceased, the father of the appellee Stella Law-

rence and the appellant Carrie F. Swift; and became n

part of the estate of the deceased father; that this farm

was to be sold at public auction in Cctolier 1924-. And

the appellee testified, concerning an asyreement by the

parties with reference to the purchase of the farm

and the operation of the same in co-partnership, as fol-

lows:

"We boujiht the place and moved there to operate
the place to.^-ether. Mrs. Swift is my sister. Father
died and left money to us, and we thought to buy the
place and put the money in it and live together. ***

We were to so fifty fifty when we bought the place. It

was to be sold and bid in and then we divided it. It

was sold at public auction in October 1924. **' My
understanding- with Mr. and Mrs. Swift was that
we were to bu^- the place and then divide it.

** Mr.
Herbert Rohrer, a banker in Wa^'erly, bid the place
in at the sale. Mr. Swift had him bid it in.
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The uiKli'i-ritaiidins- betweeu Mr. ami ilns. SwiLl ami
luysolf about buying- tlic vI-mc was that we conlu

buy the phiee auci pay for it without any houbh;.
Mr. Rohrer bid it m on instructions troni Mr. and
Mrs. Swift and myself. Mr. Rohrer bid m tlie wlmlr
16U and deeds were niado but that wasn't made a com-
plete settlement tlun not until in April. Wo later

agreed on the division of the land, as my sister de-

cided her chihl would be more a)>t to live on iier SO and
mine would not, beca\ise i had inmi, and she wnilii In

better off to have the improvement.s ami me v, hhont,
because mine would sell and she said she was wiiiin:;

to pay the difference m the land. Mrs. Switt was ini

nishinji,- the money for her part of our father's ostaie.

Yes sir, this 160 was all one tract. The improvemeuis
were all on the southwest -10—all on one 40. ies, site

wanted the 40 with the improvements on it, said her
child would ))e more apt to live on hers than nun.-

would on mine. I agreed she slioald have the 40 wiili

the improvements on it, she to ])ay the difference.
"'"

I could have either 40, either the east 40 or the north
40, and 1 said it would be best to have the east yo,

and I took the east half and she the west half. This
agreement was satisfactory to her. *** We divided
them before the deeds were made. Her deed was made
in her name and my deed was made in my name, mad •

by the Master in Chancery. Onr agreement of opera
tion of the ijlace was, we .should go on the ijlacc an i

split fifty fifty, and each one work. This agrcemeiU
was made when we boiight the place. Chaiics Switi
was living on the place when 1 bought it. i moveti
there afterwards. *** Mr. and Mis. Swift and tiieir

daughter and me and my two daughters were preseni
when the agreement was made. *** Mr. Swift said

he would run the farm and go fifty fifty on every-
thing. 1 said it would be all right to iiin it fifty fifiy

if it was run right. I was living in Wayeriy at the

time. I moved to the farm in pursuance of that agree-
ment. I moved to the farm in December after tlu'

agreement was made. *** I moved on the place and
stayed there until the next April, a year. '' Mr.
Swift, his ^\ife and I and the girls did the work on
the farm, while I was there. We just went ahead ami
farmed the place, and Mr. Swift paid the expenses
and sold the stuff and handled all the money. He
did not keep any books that 1 knov/ of. When ho
would sell the stuff he kept the money, i never got

any. He sold the produce, or com. He never paid me
anything in any division, or paj' me any expenses . J

contributed to my part of the expense of buying
flour and sugar. He sold the stuff that 1 had brought
to the place, which consisted of chickens and my hogs
that were there. He killed two sows that 1 brought
there. His family and my familv continued to live

there together from December until the next April, a

year. I asked for an accounting or an exyilanation of

money coining in, and, expenses during that time, but

he never gave me any. He did not give me any reason
for not accounting for the money, or f^xiienses or prof-

its. Crops were sold off the place during that time by
Mr. Swift, he collected the money. He accounted to

me for the wheat. The elevator divided the vs'heat

money. I gave orders to the elevator for them to

hold my money and they held my part of the wheat
money. He never accounted for anything else that was
sold. 1 asked him and he said, well, if we could not
get along we better do something.
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I could pick my arbitrator and lie woidd pick us. 1

picked mv man, and he oiclced Ins. 1 picked Mr.
Linkenhoker, and lie yikkod AV. E. Alderson on the

24tli of April 1926. I called tliem to.iiether in the pres-

ence of Frances Lawrence, Opal Lawrence, Mary Swift,

Mr. Swift, and Mrs. Swift, at Mr. Swift's home.
Two arbitrators were there. Mr. Swift and i told

them what we wanted done. Mr. Swift told them we
wanted a division made of the land and wo wanted the

personal dividend that was not alrcadv divided. Thev
were to find out the difference and Mr. Swift Avas to

pay it.
*** This proceedin<>- was kind of friendly.

They did not call in any tliird arbitrator, t!ie two
agreed and made it satisfactory. They_ asked ns if wc
aa'reed to their findings, and both parties agreed.

**"

They proceeded with the arbitration and made p re-

port which was siibmitted to me and to IMr. and Mrs.
Swift. It was satisfactoiy. That day Swift said It

was satisfactory or seemed to be. T asked Mr. Swift
how it was ffoina: to be paid and he said, Stella, T

will pav spot cash. The arbitrators were there and
heard that. He said they vranted all to be sntisfied,

because he did not want it to be said he had to take
it to court -sA^th a widoAV ladv. T askf^d him_ for the

amount, but he never paid it. nor the_ arbitrators'

award, and he has never made any division from i]v;

income from the i^lace. I later moved nwav on tlie 20th

of April 1926."'

Concemin.c; the accounting' and settlement arrived

at by the friendly arbitration referred to, Mr. Linken-

hoker testified:

"Mr. Alderson and I met at Mr. Swift's house
about April 24th 1926. Mr. and Mrs. Swift and Mrs.
Lawrence and their two daus-hters, Mr. Swift's little

daughter, were there. We asked them if the;- were
willing- to abide by our decision in case we agreecl, and
they said they were. The proceedings were of a friend-

ly nature at that time. They asked us as arbitrators

to divide the stock and grain and the land. The dif-

ference in the two SOs of land. The one SO had the

buildings on, and the other 80 had none. "We were to

value it so much and divide it equally between the

two, fifty fifty. Eveiwthing was included in that,

stock, grain and a little hay. **** We agreed about
what should be taken into consideration. They listed

this stock and grain and stuff that should be divided,

and told ns what was there and where it was. and so

on, and went vaih us and showed us. *** I got my
information from both of them. They were botli pres-

ent. Neither of them objected to anything going m
for consideration that was given to me. After I got all

our figiares and all our items together, Mr. Alderson
and myself went into an agreement with ourselves

and we ijroceeded to divide the stuff. Placed a valua-

tion on everything, and di\-ided it best we knew h.ow.

We agreed about a division, and notified thi'ni of the

agreement we had made. We wrote out three copies.

Gave one to Mr. Swift, one to Mrs. Tjawrence and 1

have one myself

.
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*** This agreement was sisrned by Mr. Alderson and
m^l'^elf . We reached a conclusion as to what was the

difference in value of the real estate. That difforonc'

was $3552.00. We wrote down what our findings were.

Mr. Alderson and mvself signed it, and Mr._ Alderson
read it to them. And thev said it was all rig-ht. Mrs.

Lawrence asked Mr. Swift hoAV he was ft-oine- to riav

her this monev, and he said, • I will have tlie mo^'iev

for vou, Stella.' He didn't raise any obicction to thf^

account, as I heard. *** At the time of the arbitratio'.i

aereement, Mr. and Mrs. Smith were nr^sent, thev

could hear everything- that was said and done. The^-

agreed to whatever was done."

Mr. Linkenhoker also testified that the total amonnt

which the arbitrators found to be due the appellee wah

$2469.87, which is the same total found to be due liei-

in the decree.

W. E. Alderson, the other arbitrator selected by

the appellants corroborates Mr. Linkenhokfi- in <'ver\

particular concerning the manner in which the se'llc-

ment between the parties was arrived at bv means of

the friendly arbitration referred to

.

The appellants, as witnesses before the blaster

g'ave their version of the agreement entered into be-

tween the parties, botli with reference to a dix'i.sion

of the land after the purchase of the same, and about

the terms under which the farming operations on the

land after it was divided were carried on: and the ver-

sion of the appellants is substantiallv different from

the agi-eement, as testified to by the appellee: but the

evidence in the record ai">narently corroborates the

appellee; both as to the terms of the
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co-partnership agreement; and as to her riffht itnder

the agreement for the division of the hnnd jointly pur-

chased, to the one half of the value of the improve-

ments on the 80 acre tract deeded to the appellant

Carrie F. Swift under the agreement mentioned; and

also as to her right to one half of the profits vrhieli

resulted from the operation of the farm.

It is insisted by the appellants that the agreement

concerning the division of the land purchased is void

because it is in conflict with the Statute of Frauds.

In reference to this contention, it is pointed out, tliat

this proceeding is not an action brought to charge the

appellants upon a contract for (ho sale of lands 'or

any interest in the same;' but upon an agreement foi

a division or partition of lands jointly purchased by

the appellee and appellants for the purposes of a co

partnership; and the division and partition has been

carried into effect

.

It is contended also that it was error to admit the

report made by the arbitrators in evidence. This re-

port was admissible however, because it was made by

agi'eement of the appellee and the appellants; and the

evidence shows that they admitted the report to be a

true and correct adjustment and settlement of their

financial differences. It was not an
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arbitration provided for by Statute, and has no lep,'al

force as such; but it was a method agreed upon by

the parties for the adjustment of their differences, and

all the parties interested recoi;iuzed it as a true just

and proper statement of the account between them.

The findings in the decree with reference to the

accoimting and the amounts due the appellee from the

appellants jointly and severally are sustained by a

clear preponderance of the evidence in the record

.

The decree is therefore affirmed.

Decree affirmed.
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General No. 8251 Asoiula No. li!

OCTOBER TERM, A. I). 1928

Jesse R. Smith, Appellee.

vs.

Villao'e of Ripley, Appellant.

Appeal from Brown

NIEHAUS, PJ.

In this case a petition for mandamus was filed b;f

the appellee Jesse R. Smith a.2:ainst the appellant,

Village of Ripley, in the circuit court of Brown county,

praying' that a writ of mandamus issue, directed to

the Village of Ripley and its officers' to pay api^ellee

the sum of $200.00, the price agreed upon to be ))aid

to him by the Villag^e of Ripley for the conveyance

of a strip of land to the Village to be used for the

purpose of layinv out and opening a public street of

the Village, known as Eleanor Avenue.

The appellant filed a general and special demurrer

to the petition, which was overruled by the court,; thr-

appellant abided by its demurrer; and tliereupon tlie

court rendered judgment, awarding the writ prayed

for in the petition . This appeal is prosecuted from the

order of the court oven-uling the demurrer ami award-

ing the writ.

It is contended by the appellant tliat the demur-

rer should liave been sustained upon the syjecial

gi'ounds set forth
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ill the demurrer Avhicli are as follows:

(A) The contract sou.nht to be euforced was fov

the sale of relator's land reriuirin.i>- the consideratio:!

money to be paid from the village treasury of said

villag-e and was made while the relator was au officer

of the village of Rinley.
(B) The contract and the resolutions passed and

adopted by the Board of Trustees of said viliase were
made, passed and adopted in violation of section

seven (7), Ai-ticle six (6) of Chapter 24 of the Eevise<l

Statutes of the State of Illinois.

It is true as contended that Section 7 of Article

6 of Chapter 24: referred to, provides: "No officer

shall be directly or indirectly interested in any con-

tract, work or business of the city, or the sale of au>-

article, the expense, price or consideration of \\i;!ch

is paid from the treasury, or by any assessment levied

by any act or ordinance; nor in the purchase of any

real estate or other propertj- beloni;ing to the corpora-

tion, or which shall be sold for taxes or assessments,

or by virtue of leg'al process at tlie suit of said cor-

poration. " And the point made by appellant coneern-

in.o- the legality of the transaction, by which the ap-

pellee's land was acquired by the Villaiue, for the par-

pose of layin.jj- out and openin.^- the piublic street or

avenue of the Village referred to is that the apiielh"-

at the time of the transaction was an officer of the

Villa.o'e and therefor illeg-al. It is sufficient li0Ave^x•r

to say coueernins' this contention that no such infer-

ence can be properly dra^v^l from the averments of

the petition in that re.o-ard. The averments in the peti-

tion concerning- the transaction referred to
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which was coiickuled at a mectiiii;' of the Village Triis-

tees held September 3, 1923 between the ViUas-e and

the appellee and by which the appellee conveyed his

land to the "\'illa,£;e for the ))nr))Oses referred to, are

as follows:

Your Petitioner further sliows that a regular nieet-

of the said President and the said Board of Trustees,

at which meeting- the Presiilent and all members of

said Board were present, of the said ^'illa,iie of Riplev,

held September 3, 1923, motion was made and duiv
seconded that the Village of Ripley pay to your peti-

tioner the sum of $200.00 for the lands of your peti-

tioner, used for laying out, establishing and opening
said Avenue and that your petitioner be urged to con-

vey said lands forthwith for the laying out, establish-

ing and opening of said Avenue, which motion, on the

call of the roll for yea and nay vote was adopted and
passed by five members ^oting in the affimiative and
one against, and was declared passed and adopted b)-

the said President

.

And your petitioner furthei- shows that on_ Sei>
tember 12, 1923, in conseouence of the action of sai(|

President and members of said Board of Trustees of

the said Village of Ripley agreeing to pav your ijeti-

tioner the sum of $200.00 for said lands of your peti-

tioner used in laying out, establishing and opening of

said road, your petitioner dulv executed a deed to th.-

same, as required by said President and said Tnistees
of said Village.

This being the only contention in the case, we con-

clude that the court properly overruled the demurrer

and awarded the writ. Judgment is therefore affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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General No. 8255 Afteiula No. lij

OCTOBER TEEM, A. D. 192S

Baptist Hardy, Executor of the last will aiul testauicnt

of Zuleika Hardy, Deceased, et al. Appellants.

vs.

Clement V. Hardy, et al, Apjx'llees.

Ap)3eal from Hancock

NIEHAUS, PJ.

Zuleika Hardy, late of Hancock Comity, IHinois,

died testate August 7, 1922, leaving' surviving- her no

child nor children nor descendants thereof; and no

father or mother; but left as her sole and only heirs

at law, her brothers and sisters; and the children of

two deceased sisters. Her brothers are Clement V.

Hardy, Thomas Hardy, Joseph Hardy and Baptist

Hardy; and her sisters are Sarah E. Hopkins, Emma
F. Fife; and the children of her deceased sister Delia

Jenkins, ai'e Ora Jenkins, Hazel Wright and Kennetii

Jenkins; and the children of her deceased sister Mary

J. Scott, are Leo Scott, Harold H. Scott and EoUo

Scott.

The will of Zuleika Hardy whicli was admitted to

probate on October 2, 1922, in the county court of Han-

cock county, is as follows:

I, Zuleika Hardy, of the county of Hancock and
State of Illinois, being of sound mind and memoir and
appreciating; the uncertainty of life and being desirous
of making disposition of all of mv property and estate
in the event of my death, I hereby make, publish and
declare this to be my last will and
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testament, in manner folknvin.i;-, that is to say:

First: I hereby direct the executor of tliis will lo

l)ay all of mv just debts and funeral expenses as sooii

after my death as )>racticable out of my property au.i

estate

.

Second. In the event there has been no monument
erected at the grave of my deceased sister, Louisa

Hardy Piatt, who was buried in or near Carlsbad, New
Mexico, I authorize and direct the executor of this will

to erect a monument at her "rave to cost as near as

practicable four hundred ($400.00) Dollars, and iiay

for the same out of my estate.

Third. I auth'rizc and direct the executor oT

this wall to appropriate and use out of my estate four

hundred ($400.00) Dollars, in improving- our I'amih

burial lot in the Hai-mony cemetery Avhere my parents

are buried and where I wish to be buried an_d in 1p;v-

ing- appropriate letting- on my behalf on our fauiily

monument

.

Fourth. I give my bookcase and my books tliereiii

to Glona C. Hardy, daughter of my brother Joseph
Hardy.

Fifth. I give my sewing- machine to Mary Z.

Hardy, daughter of my brother, Clement V. Hardy.

Sixth. I give my china closet to Zula M. Flardy,

daughter of my brother. Baptist Hardy.

Seventh. I give to my sister Sarah E. Hopkins,
one feather bed, the other of mv tw'o feather beds !

give to my brother. Baptist Hardy and his family and
request that the same together with the bedstead and
bedding be left in his home for him and his family.

Edghth. I give to my sisters, Emma F. Fife and
Sarah E. Hopkins, the remainder of ray bed clothes,

my clothing and keepsakes, to be divided between
them and such of my other relatives as they may deem
best.

Ninth. I hereby give, devise and bequeath to my
brother. Baptist Hardy, in trust, the northo«)st quar-
ter (i4)_of section nine (9), in towmship four (4) north,

range six (6) west of the fourth principal meridian.
in the county of Hancock and State of Illinois, and all

other real estate that may be owned In' me in Han
cock County, Illinois, at the time of my death, for the

following uses and purposes only, viz: The said B;ii)-

tist Hardy shall sell the said real estate either at pub-
lic sale or at private sale as he may deem best for ih--

best interests of my estate and the persons interested

therein and he is hereby given full power and authority
to sell the same on such terms as he may deem to _bv

for the best interests of my estate and the persons in-

terested therein and he is given full power and auth-

ority to execute all necessary contracts, deeds and
other instruments of \vTiting necess'ai-y and proper to
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pass title to the said real estate to the piueliasev or

purchasers thereoi. Ai'ter payinj>- out of the proceea^.

of the said real estate the costs and expenses of sah-

and tlic expenses of the administration of my estate

and my debts and tlie specific legacies heveinhefore

provided for should my personal estate be in.-iufficicn!

tor that purjiose then he shall pay one-eiditb of the

remainder of said proceeds to my brother, Clement \ .

Hardy, one-cisihth to my brotlier. Thomas Hardy, one-

eighth to my brother, Joseph Hardy, one-ei,i;htli to m>
sister, Sarah E. Hopkins, one-eiahth t-in.y siste)-,

Emma F. Fife and retain one-eifthth for h.imself, Ba))-

tist Hardy. He sb.all pay one-twentyfourth to Ora
Jenkins, one-twentyfourth to Hazel Wrisht and one-

twentj-fourth to Kenneth Jenkins, tlie iLreo chilln-ii

of my deceased sister, Delia Jenkins, one-twe.stv-

fourtli to Leo Scott, one-twentyfourth to Harold H.
Scott and one-twentyfourth to Rollo Scott, the (liree

children of my deceased sister, Mary J . Scott.

In the event any of the said persons named are not

living- at the tinie of such distribution then iheir lep;al

heirs shall receive and be paid the amount tliat wouitl
have been ijaid to such deceased if lie or she had lie-:-.!

livina:.

Tenth. I own the northwest quarter (^/4) of sec-

tion nineteen (19) in township sixteen (l(i) south Oi

range thirty-eight (38) east of the New Mexico Mer-
idian, New Mexico. This land was originally in X'w'

large county of Eddy but tliis county as I understand
it, was afterwards divided and that this land is now in

what is known as Lea county. It may be that in ordei
to realize what this land is reasonably vrorth, it may
be necesasiy to hold it for some time. I therefore gn'e.

devise and bequeath said tract of land and also ail

other land, if any, owned by me in Now Mexico at tlie

time of my death, in trust, to mv said brother B?ptis;
Hardy, and I hereby give him full power and authov-
ity to hold the same until such time as he in bis judg-
ment may feel that it is wise to dispose of said prop-
erty. He shall then sell the same either at public or
private sale as to him shall seem best and on such
terrns as he may determine to be for the best and after
paying all expenses of the sale and all taxes and other
expenses thereon, he shall divide tlie proceed.s eqnalh'
between my brothers living and my sisters living ai

the time of such distribution, iTiclnding the f^nid B-!p-
tjst Hardy, himself who shall talce an equal share if

living with my other brothers arid sisters, then living.

Until my real estate in Hancock County, Illinois,
is sold by my said brother Bajitist Hardy, he shall
have full poAver and authority to rent the same, col-
lect the rents, pay the taxes and keep vn the repWrs^
It is my wish that he sell mv said lands in Hancock
County. Illinois, within a reasonable time after my
death but T do not want him to sacrifice the same in
order to make a sale if conditions are not favorable he
shall +ake all such reasonable time as he may deem
necessary in order to secure for said land all it is

reasonably worth.
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Should i leave any other pi-operty at the linie ol'

my death not herciiibefoi'(> disposed of, I direct tliat

the same be converted into money l)y tiie executor oi'

this vnU and divided amon.si- my hrothei-s and sister;-.

and the children of mv deceased sisters in the snmc
proportion that I ha\-e above directed the i)roc<H'i|s

from my land in Hancock county to be divided.

Eleventh. I hereby nominate and appoint 'ly

brother Baptist Hardy, e.xecutor of tliis my last li

and testament and request that he be not required li.'

ffive bond.

The appellant Baptist Hardy, named in the \\li\

as executor, was duly appointed and qualified as such;

and he fully administered the estate and filed his final

report which was approved. In this report he accoun

ted for the personal property; also the rents fi-om tie-

real estate collected by him. Emma F. Fife, one of

the sisters of the testatrix named in tlie ninth clans.-

of the will, died testate Sept. 19, 1925; and slie left

surviving her husband John Fife; Init no child or cliii

dren or descendants thereof and no )iarent; but also

left surviving her, her brothers and sisters, nephews

and nieces named in the ninth clause of the will of the

testatrix . By her will the deceased Enuna P . Fife gave

her husband, John Fife, a life estate in all of her pro] i

erty; and at his death the same was to be divided

amonsc her brothers and sisters and her nephews and

nieces. John J. Schofield was duly appointed and is

acting as execirtor of the last will of the deceased . Tlio

surviving husband, John Fife, renounced her will and,

refused to take there under on December 28, 192(3, and

before the period of distribution fixed in the ninth

clause of the will of the testatrix; and
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thereafter died intestate. His dauftliter Pearl Brown,

wlio was a child of a former wife, was his only iieir

at law; and Fred Brown was duly appointed adminis-

trator of his estate. Afterwards Tliomas Hardy, one

of the brothers of the testatrix, on March 12, 1927, also

died intestate; leaving- no widow nor child nor des

cendants and no parent; but left as his only heirs, his

surviving brothers and sisters; and the nephews and

nieces named in the ninth clause of the will of the tes-

tatrix. Clement V. Hardy was duly appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Thomas Hardy deceased. The

real estate described in the tenth clause of the will of

the testatrix was sold by Baptist Hardy in accordance

with the provisions of her will, and on March 1, 192S

there was a balance of $16000.00 of the ijrocecds of the

sale of the land in the hands of Baptist Hardy as ex-

ecutor and trustee, which was duly distributed amono,-

the surviving- brothers and sisters and nephews and

nieces named in the ninth clause of the will of the

testatrix as therein provided. The shares which would

have ,2:one to Emma F. Fife and Thomas Hardy res-

pectively if li^'ing•, were retained by the executor and

trustee until a .iudicial construction could be had of th.c

testatrix's will. And thereupon. Baptist Hardy in-

dividually and as executor and trustee of the will in

question filed a bill in equity in the circuit court of

Hancock countj^ for a constructif)n thereof. In con-

struing the will.
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the court found in its dei'i'eo, tliat tlio dcvi:se.s to tlu'

brothers and sisttrs and nephews and nieces in the

ninth clause of the will Avere vested interests; and liad

vested at the date of the death of the testatrix; and

that therefore the share wliich had vested in Emma

F. Fife sliould be paid to the executor of lier last will,

to be disposed of in due course of the administration

of her estate; and that the share which had vested in

Thomas' Hardy should be paid over to the administra-

tor of his estate, to be disposed of in due course of the

administration of that estate. This appeal is yjrosc-

cuted from the decree.

The matter presented for review is the construc-

tion given by the court to the ninlii clause of ilie will

of the testatrix. As it appears from the ninth clause

of the will referred to, the testalrix devised to her

brother Baptist Hardy the real estate described in

trast; and vested the title thereof in him for certain

uses and purposes, namely: That he sell the same either

at public or at private sale, as he mi,2:ht deem best for

the best interests of her estate and the persons inter-

ested therein; and for that puiijose the will s'ives him

full power and authority to execute all the necessary

contracts deeds and other instiiiments necessary Lo

pass the title of the real estate to any purchaser or

purchasers of the same; and it is further jn-ovided in

the will that after such sale has been made, and after

the executor
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and trusteo liiul ptiid out of the proceods of such sale,

the costs and exi)enses thereof; and tlie expcusis oi

the administration of the estate and the debts of tiie

testatrix and the specific le.naeies which slie provided

for in her will, in case the personal estate of the testa-

trix be insufficient for that ptirijose, that then he

sliould pay to her brother Clement Hardy one-eis'hth

of the remainder of the proceeds of the sale of the

real estate; and one eighth to her brother Thomas

Hardy; and one eiohth to her brother Joseph Hardy;

and one-eig-hth to her sister Sarah E. Hoi»kins; and

one-eiffhth to her sister Emma F. Fife; and retain one-

eighth for himself; also that he pay one twenty-fonith

to Ora Jenkins; and one twenty-fourth to Hazel

Wright; and one twenty-fourth to Kenneth Jenlcins;

and one twenty-fourth to Leo Scott; and one Iweuty-

fourth to Harold Scott ; and one twenty-fourth to Rollo

Scott, but, in the event that any of tlie persons named

as beneficiaries were not living' at the time of sucli

distribution, then that their legal heirs should receive

and be paid the amount which would have been iiay-

able to such deceased person, if he or she had been

living:. By tbe ninth clause of the will the testatrix

created a trust estate which involved an equitable con-

version of the real estate described therein into per-

sonal property; and the language used by the testatrix

in the disposition of the shares to her brothers and

sisters and nephews and nieces leaves no doubt about

her intention that the receiving of their
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shares out of tbe proceods of tlic sale of the loal I'Stctlf

was to be contiiiR-ent upoi\ theii- siTr\-i\al at tjie tiiiu'

fixed by the testatrix for the distrilnitioii. And It is

also evident that the testatrix expected that the bene-

ficiaries named would be alive at the time fixed in the

will for distribution, for she pi-ovided that the trustee

should pay to them and that they should receive from

the trustee their respective shares in tlie trust estate;

but the testatrix also clearly indicates, that in the

event any of the beneficiaries were not living' ;;( the

time for distribution what shall be done, namely: thai

then the amount which should have been paid to tlK'

beneficiaries if surviving' shoiild thereupon be i>aid lo

the les'al heirs of the beneficiaries whicli did not snr

vive

.

We conclude therefore that the interests of the

beneficiaries involved in the trust estate did iiot be

come vested interests at the death of the testatrix biit

were contingent upon their siir\-ival of tlie time fixed

for distribution; and that the shares whicli Emma F.

Fife and Thomas Hardy, both of whom, died prior to

the time fixed for distribution, when tlie time for dis-

tribution ai'rived vested in the legal heirs of these

beneficiaries at the date of such distribution. Tiiis

appears to be the clearly expressed intention of the tes-

tatrix. It is well settled in the constniction of wills tlial

the intention of a testator if it can be ascertained from

the will, should govern the testate disposition of the

property devised. Walker v. Walker 283 111. 11;
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Banta v. Boyd 118 111 186; Boyd v. Bradwell 19 111.

App. 178; Blance v. Maynard 103 111. 60; Maffinn v.

McDevitt 269 111. 196; Starr v. WiUoughy 21S 111.

485; People v. Jenninffs 44 111. 488.

For the reasons stated, the decrep is i-oversed and

the cause remanded with directions to make distribu-

tion of the shares of Emma F. Fife and Thomas Hardy

in accordance with the views herein expressed.

Reversed and remanded with directions.
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General Xo. 8269 A.o'enda No. '23

OCTOBER TERM. A. D. 192S

W. A. Sutton, Administrator of tlie estate oi (,"urti>-

Sutton, deceased, Av)i'ellee

vs.

Villa.ije of Rankin, a Municipal Cori.oration, Appellant

Appeal from Vermilion

NIEHACS, PJ.

The appellee, William A. Sutton as administrator

of the Eistate of Curtis Sutton deceased, commenceci.

this suit in the circuit court of Vermilion county for

the benefit of the father and motlio- and next of kin.

and to reco^"er dr.mages sustained by the next of kin

in the death of said deceased, which is alle.sj'ed to

have resulted from the neolioonce of the Village of

Rankin, a municipal corporation, in disre.2,'arding' its

duty to keep a certain street in the village in a reason-

ably safe condition for travel. The allegation in the

declaration conceniino' the nei^ligence of the city is,

that the villasre "'not reiiardina' its duty in that be-

half wronjyfuUy and nes-lisentlv suffered the street

to be and remain m a bad and unsafe repair and

condition; and that chuck holes and nits of the depth

of, to-wit, 6 inches to exist on said street, along' and

near the ecla^e of the pavement theretofore construc-

ted on said street; and that said unsafe condition ex-

isted for a, long space of time, more than 30 days
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prior to .Tiuif 2, 1927: and that lln- appellant knew or

by the exercise of I'easonaljle liili.^ence could liavt'

known of the condition of tlie street."

The record discloses that the deceased Curtis

Sutton a boy about 14 years old on June 2, 1927, was

ridin.£r in a dump Ited fastened on the rear end of

a Ford truck driven alon.i;- Main street in the villas"*^^

of Rankin at a point where a 16 ft. pavement joins

on to a 24 ft. pavement; and that in driving from the

16 ft. pavement to the 24 ft. pavement across the

corner of the shoulder between the 24 ft. pavement

and the 16 ft. paA^enrent the truck and dump bed

fastened thereto, struck a i-ut or chuck hole whicli

jolted the truck and dump l)ed, in consequence of

which the deceased fell out on the ijavement and suf-

fered a fracture of his skull, from which he died

There was a trial by jni'y, and at the conclusion

of all the evidence the ai)i;iellant moved the court to

direct a verdict for the Villajj;e, which the court

denied. The juiy returned a verdict findina; the issues

in favor of the appellee and assessing dama,2,'Ps in the

sum of ,$2500.00, upon which the coui-t rendered

.jud^nent. This appeal is prosecuted from the judi;-

ment

.

It is contended by the appellant that the tiial

court should have sustained the motion to direct the

jury to find a verdict in favor of the Villase. We con-

clude however, that in
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as mvicli as tlicro is cn'idcnci.' in tlu' reconl teiuliii,^

to prove the nes'lio-ence cliarsied aii'aiiist the ^'illage,

that this motion ^vas properly fleiiied.

It is also insisted, tliat the court erred in exclud

ins from the consideration of the Jurj' two photo^

S'raphs which were offered in evidence. It may be

said in reference to this contention, that the photos'-

rapher who took the photosrarilis, which purported

to be a picture of Main street, includin,2^ the place

where the accident occurred, took them about the time

of the trial of the case, that is to say, the besinnini^-

of February 1928. He also testified tliat tlie pictures

correctly represented the views MUil situations sur-

roundinos and conditions shown in the picture at the

time it was taken . There was no evidence adduced

to show that the surroundings and conditions and

situations on the street were the same at the time

the picture Avas taken as they were at the time of

the accident, namely June 2, 1927. The offer of tlie

photograpjis, which was a aenfi'til offer, was there-

fore properly denied.

Error is also assi,a;ned on the niving- of certain

instructions, namely numbers 2. 3, 4 and 5, for ap-

pellee. The instructions referred to are as follows:

2 . Tlie court instructs the .iury that one of the
alleg'ations necessaiy to be proved in this ease is

that purtis Sutton at the tinie of the accident in
question was exercising- due care am! caution for his
owni safety- . You are
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instructed that if vmu buili^NL' that at the time of thi'

accident in quo>:ti()n t'ui-tis Sutton was usiuM' tlu' di*-

M'vee of cart' that a ciiild of Jiis a.n'c, experience, cajj-

acity and intelli<ience nu.n'ht reasonably be expected
to use untler circumstances siniUar to tliose under
which the injury in this case resulted, then under the
law he was exercisin;;' all tlie cai'e I'ur his own safet\-

that the law required of him.

3. Tlie court instructs the jury that if you believe

that plaintiff's intestate was injured by the com-
bined neitligence of the Village of Rankin as charged
in the declaration and of the driver of the truck in

which he was riding', that the nc'^iiiu'ence of the drive.'

of truck is no defense to a suit ;m'ainst the villao-c oi'

Rankin

.

4. The coi;rt instructs the jury ihat if vou believe
that the Ourtis Sutton became a passen.o'er in a tiaick

bein.^- driven by one ilanlej' Thayden and that said
Cui'tis iSutton had no control or nianagcment ovei'

said driver, any negiiiieacc of sucli driver in the op-
eration of such truck cannot be imputed to Curtis
Suttou so as to prevent the plaintiff in this case from
recovering upon the ground of such contributorv ne.t;-

lig'euce, unless the e\ idence sliows lliat Curtis Sutton
contributed to such neslisence on the part of sai<l

driver

.

5. The court insti'ucts the jury that if you be-
lieve that neftiisence on the pail of the driver of the
truck in question contributed jointly with the ne^li-

a'ence of the villa£>e of Rankin, cliaraed in the declara-
tion, in causing' the death of Curl is Sutton, tliat such
nes^ii.ii'ence, if anv, on the part (if the truck driver.

does not relieve the villafte of Rankin from liabilitj'

for its nec-lift'cnce

.

It will be noticed that none of the instructions

direct the jury to base their belief upon the evidence.

It is elementaiy as a rule of law. that the jury must

form their belief as to the facts involved from the

evidence in the case. Under the instructions however,

the jury were allowed to conclude, that they mis'bt

consider an5' matter whether in evidence or not in

formin.o- their belief" concerninii- the specific matters

jiointed out iii the instructions. These instructions ar"

therefore erroneous. City of Chicago v. Chemic?i

Works 330 111. 264; Jackson v. Johnson 21;2 111. A))p.

61; Smith V. Belrose 200 111. A))p. 368; Comi Per

fume Co. V. National Bank 86 111. App. 642;
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PD&ERRCo.v. Johns 43 HI. App. 83; Mathews v.

Hamilton 23 HI. 470.

For the errors indicated judgment is reversed and

cause remanded.

Reversed and remanded

.
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General No . 8273 Ao:eiKla No. '28

OCTOBER TERM. A. D. 1928

William E. Harris, Dpfemlaiit in Error

Catherine Bell, Plaiiitift in Error

Error to Macoursin

NIEHAUS, PJ.

In this case William E. Harris the defendant in

error, recovered a iudoment for $4529.00 in tlic cir-

cuit court of Macoupin county as damages for injuries

which he suffered By the collision of the automobile

of the plaintiff in error, Catherine Bell, which she wa;-

driving, along a public highway in Macoupin county,

with the automobile of the defendant in error. A writ

of error is prosecuted to reverse the judgment.

The evidence in the record clearly tends to show

that the defendant in error suffered serious bodily in-

.iuries in the collision referred to; and that the col-

lision was brought about by the negligent acts of the

plaintiff in en'or in driving her car along the public

highway refeiTed to

.

The main contention made for reversal of the

judgment is that evidence was improperly admitted

on the trial of the case, from which the jury could in-

fer, that the plaintiff in error 'was protected by an

insurance company, which would have
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to pay any .iuclffineut that niislit be rendered against

her. ' The evidence referred to is as follows: James

Gooch. a witness called, testified: "My business is

drivin.e; a taxi in Cariinville. I remember hearin.a; of

an accident south of Cariinville on January 19, 19:27.

Q. Did you m'o out there and assist in makiny; sonic

measurements? A. I took an insurance adjuster, 1 be-

lieve, out there . I believe he said he was an insurance

adjuster. Q. I object to that answer and disclaim it.

The Court: The objection is sustained and the answer

excluded . '

'

Bert Rice who was also called as a witness, testi-

fied: "I am a phote.^rapher livinij in Cai-linville . I was

employed to take a picture of the scene of an accident

that occurred about the 19th of January, 1927, south

of Cariinville. Q. Who went out there v>ith you if

any one! A. I think Miss Bell and 1 can't recall the

man's name. He represented the Casualty Company

in Chicago, I think. I took the picture marked defen-

dant 's Exhibit 1 . We could see where there bad been

bleed en the snow. That fairly represents the condi

tien of the read there. The defendant offers the photo-

graph in evidence as exhibit 1.
"

From the record of the testimony above set forth,

it clearly appears, that neither tiie defendant in erroi

nor the trial court was at fault in the matter of the

introduction
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of the evidence complained of; but that this evidenco

was injected into the case by the examination conduct-

ed by the plaintiff in error of its own witnesses. If an>

harm therefore resulted from the introduction of this

evidence it cannot be charged against the defendant

in error. To reverse the .iudament for the reason

urged would allow the plaintiff in error to take advan-

tage of its own improper or incompetent evidence, for

the reversal of the judgment . People etc. v . Offerman

84 m. App. 132; The Schober & C L Co. v. Kerting

107 111. 344: Board of Trade T Co. v. Blume 176 111.

247; Emerick v. Heilman 177 111. 368; Botts v. Botts

142 HI. App. 216.

It is also contended, that the damages fixed by

the jury are excessive. But in view of the seriousness

of the defendant in error's injuries, some of which are

apparently permanent^we do not regard the amount

fixed Ij?? the jury as excessive.

For the reasons stated, judgment is affirmed.

Judgment affirmed

.
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General No. 8274 Aovnda No. 2:i

OCTOBEK TEEM. A. D.. 1!)2S

Wade C. Hise and Edna Hise, A|;pellees.

vs.

Omer L. Simpson and Violet B. Sim))Son, Appellants.

Appeal from Macon

NIEHAUS. PJ.

In this case an appeal was prosecuted from a

.iudsTiient for $108 . 58 rendered in the Circuit court of

Macon comity in favor of the i^laintiffs in the suii,

Wade C. Hise and Edna Hise and against the appel-

lants Omer L. Simpson and Violet B. Simpson. The

suit was commenced to recover an amount alleged to

have been paid by the appellees for a sijocial assess-

ment against premises situated in the city of Decatur,

coucernius' which the appellants had entered into writ

ten articles of as'reement on the 10th day of April

1926 with the appellees, which are as follows, to-\vit:

Articles of A.creement, Made this lOtli day ot

Apiil, A. D. 1926, between Omer L. Simpson and
Violet B. Simpson (as joint tenants), party of the
first part, and Wade C. Hise and Edna Hise (.joint

tenants)'.

Witnesseth, that if the parties of the second pari
shall first make the payments and perform the co'/e

nants hereinafter mentioned on their part to l>e made
and performed, the said parties of the first part hereby
covenants and ag-rees to conve}' and assure to the saici

parties of the second part, in fee simple, clear of ail in-

cumbrance whatever, by a good and sufficient Warran-
ty Deed, the lot. . . .piece. . . .or parcel. . . .of .gi'ound,

situated in the County of Macon and State of Illinois

known and described as The North Seventv ^70) odfl

feet of Lot One (1) in Block Fifteen (15) of Jour 's Sec-
ond Addition to the City of Decatur. It is the iiifention

of parties of the first part to deed to parties of rlv
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second part the North Seventy ( (0) odd feet ot .sal. I lot

or to the center of the two s>ara.ii(es built ou »aid lol and
to be surveyed ;ind more specifically desoiibcci lU the

Deed. Warranty Deed to be deposited \v. rhe JvlJilikin

Bank M'ith this Contract. And the parties of the second
pa,rt hereby covenants and agrees to pay to the said

parties of the first part the sum of Forty Ei.uht Jiun-

dred ($4800) Dollars, in the manner foUowinu: Three
Hundred Fifty ($350) Dollars cash, the reeeiiH M"

which is hei'eb.y acknowled.ned. The balance uf Forty
Four Hundretf Fifty ($4450) Dollars to be paid in

monthly installments of Fifty ($50) Dolkuo per uioniii,

conunencinft- Hay 1, li)"JO, and to be pai<.i tin first of

each month for a period of Fifteen ( 15) montl.s, after

which said payment will be Fort}' ($40) Doliais p'.-r

month until paid down to amount of first Morl-^aur,
A'iving first parties privilege of placin.si- a mort;ic,'.;e on
the above property of Thirty Five hundred t-,-!500)

Dollars in the Buildinft- & Loan Association to be as

sumed by parties of the second part when the nbo\c
payments are made down to the amount of l''irst mojt-
ffag'e, with interest at the rate of 7 ))er centum j.k r

annum, payable monthly annually on the whole su;:;

remaining' from time to time un)>aid, and to pay aU
taxes, assessments, or impositions that may be legally
levied or imposed upon said land, subsequent to the
year 1925. And in case of failure of said jtarties oi'

the second part to make either of the payments, or any
part thereof, or perform any covenants on their part
hereby made and entered into, this contract shah, at

the option of the parties of the first part, be forfedoii
and determined, and the party of the second part shall
forfeit all payments made by them on this convraci,
and such payments shall be retained by the said partie.-

of the first part in full satisfaction and in liciuiilation

of all damages by them sustained, antl tliey shall hnw
the right to re-enter and take i^ossession of the prem-
ises aforesaid coal and mineral rights reserved. Par-
lies of second part agree to assume street tax due on
and after December 1, 1927, and to keep pro)3crty in-

sured at its full insurable amount.
It is Mutually Agreed, By and between the partic.-.

hereto, that the time of payment .sliall be the essence
of this contract; and that all the covenants and agree-
ments herein contained shall extend to and be obliga-
tory upon their heirs, executors, administrators and
assies of the respective parties.

In Witness Whereof. The Parties to these presents
have hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and
year first above written.

Wade C. Hise (Seal)
Edna Hise (Seai)
Onier L . Simpson ( Seal

)

.
Violet B. Simpson (Sealj

Sealed and Delivered in presence of

On the trial of the case at the close of the evidence

for plaintiffs, the appellants as defendants moved the

court to direct a verdict for defendants, which motion

was denied; and the same motion was renewed at tin

close of all the evidence. We
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are of opinion that the court orred in (hMiiai of the

motion

.

It will be noticed that in the articles of aAreemenl

referred to that the appellees agreed "to pay all taxes,

assessments, or impositions that may bo legally hn-iec!

or imposed upon said land, subsequent to the year

1925." And it was therefore a necessai'\' element of

proof as a basis for appellees' right of recovery foi

special assessments or taxes levied against the |)reni

ises in question that they were levied or imyjoseil be-

fore the year 1925 . There is no evidence in the record,

that the payment made by the appellees on April 6,

1927 of $187.26 was for a special assessment levieci

prior to the year 1925, and no such inference of fact

can be drawn from the special assessments paid April

6, 1927, that it was levied or imposed against the prem-

ises prior to the year 1925 even though delinquent. In

this state of the record, the court should have allowed

the appellants' motion to direct a verdict finding the

issues in favor of the appellants; and it was error tu

refuse to do so. We are not passing on the legal

sufficiency of appellants' defense to the appellees ac-

tion based on the contention that by mutual agreement

and consent the parties set aside and abrogated tlie

articles of agreement herein referred to, and that the

appellees thereupon entered into a new contract with

W. L. Klausmeier the owner of the fee of premises

here involved, for the purchase of the property, be-

cause it in-
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volves controverted questions of fact.

For the error indicated the iudgment is reversed

and the cause remanded.

Reversed and remanded.
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General No. 829U Agenda X<>. -W

()CT()BER TERM, A. D. 1928

Paul Farley, Apijellaiit

W. H. Diller and The Hurlbut Farmers Grain Goni-

panj% a Corporation, Aijpellees.

Appeal from Sani;amon

NIEHAUS, JP.

In this case the aijpellant, Paul Farley, sought to

recover from the appellees, W. H. Diller and the Hurl-

but Farmers Grain Company a balance which he claim-

ed was due him on account of 2299 bushels of con.

delivered to the Elevator Company on or about th(>

29th clay of May 1918. There was a trial by jury in

the circuit court of Sangamon connty. At the close

of the evidence for the appellant, on motion of the ajj

pellees, the court directed the iurv to return a vei-dict

in their favor, which was done; and the court there-

upon rendered .iudgment on the verdict and for costs

against the appellant. This appeal is pi'osecuted from

the jud^^ment.

The legal propriety of the action of the eoiirt in

directing the verdict is the question presented for re-

view. The appellant Paul Farley on the trial of ihe

cause, testified conceniing his claim as follows: •'!

delivered corn in May 1918,

—
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2999 bushels accordins- to the slieikn- man's finm-es.

Yes, I have a memoramhim of it. 2999 bushels at $1.41

a bushel. Amounts to $4228.59. It Avas shell corn.

Raised in 1917 and delivered in 1918. The strain com-

pany paid all but 802 bushels. They paid Mr. Tavlor;

he had a mortsage on the com, and went over ano

settled for it, all but 802 bushels. They paid all l)nl

$3097.77. The morts-age wasn't for that much. This

is what they paid, $3097.77. After dediictiuj? tliat

from the moi'to-age. paid by this company, there was

a balance of $1130.82. The defendants' or any one of

them never paid me that balance. Mr. Waddel re

ceived the com when I delivered it there, as mana.oer

for the concern. I did not have a settlem.ont with this

grain company or with Mr. Uiller for my portion of

the corn." On cross examination, the appellant testi-

fied with reference to the alleged .ioint liability ol'

the appellee Diller "this memorandum tliat T have 1

went down and took it off the man's book that shelled

the com. He got it from the elevator; he taken it oft'

the books, there was 2999 bushels. I took it off quit''

a while ago. I guess about nine years after the corn

was delivered. I dont remember when this mortgage

was paid off after I delivered the com in MaVi 1918:

about the next month, I guess. I think I got the paijers

back from these people that had the mortgage. 1

wouldn't say for sure. After they got the money; they

went
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out and drawed tlu' money. T rigured that up about a

month after 1 delivered the corn. St)meAvhere aloni;-

about June, 1918. It was firmly in my mind how much

the elevator owefl me. 1 knowed they owed me. These

dealings I had were not witli Mr. Diller personally.

I delivered the corn to the elevator. My doaliugs were

with the elevator. I didnt have any individual deal-

ing's with W. 11. Diller, he was an officer in the com-

pany." ****"Mr. Trutter: Q. Then you ha\ e im

claim against W. H. Diller i)ersonally liave you.' Mi-.

Friedmeyer: 1 object to that. iMr. Trutter: Ha\ e you

a claim—The Court: He may answer. A. Yes, I tlunk

I have, he being a high officer in the ele\'ator com-

pany, he owns most of it or did at tliat time. At tlic

time I sold my corn—I sold my corn to the elevator.

Did not sell it to W. H. Diller individually.
"

It clearlj^ appears from the appellant's ovru testi-

mony that the appellee Diller was not legally lialilc

either jointly or severally for the balance which h«

claimed was due him for the corn sold to the elevator

company in May 1918. It is also apparent, that aj)-

pellant's claim against the appellee Hurlbut Farmers'

Grain Company was barred by the Statute of Limila-

tions, which was pleaded by the company in defense

of the claim. We conclude therefore, that the cour:

did not err in directing a verdict for the appellees;

and the judgment is therefore affirmed

.

Judgment affinned
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General No. 8210

OOTOBKRTIOKM,

Agenda Nn
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I). 1928

American Slicin.ij- Macliine C'oniT)any, AiJi)ellanl,

vs.

Jesse S. Bennett, AinM'llee.

Appeal from Circuit Court Vermilion County

EJ.DREDGE J.

Appellant, the American Slicin- Machine Com-

pany brou.i>]it an action in assnmijsit to recover $176,

balance due on a Niicinc;- niachin'' sold to appelle{%

Jesse S. Bennett, and the tii;)l resulted in a verdict

for appellee. The contiact of sale was a written one

wherein the appellee |)romised to pay $200.00 for

the machine. $24-. 00 was yjaid as an advance paymeni

and the contract provided that the balance should be

paid in monthly ))ayments of $1G.00 each. The con-

tract also contained the foUowin.i;- provision: "No

verbal agreement can change or modify the conditions

of this contract, and the under3i.gned states that there

is uo verbal or written uuderstanding or agreement

different from or other than the printed conditions on

this contract." The machine was sold through an

agent of appellant and, at the time that the Avritten

contract above mentioned was signed, another agree-

ment was signed as follows: "It is hereby miderstood

and assured that if for any
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reason tlio Aineviean Scout is uiisatisfactoi-y, same

can be retuniod aftei- liinety days and all payment.^

refunded. American Sliciuri' Machine Co.. Per D. P.

Fitzgerald." Appellee claimed tlio machine was not

satisfactory and offered to return it and demanded

the repayment to him of the $24.00 which he had paid

on the contract price thereof.

On the trial appellee filed originally four pleas,

the first being' that of the general issue and the other

three speciaJI pleas. The first special plea sets up

the second agreement moitioned and alleges that the

real and true consideration between the parties was

that if the slicing machine in said contract mentioned

and left with the defendant was, for any reason, un-

satisfactory, the defendant had the right to returii

the same within ninety daj^s and to recover back all

payments made, and concludes to the country. The

second special plea alleges that the machine was not

satisfactoiT of which fact he gave notice to the plaintiff

after making some payments and demanded repayment

of the money already paid to the plaintiff and offered

to deliver said machine back to the plaintiff and that

there is a failure of consiileration for both of said

contracts. The third special plea a^(r^ed that said

Fitzgerald obtained the original contract by knowing-

ly, wilfulh^ and fraudu-
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lently procuriiiii,' ami inducing- 1ij(> defendant to ]>iiy

money to the plaintiff under false jjiotenses and n|3on

false representations, that if the sliein.a; machine was

unsatisfactoiT he could return it and receive all pay-

ments made on the same and by reason thereof the de-

fendant was induced to rely uyjon said representations

and believed them to be true. To the third special plea a

demuiTer Avas filed and sustaincil. Tlie first and sec-

ond special pleas as abstracted were bad and presen-

ted no defense to tlie declaration . However, appellant

filed replications thereto. Subsequently two addition-

al pleas were filed, neither of which were jjood as

les'al defenses to the action, but to which replications

were also filed.

On the trial ai.iijelhmt called aiipellee as a witness

to identify his signature to the original contract and

for no other purpose. After this was done the court

peraiitted, over objection, counsel for appellee to ask

many questions calling' forth in di^tail the statements

made by Fitzgerald, the agent, to aDi^ellee in regard

to the signing- of the secondary agreement. This was

error as the examination of ai)pellce in chief was con-

fined solely to the identity of the latter 's signature to

the contract sited upon, and the cross examination

permitted by the court was not proper cross examina-

tion
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of the witness. The court pornuttcd this cross oxaii'.-

ination upon the theory that it tc^utled to show a rati-

fication of the acts of Fitzgerald by appellant auJ

tended to show fraud on the iiart of Fitzo-erald . There

was no plea nor evidence tending' to sliow any ratifi-

cation of the second aa"i'eement signed by Fitzgerald,

as agent, by appellant, nor was there any plea of

fraud in inducing the signature to the original con-

tract. The defenses of ratification and fraud were af-

firmative defenses and under the circumstances shown

it was error to pcnnit appellee to testify on cross ex-

amination to the conversation between liimself and the

agent which lead uit to the execution of the second

agreement by the agent

.

The original contract s)jecifically pirovided by its

terms that on verbal agreement could change or mod-

ify the conditions thereof. This was notice to appellee

of the lack of the authority of the agent, Fitzgerald,

to make any other or different contract than that

provided in the original contract. Tlie fact of agency

and the authority of the agent cannot be established

by sho's\'ing what the agent said or did and the power

of the agent can only be proved by tr.icing it to the

source of authority, tlie principal, by some word or

act of such principal. Merchants National. Bank v.

Nichols & Co., 22.3 111. 41. Apijellee Avas permitted to

testify in making out his own case
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in detail, tln' coiivrrsation lio had with Fitz.n-frald, tlic

as'ent. in rc.<>;iv(l to said soeoiidary asxeement signed

bj- the latter, llfhor witiios.sos who were present al

the timo Axcre also pevniittod to testify in iletail in

i-po-ard tliei'i'to. All of this e\'idouci' was crrouemis and

should iiot liax'i^ beer, jx'nuitti'd \n liave been ,<i,iver..

The secondaiy a.i>'reenu'iit was also admitted in e\d-

dence without any proof of an;, kind, that Fitz.iiorald

had any authoiity from a)i|:ellani to make such au

agTeement. There was i!o evidence in the ease even

tendiuQ- to show that a]iijelhnd e\-er ratified this sec-

ondary agreement.

The only instruction niven ou behalf of appellee

was as foliows:

"The defendant l)y liis third special plea says
that D. P. Fitz,:i,erald, the aulliorized a.yent of the
plaintiff, knowin.^j-ly, wilfully and falsely procured
and induced this defendant to pay money to the plain-

tiff under false pretenses and upon false representa-
tions that if the slicim;- machine referred to in the
plaintiff's declaration which was left with the defen-
dant bj" the said a^ent, was unsatisfiictory he could
return it and receive all pai'ments made on the same,
and bj' reason tliereof this defendant was induced to

rely upon said rejjresentations and believed them to

be ti-ue, and liad no knowledge otherv.ise, and said slic-

ing' machine was unsatisfactory, of v.diich fact iie g'ave

notice to the plaintiff and demanded return of his
money, and offered to return said machine, and that
said conli-act in his declaration and in the eontrac;
set forth Jind referred to in the defendant's pleas were
entered into by and on account of said false and fraud-
ulent representations of the plaint'ff's said asent,
and not othei-Avise, and if you believe that the defen-
dant, has proven these facts set forth in this third
special plea of the defendant bv the preponderance of
the evidence, your verdict should be for the defendant
and you should find him not snilty.

"

The only plea attempting- to raise the question of

fraud
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in procuring of appellee's signature to the original

contract was the third special plea to which a de-

murrer had been sustained and that issue had been

thereby eliminated from the case.

For the errors mentioned the judgment of the

Circuit court- is reversed and caused remanded.

Reversed and remanded.
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General No. 8242 AkciuIu No. 5

OCTOBER TEEM. A. D. 1928

Oscar Seosar, Defendant in error,

vs.

Luther A. Perrino, Plaintiff in Error

Wi'it of Error to the County (^onrt of Mactnipin

County

ELDREDGE J.

Oscar Seegar, defendant in error, brought suit in

replevin against J. P. Hirn. Andrew McCabo and

Lutlier A. Perrine, (the latter being- the plaintiff in

error here) to recover the possession of a certain piano

which the defendant in error had before that tinu-

purchased from Hii'n on a conditional sale or title re-

tention contract. At the trial Hirn and McCabc weri'

dismissed out of the case. The facts in brief are as

follows: On January 12, 1924, Seegar and his wife

entered into a written contract with the Him Pianr

Co., for the purchase of a piano for the sum of $600 . 00,

of which $60.00 was paid in cash and of the balance

$10.00 were to be paid every fourteen days until $100

had been paid and the balance was to be paid at the

rate of $15.00 per month; on April 6, 192-5, J. P. Hirn.

individually, brought suit before a justice of the peaci

in replevin against Seegar and wife to recover pos-

session of the piano; in the affidavit for replevin Hirn

stated the value of the piano to
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be $360.00; no demand for the yiossession of the i)iano

was made either upon Sec.ijar or his wife; no service

was ever had upon Sce^ar; tlie constable went to Seo-

gar's house, took possession of the piano and delivered

it to plaintiff in erroi% Perrine; Perrine claims he pui-

chased it from Hirn; when Seei>ar learned that tli.

piano had been taken away from his home and that

Pemne had possession of it, he sued out this writ of

replevin in the County Court of Macoupin CouTitv to

recover its possession. Hirn, althouiyh originally mad*^

a party to the suit, did not appear or make any de-

fense or tesify in the case. For some reason he was

dismissed out of the case. Hirn sold the iiijuio to Per

rine even before he took the possession of it awav from

See.srar according to Perrine 's testimony

.

Under the contract of sale from Him & Company

to Seegar, See^ar had the right to the possession of

the piano until he defaulted in his payments. There is

no proof of any such default. The ori.2rinal replevin

suit before the justice of tlie peace was instituted by

Him individually and not in the name of Hirn <Sc

Company. There is no proof whatever that they arc

one and the same concern. Moreover the value of tlie

piano in the affidavit for the replevin before the jus-

tice of the peace is given at $360.00. By the fifth
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para^aph of section one, article II of Chapter 79.

Smith-Hurd's 111. Rev. Stat. 1927, the .iuiisdictioii

of a justice of the peace in replevin suits is limited

to property where the value thereof does not exceed

$300.00. It is apparent the justice had no jurisdic-

tion of the subject matter of the replevin suit. Under

a contract of this character it has been held that be-

fore the vendor can recover the possession of the prop-

erty sold thereunder where there is a default in the

payment of the installments' he must first make a de-

mand. Under the evidence in this case Seescar clearly

had a right to recover possession of the property from

Penine and the judgment of the County court is af

firmed

.

Affirmed

.
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General No. 8257 A<;vii(!;i Xo. ii

OCTOBER TEEM, A. D. 1928

Jerry T. Rin.2,-, Appellant.

vs.

Tn;mbiTll U. Srairl, Apriellee.

Appeal from Circuit Court, Mor^'an County

.

ELDREDGE J.

Appellant brouA'lit liis action on the case in tlic

Circuit Court of Morg-an County to recover dauiaiiVH

for injuries sustained by liim when lie v,-as struck by

a Ford track of appellee on East Morton Avenue, in

tlie City of Jacksonville, between six and six. lliirly

o'clock P. M., on the nis'ht of November 12, 192(5.

The trial resulted in a \-erdict of not ^-uilty.

The first count of the declaration charges .L;-enrrr.l

neg-li^o'ence on the part of appellee in drivin.ff the car.

The second char.o-es that appellee was drivin.u- the cai-

at a o-reater speed than was reasonable' and laoijer.

havino- re.^'ard to the traffic and use of the way or .^o

as to eudan.o-er the life or limb of any person. Tb.e

third char.oes the car was driven at an excessive rate

of speed in the nis'lit time Avithout beiu"- properly

equipped vciih. two lig'hted lamp.s showing li.:>'hts vis-

ible at least two hundred feet in the direction toward

which it was proceeding. The fourth
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charg-es that a piece of strap iron one and one-(inar-

ter inches in ^vidth and one-eis'htli incli in tliickness

extended outwardly from said automobile arid beyou'I

the outer edo'e of the ri.olit front fender, and was con-

trived for the pui'pose of carryin.<;- lumber or other

material on the right side of the trucJc and that by tlie

nes'ligence, carelessness and mismanagement of the de-

fendant he dro^•e the automobile with ^reat force, with

said contrivance extendin.'i- therefrom, against the

plaintiff, etc.

Plaintiff was forty-five years of age and conduc-

ted a grocery store and meat market in Jacksonville.

East Morton Avenue extends east and west. "Whit-

lock's grocery store was located on the south side of

East Morton Avenue between South Clay Avenue and

South East Street. Appellant desired to deli\-er n

cheese to Wliitlock's store. He proceeded we^;t on the

north side of East Morton Avenue until he came op-

posite Wliitlock's store, which was about In the cen-

ter of the block. He stopped his car facing wesl

along the north curb of East Morton Avenue. Tb.e

night was' somewhat. foggT- or misty. As he got out

of his car on the south side thereof and started toward

the rear seat to get the cheese two other cars passc'l

him traveling east. He got his cheese from the back

seat of his ear and started to cross' the street to '\Yhit-

lock's store with the cheese
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in Ms arms and had taken but a fe^^• steps wlieu h'*

was struck by the car driven by appellee. He -uas

knocked to the .£rround, his leqr was broken and hi

received some other in.im'ies. The evidence on the

part of appellee tends to show that he was drivin.i:

his truck at a speed not exceeding: ten miles per honr

with his liorhts bnmino: thoush dimmed and that ho

did not see appellant at all and there is no evideuc-

tendinsr to show that he was di"ivin2: at any faster speed

or that his liffhts were not lit or that they were iu any

way defective. In so far as the merits of the case ar

concerned they were purely 'iTiesrions of fact for ih'-

jury to determine.

The 19th instruction riven on behaU" of appellee is

criticised because it, in substance, instmcts the jur^"

that in determinins: the ojestion whether or not the

defendant is legally liable to the plaintiff for his in-

jury, they shotild not take into consideration the na-

tui-e and extent of the plaintiff's injuiw and that the

natxire and extent of plaintiff's injniy is not an ele-

ment in the case that tends to prove the question oi'

liability or fault on the part of the defendant and that

they should decide the question of liability aside an';

independent of the question of dama.ses sustained hy

the plaintiff. There is no harm in this instruction a;

it simply told the jmy that the liabiliti- of appellee

for caus-
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ing- the injury to ai)pt41aut slionlc! not l)e (letcn!iir.('<!

by the extent of appeUant's injuries, it is contcndeil

that instiiietion 21 .Kiven on behalf of appellee Vv-ar^

also erroneous. This instructi(jn tohi the jury that the

law required the plaintiff in this case to exercise or-

dinary care as herein defined for his own safety at and

just before the time of the injury, in view of his' in-

telli.oence, experience and capacity to care for himself

so far as shown by the evidence . This fomi of instrac-

tion is the one usually .2,'iven in definin.2," the deure;'

of care charo'ed to an infant or an adult mnler some

disability. Appellant was not an infant nor was h •

under any physical disability. The instruction is more

favorable to appellant than it need have l>een and he

cannot complain of it as error. Instruction IS ,a,iven

for appellee is the usual instruction char,(;-in,<>' the jury

that if they believed from the evidence that plaintifr

was STiilty of any nesli2:ence which in am' de^Tce con-

ti-ibuted to his injury then they shoidd find th(> defen-

dant not ouilty. There was no count in the declnrri-

tion charging- wilfulness or wantonness and no evi-

dence to sustain siich a count if there had been. Tiie

instruction was proper.

Appellant also com]jlains thai the court erred in

refusing instruction No. 27. This instruction told, tbe

juiw that the burden
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of proof is upon the pjlaintiff and it is for him to iirove

his case by a i^reponucrance of the e\'idenee, siill it'

the jury finds from the evidence bearin.i;- upon jilnin-

tiff's case prei)onderatos in his favor n1thoi;;:;i Imt

slightly, it ^vould be sufficient for tlie jury to find

the issues in his favor. Whilf this instruction an-

nounces a correct ))i-oijosition of law it lias been su1i-

ject to the criticism tliat it is ari!,ument;!liA"e and con-

fusin.o- and mi.o'ht lead the jury to belie\-e tliat tL'o

court is inclined to fa\'or the phiiiitiff. Tt \\'as not

error to refuse it, Revitz v. Ghicacjfo Rapid Transit Oo.,

327 II] . 207; O'Donnell v. Annour Gui'led Hair Works,

111 111. App. 523; Chicago Ry. Co. v. Nelson, Pi!

App. 609.

No errors have been su.s'a-ested on the admi.ssion

or exclusion of evidence and the .n'reater 'A'cii^at oi ine

evidence apparently shows that defendant was not

guilty of any ues'lift'ence of any kind in the driving- of

his car. The jury could not have done otherwise tlian

have rendered the verdict which it did.

There bein.a,- no reversible error in the record tlio

jud.o'ment of the Circuit court is affirmed

.

Jud.o-ment affirmed
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General No. 826." Asoiirla X,,. 20

OCTOBEK TEKiM, A. D. 1!)2S

P. J. Breeii, ApiM'lhmt,

vs.

Frod Rlioads, Apijellee

Appeal from Circuit Court Ed,t>Mr Count

y

ELDREDGEJ.

A .iury was waived in tliis case and (lie caus"

submitted to the court for trial. The court found the

issues .ioined in favor of appellee and entered jud;;-

ment according-ly. Appellant brought a suit in assump-

sit to recover for merchandise furnished to Dovey

Johnson, mother of Nora L. Glick, a minor, of whom

appellee was the guardian. The minor owned a farm

which appellee, as g-uardian, had leased to one A. G.

T. Heath, for a rental of one-half of the croi^s raised

thereon, and part of apiiellant's claim is also for mer-

chandise and moneys furnished to said Heath at the

request of appellee. Appellant testified that appellee

told him that if he would furnish the said mei'chnndise

to Mrs. Johnson he wonld pay for the same. He also

testified that appellee made the same agTeement with

him if he would furnish merchandise and advaiici'

certain moneys to Heath. Appellee testified that his

agreement with appellant was that if the latter would

furnish the merchandise mentioned to Mrs. Jolinson

for
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the support of his ward, he woiiM i)ay for it, as niuir-

dian, out of the funds lie received as such i^uardian.

In regard to tlie merchandise and money advanced

to Heath, appellee testified that lie told appelhuit tiiat

if the latter furnished Heath witli said merchandise

and money ho would see that ai)pellant was ijaid for

them out of the first money recoi\'ed by Heath from

his crop Avhen it was harvested in the fall. These ac-

counts ran for several j^ears and at times were settledi

in full by appellee. The account sued for is one run-

ning from the thirteenth day of May. 19l'3 to tlie

twenty-third day of June, 1926. Appellant brought his

suit a.2;ainst appellee individually. Counsel for a.ijpel-

lant, in their brief and aro-ument say, "Tliere are no

questions of law involved in the case. We contend

that the overwhelming weio-ht of the evidence was in

favor of the plaintiff in the suit and that a ca.refnl

review of all the evidence shows that the jud.^nient

should be set aside and jndii.nient rendered in this

court for the amount of plaintiff's claim." There is

evidence tending to suT)port botli theories of tlie case.

The court heard tlie t(>stimonY a.nd saw the witnes-

ses and was in a better position to detei'mine where

the preponderance of the evidence lay than this court

is. After a careful review of the evidence we cannot

say that the greater weight of the evidence is in favor

of
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appellant and that the trial court erred in its finding

of the issues in favor of appellee.

The judgment of the Circuit court is affirmed

.
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General No. 8267 Ao-eiida X(

OCTOBEK TElUl. A. 1). l!f2S

T. J. Sullivan, Ai)ijellee,

vs.

John J. Nicholson and Gelea Xicliolson, Apijullaiits.

Appeal from Circuit Court, Sangamon Count v .

ELDREDGE J.

A .iud,a:ment by confession for the sum of $G,-i27.oo

in favor of T . J . Sullivan, appellee, and against John

J. Nicholson and Celea Nicholson, appellants, was en-

tered at the January term of the Circuit court, of

Sangamon County on February 21, 192S. The trans-

cript of this judgment was filed in the office of the

clerk of the Circuit court of Will County and execution

issued thereon March 3, 1928, and was served upon

appellants May 17, 1928 . On June 7, 1928, at the Ui\y

term of the Circuit court of Sangamon County, ap-

pellants moved for an order to stay the execution, open

up the judgment and for leave to plead to the merits

.

Their motion was supported by the affidavits of ap

pellants and oi their son, Edward Nicholson. The

trial court entered an order overruling the motion, to

review which action this appeal is prosecuted.

In the affidavit of John J. Nicholson the affiant

states
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that he resides in the city oi' .lolicl, Illinois, is the hu.s-

band of Celea Nicholson and tln' father of Edward

Nicholson; that a judgment was rendered aijaiust him

and Celea Nicholson in favor of T. .1. Snllivan in the

Circuit Court of Sani^anion Connt_v, at the January

Term, A. D. 1928, for the sum of .f(5,4-J7.o3 and costs:

that said judgment was based on a in-omissory note

dated at Spring-field, Illinois, September 13, 1927, for

the suiu of $10,000.00 due on demand after date and

payable to the order of T. J. Sullivan at the First

National Bank of Springfield, Illinois, with interest

at the rate of six (6) per cent from date until paid,

which note contained a confession of .iudgment clause

and provided for attorney's fees of $250.00 and on

which said note there was endorsed as paid the sum of

$3,000.00 on September 24, 1927, and the sum of

$1,000.00 on December 29, 1927; that T.J. Sullivan,

the payee in said note, is one ar^*! the s;"ime person as

the plaintiff in the above cause; that a transcript of

the aforesaid judgment was filed for record in the

office of the Circuit Cleik of Will County, on J.Iarch

2, 1928; that the Clerk of the Cireuil Court of Will

County, on March 3, 1928, issued an execution on said

transcript of judgment to the Sheriff of Will County,

which said execution was received by the Sheriff of

Will Countj- on March 3, 192S, and by virtue of which

said Sheriff levied the
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same upon certain veal estate un the 17tli of ]\Iay,

1928; that said Sheril'l' has .ulven notice that he will

sell said real estate on Fi'iday, June 8, 1928 to satisfy

said judgment; that he hail no kn(nvleda;e or notice

of any kind or character that said 'ud^nient had lieen

rendered ag'ainst him and the said Celea Nicholson

until May 17, 192S, when he was served by the Sherifl

of Will County with a copy of said execution issued

March 3, 1928; that Edward Nicholson was confined

to St. Joseph's Hospital by reason of an operation

for appendicitis from August 23, 1927, to September

2, 1927, and on said date when he was leaving the

liospital was arrested on a warrant issued out of the

Circuit Court of Christian County on an indictment

charoing' him with robberj- in the case entitled The

People of the State of Illinois \ . William O'Hara,

et al; that affiant consulted with James W. Faulkner,

attorney at law of Joliet, concerning- said case and said

Faulkner urged affiant to employ some attorney to

assist him w^ho resided nearer to Taylorville, who

would be in touch with local conditions in Christian

County; that affiant su^sested to Faulkner that he

would emploj" T. J. Sullivan, an attorney at law at

Sprinp;field, whom affiant liad known for some j'ears,

to assist Faulkner, and that said suft's^-estion met Avith

the approval of said Faulkner; that dunns the time
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Edward Nicholson was still undor the care of a phy-

sician and was confined to tlie Police Station at Joliet,

affiant, Faulkner and 8nllivan nil wi^nt to Pana, Illi-

nois, to interview 0. H. Priehs, State's Attorney of

Christian County, to see if arrangements' could be

made to alloAv said E]dward Xicliolson to remain al

the Police Station in the Cilv of J(.iliet until he had

fully recovered from the effects of his said operation

and where he could be under the care of his local

physician; that said Priehs ad\ised tiffiant that such

plan was agreeable to him Init that this affiant would

have to get the consent of the Sheriff of Cliristian

County to any such arrangement; tliat affiant, Faulk-

ner and Sullivan went to Taylorville to interview said

Sheriff who was out of town and v-dio could not be

found; that said matter was left to be handled by

said Sullivan who was to see or telei^hnne said Sheriff;

that on September 11, 1927, Edward Nicholson was

taken by the Shei'iff of Christian County from the

Police Station of the City of Joliet to th.e City of Tay-

lorville where he was confined in the County Jail of

Christian Comity; that neitlior affiant nor said Ed-

ward Nicholson had any knov\'ledge of tlie intended

action of the Sheriff of Christian County and that this

affiant did not know tliat Edward Nicholson Avas to be

removed from the Police Station in t!n' City of Joliet

until after he was gone

;
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that early in the niorniii.ii- ol' Seiitemlim- 13, 1927, ai'-

fiant accoiniiauied by Celca Nicliolsoii, his wife, Ann

Nicholson, the wife of said Edward Nicholson, and

Marj^ Tezak, the uiotlier-in-law of said Edward Nichol-

son, left the City of Joliet by automobile to ,2,-o to Tay

lorville to Q;ive bond for said Edward Nicholson in

said cause; that at Spring-field affiant met Faulkner

and Sullivan in accordance with a previous appoint-

ment at which place affiant entered a car occupied

by Faulkner and Sullivan and driven by a son of said

Sullivan and rode with them from Springfield to Tay-

lorville; that on said date Edward Nicholson was re-

leased on bond and all of said persons, together with

Edward Nicholson, returned by automobile to Spring-

field; that at or about the hour of one-lhirty o'clock

P. M., Faulkner advised affiant that he should go

to the office of Sullivan and make arrangements with

Sullivan relative to the manner of i-iayment of the fees

to be paid Sullivan and Faulkner for services to be

rendered b;^- them for the defendant, Edward Nichol-

son, on the charges brought against hirii in said case;

that affiant requested Kaulkner to go with him to

Sullivan's office which Faulkner declined to do saying

"Whatever arrangements you make with Sullivan will

be all right with me"; that affiant directed Edward

Nicholson to gather his party together, park his auto-

mobile as near to the building in which Sullivan had

his office
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as lie could and liuni o-o to tlio ol't'lcp of Sullivan; thai

affiant tliPii went to tin' office of Sullivan and \\-liili'

discu8sin;i' witli luni tlic charn'cs lirou.ulit a.n'ainst J'^d-

ward Nicholson, he the said Edward Xieholsou arrived

at Sullivan's office; that ''Sullivaji stated the ca:^'

would be a hard one to defend as public sentinieni

was a.si-ainst the Shellon Brothers and that they vi'ould

in all probability be con\-icted v/liether .liaiilty or inno-

cent; that said Edward Nicholson would probably be

convicted alouft- VN-illi them audi tlial if convicted hr-

only hope would be on an a|)peal to the Supreme

Court; that Sullivaii then asked affiant to sian a note

for $10,000 but this affiant protested it was too lar.i;(

a fee and told Sullivan that he couLl not pay thai

much; that Sullivan said that the note was intended

as security for aJl possible sei-vices which might be

required in the case including the trial thereof and all

expenses of taldng- the case to the Supreme Court in

the event Edward Nicholson was convicted; that it

was not possible to determine the value of the sen/ices

to be rendered until it would be told how long the

trial would last and whether or not it would be neces-

sary to take the case to the Supreme Court; that af-

fiant told Sidlivan that with said understanding he

would sign the note and trust to Sullivan's fairness

on fixing the fee after the ser/ices were rendered; thai

affiant then signed said
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note and Sullivan stated that it shouitl also be signed by

affiant's wife; that Edward Xicliolson left Sullivan's

office and retnrned with affiant's wife, Celea Xichoi-

son; that she had been suffering' with nervousness and

was then and had been for ovei- four years under the

care of and receivin"- medical treatment from variou.3

physicians and at the time in (luetsion she Avas in a

state of neiwous collapse; that affiant told Celea Nich-

olson to sis'u said note, which she did, whereupon she

was immediately accompanied from said office by Ed-

ward Nicholson; that affiant in makin.t;- said arrange-

ments with the said Sttllivan was actin.2,- for himself

and as the ag'ent for Celea Nicholson; that a few mo-

ments after Celea and E/Jward Nicholson left the

office of Sullivan, James "W . Faulkner came in to the

room in which Sullivan and affiant were, whereupoi;

affiant left said office and Avont to tlu- automobile ii;

which Celea Nicholson, Edward Nicholson, Ann Nich-

olson and MaiT Tezak were; that shortly thereafter

James TV. Faulkner came to said automobile and all

of said persons came to Joliet in said machine; that a

few days prior to September 23, 1927, James "\Y. Faulk-

ner told affiant that, Sullivan was dennuidiuio- that a

substantial pa3-ment bo made on the note and that the

same should be made in order that no dissatisfaction

shoitld arise; that affiant on September 23, 1927, de-

livered to James W. Faulkner
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his clieck drawn payable to the order of T. .1 . Sullivan

for the sum of $2500, which check was endorsed Ijy llu

said T. J. Snllivan arid was ijaid hy llie Joliet Nation-

al Bank on September '28, 1027; that jirior to the time

said note was o-iven i<]dward Nieholsoji paid to Jamey

W. Faulkner the sum of $500.00 in cash and that the

sum of $3,000.00 endorsed on said note under date oi'

September 24, 1927, was the proceeds of said check

for $2500.00 paid to Sullivan bv affiant and the sum

of $500.00 paid by Edward Nicholson to James W.
Faulkner; that a few days before December 29, 1927,

Faulkner again advised affiant thai Sullivan was in-

sistin.o- that a further payment be made on the note and

affiant f<ave Faulkner $1,000.00 in cash, which sum

was endorsed on said note under date of December

29, 1927; that after said last paymoit neither the sai<l

Faulkner nor Sullivan nor either of them ever asked

affiant for any further payments on said note, and

that neither of them ever sent any bill to affiant foi

services rendered by them for said Edward Nicholson

in said ease; that copies of the aforesaid execution

issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Will County

were sensed upon affiant and Cclea Nicholson on May

17, 1928, by the Sheriff of Will County and that on May

18, 1928, affiant went to the office of James W. Faulk-

ner and asked him wliat could be dom' in the matter:
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that affiant did not takf the copy of said execution

with him but was advised by Faulkner that if the

term of the court at which the judgment was rendered

had passed that notliing' could be done; that affianl

on Maj- 19 or May 21, 1928, ag'ain took the co])y of

said execution to Faulknci' and tliat he, after examin-

ing' same, told affiant that the term of court at which

said judgment was rendered had expired and that

there was nothing' that could be done towards opening-

said judg-ment; that affiant relied upon the statements

of said Faulkner ami did notliino- further in the matter

until on June 1, 1928, when affiant at the solicitation

of Edward Nicholson consulted with James A. Bray,

an attorney at law of Joliet, who on June 2, 1928, ad-

vised him that if he and Celea Nicholson had no

knowledg'e of the said jud^'ment having' been brons'ht

ag'ainst them at the Jamiai-y Term, 1928, of the Civcnii

Court of Sano'amon County, the court had power to

set aside the judg"ment and to allow affiant and Celea

Nicholson to defend said case even thouo'h the term

at which the judoment was rendered had passed; that

said James A. Bray was en.s:a,£>-ed in preparation for

the trial of various tax objections in Will and Grundy

counties and was unable to take care of said matter

for this affiant and Celea Nicholson; that affiant went

to the office of Kobert W. Martin, an attorney at laAv

in the City of Joliet, on the afternoon
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of Jime 2, 1928, to onii>loy Martin to represent bim lui'i

his wife in tlie above entilled eanso bnt tbat Mai'tia

was not in his office; that affiant called Martin's

home by telephone on Jnne 3, and. fonnd that he was

out of t'lie City of Joliet for the day and that affiant

was unable to gel in toucli witli liim until late in the

afternoon of June 4, 192S, when affiant employed said

Martin to represent affiant and Celea Nicholson in

said cause; that Edward Nicholson was never placed

on trial under the said indictment and that said in-

dictment was afterwards, on April 26, 1928, nollied

as to the said Edward Nicholson; that the smn of

$4,000.00 heretofore paid the said T. J. Sullivan an<'i

said James W. Fatdkner was greatly in excess of the

usual and customary fees whicli would have been

charg'ed in the same community for like sendees as

were rendered the said Edward Nicholson by the said

Sullivan and Faulkner in cases where no contract had

been entered into between the parties; that there had

been a partial failure of consideration for said note

and that affiant has a good defense on its merits to

the whole of said note exceptino- the sum of $4,000.00

w'liich has heretofore lieen i)aid thereon.

The affidavit of Celea Nicholson is substantially

the same as that made by her husband . The affidavit

of Edward Nicholson corrol)orates all tlie essential

facts set out in the affidavits of his
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father and mother in so fai' as tliey were within his

knowledg-e and tlie followini;- additional facts con-

cernino' the services performed by ayjiiellee and Faiuk-

ner, to-wit: that when he was confined in the police

station in Joliet he .n'ave Fanlkner the snm of $500.00,

which amount appellee afterwards lold him would be

credited on the $10,000.00 note; liiat he never saw ap-

pellee except on three occasions, viz., on the date he

was admitted to bail, on the date wlien he was ar-

rai,:o-ned and pleaded to the indictment, and on the

date when he was granted a seijarate trial; that Faulk-

ner consulted him three oi' four times while he was

confined in the police station at Joliet; that Faulkner

was at Taylon"ille on the daj' when bail w^as ,a,Tante(;i

and also on the da.y when affiant was arraiftiied and

pleaded and was at Sprin.t>:field witii affiant on the

day wdien a separate tiial was ft-ranted him; thai

Faulkner informed affiant tliat he had been in confer-

ence at Sprin.o-field with Sullivan on affiant's case ori

two or three other occasions and also that he appeare>:i

in the Circuit court at TayloiTille on the day when

said indictment against this affiant was nollied;. that

Faulkner also informed him that he and Sullivan had

gone to Pana and Tayloiville on behalf of affiant dur-

ing the time affiant was confined in the police station

at Joliet; that affiant has no knowledge or iirformatioj

i

of any other
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services rendered by said Faulkner an<l the said Sul-

livan or either of them on liis behalf in said case; that

he did not enter into any contract with Faulkner or

Sullivan or either of them, as to the amount which the^'

were to be paid for services to be rendered him in

said case.

A motion to open up a .iudiiinent is addressed to

the equitable powers of the court and if reasons are

shown by appellants in their affidavits (the facts in

which must be considered as true in yjassino- upon said

motion) that in equity and sood conscience the judii,--

ment should be opened up and a trial had upon the

merits, there is an abuse of discretion if the same is

not done. All the affidavits filed in this case state that

the note was siven to secure the payment of all reason-

able fees and expenses of counsel in the preparation

and trial of the case and upon a writ of error, if neces-

sary. In other words, it was to secure the payment of

all reasonable fees and expenses which a client mis-ht

be legally bound to pay in the future defense of the

case. The amount represented in the note included

possible fees and expenses which mi.nht be eharg-ed in

the trial of the case and in prosecritins' a writ of error

to the Supreme court, if that should become necessary.

There was no trial of the case and it Avas not necessary

to sue out any writ
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of error from ilio Suijremc cutirt . Xo ))ill for fees or

expenses was ever rendered lo appellants. The dam-

ages were unliquidated and could not be ascertained

without proof. Appellee an<.l Fa\ilkner were present

in court on the three occasions above mentioned only

and had three or four interviews with Edward Nichol-

son. Appellants had already paid these attorneys

$4000.00 in cash, which, prima facie at least, could be

reasonablj' presumed to have been ample compensa-

tion for such services as were ]jerfonned by appellee

and Faulkner, as set out in the affidavits. As we un-

derstand the brief and ari>'ument of appellee, it is not

seriously contended that the affida^'its do not show a

defense to the merits in that there was at least a par-

tial failure of consideration of the note, but their prin-

cipal contention is that jiii]jellants have been ^'uilty of

laches in making- the motion. To this contention we

cannot agree. While it is true that the .iud.^-ment was

entered in the Circuit court of Sangamon County, Feb-

ruary 21, 1928, yet appellants aver in their affidavits

that they had no knowled.ge of such .iudgment until

May 17, 1928, when the levy was made upon the prop-

erty of appellant, John J . Nicholson, by the sheriff of

Will County. Appellants further state in their affi-

davit that on May X9th or May 21st, 1928, said
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Nicholson took a copy of tlie oxecutlon to FaullciRT,

who told him that nothina' could' lie done tov/ards

openiuft- the judgment because the term at whieli it

vran rendei'ed had expired . Apyjellant then on June

2, 1928, consulted James A. Bray, an attorney at law

at Joliet, who advised ihem th.ai if they had no know-

ledge of said judgment havini>' been rendered against

them in the Circuit court of Sangamon County during

the term at which it was entered, tlien the court had

power to set aside the judgment at a following term.

They attempted to emijloy Mr. Bray but was unsuc-

cessful for the reason that he was engaged in the trial

of other matters. Appelhmts then j'ttempted to con-

sult Robert W. Martin, another attorney of Joliet,

on the same day iind to employ the latter to represent

them, but Martin was out of town and appellants were

unable to procure his services until June 4. The motion

was made on June 7 . Appellee and Faulkner were em-

ployed by api^ellants to defend their son in the case

mentioned. The fiduciary relationsliii) of attorney and

client existed between them and ap]5ellauts with whom

they were required to" act in the utmost .good faith.

If the alle.gations in the affidavits are tnie, which must

be presumed upon the hearing of this motion, they did

not do so. They ne^'er rendered any bill to appellants

or asked them to rmy for any additional
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services or expenses perfonueil or jjaid out by tlieiu

after the payment of the $4,000.00. They entered judg-

ment on the note in a County man^^ miles away from

where appellants resided. Xo attempt was made to file

the transcript of the judsmenl in "Will County until

the term at \\'hich the jud.o'ment was rendered had ex-

pired. After the execution Avas issued on the tran-

script of the jud.s^-ment, Jolin J. Nicholson con.sulted

Faulkner in regard thereto, and the latter advised him

that the jiulgment could not be opened up and that

appellants were precluded from making- any defense

thereto. While the judgment was taken in the name

of Sullivan individually, it is conceded that it is for

the benefit of both Sulli^'an and Faulkner. An at-

torney cannot mislead a client in ordei' to profit him-

self thereby.

A counter affidavit executed by Faulkner was

filed. This affidavit tended to show that appellant,

John J. Nicholson, told him on the lOtli da^" of March,

1928, that an attorney had informed him that a tran-

script of a judgment obtained by Sulli\ an in the Cir-

cuit court of SangamcTn County had been filed in the

Circuit Clerk's office of Will County. A motion was

made to strike this affidavit from the files, which was

overruled by the court . In this we think the court

erred. The cross affidavit of Faulkner directly puts in
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issue the question as to wlieii tlie ui)i)L'llants had actual

kuowlecift'e of tlie confession of the juilsinent in San-

.H'amou County and consequently the merits of ai)pel-

lants' contention to have the judftnient opened up and

for leave to plead . As before stated, such motions

are addregsed to the equitable powers of the court.

This counter affidavit puts' in isstic a question of

veracity between the three affiants who filed affi-

davits on the part of apjjellants, and Faulkner. In pass-

ing- upon a motion of tliis character the trial court

should determine the question upon principles of

equity and s'ood conscience. A motiim of this kind

always presents two questions: has the defendant, by

its affidavit, shown that he has a g-ood defense to the

whole or part of the cause of action, and was the

motion made in apt time. One is as material as the

other and each question nmst be determined uuon ths,

affidavit or affidavits filed by the .ilefendant^ which,

in the consideration thereof, must be considered as

true. Whetlier the trial court was influenced in over-

ruling' the motion by the affidavit of Faulkner, of

course, we have no me-iins of knowing, but we see no

reason why more credence should be given to the affi-

davits of Faulkner than to the three affidavits of ap-

pellants upon this question. If a trial court, upon a

hearing- of this character, has the povver to determine

a question of laches
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upon affidavits and counter affidavits, tlien any de-

fendant to a judgment migiit be precluded from mak-

ing- a defense no matter Iioav meritorious that defense

might be and no matter how diligent he might have

been in making the motion after knowledge of the

judgment. These questions must be determined upon

the affidavits presented by the defendant or defend-

ants to the judgment and if these affidavits show on

their face a meritorious defense to the whole or part

of the plaintiff's claim, and due diligence on the part

of the defendants, it is the duty of the court to open up

the judgment and permit tlie defendants to yilead to

the merits

.

The judgment of tlie Circuit court is reversed and

the cause remanded with directions to open up the

judgTueut, the judgment to stand secnrity for the debt,

and grant appellants leave to plead

.

Reversed and remanded witli directions.
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General No. 8280 Agenda No. ol

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1928

People of the State of Illinois, ex rel Aloysius Me Lean

and Hiram L. Deal, Appellees,

vs.

W. W. Bradford, James Lyles and A. T. Clowor,

Drainage Commissioners, Appellants

.

Appeal from Circuit Court, Christian County

ELDREDGE, J.

It appears from the briefs and arguments filed

by the respective parties to- this appeal that tlie ac-

tion below was a proceeding- in mandamus brought

by relators to compel the commissioners of Drainage

District No . 2 in King ToAvnship, Christian County, to

construct a system of drains and ditches' adequate and

sufficient to furnish suitable outlets for the drain-

age of the lands of the relators and other lands in said

district. It appears further from the arguments of

counsel that an amended answer was filed to the peti-

tion and an amended replication was filed to said

answer, to which a demurrer was overruled, where-

upon appellants filed a rejoinder to the replication, to

which a demurrer was sustained and thereupon the

respondents, abiding by their rejoinder, the court en-

tered a judgment in accordance with the praj'cr of

the petition. Cotinsel for appellees raised the point

that this court has no jurisdiction of this appeal
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because no judoment is shown by the record. The eonri

record contains the usual plaeita and also the follow-

ing: a copy of the petition for mandamus; coi)y of the

summons and the return thereon; a rule on the respon-

dents to answer the petition; the answer of resnon-

dents; a demurrer to tlie answer; an order showina- tlie

answer was withdrawn and a motion to strike the pe-

tition from the files; an order denying' motion to strike

the petition from the files and that the answer was

refiled and the demurrer to the answer refiled; an

order sustaining- the demurrer to the answer and leave

to file an amended answer; the amended answer; u

replication to the amended answer; an amendment to

the replication; a demurrer to the replication; a re-

joinder to the replication. The record then concludes

as follows: "Order in accordance with the judgment

and minutes of April 26, 1928 is' filed and aTjproved .
'

'

The record does not show that any demurrer to

the rejoinder was filed nor the action of the court

thereon nor does it show what disposition was maih-

of the demurrer to the replication. No judsinent of

the court appears in the record except as above quot-

ed. A bill of exceptions was filed which puinaorts to

show that the court overruled the demurrer to the

replication and sustained the demurrer to the rejoind-

er and that respondents abided by its rejoinder, wherc-
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upon the juds'inent rendered by tlie court, ^rantin^^' tin

prayer of the petition is set out in the bill of excei^-

tions.

Orders of the court in passing upon demurrers to

pleadinjo-s are a part of the record itself and cannot be

made a part thereof by a bill of exceptions. A very

able discussion of this question, whci'ein many cases

in this State are cited, is found in Burke v . C . & N . W.

R. R. Co., 108 111. App. 565. In the case of Nordhaus

V. Vajidalia R. R. Co., 242 HI. 166, the Supreme

court said: "The decision of the court on the demur-

rer was a part of the record without a bill of excep-

tions and was not properly included in the bill .

'

'

The record in the case of City of Alton v. Heid-

rick, 2^8 111. 76, contained the following- order: "De-

cember 7th, 1908. The court now bein.c,- fully advised

in the premises sustains said motion to dismiss; ap-

peal prayed to Supreme Court; bill of exceptions;

thirtj' days; no bond. " In commenting' upon the abov j

words, the court held: "The entry \vhich we have

quoted above is not a judgment at all. It is apparently

a mere memorandum of the judoe, probably entered in

his docket as a memorandum from which a formal

judgment might be ^^Titten up. While it is true, as this

court held in Wells v. Hog-an, Breese 337, that no par-

ticular form is required in
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proceedings of a court in order to constitute them a

.iudgment, still it is necessary that there should be

an entry containing- the essential elements of a judg-

ment which shows that the court finally disposed of

the case . '

'

The words used in the case at bar could not, by

any possibility, be construed as a judgment. The rec-

ord in this case does not even show that any demurrer

was filed to the rejoinder. The pui-ported judgment

does not show in whose favor it was entered or what it

was in any particular. The certificate of the clerk

appended to the alleged record is, "that the forego-

ing is a true, perfect and complete copy of the plead-

ings, motions, court orders and bill of exceptions."

It is apparent that it is not a true and complete copy

of any these things. The record, not sliowing that any

final judgment -^as rendered in the court below this

court has no jurisdiction of the cause on this appeal

and the appeal is dismissed.

Appeal Dismissed.
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G-eneral No . 8286

.

Agenda No . ?>()

OCT()BP]R TERAL A. i). 1928

First National Bank of Ava, Illinois, Appellee,

vs.

S. E. Roley, Mae Role3% Clem Roley, J. A. Roley, and

A. C. Mautz, (Appellant)

Appeal from Circidt Court, Shelby Count.y.

BLDRBDGE J.

A .iiid^ment by confession was entered in favor of

appellee in vacation in the Circuit court of Shelby

County for the sum of $3,872.44 and costs, on May

26, 1928, as-ainst S. E. Roley, Mae Roley, Clem Roley,

J . A . Roley and A . C . Mautz . The promissoiy note is

in the usual form with power of attorney to confess

judgment. It is signed at the bottom by S. E. Roley

and Mae Roley. On the back of the note appear the sij?:-

natures of Clem Roley, J. A. Roky and A. C. Mautz.

The defendant, A. C. Mautz, who is the only appellant

here, entered a special and limited appearance in the

trial court for the sole purpose of docketin,^- the cause

and presentin.fi: his motion to open, vacate and set aside

the .iud,a:ment entered by the Clerk of said court, by

confession in vacation, against him. Upon a hearin.a; the

trial court denied the motion to vacate and set aside the
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.iucl,gment, but ordered that it be opened up, the same

to stand as security, and the defendant Mautz niled

to plead by a day certain.

The same questions arise in this case as arose in

the case of tlie First National Bank of Ava, v. Yakey,

et aJ, 111. App. . In accordance with

the conclusions tliereiii announced the judgment of the

Circuit court is reversed and the cause remanded with

directions to sustain the motion of appellant and to

vacate and set aside the judgment entered in the Cir-

cuit court.

Reversed and remanded with directions.
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General No . 8287 Agenda No
.
37

OCTOBER TERM. A. D. 1928

First National Bank of Ava, Illinois, Appellee,

vs.

Chas. W. Wilson and A. C. Mantz, (Appellant.)

Appeal from Circnit Court, Shelby County.

ELDREDGE J.

A judsment by confession was entered in favor

of appellee in vacation in the Circnit court of Shelby

County for the sum of $3,292.96 and costs, on May

26, 1928, asainst Qias. W. Wilson and A. C. Mautz.

The promissory note is in the usual. foiTH with power

of attorney to confess judgment. It is signed at the

bottom by Chas. W. Wilson. On the back of the

note appears the signature of A. C. Mautz. The de-

fendant, A. C. Mautz, who is the only appellant here,

entered a special and limited appearance in the trial

court for the sole purpose of docketiui^' the cause and

presentinc; his motion to open, vacfite and set aside

the judg-ment entered by the Clerk of said court, by

confession, in vacation, aa:ainst him. Upon a hearing

the trial court denied the motion to vacate and set

aside the .iudgment, but ordered that it be opened up,

the same to stand as security and the defendant Mautz

niled to plead by a day certain.
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The same questions arise in tliis case as arose in

the case of the First National Bank of Ava. v. Yakey,

et al, Ill . App In accordance with

the conclusions therein, announced the iud^ment of

the Circuit court is reversed and the cause remanded

with dii'ections to sustain the motion of appellant and

to vacate and set aside the .indorment entered in the

Circuit court.

Reversed and remanded with directions.
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General No. 8288 Agenda No. 38

OCTOBEE TERM, A. D. 1928

Frank Owena, Appellee,

vs.

C. A. Pag-e, Appellant

Appeal from Countj^ Court San.o-amon Countj-

ELDREDGE J.

This case ori,2;inated before a justice of the peac(>

and an appeal taken to the County court of Sangamon

County, where, upon a trial, appellee recovered a

judg-ment against appellant for the sum of $300 . 00

.

Frank Owens, appellee, sued C. A. Page, appel-

lant, for services and labor performed on the building

of appellant, also for work, labor and materials foi'

repairing a popcorn machine which appellee claims he-

laid out in repairing the machine, which he testified

was turned over to him by appellant in part payment

for his services for his work on the building. A])pollee

testified that he performed labor on the building to

the value of $121.00, and that he performed $310.00

worth of work on the popcorn machine, which after-

wards turned out to be the property of apijellant 's wife

and which was taken away from him by replevin . Ap-

pellant testified that he did not employ appellee to

do any Avork for him on the building and also denies

that he gave him the popcorn machine for his
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services. There is a conflict of the evidence on the

question of whether appellee did the -work for appel-

lant or for appellant's tenant but that question is set-

tled by the verdict of the iury. It is clear, ho\vever,

that the liability of appellant was only for the worlv

which was performed on the building- and from appel-

lee's own testimony that did not exceed $121.00. Ayj-

pellee cannot recover, however, in an action of assump-

sit, for the work he did in repairing- the popcorn ma-

chine, which was the propertj^ of appellant's wife.

If he has any remedy in res'ard thereto it woiud be

an action of tort based on deceit

.

The judgfment herein should be reduced to $121

and it is ordered thttt if appellee shall remit $179.00

from the jad.:oineut Avithin twenty days a judoment tor

$121.00 will be affirmed, otherwise the .iud.s,inent will

be reversed and the cause remanded to the Circuit

Court.

Page 2
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(leneral No. 8291 Agenda No. 41

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1928

Amelia G-. Montsomen', Appellee,

vs.

The Wabash Railway Company, a Corporation,

Appellant

.

Appeal from Circuit Court Macon County.

ELDREDGE J.

Amelia G. Montgomery, appellee, recovered a

judgment for $5500.00, ag-ainst The Wabash Raihvay

Company, appellant, in the Circuit court of Macon

County.

The cause of action was for personal injuries re-

ceived by appellee resulting from a collision with a

train of cars of appellant, through the negligence of

the latter. The original declaration consisted of four

counts and in each count the allegation in regard' to

the exercise of due care by appellee was substantially

the same. In the first count it is set out as follows:

"And while the plaintiff with all due care and dili-

gence, was then and there driving said automobile

across said railroad right-of-way, at said crossing, and

upon said public highway there, defendant's train

struck said automobile" etc. A special demurrer was

filed to these counts and sustained on the ground that

the allegation in regard to the due care exercised by

the plaintiff was confined to the time of the accident
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when it should have included also the exercise of such

care immediately prior to the accident. The plaintifl'

thereupon, by leave of court, amended each count to

obviate this objection. To the amended counts the de-

fendant filed a plea of the a"eneral issue and several

special pleas of the statute of limitations, in which il

is averred that the cause of action presented by the

amended declaration did not accnie within two years

of the time of makin.a; said amendments. The trial

court sustained a demurrer to the special pleas of the

statute of limitations. It is uraed by appellant that

the ori^nal declaration set out no cause of action and

therefore the amended declaration presents a new

cause of action which was not filed within the limita-

tion period. This contention cannot be sustained. It

was held in the case of New Staunton Coal Co. v.

Fromm, 286 111. 254: "It is the settled doctrine of this

court that if an original declaration is filed in apt

time, statins; a cause of action, though imperfectly and

defectively, subsequent amendments, thouftli filed

after the Statute of Limitations has run, v/ill not be

barred thereby if they amount to no more than a re-

statement, in a different or better form, of the cause

of action originally declared on . Swift Co . v . Gaylord,

229 111. 330; St. Louis Merchants' Bridge Railway

Ass'n V. Schultz, 226 id. 409; Mclneme^ v. Western

Packing Co. 249 id. 240; Vogrin
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V. American Steel Co. 263 id. 4:74. " A verdict will ai<l

a defective statement of a cause of action bj' su];] (ly-

ing; facts defectively and imperfectly stated or omitted

wliich are within the general tenns of tlie declaration.

Brunhild v. C. U. T. Co. 239 111. 621; Grace & Hyde

Co. V. Sandbom, 225 111. 138; Sarg-ent Co. v. Baublis,

215 111, 428. In the case of Chicago v. Loneffran, 196

HI. 518, the rule in re,a:ai-d to the curino- of a defect

in a declaration by verdict is declared as follows:

"Where there is any defect, imperfection or omission

in any pleading', Avhether in substance or form, which

would have been a fatal objection upon demurrer, yet

if the issue formed be such as necessarily required, on

the trial, proof of the fact so defectively or imperfectly

stated or omitted, and without which it is not to be

presumed the judge would direct the jury to give or

the jury would have g:iven the verdict, such defect,

imperfection or omission is cured by the verdict."

The ori^nal declaration- in this case, if no demurrer

had been filed thereto, would have been sufficient to

have sustained the cause of action after verdict. If

a declaration be defective, yet states a cause of action

which will be sustained after verdict, then the defense

of the Statute of Limitations cannot be sustained to

an amendment to the declaration correcting- the defect

on the gn^'ound that the amended declaration sets out a

new cause of
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action. The case of Chicago City Ry. Co. v. Cooney,

196 111. 466, is directly in point. It is there held: "Ap-

pellant's first assignment of en-or is, that the trial

court erred in sustaining the plaintiff's demuri'er to

its plea of the Statute of Limitations. It is contended

that the original declaration was defective because il

lacked the allegation that the plaintiff was exercis-

ing due care for her own safety, and for that reason

stated no cause of action, and that the cause of action

stated in the amended declaration was barred by the

statute, it having been filed more than two years after

the cause of action acciiied. That the original declar-

ation stated a cause of action, though defectively.

clearly appears, for the reason that it would have been

sufficient after verdict, on motion in arrest of .iudg-

ment or on error. (Illinois Central Railroad Xio. v.

Simmons, 38 111. 242; Cox v. Brackett, 41 id. 222;

Gerke v. Fancher, 158 id. 375 See, also, Consolidated

Coal Co. V. Scheiber, 167 111. 539.) The cause of action

stated in the amended declaration was identical witii

the one stated in the original declaration, and the

amendment amounted only to a re-statement of the

cause of action, and not to a statement of a new cause

of action .
" In that case there was an entire absence

of any avei-ment of duo care on the part of the plaintiff.
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It is alleged in the first, third and fourth Cdunt.s,

in substance, that the plaintiff was drivin.o- and opor-

atinjr an automobile in a northerly direction alona; a

certain highway or public street in the City of De-

catur, known as north McClelland Avenue and extend-

ing north from West Eldorado Street to West Kinp,

Street at a point where said North McClelland Avenue

intersects with the right-of-way of the defendant and

that while she, with all due care and diligence, v/as

then and there driving said automobile across said

railroad right-of-way at said crossing and upon tlie

public highway there she was injured. It is claimed

that this allegation declares that the plaintiff was in-

jured within the City of Decatur and appellant of-

fered an ordinance of the City fixing the boundary

lines thereof for the pui*pose of showing that the lim-

its of the city terminated twenty-two feet south of

where the accident occuiTed and therefore it happened

outside of the city and that there was a fatal variance

between the allegations of the declaration and the

proofs. The court sustained an objection to the ordin-

ance on the ground that it was immaterial. While it

is true that it is alleged she was driving the automo-

bile along a public street in the City of Decatur in

Macon County, known as North McClelland Avenue,

to a point where said North McClelland Avenue inter-

sects' the right-of-way of appellant, yet it
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is alleged that she was injured \vhiU> driviu,u- saiii

automobile across said railroad ri.<>ht-ot'-way at said

crossing' and upon the public hiohway there. Tlu'

proof shows that part of the ri^ht-of-way of appellant

lies within the city limits and part of it out of the

city limits. The transfer track of appellant is wdthin

the city limits while the south rail of the main track

of appellant twenty-ei.a,'ht feet north thereof accord-

ing to the ordinance offered in evidence but not ad-

mitted would be twenty-two feet north of tlie city

limits. The proof showed that appellee did approach

the right-of-way of appellant over North McClelland

Avenue and passed over part of the rio-ht-of-waj^ -with-

in the city limits. After verdict the allegations of a

declaration are constraed most favora.bly to the plead-

er and the allegation that appellee was injured while

dri^dng across said railroad right-of-way at said cross-

ing and upon the public highway there, is not neces-

sarily an averment that she was injured within the

city limits of Decatur. Furthermore since the passage

of the public Utilities Act and the Commerce Connnis-

sion Act, cities' have no power to regailato the opera-

tion of trains within its limits. City of Witce v. C. C.

C. & St. L. Ry. Co. 324 111. 49-i. This action is based

upon the failure of appellant to comply with its com-

mon law duties and those imposed upon it by statute.

In our
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opinion it was immaterial wlietlier the accident hap-

pened within or without the City of Decatur, as in

either case the duty of appellant and the care requireu

of it in the operation of its trains depended solely on

the circumstances surrounding- the crossino:, includins-

the amount of traffic, obstructions to the view and

other facts. Li other Avords, the duty of a railroad

company in approaching- a public crossing- depends

upon the circumstances surrounding the crossing- and

this duty is the same where the circumstances are the

same, whether the crossing- be within or without the

city limits.

It is next urg-ed that the court erred in not sus-

taining: appellent's motion made at the close of plain-

tiff's proofs and at the close of all the evidence in the

case to exclude the evidence and direct the .iuiy to

render a verdict in favor of appellant on the ground

that appellee had not proven her case by a preponder-

ance of the evidence. A trial court has no power to

weigh the evidence and determine with whom the pre-

ponderance thereof lays. If there is any evidence which,

with all the legitimate conclusions that can be drawn

therefrom, which fairly tends to support a plaintiff's

case as set out in the declaration, the case must bo

submitted to the .iury whether such evidence is weak

or strong . Libby, McNeill & Libby v . Banks, 209 111 .

109. The evidence in this case tends to prove
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that the risht-of-way of appeUant at the placo of the

accident extends east and west. North McCleUand

Avenue runs north and south and as it approaches

the ris'ht-of-way it first intersects the right of-way

and tracks of the Illinois Traction System extendins

also east and west. It then enters the lio^ht-of-way of

appellant and first passes over one of the latter 's rail-

road tracks known as the Wabash transfer track . The

distance between the center of the track of the Illinois

Traction System and the center of the transfer ti'ack

is 16.8 feet. The rights-of-way of these two railroad

companies adjoin and their tracks ran parrallel to eacli

other. About twenty feet north of the transfer track

is the main track of appeUant which also parallels the

other two tracks. Over each of these tracks is a plank

crossing. The plank crossin«c over the Wabash trans-

fer track is several feet west of that over the track

of the Illinois Traction System and the plank cross-

ing: over the Wabash main track is several feet west

of that over the transfer track so that a person cross-

ing these tracks on the roadway thereover must jiro-

ceed in a somewhat northwesterly direction. South

of the Illinois Traction System track and ou the east

side of North McClelland Avenue is a one story frame

building used as a grocery store. On the west side of

this grocei-y store is a concrete sidewalk five feet wide

and near the
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north end thereof is a f!:asoline pump. Snrrouuilini;'

this building is a picket fence two and ono-half feet

high, except on the north side where there is a roofed

porch six and one-half feet w-ide, the roof beins' sup-

ported bj^ five pillars. East of the railroad crossin.i;;

are several telephone poles and poles used by the Illi-

nois Traction System. Two witnesses testified that

at the time of the accident a frei.a,-ht car and six or

seven coal cars were standino- on the passing track,

the west end of the freig^ht ear beiuia; fifteen feet east

of the plank crossing- on said track. Tliere was evi-

dence that no whistle was blown or other signal givei)

of the approach of appellant's train from the east on

the main track. Appellee testified that as she ap-

proached these tracks she stopped her automobile anct

looked east and west to see if any train was approach-

ing and seeing- none and hearing- no warning s!.gnal,5

she drove slowly foi'W'ard and that she did not see or

hear any train until she attempted to pass over appel-

lant's main track when her automobile was striick by a

train coming from the east. There was also evidence

that the train was i-unning between thirty-five and

forty-five miles per hour and that the crossing in

question was more or less extensively used by the

public. There were no gates, flagman or automatic

signals of any kind at the crossing. There was the

usual conflict in the evidence
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as to the giving' of the warnins; signals and as to the

speed of the train and the distance at which the train

could be seen hj a person passino- over the crossing-.

Under these circumstances it was a question of faci

for the .iury to determine whether appellee exercised

due care in driving- her automobile over the cro.^sing-

and whether appellant was g-uilty of the negligence

charged in the operation of its train.

Appellant made a further motion at the close of

the evidence introduced by appellee to exclude all the

evidence with reference to the poles or location of the

freight cars on the passing- track as being at variance

with the alle.gations in any of the counts of the declar-

ation, there being- no allegations therein of the pres-

ence of any cars, poles, or other obstructions other

than the buildings . This motion the court also denied.

A plaintiff does not have to allege all the evidenciar}

facts which are expected to be proven. The evidence

was competent as showing the condition existing- i;7

determining whether plaintiff exercised due care un-

der the circumstances.^

The criticism made to the second, tliird and fourth

instructions given on behalf of appellee is to the effect

that they refer to the allegations in the first, second

and fourth comits of the
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amended declaration and attemj^t to enumerate tlieni

but leave out some of the material allegations. W\\a.{

material allegations were omitted have not been

brought to our attention but we have carefully read

these instructions and fail to see that any material

allegation in any of the counts has been omitted.

Criticism is also made of the fifth instruction which

informs the juiT as a matter of law that the burden

of proof is upon the plaintiff and it is for her to prove

her case by a preponderance of the evidence, still, if

the .iuiy find that the evidence bearing upon the plain-

tiff's case preponderates in her favor, although but

slightly, it will be sufficient for the jury to find the

issues in her favor. This instruction has been held in

the case of Reivitz v. Chicago Rapid Transit Co., 327

111. 207, to be argumentative and confusing. It has

been given in a great many cases and had become wiiat

is commonl.y knovvn among the legal profession as a

"stock instiTiction " . It, however, should have been

refused as it also has a tendency to lessen the degree

of proof required of the i^laintiff to prove her case.

Several instructions iufonned the jury that they could

not find a verdict for the vjlaiutiff miless they believed

from the evidence she had proved her case bj^ a greatei

weight or preponderance of the evidence, and we do

not believe they could have been misled as to the true

rule in regard to
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the preponderance or greater weis'lit of Uic exideiice

and consequent^' the sivino- of the instruction vras uol

reversible error. What we have heretofore said in this

opinion disposes of the criticism made to instrrictioii

No. 7. Instruction No. 8 is an abstract proposition

of law statino; the statutory duty of a railroad com-

pany in sounding a bell and blowing a whistle when

approachino; a hi,a:hway crossinp-. Abstract proposi-

tions of laAV as a general rule should not be given un-

less the law stated is applied to the facts in the case

.

The third instruction given by the plaintiff, liow-

ever, correctlj' applied this law to the facts and no

harm could have resulted to appellant by the giving

of the eighth instruction. Instruction 9 informs tlio

.jury that if they find the issues for the plaintiff then

it will be their duty to assess plaintiff's damages and

they should assess her damages at such sum as they

may believe, from all the evidence in the case, wdl

compensate her for the damages sustained by her.

The criticism of this instniction is that it should have

read, "will compensate her for the injuries sustained

bj'' her". This is technically correct but the .iuiy were

informed by a number of instnictions that tlie plaintiff

was attempting to recover damages for the injuries

received by her and the jury could not have been mis-

led by this instniction. It is our opinion there was no

error of sufficient gravity in the giving of instruction.^

for the plaintiff
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as should cause a reversal of the .iudgment.

There is no serious contention that the modifica-

tions made by the court to several of the iustructionb

offered by appellant were improper . Appellant offered

seventeen instractions, thirteen of which were siven

as offered and the remaining four were slig'htly modi-

fied by the court by inserting" proper words so as to

instruct the jury that they should make their findings

of fact '

' from all the evidence '
' which was proper

.

The judgment of the Circuit court is affirmed.

Affirmed

.
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(reneval No. 8244- AM't'H'l:' N'>- ''

OCTOBER TERM. A. 1). 1928

The People of the State of llliuois, Dcfeii.laiU.s ju

Error,

vs.

William Coffman, Plaintiff in Fervor.

Eri'or to the Countj"^ Court of Mor.sjan Count>-

SHURTLEFF, J.

Information was filed in the Connty Court of

Moro-an Count}' against ])laintiff in error, charj>inj4'

him with having- violated the Prohibition Act. There

wei"e seven counts in the information, oharsing various

sales of intoxicating- liquor and charging unlawful

possession of intoxicating liquor by plaintiff in error,

with the intent to sell. There was a trial by jury and

verdict, finding plaintiff in error guilty under tlie

fourth count in the information charging unlawful

possession with the intent to sell. Motion for ncAv

trial was overruled and plaintiff in error was sentenced

to commitment at the Illinois State Farm at Yandaliti

for a period of four months. Plaintiff in error has

sued out this writ of error.

The only question of law raised upon this record

is an assignment of error that the court refused to per-

mit plaintiff in error, on the second day of the trial

after the .iury had been empaneled and sworn and

witnesses had testified, to file a petition to quash a

search warrant and suppress evidence that had been

taken by the officers- under the search warrant.

On January 16, 1928, before the commencement

of the trial plaintiff in error made a verbal motion in

court to quash the information and to impound the

evidence which was secured under
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the search warrant. No proofs were snlnnitted and the

motion was denied. On the folhnvin^- day, in the midst

of the trial, plaintiff in error asked leave to file a writ-

ten petition, under oath, askin,£i- to iniponnd evidence,

and the substance of the petition was that the search

wan-ant recited plaintiff in eiTor's residence as' 22()

East Morgan Street, in the Oity of Jacksonville, in

said county, when plaintiff in error in fact, at the time

said search warrant was issued, resided in a double

house at 228 East Mora^an Street, bein.<>- the premises

said officers searched under said writ. From tlie ab-

stract of the proceedino-s it does not appear tliat the

court permitted the petition to be filed, and after

some testimony was heard thereon, tht petition wa^^

denied. In this there was no error; The People v. Bro-

camp, 307 HI. 448; The People v. Castree, 311 id. .',97.

We have read the testimony and cannot say that

the jury was not warranted in findius" plaintiff in er-

ror ^lilty beyond a reasonable doubt from the proofs

submitted

.

Finding' no error in the record, the indunieiit of

the County Court of Morgan Coimty is affirmed

.

Affirmed

.
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2^3 I.A. 633
Irt'iieral No. 8250 xVncmla No. 1-

OCTOBER TERM, A. i). I!t2y

Tlu' People of th,. Stale of lUiuois. l)efe':.laut lu Enor.

vs.

Onier Chamberlain, Plaintiff in Error.

Error to iK'Witt Couiily Court

SHURTLEFF, J.

Plaintiff in error anil (nie ({race Sterlin.i; were

indicted by the srand .inry in DeWitt County, on, lu

wit, January 9, 1926, cliari>-ed with havinjj- lived in an

open state of adultery in said county, i>laintiff in er-

ror then and there having a wife other than the said

Grace Sterling-, then livins'. The cause was once sub-

mitted to a .iuiy resulting in a mistrial. Thereupon

plaintiff in error was tried separately by a .iury, re-

sultin.g- in a verdict of suilty and .iud.i-'ment, and plain-

tiff in error sued out this writ of error to rever.se said

.iuds:ment

.

Plaintiff in error was a farmer, residing with lii;^

wife on a farm, which he owned, about two miles west

from the city of Clinton . He owned another farm about

three miles southwest from his "home farm,'' which

was called his "South" farm and he had stock iipon

and managed both farms.

Grace Sterling was divorcei.1 from her husband,

Ernest Sterling, on May 17, 1923, and in 1924, 1925

and until the spring of 1926 was livin.g in the home of

lier fomier husband, Ernest Sterlin.g, at 617 South Mril-

beiTy Street, in tlie City of Clinton, with her child,

Robert Sterling, born in lawful wedlock with Ernest

Sterling on March 6, 1922. In the spring of 1926 Grace

Sterling moved to the south farm of plaintiff in error

and occupied the
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(hvelling' lionsc uiion tliat fai'iii willi lifv minor chilu,

about four yoiu-s of :i,i;v. There is no lu-ooi' in tic'

record that Grace Stcrliii.t;- ever remarried after lier

divorce, yet in the mouth of August, 1927, ^;he was

taken to the Brokaw Hospital at Bloomiu^ton vliore

she was delivered of a child on the 24th of thai

month. The minor child acconiijauied hm' to tlie hos-

pitaL There is some proof in the record that no ai-

raiis'ements haviui;' beeu uiiule at tlie hospital for the

minor child, a telegram was sent to iilainliff in error

by Grace Sterling-, readiu.n': "Come Brokaw Hosiiital,"

signed "G" and that later in the same day plaintiff in

error appeared at the hospital and took the child awav.

The original of the telegram is produced and r>roofs

furnished that it was written by Grace Sterling. The

witness who telephoned the identical message to the

Telegraph Company is produced and plaintiff in erroi

repaired to the hospital. There v/as no error in tlic

admission of this testimony. Although-the date of the

offense is charged luider a videlect, it apparently was

the purpose of the pleader to charge that the offense

was committed at the South Mulberry Stieet home

.

This would not bo conclusive. Plaintiff in error nrge>

that the proofs submitted if taken as true, do not

constitute an offense under the statute and it will,

therefore, be necessary to set out and consider the

facts or proofs upon which the .iuiT based its verdict.

Numerous witnesses living in the vicinity of 617

South MulbeiTV Street testified that plaintiff in error

came to the home of Grace Sterling frequently, and

the witness Ci'awfoi'd testified: T would see him derive

in and visit, I suppose. I don't know how manv tiines

a week on an average this would happen—every day.

It was eveiy day. He generally come in about six in

the morning or six-thirty and generally stayed until

about ten or eleven, and sometimes back at noon and

stayed imtil one, and sometimes he Avould be back

every hour. Sometimes I have counted as many as
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seven times a ilay, eoniiiu;' ami .u'oiiis'. ! ^a\v luni tlr.'ir

of an evenin.i;-. Sonielinies lie vronld drive in al aiv.ait

six and sometimes a1)ont s<'\-eii — dii'l'creiil times. I

saw him stay there ;i h)t el' time s after ten and (l('\-*'n.

1 noticed the car l)oinn' there at ni.i;ld, and Ijelnv; in

the same ijosition the next morninn-. That haMii'nrd

several times. J saw him brin.c,' milk, eldelcens anii

thing's like that—ve.i!;etables and things from the farm.

I saw Mrs. Sterlins;- have a baby tlnnc. He was a

baby when they moved there, 1 .ind.i!,e abont two years

old, may be more. He wasn't wallchi^- wlien they

moved there. He must be abont five years nhl now.

I beard Mr. Chamberlain playin.i;- with Bobby, a.nd i

liave heard him say after the baby Monld rnn off.

"Come back or Daddy will whip," and such as that.

1 have never observed anything- with reference to the

actions of Mrs. Sterling- and the defendant.

These acts occurred tlurin,<>- the year 1925. The wit-

ness Tossie Wood testified: In the year 1926 (irace

Sterlin.a; lived the first house south of us in this coun-

ty and state. In the year 1926 I saw Omer Chandler-

lain at that house. 1 .iust saw him come and ,a:o. Un-

less they had quarrelled, he was there every day, oi

sometimes two or three times a day. I have lieard

them quarrel. One time he ran over in yard. I don't

remember if she said anything at tliat time in hi,-,

presence. He was asking' her for some cliange. He

had given her some money or something, and he

wanted the change back. All I know is that he just

wanted his change back . I saw him bring food sup-

plies there. I sav»' him bring millv and cannu'd fruit

and sometimes loaves of bread. I Inave seen him there

after night, and I have seen him leave tliere early in

the morning—real earjy in the morning. Sometimes

lie would leave his car out in front in the road and

sometimes he would drive it up in the driveway. He

used more than one door to the house. Sometimes he

would come.
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in at the Trout ami sdiiK'tiiiU's liat'k ilooi'. 1 <lou't it

luember any convovsalion that 1 cvi-r licanl liiiii have

witli the boy Bobb>-.

Krs. Ed Luker teistificd: 1 live or.e mile west of

Clinton. Onier (;iianiberlaiu lives about lll^ee-fo^:vth^

of a mile west ol' ns. In li)26-27 we lived in the house

ilii-ectly across the lOiul i'foin his iilaei'. Duriui;- tliai

time I have seen Mrs. (Jraee Sterling' there at his

place. 1 don't know how lit'tcn. 1 saw lier there sev-

eral times, but I don't know how many. 1I(> wouki

brino- her. I saw her wash wir.dows one time, but )io

other work that I know of. I saw her .nc in t!u> housr,

but don't know how many times. No one was livin.^'

there besides Onier at that time. i have seen Mrs.

Chamberlain out there at times. Mrs. Chamberlain

and Mrs. Sterling were tiiere, one about as rraich as th.-

other. During- that tinie 1 saw Omer come and i;o. i

did not observe whether lie tlrove out there of a morii-

in.s;

.

Ed Luker testified: 1 ii\-e a mile west of Clinton,

and I am the husband of the lady who just testified

.

During the years 192-1-25 and '26, 1 lived directly

across the road from Omer Chamberlain. Duruii;' that

time I observed Grace Sterlin.o' at his place several

times. I don't know that I saw her doins' anything' but

just comin,^' and g'oin.ii'. Sli^ went in the house when

she went there. Mrs. Chamberlain was not stayin.,y

there at that time. I saw them come and s;o together

in his car. I saw the boy, Bobby, out there. I have

seen him there all times of the day. I have seen thenj

come out to the place together in the morning prob-

ably about ten o'clock.

And on cross-examination Luker stated: At thai

time Omer Chamberlain lived just across the road

from me. I lived on the Sheeny place west of town in

1925-26. During' all that time Omer Chamberlain nA'e:{

ri8:ht across the road from me. When Mrs. Storliiu;

came out there I didn't see anythino- wrong- in their

actions. She came out there and would go away. 1

never knew of her to stay all night there. I don't know

if she worked or not. During- nil that time Omer made

his home out there and lived there. ~1
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Carl Anderson tcstificil :
"! live ahonl tlir-'c aial

oiic'-lialf miles soutliwH-st i>\' toAvii in Cliiilonla Tnwu-

shi)). 1 know (!raee Stevlini;- wliea 1 s;'e her. Since sli:'

moved out there is the t'irsl time 1 kn<'\v her. { h()n.uht

the place ^vhero I am livinu' 1 thisdc in li)21 . i li\-i'

about a half quarter from the i)laee where ]\!rs. Crace

Sterling' stays. She li\-es on Omei- Chamberlain's f;;r!n.

She has been livin.;;- there since a j'ear last spriu.i;'. 1

have seen Omer Cliamberlaiu there since she has been

livin.n- thei-e. He has a lot oi stock there, and it natur-

ally has to be taken care of every day when the road^

are passable. He is not there e\ery day. because the

roads are impassable sometimes. He is there ever.y ela.y

except when he has stock there, and when the roads

are impassable . I have seen them ,a,'o ridiuft- in tliat car

to.a;ether. There was a period of time she moved away.

I don't know when it was. I didn't keep any data, or

anything at all. I did not have any conversatioji witli

Omer at that time aboiit where she was. I just knew

she moved for a short period of time. I have never

seen any quarrels between them out there. They ha\-e

never had any trouble since she has been livin.g there

to my knowled,<>'e . I can't say I liave ever seen her u])

at Omer's other place. I saw Mrs. Chamberlain down

at the place where she is livin.o- a few times in the

summer time . I know where Omer Cliamberlain lives.

I live about practically a mile and a half west of

them— about one and a half mile northeast of the west

place. I don't know how lou.s,- he has lived there. T

have only been in the nei.n'hborhood seven years. He

has lived there all that time. I have seen him at that

place on and off all the time. He has stock there ai

that place too. I haven't seen Mrs. Chamberlain Ihere

lately. I have sold her some berries there in the last

three or four years.

Sometimes plaintiff in error's "south" iilace was

called the
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"Avest" placo. Edwin Bine testified: I li\-e in. Cliiiloiiiii

To-\viislii|), DeWitt Couiity, Illinois. 1 live i)vobal)ly two

miles or t'wo miles ami one-lniH' iioi-lliea.>l ol the ulaee

known as the west farm of Mr. Chamberlain. 1 ha\e

been by there nearly every day this ^last summer.

Mrs. Sterlin.n' is living- there She h.as hi'en livin'j,-

there probably a year. So far as 1 know slu' is the

onh^ one living- there that I saw. I h.ave never se<'!i

the defendant living' there that I know of. I have seen

Omer there at the Avest phice several times; 1 conhln't

say exactly. Most of the time he w.-is out aboni the

barn Avith some stock. I also saw liini in tlu^ yard.

When plaintiff in error went to the Brokaw Hi;s-

pital he stopped at the desk and inquireil for Mrs.

Sterling' 's room and said he had come for the little

boy. The fores'oins' is the substance of the testimony

offered and with its most salient points, upon which

the record of conviction stands. Plaintiff in error of-

fered witnesses who testified that rlnring- all of tlv

times mentioned plaintiff in error was livina; Avifh his

wife upon his farm about two miles west from Clintoj!,

where lie took his meals, slept nis'lits and had his

home. It further appeal's from iilaintiff in error's wit-

nesses that Grace Sterling' had been at the home farm

at times performing various services and cleaning-,

and when plaintiff in error's wife was there. Tt fur-

ther appears that plaintiff in error's wife had not

been at the farm a portion of the last year yjreceding

the trial, but that she was there at the farm workin.g

but a week or two before the trial. There is no direct

testimony tending to show any illicit relation between

plaintiff in error and Grace Sterlin.g, or any endear-

ing term or improper conduct on the part of either

other than as set forth by the witnesses. She rode with

him in his automobile, leased and lived in the house

on the "west" or "south" fann and at times per-

formed services on his "home" farm and when his

wife was
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presont. Tli'.> witncsf; I.iikriihill tcslifi'"! to i|uar-

rols tliat i)laintiff in orror liad with Mrs. Sti'vliii.t;- and

usually over elinn.ce, and that miop tlio policeman

came down tliere wlien plnintiff was at tlie Sterlm.'i-

home and compelled 1dm "to dri\-(. mitown." Plain-

tiff in error resented the fact that some (if (lie nei;;]i-

bors talked ahont his Aisitim;' at Mrs. Sterlinu's home

on Mulberry Street and stated 1o tliem with, some ex-

pletives that "it was mnie of tlieir business."

The question is. wliether this testimony is suffi-

cient upon which to convict plaintiff in error of livin<v

in an open state of adultery witli (irace Sterling'. Tlier^

is no testimony in this record teudine,- to show that

the parties were livinp' h\ an open state of adultery

at any time at the "Avest" farm or at the "homt'"

farm or at any place iinless the offense was committeil

at 617 South Mulber»y Street in Clinton. Tiiere is m.

testimony in the record that Grace Sterling- after her

divorce ever had any illicit relation with any person

except that she 2:ave birth to a child at the Brokaw

Hospital on AuR-ust 24. 1927. Th''s fixes hr-r nrf,n.-(-

in the month of November, 1926. Tlie only proofs tcnd-

in,2: to show that plaintiff in error was the father of

the child was plaintiff in error's frequent visits at

the home of Grace Sterling' in the month of Novem-

ber, 1926. All of the testimony submitted as to acts

both before and after the char.oe of the actual living

in an open state of adultery is said to have occurred,

is admitted, not to prove that the parties committed

the offense or an offense at some other time, but to

show the adulterous disposition and illicit I'elations

established between them and to color the acts com-

mitted. (Crane v. The People, 168 111. 405.) In Crane

V. The People, supra, Crane and Mrs. Stiles wer >

charged with living iix, an open state of adultery in

the City of St. Charles. They lived in the same house.

they ate and traveled together but there was no proof

of any illicit relation in St. Charles. The proofs ditl

show that on a former occasion at Lake Geneva Crane

was found in Mrs.
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stiles' room in a comproinisiiii; position, and tlic coui'l

said:

"In view of tlie nature of the offense, and of the

evidence shoAvin,i>- how these parties lived at St.

Charles, an<l of the circunistanees under which they

went there to live, it cannot reasonably be said tliat

there was no evidence tendinjz; to ijrove licviilt, asi(ie

from the evidence of llieir previous illicit relations

and conduct. Such last named evidence was, there-

fore, properly admitted. It showed the adulterous dis-

position and the illicit relations established between

them, and without which the evidence would probably

have been insufficient."

From this it follows that there must be some proof

tending to show that the relationship was adulterous

and illicit. In this case The People rely upon the

birth of the child and plaintiff in error's visit to the

Brokaw Hospital to show that his relationship with

Mrs. Sterling was adulterous and illicit. Standing-

alone, without the other proofs of intimacy, does the

fact that Grace Sterling sent for ijlaintiff in error to

come and get her five-j^ear old child indicate in any

manner that plaintiff in error v^•as the father of liev

new born child? In such a situation, would not Grace

Sterling be as liable to send for any friend as to send

for the father of her child f Is that fact in and of itself,

standing alone, any proof of adultery? If not, the act

is not susceptible of coloring the other intimacies. IL

and the other intimacies may raise strong inferences

of guilt but are they sufficient in fact to convict be-

yond a reasonable doubt?

In Searls v. The People, 13 111. 598, tlie following

instruction was given- and it was held error: "That

the offense with which the defendant is charged in

this prosecution is legally and sufficiently proved b?-

circumstances which raise the presumption of cohab-

itation and unlawful intimacy; that in order
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to constitute tliis oftViiso, vvvn one act of si'xiial i'.ilcr-

coiirse need not be proved by positive testiiiiouv, Init

that tlie offense is sufficiently proved by ;iny cifiiini

stances which raise the presumption of unhivv-fnl in-

timacy, and sexual and adulterous intercourse. "

In Crane v. The People, supra, it was held tha!

the proofs that prior to the time of the alleged offense

Crane was found in the middle of the night in Mrs.

Stiles' room in a compromisina; attitude of dress was

evidence of adulterous conduct and illicit relatiour-

and necessary to characterize their conduct in living

toa^ether in the same house in St. Charles.

In Lyman v. The People, 198 111. 550, the testi-

mony showed that the jjarties occupied the same room

and bed at night, rode about the country to,t!:ether and

generally followed the course of conduct toward each

other which husband and wife are accustomed to fol-

low, for about four weeks. But if it be conceded that

the proofs do show an adulterous and illicit course of

conduct between the parties, are the proofs sufficient

to establish a living in an open state of adultery"? In

Crane v. The People, supra, the court, citing Searl^

V. The People, supra and Miner v. The People, 58 111.

59, held:

" 'In order to constitute this crime the parties

must dwell together openly and notoriously, upon

terms as if the conjugal relation existed between them,

—in other words', they must cohabit together. Tliero

must be an habitual illicit intercourse between them.

The object of the statute was to prohibit the T)ublic

scandal and disgrace of the living together of iiersons

of opposite sexes notoriously in illicit intimarv, whicii

outrages public decency, having a demoralizing and

debasing influence upon society. They may, indeed,

live together in the same family; but if apparently

chaste, regularly occupying separate
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apartnionts, a sialic instance of illicit intcrcour.sc

surely would not constituto the crime of livini;- to.<i;etli-

er in an open state of fornication.' This ^\as said ii;

commentins' on an instruction wliich, it was said,

would have authorized a conviction 'if but a sini^ie

delinquency were proA'ed, even th^ou^h the piU'ties did

not live together at all. ' But the rule w;;s recosnized

in that case that 'from the very nature of the cas;

the offense must generally be proved by circum-

stances.' "We do not res'ard the decision in that case

as in conflict with this. In the case at bar the parlies

chara:ed did, as we think the evidence shows, Vwo to-

.s:ether openly. The outward relation was openly as-

sumed. The jury doubtless believed that the rule of

boarder was a flimsy pretext, and the only question

of difficulty was whether their relations were adulter-

ous or not. A mere act, or even several acts, of adul-

tery, without living' tog'ether, would not constitute the

offense, nor would the livino- toR-ether without the

commission of adultery constitute it."

In Lyman v. The People, 198 111. 54-7, the court

held: "If Lyman lived with Alice in an open state of

Adultery for four weeks or longer, as the evidence

tends to prove, he was giiilty of that offense on eacli

day of the time. As to the alle.s^-ation of time this

count follows tlie precedent given in Cameron on Crim-

inal Law, on page 19. In 2 McClain on Criminal Law,

(sec. 1087,) speaking' of living in a state of adulteiw.

it is said it is not necessary the relation continue foi

any definite length of time; that it may be sufficient

that it is for a day, only, if it is with an intention of

continuance. We are of the opinion the court did not

err in overruling the motion to quash the second

count . '

'

In Crane v. The People, supra, it was strenuous-

ly ob.iected that the proofs did not support the ver-

dict and the court
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further said: "That tho nnostion thus rai'^cil is not

free from difficulty must he api)arent to anyone fam-

iliar with the evidence in all its details, as contains!

in this recoril. It is, lunvcver, clear that i)l;unliffs in

error assmned and continued in Kane County a i-jla-

tion which had all the outward appearances, without

bein^ so asserted by them, of the conins^-al relation.

This intimacy had commenced several years befor^',

while they were livins; in the Oity of OhicaKo, had

constantly increased, and had been characteriz'^d by

many acts occurrin.o; outside of Kain^ Oonntv. showi^^u

beyond all reasonable doubt, as w(> view the evidence,

that they had committed adidtery. Crane was estran^';--

ed from liis wife and li\nnc: apart from her, and Mrs.

Stiles was estrang-ed from her husband and livin.ii'

apart from him, and the principal cause was the infat-

uation of plaintiffs in error with each other. " These

facts were shown by letters and specific acts and con-

duct.

In the case at bar there are no proofs that plain-

tiff in error and his wife were es'trang-ed and Mrs.

Sterling was on frequent occasions performina,- ser-

vices at the farm where plaintiff in error and his wiftr

resided. It was sho-um that plaintiff in error's wife-

was at the farm but little durina; the year before the

trial, but it is not shown that it g-rew out of any es-

trangement between herself and her husband. It is

not shown in this record that plaintiff in error ever

wrote any letter to Mrs. Sterling, made any expres-

sion of endearment, or in public, while riding together,

conducted himself other than in a respectable man-

ner. The proofs show that plaintiff in error frequent-

ed Mrs. Sterling's home, taking vegetables to her and

riding with her, whether for pleasure or on some busi-

ness errand the proofs do not show. Plaintiff in error

was at Mirs. Sterling's home frequently during the

daytime and in the evening, for what pui-pose the

proofs do not show. The purpose is left
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to conjecture and infcrpncc Pli'.intit'l' in error's car

was at Mrs. Sterlinj^'s lionie late at ni,ii,-lit anil a wit-

ness saw the car at the 8an;e location in the moiiiini;-.

We may well inf<>r and conjecturt' tliat the car remain-

ed in the same location all night, Init that does not o«-

tablish proof that i)laintiff in error remained in Mrs.

Sterlin,£>-'s home all ni<;ht for an adulterous jjurpose.

The proof is uncontradicted that plaintiff in error

maintained his home and establisliment upon bis farm

and continued his conjuRal relations with his wife,

even after Mrs. Sterlins's child was born, but a man

may openly maintain two establishments. The ques-

tion is whether plaintiff in error did maintain openly

two establishments, one for an adidterous purpose.

There are no proofs that these parties ever committed

adultery, except such proof be based upon the birth

of Mrs. Sterlin,2:'s child and plaintiff in error's visit

to the hospital.

In Crane v. The People, supra, the court said:

"A mere act, or even several acts, of adultery without

living: together, would not constitute the offense; noj'

would the living together without the commission of

adultery constitute it. " The cliarge is: "the living to-

ffether in an open state of adultery . " As we view it,

the charge requires two independent lines of proof. To

establisli: first, the proof as to adultery or illicit rela-

tions ; and second, the living together in adulterous and

illicit relations, openly and publicly, in the manner of

con.iugal relations. It is true that the proof of intima-

cies and opportunities may accentuate the proof of ad-

ultery and that the proof of adultery may and the fact

of adultery does lead to the living in an open state of

adultery; but the production of one line of proof can-

not wholly supplant and take the place of the other

line of proof.

Counsel for the People forcefully argue and eon-

tend that
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plaintiff in error was the father of Mrs. Sterling's

child, based upon the fact that she sent for him lo

come to the hospital and take away the older child.

This fact in and of itself would be no proof of adultery

unless accentuated by the proofs of the former visits

by plaintiff in error to her home. It is next contended

that plaintiff in error visited Mrs. Sterlin.^'s home for

an adulterous and illicit purpose, for the reason that

it has been shown that he was the father of her child,

that being- the only proof that tends to establish an

adulterous relation. We cannot accede to this line of

ar2:ument, and whatever may have been the conviction

of the juiT upon the proofs or the opinion of this court

arrived at from suspicion, inference, speculation and

conjecture, the proofs fall far short of establisliini^' tlial

these parties lived together in an 0T>en and public statv'

of adulteiy, such as the Supreme Court of this State

has defined as constituting- the crime charged in the

indictment. The question as to whether these parties

committed adultery, or whether their acts and con-

duct was lascivious and illicit, is not a question in the

case. The charge is, living: in an open an(i public state

of adultery, and this charge, in the view of this court,

has not been established. It follows that the judgment

of the County Court of DeWitt County should be re-

versed .

Reversed

.
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General No. 8258. Anciula No. IS

OCTOBKJ^ Tl^JKM. A. 1). UTIS

The people of the Stiitc of Illinois, Dcfeinlaiit in Error,

vs.

Charles S. Stevens and Robert Fj'aley, Plaintiffs in

Error

.

Error to the County Court of Sangamon County.

SHURTLEFF, J.

Information was filed in the ('(junly Court of

Sangamon County char.i^iui;- tjiaintiffs in error, in the

first count, with assautlius Brewer Hendricks with a

cane with the intent to inflict a bodily injury, no con-

siderable provocation then and lliere appearino- and

the second count is the same as the first, except thai

it charges an assault was made with a pitchfork, and

each count contains tlie usual and formal charges.

There was a trial by .iury, a verdict of .guilty against

both defendants on each coimt, judgment and sentence.

Plaintiffs in error have sued out this writ of error to

reverse the judgment.

The principal assignment of error and contentior,

is, that the couii; erred in entering judgment upon the

verdict inasmuch as there was no evidence to sustain

the verdict as to one count as to one defendant, and

as to the other count on the part of the other defend-

ant. In other words, it is complained that the counts

charge separate offenses, and contended that both

defendants could not have been guilty of each. The

proofs show a state of facts about as testified to bj'

the complaining witness, Bremer Hendricks: that he

lived on a farm about three miles west of the City of

Auburn, Illinois'; that he had known ]jlaintiffs in error

for four or five years; that Chaides Stevens was a

son-in-law
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of Robert Fralcy; that lie liml luul soiuc trouble with

Robert Fraley in January, 1II27, l)ul it consisted of a

mere arftunieul; that on May "JS, 1I)"27, he attended a

public sale held by Steve Chandler; that he went to

this sale with the intention of buying a cow; that

there were a hundred or more ijeoi)le at this sale; that

while the auctioneer was selling- some horses, plaintiffs

in error came up behind him and attacked him; that

when plaintiffs in error came uji from behind liim,

Fraley said, "you son of a hitch, you will luive In

leave here," and as he turned around to thro>v u]i

his hands, Fraley hit him twice over the head witii

a hickory cane, and Cliarles Stevens, without saying

a word, hit him once on the risht side of the face with

a four-tine pitchfork; that lie battled with these men

and finally someone took them av.ay and he was theri

taken to Dr. Deathera.oe 's office at Auburn, Illinois,

where he had his wounds treated; that Dr. Deatherage

attended him for a ijeriod of about three months.

In addition, plaintiff in error Fraley testified that

after the trouble at Compro he asked his sou-iu-la\\-,

Stevens, to protect him for the reason that "he did

not want to take that off of him (Hendricks) every

day." A -witness further testified that Fraley and

Stevens were seen talking- together behind the house

by themselves but a short time before the assault was

committed. There was no error in the admission of

this testimony. The only question is, whether the

assaults were joint on the part of both plaintiffs in

error or whether they were separate, independent

assaults on the part wf eacli . The testimony of Fraley

and the conference between plaintiffs in error shortly

before the assaults warranted the jui-y in finding- that

each plaintiff in error joined in each assault, thus ren-

dering- both defendants guilty of each assault.
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Ill The People v. Anderson, 239 111. 168, the court

held that the follo\viii.i>- instruction states fundamental

principles of law often announced: "That if two or

more persons are engaged in the prosecution of a fel-

ony, the acts of each in the prosecution of such felony

are binding- upon all, and all are eQually responsible

for the acts of each in the prosecution of such felony.
'

'

No authority is cited that the same rule does not

apply to misdemeanors.

Some complaint is made as to instructions, but

the abstract does not set out the instructions. Plain-

tiffs in error have merely attempted to state the sub-

tance of certain instructions. We have examined the

instructions and find the assignments of eiTor, base;.!

upon the instructions, are not sustained.

Finding no error in the record, the .iudgment of

the County Court of Sangamon County is affirmed.

Affirmed

.
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General No. 8260 AjJ-eiula No. 4ri

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 19-2S

Joe Hayes, Appellee,

vs.

National Life an<l Aeeiclent Insurance Company,

Appellant

.

Appeal from The Circuit Court of Vermilion County

SHUETLEFF, J.

Part of this suil was before this court at a former

term, Joe Hayes v. National Life and Accident Co.,

243 111. Api). 641. The cause was commenced before

a justice of the peace on Seijtember 1, 1925, and re-

sulted iri a judgment for $72.00, which was reversed

by this court in Joe Ha^^es v. National Life and Acci-

dent Co. supra. The suit Avas based upon a policy of

insurance issued by appellant to appellee on August

25tb, 1925. Later, appellee iu the month of Aupust,

1927, commenced his second suit in the Circuit Court

of Vei'milion County for furthei- acciTied dama.^es,

based on the same policy, and tiie suit was based also,

in assumpsit, upon an additional policy issued on

March 19, 1925, by appellant to appellee, both suits

being; brought to recover sums s'rowing- out of an

accidental injury to appellee hai.'iienin.s; on May 29,

1925.

The first count in the declaration cliarges tlie i.s-

suin^ of the policy for a consideration, covering'

weekly indemnity for sickness and accident, asTeeing-

to pay eight dollars per week for each day appellee,

by reason of accidental injuries of which there is e?:-

temal evidence, should be disabled from performing-

work of any nature for a period of 182 days during
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any twelvo oonsecTitivc iiunillis. Kefermice is nunlc

to the policy of insurance attacltc!! to the deckiiatioii

and made a part of tlie sanii\ and it is further averred

that after making- said policy, on, to wit, May 29, 1925,

appellee suffered an injury to liis back at a coal mine;

that due notice was yiveii to apnelhint and aiipellant

Ijaid appellee for a part of the time disabled, but

thereafter refused to accept r)remiums, claiming' that

said policy Avas cancelled, refused to make fuither

payments and averred damaj^es upon said policy to the

amount of $416.

A second counl is filed, l>;i*<-d, upon the jjolicy

issued by appellant March 19. 19-J"), which is attached

to the declaration as Exhibit B. and averred to be

a part of said declaration. Tlie count contains the

same charges and allegations, based i:pon the same

injury as set out in the first count, and avers a dam-

age to appellee of $1040. There is an averment oi

damages under the two counts to the amount of fifteen

hundred dollars. Under a stipulation of parties the

two suits and causes have been consolidated and were

tried as one case. They cover the period from August

r,, 1925, to August 24, 1927.

To the first count in the declaration apiallani

filed five special pleas: first, the general issue; second,

that appellee was not disabled from performing work

of every nature by reason of accidental injury with

external evidence; third, that appellee did not make

report to the company of disability from injuries, etc.,

occurring while said policy was in force and effect;

fourth, that appellee did not furnish appellant after

June 30, 1925, certificate of physician of accidental

injuiy or disability suffered, etc., fifth, that in viola-

tion of requirements of fiaid policy appellee did jiot

furnish appellant certificates of physician after Juno

1, 1925, of any accidental injury or disability, etc.

Special pleas to the second count; sixth, that appel-

lee was not wholb^
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disabled and so as to iJii-vciit the insured fruiu per-

forminff any and cverv dnty iicrtainint;' to his busi-

ness or occupation and ii"!?:uvo<l was not for the ontin-

period eng-a^-pd in perforuiiuft- tlie duties of any otluM'

business or occupation and was not under the treat-

ment of a rcsailar physician, etc; seventh, that no

written notice was s'iveu to the company within twen-

ty days after the accident, as i)rovided in the policy;

eighth, Sets out the application made by ai^pcUer

"wherein it stated that he had had an iu.iuiy in l!)2r),

"sprained back," but had fully recovere<l in tw.i

weeks; alleg'es statement false anil that appellee had

not fully recovered; ninth, tli;it in application aiiijel-

lee had concealed the fact that he was then carryiui;-

accident and health insurance in two other companies;

tenth, that appellee had refused and uegiected to per-

mit an examination and had failed to comply with

the provisions of the polic}" whereby said claim was

rendered invalid, etc.; eleventh, that the disability oc-

cuiTcd before the issuing' of the policy etc.; tv/elfth.

To the first and second counts aiipeliant pleaded that

the claim of disability was the same claim as that for

which appellee instituted snit in justice court, which

suit was then i^endin.j;' in this court

.

Owin,i>- Lo appellei-'s iieculiar dieclaratiou, we have

set out the substance of all the pleas, some of which

contain matter which is a condition precedent to ap-

pellee's right to brin.o- suit and the basis of appellant's

assignment of error tliat the declaration does not

state a cause of action. Eeplications were filed to

some of the pleas and issues made upon all of them.

There was a trial by jury, a verdict for appellee in

the sum of one thousand dollars, and the record is

brought to this court by appeal for review. The as-

signments of error are numerous and we shall not be

able to completelj- analyze and do justice to all.

Appellant contends that court should have in-

structed
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a verdict for appcllaiil ; that thf dcc-laratioii does not

state a cause of action; that the inoofs submitted do

not establish a liability, and tliat after overrulin,^ a

motion for new trial the comt should have arrested

the .iudomenl. Tins oontentiou is based upon huv and

fact . There can be ng ciuestion, and it is conceded by

appellee, that the declaration does not charge mat-

ters of fact under the terms of the policy precedent to

the rig'ht of recovery. The declaration standing;; alone

does not state a cause of action. But appellant, by

the pleas, has supplemented ilie issues and brousdit

the matters precedent to (he ri^ht of recovery into

the case and made them a part of the issues in the

case. This obviates the error. (MlUer v. Kresffe Co..

306 111. 107; Kelleher V. Chicag-o City Ry. Co. 256 id.

456; Rubens v. Hill, 213 id. 537.

)

Appellee in this suit is claimino- benefits undej'

the following- condition in the policy:

"Conditions"

"2. Benefits will be paid for each day insured is

by reason of accidental injuries, of which there is ex-

ternal evidence, disabled from performing;- work of

any nature . '

'

If appellee's proofs in the case do not brin.n- him

within the i)rovisions of the conditions named, the

.I'ury should have been instructed to find for appellant

.

Just what the injury to appellee was in this suit, is

difficult to determine from th* proofs. There -n^as no

written statement or proofs of loss. The case is

arffuecl as though that question was waived. Specifical-

ly, appellee testified: "Workino- at Little Vermilion

loadino- a car; went to piclc a jiiece of coal, throw it

on the car and ^^hile t was throv in<i.- it. somethim;-

pulled in my back that way. Couldn't work no more;

had to quit and go out; back commenced to give me
trouble so I couldn't straighten up; couldn't hardly

walk; had to walk with a cane."
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This is the iujui-y ol May 29, 1925, iipou vvhicli

suit is brouftlit. "VVo liavo read the testiuiony of lli:'

Avitiicsst's for a.pTK'llcc, Dr. Wilson ami Dr. Dixon,

and o'et little added li.:;iil as to tlio in.inry, and w--

have read the proofs snbmitlcd by unmcrons ijliy.-i-

cians for appellant. All find one or two apparent 1\"

fleshy tumors of small size on appellee's back. None

venture a suft's-estion that tliese tumors were caused

by any injury of May 29, 1923. AH. with the aid of

an X-Ray find a slight condition of arthritis in the

bones and vertebrae which appellee's physician wit-

nesses attribute directly to the injury; while a con-

siderable number of skilled physicians and sur<>eons

for appellant consider tlie can:-e more likely to have

come from decayed teeth. Some of tiiem found that

appellee had badly infected teeth and tonsils.

It is insisted that tlie cause of injury to appel-

lee's back or "sprained back" goes back to appel-

lee's injnrj- January 14, 1925, aboiit which he testified:

"Drilling a hole; had shot hole on 13. \Yhilc I was

under drilling, coal fell on me; sitting down on knees;

throwed me this way; crouched down on my back

and knocked the coal right down here on my back;

coal was two feet thick, eight feet long;; drilled eighi

and one-half foot hole so I could shovel. " Follow-

ing this appellee do scribes a further injury 07i Jan-

uarj- 30, 1925: "As to January 30, 1925, pushing ear,

started to load, something broke loose in my back;

fell; couldn't move; sent me to hospital; attended by

Dr. Clo5'd; nine days in hospital; sent me home until

he released me .

'

'

Appellee received benefits for these disabilities

and immediately on March 19, 1925, upon his represen-

tations that he was fully restored to health, took out

a second policy in appellant's company. "We are im-

pressed with the similarity between apiiellee's injuries

on January 30th and May 29th, 1925. Each bear the

impress of an outcropping of a former trouble and not

of independent injuiw. Appellee's case is dependent

upon his own
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tostiiiioiiy as (.orvol.ioratcil bv Doctor Wilson and Doc-

tor Dixon. Doctoi- Wilson first treated or knew of

the case on Jnly 7. ]9^2'^
. A!)iiellee's snbjoctive state-

ment to the doctoi' was that lie had "a fall of coal on

him in the mines in line of dnt\- and 1 examined thai

time and found the liiionni. Xo iiain in the ntnjcr side

l)ut tlie one doAvn near sjiine on iiressnre 1 wouiil

S'et an expression of pain; found pain in lumbar reg-

ion neai' point of sca-pula, upper yjortion spine. Ob-

jective symptoms abnorni;dly stiff ,!<ait and flexation

of the spine g-enerolly and g-enerally in lumbar re.aion.

Pain only by solicitation and base the point of pain

from the expression of face or comiilaint; in'ononncedi

in lower lumbar region just in two iiarticular )tlacos;

about four or five inches in uuper lumbar; muscles

rij?id ever since I have been waitinj^- on him; don'i

recall the name of the nerve. Lipoma (a fatty tumor)

would always be considered of little value in any kimi

of trouble; no ri.a;idity in lipoma. The objective symi:)-

toms were rigidity of spine in lumbar region, his £';ait,

disabled fi-om standing' u]5 straight and stooped pos-

ture abnormal. Lipoma could be rolled and move it

and would sive no sense of pain at all. I think it pos-

sible I testified at Industrial Commission liearin;;;-

and stated I thono-ht it was a bruise. I may have

said I did not think it was a lipoma. I g'uess I did

answer I did not think it was a fatty tumor.'" The

witness over objection was permitted to answer that

there was a direct connection between appellee's pain

and stooped posture on July 7, 1925, and the hvpo-

th«tical case that appellee had suffered an injury on

May 29, 1925, by straining' his back while liftiii.^,' a

heavy lump of coal in attempting- to throw it on a

coal car. This was error. It is interesting to note

that the uncontradicted testimony shows that appel-

lee in January, 1925, when examined for his then in-

jury, had a lipoma about half the size of an English

walnut at the right of the spinal column about at the

second lumbar vertebra and anothei' smaller one on
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tenth axillary lint'. PiiriiiL^- l!iis same ])eriod Doctor

"Wilson was niakino- ropovts to liw Washington Fi<l('l-

ity Insnrance Company, on hi'lialf of appelloc For

benefits ho claimed iinrler tAvo policies he heUl in that

company for the same pretended injury. Eiiiht re-

ports purportins' to be si.o-ned by Dr. Wilson in be-

half of appellee, and covering- the same injury com-

mencinu: Autiust 28, 1926, and ri\nnin,j>- to March 14,

1927, were presented to the Avitness for identification

on cross-examination. Theso reports stated uniform-

ly thai appellee was injui'cd on M^iy 29, 1925, "by

fail of coal on him in IT. S. Fuel Co. mines—sprained

back." The court sustained an objection to the iden-

tification of the instrumen.ts ani] later to their intro-

duction in evidence for the reason /stated—that it

Avas not cross-examination, and the reports Avere made

to another insurance company. This AA"as in A-iolation

of an elementary rule of evidence. Dr. Dixon did not

see appellee until in Aus'ust, 1926. He examined the

patient four times. He had the subjective statement

and oA'er objection Avas' permitted to state positlA'Cly

that the condition found—"rii^idity in the back upon

pressure, Ihe facial expression ,sLo\A'in,i;- jjain, fatt>'

tumors and stooijin.u' position in Avalkinft',
'

' ^v'as du"

to the injury of May 29, 1925. Dr. Dixon testified

that on his examination he could detect no broken

bones, no fracture. The subject of adhesions was nut

mentioned and upon cross-examination the Avitnes--

was asked to identify a report pun^ortino- to have

been si.^ned by him under date of August 9, 1926, to

the Washin,f>-ton Fidelity National Insurance Company,

coA^erino- the same injuiy of the same date, and statins':

Q. "Describe injury.

A. "Fracture of the spine.

Q. "Is there external eA-idence?

A. "Yes.

"Q. If so Avhat :' shoAnnc' adhesions?"
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Tu this thu couil sustaiutil ub.ic-etions for tli'.'

reasons s'ivon supra, Jir.il the jury were denied tlie

benefit ni' tlie contradiction. The witness testifie<l

that he nevcn- treated av)pGHee; that when he exanv

iiied him in Anunst, 192(1, lie saw no discohiration ex-

cept the natural coloi-, bcini;- a cohered man, on his

body or back, and that he ijrobably said then lliat

he saw no reason for apyiellee's sufferins^' pain; tliat

he found bad teeth, broken off teeth, decayed with

tnis sacs at roots, and tliat the infection from sucli

teeth would spread to different y.arts of the body.

The doctor testified that he had to rely on what ap-

pellee told him th.en and now as to his injuries. The

doctor testified that liis diagnosis of appellee's case

was based upon appellee's statement of his injury

that a heavy weight had struck him in the back.

The doctor in testif:^'ino- was particularly insult-

ing to counsel and the court. In answer to a question

as to vrhether a liiwnia had a feeling, he replied: "That

has no bearing, Mr. Hutton, on this case. I have

taken my examination before and 1 refuse to answer

your silly questions." At other times the witness,

quite likely to cover his ignorance, broke forth isi

gusto and was not properlv restrained and corrected

by the court.

The proof of niipellee's injuries of May 29, 1925,

and of the external evidence thereof, is based upon

appellee's subjective statement and a possible vieAv

of "rigidity of frame, rigidity of muscles" and

"stooping posture." which may he genuine or simu-

lated. Appellee vouches for the testimony of Doctors

Wilson and Dixon and their statements that appellee

stated his case to them as a "fall of coal upon his

back in the mines" indicates to that extent, at least,

his claim is false and fictitious.

Appellant produced men of the medical profes-

sion, H. F. Hooker, ,F. M. Hartsook, Melrai L.

Hole, F.N. Cloyd, Robert Clements, R. M. Montford

and M. A. Price, some of them of high
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staiidhiK ami all of theiii d is iule rested, except Doc-

tors Cloyd and Price, who had pei-fornied some aervic

for appellant. Each of them had examined appellee

fully and applied approved tests to determine whether

his claim of injury was genuine or feigned. Some ot

them had opei'ated together upon appellee. The testi-

mony shows that appellee was able to bend over and

touch the floor with his finders. When struck or,

the back with a feather he woidd straighten up and

assume a ver^- extended iiositionj showin.i;' that he

could straishtcn u]) easily. Dr. Hartsook testified

that he was very seasiti\(^ and woidd .lump and com-

plain of }3ain when stroked with cotton on toothpick

over dorsal and lumbar vertebrae; that it indicatcil

hj'per-sensitive condition. The doctor had him sit up

pretty straiiSjht and yjut his hand on top of his head,

exerted some pressure and struck his hand with his

other hand . The doctor states if there had been an in-

flammatoiy condition on auricular surface of verte-

brae causing' him pain, it would have caused quite a lit-

tle pain but that he did not comiilaiu. It is showni thai

this test, the feather test and cotton test are well

known tests used amona; the medical profession to de-

termine malingerers and those who feigii. Dr. Hart-

sook further testified that when appellee's attention

w^as distracted by another doctor appellee did not

notice his hand on appellee's back where he had com-

plained of sensiti^e areas. The witness did not press

hard but just let the weight of his hand rest upon

appellee's back. Each of the seven witnesses testi-

fied that in their opinion appellee did not suffer pain

and was a malingerer and pretending his injui-y.

Counsel have not discussed in their briefs the

law or fact as to what is required to establish external

evidence of an injury or the other special clauses in

the policies of insurance. Some of the matters set out

were offered as proofs which ai-e not a part of the

record as proofs, and it may be there was some
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testimony offered tliat would warrant the submission

of the cause to a jury. However, from what is before

us in the record, we are satisfied tliat the verdict and

judgment are manifestly and very greatly against tin.'

plain weii>ht of tlH> teslimony and iiroofs.

Many other assii'nments of ernu- are pointed oul.

One of appellee's counsel, in exaniinin"- the jurors on

their voir dire inquired of each juror if he had ever

worked for or been connected with a corporation, with

an emi)hasis upon the subject of corporations, and with

an apparent mental intimation, we ftather from the

absti'acts and briefs, that the matter of corporations

was generally "a pretty scaly piec<' of business" to

be connected with. Through the trial the same coun-

sel continually refers to a]iix'llant as '"the corpora-

tion" over the continued objection of coimsel and with

the apparent consent of the court . There is no ques-

tion but that counsel have the rieht to ask pointed

qiiestions and know the history of jurors about to be

passed upon, but all that can be accomplished with-

out injecting into the case a trial of the virtue of a

public policy that permits corporations. Many of ap-

pellant's objections should have been sustained and

the rule enforced. The same counsel asked the wit-

ness, Doctor Dixon:

Q. "Doctor, did you examine lids plaintiff at one

time for the defendant corporation?" This is a sample.

As a side light of what took place during this trial

when the same counsel, Mr. Jinkins, was arguing the

case to the jury, we insert a page from the absti'act as

follows

:

'"There is no pretense in this case that Joe was

entitled to anything for January 14th, 1925, nor that

he is entitled to anything for the sprain of his back

on January 30, 1925.

"Anyway, gentlemen, they have waived and they

are estopped to deny any liability on both of these

policies here in question because they have made pay-

ments, that is the law

—

"Mil-. Clark: Object to that remark is not being

either the
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law or the evidence and move that the jiu-y be instruc-

ted to disregard it.

"The Court: The jury will be instnicted to dis-

regard anything- that isn't admitted in evidence by the

court

.

"Mr. Clark: He is arguinsi' the law and arsnini;-

the law from a false standpoint.

"Mr. Jenkins: Ob.iect to the remark, I am as

truthful as you, Mr. Clark, and you know it.

"Mr. Clark: That is not the law.

"Mr. Jinkins: It is the law.

"The Court: Proceed with the argument.

"Mr. Jinkins: I say to you, gentlemen of the juiy

—if yoi; want to make j'our record make it—that this

insurance company has waived and are now estopped

as a matter of law, not as a matter of evidence but as

a matter of law

—

"Mr. Clark: Object to counsel arg-uing the law

as it doesn't exist to tlie .iury.

"The Court: The jury will take the law from

the court.

"Mr. Clark: Then I move counsel be instructed

to cease that line of argument. I want a ruling on

the ob.iection to the argument.

"The Court: The objection will be sustained if

counsel isn't keeping within the law.

"Mr. Jinkins: Is the court holding that isn't the

laAV?

"The Court: The court isn't making any ruling.

"To Avhich action of the court defendant excepts."

Counsel asked for no instruction to the jury em-

bodying the statement he had made as the law, and

it is not the law, especially as applied to this case.

The conduct of counsel was sufficient to constitute

reversible eiTor in this case.
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This court s^iiul in Illinois Central Railroad Co.

V. A. C. Seitz, 111 111. Apv- -^^- "Tbore is eiiou^^ij

natural and inlicreiit iirciud'K'c in ilic niind.s of .jiuovs

against railroads and other corijoration.s without hav-

LUiJr it aun-mcnted by direct and imiiroper appeals cal-

culated to arouse the sympiitln-, i);ission or prejudieo

of jui'ors. A lawyer who tri'^'S his case in a proper

manner, observin.i;- the ethics of the profession, is al

a sreat temporary disadvantage when trying a cause

against counsel who resort to imi)roper lansirase to

obtain a verdict. A'crdicts thus obtained 2,'enerally are

and always should be short lived. Trial courts shouh!

set them aside as offen as they are obtained. It is the

polic5' of this court to dischar.<re such misconduct on

the part of lawyers by reversin<j- .iud.smonts obtained

by them . '

'

Numerous other assisnnieuts of eri'or are made

on the exclusion and admission of evidence, the niosi

of which are well taken. Apijellant criticises the ftiv-

in.o- of nearly all of tl;e instnictions on behalf of ap-

pellee. Under the facts of this case some of them were

erroneous; but to go further into the assisTiments

made as to the evidence or the instructions would be

extending this opinion to too o-reat a length. Should

the case be tried again, doubtless these errors Avill be

corrected

.

Although one of the policies upon which suit was

brought provided for comiDensation for partial dis-

ability, yet appellant was denied the right to show

that appellee had been emploj^ed at a barbecue in the

Cit5' of Danville for a considerable length of time,

and the case went to the jury upon the testimony that

appellee was totally disabled. As Dr. Wilson testi-

fied: "I think the man has got ijrogressivelj' worse all

the time," when in fact he may have been working in

a barbecue all the time.

This court has used strong language in attempting

to disclose the fraudulent practices of certain insur-

ance companies. It owes
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a like duty to prevent fraud from bein^ practiced and

imposed upon insurance companies undertakingc to do

a legitimate business. The corporation and the in-

dividual are and should be equal before the law.

The .iudfi^nent of the Circuit Court of Vermilion

County is reversed and the cause remanded for an-

other trial.

Reversed and remanded.
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253 I.A. 633/
General No. 8272 A-i'iula No. 27

OCTOBEK TEEM, A. D. 1028

Lncy Kiicy, Aiipcllee,

vs.

W . G . Musser, AiJiJcllant

.

Appeal from the Circuit Court ot Lo.nan County.

SHIIETLEFF, J.

Appellee, plaintiff, brou.i>-lil, lier action in case

against appellant at the September Term, A. D. 1927.

of the Circuit Court of Loffan County. The declara-

tion consisted of three counts, to the first of which,

setting- forth an ordinance of the City of Lincoln, a

demurrer was sustained, and that count had no fur-

ther connection with the case. Tlie second count

charged the negligent operation of defendant's motor

vehicle, and the third comit charged tlie operating of

defendant's motor vehicle at an uni-easonable rate of

speed having regard to the traffic and the use of the

Avay and so as to injure the property of plaintiff then

using the public street. To the second and third counts

a plea of not guilty w^as filed, the case was tried before

a jury at the January, 1928, term of said court, and a

verdict returned in favor of appellee in the sum of

$1663.34. Motion for a new trial by appellant was

overruled and judgment rendered for appellee in said

sum and appellant has appealed to this court.

On June 15, 1927, and prior thereto. Union Street

was a paved public street in the closely built up resi-

dence portion of the City of Lincoln . The paved road-

way of Union Street w-as of the width of twenty-seven

feet and two inches between curbs between Fifth

Street and Sixth Street, and Fifth Street, a paved

street, entered Union Street from the West. Sixth

Street, also a paved
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street, entered Union Street from the west and lies

three hundred and twenty feet north of B^ifth Street

.

An alley fourteen feet wide passes tlirouiih the bloek

from east to west at the center.

Kankakee Street extended from the northeast at

approximately a foi-ty-three do.^ree ang-le to Union

Street and the north line of Kankakee Street intersee-

ted the east line of Union Street at a point about fif-

teen feet south on the south line of Sixth Street, East

Lincoln. The separate additions into which the city

was platted at this point left a small area east of tlie

east curb line of Union Street which was irre.oular in

shape, the triangle which would otherwise haA'e been

formed by said street lines having' its corners rounded,

and this area had been improved b^^ the city and a li;i,ht

post set and shrubberj' planted in it. It vras apijroxi-

mately fifty feet in circumference and in the evidence

is spoken of as the boulevard or the island. Kankakee

Street was paved with a brick pavement, which was on

the east line of Union Street extended southward from

the north curb line produced by Sixth Street to the

southeast curb line of Kankakee Street, a distance of

approximately ninetj' feet. The paved roadway v'i

Kankakee Street was of the width of twenty-nine feet

from the north curb line of Kankakee Street to the

north curb line of said island, and the paved surface of

Kankakee Street from the south point of said island

to the corner or junction of the east curb of Union

Street with the south Curb of Kankakee Street wa.s

forty-eig-ht feet. Tlie nearest street east of Union

Street intersecting Kankakee Street at rioht angles

was Pulaski Street, which was likewise a paved street.

We insert a map of these streets and the island,

^hich is substantially coiTect, except that the map
does not show the rounded comers of the so-called

island

.
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The proofs of apiK'Uce and Iut witm'sscs ti'iidcil

to stow:

At about eleven o'clock in the inomiii,!; ni' duac

15, 1927, appellee in her Ford tonrini;- car tra\elc<l

eastward on Fifth street and turned north on I'nioi;

Street and proceeded along- and upon the east sid(> oi

Union Street at a distance of from a f<iot to cii^hieen

inches from the east curb line of Union Street .
She

had had eiffht years' experience in drivln;;' autouio-

biles and she testified that the speed at whieli she

traveled was ten or twelve miles per hour. She had

proceeded north half a block from Fifth Street on

Union Street after making the turn, when, as she ap-

proached Kankakee Street S'oins' north, she saw the

appellant's car coming southwest on Kankakee Street

at a distance of two hundred feet from her car. Ap-

pellant's car was at that time in front of the residence

of Dr. Rembe, who resided at the corner of Pulaski

and Kankakee Street. The distance from Pulaski

Street to Union Street on Kankakee Street was three

hundred and twenty feet. Appellee's car traveled about

twenty-five feet after she saw appellant's car ap-

pi'oaehing-. Appellee then brought her car to a com-

plete stop in order to permit appellant 's car to pass in

front of her. She testified that appellant's car, when

she first saw it traveling southwest on Kankakee

Street, was about a foot from the northwest curb line

of Kankakee Street and that ho was traveling as if he

were going to turn west out of the first turn or nortli

of this island. Appellee testified that because appel-

lant was to her right, in turning on Sixth Street she

stopped her car to give him the right of way on Sixtli

Street because she thought that was the street he in-

tended to take, and that it looked as if he was turning

on Sixth Street. When she came near the island ap-

pellee threw out the clutch and brought her car to a

complete stop. Her car was then located in such posi-

tion that the front was within five feet of the rounded

comer of the curbing of the island and within three

feet of the curb line produced if said corner Jiad not

been rounded, and was about
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twelve inches west of tlie east enrl/nii;-. It was twelv

feet from the island to tlie hack of appellee's car ami

there was a clear space of thirty-six feet between the

back of appellee's car ami the southwest curb line of

Kankakee Street, so that the ai)))ellant had twenty-

seven feet of paved street in wliieh to pass in front of

appellee's car and thirty-six feet of paved street in

which to pass behind appellee's car, and there was no

other car on Kankakee Street nor on Sixth Street, nor

any other obstacle to prevent appellant from so doin;;'.

While appellee's car was standing- still waiting-

for appellant to pass in front, appellanl turned liis ear

and instead of passing' in front of appellee's car and

tuiTijUg into Sixth Street, swung iiis ear oJf on Kanka-

kee Street and turned on the south side of said island

and within eight or ten inches' of the curb on its south-

east side and struck appellee's car at the right froni

wheel, the front of appellant's car striking tlie right

side of appellee's car bending the front axle and the

right front fender of appellee's car. The right front

fender and the right front wheel of appellant's car

were crushed and the radiator and front biimper of

appellant's car were caved in and broken by said col-

lision .

Appellee and her witnesses testified that a]:)pol-

lant was traveling at a speed of twenty-five miles an

hour, while it is contended that appellee's car was

not going faster than ten to twelve miles an hour. A])-

pellee, after seeing appellant's car, traveled over twen-

ty-five feet and from all the testimony and the dis-

tances shown upon the map, must have traveled from

fifty to sixty feet. Appellant testified:

"I was coming down Kankakee Street; there was

a car coming South on Union Street and I cliecked up

for this car before I went into the intersection of Unio;)

off of Kankakee, and just as I got to the intersection

here came a car from the south. I was not quite in,

probably about four feet onto Union Street and •
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I stopped probably two feet south of the litth' tiian.i;-

ular section ami four feet in rnion Street and wlien i

stopped this car hit nie. 1 (li(hi't have time to hack

up. I saw Mr. Kuhl's car .ii'oin.n- sontli on Tnion Street."

In this statement of the .situation apijellant is not

corroborated by the testimony ot any witness. The

statements are contradictory in substance and in (k'-

tail. Appellant further testified that "his car was

standina; still at the ijlace where it stopped, before the

collision, not over a minute—hardly a minute, about

thirty seconds." This testimony on the part of ai)|jei-

lant specifically contradicts the testimony' of the v\-it-

ness Kuhl, cashier of the National Bank of Lincoln,

as to the location of Kuhl's car .iioin.j^- south on T^nioii

Street, and is directly contradicted by the injuries

done to appellant's car as shown by the testimony of

the witnesses and the photojjrapli.s of tlie car offered

in evidence, and contradicts the testimony of three

other witnesses. The jury saw and heard the witnesses.

The jury saw and heard the witnesses testify and wo

are not disposed to interfere with their finding of the

fact.

But appellant contends that appellee was Mi-iilt.v

of contributoiT neft'lia,'ence, inasmuch as the statute

provides that upon approachin.o- an intersection ali

drivers shall ftive the right of way to vehicles ap-

proaching" from the ris'ht, citin.i;-: McCarthy v. Fad-

den, 236 111. App. 300; Lenartz v. . Funk,. il24 id. ISO;

Partridge v. Eberstein, 225 id. 213; and Salmon v. Wil-

son, 227 id 288.

In Pleidler Company v. Wilson & Bennett Com-

pany, 243 111. App. 89, the court in discussins' Part-

ridge V. Eberstein, supra, said:

"In the same case the court also said that a ve-

hicle might be said to be approaching an intersection

from the right, within the meaning of the statute, and

so entitled to the right of way over one approaching

the intersection from the left, when the driver of the

latter, in the exercise of due care, would or should
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see that, vmless he yiehlcd the rijilit of way, the ve-

hicles would or might collide. Tn passiiis' on th(^ (lues-

tion of whether dne care was exercised by the drivers

of the respective cars involved, two principal elements

must be taken into consideration, namely, the rela-

tive positions of the two cars with respect to the in-

tersection and their respective rates of speed . I snally

the question of whether, in view of the relative posi-

tions of the two cars, with respect to the intersection,

and their respective rates of speed, the driver of the

car approachinoj the intersection from the left, sliouh!

have seen that the cars would or might collide, un-

less he yielded the right of way, is one of fact for Hie

.iury to determine . '

'

The court further sa3% page 95: "Such would h;'

the situation, in our opinion, where, as in the case at

bar, the evidence showed that the collision occurred

when the car approaching from the left had reached tlie

area beyond the luiddle of the intersection and the one

approaching from the right had not then reached the

middle of the intersection and whore the car coming

in from the left was struck in the rear by the front

part of the car coming in from the right.
"

In Eoth V. Lundin, 237 111. Apji. -157, the court

said:

"Defendants were in their car, purchased with

their .ioint funds, and traveling northward in Win-

chester Avenue at an excessive rate of speed approach-

ing: "Wilson Avenue, with Mrs. Lundin at the wheel.

Plaintiff's car was traveling westv,-ard on Wilson

Avenue and just as it reached Winchester had slowetl

down to a speed of less than tvvelve miles per hour

.

It reached the intersection first and had the right of

way. "

And in Darling & Company v. Yellow Cab Com-

pany, 238 111. App. 326, it was held:
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""VYe are therefore of tlie opinion thai the (i\ie8-

tion in the instant case whether the defendant had the

right of way was for the determination of the trial

.iudg:e .
'

'

And in Sahiion v. Wilson, supra, it was further

held: "Under the chrim of risht of way defendant

certainly had no right to keep up a speed that was

prima facie a violation of the law and run down one

"who was observing' the law . '

'

We conclude that we should not hold as a iivat-

ter of law that aijpellee was suilty of contributory ne,:^;-

licence simplj- from the fact that api^ellant was a\)-

proaching; the intersection from the ris'ht

.

Appellant complains of the g-ivins by tlie court of

appellee's eighth instruction, that if the jury believed

from a preponderance of the evidence that appellee on

the 15th day of June, A. D. 1927, was traveling in her

motor vehicle northw^ard on the east side of Union

Street "towards Sixth Street," in the City of Lincoln,

etc. The instruction, as given, was correct instruction

as to the duty of drivers at intersections. It is objected

that the inclusion of "towards Sixth Street," would

tend to confuse the jury inasmuch as some of the jury-

men may have lived in the City of Lincoln and may

have known of an invalid ordinance then in existence

in that city. No such ordinance is shown in the record,

and it is not sho^vn where any of the jurymen resided

and we regard the objection as based upon too many

inferences. The instruction stated the fact and the law

and is not subject to objection.

Finding no error in the record that warrants a re-

versal of the judgment of the Circuit Court of Logan

County, it is affirmed.

Affirmed

.
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General No. 8281 A,i<t'ii<l:i Xo. ?,:;

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1928

Nancy E. Goben, Atipellee,

vs.

Cliica^o & Illinois Midland Railway Co., Appellynt.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Mason County, 111.

SHURTLEFF, J.

Appellee brought suit to recover damages for in-

juries received while alishtin,9: from appellant's train

at Kilbourne on June S, 1926. The declaration con-

sisted of four cou.nts. The first three counts charaed

the duty of appellant to fumi.sh passcn.2,-ers and ap-

pellee a reasonably safe place to ali.2;ht from said train;

failing to perfoiin that duty; ne^li^ence in directin.i;'

appellee to alij^ht from said train at an unsafe place;

nes'lisently stopping the train at a place which was

not reasonably safe for appellee to alight and in negli-

gently directing' appellee to alight at a place where

the train stopped; knowledge of the appellant of the

dangerous and unsafe condition of the place where

appellee was directed to alight from said train; and

due care on the part of appellee for her own safety.

The fourth count in substance alleged that appellant

faikd to have its premises at Kilbourne in a reason-

ably safe condition; negligently and carelessly stop-

ped its train at an unsafe and dangerous place, which

dangerous and unsafe condition and the danger of tin-

appellee in alighting from said train, at said jjlace,

were known to appellant or hj^ exercise of reason-

able care and diligence could have been known; that

after said train had stopped at said station
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appellee, at the direction oi' the coiKluct(n-, wont upon

the steps of the car used by passon,2,ers in i^oins into

and from the said car, and informed the conductor

that the distance between the lower step of the car

and the ground was too ftreat for her io alislit witii

safety; that the conductor directed her to ali.ulit au<i

Ijromised her he would assist and help her to aliftlit

from said car, and assured her it was safe for her to

aii.a:ht from said car with his help; that apijcllee relied

upon the promise of the conductor and his agreement to

assist her; that she attempted to alight fi'om said car

10 the ground and iai attempting to alight, the conduc-

tor, after he had taken hold of appellee's arm to assist

her, without warning, negligently, carelessly and reck-

lessly let loose of appellee's arm and failed to assist

her as he had promised, and that as a result of this

negligence appellee fell from the step to the ground;

that appellee was in the exercise of due care and dili-

gence for her own safety and was injured . Appellant

filed a plea of the general issue. The cause was tried by

a jury and appellee presented proofs tending to show

that appellee left Kilboume, Mftsou County, the nioni-

ing of June 8, 1926, with her daughter to go to Peoria

to visit her husband, Richard M. Goben, who was

confined in the Methodist Hospital in that city. They

left Peoria on the train in quection at three o'clock

p. m., and arrived at Kilbourne about fi-^e o'clock.

When she boarded the train at Peoria, there was a

stool or step furnished appellee and the other pas-

sengers, to aid in getting aboard the train. When the

train stopped at Kilboume, a new conductor w'as in

charge of the train, the one starting with the train at

Peoria changing with the conductor Woods at Ha-

vana. Appellee was the last person out of the car. Tht

car had four steps, the platfoiTn which leads into the

door of the car and three steps below the platform

step. The lower step of the car, according to the testi-

mony of appellee's witnesses, was from two to two

and one-half feet above the cinder platfonn, upon

which the passengers alighted from the train . No step

or stool was
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furnished to Uk' passenj;ei's . Thcro was none ou llic

train. Wlien appellee reached the lower step the con-

ductor -was standing- on the platform. Appellee said to

him, "This looks like a hi^h step for me," and lie said,

"I know it is, but 1 will helyj you." The conductor

took hold of her arm and as she started to step from

the lower step to the platform he let loose of her ann

and she fell to the ground ri,i>ht aftei- she stepped off

.

She fell upon her ris'ht knee on the platform. The

shock occasioned by the fall made her temi)oravily

blind and sick. She lay on the STOUiid for some time

until some person secui'cd a chair. She was placed

on the chair and fanned for a time, and then taken to

the depot. From there she was taken in an automo-

bile to her home, four miles from Kilbourne . She was

bedfast, unable to move for eiftht days. She immediate-

ly felt pains in her abdomen, and her risht knee be-

came badly swollen. She was examined in the station

by Dr. J. W. Eoot. This examination was made for

the sole purpose of determinin.s; whether any bones

had been fractured. Dr. Root found no fractured bones,

but su^^ested she set a physician to care for her. Dr.

Root was ei.arhty-three years of as"e and was unable to

travel to appellee's home to care for her. Dr. Eoot

had been appellee's family physician for t'orty years

and attended her at the time each of her seven children

were bom.

In addition to Dr. Root's testimony with refer-

ence to his examination at the depot he testified ap-

pellee had received no injuries durino- ehildbirt'n that

would cause a hernia.

Upon arriving at her home plaintiff was put in

bed by the family and the next morains', when it was

found her injuries were severe. Dr. J. F. Russell of

Oakford, Illinois, (the station south of Kilbourne) wa.--

called to care for appellee. Dr. Russell was the local

physician for appellant. Dr. Russell banda.i>sd the

ri^ht knee; left directions' that if the swellina,' contin-

ued to
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remove the banduffc. 'llic kiieo continued to swell tu

such an extent that one of the menil)ers of appelh^e's

family was obli.ncd to remove the bandaiie that eveii-

ius;. The next morning the doetor returned and reban-

da.n-ed the knee and continued this treatment for some

time. The pain in the knee was severe; the pains in

the lower abdomen were also severe and verv keen.

Dr. Russell instracted appellee that if she should havi'

a strani^lated hernia to call liim or some other i>liy-

sician without delay. Appellee was confined to lu i-

home for some time after she was able to .2,-et out oi

bed. Since the injury, however, she has been unable,

because of severe pain in her knee and abdomen, to

stand up or to ffet about without the use of a cane.

Many witnesses testified as to tlie ability of appellee

before this injury, not only to perform all of her usual

duties in taking care of her home, garden and raisin.o-

chickens, as any farmer's wife would do, but in ad-

dition cooking- for tAventy-fiA'e threshers and serving-

their meals. It was also sho^^n by the same witnesses

that since the injury appellee has been unable to do

any work around the house except what she is able

to do sitting down, such as peeling- potatoes and wash-

ing dishes, when a cabinet is drawn up to her, or by

putting the dishes on a chair in front of her; that she

has been unable to do any work whatsoever outside

of the house.

Some time after appellee was able to get about slic

consulted (at the suggestion of Dr. Russell) Dr. C.

H. Steubenrauch of Havana, Illinois, a general prac-

titioner, who, in turn, suggested she be examined by a

surgeon, Dr. Frank G. Morrill of Peoria one of the

leading surgeons of that city. Dr. Steubenrauch and

Dr. MoiTill both testified that at the time of their

respective examinations they found an impulse in each

ing:uinal ring more than normal, and a bulging of each

inguinal ring region which was more marked on (he

left; also that the rings were more relaxed than
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normal. Ur. Stonht'iiraucli testified aiiijeiluc liud an

eiilara'ed opening: of the in.miiiial t-aiiai or rin;^ tluu

mifj-ht result in an inguinal liornia; tiuit tlii? is llic tyiic

of hernia wliicli results wiien the inguinal caiial is

enlaro'ed enough to permit tiie peritoneum, the inter-

nal coverin.s: of the abdominal cavity, to ^et down into

the openino- and form a sae. This causes a ruiitmc m

hernia. When the blood supijly of the parts which

s;et down into the sac is cut off this produces a strang-

ulated hernia.

Dr. Morrill testified that in his opinion the cun-

dition found could not be remedied by an o])eration.

Dr. Steubenrauch testified he would deem the condi-

tion found and described as a "potential hernia." Both

physicians testified that an examination was made on

the day of the trial and the conditions found by them

in the first examination were still present. Dr. Steub-

enrauch also testified that on the daj' of the trial he

made an examination of the ri.2,ht knee by looking'- at it,

feelin.c of it and measuring' and by comparison with

the other knee, and found that immediately below the

kneecap the right knee was about one-half inch larger

than the left. It was also shown by both physicians

that the conditions described by them were pennanenl.

It was shown by the testimony of appellee and other

witnesses that she had never suffered from hernia, and

that she had never had an injuiy of any kind. II

was also shown by appellee and other witnesses that

from the time of the injurj- to and including- the

date of trial her ris'ht limb was crippled. The mem-

bers of the famiij^ noticed a chans'e in the conditio:;

of her knee when she attempted to use it. In the mora-

in.s: it is swelled a ,2:reat deal more tluni when she re-

tires. She has suffered pain at all times since the in-

jury.

There was a conflict in the testimony, appellant

offerins: proofs tending- to show that the lovrcr step

on the passeng-er coach was not over twelve or twelve

and one-half inches above
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the platfonn; that m)polleo was a woman fil'tv-oiuli!.

year^ of affc, five foot six inches in hoiulil, an<l ;\1 tUf

time of the accident woi.iiiioii sliuhtly over two hun-

dred pounds; that prior to the accident she hail snftor-

ed for several years Avith excess wei;L;ht, heart and kid-

ney trouble, myocarditis, endocarditis and Bri^lit's dis-

ease. AlthouR-h denied by appellee, some tostimony was

offered tending' to shoAv that appellee had for several

years suffered from rheumatism and an acnle ai tlivitis

iu her risht knee, and that she liad boon nmier the

care of two physician's by each of whom she was treat-

ed for arthritis in her right knee . There was a verdici

in behalf of appellee in the sum of five thousand dol-

lars, motion for a new trial by appellant, Avbich wao

oveiTuled, and judgment on the verdict. Th(- record

is brought to this court by appeal for re^'iew

.

It is fii'st assigned as error that the eaiiSo was

tried upon the theory that appellant was an insurer of

the safety of appellee while she Avas its passenger and

while she was alighting from its train; and that tho

evidence fails to show any negligent act or omission

on the part of appellant company Avhieli even rcmoteh

contributed to the accident. Appellant did not demur

to the declaration and presented no motion in arrest

of judgment.

In C. & A. R. R. Co. v. Murpby, 198 111. 4G9,

tbe court held: "A railroad company, in the protec-

tion of its passengers against injurv or danger, is

bound to exercise the highest degree of care and skill

reasonably consistent Avith the due operation of its

road. It is not an insurer against danger or injury but

is held to the extraordinary care and A'igilance. " It

has been further held:

'

' The duty of a~ carrier to its passengers in carry-

ing them into their destinations is not only to exercise

the highest degree of care and prudence consistent

with the practical operation of its' road, but also to

exercise the same care to afford them reasonable
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opporlnnitios to leave its train. " (John M. Harvey v.

C. &A. Ry. Co., 116 111. App. 507.)

("A railroad company owes a passen.L;"!- the dnty

of fumishino- a suitable and safe platform and steps

upon which to leave the car, and is responsible for any

defect therein causing in.iury to the passenger which

human care, vigilance and foresift'lU, reasonably ex-

ercised, could have discovered and guarded against,

consistent with the operation of the I'oad," (I. C. R.

R. Co. V. O'Comiell, 160 111. 636; C. & A. R. R. Co.

V. Araol, 144 111. 261; Pa. Co. v. McCaffrey, 173 111.

173; Chicag-o Terminal R. R. Co. v. SchmeDino', 197 111.

629; C. & A. R. R. Co. v. Murphy, supra.) Wliether

appellee was in the exercise of due care for her own

safety was a question of fact for the jury. Penn. Co. v.

McCaffrey, 173 111. 173. Whether under all Iho cir-

cumstances a person fails to exercise ordinary care is

a question of fact for a juiT and under the evidence

if the finding of the jury is justified, it is beyond tlu

power of the appellate court to disturb it . . & A . A

.

R. R. Co. V. Raybum, 52 111. App. 277. What con-

stitutes ordinary care depends upon the circumstances

of each particular case for its exercise. (C. & A. R.

R. Co. V. Byrrnn, 153 111. 136; West Chicago Street

R. R. Co. V. Buckley, 102 111. App. 314.) Appellee

in this case had a rigiit to rehr upon the invitation of

the conductor and his assurance of assistance. (C. &
A. R. R. Co. V. Gore, 202 111. 193; C. & A. R. R.

Co. V. Raybum, supra.) We can not asree with ap-

pellant's first contention.

Appellant assigns error on the .a:round that testi-

mony was introdiTced by appellee tendin.i!,' to show

that appellant had raised the rails of its track at tiie

Kilbourue station several inches in heioht, at or just

before the time of the injury, which had tlie effect of

making the car step that much higher than the
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cinders platform; when in fact aiJiiellaiit, ou the mo-

tion for a new trial, prcsentoil affidavits of its work-

men showing- that said rails wore not raised until a

considerable time after the in.iiiry. On the trial ap-

pellee presented a witness who testified that the raif-

of the track had been raised, "but I don't knov^

whether it was that daj' or not. " Another witness ici-

tified: "I saw the train stop that evening; and 1 think

they raised the track about ei.s:ht or ten inches. They

took out the old rails and put in new ones on top r.nii

took out the old ties. They put the new ties in on

top of the ftTound and there was a change in the

hei,a;ht of the rails, 1 should jutlft-e six or eioht inches."

Neither witness testified when tliis was done and was

not cross-examined upon that subject. It is contended

that this testimony prejudiced appellant's case and a

new trial should have been gfi'anted on the affidavits

presented. Appellant had full notice tliat one of tht

main issues in the case centered around the matter oi'

distance from the passenger step to the cinders plal

form and the question as to Avhen the track was raised

was a collateral question of Avliich appellant hatl full

knowledge. The real question on this issue v\-as tlu-

distance from the passenger step to the platform . The

affidavits presented do not show a ground for a neA\'

trial, inasmuch as the affidavits do not show diligence

and do not show that appellant can furnish any testi-

mony of a conclusive character, but merely matters

of a cumulative and impeaching character. It is not

shown that appellant could not as Avell have furnisliod

the testimony on the trial as now. (Graham v. Ha.o--

mami, 270 111. 252; Springer v. Schultz, 205 id. 144.)

It is assigned as error that the court admitted the

evidence of physicians tending to show tliat appellee

was troubled wdth or had an enlarged ingaiinal ring,

from which appellee's witnesses were permitted to tes-

tify that a hernia might result, before
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there was any tostimoiiy as to an accident ami uiiou

appellee's promise to later conned the testimony witii

the case. It is .contondied tliat no coimection wa.s

shown at any time, and that the admission of tlu' tes-

timony was very prejudicial. It is also contemii^d

that neither physician wlio testified attrihuted tlic

condition to the accident. Followin.i;- this' testimony,

appellee did offer proofs tending- lo establisii the acci-

dent. Appellee furnished also the testimony of appel-

lee's husband and two daughters, all of whom testify

as to the condition of appellee botli before ;',nd after

the injury . Appellee testified that she had at no time

prior to the injury suffered pains in the rej^on of lier

body where a hernia would occur. Appellee testifieii

that shortly after the accident she suffered pains in

her lower abdomen—"it just seemed to hurt nu' all

over," and she states she has had "a keen bad pain

—

terrible bad pain and pain in my loM'er abdomen which

has continued until now." Appellee also testified she

had never had an injury until this one.

Dr. Root, eift-hty-three years of a.o'e, testified that

he had been appellee's family physician and attended

her when each of her seven children was born and

during her married life. He testified that to his

knowledge appellee was never injured in childbirth

in any manner that misht cause heniia.

Appellee was examined after the injury by Dr.

Stubenrauch of Havana. He testified: "I found an

enlarg-ed external rin.2: and an impulse on cous'hiua-.

The ring is located in the lower part of the body and

is formed by the abdominal muscle . The in^inal canal

is formed by various muscles and ligaments of the ab-

domen. The internal opening is the internal ring, and

the external opening is the external ring. It was in-

jured to the extent that I was able to feel a slight im-

pulse. By impulse I mean that on coughing the intra-

abdominal pressure is increased
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and is transmitted dowuwjivd Id any ijlacc that wouM

be weak enou^-h for it to be fVlt . From the iVu-ls i

concluded tliat she liad an cnlai'iii/d oiicnini;- tliui-'.'

which miglit result in an inguinal hernia. By xhv

term inguinal heniia we mean the type of hernia thai

results when the in^'uinal canal is enlarged er.oui^h lo

permit the peritoneum, which is the internal cover-

iuft- of the abdominal cavity, to s'C't down into tlie

opening- and form a sac, and then some of the abdom-

inal viscera sets do^\^l into the sac, and tliat forms a

rupture or hernia

.

""\\nien the blood supply of the parts which fttt

Jown into the sac is shut off. that is called stranuu-

lated hernia. The cnlar.i>ement of the ring- may come

from several different sources; it usually enlarges

o-radually and the sac comes do^\^l aradually. It may

be due to direct or indirect force. We mean auythin'A'

that is not direct force. For instance, it may be due

to a weakening- of the abdominal muscles for some

reason or other,—anythin.u,- that would cause the ab-

dominal muscles to weaken. 1 would class a strain

or a fall as a direct injui'y
. '

'

He further testified: "In my opinion the ring- is

permanently enlar,2:ed. The canal would be abnorm-

ally enlars'ed, I should say permanently, and the im-

pulse on couA'hin.o- would remain and would be con-

stantly there . '

'

Dr. Steubenrauch advised appellee' to have an

examination made hj Dr. Frank G. Morel, a skilled

suro'eon of Peoria. This was done and Dr^ Morel tes-

tified that he made an abdominal examination of the

abdominal wall and states: "I found an impulse in

each inguinal ring-, more than normal, and a bulgin.u'

of each inguinal region, more marked on the left side

.

By bulging I mean a bulging out of the muscle tis-

sue, and abdominal tissue in the region of the inguinal

canal, a bulging forward. I could not determine from

the examination the cause of the condition whicl) 1
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found. It could liave bcou ciius< d in a nuiiili-r d ways;

sometimes it occurs witliout any definite cause to

which it could be attributed. At other times it is by

an injury, either by direct or indirect. 1 found lln'

rins's relaxed more tlum normal and the most definite

findine; was the bulsing' of the tissues about the rin.i;s.

"

Dr. Morel further testified that he had exaniine<!

appellee on the day of the trial and founil the sam •

condition. He testified that thf conditiori was perm-

anent.

Appellant presented counter-testimony and there

was a sharp conflict in the testimony as to appellee's

injuries. However, all of the physicians who testi-

fied stated that hernia or enlargement of the inguinal

ring-s or as it was described "potential hernia" wat

caused by direct or indirect violence. Under the testi-

mony as stated, the condition as described, the pain

and suffering from it, as claimed by appellee, and that

the conditions did not exist prior to the injury, as

shown by the proofs, we can not hold, as a matter of

law, that the proofs offered were not sufficiently con-

nected to be presented to the jury. Much proof was

submitted both on the part of appellee and appellant

as to injuries to the abdominal region and as to ap-

pellee's knee and it was entirely for the jury to deter-

mine the extent of the injuries, if any, and their

cause . The assignment of error must be overruled

.

Appellant assigns error upon the putting of cer-

tain questions on cross-examination to ayjpellant's wit-

ness Dr. J. F. Russell in an attempt to bring- the sub-

ject of settlement into the case. Appellant presented

Dr. Russell as a witness and he had testified that he

had treated appellee at two different times in the fail

of 1925. The Doctor had found that appellee in the

fall of 1925 had a heart involvement, m^-ocardia; thai

it was not a good heart;
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tliat slio had exfi'ssivc wvi,i;lit and an unusual aiiioinii

of fat and chronic arthritis, lie staled thtU aiihrilis

manifested itself in the heart niuscles and the ankle

and iaiee joints, and that the knees caused lier tii>-

most trouble, the condition not more noticeable iu one

knee than the other. The witness Russell was called

to examine appellee the day after the injury iu Miies-

tion and testified: "At that time licr knee was swollen

and she said it was painful. T took care of lier sonie-

thin.i!,- like two or three months. At tlie end of thai

time she was able to be up, and 1 would .s^'o o\'er her.

I would have her g-et up and see if she could put her

weight on this knee and walk to the chair.

"When it appeared to me that the knee was about

as it was when I treated her before the accident hap-

pened, 1 ceased to treat her. In 1925 I treated lun- for

this chronic arthritis and this heart muscle. She had

albumin in the urine, and chronic arthritis and ne-

phritis, at least sub-acute. Wlieu she came to the of-

fice she was there for rheumatism; she said she had it

and of course that is only a symptom of a chronic

infection somewhere. I was not able to find out my-

self where the infection happened to be."

On cross-examination the witness had testified

that he was employed as a physician by appellant

companj^ and was so employed when he was called to

treat appellee for the injury in question; but that he

did not know of his employment at that time. Coun-

sel inquired of the witness:

Q. "You tried to make a settlement on behalf of

the railroad company!

A. "No, sir."-

The witness was further questioned if it v.as not

a fact that he went to the home of appellee witli Frank

O'Donnell, who stayed oiit in the car, and if he did

not go into the house and
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stale to appellee that llie railroad C(iiiii)any Imd scui

him to make a settlemeut of tlie cas;'. Thi.s the wil-

uess denied. The witness was asked if he did not

state to appellee that he would recommend a settle-

nient for the knee but would not recommend a settle-

ment for the hernia. To the last question the court

sustained an ohjection and the former (|ue3tioiis v\'orn

answered over the objections of appellant. When n]>-

pellee offered her rebuttal proof, attemptina;- to im-

peach the witness Kussell, some questions were ari-

swered over objections and then the court strncic out

the testimony of the subject matter of settleme;it. ll

is contended by appellant that the injection of this

subject into the case and before the jury constituted

error. It is not competent in a suit at law to under-

take to show that either party has' offered to buy his

peace or settle the lawsuit, but it is competent in all

cases to show the interest of a volunteer witness ;ii)'l

impeach his testimony. In Butler BaUast Co. v. Eos-

haw, 94 111 . App . 71, the court said

:

"It is objected the court permitted two of appel-

lant's witnesses to be asked, on cross-examination, if

they had not tried to procure from appellee rcleasori

to appellant for his injuries, and, it is ars'^^ed, such

evidence tended to prove appellant admitted its lia-

bility. The evidence was not competent for sueli pur-

pose, but it was proper for the y^urpose of tending' to

prove the interest the witnesses had a.ssumcd, a)!d

mig-ht be considered in connection with their credi-

bility, and was therefore proper cross-examination.

It frequently occurs that evidence is admissible for a

specific purpose, and for none other. In such cases, it

must be admitted, and its use or effect controlled by

the request for proper instructions for such purpose. "

And in Elam v. Majestic Coal & Coke Co., I"i5

111. App. 380, Mr. Justice Duncan, s])eakin.i^' for tha

court, held:
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"Dr. Gillis' cvidc'iiet' discloses tlic Fad lliai ti.r

coal eoni|jany sent him to treat aiipclli e wluii he wa.t-

injured; tliat he did a i;reat deal of work for the appel-

lant, and he admitted that he advised the appellee to

settle hia claim Avith appellant. He also testified as

witness for appellant ihat he liad no interest in tiiis

law suit. For the purpose then of simitly testin.t^- the

(luestion of whether or not he was an interested wit-

ness, or rather as tendin.u,- (o sliow that he ^vas some-

what interested in the suit, it was ))ropei- for appellee'.-

counsel on cross-examination to ask him if it was a

fact that appellant requested him to see if he eonldn'i

,2;et him to compromise or settle this suit." Vv'e find

there was no error in the examination.

No complaint is made b^^ appellant as to the •j;[v-

ina: or refusing of instractions. and no other errors

are pointed out as to rulings up)on evidence. It is fin-

ally contended that the verdict is against the manifest

weight of the evidence and was brought about by the

pre.iudice and passion of the .iury. Counsel for appel-

lant cite Texas Midland R. Co. v. Frey, 25 Texa.-

Civ. A. 386, holding:

"Where the distance from the step of a railroad

passenger car to the platform provided for passenger^

to alight was not more than eighteen inches, the fact

that the company did not provide a stool or box for

the passengers to use as an additional step in alighting

to such platform was not such negligence as \vould

authorize a recovery for injuries sustained by a fai!

of a passenger while alighting. " And Young' v. Mo.

Pac. R. Co., 39 Mo. A. 267, holding:

"Wliere the height of the last step of a ear above

the platform is not greater than that between the

ground and the last step of vehicles in general use, auil

thousands of persons have made their exit unassisted

from such car without the happening of a single ac-

cident to them, the carrier is not negligent in not fur-

nishing a portable step for the use of the pa.s.'^engers

in leaving the car . '

'

Our own state apparently has not ijassed \\])o\\

the identical
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question aud in any event the contention made i.2,uoves

the fourth count of the declaration

.

It is further contended that much of the testi-

mony as to appellee's condition comes from members

of her own family and should he weighed b}- the court

with a great deal of caution. The_se are matters to be

weighed and considered by the jury. Upon reading-

the entire record, we are not able to say that the ver-

dict is against the manifest weight of the evidence.

The .iudgment, therefore, of the Circuit Court of Mason

County is affirmed.

Affirmed

.
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stm-e of illinois.

:e court,

fourth district,

october term .a. d. 1928,

fci] 1 iJ29

CLERK Ph T.;i41.pEUATEC" -
rouaTK ..liTaitTiifii.)

TERM m, Zi AGEKDA NO, 33.

THE PEOPLE,GX rel LEO
SATJGET,

Appellees.

VS.

JOHN" N. WUEST^ Town Collector
of Contcrville Township^ and
Martin SCHNIPPER, county Treasurer
and Ex-Offieio County Collector of
St. Clair County,

Appellants.

253 I.A. 6

Mandamus.

Wolfe, J. Leo Sauget, as relator, filed Ms petition for

a writ of mandamus, to the September Term, 1927, of the St.

Cloir County Circuit Coxirt, against John N. Wuest, Town

Collector of Centerville Township, in said County, and

Martin Schnipper, County Treasurer and ex-officio County

Collector of Taxes of said county, to compel them respect-

ively to.pay over to the Treasurer of the Village of Monsanto,

a municipal corporation located in the Township of Center-

ville in said county, one~half of the road and bridge taxes

for the year 1926 collected by said collectors upon

property lying within said village.

The relator is a resident of the village

and President of its Board of Trustees. His petition

sets out that the Village of Monsanto, which lies entire-

ly within and is a part of Centerville Township, was, on

August 14, 1926, duly incorporated under the laws of the

State of Illinois; that the equalized value of all toxablo

property wltMn said village, as equalized for state and
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county purposes for the year 1926, was $4,175^741,00. That

on September 7, 1926, the Highway Conmissioners of the Town

of Centcrville, pursuant to law, detirmined and certified

that the amount necessary to be raised by taxation for con-

struction, maintonance and repiar of roads and bridges in

said town was the sum of ^7,054.00. That said cerfificate

was duly filed with the County Clerk and approved by the

Board of Supervisors at its regular meeting on September

14, 1926.

That the County Clerk thereupon extended the

said amount of $47,054.00 as taxes against the taxable

property of sold town, including the taxable property ly-

ing within the confines of said village which was and is

a part of said town. That the amount assessed upon taxable

property lying within said village was the sum of |E7,279..70«

That the respondent John N. Wuest, as Town Collector, then

collected taxes on said acco\int $26,161,75 from owners of

taxable property lying within said village and that after

his proper comraission and other proper deductions there was

a balance $25,636,68 of the road and bridge fund collected

for property rrithin said village. That one-half of this

amount so collected^ or $12j,818,34, was under the law pay-

able to the Treasurer cf said village to be appropriated

by said village to the improvement of roads, streets and

bridges, either within or without said village and within

said town, xinder the direction of the corporate authorities

of sj^id village, and that it was the duty

of Wuest to pay same over to said Treasurer tis it was oolloct—

ed.

That about Llarch 10, 1927, said Wuest return-

ed his tax books of said town to the respondent Martin. SchniDp-

er. County Treasxxrer and ex-officio County Collector, and

delivered the statement required of him of the amount he had
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been unablo to colleot, and said Schnipper thereupon pro-

ceeded with the collection and collected an amount of $1,098.30

for road and bridge taxes against property lying within the

limits of said village. That after the deduction of the

Coxinty Collector's ccivmission there was a balance of $1,076.33

of road and bridge taxes on taxable property within said

village and that it became the duty of said Schnipper to pay

one-half of said sum, or $538417 to the Treasurer of said

village for the scne use as above stated in the case of

XTuest, That said Wuest refused and still refuses to pay

over to said Treasurer the sum of $538.17, to which the • 1

village is lawfully entitled.

The prayer of the petition is for a writ of

mandamus against ¥uest as Town Collector, commanding him

forthwith to pay the above stated sum collected by him to

the Treasurer of said village, and a like writ against said

Schnipper, County Treasurer and ex fficio County Collector,

to pay to the Treasurer the said sum o.^ $538,17.

By leave of Court, the petition was amended

by interlineation to aver that on September 7^ 1926, the

date of the tax levyj. *' the re was laid out and exsi sting

streets and alleys within the corporate limits of said

village."

An answer was filed for the respondent Wuest

ana a plea for the respondent Schnipper, Edward Spaxn as

Supervisor and ex officio Treasurer of the road and bridge

fund of the Town of Centerville was given leave to become a

defendant and filed his answer o Demurrers were filed to

these answers and plea and were sustained by the Court.

Additional pleas were filed by the various respondents.

The first additional plea of respondent Huest

avers that the village of Monsanto was not incorporated on

August 14, 1926, as averred in the petition, and that said
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village did not become an incorporated village until October

5, 1926, which was a date subsequent to the date of September

7, 19^6, upon which the Highway Commissioner detirmined and

certified the amount of taxes necessary for road and bridge

purposes in said town and that therefore the village and said

Treasurer are not entitled to rocoivo any part of said taxes.

Issue was joined upon this plea by the replication of relat-

or.

The fourth additional plea averred that the

tax book for the year 1926 delivered to the Town Collector

by the County Clcik, together xiith the warrant for the collect-

ion of taxes, did not contain any seperatc list or valuation

of property within the corporate limits of said village and

no public record cxsists in either of said books showing the

property within said corporate limits and it is not possible,

from any record of assessment or of taxes nor from any public

rnoord to ascertain for the year 1926 what amount was collect-

ed for road and bridge purposes on property within said

village. Demurrer v/as also sustained to this pica and this

ruling is questioned here.

Tbe fifth additional ploa denies that the equal-

ized value of taxable property was the amount stated in the

petition, denioe that the amount assessed for road and

bridge purposes and the amount of taxes collected by Wuost

and the net amount of taxes for road and bridge purposes

from property within the village are the amounts as stated

in said petition. Issue was joined by replication to this

plea.

The sixth additional plea denies the amounts

od such assessed values, taxes and balance and avers that

said amounts arc much less than as stated in the petition.

Issue was also joined upon this plea.

4.





Later an additional pica was filed by respondent

UUest stating that before any donaad was nadc upon hin by or

on behalf of the village and priof to any notice or knowledge

on his part that the village clained one-half of the road

and bridge tazes ho paid over to Edward Spam, the Supervisor

and ex officio Treasurer of said road and bridge fund, the

anount of $15,636,68 of road and bridge taxes collected by

hin on property which petition now clains was within the

corporate limits of said village, being $2,818.34 in excess

of the one-half of said road and bridge taxes upon property

which petitioner now clains was within said corporate linits.

Ho therefore states that no writ can issue against hin to

xonpcl paynent of the above fund of $2, 818,34 which ho so

paid to said Supervisor, The replication to this plea

alleges that such paynent, if any, was wrongful and illegal

and that no denand on the part of the village was necessary.

An issue of fact was raised upon this pleading.

Similar pleas was filed by the respondent

Schnippcr and by the respondent Spam, who q.uestioned the

anount s of values, taxes and net amounts as stated in the

petition.

By agreeaent of the parties a jury was waived

and the cause was tried by the Court, The Court found that

Uuest had collected road and bridge taxes upon real and

personal property v/holly within the corporate linits of the

village; that the village of Monsanto was entitled to one-

half of the anount, or $12,800,65; that the respondent

Schnipper collected road and bridge taxes on property wholly

within the corporate linits of said village, and that the

village was entitled to receive one-half of the anount, o*

$&34,65.
5.





A vrrit of mandamus was ordered against these respondents,

respectively, to pay over said amounts within eleven days

and ten days was given within i.7hich to file appeal bonds.

The evidence shov/s that a petition was filed

by z-csidents of certain territory in the County Court on

April 5, 1926, to have an election to decxde whether said

territory can be organized as the incorporated village of

Monsanto, An election was held on August 7, 1926. An

order was entered by the County Judge of St. Clair County,

August 14, 1926, finding that the result of the election

was for organization, and this order concludes with the

finding that said proposed village, with the boundaries and

the name of the "Vlllago of Monsanto ," shall henceforth be

deemed an organized village under the general laws of the

State of Illinois a" This the relators insist was

a full compliance with the statute and from that date the

village of Monsanto became an organized village.

On September 10, 1926, the Judge of the

County Court entered an order fixing October 4, 1926, as

the date for the first election of officers of said

village and a subsequent order recites the holding of said

olGCtion and the election of certain persons for president,

trustees and clerk and adjudged that they were duly elected

and authorized and empowered to act, etc. This order was

entered October 6, 1926,

The main question in the case is \7hcthcr the

village boccjne a complete corporate entity on August 14,

1926, the date the order was signed by the County Judge, or

whether the date of its completion as a corporation was

October 4, 1926, when the first election for officers was

held. The tax levy in question was made by the Highway

Commissioner on September 7, 1926,

The question then arises whether Section 145

6,
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or 146 is applicable in this caso in tho organization of

the village of Monsanto.

Section 145 of Siith-Hurd Revised Statutes

of Illinois, Chapter 24 provides as follows: -

"If a najority of the votes cast at such an election
is for village organization under the general law,
with the boundaries and nane uontioned :.n the
petition shall, fron henceforth, be deened an
organized village under this act, and the county
judge shall thereupon call, and fix the tine
and place of an election to elect village officers^
and cause notice thereof to be posted or publish-
ed, and perforn all other acts in reference to
such election, in like nanner, as nearly as nay
be, as he is required to perforn in reference
to the election of officers in newly organized

• cities. But the tern of office of trustees
elected at such election shall teminate as soon
as their successors are elected and qualified,
at the regular annual election,"

It is the contention of the appellants that

the first election was a prelininary step to the organizat-

ion of th? V":..Ilage, and as such had no legal exsistence

until after the election that was later called for the

election of officers as provided in section 146, chapter 24

of our statutes, it being their contention that the language

of sections 146 and 145 are in conflict and the two nust

be construed together before a nucipal organization would

have any legal exsistence.

The date of the organization of the village

of Monsanto, or when the sane cane into legal exsistence

as a nunicipal corporation becone inportant^ and if the

relators are correct in their contention that the sane

cane into exsistence on the 14th day of ijagust 1926, prior

to the tine the Highuay Comissioners nade their levy for

roads and bridge purposes for tlie township in which the

village of Monsanto is situated, then there seens to bo

no controversy, or question, but that the \'-illage of Mon-

santo trould be entitled tio their share of the road and

bridge tax so levied and collected , In the case of Dowio

V* The C, T7. & N. S. Ry Co., 214 111, 49, the Suprone Court
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of our State in passii\fl; upon the ciuostion of when territory

boconos organized into a nunicipal corporation, said, "The

statute expressly fixes the tt.ie when the incorporation is

effected, and that is the tine when the votes is canvassed

and detimined to be for the incorporation or or;:;;anization

under the pjeneral law, and that oo cured on the 31st day of

March. But at that tine, however, there were no officers,

and could be none until after an election was called, which

took place on the 23rd of i^pril, when the nayor and alder-

ncun were elected, as well as other nunicipal officers. But

the plat was not part of the organization of the city. The

plat is not required by the statute in order that a terri-

tory nay becone incorporated as a city, and in this case

nuch of the territory that was incorporated was not platted,

in fact but a siiall portion of it was platted,"

(Croosk V. People ex rel. 106 111. 237.)

T7e are of the opinion that at the tine the

vote YiTas canvassed and the County Judge entered the order

publishing the result of the vote and declaring that the

Tillage of Monsanto was an organized incorporated village,

that fron that date, August 14, 1926, the village of Mon-

santo cane into legal exsistence and was a legalij organ-

ized incorporated village,

'Te are of the opinion that there is no

conflict between the two sections of the statute hoieln

referred to. The first section announces that when a

village becones organized, in other words, V7hen it be-

cone a nunicipal organization, the language is plain,

and is free fron cjibiguity, and we think it nust be taken

according to its literal construction. This is the con-

struction whic^ it received in the Dowie case, (Supra),

The second section referred to herein in, this statute is

a nere anplification which enunerates in specific nanner

the officers, the nunber, and declares that it shall bo

considered a body politic, etc,

8.





Tora No. 38.

There was no separation of property in the

ToTrn of Centerville within and without the Village of Mon-

santo in the assessnent books and the tax books for the

year 1926. The two collectors collected their raxes under

the warrant nade by the County Clerk.

In presenting the case before the trial

Court counsel for relator had the Deputy County Clerk

testify as to the anount of taxes for road and bridge

purposes upon property clainRd to be within the Village

of Monsanto. Objection to this testimony was made by

respondents but was overruled. The Deputy County Clerk

nade the separation of property within and without the

village of the real estate by using a plat of the village

furnished to hin by the relator, who is president of the

Board. j\£ to personal property, the Deputy County Clerk

ascertained the anount by using a list of persons and

corporations clained to be within the territory of the

village on April 1^ 1926(the assessraent date). The

relator testified that those persons and corporations

were residents of that territory on that date. As to

railroad and telegraph property the Deputy County Clerk

usedfor his basis for separation of property within and

without the village, infonnation given hin in writing by

the railroad conpanies and telegraph conpanies showing

what property they had in the village.

It is contended by appellants that the

relators did not properly prove their case before the

court, and therefore, the writ of oandanus should not have

been awarded as there is no proper proof on which to base

the writ, especially do they contend that the plat that

was used by the witness Kaufnan was improper and had no

basis upon which his testimony could be given. The

plat was not nade by an engineer, but there was proof
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that this plat was a true and correct plat and correctly

represented the land as organized into the village of Monsanto,

Ue are of the opinion that it was not necess-

ary that a civil engineer should make this plat; that any-

one that had knowledge of the boundary lines of the dif-

ferent pieces of property v/ould be conpetent to nake su©h

plat. It was fron this plat that the Deputy County Clerk

identified the lots and tracts of land as shown as being

within the boundaries of the Village of Monsanto^ and the

values that were placed thereon by the assessor and the

amount of the road and bridge taxes collected against the

separate lots and tracts of land as shown on the plat.

Further objection is nade to the proof show-

ing the value of the personal property as being assessed

within the village of Monsanto, and also the taz against

the railroad and telegraph lines, being in the sane village.

The witness Kaufman, who was Deputy County

Clerk, testified that he brought into Court the book from,

the County Collector »s office from which he had obtained

Ms information relative to the amount of tax that had

been collected within the corporate limits of Monsanto,

and gave in detail the different items, and that the items

as shown and given v;ora true and correct o And we have

been unable to find any evidence that controverts this.

The rule is that the law is satisfied where

facts sought to be established have been proven by the best

evidence of which its nature is susceptible. (P, C. C. &

St. L. R. R. Co. V. CMcago, 242 111. 193), The evidence

clearly shows that there was no separation of these taxes

on the tax books of the township, but that they were all

in one book. No way has been pointed out that would have

been better than the one which was followed by the relators

in their sei>a.ration of these items to show the amount





actually due the Village of Monsanto. Under suoh circum-

stances we are of the opinion that the nethod adopted in

this case was proper.

The appellants contend that the Court erred

in sustaining denurrers N"o's,2, 3^ and 4 to the pleas of

each of the appellants. The 2nd and 4th pleas aver that

there was no separation of the real and personal property

within ani without the Units of the village on the tax

books of the township for 19E6. This we think is imnater-

ial whether there was or was not; hat, this was thoroughly

gone into by the witness, as this Court held to be proper

evidence under the circumstances. Therefore, vre are of

the opinion that demurrers to pleas No»s.£ and 4 v/ere

properly sustained.

The 3rd additional plea avers that there

were no streets nor alleys within the said village that

were under its care during the period the taxes were

collected.

Nowhere in this record does it appear that

appellants v;ere denied the ri^ht to jorove any fact that

was competent or relevant thrcUiSh the ruling of the Court

in sustaining a demurrer to this plea^ It is an estab-

lished rule in the State of Illinois that if a Court

comnits error in sustaining a demurrer to a plea, such

error is not svifficient t® reverse a judgment where the

case was tried upon other pleas, unless it appears that

such error worked injury to the party conplainant. (Bartee

Tie Co, V. Jackson, 281 111. 461.)

It is said in Kimball v. Mller, et al,

546 i».pp. 665::

"It is immaterial whether a special plea
to which a demurrer was sustained is
good or bad when the defendant in the
evidence and by instructions h. s had
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the full benifit of the natter coutained
in the plea,"

Also, in Robards y. 'Jabash Railway Co, 84 App, 477:-

"There a domurrcr is erroneously sustained,
but the party is pemitted to introduce,
and has the benifit of all the evidence that
could have been adxaitted under any of the
counts tt© which the demurrer was sustained,
the erroneous 1 ruling upon the denurrer is
cured and beoomes a harmless error,"

I7e are of the opinion that the appellants

had the opportunity to prove everything their counsel

offered to prove, relative to this plea, and while it nay

have been technically an eraror to overrule the denurrer,

we think that they have not been prejudiced by the sustain-

ing of this denurrer.

It is finally contended by the appellants

that the writ of nandanus is a renedy which is applicable

only where the duty to give it is clear and imperative

and imposed by law. This we thiiik is a correct state-

ment of the law. It may be hard to establish the right

to a writ of mandamus on account of the difficult nature

in obtaining proof, nevertheless when the Court is of the

opinion that frcn such proof the right to a v^rit has been

clearly established then the law is satisfied and a writ

should be awarded. In People v, Czaswev/iaz, 296 111, 17,

the Court says:-

"It is also contended that the writ of
mandamus will only be granted vrhere there
is a clear right to have the act perform-
ed by the respondent, when it is said that
the vrrit of mandamus will only be granted
where the right is clear, the expression
does not refer tc the evidence in the case
but to the facts as they are actually found
to exiist. If upon the facts as the Court
finds them, the plaintiff has a clear right
to have the duties performed by the respond-
ent, the writ will be awarded, regardless
of the conflict in the testimony by which
the facts are established,"

The facts on which the Court based his opinion
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that this vrrit should issue megr have been conplicated, but

fron a study of the case we thinic it is shovm that the re-

lators have a clear right to ha-ro the duties performed by

the respondents,

'Je are of the opinion that there is no

reversible error in this case and the judgraent of the

Circuit Gourt of St. Clair County is hereby affirmed,

Affirned,

Not to be Imported in full.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS.

APPELLATE COURT

FOURTH DISTRICT.

FEBRUARY TERM, A.JjI; 1929.

J' IMM

TERM KG. 6.

CATHERINE V.OLZ,
Appellee,

V.

EAST SIDE LEVEE AND
SANITARY DISTRICT,

Appall a t.

AG. NO. 16.

<W t) d

APPEAL PROM

:-L;-DIS0N CIRCUIT

COUx-;T.

4

Bajrr:.", P. J. - Appellee is the o ner of certfiin real estate

in Granite City abtittinfr on 'est 20th street. She sued to re-

cover damages to her property occasioned by the building of an

approach in the said street immediately in front of her premises.

Appellant demurred to the declaration and the demurrer being

overruled it filed the general issue. The trial resulted in a

verdict and judgrrtent for
;
300.00.

One of the errors assigned is that the court

erred in overruling aopellant's demurrer to the declaration.

By pleading the general issue ap ellant v^aived the right to

aasirn error in that regard; Roumbos v. City of Chicago,

332 111. 70, The question as to whether the declaration is

sufficient to support the judCT:ent could have bern raised by an

assignaient of error, but this was not done, /oi assignment of

error to the effect that the declaration v.as insufficient to

support the judgment would have presented that question, Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific Ry. Co., v. People, 217 111. 154;
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Tykalowlcz v. Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., 249 App. 280. The

legal sufficiency of the declaration is not raised by a motion

for a directed verdict; Swift S: Co., v. Rutkowski, 182 111. 18j

Klofskl V. liailroad Supply Co., 235 111. 146.

Appellant contends that the court erred in allow-

ing appellee to prove, over its objections, the market value of

her property before and after the building of the approach. The

record shows that appellant made no objection to that testimony

upon the trial of the case. Taving permitted the testimony to

go in without ob.lection appellant is in no position to complain.

For the same reason there Is no basis for the contention that

the cotirt erred in the giving and refusing of instructions as

to the proper lEeasure of damages.

Appellant contends that the court erred in refus-

ing to direct a verdict in its favor. The evidence shows that

a;:pellant employed the Hall Construction Company to build the

a; proach, but there is no showing that would v;arrant this court

In holding that the Kail Construction Cor.pany was an independent

contractor or that appellant was not liable for damages occasion-

ed by the construction of the approach.

It is neat contended that the verdict is not

supported by the evidence. I>oni a careful consideration of

the evidence v.e are of the opinion that this contention cannot

be sustained. Ko reversible error having been pointed out the

Judgment is affirnied.

]M.'%~U 7€/^t.#
AFFIRMED.
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ST/lTK O:-' ILLINOIS.

APPELLATE GOIJHT

FOURTH DISTRICT.

I
FEBRUARY TERM, A.D. 192j

'«
r,.

TERM 1]0 16,

MAUDE GRANT,
Appellant,

V.

Z. Z. LYPJRLA, et a?.,

Appellees.

-ffiK up

Ol&l

AG. NO. 7.

253 I.A. 634^
: APPEAL PROlw

UlNlOK CIRCUIT

COlilLT.

Ba3»ry, F. J. - Under date of February 10, 1926, appellees executed

a .1ud£-inent note for .1700,00 payable to Roberts Insurance fgencj

falling due January 1, 1927. T'pe payee was a partnerr/i-ilp con-

sisting of A.J.Roberts, R,A. Roberts anc Ivan I, Roberts. On

Jxme 10, 1926, the payee sold and endorsed the said note to

appellant ''or the suir. of 1700,00, Judgment r.as taken on the

note by confession on ?,:arch- 10, 1927, .'ppellees filed e mo-

tion tc open the judgment and for leave to plead. The motion

was alio ed and appel ees 'iled tv o special pleas, o e to t'le

effect f:'at th' re v as no considr?rr tion for the note, and t-ie

ot -er averred that thpre ..as a total failure of conslfjeration.

Each plea averted that appellant v. as not a bona fide r ssignee

and holder in due course and before maturity. The trial result-

ed in a verdict and judgment for appellees.

The undisputed evidence is that appellant bought

and paid for the note on June 10, 1926, long before rr.atiirity.

She testified that she paid ,1700,00 for the note and t' at it

was then and there endorsed and deliver: to her. She was

-1-
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then and for srvernl ^eura had bei-n r-ployed aa office iv.anager

of fHe Roberts Insiircnce Afrenc:/ rt a salary of 175,00 per month,

Sh<^ snys that at the time 3> e purchased this '.ote she had

accum^aated betv.'errn 12,000.00 and 15,000.00; that s>ie had

hourrht oth<?r notes fron tire to tire from her err.pl oyers; she

says that she krsev. nothing about the considers lion for the note.

e find no evidence in the record that v.-otild varrant the con-

clA'sion of the liiry to tie effect that she .'/as net a bona fide

bolder of the note prior to itc rratuj'ity. Ihc most that can

be said, is thr.t the evirlence might raise a suspicion that the

purchase of f e note vas not in good faith. That ?paspiclon

is due to V-^e fact t>-at she is t"'^e of "Ice nianager of the payee

in the note and t>at she says in purehasing the note she drew

a check and ent to the ban]c and procured the cash en th*^. check

and then paid t' e cash to her enployer. There is no evidence

fr-.irlT t;.ndinr- to s^o-/. f^^at her- testimony is in any v;ay untrue.

The burden of proof as uyor: appellees ana they f.-Llled to prove

that appellant vas not a bona '"ide holder before maturity of

the note. /ppellee '.Idridge, desired, to secure an extension

of the time for pa?,nrient and on Decerf^ber IB, 1926 executed a

chattel rrortga.fe to appellant on five thousand bushels of corn.

He si^rned the chattel mortgage >iir-self and also sig^ied the

name of appellee Oyerla, The corn described in the chat .el

TTortgage v.as the prop^-rt^' of .Lyerla em. he tf stifled that '^e

never authorized I.r. Aldridge or any one rise to exectite or

de iver such a mortgage. Fe says he sold, the corn deucribed

in the TT.ort^age and received the proceeds thereof. At the

tine tlie said rrortgage vi^as executed and deliverod to appellee

a notation \a3 made on the note in question that it v/aa seciired

by ch- ttel r,)ortgage. Appel"! ees contena that under Cchilla

Illinois .tatutes, ch, 95, par. 27, the note, therefore,

v/as subject to all defenses existing bet' ef-n the payee and

appellees. '"'e ere of the opinion that statute has no appli-

cation. At the time the note ••.as endorsed to appell&::t it

-2-
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f.as not secured by a chattel nortgage. Because of appellees'

failure lo prove t'-.at appellan;: '..as not a bona fide holder of

t' e note it is unnecessary to consider or- dcterraine \r other

there vas a v.^ant or failure of considerjition. The judgment

is reversed and tl:e carise reranded with directions to enter

an order that t" c judrr^ent of arch 10, 1927 heretofore lender-

ed In this cause shall re?i a.in in full force and ef 'ect as of

the date it v.as rendered.

RFW-RSED AND RFLlAIfDH)
-ITfl DIRZCTIOMii.

The clerk -./ill incorporate in
t' e ^nd<'T:*=r't t'\e '"ol lowing ;-

The Court finds that there is
no evidence in the record lerolly
tending lO prove that appellant is
not a bona fide holder of 'he note
sued on.

^^^Hf (tc ^ U^A^yi^tt^
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A??13l,I.ATS QO\m OF Xhhimi3

FOURTH DI8TO1CT

Fetxrtiary fxm^ A« D. 1936,

Agenda No. 3,

'^^ig/D)

HART WALKSlHt

Yt.

Appellee,

non.HT COS.^EY, AdJor.,

App«llguit«

253 I.A. 6 3 4,*,=
"

Appeal fipoo the Olroult C^ySf^rVjil^iAr^Zj^^^

of Pope Oouaty,

Boo* A« E* Sonera

»

Judge i^reeivii.-g.

Opinion by NSsm/vLL, J.

This la ail appeal fro© a jtid^sewt of the Circuit Court of Pope

Oottnty ello^7iug a oloit-^ of I5G5.00 in favor of ap>)ellee ood cigainat

api->ellaafc as AdJiiniBtratox of t:* Satatc of ^» H, Coasjoy, Dooeiiaed.

Ai^pelleo filed Uer oluiis Ui tli« County court of Pope Countjr.

agRlnat the E«tafeo of *•* H» Cosiseyi Deceased, for acrvloeo rendered the

deeeaeed, and,froK a judgEiient allo»7ing t^ae clala, m\ appeal wna proee-»

outed Ir/ appellemt to tUe Girouit Court wliere the car.© waa heard before

a .Itiry, result iufj ina verdict in fiivor of ai^pellee.

AppGllec jaado a laotilou to expunge from the record certain parta

thereof,whloh appear in the ootsfi ou law part of the record, on ths grotuid

that auch parte» viz., the luQtr^jictionG und Rotion for a new triatl,

ehoula bo ahoiro by the bill of exoeptione. Thiu aiotloji wae taken with

the eaeei aad eX*^Xl be considered firot.

In actiomj at law, all r.otiona for iiaw tri-I, 1^^;^^^^=^

J LLilftiWiHt , and all instructions ^Iven and refused by tl.o court must be

preserved in a bill of ©xbeptiona in order to preuont for revlev;

queations jirialng thereon, mid avich ciattor oannot be copied into the

record by the cleri: for consiclerctlon on revies' of the judement.

(Qreenwcll v, Hoso, 223 111. 450.) ilocordingly , appellee »?» n-sotlon to

expijnce froLi the oorjaon lat? record the inetructiono ari.: KOtiaa for new

trial is allowed.

Appellant further contejids th it the trial oourt erred in refus*
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Irig to allow the airalulatrator to testify, bat tUa abstract of rooord

cJiM9 not onovf that the oa'jjrt rulod tl>it tha adninlftratoT -^r^ig an

lnoo»nr>«t«nt wltnatse, or thtit Gpv'«l''-ant 'tr.u deprived by any riling of

tho court of tho Tlgbt to toatlfy ao a wltneag, /ill that the abatraet

ot yooorJ sshOTin ia that thsy^f i»a9 an objection Intorposdd to any finv

ther «vld«nc« on th« purt of tho adrslnistrator when he was belnjj 9xaiiH»

in<»d» an(^, ao far ae th» r«co»d <ll»cl0fiw?3, a]>r;j«llfvnt • e counoel ^bandontd

any fixrther Into npoft-^tlou of thf^ t?ita<*o?i Kiitbout any advera* rjllng

ther©on by the Owirt. Aocordij^ly, -^m oannot consider this all'Jged

error of the trial court in tha aboenoo of u ruliiic by th© court,

(Villac*^ of nradloy v, iiav York o^ntral fty. Co., 396, Il\, :-3;'.)

Appallaftt contorjda that th© ovidaj^io* ia Inauffloient to support

tho verdict, but w« osuonot ravie? thle aogigruiant of error beoaua*

ajl^llant h'i3 not prenoi^yed In th« bill of ejtoaptlotja hl« laotion for a

new trlr\l or thu ruling of tho court thereon. CT?»3fl3»r v. Chicago h

Alton ny, Oo,, 335 HI, 5^^t)

Ar^p«llant slso oontond« thitft th® trial oourt or^^ed lu enterlaf

jiMgratfrt that ar-j'^llM^e olai?- nhotild b9 paid in dm* coxirao t>f adalnla-

tratlon, ^?!i«n. In vlow of tho stlle^«d tiwo of preni^ntlnipj tha clalcj to

the Co^jnty Court, thor« ahould hnva b««n entered «, ^loolal Judf^-ont

piynbX^ out of the aego^s tharertftar Inventoried,

•Hi© clalTfi of eippoll#o I3 not abatraotod, ana it do«3 not appaar

froffl tae bill of «5!:o«j:5tlono that this question was in any rrannar pro-

aantad to th« trial oourt for ruling theroon. Tho ruleo of thio oourt

provide that the abstract of record must present fully avory error

rellad upon for roveroal.

For the reasons aforew.\id, the judf^ont of th© Cironlt Court

la offirwed,

^/^^^ Afflrmaci,
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IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OP

FOURTH DISTRICT

No. 5.

z.

Petpuary Te|nii, A. 1929.

Itii^ iiw iBJaeaoaM

PAPPAS PIE. & B/^KIKG COIv'i AITY,
Appellee,

vs.

ALTm^ & EASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,

\ Appellant

.

Appeal from the
City Govx't of
East St. Louis,
Illinois.

Opinion by Judge Fred G. .VoTfr 25i5 i.A. 635
This is sua appesLl from the City Court of

East St» Louis, wherein the Pappas Pie & Baking Company

recovered a judgment for CIOOO.OO against the Alton &

Eastern Railroad Company for dai-iages alleged to Imvo been

caused by a collision of on© of the defendant's trains with

a delivery trvick of the plaintiff's.

The origliial declaration conrjista of several

coTjnts, but at the conclusion of the hearing of the evi-

dence all but the Fifth Goxmt of the doclaration was dis-

missed, leaving only the count wMch charged subfetantially

as follows: "The defendants then and there, by their

agents and servants, haviiig knowledge of the fact that

people and vehicles were likely to be near, or on said

switching track, that persons and vohicles frequently

and generally traveled said road across said tracks and

were likely to be- oix said road and on said sv^itching track

that said servants and ageiits of the defendants failed to

keep a look-out for persons and property on and near said

switching track, failed to give any warning of its starting

its train toward said crossing and over said switching track

and started their train of cars after they knew, or would

have known by the exercise of their duty to keep a look-out,

that plaintiff's truck was in danger, and they tlien and
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there so operated their train suid care In utter disregard

of t}ie rights and safety of persons rightfully on and near

said crossing and switching track and thereby v/ilfully

wantonly and maliciously drove and switched said freight

cars v/ith great force and violence upon, into and against

said motor truck, etc •

"

There is vepy little dispute about the facts

in this CESQ. The evldpnce tihowa thsit there is a cinder

road extending south and east from a public street in

the City of Alton across the two tracks of the defendant

compery; that this cinder road runs part of the way

between bhe two tracks j that both tho cinder road and the

ev.'ltc3^ track of tho defendant lead to the Federal Lead

Company's plant, and th'it, at the time of the accident,

the plaintiff's tmick was being driven to the Lead Company's

plant to deliver a load of merchandise.

Tho cinder road does not crocs the sv/ltch track

but rmis parallel with it for a short diBtance. The cinders

are nearly level r,-lth thfi edge of the outside rail. The

plaintiff while drivings hie truck along this cinder road

met another automobil© and v/as crovjdod off the clndor

road onto tho rigit-of—OT-y of the switching track of the

appellant. The driver of f"e truck was imable to drive

ths truck out of the track, but was traveling avmy from

the approaching train of cars of the defendant at the

time of the colllaion. The evidoiice clearly shows that

this cinder road was uaod d^-'ily, not only by the plain-

tiff, but by numerous other people In dolivering floods

to the Lead Company's pliint.

It ifj urged by the defendant that practically

the only question involved in the case is tijat th.oro is

no evidence to sustain the findings of the juryj fl.at V^e

defendant, by its servants, wilfully and wantonly drove
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ftld train of cars against the automobl3.o of the plaintiff.

It la the contention of the defrndant that the

plaliitiff a drlvor was & wilfnl trespassor at t>iE place

at the tl?r« of the accident aiid thoy owed him no d"uty

except not to wilfully injure him.

iVhere a railroad company has permitted the

public to travel over its track or property for a con-

siderable period of time and a conoidorable number of

people have availed theitiaelveE of auoh xi.8e, the company

must keep a look-out for pernons on thoir property or tracks.—

(Bemior vs. 111. Cen. H. K. Co. 206 111, 465.)

The evidnnco ahov/£5 t'afc V^'i condxi.ctor of doforifient's

train saw the trtvck was caught ovor the rail; thfit he vras

of the opinion thoy were about one-hundred foet from the

truck; that he signclod the 0ngijj«»(er to stop mid shouted

to the man In the truck to get out of Ve wayj that at this

time the train ?ms traveling at the rate of between thj?e©

and four railos per hour. This evidence is corroborated by

the engineer of the train who testified that the brakes on

the engine were In ^;;ood order and that he oould stop the

train going at that v»afc6 of speed at r. distance estimated

at taetwop.xi sixt?/ and aeventy-flvf; feot.

The Court in t}.o cane of BroTmiug V3. Illinois

T.nrmixial Gompoiiy, 319 111., page r')31, in a case siinilnr to

this, laid dovm the inxle stating what is a wa^.ton and

wilful InJ. ry, and used tl e follov,'lng Imiguagei

"Courts have recogtiizod the difficulty of aocurotely stating
under what circuristancos a defendant may be held guilty of
wilful and v;anton misconduct in carising an injtiry. Tuch
conduct imports consciousness that an injury may probr.bly
restilt from the act done f3nd a rockleas disregard of the
consequences. Ill-will is not g liocessary element to estab-
lish the charge. Plaintiff and def'-ndant had a logal
rig' t to pass over the liighv/ay crossing, and each was re-
quired, in doing so, to observo due regard for t^n legal
rig' ts of the otho.'. A wilful or wanton Injury muct have
been intentional, or the act mig^t have been committed
tinder circumstances exhibiting a reckless disregard for
the safety of others, such as a f.-jilure, after kt.owledge
of the impciidlng danger, to exercise ordinary care to prevent
it, or a failure to discover the danger throtigh recklessness
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or carelossnoss when it could have been discovered by the
exercise of ordinary caro." -- Laireahora c^d lilc'^igan
Cout ern Ry. Co. v. Bodemer, 139 111., 596; rieldenreich
V. Bre::2nor, 260 id. 439; 111. Con. HS. Co. v. Leiner,
202 id. 624. The same rule in a little differeiit language
is used in Bernier vs. Trie 111. Ccn. 11. H., 296 111, page 4G5,

V/e are of the opinion that if tbis train was

traveling at tl'.e r* ato of speed indicated by the witnesses

for fre defendant, which is just about the rato a man would

walk, and Lhey saw tht.t the plaintiff's truck was on their

switching tr;-ck ©videtitly stuck, that it; u quoation then

fcr tj'c jury, wl ich wae properly iuatructed in this case,

to aay whether iindor all of the circuicet- .ices tlo dofondant

was g\;tilty of wanton].y and \;llfull7v- injuring the truck of

the plaintiff.

The ad dejmium decltircd UT,)on in the Gurrimonc and

declaration ia C9B2.04. The jury by their verdict a3 lo- ed

C 1000. 00, or ".17.96 i.ore then the pliiintiff asked for in

its declaration. The defendant alleges that tjiis is

error, and clairs they raiEed this poii;t before the trial

court. The record disclosed that tl e only thing that

was sr.id by th.- df^fendant in its motion for s n<?vr trial

is point i;c. 15, v/hich is: ''Tlie verdict of the jury is

©rronsous and cxcestivs and for a grt^tar amotuit t::eii Is

warrsnted by tl>e law of the case." Thej contend ti.;at

t1:is properly raises the poi/.t that the verdict is for

more t>an the ad dainnuiR claimed in the daclaration.

In the case of the Prairie State Loan Company

VE« Gonie, lo7 111. 414, the 3-jjie ques'tion was involved.

The assigiiinent of error- being, "T'-o verdict is excessive."

The Court eld in this case that thy obje-tion that the

verdict exceeds the ad daav.urii can:iOt be r.iised in this

manner; if the verdict exceeded the ad darmium there is

no doubt had that fact been clearly pointed out, the

court v;ould not have ^^esttated to correct it. It si-ould

have been specif ic:i" ly stated in the objection t .at fa
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amount" of th© verdict exccedod the ad damnvun. --

Utter vs. Jaffrey, 114 111., 470; Ketropolitar Accident

Association va. Proiland, 161 111, p&go 30.)

We think that the testimony In tliis case

sustains the allegations in the declaration and that the

testimony as to the damage was properly admitted and there

is no reversible error in the case.

The judgment is hereby affirmed.

rU-C tA€L UySL^^-v^^*^
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APPELLA'JiirC0Uii']|OF ILLrN0t3

FOURTH DrbThlCT.

February Term, A. C. 1929.

^^n
;o. 15,

': jij)

wmmn F. v/iES-

8.
Appellant,

JOHN ALVU-I 0»HOPOW, LENA
0»HOROV: mid ALEX S. VIEN,
Executor of the Last '.'ill

and Testament of CLARA V.TES,
Deceased,

Appellee

.

258I.A. 635
Appeal from the
Circuit Court of
t;t. Clair Gouiity,

Illinois.

Opinion by Judge I^ted G. V/olfe.

Clara Wies died testate in 'it. Clair Co-oiity about

December 2, 1926, leaving her surviving husband Edmund F.

Wies, appellant, aad Lena O'llorow, s daughter Dy a I'ormer

husband, one of the appellees herein j the appellee, John

Alvin OTorov;, is a miaor son of Lena O'tlorov;.

The Last VVill and Testament of Clara .Vies was

admitted to probate in the probate court of St. Clsir Cotinty

on August 4, 1927, and Alex S. Vien v/as appointed execvitor

of the ..ill. At the tiae of l^er death the .testatrix had

title of record to a parcel of 3 and situated in the ^ity

of East bt. Louis. By her Will Clara vVies devised the

real estate mentioned to appellant in fee, svibject to an

express charge that t?ie appellant pay the sxnn of C 2000,00,

payable C300«00 annually for six consecutive years, and

C200,00 at the end of the six years period to Lena O'Forov;

to be used for the education and care of John /Ivin O'Eorow.

Said /.ill also bequeathed a piano and victrola to John Alvin

O'Horow. The .'.'ill gave all of the testatrix's remainiiig personal
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2.

property to appellant.

On October 22, 1928, appellmt filed his bill in

Chancery in the Circuit Co-urt of St. Clair County for the

purpose of establishing an implied trust and to have the

title in the property, both real and personal, conveyed to

him. The bill alleges that appellant imposed great

confidence in the honesty of S':id Clara Wies and believed

she had the greatest respect and love for him and \Tould do

nothing detrimental to his financial interest or contrary

to his desires and v;ishesj that she would deal fairly and

h6nestly with him and invest his money, as his agerit, as

desired by him, and v/ould inform him of the disposition of

his money; but that she "clandestinely, fraudulently and

in violation of the trust Imposed in her, procured the

conveyance of said described premises unto herself, well

knowing that the consideration of said conveyance was the

property of the complainant, and that it was the iinders tailding

between complainant and said Clara VJies that the said con-

veyance was to be made to complainant." That "said Clara

Wies completed said purchase and \7r0ngfully, fraudulentlv

.

deceitfully and cunningly caused the scriveiier to raalce ?>Q,vd

deed of said property to herself; and secretly and quietly

kept from, complainant the fact that said property had been

conveyed to her and the deed th-^refor had been recorded."

Also that complainant had no knowledge or notice of the co -

dition of said title until he was informed of the provisions

of said .Till. The prayer of the bill is substa-:.tially as

follows: It asks for a temporary injunction restraining

Alex S. Vien from inve tor ring real estate, personal property

a:id money as the property of Clara ies, and fr'om selling,

encumbering or otherwise dealing with said real estate,

personal property and money, and from obtaining any order

of the Probate Court causing appellant to be cited to rrake

discovery to such Court of the said property or any part

thereof Ui.til further order of the Court; that upon a final
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heari.^g it be ordered aad decreed that the real estate, per-

sonal property and ir.oney was the property of appellarit and

not that of Clara V/ies, df^ceased, and that the pui^ported

legacies or liens provided for by said last will and testa-

ment did not attach or become lie.iS against said real eefciite;

that said real estate v/as illegally, fraudulently aiid clan-

destinely taken over by Clara . ies v/lthout the knowledge

or consent of appellant; that the proceeds for the purchase,

repairing and upkeep of said reel estate were the proceeds of

appellant; that the said real estate v/as held in trust by

Clara V/ies for appellant; that the cloud created tl:oreon

by the provisions of said v;ill be removed, and that con-

veyaiiCe of said preirdses be directed to be made to appel-

lant feee a.:d cl-^ar of said liens; that the money in the

bank and household effects bo decreed to be the property

of appellant, and that Alex S. Vien, as executor, has no

right, title or interest therein, and that appellant be

allowed to retain the personal household effects and that

the money be paid over to hlii. General prayer for relief.

The Chancellor foTind in favor of the defr^-dants

and the complainant has brought his suit to this court upon

an appeal and assigns numerous causes of error on the

record. The p^--yer of the bill in this cat>e is that the

real estate end personal property be declared to be the

property of the appellant and not of his /ife Clara ..ies,

deceased, and that the legacy and liens provided for in the

Will of the said Clara ".'.'ies be declared not to be liens

against the s,f;id real estate, and that said real estate

was held in "rust by Clara V/ies for appellant. Further

that said liens were a cloud upon said real estate and that the

sar.ie be removed, and a conveyance of the realestate be made to

the appellant free and clear of such liens, etc, etc.

In Hursen vs. ITurseii, 209 111. 466, It is held a bill

to set aside and cancel a deed frorr: cornplai.iant to the

defei:dant upon the ground Wrret of fraud
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Involves a freehold, aiid mi appeal from the same lies directly

to the Supreme Court. Tine above case v/as a suit by a hus-

band to set Aside a deed made by him to his wife upon the

ground of fraud and conspiracy. T>^e bill alleging th::t the

wife secured the property by means of fr::ud and conspiracy

upon Iter promise to marry the complainant. In Lehrnann vs.

Rothbarth, 111, 111., 185, it is stated, "'.here one of the

main objects in a bill ii* chancery is to obtain an eouitgcble

freehold in ]fl^r^d, or. In other words, to establish a result-

ing trust 4r cl. freehold estr.te, a freehold is involved, end

an appeal lies directly to the Supreme Court." Ghapma:! vs.

Northern Trust Company, 294 111., 383; Banlcing Association

vs. Commercial National Bank, 157 111, at page 578 j Bethman

vs. Bovnnan, 81 111. App, 85.

In the case of Lindquist Vs. Iverson, 3o3, 111.

at\ page 523, the Court > eld: "A freehold is involved in all

cases where the necessary result of the judgment or deeree is

that one party gains ;and axiot'er loses a freehold estate;

or, where the title to a freehold is so put in issue by the

pleadins that the decision of the case necessarily involves a

decision of such issue, even th^^l^oug' the judgment, or decree

did not result in one party gaining and another losing a

freehold estate." V.'e are of the opinion that a freehold

is involved in the decision of this case ai:d the Appellaife

Court does not have jurisdiction to decide it. hn appeal

should have been taken to the Supreme Coirrt.

It is hereby ordered that this case be transferred

to the Supreme Court of this State and the Clerk is hereby

ordered arui directed Jbo .transm^-t tke transcript of all files

herein with-the order of tms transfer to the Clerk of the

G arui directed Jbo .trai-^m^-t tke transcBfi

with-the order of tms transfer to ^''

-

Supreme Court of the State of Illinois.
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